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PROSPECTUS
OF A

NEW CHURCH HISTORY
OF THE

BRITISH EMPIRE.
FROM THE REIGN OF CHARLES THE SECOND TO THE PRESENT TIMES.

MR. BARHAM, the Editor of " Collier's Ecclesiastical History,"

begs leave to announce his intention of writing, by way of continuation,

The Ecclesiastical History of the British Empire, from the reign of Charles

the Second to the present times. If the design meet with encouragement,

this work will consist of nine octavo volumes, to be published quarterly, at

the rate of 10s. 6d. per volume. As the publication of this work will

depend on the number of Patrons and Subscribers, those who feel inclined to

patronize and subscribe for it, will be good enough to communicate their

names to Mr. Straker, 443, West Strand, London ; or to any Bookseller in

town or country, as early as possible.

It is desirable to premise that this publication will be conducted on a prin-

ciple of catholicity, it being the Editor's wish to promote religious charity,

and mitigate, as much as possible, the hostilities of sects and parties. It will,

however, be composed not so much of original matter as selections from the

several authors who have already illustrated the subject. By thus bringing

to a common point of union the ecclesiastical fragments of distinguished

writers, and allowing them to speak for themselves, the work will combine a

certain authority and variety, not easily attainable by other methods. The

Editor is convinced that such a publication is a decided desideratum in sacred

literature, for at present there exists no independent history of the British

Church ofrecent times. This defect has been eloquently animadverted on by Mr.

Dowling, in his excellent Introduction to the Study of Ecclesiastical History.

In the Preface of the Ecclesiastical and University Annual Register the same

deficiency is thus noticed:—" Since the period of the Revolution 1688, the

affairs of our holy establishment have been treated with indifference and

neglect by all our historians." In attempting to supply the perpetual demand

made by the public for such a work, the Editor dares not flatter himself with

any idea that his publication will exhaust a subject so interesting, so labo-

rious, and so complicated ; he will be satisfied if his volumes fulfil their own

design, as popular commentaries on the ecclesiastical affairs of the nine more

recent reigns. If, in this regard, they be found to combine the best informa-

tion scattered over the pages of Echard, Burnet, Lingard, Hansard, Rapin,

Tindal, Harris, Warner, Fry, Haweis, Dodd, Butler, Hume, Smollett, Short,

Lathbury, Southey, Brown, Hallam, Mackintosh, Carwithen, Grant, Wade,

and various foreign writers, they will not be useless or unpleasing. And if

they shall prepare the way of ecclesiastical annalists who have more time to

devote to the critical investigation of such topics as are too lightly touched,

or altogether omitted, they will be entitled to more than one leaf from the

laurels of their successors.
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THE ADAMUS EXUL OF GROTIUS;
OR,

THE PROTOTYPE OF PARADISE LOST.
NOW FIRST TRANSLATED FROM THE LATIN,

By FRANCIS BARHAM, Esq.
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
" The ' Adamus Exul of Grotius,' of which a well-executed translation has just appeared

in the Monthly Magazine, is certainly well worth the attention of the literary world. Mr.
Francis Barham, the translator, has achieved an interesting object, by ascertaining a
genuine copy of this work ; and we have read with pleasure every line of a composition,
which so clearly establishes itself as the prototype of the noblest poem in the language,

Milton's ' Paradise Lost.' Never did the genius of the blind old schoolmaster shine more
brilliantly, than when we contemplate the manner in which it soared and expanded itself

from the suggestive ground, which, from its importance and merit, ought certainly to be
separately published."

—

Literary Gazette.

" This work is one of the greatest literary curiosities of national interest which has

appeared for many years. Notwithstanding the extraordinary merits of the Latin original,

which received the highest suffrage from the first scholars in the age of Milton, the au-

thentic editions of the drama had become extremely scarce. Bishop Douglas and Dr.
Johnson, nearly a century ago, sought in vain for this masterpiece of Grotius, long cele-

brated as the prototype of Milton's ' Paradise Lost.' At length Mr. Heber, who spent his

life and fortune in the collection of rare books, procured two copies dated 1601. These
copies of the drama having fallen into Mr. Barham's hands, he translated it into English
blank verse, and published it in the Monthly Magazine, where it first attracted our attention,

and elicited our most favourable opinion. It is now republished in a distinct form, with

an historical introduction. On a re-perusal of Mr. Barham's translation, we feel ourselves

called upon to confirm our original statement as to its merits. Connected as this long-lost

work of Grotius is with the history of ' Paradise Lost,' and compelled to adopt the medium
of blank verse in its translation, a comparison with Milton's great epic forces itself upon
the reader; but Mr. Barham passes triumphantly through the ordeal. We are necessarily

reminded of Milton, but not to the disadvantage of the translator, whose flowing periods,

force of language, and poetical diction, sustain him well in the dangerous current on which
he has perilled his fame. In a national point of view, also, this work must particularly

commend itself to our countrymen, who will read the chef <Voeuvre of Grotius with increased

pleasure, from its affording them a clue to the thoughts which inspired some of the noblest

flights of our immortal Milton."

—

Morning Herald.

" The first paper is one of the deepest interest to every admirer (we had almost said,

idolater) of John Milton—and who is not ?—especially of ' Paradise Lost;' for it is the com-
mencement of the ' Adamus Exul of Grotius,' the renowned and often heard of ' Prototype

of Paradise Lost,' which has hitherto been a sealed book, except to scholars, but which is

' now first translated from the Latin ' [into English blank verse] ' by Francis Barham,
Esq.' Thus English readers will not only have an opportunity of perusing a work long

well known to them by name, but of judging for themselves how far Milton was indebted

to any predecessor for the idea of his extraordinary poem. There are some very interesting

prefatory remarks to the translation, in the course of which it is observed, ' that it was not

to the ancients only that Milton was indebted ; he availed himself equally of the moderns,
and without doubt the ' Adamus Exul of Grotius' furnished Milton with that seed of

thought and passion, which afterwards bloomed out in that ' bright consummate flower,'

the 'Paradise Lost.' And in this translation, Mr. Barham has endeavoured, he declares,

to retain something of that Miltonic cadence in blank verse which has been so highly

eulogised by Elton. By the publication of this translation, the public will be enabled to

decide whether the tragedy of ' Adamus Exul' is not the more probable source of Milton's
'. Paradise Lost,' than ' Andreini's Adam,' an Italian drama, to which such honour has been
allotted by Voltaire and Hayley; or the ' Paradiso Perso,' defended by Pearce, &c.

The translation of the ' Adamus Exul ' of Grotius, ' the Prototype of

Milton's Paradise Lost,' is completed, and many parts are distinguished by power of

thought and dignity of style. It is a work of great interest to the literary world, and to

those who are curious in tracing the sources from which renowned authors derive the plans

of their own productions, or borrow ideas and expressions."

—

Morning Advertiser.

Gilbert & Rivington, Printers, St. John's Square, London.
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The name of S. Chrysostom has, in every age, been familiar to

the readers of Ecclesiastical History. His singular eloquence is

attested in the very epithet by which his name is handed down to

us, and it is impossible to read the narrative of his life without

being impressed with the deepest veneration for his memory and
his virtues. In the character of this extraordinary saint of primi-

tive times, we have an instance of one who was the Elijah of his

day— the stern and fearless reprover of vice in every form and in

every station— of one who, " through evil report and through good
report," consecrated all the matchless powers of oratory with which
he was gifted to the sacred cause of Christian piety ; and whose
zeal and courage in the discharge of his high functions as Metro-
politan Bishop of the capital of the Eastern Empire, exposed him
to those inveterate shafts of envy and malice which at length

brought upon him those calamities of exile under which he
speedily ended his days.

It may well excite some degree of astonishment, that, until

lately, few or none of the works of one so distinguished should

have appeared in our own tongue ; and the more so, as translations

of several of the Fathers have been long before the English reader.

One reason of this may probably have been, the exceedingly volu-

minous character of the works of S. Chrysostom, and the apparent

difficulty of selecting such a portion of them as might suit the

popular taste. Among all the Homilies of this Father there are,

perhaps, none which are likely to prove more generally acceptable

to the public than those which he addressed to the people of

Antioch, a. d. 387. S. Chrysostom was now in the full tide of

his popularity as a preacher, and being as yet only a presbyter in

the church, the leisure and calmness of mind which he enjoyed,

enabled him to bestow upon his compositions that superior degree

of study and elaborate care, for which they are so remarkable at



this period. Nor is this the only recommendation to these Homi-
lies, sanctioned as this character of them is by a great authority in

such matters.* For the subject which they embrace is one emi-

nently adapted to interest the public feelings of a religious com-
munity in all ages. A brief outline of the origin of these dis-

courses, and of the topics upon which they treat, may serve to

confirm the truth of this assertion.

In the reign of Theodosius a sedition broke out at Antioch,

during which, amongst other excesses, the statues of the Emperor
and his deceased Empress were overturned, and treated with the

grossest indignities. The effect of this act of presumptuous out-

rage, was to place the very existence of the city and its inhabitants

in the utmost jeopardy. As soon as the tumult was appeased by
the intervention of a military force, apprehensions were reasonably

entertained, from the well-known severity of the Emperor in some
cases, that the most disastrous consequences would follow from his

resentment, and that nothing less could be expected than that the

city would be razed from its foundations. A deputation was,

however, immediately despatched to Theodosius, headed by the

venerable Bishop of the city ; but, before this could reach the

Emperor, commissioners had arrived, who instituted a rigorous

examination into the affair. During this interval of fear and hope,

that elapsed between the quelling of the riot and the return of the

embassy, it was, that S. Chrysostom ascended the pulpit of the

cathedral church of Antioch, and addressed to the crowds who
there assembled daity, those memorable discourses which bear the

title E*s tow? Av^^tavrai, or " Concerning the Statues."

The subjects upon which he dilated were such as all, of every

class, could feel and understand : they came home to their business

and bosoms. Like Paul before Felix, he reasoned with them of
•• temperance, righteousness, and judgment to come." He endea-

voured to make the season of universal trepidation and awful sus-

pense, one of repentance and reformation. He pointed out to the

citizens the vices to which they were most addicted, and their

remedies. He exposed the fatal consequences of sin generally,

and endeavoured to lead the thoughts of his hearers from that in-

quisition which now struck them all with terror, to a still more
tremendous tribunal hereafter, where God, and not man, will be

the judge. But S. Chrysostom, on this occasion, laboured rather

to comfort than to terrify his hearers. His aim was, not only to

bring the sinner to a deep sense of his crimes and follies, but to

administer the balm of comfort and Christian consolation where it

might safely be applied ; and accordingly we find him unfolding

the bright as well as the dark side of the Divine dispensations. To
this end, he endeavours to convince them that they had the best

reasons to entertain a good hope of their ultimate deliverance from

their present trial ; as well because of the clemency of the Em-
peror, Avhen the whole transaction was explained, as of the earnest

* See Cave's History of the Fathers of the Fourth Century: Life of Chrysostom.
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and powerful intercession of Flavian, their aged Bishop. In order,

however, to teach them more fully the duty of thankfulness and
ofjoy under all events, S. Chrysostom enters upon a general argu-

ment " to justify the ways of God to man," drawn from the works

of creation and providence. He enlarges upon the early history

of man, and dwells upon the most remarkable features in the eco-

nomy of the visible universe and of the human body. Both of

these points are largely dwelt upon in several of these Homilies,

and a powerful argument is deduced from them in favour of the

presiding care and goodness of the Creator throughout all his

works. This portion of these discourses is especially deserving of

notice, as exhibiting what may be termed a popular view of some
of the leading topics of natural philosophy in the fourth centurj7

;

and especially as anticipating the substance of that more laboured

and finished argument for the truth of natural religion which has

been so admirably furnished in modern times by Paley, and other

distinguished writers.

To the Christian Church of the present day these Homilies
have, moreover, a specific value, as containing incidental allusions

to practices and habits which, to say the least, are matters of high

interest to the ecclesiastical antiquary ; and they more particularly

abound in illustrations of an important kind, by having been deli-

vered, for the most part, during the season of Quadragesima, when
those moral precepts were unfolded and insisted upon which can

never, it is imagined, be irrelevant to the practice of any age of

the Church.
Upon the whole, the design of these Homilies is one which

must be highly useful at all seasons, viz. to impress upon mortal

and accountable creatures the necessity of profiting duly by the

Divine chastisements, and of turning them to spiritual account by
a timely repentance and reformation.

The persuasion that much good might result to our own com-
munity if the advice of S. Chrysostom were now listened to as

earnestly as it was by the citizens of Antioch, more than 1400
years ago, is one of the motives which has led the translator to

present this part of the works of that eminent Father to the English

reader. It is presumed that they offer a valuable antidote to many
of the maladies of these " festering times," and that it cannot but
prove salutary in periods like these to learn, from the lips of one of

the most venerable Fathers and Saints in the ancient Church of

God, how nations as well as individuals may, by turning from their

evil ways, avert the wrath of Heaven, and find a means of dispelling

the dark and threatening clouds which impend over their affairs.

The design, therefore, of the present publication being to call

the attention of various classes of readers to a work which has

been so long unaccountably neglected, a favourable reception of

it cannot but be looked for in a discerning and inquisitive age ;

more especially at a period when a new spirit of inquiry has been
directed to the writings of the Fathers. On a full persuasion that

such an undertaking could never be superfluous, much less in the



present day, the translation of these truly "golden-mouthed" dis-

courses was begun, continued, and finished ; and will be brought
to the press as soon as a list of subscribers sufficiently large can be

procured. Whenever this takes place, the translator feels assured

that some additional confirmation will be given to the opinions of

those ancient and modern critics, which have assigned to S. Chry-
sostom a rank higher than that of the highest of the Athenian
orators and sages ; in short, that these discourses, when more
generally known, will serve to reflect additional splendour upon
one who must always be considered clarum et venerabile nomen,
as well as to attract a more earnest attention to those treasures of

ancient wisdom and piety which have been hitherto locked up in

the recesses of a dead language ; and which, if more generally

brought forth, could not but be esteemed as a far more valuable

inheritance than any which time has bequeathed to us from the

stores of Pagan literature.

It is proposed by the translator to supply to the forementioned

work only such notes as may throw light on his author, and be of

service to the general reader ; but to precede these Homilies by a
Life of S. Chrysostom, of sufficient length to give a comprehensive
view of the facts which have rendered his life as eventful as his

fame is immortal.

%* It has been the object of the translator of this work to look at S. Chry-
sostom in a much higher position than that of a writer pre-eminent among his

contemporaries for an exceedingly graphic style of composition. To those minds,

however, which are only sensible of such an advantage as this, it must be

acknowledged to be a greater one to read the works of an author which sets the

public and domestic life of the Greeks of his day before us with an almost

pictorial vividness and accuracy.

A modern writer, in a work written expressly for the people, thus speaks :
—

" The chief value of Chrysostom's works consists in the illustrations they furnish

of the manners of the fourth and fifth centuries. They contain a great number
of incidental but very minute descriptions, that indicate the moral and social

state of that period. The circus, theatres, spectacles, baths, houses, domestic

economy, banquets, dresses, fashions, pictures, processions, chariots, horses,

dancing, juggling, tight-rope dancing, funerals : in short, every thing has a

place in the picture of licentious luxury which it is the object of Chrysostom
to denounce."— Penny Cyclopcedia, art. " Chrysostom."

In none of S. Chrysostom's Homilies is there more of this valuable and
amusing, as well as instructive illustration, than in the Homilies which are the

subject of this Prospectus.

Subscribers wishing to promote the Publication, are respectfully

requested to send their Names either direct, or through their

respective Booksellers, to

William Straker, 443 West Strand, London; or to the

Rev. E. Budge, Manaccan Vicarage, near Helstone.

LONDON

:

PRINTED BY MOVES AND BAHIUV, CASTI.B STREET, J.E;,CESTER SQUARE.
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AN

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY
OF

GREAT BRITAIN.

A COLLECTION OF RECORDS.

Theodorus, Archbishop of Canterbury's Letter to Ethelred, King

of the Mercians.

I.

Gloriosissimo et excellentissimo Elthelredo regi Merciorum 705.

Theodorus, gratia Dei Archiepiscopus, in Domino perennem Eddiua in

salutem. Cognoscat itaque, fili mi dilectissime, tua miranda frid. c. 42.

sanctitas pacem me in Christo habere cum venerando episcopo
gcriptor.

Wilfrido, et idcirco te, carissime, paterna dilectione ammoneo, -*• D - 687.

et in Christi charitate tibi prsecipio, ut ejus sanctse devotioni,

quantum vires adjuvant, prsestante Deo patrocinium, sicut

semper fecisti, quam diu vivas, impendas : quia longo tempore

propriis orbatus substantiis in paganos in Domino multum

laboravit. Et idcirco, Ego Theodorus, humilis episcopus, de-

crepita a?tate hoc tua3 beatitudini suggero : quia Apostolica

hoc velut Sanctis commendat auctoritas, ut ille supra nomina-

tus sanctissimus in patientia sua, sicut dicit Scriptura, possi-

deat animam suam, et injuriarum sibi unjuste inrogatarum

(immemor) humilis, et mitis Caput suum Dominum salvatoreui

sequens, et medicinam expetens : et si inveni gratiam in con-

spectu tuo, licet tibi pro longinquitate itineris durum esse

videatur, oculi mei faciem tuam jucundam videant, et bene-

dicat tibi anima mea, antequam morinr. Age ergo, fili mi, fili

mi, taliter de illo supra fato viro sanetissimo, sicut te depre-

oatus sum. Quod si patri tuo non longe de hoc seculo reces-

VOL. IX. B

s
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suro obedieris, raultum tibi proficiet ad salutem. Vale in pace,

vive in Christo, dege in Domino, Dominus sit tecum.

II.

Be Libertate Capellarum Domini Regis.

Annaies Henricus Dei gratia Rex Anglise, &c. universis Christi

Burton. fidelibus ad quos prsesens scriptum pervenerit, salutem. No-
P- 30

fo(;4
verit universitas vestra, quod nuncii nostri, quos nuper pro

negotiis nostris et regni nostri ad Generale Concilium apud

Lugdunum celebratum destinavimus, inter plura privilegia

nobis et regno nostro a Domino Papa Innocentio concessa,

unum nobis de immunitatibus, exemtionibus, et libertatibus

capellarum nostrarum detulerunt, in hsec verba.

Innocentius Episcopus Servus, &c. carissimo in Christo

filio Henrico Regi Anglorum illustri salutem, et Apostolicam

benedictionem. Tanto libentius celsitudinis tuse precibus be-

nignum impartimur assensum, quanto inter reges et principes

Christianos te specialius in Domino reputamus dilectum et

devotum. Tuis itaque supplicationibus inclinati, districtius

inhibemus, ne aliquis ordinarius, aut etiam delegatus, vel etiam

subdelegatus in capellas regias, et oratoria earundem, Ecclesise

Romanse immediate subjecta, seu canonicos vel servientes

eorundem, contra tenorem privilegiorum, aut indulgentiarum

Apostolicse sedis, excommunicationis, vel interdicti sententiam

promulgare, seu aliquod ipsis onus imponere, quod aliis ex-

emtis ecclesiis non consuevit imponi absque mandato sedis

Apostolicse speciali, quod expressam faciat de inhibitione hu-

jusmodi mentionem. Nulli ergo, omnino hominum liceat hanc

paginam nostra? inhibitionis infringere, vel ei ausu temerario

706, contraire. Si quis autem hoc attemtare prsesumserit, indigna-

tionem omnipotentis Dei, et beatorum Apostolorum Petri et

Pauli se noveriti ncursurum. Data Lugduni xn. Kal. Augusti,

Pontificatus nostri anno.

Volentes igitur privilegium illud in perpetua firmitate ma-

nere, vobis universis et singulis mandamus, quatenus illud in-

violabiliter observetis, et observari facietis ; et ne aliquis con-

tra prsedictum privilegium aliquid audeat attemtare, sedem

Apostolicam appellamus. Teste meipso apud Westmonaste-

rium, xx. die Martii, anno regni nostri xxx.
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III.

King Ethelwolfs Grant of the Tithes of the Kingdom to

the Church.

Ego Ethelwulfus, gratia Dei Occidentalium Saxonum Rex, Monaeticon

in sancta ac celeberrima paschali solemnitate, pro mese remedio V o'i.

fe

L

animse, et regni prosperitate, et populi ab omnipotente Deo P-

^

(,(

^
mihi collati, consilium salubre cum episcopis, comitibus, et

cunctis optimatibus meis perfeci, ut decimam partem terrarum

per regnum nostrum, non solum Sanctis ecclesiis darem, verum

etiam ministris nostris in eadem constitutis, in perpetuam

libertatem habere concessimus : ita ut talis donatio fixa in-

commutabilisque permaneat, ab omni regali servitio, et omnium

secularium servitute absoluta. Placuit autem Elkstano epis-

copo Scireburnensis ecclesise, Swithuno Wentanse ecclesiae

episcopo et ducibus communiter. Hoc autem fecimus in

honore Domini nostri Jesu Christi, et beatse semper Virginis

Mariae, et omnium sanctorum, et paschalis festi reverentia, ut

Deus omnipotens nobis et nostris posteris propitiari dignetur.

Scripta autem est hzec cartula ab incarnatione Domini nostri

Jesu Christi dcccliv indictione n. die paschali in palatio

nostro quod dicitur Wiltun. Qui autem augere voluerit nos-

tram donationem, augeat omnipotens Deus dies ejus prosperos.

Si quis vero minuere vel mutare presumpserit, noscat se ante

tribunal Christi redditurum rationem, nisi prius satisfactione

emendaverit.

+ Ego Ethelwulfus Rex consensi et subscripsi.

+ Ego iElhstan Episcopus consensi et subscripsi.

+ Ego Swithun Episcopus consensi et subscripsi.

+ Ego Wlflaf Abbas consensi et subscripsi.

+ Ego Werferth Abbas consensi et subscripsi.

+ Ego iEthred consensi et subscripsi.

+ Ego iElfred Filius Regis consensimus.

IV.

Ealdulph, Archbishop of YorFs Profession of Canonical Obe-

dience to Ethelard, Archbishop of Canterbury.

-r\ T-i • -Angl. Sacra,

Domino meo vere amantissimo Ethelardo arcmepiscopo, pars l. p. 78.

Ealdulphus Eboracensis humilis Episcopus, tuusque amicus, Cotton?
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perennem in Domino salutem. Solet namque sancta Ecclesia

Cent. viii. juxta normulam paternse traditionis, gloriosissimis Verbi prsedi-
6ub n

' catoribus, scil. episcopis, ex hac luce raigrantibus, alios iterum,

Deo auspice, in regimen Christianas plebis praesules promovere.
* interim, Quatenus per eos interius * fides sancta augeatur ; et Verbum

Dei non deficiat, sed magis crescat, et currat, et multiplicetur

in laudem et gloriam Domini nostri Jesu Christi, secundum

illud Psalmistse, " Pro patribus tuis nati sunt tibi filii." Cujus

(viz.) episcopi, quisquis ille est, fides primum discutienda est,

si de Domino bene ipse sentiat, quod aliis praedicare conatur

:

ac sic paulatim quseritur, si docibilis, si moribus temperatus, si

sobrius, si vita castus, si humilis, si affabilis, si misericors, si

litei'atus, si in lege Domini instructus, si in Scripturarum sensi-

bus cautus, si in dogmatibus ecclesiasticis exercitatus. Ad
haec tibi, amantissime pater, me idoneum, ut fertur, non esse

respondeo ; tamen quantum in me puree fidei cognitionis est,

tibi otius expedire curabo. Credo Deum Patrem, et Filium,

et Spiritum Sanctum, atque in Trinitate Deum plenum confir-

mans, et totas tres personas unum Deum. Incarnationem

quoque divinam non in Patre factam, neque in Spiritu Sancto,

sed in Filio tantum, ut qui erat in divinitate Dei Patris Filius,

ipse fieret in homine hominis matris Filius : Deus verus ex

Patre, homo verus ex matre : qui est unus Deus, Creator om-

nium quae sunt cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto
; qui passus est

vera carnis passione, et resurrexit vera carnis resurrectione, et

animae resumptione, in qua veniet judicare vivos et mortuos

judicio perenni. Hoc absque ambiguitate credo, hoc laudo,

hoc confiteor, et per populos predicare desidero. In hujus

etiam summa professionis a R. R. Ethelardo pontifice eruditus,

pontificatus licet indignus promerui dignitatem. Cujus etiam,

707. quanto tempore aura vescar aetherea, jussionibus non reluctor

;

sed semper obedientiae meae humilis colla submittere curabo

tibi, Ethelarde archiepiscope, tuisque successoribus in per-

petuum. Et si diversi quondam diversa sectarentur; meae

saltern obtemperantiae servatur diligentia ; unde honoris expe-

rientiam percepturus sum, ac gloriosissimi quique gentis nos-

trae praesules perceperunt. Nee ab re est, si ad episcopalem

B. Augustini sedem, cui prius praesidet Ethelardus archiepisco-

pus, non ego tantum sed et omnes mecum praesules prospiciant

ad Doroberniam civitatem, unde nobis omnibus ecclesiasticae

dignitatis ordo, B. Gregorio dirigente, ministratur. Sed te
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precor, amantissime pater ; ut quern solita pietate rudimentis

fidei imbuisti, tua paterna benedictione non deseras : ut quos

effectuosa junxit familiaritas, beata remuneratio non separat

sempiternos. Hanc praescriptam paginam ego Eadulphua

episcopus mea propria manu cum vexillo sanctse crucis Ohriati

confirmabo, et subscribo. Opto bene valeas, pater beatissime,

semper : plurimis annis incolumitatem vestram gratulabundus

audire merear.

The Second Numb. IV.

Epistola Albini sive Alcuini Canonici Ecclesice Eboracensis et

Magistri Caroli magni Imperatoris ad Begem Northumbrorum

Adelredum.

Excellentissimo filio Adelredo regi, et amicis dulcissimis Ex BibHoth.

Osbaldo patricio, et Osberto duci, et omnibus fraternse dilec- Faustina

tionis amicis, Alcuinus Levita eternse beatitudinis salutem. B - iv -

Suavitas sancti amoris ssepius me cogit de antiqua ammonere
amicitia ; de animarum vestrarum salute, et de fidei veritate,

et de pacis concordia, quam habere debetis inter vos : quia

amicitia quae deseri potest nunquani vera fuit. Amicus fidelis

diu quseritur, vix invenitur, difficile servatur ; vos quserens

amicos servabo, amicos nee dimittam quos amare coepi ; et si

lingua taceat vestra de me, literse tamen mese non taceant de

vobis ; sed semper ammoneo devotionis studio quorum semper

desidero prosperitatis salutem. Cogitate quis vos multiplici

liberavit tribulatione, quotiens prsesentem ejus misericordia

evasistis mortem ; quotiens de manibus inimicorum erepti

fuistis. Recordamini quis vobis omnes perdonavit honores

quos habetis, prosperitates contulit, sanitates largitus est,

omnibus vos vestris fecit inimicis sublimiores, hiis omnibus

bonis nolite ingrati esse ; quia horum gratia bonorum vitam

merebimini sempiternam : sed quia hsec felicitas hujus seculi

nobis seterna esse non poterit ; studere diligentissime ut post

hos honores terrenos, coelestes habere mereamini. Omnia
hujus sseculi delectamenta velut volatilis fugit umbra, et solum-

modo manet in remuneratione bonorum quod pro Dei amore
egistis. Gradibus enim via de terra videtur esse ad coelum,

firmissima debet esse scala per quam aseenditur. Facilis est

casus ad inferna : sed hsec facilitas magnam habet difficuh

tatem, sempiternum siquidem ignem, qui uret inextinguibi-
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liter, cadentes in ilium. Difficultas vero ascensionis in coelum

magnum habet gaudium, dum pervenitur quo ascenditur, bea-

titudinem siquidem sempiternam. Si forte quaeritis quomodo

quis ascendat in coelum, vel quis quomodo cadat in infernum

;

per mala igitur opera ruit ad infima, per bona vero opera

ascendit ad superna. Mala itaque sunt opera, delectatio car-

nalis, ambitio secularis, avaritia et omnis concupiscentia mala,

violentia, rapina, mendacium, perjurium, luxuria, fornicatio,

invidia, homicidia, ebrietates, commessationes, inimicitise et

superbia, dicente Apostolo quomodo qui talia agunt, regnum

Dei<*ion possidebunt, nisi confessione et longa pcenitentia et

eleemosynis multis emendentur : unum quodque horum quod

enumeravi regnum Dei claudere poterit, et infernales pcenas

aperire homini : vse animae quae ardentes flammas sustinere

cogitur. Bona vero sunt opera per quae ascendere coelum pos-

sumus : charitas Dei, honor illius et timor, vigilise et orationes

ad Dominum, dilectio hominum, et misericordia in homines, et

remissio peccantibus in nos ; justitia in judiciis, Veritas in

verbis, patientia in adversitatibus, nemini reddere malum pro

malo, eleemosynae in pauperes, benignitas in omnes homines,

pietas in amicos, fides recta in Dominum, spes firma in illius

bonitate, modestia in vestimentis, et in omni usu saeculari

temperantia, continentia in cibo et potu, in mente humilitas,

in moribus honestas, in omni vita sequitas. Hii sunt gradus

per quos coelum ascenditur, hii sunt mores qui homines faciunt

laude dignos ; hsec sunt opera quse gaudia sempiterna meren-

tur : haec est sapientia vera, ut homo sibi provideat, quomodo

in aeternum feliciter vivat. Nullatenus homo perire poterit

sicut animal quodlibet, sed post hanc vitam victurus erit in

aeternum ; bene propter bona opera, male propter mala opera,

quoniam Deus unicuique reddet secundum opera sua. Nolite

injustas amare divitias, quoniam omnis injustitia ulciscitur a

708. Domino, et melior est benedictio Domini quam omnes divitiae

mundi. Quicquid in seculo amatur, amittitur ; quicquid pro

Deo datur, habetur. Cui largus eris si tuae animae tenax ? vel

quis tibi fidelis erit si tu tibi ipsi infidelis eris ? Cur in alium

spem ponis, et tu tibi ipsi benefacere non vis I Morieris, o homo,

et omnia dimittis quae habes : hie vis dives esse peregrinus,

et parvi temporis hospes, et non vis ibi dives esse ubi semper

eris. Premitte tibi divitias tuas, ut habeas in aeternum quod

amas in saeculo. Construe tibi bonis operibus beatam domum :
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o quam semper miser erit qui semper arsurus erit in igne ! qui

tenebris circumdatur horrendis, qui nihil audiet nisi voces

flentium et stridentium dentibus horrorem ; qui nihil sentit

nisi flammas edaces et frigora ingentia, et vermium venenatos

dentes ! Ut hsec horribilia, o amice, evadere valeas, nullus

tibi labor durus videri debet ; ut ad illam beatitudinem per-

venire merearis reterna pace jocundissimam, seterna gloria feli-

cissimam. Nulla secularis ambitio, nulla carnalis delectatio,

nulla inimicorum vindicta impediat cursum tuum, sed curre

dum lucem habes, operare dum dies est, quatenus ad lucem

pervenias perpetuam, ut cum Christo et Sanctis ejus regnare

merearis in gloria sempiterna. Non solum vos, viri clarissimi

et filii clarissimi, hiis meis admoneo litterulis, sed et omnes

dilectre gentis principes, et diversarum dignitatum nomina, seu

ecclesiasticse pietatis ordines, seu secularis potentise sublimi-

tates, communi charitatis intuitu quasi alumnus vestree dilec-

tioni devotus deprecor, Dei diligentissime obedire prseceptis,

prsedicatoribus salutis vestrse subditos esse : illorum est, i. e.

sacerdotum, verba Dei non tacere ; vestrum est, o principes,

humiliter obedire, diligenterque implere. Regis est omnes

iniquitates pietatis suae potentia opprimere
; justum esse in

judiciis, pronum in misericordiam, semper quod ille mise-

retur subjectis, miserebitur ei Dominus ; sobrium in mo-

ribus, veridicum in verbis, largum in donis, providum in

consiliis, consiliarios habere prudentes, Domini timentes,

honestis moribus ornatos : oportet eum non cupidum esse

aliense hsereditatis, non avarum, non violenter rapientem

;

dicente Apostolo, Neque fures, neque avari, neque rapaces, reg-

num Dei possidebunt. Ssepe enim per rapinas propria amittit,

quia Dominus gemitum exaudit oppressorum. Legimus quoque

quod regis bonitas totius est gentis prosperitas, victoria exer-

cituum, aeris temperies, terras abundantia, filiorum benedic-

tio, sanitas plebis. Magni est totam regere gentem : a re-

gendo vero rex dicitur ; et qui bene regit subjectum sibi popu-

lum, bonam habet a Deo retributionem, regnum scilicet

coaleste. Valde feliciter regnat in terra, qui de terreno regno

merebitur cceleste. Orationibus vero et vigiliis eo instantius ad

Deum insistere debet, quoniam non pro se solummodo, sed pro

totius gentis prosperitate Dominum deprecari debet : similiter

principes etjudices populi, injustitiaet pietate populo pr?esint,

viduis, pupillis, et miseris sint quasi patres, quia aequitas prin-
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cipum populoruui est exaltatio. Ecclesiaruni Christi sint de-

fensors et tutores, ut servorum Dei orationibus longa vivant

prosperitate. Ecclesia enim sponsa est Christi, et qui earn

violare nititur vel rapere quae sua sunt, vinclicat in eum Domi-

nus Christus sponsus suae sanctae Ecclesiae. Yidistis quoniam

perierunt antecessores vestri reges et principes, propter injus-

titias et rapinas, et iramunditias vitae ; nee ab hujusmodi se

crirainuin capitalium, Dominum timentes, abstinuerunt : nee,

quod pejus est, immanissima scelerum vulnera penitentiae medi-

camentis sanare curaverunt ; sed coraputruerunt in peccatis

suis donee repentino terrore cecidit super eos judicium Dei

;

et tam infeliciter in conspectu omnium perierunt, quia impu-

denter sine ulla reverentia pessimis se involvi sceleribus non me-

tuerunt. Heu quam misere prsesentem perdiderunt vitam, sed

multo miserabilius in aeternis cruciantur tormentis ! Timete illo-

rum perditionem, et a talibus vosmetipsos impietatibus servate,

in quibus illi perierunt. Idem enim Dominus super vestra vigilat

opera, qui illoruni non pepercit sceleribus ; multi vero per

rapinas et iniquitates colligere gestiunt, et nesciunt quod

utrumque propter avaritiam iniquam et terrena cito perdunt

bona, et ccelestia nunquam acquirunt. Hujusmodi viri, fratres,

in vobismet ipsis cavete iniquitates, quatenus Dominum om-

nipotentem in praesente vita propitium habere mereamini, et

in futura aeternorum largitorem. Pacem habete inter vos, et

benignitatem, misericordiam et justitiam ad omnes homines,

et castitatem corporis vestri custodite ; ut Spiritus Sanctus

vestris inhabitet pectoribus, qui sapiens vobis semper suggerat

consilium, vosque ab omni defendat hoste visibili et invisibili.

Vestroque Domino fideles estote, ut per vestram concordiam

regnum dilatetur, vestrum quod saepe per discordiam minui

solebat : dicente ipsa Yeritate, Omne regnum in seipsum divi-

tum desolabitur : sicuti maxima mundi imperia per dissentiones

intestinas dilapsa decrescebant : et e contra quod minima

quaeque civitatis cujuslibet vel provinciae per pacificam con-

cordiam regnum crescebat et proficiebat, et fortioribus sibi

yog tandem imperabat regnis. Timete flagellum quod venit super

ecclesiam sancti Cuthberti, locum scilicet sanctissimum et

multorum sanctorum suffragiis diu tutissimum ; nunc vero

miserabiliter a paganis devastatum. Qui hoc non timet et

seipsum non corrigit, et pro sua prosperitate non plangit ad

Dominum, carneum non habet cor, sed lapideum. Episcopo-
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rum est monasteria corrigere, servorum Dei vitam disponere,

populo Dei verbum praedicare. Laicorura est obedire praedi-

cationibus. Sacerdotum est diligenter plebem erudire sub-

jectam, justos esse et misericordes : quatenus divina benedictio

per suam magnarn misericordiara vobis vestrisque nepotibus

patriam in bona prosperitate conservare dignetur ; quam nostris

parentibus per pietatis suae dextram perdonare dignata est

:

ad defensionem sanctae Ecclesiae suae et prosperitatem gentis

vestrae divina pietas vos conservare dignetur.

Alia Ejpistola Alcuini ad eundem Regem Adelredum.

Domino dilectissimo Adelredo regi, et omnibus optimatibus ExBibiioth.

ejus, humilis Levita Alcuinus salutem. Memor dulcissimae

dilectionis vestrae, viri fratres et patres, etiam et honorabiles

in Christo Domini ; desiderans longaeva prosperitate patriam

divinam nobis conservare misericordiam, quam gratuita largi-

tate per suam nobis olim contulit gratiam : idcirco saepius vos,

charissimi commilitones, vel praesens, si Deus annuerit verbis,

vel absens spiritu in spirante divino, scriptis ammonere non

cesso ; et quae ad sospitatem patriae terrenae, et quae ad beati-

tudinem perpetuae, pertinere noscuntur, saepius iterando, quasi

civibus ejusdem patriae, auribus ingerere vestris ; ut multotiens

audita mentibus inolescant ad salutem. Quae est cbaritas in

amicum si utilia tacet amico \ Cui debet homo fidem si non

patriae ? Cui prosperitatem si non civibus I Duplici enim

germanitate concives sumus unius civitatis in Christo, id est,

matris Ecclesiae filii, et unius patriae indigenae : ideo vestra

non horrescat humanitas benigne accipere, quod mea offerre

pro salute patriae studet devotio : nee culpas vobis invehere me
arbitramini, sed poenas amovere velle intelligite. Ecce tre-

centis et quinquaginta ferine annis quod nos nostrique patres,

hujus pulcherrimae patriae incolae fuimus, et nunquam talis ter-

ror prius apparuit in Britannia, veluti modo a pagana gente

perpessi sumus ; nee ejusmodi navigium fieri posse putabatur.

Ecce Ecclesia sancti Cuthberti, sacerdotum Dei sanguine as-

persa, omnibus spoliata ornamentis : locus cunctis in Britannia

venerabilior, paganis gentibus datur ad depredandum : et ubi

primum post discessum sancti Paulini ab Eboraco, Cln^istiana

religio in nostra gente sumpsit initium, ibi miseriae et calami-

tatis coepit exordium. Quis hoc non timet I Quis hoc quasi
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captam patriara non plangit 1 Vineam electam vulpes depra;-

darunt, hsereditas Domini data est populo non suo : et ubi

laus Domini ibi ludus gentium ; festivitas sancta versa est in

luctum. Attentius considerate, fratres, et diligentissime per-

spicite, ne forte hoc inconsuetum et inauditum malum, aliqua

inauditi mali consuetudine promereretur. Non dico quod forni-

cationis peccata prius non essent in populo, sed a diebus Adel-

fraldi regis fornicationes, adulteria, et incestus inundaverunt

super terrain ; ita ut absque omni verecundia, etiam et in

ancillis Deo dicatis, hsec peccata perpetrabantur. Quid dicam

de avaritia, rapinis, et violentis judiciis ; dum luce clarius con-

stat quantum ubique hsec crimina succreverunt, ut populus

testatur spoliatus. Qui sanctas legit scripturas, et veteres

revolvit historias, et sseculi considerat eventum, inveniat pro

hujusmodi peccatis, reges, regna, et populos patriam perdidisse.

Et dum aliena potentes injuste rapuerunt, propria juste perdi-

dei'unt. Signa enim hujus miseria3 prsecesserunt, alia per res

inconsuetas, alia per mores insolitos. Quid significat pluvia

sanguinis, quum quadragesimali tempore Eboracensi civitate,

in ecclesia beati Petri principis Apostolorum, quse caput est

totius regni, vidimus de borealibus domus sereno aere de sum-

mitate minaciter cadere tecti ? Nonne potest putari a boreali-

bus poenas sanguinis venire super populum ? Considerate

habitum et tonsuram et mores principum et populi luxuriosos

!

Ecce tonsura quasi in barbis et in capillis paganis assimulari

voluistis ! Nonne illorum terror imminet quorum tonsuram

habere voluistis I Quid quoque immoderatus vestimentorum

usus, ultra humanse necessitatem naturse, ultra antecessorum

vestrorum consuetudinem I Hsec superfluitas principum, pau-

pertas est populi. Tales consuetudines olim populo Dei nocue-

runt, et eum paganis gentibus dederunt in opprobrium, dicente

propheta, " Vae vobis qui vendidistis pauperem pro calceamen-

tis ! " id est, animas hominum pro ornamentis pedum. Alii in

enormitate vestium laborant, alii frigore pereunt ; alii divitiis

et epulis, ut purpuratus dives, inundant, et Lazarus ante

januam fame moritur. Ubi est fraterna charitas \ Ubi
misericordia quam in miseros habere ammonetur \ Satietas

divitis, esuries est pauperis. Timenda est ilia Dominica senten-

710. tia, Judicium absque misericordia illi est qui non facit miseri-

cordiam : item beato Petro Apostolo dicente legimus, " Tempus
est ut judicium incipiat a domo Dei."'

1

Ecce judicium a domo
14
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Dei, in qua tanta luminaria totius Britannia; requiescunt, cum
magno ingruit terrore. Quid de aliis aestimanduni est locis,

dum huic sanctissimo loco judicium non pepercit divinum ?

Non arbitror illorum hoc esse, qui in eo habitant loco, tantum-

modo peccatum. Utinam ut illorum correptio aliorum sit

emendatio, et quod pauci perpessi sunt plurimi pertimescant,

et unusquisque dicat in corde suo gemens et tremebundus ; Si

tanti viri et tarn sancti patres suam habitationem et requiei

sua? loca non defenderunt, quis mea defendet ? Defendite

patriam precibus assiduis ad Deum, justitiae et misericordia:

operibus ad homines : sit vobis moderatus usus in vestimentis

et cibo : nihil melius patriam defendit quam principum a^quitas

et pietas, et servorum Dei intercessiones. Mementote quod

Hezekias rex Justus et pius, una prece impetravit a Deo ut

hostium centum octoginta quinque millia una nocte perimeren-

tur ab angelo. Similiter idem ipse mortem imminentem sibi

lacrymis profusis avertit, et quindecim annos vita; sua; hac

prece superaddi promeruit a Deo. Mores etiam honestos

habete Deo placabiles et hominibus laudabiles : estote rectores

populi non raptores, pastores non prasdatores ; Deo dante

honores accepistis, attendite observationem mandatorum ejus,

ut eum habeatis servatorem, quem habuistis largitorem.

Obedite sacerdotibus Dei, illi enim habent rationem reddere

Domino, quomodo vos ammoneant, et vos quomodo obediatis

illis. Sit una pax et charitas inter vos, illi intercessores pro

vobis, vos defensores pro illis. Super omnia autem charita-

tem Dei habete in cordibus vestris, et eandem charitatem in

observatione mandatorum ejus ostendite. Amate eum ut

patrem, ut ille vos defendat quasi filios. Volentes nolentes

ilium habebitis judicem : attendite bonis operibus, ut propitium

eum habeatis vobis. " Preterit enim figura hujus mundi," et

omnia caduca sunt qua; hie videntur, vel habentur. Hoc
solum de suo labore potest homo secum afferre, quod in eleemo-

synis vel bonis operibus gerit. Omnes oportet nos stare ante

tribunal Christi, ut ostendat unusquisque omnia qua; gessit sive

bonum sive malum. Cavete tormenta Gehenna; dum vitari

possunt, et acquirite vobis regnum Dei et a;ternam beatitudi-

nem, cum Christo et Sanctis illius in sa;cula sempiterna.

Deus vos et in hoc terreno regno felices efficiat, et a;ternum

vobis concedat cum Sanctis suis patriam, Domini, fratres, et

filii charissimi.
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V.

Widston, Bishop of Worcester's Summons to the Council at Win-

chester ; by which he is ordered to bring only the A bbots of the

Diocese along with him.

a.d. 1070. Epistola Cardinalium urbis Romae ad Wulstanum episcopum.

Bodleian. J. et P. presbyteri cardinales sancti Petri Wulstano de

Francf
ISS' Wihracestre episcopo, salutem.

J" 11 "! Licet Roraana Ecclesia circa correctionem omnium Chris-
num. 99. ...,,, . ,. .

tianorum mvigilare debeat ; specialius tamen ea conversationis

vestoae mores convenit inquirere ; et Christianam religionem qua

vos primitus instruxit diligentia sua3 visitationis reparare : hujus

itaque sollicitudinis debito nos qualescunque Beati Petri Apos-

toli ministros, et vice atque authoritate Domini nostri Papae

Alexandri fultos, ad partes vestras direximus ; ut concilium

vobiscum celebratui-i, quae in vinea Domini Sabaoth male pullu-

lant resecemus, et animarum et corporum utilitati profutura

plantemus. Vestram igitur fraternitatem in partem tantae

sollicitudinis Apostolica authoritate invitamus, ut tertia die

post proximum Pascha, remota omni occasione, ad Winces-

tram conveniatis, et omnes abbates dioccesis vestrae, ostensis his

literis nostris, vobiscum venire commoneatis.

The Second Numb. V.

Thomas, Archbishop of YorFs profession of Canonical Obedience

to Lanfranc, Archbishop of Canterbury.

Malmsbur. Decet Christianum quemque Christianis legibus subjacere

;

Pontiff'
nee his quae a Sanctis patribus salubriter instituta sunt quibus-

Angi. lib. 1. Hbet rationibus contraire : hinc namque irae, dissentiones,
fol. 111. . ... .

u
,

a.d. 1072. invidiae, contentiones, cseteraque procedunt, quae amatores

suos in pcenas aeternas demergunt. Et quanto quisque altioris

est ordinis, tanto impensius divinis debet obtemperare prae-

ceptis. Propterea ego Thomas ordinatus jam Eboracensis

ecclesiae Metropolitanus Antistes, auditis cognitisque ratio-

nibus absolutam tibi, Lanfranc Dorobernensis archiepiscope,

tuisque successoribus de canonica obedientia professionem

facio, et quicquid a te vel ab eis juste et canonice mini injunc-

71]. turn fuerit, servaturum me esse promitto. De hac re autem

duin a te ordinandus essem dubius fui. Ideoque tibi quidem
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sine conditione, succcssoribus vero tuis conditionabiliter obtem-

peraturum me esse promisi.

Anno ab incarnatione Domini nostri Jesu Ohristi millesimo

septuagesimo secundo, regni vero Willielmi gloriosi regis An-

glorum et ducis Normannorum, sexto ;
pontincatus autem

Domini Alexandri Papte, undecimo, in pra?sentia regis et

episcoporum, atque abbatum, ventilata est causa de priniatu:

quern Lanfrancus Dorobernensis archiepiscopus super Ebora-

censem eeclesiam jure sua3 ecclesia? proclamabat, et de ordi-

nationibus quorundam episcoporum, de quibus ad quern

specialiter pertinerent, certum minime constabat. Et tandem

aliquando diversis diversarum causarum authoritatibus proba-

tum atque ostensum est, quod Eboracensis ecclesia Cantuariensi

ecclesia? debeat subjacere : ejusque archiepiscopi, ut primatis

totius Britannia?, dispositionibus, in iis qua? ad Christianam

religionem pertinent, in omnibus obedire. Subjectionem vero

Dunelmensis, hoc est Lindiffarnensis episcopi, et omnium

regionum a terminis Licefeldensis episcopi, et Hurnbra? magni

fluvii, usque ad extremos fines Scotia?, et quicquid ex hac

parte prsedicti fluminis ad parochiam Eboracensis ecclesia? jure

competit, Cantuariensis Metropolitanus, Eboracensi archiepis-

copo ejusque successoribus in perpetuum obtinere concessit

:

ita utsi Oantuai'iensis archiepiscopus concilium cogere voluerit;

ubicunque ei visum fuerit, Eboracensis archiepiscopus sui pre-

sentiam cum omnibus sibi subjectis episcopis ad nutum ejus

exhibeat, et ejus canonicis dispositionibus obediens existat.

Quod autem Eboracensis archiepiscopus professionem archi-

episcopo Cantuariensi facere etiam cum sacramento debeat,

Lanfrancus Dorobernensis archiepiscopus ex antiqua anteces-

sorum consuetucline ostendit, sed ob amorem regis Thoma?

Eboracensi archiepiscopo sacramentum relaxavit, scriptamque

tantum professionem recepit, non prejudicans successoribus

suis, qui sacramentum cum professione a successoribus Thoma?

exigere voluerint. Si archiepiscopus Cantuariensis vitam Ani-

ent, Eboracensis archiepiscopus Doroberniam veniet, et eum

qui electus fuerit, cum ca?teris pra?fata? Ecclesia? episcopis, ut

primatem proprium jure consecrabit. Quod si archiepiscopus

Eboracensis obierit, is qui ei successurus eligitur, accepto a

rege archiepiscopatus dono, Cantuariam, vel ubi Cantuariensi

archiepiscopo visum fuerit, accedet, et ab ipso ordinationem

canouico more suscipiet.
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VI.

Clmrta Regis Willielmi JPrimi, quae secernit Placita Ecclesias-

tica a Causis Civilibus.

Spelman. Willielmus Dei gratia Rex Anglorum, R. Bainardo, et G.

vol.2. foi. 14. de Magnavilla, et P. de Valoines cseterisque meis fidelibus de

a^Eadmer
1

' Essex, et Hertfordshire, et de Middlesex, salutem. Sciatis

p. 167. vos omnes et cseteri fideles mei, qui in Anglia manent, quod

episcopales leges, quae non bene, nee secundum sanctorum

canonum prseeepta, usque ad mea tempora in regno Anglorum,

fuerint, communi consilio, et consilio archiepiscoporum, et

episcoporum, et abbatum, et omnium principum regni mei,

emendandas judicavi ; propterea mando, et regia authoritate

praecipio, ut nullus episcopus vel archidiaconus, de legibus

episcopalibus amplius in Hundret, placita teneant : nee causam

quse ad regimen animarum pertinet, ad judicium secularium

hominum adducant, sed quicunque secundum leges episcopales

de quacunque causa vel culpa interpellatus fuerit, ad locum

quern ad hoc episcopus elegerit, et nominaverit, veniat ; ibique

de causa vel culpa sua respondeat, et non secundum Hundret,

sed secundum canones, et episcopales leges, et rectum Deo et

episcopo suo faciat : si vero aliquis per superbiam elatus, ad

justitiam episcopalem venire contempserit, et noluerit, vocetur

semel, et secundo, et tertio. Quod si nee sic ad emenda-

tionem venerit, excommunicetur ; et si opus fuerit, ad hoc vin-

dicandum fortitudo, et justitia regis, vel vice-comitis, adhibea-

tur : ille autem qui vocatus ad justitiam episcopi venire nolue-

rit, pro unaquaque vocatione legem episcopalem emendabit

:

hoc etiam defendo, et mea authoritate interdico, ne ullus vice-

comes, aut prsepositus seu minister regis, nee aliquis laicus

homo, de legibus quae ad episcopum pertinent, se intromittat.

Nee aliquis laicus homo alium hominem, sine justitia episcopi

ad judicium adducat. Judicium vero in nullo loco portetur,

nisi in episcopali sede, aut in alio loco quern episcopus ad hoc

construeret.

VII.

Tn the Ap- Charta Willielmi Regis Primi de Restitutione ablatorum in

Soraner's Episcopat'ibus et Abbatiis totius Anglice.

p. l.oi. Willielmus Dei gratia Rex Anglorum, L. Archiepiscopo
712. Cantuar. et G. episcopo Constantiarum, et R. comiti de Ou et
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R. filio comiti Gil. et H. de Monte Forti, suisque aliis proceribus

regni Anglise, salutcm. Summonete vicecomites meos ex meo

pnecepto, et ex parte mea eis dicite, ut reddant episcopatibus

ineis et abbatiis totum dominium omnesque dominicas terras

quas de dominio episcopatuum meorum et abbatiarum, epis-

copi mei et abbates eis, vel lenitate, vel timore, vel cupiditate

dederunt, vel habere consenserunt, vel ipsi violentia sua inde

abstraxerunt, et quod hactenus injuste possederunt de dominio

ecclesiarum mearum ; et nisi reddiderint, sicut eos ex parte

mea summonebitis, vos, ipsos velint nolint, constringite red-

dere. Quod si quilibet alius vel aliquis vestrum quibus hanc

justitiam imposui ejusdem querelte merit, reddat similiter quod

de dominio episcopatuum vel abbatiarum mearum habuit ; ne

propter illud quod inde aliquis vestrum habebit, minus exerceat

super meos vice-comites, vel alios quicunque teneant domi-

nium ecclesiarum mearum quod prsecipio.

VIII.

Willielmus Anglorum Rex, omnibus fidelibus suis et vice- Historia

comitibus in quorum vicecomitatibus abbatia de Heli terras Doctmun"
eS

habet, salutem. Prsecipio ut abbatia habeat omnes consuetu- Gale
> P- 87 -

dines suas, scilicet, saccham et socham, toll et team, et in-

fanganetheof, hamsocna, et grithbrice, fithwite, ferdwite, infra

burgum et extra, et omnes alias forisfacturas quae emen-

dabiles sunt in terra sua super suos homines : has inquam

habeat sicut habuit die qua rex Edwardus fuit vivus et mor-

tuus, et sicut mea jussione dirationatse sunt apud Keneteford

per plures Sciras ante meos barones, viz., Galfridum, Con-

stantiensem episcopum, et Baldewinum abbatem, et abbatem

iEilsi, et Wifwoldum abbatem, et Ivonem Taillebois, et Pe-

trum de Valoniis, et Picotum vicecomitem, et Tehelum de

Helium, et Hugonem de Hosdeng, et Gocelinum de Norwico,

et plures alios. Teste Rogero Bigot.

IX.

The Conqueror's Charter to St. PauVs. Cart- 9.
* E. 2. N. 37.

Willielmus gratia Dei Rex Anglorum, omnibus fidelibus suis E t

r
p"

r

spex '

Francis et Anglis, salutem. Sciatis quod ego concedo Deo et ]
**. 5.

ecclesiae St. Pauli de London, et rectoribus, et servitoribus per ins'pex.
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ejus in omnibus terris quas ipsa ecclesia habet vel habebit in-

fra burgum et extra, saccham et soknam, et thol, et theam, et

infanganatheop girthbriche, " and ealle freoshipes, by strand

Dugd^ie's and by land, on tyde and of tyde, and alle the right that into

St!

S

paui°3 tham Christendom byrath, on morth sprake, and on unright-

Cathedrai, hamed, and on unright-work of all that biscopriche on mine

land, and on eich othre mannes land/
1

Quare volo ut ipsa

ecclesia ita libera sit in omnibus sicut volo esse meam animam
in die judicii ; testibus Osmundo cancellario, Lanfranco archi-

episcopo Cantuaria?, et Thoma Ebor. archiep. et Rogero comite

Saropesberia?, et Alano comite, et Gaufrido de Magna Villa,

et Ranulpho Peverell.

X.

Stow, William, king, greeteth William, bishop, and Godfrey Port-

grave, and all the burgesses within London, French and Eng-

lish : and I grant that they be all law -worthy, as they were in

Edward's days, the king : and I will that each child be his

father's heir, and I will not suffer that any man do you wrong.

And God you keep.

(The original is Saxon.)

XI.

The Conqueror $ Charter to Battle-Abbey.

Sciden. Not. Willielmus Dei gratia Rex Anglorum, tarn clericis, quam

foi. l^ex laicis per Angliam constitutis, salutem. Notum sit vobis, me

Cott'o°

th concessisse et confirmasse, assensu Lanfranci archiepiscopi

a.d. 1806. Cantuariensis, et Stigandi episcopi Cicestrensis, et concilio

etiam episcoporum ac baronum meorum, ut ecclesia sancti

Martini de Bello quam fundavi ex voto ob victoriam quam

mihi Deus in eodem loco contulit, libera sit et quieta in per-

petuum ab omni servitute, et omnibus qusecunque humana

mens excogitare possit, cum omnibus dignitatibus et consue-

tudinibus regalibus, quas ei regali authoritate concessi, sicut

chartse mese testantur. Volo itaque et firmiter praecipio, qua-

tenus ecclesia ilia, cum Leuga circumquaque adjacente, hbera

sit ab omni dominatione, et oppressione episcoporum, sicut

ilia quse mihi coronam tribuit, et per quam viget decus nostri

regiminis. Nee liceat episcopo Cicestrensi, quamvis in illius

dioecosi sit, in ecclesia ilia, vol in maneriis ad earn pertinenti-
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bus, ex consuetudine hospitari contra voluntatem abbatis, nee

ordinationes aliquas ibidem facere, nee abbatiara in aliquo gra-

vare, sed neque super illam dominationem aliquam, aut vim,

vel potestatem exerceat, sed sicut dominica mea capella, libera

sit omnino ab omni exactione. Ad synodum vero abbas ire 713.

non summoneatur, nee compellatur nisi propria voluntate pro

aliquo negotio ire voluerit. Nee monachos suos, ubi sibi op-

portunius viderit ad sacros ordines promoveri facere prohibea-

tur. Nee altarium sacrationes, confirmationes, vel quaslibet

episcopales benedictiones abbatis vel monachorum requisitione

a quolibet episcopo ibidem libere fieri ab aliquo contradicatur

:

hoc etiam regali authoritate, et episcoporum, et baronum meo-
rum attestatione constituto, quatenus abbas ecclesiae suae, et

Leugae circumjacentis, per omnia judex sit, et dominus. De-
functo abbate, de eadem ecclesia abbas eligatur, nisi forte et

quod absit ibidem, idonea persona reperiri non possit. Hanc
constitutionem meam, sic voto et regali authoritate confirma-

tam, nullus successorum meorum violare, vel imminuere prsesu-

mat. Quicunque igitur contra libertates, vel dignitates ejus-

dem ecclesise fecerit, forisfacturse regiae coronse subjaceat.

Hujus rei testes sunt Lanfrancus archiepiscopus Cantuariensis,

Stigandus Oicestriensis episcopus, Walkelinus episcopus

Winton. Wulstanus Wigorn. episcopus; qui omnes, me pre-

sente et audiente, horum preceptorum meorum et constitutio-

num violatores perpetuo anathemate damnaverunt. Apud
Winton.

XII.

Excellentissimo sanctaa ecclesise pastori Gregorio, gratia sdden. Not.

Dei AnglorumRex, etDux Normannorum Willielmus, salutem i
n

,

E
,

a^Plor -

cum amicitia. Hubertus legatus tuus, religiose pater, ad me Baron An _

veniens, ex tua parte me admonuit, quatenus tibi et succes- nal
-*J

>m - 11 '

soribus tuis fidelitatem facerem, et de pecunia quam anteces- a'vAQ79.

sores mei ad Romanam Ecclesiam mittere solebant melius

cogitarem. ;
' Unum admisi, alteram non admisi ;" fidelitatem

facere nolui, nee volo ; quia nee ego promisi, nee antecessores

meos antecessoribus tuis id fecisse comperio : pecunia tribus

ferme annis in Galliis me agente, negligenter collecta est.

Nunc vere Divina misericordia me in regnum meum reverso,

quod collectum est per praefatum legatum mittitur : et quod
reliquum est, per legatos Lanfranci archiepiscopi fidplis nostri.

VOL. ix. c
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cum opportunism merit, transmittetur. Orate pro nobis,

et pro statu regni nostri, quia antecessores vestros dileximus,

et vos prse omnibus sincere diligere, et obedienter audire

desideramus.

XIII.

Eadmer. Lanfrancus gratia Dei Archiepiscopus dilectissimo fratri

p. 12
Novor

* Stigandi Cicestrensi episcopo, salutem. Clerici villarum nos-

trarum qui in vestra dio3cesi existunt qusesti nobis sunt quod

vestri archidiaconi, repertis occasionibus, pecunias ab iis exqui-

runt, et a quibusdam jam acceperunt. Meminisse debet frater-

nitas vestra quia contra morem antecessorum nostrorum et

vestrorum vobis concessimus, eisque imperavimus quatenus

ad vestras synodos irent, et ea quse ad Christianse religionia

notitiam prodesse possunt, sine interpellatione vel discussione

aliqua, a vobis audirent. Si quae in ipsis culpse invenirentur,

suspensa interim vindicta, ad nostrum examen servarentur,

et nobis vel in miserando, vel in ulciscendo, sicut semper con-

suetudo fuit, obnoxii tenerentur. Mandamus itaque vobis ut

male accepta sine dilatione reddi jubeatis, et ministris vestris

ne ulterius id presumant, servanda? charitatis studio prohibeatis-

Nos vero presbyteris nostris qui extra Cantiam constituti sunt

omnino prsecipimus ne ad vestram vel alicujus episcopi synodum

amplius eant, nee vobis nee aliquibus ministris vestris pro qua-

libet culpa respondeant. Nos enim cum ad villas nostras

venerimus, quales ipsi vel in moribus vel in sui ordinis scientia

sint, pastorali authoritate vestigare debemus. Chrysma tamen

a vobis accipiant, et ea quae antiquitus instituta sunt in chris-

matis acceptione persolvant. Sicut namque ea quae antiquitus

usque ad nostra tempora antecessores nostri habuerunt, solerti

vigilantia cupimus illibata custodh'e, ita aliis debita, aliqua quod

absit usurpatione denegare nolumus.

XIV.

King Henry I?s Letter to invite Anselm into England to

his Archbishopric.

Anselm. Henricus Dei gratia Rex Anglorum, piissimo patri suo

toiarum
1
" 5

spirituali Anselmo Cantuariensi episcopo, salutem, et omnis
Eplst

ii
4
nA amicitise exhibitionem.

A.D. 1100.
. , •

Scias, pater charissime, quod frater meus rex Gulielmus

14
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mortuus est : et ego, nutu Dei et clero et populo Angliae

electus. Et quamvis invitus propter absentiara tui rex jam
consecratus, requiro te, sicut patrem, cum omni populo Angliae;

quatenus mihi filio tuo, et eidem populo cujus tibi animarum

cura commissa est
;
quam citius poteris venias ad consulendum.

Meipsum quidem ac totius regni Angliae populum tuo, eorum-

que concilio qui tecum mihi consulere debent, committo. Et
precor ne displiceat tibi quod regiam benedictionem absque te

suscepi : de quo si fieri possit, lubentius earn susciperem, quam 714.

de aliquo alio. Sed necessitas talis fait quia inimici insurgere

volebant contra me, et populum quem habeo ad gubernandum.

Et ideo barones mei et idem populus noluerunt amplius earn

protelari. Hac itaque occasione a tuis vicariis illam accepi.

Misissem quidem ad te a meo latere aliquos ; per quos tibi

etiam de mea pecunia destinassem, sed per mortem fratris

mei, circa regnum Angliae, ita totus orbis concussus est, ut

nullatenus ad te salubriter pervenire potuissent. Laudo ergo

et mando ne per Normanniam venias, sed per Guitsand, et ego

Doveram obviam habebo tibi barones meos, et pecuniam, ad te

recipiendum : et invenies, Deo juvante, unde bene persolvere

poteris quicquid mutuo accepisti. Festina ergo pater venire,

ne mater nostra Oantuariensis ecclesia, diu fluctuans et deso-

lata, causa tui, amplius sustineat animarum detrimenta.

Teste Girardo episcopo, et Gulielmo Wintoniensi electo

episcopo, et Gulielmo de Warelimast, et comite Henrico,

et Roberto filio Haimonis, et Halmone Dapifero, et aliis tarn

episcopis, quam baronibus meis. Vale.

XV.

A Letter of several English Bishops to Archbishop Anselm,

in Normandy

.

Patri dilectissimo Anselmo Cantuariensi archiepiscopo, Eadmer.

Gerardus Eboracensis Archiepiscopus, et Robertus Cestrensis, JvJ
8
^
Nov

^4

et Herbertus Norwicensis, et Radulphus Cicestrensis, et AD - i 105 -

Sampson Wigorniensis Episcopi, et Willielmus Wintoniensis
electus, salutem. Sustinuimus pacem, et ipsa longius recessit ;

quaesivimus bona, et invaluit turbatio. Viae Sion lugent quia

eas conculcant incircumcisi. Templum moeret quia intra

c 2
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sancta sanctorum, et ad ipsam arara irruperunt laici. Exsurge

ut olim senex ille Mattathias. Habes in filiis tuis virtutera

Judae, strenuitatem Jonathae, prudentiam Simonis. Hi tecum

praeliabuntur praelium Domini, et si ante nos appositus fueris

ad patres tuos, de manu tua suscipiemus haereditatem laboris

tui. Sed jam non est tibi pigritandum. Ut quid enim pere-

grinaris, et oves tuae sine pastore pereunt ? Jam apud Deum
nulla tibi remanet excusatio : te enim non solum subsequi,

sed et praeire, si jusseris, parati sumus. Veni ergo ad nos,

veni cito, vel nos, aut ex nobis aliquos ad te venire jube. Ne
dum sejuncti a te sumus, in sinistram te partem inclinant

eorum consilia qui sua quaerunt. Nos enim jam, in hac causa,

non quae nostra, sed quae Dei sunt quaerimus.

XVI.

King Henry s Letter to acquaint Anselm icith his Victory in

Normandy.

Eadmer. Henricus Rex Anglorum Anselmo Cantuariensi archiepis-

iib.

9

4. i,° 90 C0P°? salutem et amicitiam. Paternitati et sanctitati vestrae

a.d. 1106. significamus Robertum comitem Normanniae, cum omnibus

copiis militum et peditum quos prece et pretio adunare potuit,

die nominata et determinata, mecum ante Tenerchebraium

acriter pugnasse, et tandem sub misericordia Dei vicimus, et

sine multa caede nostrorum. Quid plura I Divina misericor-

dia ducem Normanniae, et comitem Moritonii, et Willielmum

Crispinum, et Willielmum de Ferreris, et Robertum de Stut-

vile senem, et alios usque ad quadringentos milites, et decern

millia peditum in manus nostras et Normanniam dedit. De
illis autem quos gladius peremit, non est numerus. Hoc
autem, non elationi vel arrogantiae nee viribus meis tribuo, sed

dono divinae dispositionis attribuo. Quocirca, pater reverende,

supplex et devotus genibus tuae sanctitatis advolutus, te de-

precor, ut supernum judicem, cujus arbitrio et voluntate tri-

umphus iste tarn gloriosus et utilis mihi contigit, depreceris,

ut non sit mihi ad damnum et detrimentum, sed ad initium

bonorum operum et servitii Dei, et sanctae Dei ecclesiae statum

tranquilla pace tenendum et corroborandum, ut amodo libera

vivat, et nulla concutiatur tempestate bellorum.
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XVII.

The Pope's Letter to Anselm, in vjhich he dispenses, with respect

to Benefices, in the Case of the Sons of Priests.

Paschalis Episcopus, servus servorum Dei, venerabili fratri EaHmer.

Anselmo Cantuariensi episcopo, salutera, et Apostolicam bene- 1^4, pji,

dictionem. De presbyterorum filiis quid in Romana Ecclesia A - D - 110/ -

constitutum sit fraternitatera tuam nescire non credimus.

CaBterum quia in Anglorum regno tanta hujusmodi plenitudo

est, ut major pene et melior clericorum pars in hac specie

censeatur, nos dispensationem hanc sollicitudini tuaB committi-

mus. Eos enim quos scientia et vita conmiendat apud vos, 715.

ad sacra officia promoveri, pro necessitate temporis, et utilitate

ecclesise concedimus ; ut imposterum, constitutionis ecclesias-

tics praBJudicium caveatur. Ca?tera etiam quae in regno illo

pro necessitate temporis dispensanda sunt, juxta gentis barba-

riem, juxta ecclesiae opportunitates, sapientise ac religionis tuaB

solicitudo dispenset. Data 111. Kal. Junii.

XVIII.

Queen MauoTs Letter to Anselm.

Domino suo et patri reverendo pariter et colendo, Anselmo

Cantuariensi Archiepiscopo, Mathildis Regina devota sancti-

tatis ejus ancilla cum Christo suo, salutem.

Ouoties epistolari beneficio vestraB mihi sanctitatis munici- Anselm.
r

. . . 1 • • i 11 • Epistola-

pium impartitis, toties mnovataB letitiaB luce nebulosam animas rum L. 3.

meaB caliginem serenatis. Est etenim vestri quasdam et ab- ^*
1107;

sentis qualiscunque revisio, et chartulas contrectatus et literaB

perjucunda saBpiusque recitata relectio. Quidnamque vestris,

Domine, scriptis, aut stilo ornatius, aut sensu refertius ? Non

his desunt Frontonica gravitas Ciceronis, Demosthenis, aut

Quintiliani. In his sane doctrina quidem redundat Pauli, dili-

gentia Hieronymi, illucubratio Gregorii, explanatio Augustini

;

et quod his majus est, hinc dulcor Evangelici stillat eloquii.

Hac igitur mini gratia diffusa a labiis vestris cor meum, et

caro mea exultaverunt in affectum vestraB dilectionis, in effec-

tumque paternaB vestraB monitionis. Frequentissimo quippe

recursu exhortationis vestraB, benignissimaBque obsecrationis

memoria cordis meaB januam reverberat. VestraB igitur sane-
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titatis favore freta, domino Ernulpho, Wintoniensi monacho,

olimque sacristse, vobis credo, noto, abbatiam Malmesberiae in

his qua3 mei juris erant, commisi : vestrse quidem donationi et

dispositioni, qua?cunque illius sunt, ex integro reservatis. Ut
scilicet, tam virgse quam curse pastoralis commisso, vestrse

discretionis contradatur arbitrio, &c.

XIX.

Alexander, King of Scotland's Letter to Ralph, Archbishop of

Canterbury.

Eadmer. Domino et patri charissimo Eadulpho venerabili Cantuari-

l b. 5. p. 117. ensi archiepiscopo, Alexander Dei misericordia Rex Scotorum,

salutem, et devotse fidelitatis obsequium. Notificamus vobis,

benignissinie pater, quod episcopus ecclesiae Sancti Andrea?

Apostoli, dominus videlicet Turgodus II. Kal. Septemb. mi-

gravit a sseculo. L'nde valde contristamur tanto solatio desti-

tuti ; requirimus ergo vestrum consilium et auxilium sicut con-

fidimus in vobis, ut secundum Deum talem substituere valea-

mus, qui nos et gentem nostram per Deo placitam conversa-

tionem, regere et docere utiliter sciat : petimus etiam ut re-

cordari dignemini, quid vobis jam quadam vice suggessimus de

episcopis ecclesise St. Andreae ; quod in antiquis temporibus

non solebant consecrari, nisi ab ipso Romano pontifice, vel ab

archiepiscopo Cantuariensi ; hocque tenuimus, et per succes-

siones temporum ex auctoritate ratum habuimus, quousque

dominus Lanfranc archiepiscopus, nescimus quo pacto, absen-

tibus nobis et nostris, Thomas Eboraci archiepiscopo illud ad

tempus relaxaverat. Quod omnino vestra, si placet, authori-

tate suffulti, ut amplius sic remaneat, non concedimus. Nunc

igitur, si ad id nobis, nostrseque ecclesiae reparandum ves-

trum adjutorium sperare debemus, quod humillimis votis desi-

deramus et petimus, secreto nobis certitudinem dignis vestris

apicibus remandare curate. Valete.

XX.

William, Archbishop of Canterbury's Summons to Urban,

Bishop of Landaff.

Speiman. Willielmus Canturiensis Archiepiscopus urbano Landavensi

vol. ii. p. 33. episcopo salutem. Literis istis tibi notum facere volumus
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quod Joannes Ecclesiae Romance presbyter cardinalis atque lega- "Legis ordi-

tus, *ordinatione nostraque conniventia, consilium celebrare
; Apogr. lib.

disposuit Lundoniaein nativitate Beatae semper Virginis Mariae. JjjJSJt
Propterea prsecipimus ut in praefato termino in eodem loco Norvicena.

nobis occurras, cum archidiaconibus, et abbatibus, et prioribus

tuae dioccesios, ad definiendum super negotiis ecclesiasticis, et

ad informandum seu corrigendum, quae informanda vel docenda,

seu corrigenda docuerit sententia convocationis nostrae.

XXI.

King Stephens Charter to the Church.

Ego Stephanus Dei gratia, et assensu cleri et populi in 5^™!r™\
regem Angliae electus, et a domino Willielmo archiepiscopo lib. i.

Canturiae, et sanctae Ecclesise Romanae legato consecratus, et °
j^ a

ab Innocentio sanctae sedis Romanae pontifice postmodum con- Historia

firmatus, respectu et amore Dei sanctam Ecclesiam liberam ^^
esse concedo, et debitam reverentiam illi confirmo. Nihil me Hagulsta-...... , densis, de
in Ecclesia, vel in rebus ecclesiasticis simomace acturum vel Gest. Reg.

permissurum esse promitto. Ecclesiasticarum personarum et
in\

e

e
p
r decern

omnium clericorum, et rerum eorum justitiam, et potestatem, Scri^.
et distributionem bonorum ecclesiasticorum in manu episco-

porum esse perhibeo, et confirmo. Dignitates ecclesiarum,

privileges earum confirmatas, et consuetudines earum antiquo

tempore habitas, inviolate manere concedo, et statuo. Omnes

ecclesiarum possessiones et tenuras quas die ilia habuerant,

qua Willielmus rex avus meus fuit vivus et mortuus, sine

omnium calumniantium reclamatione eis liberas et absolutas

esse concedo. Si quid vero de habitis aut possessis ante mor-

tem regis quibus modo careat Ecclesia deinceps repetierit

indulgentiae et dispensation! meae, vel discutiendum vel resti-

tuendum reserve Quaecunque vero post mortem regis, libe-

ralitate regum ; largitione principum, oblatione vel compara-

tione, vel quacunque transmutatione fidelium, collata sunt,

confirmo. Pacem me et justitiam in omnibus facturam, et

pro posse meo conservaturum promitto.

Forestas, quas Willielmus rex avus meus, et Willielmus

secundus avunculus meus, instituerunt et tenuerunt, mihi re-

servo. Caeteras omnes quas Henricus rex superaddidit, eccle-

siis et regno quietas reddo, et concedo. Si quis autem episco-

pus. vel abbas, vel alia ecclesiastica persona, ante mortem
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Spelrnan.

Concil.

vol. 2. p. 51

Quadrilog.

lib. 4.

A.i). 1166.

suam rationabiliter sua distribuerit, vel distribuenda statuerit,

firmura manere concede

Si vero morte praeoccupatus fuerit pro salute animae ejus

Ecclesise consilio eadem fiat distribution Dum vero sedes

fuerint propriis pastoribus vacuae, et ipsse et omnes earum pos-

sessiones in manu et custodia clericorum, vel proborum homi-

num ejusdem Ecclesiae committantur donee pastor canonice

substituatur. Omnes exactiones et mescheningas et injustitias

sive per vicecomites, vel per alios quoslibet, male inductas,

funditus extirpo. Bonas leges, et antiquas, et justas consue-

tudines in murdris et placitis, et aliis causis observabo, et

observari praecipio, et constituo. Apud Oxenford anno incar-

nationis Domini 1136, regni mei primo.

XXII.

King Henry II.^s Confirmation of the Charter of Privileges, <5fc.

granted by King Henry I.

Henricus Dei gratia Rex Angliae, Dux Normannise et Aqui-

taniae, Comes Andegavise, baronibus et fidelibus suis Francis

et Anglis salutem. Sciatis me ad honorem Dei et sanctae

Ecclesise, et pro communi emendatione totius regni mei, con-

cessisse et reddidisse, et presenti charta mea confirmasse Deo

et sanctae Ecclesise, et omnibus comitibus et baronibus, et

omnibus hominibus meis, omnes consuetudines quas rex Hen-

ricus avus meus eis dedit et concessit. Similiter etiam omnes

malas consuetudines quas ipse delevit et remisit, ego remitto,

et deleri concedo, pro me et haeredibus meis. Quare volo, et

firmiter praecipio, quocl sancta Ecclesia et omnes comites et

barones, et omnes mei homines, omnes illas consuetudines, et

donationes, et libertates, et liberas consuetudines habeant et

teneant libere et quiete, bene et in pace et integre de me et

haeredibus meis, sibi et haeredibus suis, adeo libere et quiete

et plenarie in omnibus, sicut rex Henricus avus meus eis dedit

et concessit, et charta sua confirmavit. Teste Ricardo de Luci.

XXIII.

Has literas misit Henricus Rex Anglice singulis Vice-comitibus

Anglice in principio persecutions Beatos Thomas.

Praecipio tibi quod si aliquis clericus vel laicus bailliva tua

Romanam Curiam appellaverit, eum capias, et firmiter custo-

dias, donee voluntatem meam percipias ; et omnes redditus et
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possessiones archiepiscopi Saisias in manum meam, sic ut

Radulphus de Brock, et alii niinistri mei tibi dixerint ; et

omnium clericorum qui cum archiepiscopo sunt, patres et

matres, fratres et sorores, nepotes et neptes, ponas per salvos

plegios, et catalla eorum, donee voluntatem meam inde per-

cipias, et hoc breve tecum afferas cum summonitus fueris.

XXIV. 717

King Henri/ II. ''s Expostulatory Letter to the Pope upon the Dif-

ference between his Highness and the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Alexandro Papse Henricus Dei gratia Anglorum Rex, Dux Ex Turre

Northmannorum et Aquitanorum, et Comes Andegavorum. F«dera
e

"

3

Ssepius nuncios nostros ad pedes paternitatis vestree direxi- Convcn-
.. ' .. . tiones, Li-

mus, rogantes, et supphcantes, quatenus querelis, quae inter terse, &c
nos et Cantuariensem archiepiscopum vertuntur, finem debitum ^°™'

i\qq"
8'

justitia mediante poneretis : et tandem placuit paternitati

vestrse ut, juxta petitionem nostram, de latere legatos nobis

mitteretis cum potestatis plenitudine, ut omnes controversias

nostras plene decidere et definire possent, remoto appellationis

obstaculo. Qui cum in potestate sicut nuncii vestri ad nos

reportaverunt, et Uteris vestris continebatur expressum, quas

adhuc penes nos habemus, quod missi fuissent, sicut per eos-

dem legatos cum ad nos pervenissent accepimus, potestas ilia,

ad injuriam nostram, illis subtracta est. Unde, cum nos ad

omnem coram eis emendationem offerimus prsefato Cantuari-

ensi archiepiscopo, qui ita inique et malitiose erga me se habet,

sicut vobis et toti mundo innotuit, coram illis justiciis parere

omnino contempsit.

Ob cujus delictum alios deinceps nuncios ad majestatem

vestram transmisimus, per quos literas vestras recepimus, quas

adhuc penes nos habemus, in quibus terram nostram et per-

sonas regni nostri a potestate prsefati Cantuariensis eximebatis,

donee ipse in gratiam nostram rediisset. Quam tamen, ante

restitutionem gratise nostrse, nescimus ob quam causam, iramu-

tavei'itis, dum alii nostri adhuc in cura nostra morarentur': et

antequam novissimi legati vestri pervenissent, Vivianus, scilicet

et Gratianus, ipse in personas regni nostri et in quosdam
familiares et servientes nostros, qui singulis diebus nobis

assistebant, excommunicationis sententiam promulgavit.

Cum vero prsenominatos nuncios debito honore suscepisse-
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mils, qui tarn per literas vestras, quani viva voce protestabantur,

quod ad honorem nostrum et exaltationem regni nostri venis-

sent, primo loco de absolvendis excommunicatis tractavimus

(qui non solum ad nostram, verum etiam ad vestram eorundem

legatorum injuriam excommunicati videbantur) petitionibus

illis, quas ex parte nostra nobis proponebant, quantum potera-

mus, ob reverentiam vestram, et amorem vestrum pro assensu

condescendebamus.

Proponebant siquidem literse vestra3 quatenus ssepe dicto

Cantuariensi archiepiscopatum suum, pacem et amorem nos-

trum redderemus : nos vero, proposito omnino honore vestro,

communicato consilio

Burdegalensis, et

Rothomagensis,

Cenomanensis,

Redonensis,

Bajocensis,

Lexoviensis,

Constantiensis, et

Sagiensis,

Fiscavensis,

Beccensis,

Sancti Wandregesili,

Cadomensis,

Troactis,

Cerifiaci,

Rewalles,

Mortui Maris,

Tironensis,

Delbetensis,

I Arcliiepiscoporum,

Episcoporum,

et quorundam aliorum

Abbatum,

Nee non et Gaufredi Antisiodorensis, et quorundam aliorum

virorum religiosorum, concessimus antedicto Cantuariensi (licet

ipsi sicut vobis multotiens significavimus ; absque conscientia

nostra et coactione aliqua a regno nostro exierit) ut in bono et

in pace redieret, et possessiones omnes haberet, sicut habuit

quando a regno exivit, et ipse et omnes qui cum eo vel pro eo

exierunt, ob amorem Dei et ob amorem vestrum salva dignitate

regni nostri.

Cumque nuncii vestri, coram supra nominatis viris, respon-
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sum hoc absque omni contradictione recepissent, excommuni-

catos illos, qui presentes aderant, absolverunt.

Convenit autem inter nos, ut alter eorum, Vivianus scilicet,

pro hiis qui in Anglia erant absolvendis transfretaret : Gratia-

nus vero ad verba hsec nominato Cantuariensi transportanda

redieret. Mane autem facto cum ab eis, quibusdam negotiis

nos (accepta prius ab eis licentia) trahentibus, recessissemus,

nescimus, cujus instinctu, aut quo spiritu concessis stare recu-

saverunt ; causantes verbum illud quo nos dignitatem regni

nostri salvam fore dixeramus. quod tam nobis, quam illis qui

nobiscum aderant, nullo jure ab eis causari videbatur debere.

Nos autem hujus rei ad conscientiam duximus, et vestra

semper discretione prsesumentes, quod vos in nullo honori 718.

nostro derogare velitis, vel regni nostri dignitati, obnixe sere-

nitati vestra? supplicantes, quatenus attente considerantes

honorem et utilitatem, quam vobis et curiae vestrse contuli-

mus, et in futurum, nisi per vos steterit, conferimus, sic rem
temperetis ne tantum penes vos sint istius perfidi proditoris

nostri malitiosae blanditiae, quantum evidentia, tot et tantorum

virorum testimoniis corroborata, causae nostrae merita ; sed

juxta petitionem nostram eos, qui excommunicati sunt, absol-

vatis, et ne in alios venenum suae excommunicationis effundere

possit, provideatis : ne si minus in hac justa petitione nostra

exauditi fuerimus, tanquam de vestra benevolentia desperantes,

aliter securitati nostra? et honori prospicere compellamur.

Et quoniam singula qua? a nobis dicta sunt et proposita,

difficile scripto comprehenderentur, transmisimus ad pedes

paternitatis vestrae clericos familiares nostros, Ricardum archi-

diaconum de Salesberia, Ricardum Barre, qui plenius vobis

cuncta, quae hinc inde agitata sunt, exponent ; quibus in

cunctis, quae ex nostra parte, vestrae sanctitati exponent,

fidem indubitanter habeatis ; de quorum reditu festinanter

maturando vestra precamur et consulimus sollicite provideat

discretio ; quoniam eorum mora diuturnior periculum et dam-

num intolerabile Ecclesiae posset afferre.

XXV.
King Henry II."'s Letter to his Son King Henry, to signify the

Agreement between him and Archbishop Becket, fyc.

Henricus Rex Anglise, et Dux Normanniae et Aquitanise, ^f!^' Co1 '

et Comes Andagaviae, carissimo filio salutem : sciatis quod a.d. 1170.
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Thomas Cantuariensis pacem mecum fecit ad voluntatem

meam, et ideo prsecipio quod ipse et sui pacem habeant, et

faciatis habere ei et suis qui pro eo exierunt ab Anglia res

suas bene et in pace et honorifice sicut habuerunt tribus men-

sibus antequam ipse archiepiscopus recessisset ab Anglia : et

faciatis venire coram vobis de antiquioribus et legalioribus

militibus de honore de Saltwde, et eorum sacramento faciatis

recognosci quid ibi habeatur de feodo archiepisc. Canturise.

Et quod recognitum fuerit de feodo ejus esse, ipsi archiepiscopo

habere faciatis. Teste Rotrodo Rothomagensi archiepiscopo

apud Chinum.

XXVI.

Pope Alexander's Bullfor the Canonization of

Archbishop BecJcet.

Alexander Papa, venerabilibus fratribus, archiepiscopis,

episcopis, et dilectis filiis aliis ecclesiarum prselatis, et uni-

verso clero et populo per Angliam constituto, salutem, et

Apostolicam benedictionem. Redolet Anglia fragrantia et

virtute signorum quae per merita illius sancti et reverendi

viri Thomge quondam Cantuariensis archiepiscopi, omnipotens

Dominus operatur ; et universa ubique lsetatur Christiana

religio pro eo, quod ille qui est mirabilis et gloriosus in Sanctis

sanctum suum post mortem glorificavit. Cujus vita laudabilis

multa fulsit gloria meritorum et tandem martyrio consummata

est certaminis gloriosi. Quamvis autem dubitare de sanctitate

ejus non possit, qui ejus vitam et conversationem laudabilem

attendit, et gloriosam considerat passionem, voluit tamen

Salvator et Redemptor noster ejus sanctitatis insignia, mag-

nificis post mortem suam irradiare miraculis, ut qui pro Christo

insuperabilis virtutis constantia necessitates et pericula per-

tulit, sui laboris et certaminis in seterna beatitudine cognos-

catur ab omnibus percepisse triumphum. Nos auditis innu-

meris et magnis miraculis quae jugiter per illius merita univer-

sitas narrat fidelium, et super his, non sine magno gaudio, per

dilectos fratres nostros Albertum tituli sancti Laurentii in

Lucina, et Theodinum sancti Vitalis presbyteros cardinales, et

Apostolicse sedis legatos, qui eadem miracula tanto perspicacius

didicerunt, quanto amplius loco sunt vicini, prsecipue certiores

effect! , ct plurium aliarum testimonio personarum fidem, sicut
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debuimus, adhibentes, praedictum archiepiscopum solemniter

in Ecclesia, magno ibidem clericorum et laieorura collegio

presente, in capite jejunii, de liberato fratrnm nostrorum con-

silio, canonizavimus, ipsumque decrevimns sanctorum catalogo

ascribendum. Universitatem itaque vestram monemus, et

auctoritate qua fungimur districte prsecipimus, ut natalem

prcedicti gloriosi martyris die passionis ejus solenniter sub

annis singulis celebretis, et apud eum votivis orationibus sata-

gatis veniam peccatorum promereri ; ut qui pro Christo in

vita exilium, et morte virtutis constantia, passionis martyrium

pertulit, fidelium jugi supplicatione pulsatus, pro nobis apud

Deum intercedat. Daf Signiae hi. Tdus Martii.

XXVII. 719-

Geoffrey Elect of Lincoln's Resignation of his See into the hands

of the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Venerabili patri et domino Ricardo Dei gratia Oantuariensi Hoveden.

archiepiscopo, Apostolicae sedis legato, Gauffridus domini regis p t̂fT
'
Pars

Angliae Filius et Cancellarius, salutem, et reverentiam debitam fo1 - 348 -

ac devotam. Placuit majestati Apostolicae vestrae injungere

sanctitate, ut me certo tempore vocaretis ad suscipiendum

ordinem sacerdotis, et pontificalis officii dignitatem. Ego vero

considerans quamplures episcopos maturiores, ac provectiores

prudentia et aetate, vix tantae administration! sufficere, nee

sine periculo animarum sui officium pontificatus ad perfectum

explere ; veritus sum onus importable senioribus, mibi impo-

nere juniori, faciens hoc non ex aliqua levitate animi, sed ob

reverentiam sacramenti. Habito itaque tractatu super hoc

cum domino rege patre meo, dominisque et fratribus meis,

rege, et Pictaviae, et Britanniarum comitibus ; episcopis etiam

Henrico Baiocensi, Rogerio Sagiensi, Reginaldo Bathoniensi,

Segfrido Cicestrensi, qui presentes aderant, aliter de vita, et

statu meo disposui, volens patris mei obsequiis militare ad

tempus, et ab episcopalibus abstinere. Omne itaque jus elec-

tionis mese, et Lincolniensem episcopatum spontanee, libere, et

integre in manu vestra (pater sancte) resigno, tam electionis,

quam episcopatus absolutionem postulans a vobis, tanquam a

metropolitan© meo, et ad hoc ab Apostolica sede specialiter

delegate Bene vale.
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XXVIII.

Alexander Papa Clericis per Archidiaconat. Berlesire consti-

tutis indulaet ne Canes vel Accipitres Archidiacono exhibeant.

Conventio- Alexander Episcopus, servus servorum Dei, dilectis filiis

etActa*™
6
' clericis per Archidiaeonatum Berkesire constitutis, salutem et

Publics, Apostolicam benedictionem.
torn. 1. p. 60.

l
i • • • • • •

i

aj». 1182. turn nobis sit, quanquam lmmentis, omnium ecclesiarum

cura commissa, sicut officii nostri debito, cogimur providere ne

subditi superioribus debitam reverentiam subtrahant et hono-

rem, ita quoque volumus praecavere, ne a majoribus subditi

valeant indebite prsegravari ; ea propter, quieti vestrce paterna

solicitudine providentes, auctoritate vobis Apostolica indulge-

mus, ne canes vel accipitres archidiacono vestri cogamini exhi-

bere, nee eum pluries quam semel in anno recipere, tunc ei

per diem unum et noctem necessaria ministraturi, cum septem

tantum equitaturis, et personis totidem, et tribus servientibus

peditibus.

Nulli ergo hominum liceat hanc paginam nostra? concessionis

infringere, vel ei ausu temerario contraire.

Si quia autem hoc attemptare prsesumpserit, indignationem

omnipotentis Dei, et beatorum Petri et Pauli, Apostolorum

ejus, se noverit incursurum. Dat. Lateran. vin. Kal.

Martii.

XXIX.

Pope Clement III?s Bull of Exemption of the Church of Scot-

land, directed to King William.

Hoveden. Clemens Episcopus, servus servorum Dei, charissimo in

Poster

PaS
Christo filio Willielmo illustri Scotorum regi, salutem et Apos-

foi. 371. tolicam benedictionem. Cum universi Christi jugo subjecti ad

sedem Apostolicam patrocinium invenire debeant et favorem,

illos tamen specialius convenit munimine protectionis confoveri,

quorum fidem ac devotionem in pluribus est experta, ut ad

ipsius electionis favorem tanto amplius provocetur, et ejus

reverentise devotiori affectione subdantur, quanto benevolentise

ipsius, et gratia? pignus se noverint certius assecutos. Ea
propter, charissime in Christo fili, reverentiam ac devotionem

quam ad Romanam te habuisse, a longis retro temporibus,

Ecclesiam novimus, attendentes, presentis scripti pagina duxi-
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mus statuendum, ut Scoticana Ecclesia Apostolicre sedi, cujus

filia specialis existit, nullo niediante debeat subjaccre ; in qua

hae sedes episcopales esse noscuntur : ecclcsioa videlicet Sancti

Andreas, Glascuensis, Dunkeldensis, Dumblinensis, Brechinen-

sis, Abei"donensis, Moraviensis, Rosensensis, Katinensis ; et

nemini liceat nisi Romano Pontifici, vel legato ab ipsius latere

destinato, in regnuin Scotise interdicti vel excommunicationis

sententiam proniulgare : et si promulgata fuerit, decernimus

non valere. Adjicimus ut nulli de caatero qui de regno Scotiaa

non fuerit, nisi quem Apostolica sedes propter hoc de corpore

suo specialiter destinaverit, licitum sit in eo legationis officium

exercere. Prohibemus autem ut controversial quae fuerint in

regno illo de possessionibus ejus exortae, ad examen extra 720.

regnum positorum judicum non trahantur nisi ad Romanam
Ecclesiam fuerit appellatum. Si qua vero scripta contra hujus

libertatis statuta apparuerint impetrata, vel in posterum, istius

concessionis mentione non habita, contigerit impetrari ; nul-

lum tibi, vel ipsi regno, circa hujus prerogative concessionem,

praejudicium generetur. Preterea libertates, et immunitates

tibi, vel eidem regno, vel ecclesiis in eo constitutis, a praede-

cessoribus nostris Romanis pontificibus indultas, et hactenus

observatas, ratas habemus, et illibatas futuris temporibus sta-

tuimus permanere. Nulli ergo hominum liceat, &c. Dat.

Laterani, tertio Idus Martii, pontificatus nostri anno primo.

XXX.

The King's Offer of Satisfaction to the Pope in the case of Ste-

phen Lane/ton, Archbishop of Canterbury.

Rex, &c. Londoniensi, Elyensi, et Wigorniensi episcopis, rat. 9. j -

salutem : sciatis quod parati sumus obedire domino Papae sic ut jjL
an?,s

M 3

debemus, et mandatum ejus super negotio Cantuariensis eccle- n - §2-

siae ad nos directum, quod nobis ostendistis, implere, cum
consilio fidelium nostrorum sicut decet, secundum rationem :

" Salvis nobis in omnibus et heredibus nostris, in jure nostro,

et dignitate nostra, et libertatibus nostris." Testibus, Gr.

filio Petri, comite Essex, R. comite Cestrise, William comite

Arundel, W. comite Sarisburiensi, fratre nostro, R. comite de

Clara, S. comite Winton, A. comite Oxon, Roberto filio

Rogeri, R. constabulario Cestrise, W. Briewer apud Lameh,
vicesimo primo die Januarii.
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XXXI.

King John's Oath of Homage to Pope Innocent III.

Matth. Ego Johannes, Dei gratia Rex Anglise, et Dominus Hiber-

A
art

i

Hist
niae, ab hac hora et in antea, fidelis ero Deo et beato Petro et

an'.'

g
l2i3. Ecclesise Romanse, et domino meo Papse domino Innocentio

&«<?e
7

ra, HI. ejusque successoribus catholice intrantibus. Non ero in

Conventio-
fact in dicto, consensu, vel consilio ut vitam perdant, vel

nes, Literae, ' ' _ ,

&c.tom. l. membra, vel mala captione capiantur. Eorum damnum si

p ' J ""
scivero, impediam, et removere faciam si potero ; alioquin eis,

quam citius potero, intimabo, vel tali personse dicam quam eis

credam pro certo dicturam ; consilium quod mihi crediderint

per se, vel per nuncios, seu literas suas, secretum tenebo, et

ad eorum damnum nulli pandam me sciente. Patrimonium

beati Petri, et specialiter regnum Anglise et regnum Hiber-

nise, adjutor eis ero ad tenendum et defendendum contra

omnes homines, pro posse meo. Sic Deus me adjuvet et ha?c

sancta Dei Evangelia.

XXXII.

King Johns Charter for constituting a Jewish Patriarch or

High Priest.

Rot. Chart. ^ex omnibus fidelibus suis, et omnibus et Judseis et Anglis

1 -,Re= i9 salutem. Sciatis nos concessisse, et presenti charta nostra

Part l". confirmasse Jacobo Judseo de Londoniis presbytero Judseo-

Chart.' 171. rum, presbyteratum omnium Judseorum totius Anglise, ha-

Coke'sin-
]3en(jurn et tenendum, quam diu vixerit, libere et quiete, et

part 2.
' honorifice, et integre, ita quod nemo ei super hoc molestiam

aliquam, aut gravamen inferre prsesumat. Quare volumus et

firmiter pra?cipimus, quod eidem Jacobo, quoad vixerit, pres-

byteratum Judseorum per totam Angliam garantetis, manu

teneatis, et pacifice defendatis. Et si quis ei super eo foris

facere prsesumpserit, id ei sine dilatione (salva nobis emenda

nostra) de foris factura nostra emendari faciatis, tanquam

dominico Judseo nostro, quern specialiter in servitio nostro

retinuimus. Prohibemus etiam ne de aliquo ad se pertinente

ponatur in placitum, nisi coram nobis, aut coram capitali jus-

titiario nostro ; sicut charta regis Ricardi fratris nostri testa-

tur. Teste S. Bathoniense episcopo, &c. Dat. per manus

H. Cantuariensis archiepiscopi, cancellariii nostri apud Rotho-

magum, 31 ° die Julii, anno regni nostri primo.
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XXXIII.

King Joints Charter to the Church for the Liberty of Elections of

Bishops and Abbots.

Johannes Dei gratia Rex Anglise, &c, archiepiscopis, epi- Matth.

scopis, comitibus, baronibus, militibus, ballivis, et omnibus has p̂ ' HlsU

literas visuris, et audituris, salutem. Quia inter nos et vene- P- 256 -

rabiles patres nostros Stephanum Cantuariensem archiepis- Cone. vo\.2.

copum, et sanctse Romanse Ecclesise cardinalem, Willielmum R egfstio

Ex

London, Eustaehiura Eliensem, Egidiura Herefordensem, Go- Chartar.

eelinum Bathoniensem et Glastonensem, et Hujronera Lin- Archiep. M.

colnensera episcopos, super damnis, et ablatis eorum, tempore Fadera

interdicti, per Dei gratiam, de mera et libera voluntate utri- Conv
T
entio-

. . . nes, Liters,
usque partis plene convemt ; volumus non solum eos, quan- &c. tom. 2.

turn secundum Dominum possumus, satisfacere ; verum etiam p
'

yoi
toti Ecclesise Anglise salubriter, et utiliter providere in per-

petuum. Inde est quod qualiscunque consuetudo temporibus

nostris et predecessorum nostrorum, hactenus in Ecclesia

Anglicana fuerit observata, et quicquid nobis juris hactenus

vendicaverimus in electionibus quorumcunque prselatorum,

majorum et minorum ; nos ad petitionem ipsorum pro salute

animse nostras, et predecessorum, ac successorum nostrorum

regni Anglise, liberali, mera et spontanea voluntate, de com-
muni consensu baronum nostrorum, concessimus, et consti-

tuimus, et hasc presenti charta nostra confirmavimus, ut de

csetero in universis et singulis ecclesiis, et monasteriis, cathe-

dralibus, et conventualibus, totius regni nostri Anglise, liberaa

sint imperpetuum electiones quorumcunque praelatorum, ma-

jorum et minorum, salva nobis et hseredibus nostris custodia

ecclesiarum, et monasteriorum vacantium, quae ad nos perti-

nent. Promittimus etiam quod non impediemus, nee impe-

diri permittemus, vel faciemus per nostros, nee procurabimus,

quin in singulis et universis ecclesiis, et monasteriis memo-
ratis, postquam vacaverint prselaturse, quemcunque voluerint,

libere sibi praeficiant electores pastorem ; petita tamen prius a

nobis et heredibus nostris licentia eligendi, quam non dene-

gabimus, nee differemus ; et si forte (quod absit) denegare-

mus vel differemus, procedant nihilominus electores ad elec-

tionem canonicam faciendam, et similiter post celebratam

electionem, noster requiratur assensus; quam non elenega-

vol. ix. r>
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nisi afiqnid rationabile proposnerinn: - _:time pro-

ropter qnod non debeaniv- .Juare

rmiter jubemns. ne quis, vac&: -

rnonasterhs. contra hane coneessionec m. in

ahqno Tenia: re prasmnat. Si qnis vero contra bas

aliqno unquam tempore venerir. maledietionem Dei omnipo-

-tram incrnTat. Hiis T. P. Dat.

per maw mac ^rdi de Marisen canceJlarii nostri

die Jnnfi apod Xoxmn Templum, London, anno regni

nostri 1

Besides the bishop of Winch ^ ^re five earls and

six barons witnesses to this charter.

XXXIV.

K\itC Jokmt Writ for the BesHfotum of tl*e Bu?u>j

ciester* Temporalities after the general Seizure upon the

Interdict.

J. Bofcoto Lupo. ^erJand. S ,uod

JH^T reddidinins Domino Wmtoniensi episcopo. episcopatum Win-

toniae- et omnes tern, et possessiones em
wardas soas, et omnia sua capta in waiiuin domini regis,

oeeasione interdi:: leo robis manriamns qnod ei episco-

patum snmn. et omnia sua in bahra tua habere faeiatis,

pace terra faeiatis : retentis in manu nostra terris, reddi-

tibae, et rebos omnibas abbatam, pnorom. et domoram reli-

giosaram. et etiam dericorum de episeopata soo.

jjrrBrer. Apod Waverie, qtdnto die ApriHs.

XXXV.
Ti -' of a Bohd.

v.,-. ireras uuhwiib seriptum risnris. X. prior, et conventus

»T.r* T T~k ^* fl8*****" ™ Domino. Xoreritk nos mntoo reeeptaee apod
x Londmnm. pro nostra et eerleafae nostra - utDiter

expemendis, ab 9 Ho X. y -jcnssuis, crribas,

et mereatoribas eivhatis X. eentmn et quatnor marcas bono-

rnm et ipgabcm esterfingornm. tredecim solidis et quatuor

fitPffagiR pro marca qnafibet eompntat: iribos eentmn

t: :_;: :::--.:..- : ;:_--. -. -:: -r. -.:
. v- ~ : --"- '•-:.-.
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- ocamus quietos et integre pnrti \4 miiiii paeatos : excep-

tion! non numeratae, non solutse. et non traditae nobis pecu-

niae, ac etiam exceptioni. quod dicta pecunia in usos nostros

et ecclesiae nostra? non sit conversa. omnino

Quas praetaxatas centum et quatuor marcas sterimgormn,

prsedicto modo et numero computandas, dictis mereatoribus,

vel uni ipsorum. vel eoruni certo nuncio, qui presentes literas

secum attulerit. in :bad Saaeti Petri ad Vincula. scilicet

primo die mensis Au^rusti. apud Xovum TempJum Laodmi,
anno Dominica? incamationis millesimo dueentesimo trigesHna©

quinto. per legitimam stipulationeni promittimus. et tene-

mur nomine nostro et ecclesiae nostra?. n<:~ . soluturos

et reddituros. Tali tenore adjuncto. qnod a Beta pecunia

pnedictis loco et termino. sic ut dictum est. non merit per-

soluta et reddita. ex tunc in antea semper transacto termino

promittimus. et tenemur per eandem sripulationem. dai

reddere pnedictis mereatoribus. aut uni eorum. vel eorum
certo nuncio, per sing i i - - duos, pro singulis decern

marcis. unani marcani dicta moneta. pro recompensatione

damnorum. qua? damna et expensas ipsi mercatores ex hoc

s :nt incurrere vel habere : ita quod damna et I

sors cum effectu peti possint ut superius sun:

expensas unius mercatoris cum uno equo et cum uno servi-

ente. ubicunque merit mercator. usque ad plenam s

omnium pnedictorum. Expensas etiam facias et faciendas*

pro ipsa pecunia recuperanda. redden:.e el restaurabimas

eisdem mereatoribus. vel uni eorum. vel eorum certo nuncio.

Quam recompensationem damnorum interessae. et expensarum

promittimus dictis mereatoribus in sortem dicti debiti nulla-

tenus eomputari ; ac non detinere dictum debitum sub prce-

textu recompensationis meniorata?. contra voluntaten.

torum mercatorum. ultra terminum ' Pro on

omnibus antedictis. hrmiter et plenarie adimpler. -

labiliter observandis, obli<janius nos et ecclesiam nostram, et

successores nostros. : Muuabonax - : . .lesia? nostra?,

mobilia et immobilia. ecclesiastiea et mundana, habita et ha-

benda. ubicunque fuerint inventa, mere. -

eorum bieredi". n ad plenam solutioneru omnium pne-

dictormn, qua? bona ab eis precario nomine reco<mosciffios

39 .ere. Et volumus super omnibus ante. - :ue et in

oinni foro eonveniri. renunciando pro omnibus antedictis. pro

r2
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nobis et successoribus nostris, omni juris auxilio, canonici et

civilis, privilegio clericatus et fori, epistolse divi Adriani, omni

consuetuclini et statuto, omnibus literis, indulgentiis, privi-

legiis, pro rege Anglise et omnibus regni sui, a sede Aposto-

lica impetratis et impetrandis, constitutioni de duabus dietis,

beneficio restitutionis in integrum, beneficio appellationis et

recusationis literis inhibitionis regis Anglise, et omni alii ex-

ceptioni, reali et personali, quae posset objici contra hoc in-

strumentum vel factum. Omnia ista promittimus fideliter

observanda. In cujus rei testimonium, presenti scripto, sigilla

nostra duximus apponenda. Acta die quinta iElphegi, anno

Gratise m.cc.xxxv.

XXXVI.

An Order of King Henry III. to the Abbot of St. Allan's, not

to pay any Tax to the Pope.

a.b. 1246. Henricus, Dei gratia Rex Anglise, &c, dilecto sibi in Christo

Paris'

1

Hist aDbati de S. Albano, salutem. Audivimus quod venerabilis in

Angl. p. 707. Christo pater Fulco Londini compellit vos ad tallagium, ad

opus Pap83 persolvendum. Super quo miramur plurimum et

movemur maxime, cum in prsedicta convocatione provisum

fuerat communiter perdictos prelatos et magnates, quod nihil

fieret de tallagio illo, ante reditum nunciorum eorum a curia

Romana, ad quam idem nuncii sunt, sicut nostis, pro speciali-

bus totius regni nostri negotiis destinati. Qua propter vobis

mandamus, firmiter inhibentes, quod nee ad mandatum prsefati

episcopi, nee alterius, aliquid attemptetis contra provisionem

prsedictam, sicut baroniam vestram, quam de nobis tenetis,

diligitis pacifice possidere. Quoniam attemptationem hujus-

modi non possumus nee volumus sustinere. Teste me ipso :

apud Westmonasterium primo die Aprilis, anno regni nostri

trigesimo.

XXXVII.

Pope Innocent I V.^s Bull to the Bishop of Lincoln, for the aug-

menting and erecting Vicarages.

Mattb. Innocentius Episcopus, &c. venerabili Lincolniensi episcopo,

AnT
H
840 &c - Cum, sicut accepimus, in tua civitate et dioccesi nonnulli

1252. religiosi et alii collegiati ecclesias parochiales in pi'oprios usus

obtineant, in quibus nimis exiles aut nullse taxatse sunt vica-

A.D
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rise, fraternitati tuse per Apostolica scripta mandamus, qua-

tenus in iisdem ecclesiis de ipsarum proventibus vicarias insti-

tuas, et institutas exiles adaugeas vice nostra ; prout juxta

consuetudinem patria3 secundum Deum videris expedire. Non
obstantibus si prsedicti exempti sint, aut alias muniti Aposto-

licis privilegiis, sive indulgentiis, per quse id impediri vel dif-

ferri possit : et de quibus specialem oporteat in presentibus

fieri mentionem : conti'adictores per censuram ecclesiasticam,

appellatione postposita, compescendo. Datum Lugduni, sep-

timo calend. Octob. pontificatus nostri anno octavo.

XXXVIII. 723.

Pope Innocent IVSs Letter to the Prelates of Prance, Eng-

land, fyc. for the Regulation of the Studies of the Clergy.

Innocentius Quartus omnibus prselatis in regno Francise, Matth.

Anglise, Scotise, Wallise, Hispanise,et Hungarise, constitutis super ^ment^
1'

specula et infra. Dolentes recolimus, qualiter quondam pia ac P- 19%U
sancta clericorum plantatio suse primse honestatis oblita, a

summo sanctitatis culmine ad ima descendit vitiorum. Crebris

quippe relatis aures nostras abhorrenda fama circumstrepit,

et inculcat assidue, quod relictis quin immo procul et abjectis

philosophicis disciplinis (ut ad presens de divina scientia tacea-

mus) tota clericorum multitudo ad audiendas sseculares leges

concurrit : et quod magis est divini animadversione dignum

judicii, nunc in plerisque mundi climatibus ad ecclesiasticas

dignitates, honores, vel prsebendas nullus assumitur a prselatis,

nisi qui vel ssecularis scientise professor, vel advocatus existat,

cum tales a talibus, nisi alia suffragarentur, eisdem essent

potius repellendi. Maxime, cum philosophise alumni, in ejus-

dem gremio tam tenerrime educati, tarn diligentissime imbuti,

tarn excellentissime prompti et edocti, prse victus et vestitus

penuria conspectum hominum cogantur fugere ; hie et illuc

tanquam noctuse latitantes, et advocati nostri, immo diaboli,

equis phaleratis purpurati insidentes, in fulgore auri, in can-

dore argenti, in nitore gemmarum, in holosericis, stupentem

reverberantes solem, se non Crucifixi vicarios, sed hseredes

Luciferi pretendentes : quocunque ingrediantur de se specta-.

culum facientes ; laicorum indignationem et odium contra se,

immo, quod magis est dolendum, contra totam Dei ecclesiam

provocant, et incurrunt. Dicunt enim laici, " Ecce homines
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qui non posuerunt Dominum acljutorem suum, sed multitudine

divitiarum suarum gloriantur ;" quod animorum elationes et

gestus incompositi satis comprobant et ostendunt. Videtur

siquidem ad impletum, quod pagani praesagio oculi fuerat

figuratum,

Omnia naturae praepostera legibus ibunt.

Non sic habenda fides. Nee mirum ; servit enim Sarah, et

Agar imperat; affliguntur liberi, et servi obtinent principatura.

Volentes igitur, tantae insolentiae morbo necessariam adhi-

bere raedelam, ut plenius et perfectius theologiae studio insis-

tatur, quae directae iter ostendit salutis, vel saltern philoso-

phicis disciplinis, quae etsi pietate careant, taraen dirigunt ad

sciendum, et cupiditatis reddunt extorrem ; quae et " omnium
malorum radix, et idolorum servitus

11
perhibetur. Hac irre-

fragabili constitutione statuimus, ut nullus de caetero saecula-

rium legum professor, seu advocatus, quatenuscunque in legum

facultate singularis gaudeat praeeminentiae privilegio speciali,

ad ecclesiasticas dignitates, personatus, praebendas, seu etiam

minora beneficia assumatur ; nisi in aliis liberalibus disciplinis

sit expertus, et vita et moribus commendatus existat. Cum
per tales et ecclesiae deturpetur honestas, et sanctitas exulet

:

et fastus et cupiditas ita regnent, quod in cunctis sui lateribus

gravem dolorem sentiat Mater Ecclesia admirandis ulceribus

sauciata. Si qui vero prelatorum, contra hoc statutum salu-

bre, presumptione damnabili aliquid attemptaverint ; factum

suum noverint ipso jure, et se ilia vice, potestate conferendi

privatos. Et si presumptionem iteraverint, pcenam divortii a

prelaturis suis poterant formidare. Praeterea cum in Franciae,

Angliae, Scotiae, Walliae, Hispaniae, et Hungariae regnis,

causae laicorum non imperatoriis legibus, sed laicorum consue-

tudinibus decidantur ; et cum ecclesiasticae, sanctorum patrum
constitutionibus valeant terminari, et tarn canones quam con-

suetudines plus confundantur legibus, quam juventur (prae-

cipue propter nequitiam) ; fratrum nostrorum, et aliorum reli-

giosorum consilio et rogatu statuimus, quod in praedictis

regnis, leges seculares de caetero non legantur : si tamen hoc

de regum et principum processerit voluntate : primo tamen sta-

tuto, semper et irrefragabiliter in suo ordine duraturo. Datum
Romae.
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XXXIX.
The Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry's Letter to the Archdeacon

of Stafford, to summon them to the Synod, or Convocation, at

Merton.

Rogerus Dei gratia Coventrensis et Lichfeldensis Episcopus Annal.

dilecto filio archidiacono Staffordise salutem, gratiam, et bene-
Bl"

!

t

J

™ -

dictionem. Mandatum venerabilis patris B. Dei gratia Can- a.d. 1258.

tuariensis archiepiscopi, totius Anglise primatis, recepimus in

haec verba : B. permissione divina Cantuariensis archiepi-

scopus, totius Anglias primas, venerabili in Christo fratri Dei
gratia Coventrensi et Lichfeldensi episcopo, salutem, et fra- 724.

ternae dilectionis in Domino semper augmentum. Cum prop-

ter Ecclesise Anglican* eventus et causas, quas fraternitatem

vestram ignorare non convenit, fratrum nostrorum congrega-

tionem videamus opportunam ; devotionem vestram rogamus,

monemus, et exhortamur in Domino, sub obedientiae debito

firmiter injungentes quatenus die Jovis proxima ante instans

festum S. Barnaba Apostoli, apud Mertonam curetis vestram

presentiam exhibere, qualibet occasione cessante ; ut in hac

urgente necessitate, Ecclesia, nostro regimini commissa, per

vos et alios fratres nostros gratum habeat providi consilii ful-

cimentum. Vocetis etiam decanos cathedralium, ac aliarum

ecclesiarum ; nee non etiam abbates, priores majores, insuper

et arcliidiaconos, vestrse dicecesis universos, ut cum literis

suorum subditorum procuratoriis loco et die antedictis compa-

reant, ut quod communi deliberatione provisum merit, ex

membrorum cohaerentia firmius roboretur. Data apud Lam-
hedam, xm. Cal. Maii, anno Dom. mcclviii. Hoc igitur

mandatum vice nostra diligentius exequamini, ac nihilominus

vos ipsi compareatis dictis die et loco, cum literis procuratoriis

cleri totius archidiaconatus vestri, ut vestri presentia firmius

roboretur, quod ad utilitatem Ecclesiae Anglicanae de consilio

et assensu vestro contigerit provideri. Data vi. Cal. Maii,

pontificatus nostri anno primo.

XL.

King Edivard L?s Writ to the Bishops, to send their Quota o/Yonventio-

Men into the Field to suppress the Insurrection of the Welsh. &
e

c

s

/ tom!'!
!

Edvardus Dei gratia Rex Anglise, Dominus Hiberniae, et a.d. 1276.
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Dux Aquitanise, venerabili in Christo patri domino R. eadem

gratia Cantuariensi archiepiscopo, totius Anglise primati,

salutem.

Quia Lewelinus filius Griffini princeps Wallise, et complices

sui rebelles nostri, terras nostras, et fidelium nostrorum in

partibus Marchise invaserunt, et de die in diem invadunt ; et

homicidia, et alia damna enormia, ibidem perpetrarunt : et

idem Lewelinus nobis, prout deberet, obedire contempsit, et

contemnit, in nostri prejudicium et contemptum, et vestri, et

aliorum fidelium nostrorum grave dampnum, et exhaereda-

tionem manifestam ;
per quod jam exercitum nostrum sum-

moneri fecimus, quod sit apud Wygorniam in octabis sancti

Johannis Baptistse proximo futuris, ad rebellionem dicti Lewe-

lini et fautorum suorum reprimendam.

Vobis mandamus quod dictis die et loco habeatis servitium

vestrum nobis debitum paratum ad proficiscendum nobiscum

exinde in expeditionem nostram contra prsedictum Levvelinum

et complices suos, rebelles nostros : teste meipso apud Win-

sor, 12° die Decembris, anno regni nostri quinto.

Conven- Writs were sent in the same form to the archbishop of

teraT&c
1 York, and the suffragans of both provinces ; and also to the

tom. 2. abbeys,
p. 75.

J

XLL

The Statute of Circumspecte Agatis, as it stands in the Record.

An. 13 Ed. l. Rex talibus judicibus, salutem. Circumspecte agatis de

8titutes

In" neg tiis tangentibus episcopum Norwicensem, et ejus clerum,

part 2. n0n puniendo eos si placitum tenuerint in curia christianitatis

a.d. 1285. de hiis quae mere sunt spiritualia, viz. De correctionibus quas

prselati faciunt pro mortali peccato, viz. Pro fornicatione, adul-

terio, et hujusmodi, pro quibus aliquando infligitur poena cor-

poralis, aliquando pecuniaria ; maxime si convictus fuerit de

hujusmodi liber homo.

Item, Si praelatus puniat pro coemeterio non clauso, ecclesia

disco operta, vel non decenter ornata, in quibus casibus alia

poena non potest infligi quam pecuniaria.

Item, Si rector petat versus parochianos oblationes, et de-

cimas debitas vel consuetas, vel si rector agat contra rectorem

de decimis majoribus, vel minoribus, dummodo non petatur

quarta pars valoris ecclesise.
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Item, Si rector petat mortuarium in partibus ubi mortu-

arium dari consuevit.

Item, Si prselatus alicnjus ecclesia?, vel advocatus petat a

rectore pensionem sibi debitam, omnes hujusmodi petitiones

sunt faciendse in foro ecclesiastico.

De violenta manuum injectione in clericmn, et in causa dif-

famationis concessum fuit alias, quod placitum inde teneatur

in curia christianitatis, cum non petatur pecunia, sed agatur

ad correctionem peccati, et similiter pro fidei lsesione. In om-
nibus prgedictis casibus habet judex ecclesiasticus cognoscere,

regia prohibitione non obstante.

XLIL
The Competitors of the Kingdom of Scotland's Submission of 725

their claim to the decision of King Edward I., and their

acknowledgement of his being the supreme Lord of the King-

dom of Scotland.

A touz qi ceste lettre verront ou orrount, Florence, counte Conventio-

de Holand, Robert de Brus, seignor du Val d'Anaimt, Johan n
f
s,

4

LitenB -

. t . .
et Acta

de Baillol, seignor de Gaweye, Johan de Hastinges, seignor de Publica,

Bergeveny, Johan Comyn, seignor de Badenough, Patrick de
p
°529

-

Dunbar, counte de la Marche, Johan de Vescy por son pere,

Nicholes de Soules, et William de Ros, salus en Dieu. an- 1291

Come nous entendoms avoir droit en realme d'Escoce E eel

droit Moustier, chalenger, et averrer devaunt celui, qi pluis

de poer juridiccion, &c. reson eust de trier nostre droit.

E le noble prince, Sire Edward, par la grace de Dieu, roy

d'Engleterre, nous eyt enfourmez, par bones et suffisauntes

resons, qe a lui apert, et avoir doit la soverayne seignorie du

reamne de Escoce, et in conussaunce de oir, trier, et terminer

nostre droit.

Nous, de nostre propre volunte, saunz nule manere de force

ou destresce voloms, otrioms, et grauntoms de receyure droit

devaunt lui, com soverayne seignor de la terre.

E voloms ia le mems, promettoms qe nous averoms, et ten-

droms ferm et estable son fete, qe lue en portera le realme, a

qi droit le durra devaunt lui.

En tes moinge de cest chose nous avoms mys nos seale a

cest escrit. '

Fet et done a Norham, le Mardy prochein apres la Assens-

sion, Tan de Grace 1291.

Mat.
Westm. ad
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XLIII.

John Archbishop of YorFs Licence to the Judges, for holding

the Assizes from Septuagesima to the beginning of Lent.

21 Ed..1. Johannes permissione divina Ebor. Archiepiscopus, Angliee

Speiman. Primas, dilectis sibi Hugoni de Cressingham et sociis suis

vo°i!'2
justitiariis domini regis apud Eboracum itinerantibus, salutem

P- 41?™„ et gratiara salvatoriam. Licet pro communi salute fidelium

provido ecclesiasticse dispositionis judicio ordinatum fuerit et

statutum, quod certis anni temporibus contemplative devo-

tioni deditis, secularis potestas neminem possit compellere ad

jurandum ; amore tamen justitise, quam maturari sequum cre-

dimus atque pium, ex quadam conniventia toleraraus, quod

assizas quascunque mortis antecessoris et novse disseisina?,

quas coram vobis ventilari contigerit, hoc instanti Septuagesi-

ma? et Sexagesimal tempore capiatis et quod justum fuerit

faciatis, super quo vestras conscientias oneramus. Bene valete.

Data apud Wilton, Idibus Februarii, anno Gratiae 1293, et

pontificatus nostri nono.

XLIV.

The English Barons' Letter to the Pope, in ivhich they deny that

the Realm of Scotland is a Fee of the See of Rome, or that the

Pope has any manner of Jurisdiction in Temporals.

Conventio- Sanctissimo in Christo patri domino B. divina Providentia

et

eS

Acta

ene
' sanctse Romanse Ecclesise summo pontifici sui devoti Filii.

Publica,

torn. 2.

p. 373. Johannes comes Warennse.

Westm. ad Thomas comes Lancastriaa, &c. (usque ad centum
an - 1301 - nomina Baronum vel circiter.)

Sancta Romana Mater Ecclesia, per cujus ministerium fides

catholica gubernatur, in suis actibus cum ea, sic ut firmiter

credimus et tenemus, maturitate procedit, quod nulli prajjudi-

care, sed singulorum jura, non minus in aliis, quam in seipsa,

tanquam Mater Alma, conservari valet illassa.

Sane, convocato per serenissimum dominum nostrum Edvar-

dum, Dei gratia, regem Anglise illustrem, parliamento apud

Lincolniam generali ; idem dominus noster quasdam literas
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Apostolicas, quas super certis negotiis, conditionem et statuin

regni Scotia? tangentibus, ex parte vestra receperat, in medio

exhiberi, et seriose fecit nobis exponi.

Quibus auditis, et diligenter intellectis, tarn nostris sensibus

admiranda, quam hactenus inaudita, in eisdem audivimus con-

tineri.

Scimus enim (pater sanctissime) et notorium est in partibus

Anglise, et nonnullis aliis non ignotum ; quod, a prima institutione

regni Anglire, reges ejusdem regni, tam temporibus Britonum,

quam Anglorum, superius et directum dominium regni Scotia? 726.

habuerunt, et in possessione vel quasi superioritatis, et directi

dominii ipsius regni Scotia? successivis temporibus extiterunt

:

Nee ullis temporibus ipsum regnum, in temporalibus, perti-

nuit, vel pertinet quovis jure ad Ecclesiam supradictam :

Quinimo idem regnum Scotia? progenitoribus pra?dicti do-

mini nostri regibus Anglia?, atque sibi feodale extitit ab an-

tique

Nee etiam reges Scotorum, et regnum aliis, quam regibus

Anglia?, subfuerunt, vel subjici consueverunt.

Neque reges Anglia?, super juribus suis, in regno pra?dicto,

aut aliis suis temporalibus coram aliquo judice ecclesiastico,

vel seculari, ex libera prominentia status suae regime dignita-

tis et consuetudinis, cunctis temporibus irrefragabiliter obser-

vata? responderunt, aut respondere debebant.

Unde, habito tractatu, et deliberatione diligenti, super con-

tends in vestris Uteris memoratis, communis, concors, et un-

animis omnium, et singulorum consensus fuit, est, et erit incon-

cusse, Deo propitio, in futurum :

Quod praefatus dominus noster rex super juribus regni sui

Scotia?, aut aliis suis temporalibus, nullatenus judicialiter re-

spondeat coram vobis, nee judicium subeat quoquo modo ; aut

jura sua prsedicta in dubium qua?stionis deducat

:

Nee ad presentiam vestram procuratores aut nuncios ad hoc

mittat ; pra?cipue cum prsemissa cederent manifeste in exhse-

redationem juris coronas regni Anglia? et regia? dignitatis ; ac

subversionem status ejusdem regni notoriam : nee non in pre-

judicium libertatum, consuetudinum, et legum paternarum ; ad

quarum observationem et defensionem, ex debito prestiti jura-

menti, astringimur ; et quoa manu tenebimus toto posse, totis-

que viribus cum Dei auxilio, defendemus.

Nee etiam permittimus, aut aliquatenus permittemus, sicut
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nee possimus, nee debemus, prsemissa tam insolita, indebita

prsejudicialia, et alias inaudita, praelibatum dorainum nostrum

regem, etiamsi vellet, facere, seu quomodo libet attemptare.

Quocirca sanctitati vestrse reverenter et humiliter supplica-

mus quatenus eundem dominum nostrum regem (qui inter

alios principes orbis terrse, catholicum se exhibet, et Ecclesiaa

Romanse devotum) jura sua, libertates, consuetudines, et leges,

absque diminutione et inquietudine, pacifice possidere ; et ea

illibata percipere benignius permittatis.

In cujus rei testimonium sigilla nostra tam pro nobis, quam
pro tota communitate praedicti regni Anglise, presentibus sunt

appensa.

Datseapud Lincolniam 12 die Februarii, anno Domini 1301.

XLV.

William, Bishop of Worcester, fined for receiving the Pope's

Bull containing a clause derogatory to the Crown.

Spelman. Rex dilecto clerico suo Humfrido de Waleden custodi epi-

vol. 2.' scopatus Wigorn, sede vacante, salutem. Cum dominus Boni-

fexBiblioth. facms summus pontifex dilectum nobis in Christo fratrem
Cotton

- Willielmum de Gainsborough de ordine Minorum, in episco-

pum Wigorn preefecerit, et pastorem, sicut per literas ipsius

summi pontificis bullatas, nobis inde directas plenius nobis

constat ; nos prsefectionem illam acceptantes, cepimus fidelita-

tem ipsius Willielmi, et temporalia episcopatus prsedicti, pro

ut moris est, restituimus eidem : et ideo vobis mandamus
quod eidem Willielmo temporalia episcopatus prsedicti sine

dilatione liberetis, sicut praedictum est. Teste rege apud

Windsore 4 die Februarii.

Et mandatum est militibus, liberis hominibus, et omnibus

aliis tenentibus de episcopatu prsedicto, quod eidem Willielmo

tanquam episcopo et domino suo, in omnibus quae ad episcopa-

tum ilium pertinent, intendentes sint et Tespondentes, sicut

praedictum est. In cujus, &c. Teste rege, ut supra.

Et memorandum, quod eadem die prsefatus episcopus in

castro regis apud Windesore oblata R. bulla Apostolica, in

qua continebatur inter csetera ; quod Papa sibi commisit ad-

ministrationem spiritualium et temporalium episcopatus prae-

dicti, pro eo quod dicta bulla, in hoc juri regio prejudicialis

fore videbatur, pnefatae commissioni, quantum ad temporalia
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dicti episcopatus expresse renunciavit ; ct se dicta temporalia

a dicto rege, velle admittere, eaque ab ipso tenere, in presentia

dicti regis, et sui consilii recognovit : et pro transgressione

quae dicto regi fieri videbatur, in admissione bullae apostolicae,

in qua continebatur, quod Papa sibi administrationein tempora-

lium dicti episcopatus commisit : fecit dictus episcopus finem

mille marcarum dicto regi, ad voluntatem suam solvendam.

Postmodum vero dictus episcopus fecit fidelitatem consuetam

dicto regi, et idem rex praecepit cancellario suo, quod faceret 727.

sibi literas de restitutione temporalium episcopatus praedicti.

XLVI.

The Form of the Papal Indulgence to those icho undertook an

Expedition against the Anti-Pope Clement VII.

Auctoritate Apostolica mihi in hac parte commissa te A. B. Waisin<r-

ab omnibus peccatis tuis ore confessis, et corde contritis, et de h
,

am
;
Hi*L1

. .
•

.
'. Angl.p.295.

quibus confiteri velles, si tuae occurrerent memoriae absolvimus, a.d. 1382.

et plenariam peccatorum tuorum remissionem indulgemus, et

retributionem justorum ac salutis aeternae pollicemur augmen-

tum, et tot privilegia quae in terrae sanctae subsidium proficis-

centibus conceduntur, tibi concedimus, ac Ecclesiae universalis

synodi, et Ecclesiae sanctae Catholicae orationum et benefici-

orum sunragia tibi impartimur.

Tbe second Numb. XLVI.

The Regalities of the County Palatine of Durham allowed by the

King and Parliament.

Rex, dilecto et fideli suo, Rogero de Mortuo Mari, custodi A .D . 1327.

castri Bernardi, ac aliarum terrarum et tenementorum, quae gfTp
1

^
fuerunt Guidonis de Bello Campo, quondam comitis Warwici, M - 20.

defuncti, qui de domino E. nuper rege Angliae, patre nostro nes, Literse,

tenuit in capite, infra libertatem episcopatus Dunelmensis, vel ^%gj
m

'
4 '

ejus locum tenenti, salutem. Petitio venerabilis patris, Ludo-

vici episcopi dicti loci, coram nobis et consilio nostro, in

ultimo parliamento nostro, apud Westmonasterium tento,

exhibita

;

Oontinebat ut,

Cum in parliamento praedicto, foris facturae . guerrae eidem

episcopo, ut jus ecclesiae suae praedictae, et praedecessori suo, in

aliis parliamentis, fuissent adjudicatae ; et super hoc, brevia
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nostra facta fuerint custodibus terrarum forisfactarum infra

regalem libertatem ipsius episcopi, quod raanum regiam inde

amoveant

;

Ac castrum prsedictum, manerium de Geyneford, et aliae

terra? quae fuerunt praedicti comitis, et Hert et Herterness,

quae fuerunt Rogeri de Clifford

;

Quae quidem castrum, maneria, terrae, et tenementa, alias

forisfacta fuerunt per forisfacturam Johannis de Baliolo, et

Roberti de Brus, et infra libertatem praedictam existunt, in

manu nostra detinentur, ac si nos ratione forisfacturae prae-

dictae, prerogativa nostra, infra libertatem praedictam, uti pos-

semus, sicut alibi infra regnum nostrum :

Quae quidem prerogativa ad ipsum episcopum, infra liberta-

tem praedictam, pertinet, sicut dicit

;

Super quo nobis supplicavit, ut praecipere velimus custodibus

terrarum praedictarum, per brevia nostra, quod raanum regiam

de terris illis, sicut de aliis, amoveant, ac praedictum episco-

pum libertate sua praedicta (ubi breve nostrum de jure currere

non debet, nee nos ibidem terram seisire debemus) uti et gau-

dere permittant.

Nos pro eo quod per nos, et consilium nostrum alias in

eodem parliamento, consideratum fait, quod idem episcopus

habeat libertatem suam regalem, prout alias concessum fuit

tempore domini H. quondam regis Angliae, proavi nostri; et

etiam concordatum fuit ibidem quod nos amoveamus manum
nostram de omni eo quod habemus in manu nostra, ratione

jurisdictionis regalis, et etiam ministros nostros in regali officio

ministrantes, volentes quod ea quae sic concordata sunt effectui

mancipentur.

Vobis mandamus quod manum nostram de omni eo quod

habemus in manu nostra, ratione jurisdictionis regalis, et quae

in custodia vestra existunt, nee non ministros nostros, si qui

fuerint, in regali officio infra libertatem praedictam ministrantes,

amoveatis, secundum formam considerations et concordiae prae-

dictarum ; vos inde contra easdem considerationem et concor-

diam, nullatenus intromittentes.

Intentionis tamen nostrae, et consilii nostri non existit, quod

aliqui, qui terras seu tenementa de foris-facturis, ex conces-

sione progenitorum nostrorum, tenent, inde virtute considera-

tionis praedictae, absque responsione amoveantur.

Teste rege apud Dunelm. decimo quinto die Julii.
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XLVII.

A rchbishop Islip's Letter to WicJcliffe, upon his preferring him to

the Wardenship of Canterbury-college, in Oxford.

Simon, &c. dilecto magistro Johanni de Wiclive, salutem. In Regist.

Ad vitas tuas et conversationis laudabilis honestatem, litera- foi. 306.

rumque scientiara, quibus personam tuam in artibus magis- ^°Univ.
n"

tratam altissimus insignivit, mentis nostras oculos dirigentes, 0xon
1
«

fi
.

ac de tuis fidelitate, circumspectione et industria plurimum 728.

confidentes, in custodem aulas nostras Oantuar. per nos noviter

Oxonias fundatas prasficimus, tibique curam et administra-

tionem custodias hujusmodi incumbentes, juxta ordinationem

nostram in hac parte committimus per presentes, reservata

nobis receptione juramenti corporalis per te nobis prasstandi

debiti in hac parte. Dat. apud Magfeild, et Idus Decemb.

an. Dom. 1365, et nostras consecrationis 16.

The second Numb. XLVII.

WicklefjTs Bileve.

I have joyfully to telle alle trew men the Bileve that I hold, Biblioth.

and algatis to the Pope. For I suppose, that if any faith be jJjJSss.

rightful and given of God, the Pope will gladly conserve it: Dn James,

and if my faith be error, the Pope will wisely amend it. I sup-

pose over this, that the Gospel of Christ be part of the corps

of God's law. For I believe that Jesu Christ, that gaf in his

own persoun this Gospel, is very God and very Mon, and be

this hit passes all other lawes. I suppose over this, that the

Pope be most oblishid to the keping of the Gospel among all

men that liven here ; for the Pope is highest vicar that Christ

has here in erth : for moreness of Christ's vicars is not mea-

sured by worldly moreness, bot by this, That this vicar sues * * follows.

more Christ by virtuous living. For thus techis the Gospel

:

That this is the sentence of Christ, and of his Gospel I take as

Bileve : That Christ for time that he walked here was most

poor mon of alle, both in spirit and in haveing ; for Christ

says, that he had noht for to rest his hede on. And over this

I take as Bileve, that no mon schuld sue the Pope, ne no seint

that now is in hevene, bot in alsmyche as he sued Christ : for

John and James errid, and Peter and Powl sinned. Of this

14
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I take as holesome counseile, that the Pope leeve his worldly

lordschip to worldly lords, as Christ gaf him ; and move speedily

all his clerks to do so : for thus did Christ, and taught thus

his disciplis, till the fende had blynded this world : and if I

erre in this sentence, I will mekely be amendid, hif by the

deth, hif it be skilful, for that I hope were gode to me : and

if I might traveil in my own persoun, I wold with Code's

* I suppose wille go to the Pope. Bot * has nedid me to the contrary,

Christ is and taught me more obeishe to God than to mon. And I

omitted. suppose of our Pope, that he will not be Antichrist, and

reverse Christ, in this wirking to the contrary of Christ's

wille. For if he summons ageyns resoun by him, or any of

his, and pursue this unskilful summoning, he is an open Anti-

christ : and merciful entent excusid not Petir that ne Christ

clepid him Sathanas. So blynd entent and wicked conseil

excuses not the Pope here : bot if he aske of trew prestis,

that they travel more than they may, 'tis not excused by

resoun of God, that ne he is Antichrist. For our Bileve

teches us, that our blessed God suffris us not to be temtyd

more than we may ; how schuld a mon aske such service ?

And therefore pray we to God for our Pope Urban the Sex,

that his old holy entent be not quenchid by his enemys. And
Christ, that may not lye, seis that the enemyes of a mon be

especially his homely meinth : and this is sothe of men and

fendis.

inter mss. In a MS. called " WicklefTs Ecclesise Regimen,
1

'' &c,

fo[' ]

Jan,e3
' there are, amongst other singularities, these errors.

Priest, deacon, or curate, schuld not be lords by lordlyche

manner. To this understanding that preste and clerk schul-

den not fyght by material process, neither pleete, nor strive

by worldely manner against temporal lords, taking from them
secular lordships. Nevertheless clerks may have temporal

goods by title of almes, only inasmuche as they be nedeful or

profitable for the performing their ghostley office.—Prelates,

neither prestes ne deacons, schulde not have secular office, such

as chancellor, treasurer, privy-seal, &c.

Id. foi. .58. If temporal lords do wrongs and extortions to the people,

they been traitors to God and his people, and tyrants of Anti-

christ.
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XLVIII.

Courtney, Archbishop of Canterbury's Protestation in the Parlia-

ment-house, for the saving the Privilege of himself and his

Sujfragans.

In Dei nomine, Amen. Cum de jure et consuetudine regni a.d. 1387.

Anglise, ad archiepiscopum Cantuariensem, qui pro tempore Biitau.

fuerit, nee non cseteros suos suffraganeos, confratres, et co- ^llt.

episcopos, abbatesque et priores, aliosque prselatos quoscunque Courtly,

per baroniam de domino nostro rege tenentes, pertineat in R (,t. Pari.

parliamentis regis quibuscunque ut pares regni prcedicti perso-
n 9

,c

naliter interesse, ibidemque de regni negotiis, et aliis ibidem 729.

tractari consuetis, cum cseteris dicti regni paribus, et aliis

ibidem jus interessendi habentibus consulere, et tractare, ordi-

nare, statuere, et diffinire, ac csetera facere, quae parliamenti

tempore ibidem imminent facienda, in quibus omnibus et sin-

gulis, nos Willielmus Cantuariensis archiepiscopus, totius An-

glic primas, et apostolicse sedis legatus, pro nobis, nostrisque

suffraganeis, coepiscopis, et confratribus, nee non abbatibus,

prioribus, ac prselatis omnibus supradictis protestamur, et

eorum quilibet protestatur, qui per se, vel per procuratorem

hie fuerit modo presens, publice, et expresse, quod intendimus,

et intendit, volumus ac vult quilibet eorum in hoc presenti

parliamento, et aliis, ut pares regni pnedicti more solito inter-

esse, consulere, tractare, ordinare, statuere, et diffinire, ac

csetera exercere cum cseteris jus interessendi habentibus in

eisclem, statu et ordine nostris et eorum cujuslibet in omnibus

semper salvis. Verum quia in presenti parliamento agitur de

nonnullis materiis, in quibus non licet nobis aut alicui eorum

juxta sacrorum canonum instituta, quomodolibet personaliter

interesse, ea propter pro nobis et eorum quolibet protestamur,

et eorum quilibet hie presens etiam protestatur, quod non

intendimus, nee volumus, sicuti de jure non possumus, nee

debemus, intendit, nee vult aliquis eorundem, in presenti par-

liamento, dum de hujusmodi materiis agitur vel agetur, quomo-

dolibet interesse : sed nos et eorum quemlibet, in ea parte

penitus absentare, jure paritatis et cujuslibet eorundem interes-

sendi in dicto parliamento, quoad omnia et singula inibi exer-

cenda, nostris et eorum cujuslibet statui, et ordini congruentia,

in omnibus semper salvo. Ad hsec insuper protestamur, et

eorum quilibet protestatur, quod propter hujusmodi absentiam

VOL. IX. E
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non intendimus, nee volumus, nee eorum aliquis intendit, vel

vult, quod processus habiti et habendi in presenti parliamento

super materiis antedictis, in quibus non possumus, nee debe-

mus, ut prsemittitur interesse, quantum ad nos et eorum quem-

libet attinet, futuris temporibus quomodolibet impugnentur,

infirmentur, seu etiam infringentur.

Second Numb. XLVIII.

Sir George BraybroJce and his Lady Elizabeths Indulgence,

granted by Pope Boniface IX.

.4.D. 1390. Bonifacius Episcopus Servus servorum Dei dilecto filio nobili

His?, of
6 S

viro Gerardo Braybroke juniori, militi ; et dilectse in Christo

Cath^d'

1
'] ^s&i nobili mulieri Elizabethse ejus uxori Lincolniensis dio-

coesis, salutem, et Apostolicam benedictionem. Provenit ex

vestrae devotionis affectu, quo nos et Romanam Ecclesiam

reveremini, ut petitiones vestras, illas praasertim qua? animarum

vestrarum salutem respiciunt, ad exauditionis gratiam admitta-

mus. Hinc est, quod nos vestris supplicationibus inclinati, ut

confessor, quem quilibet vestrum duxerit eligendum, omnium
peccatorum vestrorum, de quibus corde contriti et ore confessi

fueritis, semel tantum in mortis articulo, plenam remissionem

vobis in sinceritate fidei Apostolicae sanctae Romanse Ecclesia?,

ac obedientia, et devotione nostra, vel successorum nostrorum

Romanorum pontificum canonice intrantium, persistentibus,

authoritate apostolica, concedere valeat devotioni vestrae,

tenore praesentium, indulgemus : sic tamen, quod idem con-

fessor, de iis de quibus fuerit alteri satisfactio impendenda,

earn vobis per vos, si supervixeritis, vel per haeredes vestros si

tunc forte transieritis, faciendam injungat ; quam vos vel illi

facere teneamini, ut praeferatur : et ne vos (quod absit) propter

hujusmodi gratiam reddamini procliviores ad illicita inposterum

committenda, nolumus, quod si ex confidentia remissionis

hujusmodi aliqua forte committeritis, quod ilia pracdicta remis-

sio vobis ullatenus suffragetur. Nulli ergo omnino hominum
liceat hanc paginam nostras concessionis et voluntatis infrin-

gere, vel ei ausu temerario contraire. Si quis autem hoc

attentare praasumpserit, indignationem omnipotentis Dei, et

beatorum Petri et Pauli Apostolorum ejus, se noverit incur-

surum. Data Romaa, apud S. Petrum, Nonas Julii, pontifi-

catus nostri anno secundo, et anno Domini mcccxc.
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XLIX.

Pope Martin V.'s Expostulatory Letter upon the occasion of the

Statutes of Praemunire.

Martinus Episcopus Servus servorum Dei, dilecto filio nobili Fuller's

viro Johanni, duci Bedford, salutem, et Apostolicam benedic- book"?
4 '

tionem. Quamvis dudura in regno Anglise, jurisdictio Romanse E:.^- a
Ecclesise, et libertas ecclesiastica fuerit oppressa, vigore illius Cotton.

'

" execrabilis statuti," quod omni divina?, et humanse rationi

contrarium est: tamen adhuc non fuit ad tantam violentiam

prolapsum, ut in sedis Apostolicse nuncios et legatos manus
temere mitterentur ; sicut novissime factum est in persona 730.

dilecti filii Johannis de Oisis palatii Apostolici causarum audi-

toris, et in prsefato regno nuntii, et collectoris nostri, quem
audivimus ex hac sola causa, quod literas Apostolicas nostro

nomine presentabat, fuisse per aliquos de ipso regno carceribus

mancipatum. Qua? injuria nobis, et Apostolicse sedi illata,

animum nostrum affecit admiratione, turbatione, et molestia

singulari : miramur enim, stupescimus, et dolemus, quod tarn

fcedum et turpe facinus in illo regno commissum sit, contra

sedem B. Petri, et nuncios ejus, presertim cum literae illse nos-

tra^, nihil aliud quam salutem animarum, honorem regni, et per
omnia paternas et sanctas admonitiones continerent.

Fuit^enim semper etiam apud gentiles, qui nullam tenebant
verse fidei rationem, inviolabile nomen nuncii : atque legati

etiamsi ab hostibus mitterentur semper salvi, et hodie apud
Saracenos, et Turcas, a quibusdam tute destinantur legationes

et literas ; etiamsi illis ad quos deferuntur molestse sint et inju-

riosse. At nuncius noster, vir humanus et moderatus. et con-

tinua conversatione notissimus in regno Anglise, quod devo-

tione fidei, et cultu divino, se jactat omnes alias Christianas

regiones superare, turpiter captus est, nihil impium, nee hostile

deferens, seel literas salutares et justas. Set! revereantur ali-

quando illi qui sic contumaciter et superbe Ecclesiam Dei
contemnent, et sedis Apostolicas authoritatem, ne super ipsos

eveniat justa punitio ex Christi judicio, qui earn instituit, et

fundavit. Caveant ne tot cumulatis offensis Deum irritent ad
ultionem, et tarditatem supplicii gravitate compensent. Non
videbatur eis satis offendisse Deum statuta condendo contra

vicarium ejus, contra Ecclesiam et Ecclesise Caput, nisi perti-

naciter perseverantes in malo proposito, in nuncium Apostoli-

e 2
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cum violentas manus injicerent? Quod non dubitamus tuae

excellentise, quse Ecclesise et regni honorem diligit, displicere,

et certi sumus quod si fuisses in Anglia, pro tua naturali

prudentia, et pro fide, et devotione, quara geres erga nos,

et Ecclesiam Dei, illos incurrere in hunc furorem nullatenus

permisisses. Verum cum non solum ipsis qui hoc fecerunt,

sed toti regno magna accederit ignominia, et dietim si perseve-

rabit in errore, accessura sit major
; generositatem tuam,

in qua valde confidemus, exhortamur, et affectuose rogamus,

ut circa hsec provideas, prout sapientise tuse videbitur, honori

nostro, et Ecclesise, ac saluti regni convenire. Datum Romse
apud sanctos Apostolos, vi. Cal. Junii, pontificatus nostri anno

duodecimo.

A Counterfeit Letter in Honour of WicJclijfs Memory, pre-

tended to he written by the University of Oxford.

Wood, Hist. Universis S. Matris Ecclesise filiis ad quos presentes literae

Univers?
11

' pervenerint, Cancellarius Universitatis Oxon. ccetusque magis-

°^03
lb ' ! trorum unanimus salutem in Domino sempiternam. Quia

a.d. 1406. strenuorum facta, proborum laudes et merita, perpetuo non

conducet silentio prsetermitti, sed ut ipsa ratione continua

in sui testimonium, et alienum exemplum, fama veriloqua

prsedicet in remotis : quia etiam sagax humanse naturae dis-

cretio (hominum crudelitate pensata) contra blasphemantes

insultus alternos hunc modum referendi, et hunc clypeum

defensionis instituit, ut cum vocale testimonium ubique adesse

non potest, suppleat calamus per scripturam. Hinc est quod

specialis benevolentise animum, ac teneritatis curam, super

universitatis nostra? quondam filio Johanne Wickliff S. theo-

logise professore secundum morum suorum exigentiam pos-

sidentes, corde, voce, et scriptura suas conditiones in vita

laudabiles fuisse attestamur, cujus morum honestatem, senten-

tiarum profunditatem, et redolentis famse suavitatem, ad com-

raunera fidelium notitiam eo frequentius cupimus pervenire,

quo suse conversationis maturitas ac librorum assiduitas, ad

Dei laudem, proximorum salutem, Ecclesise profectum, evi-

dentius tendere dinoscatur. Vobis igitur patefacimus per

presentes, quod ejus conversatio ab annis teneris in tempus sui

obitus continuata, hie prseclara extitit et honesta : ut mini-
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quam de ipso irritatio vel suspensionis sinistra; ac infamia;

nota respersa fuerat ; sed in respondendo, legendo, praedicando,

determinando, laudabiliter se habuit, velut fidei fortis athleta,

singulos mendicitate spontanea Christi religionem blasphe-

mantes, sacrse Scripturae sententiis catholice expugnavit. Nee

fuerat praedictus doctor pro heretica pravitate convictus, aut

per nostros praelatos post ejus humationem traditus incendiis.

Absit enim quod nostri praelati tantae probitatis virum pro

haeretico condenmassent ; qui in logicalibus, philosophicis, et

theologicis, ac moralibus et speculativis, inter omnes nostra3

universitatis (ut credimus) scripserat sine pari. Quae omnium

et singulorum notitiae ad quorum manus presentes literae per-

venerint (ut dicti doctoris fama habeatur celebrior) perducere

delectamus. In cujus rei testimonium, has literas nostras 731,

testimonials sigillo nostro communi fecimus consignari. Dat
1

Oxonii in domo nostras congregationis quinto die Octobris,

anno Dom. ciocdvi.

LI.

King Henry IV's Decision, by virtue of which Archbishop

Arundel and his Successors are declared to have a poicer for

visiting the University of Oxford.

Et ulterius tam auctoritate sua regia, quam a.d. 1411.

virtute submissionis praedictae sibi factae adtunc ibidem arbi- ch. Hist,

tratus fuit, ordinavit, consideravit, decrevit, et adjudicavit,
p ^4

4
'

ex

quod praedictus archiepiscopus et successores sui in perpetuum Rot. Tur.

habeant visitationem, et jurisdictionem in Universitate prae-

dicta, tam cancellarii, commissariorum, quam procuratorum

ejusdem Universitatis, qui pro tempore fuerint, necnon omnium

doctorum, magistrorum, regentium et non regentium, ac scho-

larium ejusdem Universitatis quorumcunque, eorumque servi-

entium, aliarumque personarum cujuscunque status et condi-

tions extiterint, et etiam ejusdem Universitatis, ut Univer-

sitatis, et quod cancellarius, commissarii, procurators Uni-

versitatis praedictae, qui pro tempore fuerint, eorumque suc-

cessores, et omnes alii in dicta Universitate pro tempore

commorantes futuris temporibus eidem archiepiscopo, et suc-

cessoribus suis in visitatione et jurisdiction Universitatis

praedictae etiam ut Universitatis, in omnibus pareant et obe-

diant. Et quod nee dictus cancellarius, commissarii, nee pro*
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curatores Universitatis prsedictse, nee eorum successores, nee

aliquis alius in Universitate prsedicta aliquod privilegium seu

beneficium exemptionis ad excludendum prsefatum archiepi-

scopum, seu successores suos de visitatione et jurisdictione

prsedictis, in Universitate antedicta, colore alicujus bullse sive

alterius tituli cujuscunque, erga prsedictum archiepiscopum

seu successores suos, clament, habeant, seu vendicent, ullo

modo in futurum. Et quod quotiens cancellarius, commissarii,

vel locumtenens ipsorum, vel alicujus ipsorum, vel procuratores

dicta? Universitatis qui pro tempore fuerint, vel eorum succes-

sores, sive aliquis eorum impedierint vel impedierit prsefatum

archiepiscopum vel successores suos, aut ecclesiam suam

prsedictam, aut ipsorum vel alicujus ipsorum commissarium,

vel commissarios, de hujusmodi visitatione sive jurisdictione

dictse Universitatis, vel in aliquo contravenerint, vel aliquis

eorum contravenerit, dictis, arbitrio, ordinationi, sive judicio

per prsefatum Ricardum nuper regem factis, sive arbitrio,

judicio, decreto, considerationi vel ordinationi ipsius domini

nostri regis Henrici in hoc casu ; vel si aliquis dictse Univer-

sitatis in futurum impedierit prsedictum archiepiscopum, vel

successores suos, aut ecclesiam suam prsedictam, aut ipsorum,

vel alicujus ipsorum commissarium, vel commissarios, de visita-

tione sua aut jurisdictione antedicta, vel in aliquo contravenerit

dictis, arbitrio, ordinationi sive judicio per prsefatum Ricardum

nuper regem in forma prsedicta, factis, vel arbitrio, judicio,

decreto, considerationi vel ordinationi ipsius domini nostri

regis Henrici : et quod cancellarius, commissarii, vel pi-ocu-

ratores Universitatis prsedictse tunc non fecerint diligentiam

et posse eorum ad adjuvandum dictum archiepiscopum vel

successores suos, aut ecclesiam suam prsedictam, seu commis-

sarium vel commissarios suos, in hujusmodi casu, ac etiam ad

puniendum hujusmodi impedientes et resistentes : quod totiens

omnes franchesise, libertates, et omnia privilegia ejusdem

Universitatis in manus domini regis vel hseredum suorum

seisiantur, in eisdem manibus ipsorum domini regis vel hsere-

dum suorum remansura, quousque prsedictus archiepiscopus

vel successores sui pacificam visitationem et jurisdictionem in

forma prsedicta, in dicta Universitate habuerit vel habuerint,

et etiam totiens cancellarius, commissarii, et procuratores

ejusdem Universitatis, qui pro tempore fuerint, et eorum

successores, ac Universitas prsedicta solvant, et teneantur
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solvere ipsi domino nostro regi Henrico et hseredibus suis mille

libras legalis monetae Anglise.

Concordat cum originali,

GlJLIELMUS RYLEY.

LII.

Charta Edvardi Quarti de Libertatibus Clericorum, et ne ipsi King Ed-

Clerici per Laicos arrestentur, aut in aliquo per Breve de charier to

"

Praemunire facere vexantur, Src.
se
,

curi ' "."'

-> ' J clergyfrom
, . .

arrests in

Edvardus Dei gratia, Rex Anglise et Franciae, et Dominus criminal

Tt'i • • • j. • f i
- * • • • it causes, and

Jtiibermse universis et singulis archiepiscopis, episcopis, abba- the penalties

tibus, prioribus, ducibus, comitibus, baronibus, justiciariis, "f J
'
ra;"lu-

vice-comitibus, escaetoribus, coronatoribus, praepositis, minis- Ex Bibiiotli.

tris, et omnibus ballivis et fidelibus suis, salutem. Sciatis Cleopatra,

quod cum inter alias causas multarum et ingentium calami- F- 2
- ^

tatum, quibus omnipotens Deus hoc regnum nostrum Anglise

peccatis exigentibus liactenus incessanter affligi sustinuit, id

prascipue et sane veremur, et vere credimus existere indicatum,

quod praslati et ministri Ecclesia3 AnglicanaB libertatibus, pre-

rogativis, ac consuetudinibus Ecclesiee universalis, quas violare

absque poena multiplicis censurse nemo fidelis potest, non sunt

pro se et rebus suis pacifice seu libere jam multis annis gau-

dere permissi : ne igitur nos, qui jam dudum divina opitulante

gratia regise dignitatis apicem ad nos jure hsereditario perti-

nentis, consecuti sumus, iram ipsius Dei adversus nos exaspe-

rare videamur, cupientes de ceetero non tarn universalis eccle-

sise institutis firmiter inhasrere, quam casteris Christianis et

catholicis principibus apud quos canones et decreta sanctorum

patrum debite honorantur, juste ac unanimiter consentire.

Ad honorem ipsius summi omnipotentis Dei, ac Christianas

fidei incrementum, et ut populus nobis subditus excommunica-

tionis poanas et Ecclesiaa censuras canonicas in futuro evitare,

ac regnum nostrum Anglise sub justis legibus ammodo pros-

perare valeant; nos, de gratia nostra speciali, et ex mero
motu nostro dedimus et concessimus, ac pro nobis heredibus

et successoribus nostris presenti charta nostra confirmavimus,

venerabilibus patribus Thomas Cantuariensi, et Wilhelmo Ebo-
racensi, archiepiscopis, Thomse London. Wilhelmo Winton,

:]i
)

.
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&c. et decanis, archidiaconis, officialibus, commissariis, rec-

toribus, vicariis, et eorum successoribus, presbyteris, capel-

lanis, et omnibus clericis in sacris ordinibus constitutis, nee

non religiosis personis in quacunque religione per sanctam

Matrem Ecclesiam approbata, professis et conversis, quibus-

cunque presentibus et futuris ubicunque infra regnum nostrum

Anglise et partes Wallise commorantibus ; quod de csetero

nullus jnstitiarius, vice-comes, escaetor, coronator, ballivus,

aliusve officiarius, aut minister noster, vel heredum nostrorum,

aut aliorum qui curias legales ex concessione nostra aut pre-

decessorum nostrorum, aliave auctoritate tenent, inquirat, seu

inquiri faciat de excessibus, feloniis, raptibus mulierum, pro-

ditionibus, aliisve quibuscunque transgressionibus perpetratis

seu perpetrandis, per aliquem vel aliquos archiepiscopum vel

archiepiscopos, episcopum vel episcopos, abbatem vel abbates,

priorem vel priores, decanum vel decanos, archidiaconum vel

archidiaconos, officiarios, commissarios, rectores, vicarios, seu

eorum successores, presbyteros, capellanos et clericos quoscun-

que infra sacros ordines constitutes, aut religiosas personas

supradictas, presentes vel futuras : et si contingat aliquam

duodenam questam in aliquem vel aliquos hujusmodi archiepi-

scopos, episcopos, prselatos, abbates, priores, decanos, archidia-

conos, officiarios, commissarios, rectores, vicarios, et eorum

successores, presbyteros, capellanos, vel aliquos clericos in

sacris ordinibus constitutes de csetero indictare, presentare,

accusare, vel impetere, quod tunc ipse vel ipsi justitiarius,

vice-comes, escaetor, coronator, propositus, ballivus, minister,

aliusve officiarius statim post receptionem hujusmodi indicta-

tionis, presentationis, accusationis, impetitionis, ipsam indic-

tationem, accusationem, presentationem vel impetitionem, abs-

que arrestatione, seu captione, incarceratione, vel clerici, vel

clericorum hujusmodi indictatorum, presentatorum, accusa-

torum, vel impetitorum, bonorum aut cattellorum eorundem,

archiepiscopis, episcopis, ac singulis prselatis, abbatibus, pri-

oribus, decanis, archidiaconis qui in hujusmodi indictatis

ordinariam habent jurisdictionem, transmittant. Et quod

liceat ipsis ordinariis contra hujusmodi, sic indictatos, pre-

sentatos, accusatos, impetitos judicialiter secundum jura eccle-

siastica procedere ; ipsamque causam seu causas cum omnibus

earum consequentibus dependentibus, emergentibus, incidenti-

bus, et annexis, finaliter discutere ; licebit etiam ipsis archi-
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episcopis, episcopis, universis, ac singulis praelatis, abbatibus,

prioribus, decanis, archidiaconis, officiariis, absque hujus-

modi aliqua indictatione, presentatione, accusatione, vel im-

petitione ab hujusmodi justitiariis, vice-comitibus, escaetoribus,

coronatoribus, prsepositis, ministris, ballivis, aliisve officiariis

sibi transmissas indictationes, presentationes, accusationes,

detectiones, impetitionesve privatas hujusmodi clericorum in

sacris ordinibus constitutorum, nee non religiosarum persona-

rum quarumcunque sibi subditarum, recipere, et super hujus-

modi presentatione, indictatione, accusatione, detectione vel

impetitione, inquisitiones facere ulterius, atque secundum jura

ecclesiastica usque ad finem negotii procedere, et id finaliter,

terminare cum effectu ; absque aliqua molestatione, vexatione,

aut impedimento vel poena aliqua ex parte nostra vel heredum

nostrorum quoquo modo fienda aut imponenda. Et si quis vel

qui justitiariorum, vice-comitum, escaetorum, coronatorum,

ballivorum, ministrorum nostrorum, seu heredum, aut sue- 733.

cessorum nostrorum, aut aliorum fidelium et subditorum nos-

trorum, contra prremissam voluntatem et concessionem nos-

tram in tota vel in aliqua sua parte contravenire vel facere

presumpserint, vel presumpserit, archiepiscopi, episcopi et

cseteri judices ecclesiastici in hac parte pro tempore exis-

tentes, in presumentem vel presumentes, hujusmodi, censuras

ecclesiasticas contra hujusmodi personas jurisdictionem eccle-

siasticam sic impedientes vel impedire procurantes, consenti-

entes, et agentes, in canonibus et constitutionibus sanctorum

patrum latas, declarare, et proferre, omittent nullatenus

;

neque a denunciatione, seu executione censurarum hujusmodi

propter aliquam prohibitionem a cancellaria nostra sive de uno

banco vel alio, aut aliqua curia quacunque nostra, heeredum

aut successorum nostrorum imposterum obtinendam, quovis

modo supersedeant, sed plene eorum judicia secundum sacros

canones exerceant. Et si quis justitiariorum, vice-comitum,

ballivorum, escaetorum, coronatorum aut ministrorum nostro-

rum seu aliorum quemcunque vere vel pretense malefactorem

arrestavit, attachiavit, tenuerit, incarceravit, custodivit, et sic

arrestatus, tentus, incarceratus, attachiatus vel custoditus se

clericum dicens, ad ordinarium loci mitti vel remitti petat, sive

ordinarius loci ipsum petat, aut repetat, statim et indilate, et

ante causae cognitionem seu examinationem de clericatu pre-

tensaque de re spirituali, fiat quaestio, remittatur ad ecclesi-
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asticum judicem : vocato turn judice seculari, aut alio ad cujus

interesse dubitationis illius pertineat decisio : et si per judicem

ecclesiasticum, clericus reperiatur, sub jurisdictione ecclesiastica

judicandus remaneat, alias autem, ad judicem sive curiam tem-

poralem omnino restituatur.

[The rest of the Charter relates to Tithwood. In the close,

the witnesses and the date are mentioned.]

His testibus, prseclarissimis fratribus nostris Georgio Cla-

rencise, et Richardo Glocestrise, ac charissimis nostris Johanne

Norfolcise, et Johanne Suffolcise, ducibus ; necnon carissimis

consanguineis nostris Richardo Warwici camerario Anglise,

Johanne Wigornise thesaurario Anglise ; Henrico Essexise, et

Willielmo Cantii senescallo hospitii nostri, comitibus ; ac

dilectis et fidelibus nostris Johanne Nevill de Montagu, Willi-

elmo Hastings, de Hastings camerario nostro, et Johanne

Fogg thesaurario hospitii nostri, militibus, et aliis. Datee

per manum nostrain apud palatium nostrum Westmonaste-

riense, secundo die Novembris, anno regni nostri secundo.

LIIL

Pope Ju- Exemplar Bulla? Apostolicw Sanctissimi Domini nostri Julii

bi'iii i<> king Papw secundi, illustrissimo Begi Henrico Angliw illius

Henry vii. nominis septimo, pro expeditione in Turcam transmissce.

ti'Jhoiy Charissime in Christo fill noster, salutem et Apostolicam

eT'b bioth
henedictionem. Literse tuse serenitatis quas nuper ad nos

Cotton. scripsisti de sancto propositio tuo juvandi viribus atque opibus

^
eopa ra,

(3hj.istianam rempublicam, deque studio ac diligentia quibus

hac de causa usus es in devinciendis tibi foedera et affinitatibus

plerisque Christianis principibus, de desiderio etiam ut per nos

reliqui principes reconcilientur ; oratores quoque illorum ad

nos vocentur, ut de numero et genere copiarum, de belli duci-

bus, de tempore locisque eligenclis, quibus perfidis Turcis et

aliis Christiani nominis hostibus bellum inferendum sit decer-

natur, tarn nobis grata? et jocundse fuerunt, ut non contenti

eas decies relegisse, etiam in consistorio nostro secreto reci-

tandas duxerimus. Non solum quia ad communitatem Christi-

anam spectabant, sed ut laus tua esset illustrior. Quibus

indicto consistorio recitatis, omnes venerabiles fratres nostri

sanctse Ecclesise Romance cardinales, certatim de tuis laudibus
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loqui ccperant : alii sanctum propositum, alii animi magnitudi-

nem, alii liberalitatem, summis et veris laudibus extollentes.

Omnes denique in hoc convenientes, Majestatem tuam et

actione gratiarum, et commendatione dignissimam esse.

Quippe qua) non solum vires et opes suas in expeditionem tarn

sanctam offerat ; sed reliquos principes ad id excitare non

cesset. Itaque, fili charissime, dies ille tibi perennis gloriae

instar fuit, quo nostro et sanctse Romanae Ecclesise cardinalium

ore tarn egregie laudatus fuisti. Quod vero nos ad reconcili-

andos reliquos Ohristianos principes inter se dissidentes hortaris,

facis fili charissime prse nimio desiderio expeditionis tarn sanctse

nosque id in bonam partem accipimus. Sed neque tuis nee

aliorum in hac re monitis exhortationibusve egemus : currimus

enim sponte, et desiderio tuo omniumque aliorum prsevenimus. 734.

Reminiscimur etenim reminiscimur, quantum Deo Redempto-

rique nostro praacaeteris hominibus debeamus ; qui non solum

nos pretioso sanguine suo redemit, sed dignos etiam duxit,

quos universo gregi fideli pastorem praeesse vellet. Atque ideo

ab initio nostri pontificatus omnes alias curas huic uni post-

ponendas putavimus, ut concordibus et bene consentientibus

Christianis principibus valida et necessaria expeditio in fidei

nostras sanctissimae hostes fieri posset. Nostris literis, nostris

monitis, nostris nuntiis, charissimus in Christo filius noster

Maximilianus Romanorum rex illustris, cum Ludovico Franco-

rum regi Ohristianissimo, amicitiam foedusque iniit. Nostro-

que assiduo hortatu Ferdinandus Aragonum et Siciliaa rex

catholicus, cum ipso Ohristianissimo rege Francorum in

gratiam rediit, foedusque artissima affinitate connexum per-

cussit : quod et ipse fatetur et attestatur. Nos etiam postea-

quam alienatio animorum inter eosdem Romanorum et Franco-

rum reges exorta est, non cessavimus eorum utrumque ad pris-

tinam concordiam revocare. Misimusque hujus rei causa ad

ipsum Romanorum regem dilectum filium nobilem virum Oon-

stantinum principem Macedoniae, qui nihil aliud egit, nisi ut

hujusmodi concordiam persuadeat ; adeo ut sperari possit eos,

nisi aliorum consilia obstiterint, pacem foedusque esse renovatu-

ros. Haec nos, fili charissime, hactenus fecimus, nee ulli regi

aut principi Christiano defuimus in subministrandis auxiliis, et

subsidiis indulgentiarum et gratiarum, quae ab hac sancta sede

Apostolica possunt praestari ; ut si qui ab infidelibus circum-

septi sunt, ut Poloni, fines suos tueri, et illos repellere cum
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victoria possent. Qui vero nomen Christianum navigatione,

classibus. atque exercitibus, propagare cceperunt. prout rex

ipse eatholicus et illustris Portugalliae rex, victoriam prosequi

commodius. et fortius valeant. De oratoribus vero omnium

principum Christianorum ad nos convocandis, ut eommuni con-

sensu expeditio ipsa coneerni, dux. seu duces exercituum eligi,

et reliqua belli necessaria constitui possint. assentimur sereni-

tati tuae : sed saepe alias ha?c res a Romanis pontificibus prae-

decessoribus nostris fuit temptata. Novissime vero tempore

pise memoriae Innocentii octavi, cui Deus omnipotens magnam
occasionem rei benegerendae fidelibus suis obtulerat : divisa?

enim tunc erant vires Turcarum, et Zizimus hujus perfidi

Bajazeti Turcarum tyranni frater germanus quern omnis vete-

ranus exercitus sequebatur, apud sedem Apostolicam serva-

batur. Convenere oratores omnes sa?pe de numero et genere

copiarum. de classibus. de locis in quibus convenire deberent.

quae loca Turcarum primum invadenda essent, discussum fuit.

Maxiinain vero difficultatem videbatur afferre electio ducis

ipsius. cum incertum esset. quinam regum aut principum in

tam sanctam expeditionem in propria persona esset iturus.

Divisio etiam et attributio locorum. quae a nostris reciperentur

et Turcis subtraherentur. disputationem non mediocrem at-

tulit. Omnibus rebus discussis reinissi ad principes suos ora-

tores praedicti. ut plena mandata referrent, nihil admodum
responderunt. Quibus si tunc in tanta opportunitate difficile

fuit expeditionem ipsam decernere, quid nunc futurum pute-

mus, praesertim cum. pro dolor, ex eo tempore vires Turcarum,

nostris ut remur peccatis. adaucta? sint ; Christianorum autem

aliqua parte attritae ; 2\ os tamen. fih charissime, Uteris, nun-

ciis, legatis, principes Christianos ad hoc excitare atque indu-

cere non cessabimus ; pro re gratissima habituri si tua quoque

majestas. ut polhcetur. eos ad id hortari non desinat. In

expeditione tam sancta quam Deus temporibus nostris fieri

concedat. non solum nostras et sanctae Romans Ecclesiae

facultates sed et proprium sanguinem una cum eisdem venera-

bilibus fratribus nostris dictae Ecclesiae cardinalibus. cum opus

fuerit exponemus ; ut tandem terra ilia sanctissima. qua Do-

minus et Salvator noster Jesus Christus nasci et pati pro

reJemptione nostra voluit, extrusa penitusque eliminata, impii

Machometis spurcitia. Christiano nomini cultuique reddatur.

Cum ahqiK^d constitutum est de oratoribus convocandis. tuam
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majestatem inprimis certiorem reddemus. Deum interim ora-

mus ut hunc animum tibi servet, et vires adaugeat quo possit

plurimum in communem utilitatem, prout cupere se ostendit,

conferre, et reipublica? Christiana? prodesse. Data Roma?

apud sanctum Petrum sub annulo piscatoris die nono Julii.

Anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo septimo, pontificatus

nostri anno quarto.

LIV. loo.

Literce Responsivw ad Breve summl Pontijicis. The king's

answer to

Beatissime Pater, uiF***
Post humillimam commendationem, et devotissima pedum e.\ Bibliotb.

oscula beatorum, accepimus nuper ea qua decuit reverentia,
Cotton - lb,d

bullam vestra? sanctitatis sub plumbo, nee non et breve ejus-

dem unius et consimilis forma? et tenoris, quibus intelleximus

literas nostras quas paulo antea ad ilium dederamus, super ex-

peditione adversas Turcas, et alios Christiani nominis hostes,

suscipienda, eidem vestra? sanctitati fuisse redditas, pergra-

tasque et perjucundas extitisse ; dignasque visas qua? in suo

sacro consistorio recitarentur : non solum quia ad communem

Christianam rempublicam pertinerent, sed etiam ut nostra?

laudi esset magis consultum. Nee minus etiam cognovimus

ex ejusdem vestra? sanctitatis relatione, qua nulla major aut

dignior in terris haberetur, qualiter ubi litera? nostra?, hujus-

modi in ipso consistorio essent recitatae, reverendissimi patres

sacra? Romans? Ecclesia? cardinales omnes certatim in nostras

laudes converterentur, et hoc nostrum tam sanctum propositum

summis pra?coniis extulerunt. Qua? sane omnia supra quam

dici possit incredibili gaudio nos affecerunt, unde pro tanta

laude, tantoque honore et commendatione quam vestra? sanc-

titati et sancto Romanorum patrum collegio, placuit nobis

attribuere, quod non mediocri parti nostra? felicitatis sumus

perpetuo ascripturi, quas majores possumus gratias vestra?

sanctitati et ipsis reverendissimis patribus habemus, et posthac

semper sumus habituri. Gaudemus equidem mirum in modum,

pater sancte, quia sicuti hoc nostrum desiderium expedi-

tions sumenda?, ex mera nostra mente et animo est pro-

fectum, ita quoque tam benigne tamque gratanter a vestra

sanctitate, et suo sacro senatu, sit approbatum et acceptum :

potest autem constanter sibi polliceri vestra sanctitas, quod nos
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licet antea ad hoc sanctissimum bellum sumendum accensi

plurimum fuerimus, nunc tamen perspecto ac cognito, quod in

tam bonam partem vestra sanctitas et reverendissimi patres

literas nostras acceptarint : longe magis ac magis ad rem
ipsam ferventiores ardentioresque reddimur : nee ullo unquam
tempore ab hoc nostro proposito (vita comite) sumus reces-

suri, neque ullo pacto per nos stabit, quin ad laudem omnipo-

tentis Dei et sanctse Matris Ecclesire, istud sanctissimum

bellum, quantocius fieri possit, assumatur. Qua in re nos-

tram curam, studium ac diligentiam sumus proculdubio adhi-

bituri, quo istud nostrum conceptum desiderium, Deo annu-

ente, sub cujus vexillo, et vestrse sanctitatis fcelici ductu,

atque auspicio, sumus militaturi, ad optatum finem dedu-

catur. Quod vero penes vestram serenitatem literis nostris

intercesserimus pro reconciliandis Christianorum principum

animis inter se dissidentibus, persuadeat sibi ac pro comperto

habeat vestra sanctitas, nos non idcirco id scrij)sisse ob ali-

quam privatam alicujus principis causam neque etiam quod de

vestra sanctitate ulla in parte, quod absit, difiideremus, quo

minus suam sanctissimam ac propensissimam mentem ad pa-

candos Christianorum principum status, sua sponte semper

habuerit, quod abunde nobis constet ut luce clarius pateat,

summa virtus, bonitas ac pervigil cura vestrse sanctitatis, quam
post suam ad Apostolatum assumptionem in sedandis regum

ac principum litibus et controversiis, continue exercuerit atque

indies exerceat : sed ea duntaxat de causa id scripsimus, ut

nobis ad ipsam expeditionem tantopere aspirantibus, quae non

nisi pacatis prius Christianorum principum rebus bene aut

satis utiliter sumi potest, vestra sanctitas suis sanctissimis

monitis et adhortationibus hoc nostrum justum desiderium

posset superaddere et ipsis principibus ostendere. Quantum
autem ad dimcultates hujus expeditionis sumendpe pertinet,

quas vestra sanctitas commemorat ; certe nostra sententia in

tanto et tam sancto opere, ubi de communi utilitate, et digni-

tate fidei nostra? catholicse, simul et animarum Christi fide-

lium salute agitur, si voluntas Christianorum principum, vel

saltern majoris eorum partis, firma et stabilis sit et determi-

nata, nullus sane labor, nullave difficultas absterrere aut retra-

here omnino nos deberet. Quanquam enim infidelium vires,

prsesertim Turcarum, magna? sint et formidabiles, Christiano-

rum tamen robur et potentia in tam justa causa longe pre-
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stantiorac validior est futura. Accedet etiam quod de Salva-

toris nostri Jesu causa agitur, a quo victoria omnis manat.

Cujus opem et auxilium nobis affuturum merito sperare debe-

remus ; cseterum quia vestra sanctitas super electione ducis

belli, sive expeditione ipsa sumenda, maximam olim difficul-

tatem fuisse factam ostendit ; cum incertum esset quinam

regum aut principum, in tam sancta expeditione in propria

persona esset iturus ; divisionemque etiam et attributionem

locorum qui a nostris reciperentur, et Turcis substraheren- 736.

tur, disputationem non mediocrem attulisse. Equidem, pater

sancte, ut aperte dicamus quid in hac causa sentimus ; videtur

nobis ut in tanta re non unus sed plures belli duces Christiani

principes constituantur. E quibus tres, si tot reperiri pos-

sint ; vel ad minus duo reges e potentioribus personaliter

cum suis copiis et classibus proficiscantur. Quanto namque
plures reges belli hujus duces adinveniantur, qui hoc sanctum

onus in sese et personis suis suscipiant ; tanto nempe major

auctoritas ac dignitas reipublicse Christiana?, et fidei nostra?

catholicse accrescat. Majorque proinde hostibus infidelibus

metus ac terror incutietur. Sicuti namque nato Domino nostro

Jesu Christo tres reges ab oriente venerunt, ut suam Deitatem

adorarent, ita quoque honorificentissimum esset et sempiterna

laude dignum, si trinitas regum ab occidente veniens post

expugnatum Turcarum tyrannum, sanctissimum Christi sepul-

chrum de manu infidelium forti manu eriperet, suamque pre-

sentiam corporaliter exhiberet. Quod si forsan plures reges

non inveniantur, qui hoc sanctissimum bellum personaliter

velint suscipere ; si omnipotens Deus, in cujus manu sunt

omnia posita, tanquam diem ultionis adversus suos hostes

sumenda? presentem adesse suis fidelibus nunciaret, tantam

nobis et universse Christi fidelium reipubltca? gratiam hiis

nostris diebus concederet, ut vestra sanctitas (quod non arro-

ganter sit dictum, quandoquidem nullo pacto presumeremus

illam ad tantum onus subeundum, in hac sua presertim setate

desiderari) hanc expeditionem in propria persona suscipere

possit, nulla profecto esset difficultas, quin unus saltern rex

adinveniretur, qui in sua propria persona esset iturus : quoniam

nos etsi nullus alius princeps personaliter ire vellet hanc mili-

tiam sub vestra sanctitate perlibenti animo in nostra persona

susciperemus : nee haberetur ullum prorsus obstaculum quo-

minus hsec tam sancta expeditio quantocius assumeretur : dum-

1
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raodo reliqui Christiani princip.es personaliter non euntes, vel

saltern major eorum pars, condigne et rationabiliter contribue-

rint. In surama, pater sancte, ut libere loquamur, quicquid

in hac sanctissima causa nos pro parte nostra sumus acturi, id

in propria nostra persona proprioque nostro exercitu et classe

sumus facturi, et non aliter nee alio modo, quandoquidem ex

hiis quae in persona nostra cum nostris militibus et navalibus

copiis simus acturi, magis ac magis de divina dementia ac

benignitate, ut certo putamus, simus promerituri. Postre-

mo, quod attinet ad divisionem locorum ab infidelibus reci-

piendorum, non esset res ipsa tanti, ut non facile inter per-

sonaliter euntes posset concordari. Restat igitur ut vestra

sanctitas sicut pie ac sancte est pollicita, suis Uteris, nunciis,

et legatis, principes Christianos ad hanc expeditionem excitare

non desinat. Quod et nos quoque pro parte nostra quotidie

curamus, et sumus indies curaturi. Cumque de oratoribus

convocandis fuerit constitutum nos certiores reddat, ut oratores

nostros super hide instruere, et plena ac sufficient auctoritate

fulcire, atque ad diem per vestram sanctitatem limitandam,

mittere valeamus. Inveniet siquidem vestra sanctitas in hoc

tam egregio tamque divino opere sumendo pro Christianse fidei

defensione, simul et Christiani nominis ac status ampliatione

proque istius sanctse sedis Apostolicse dignitate, necnon et

Christi fidelium, qui tam diuturnge et miserandse servitutis jugo

ab infidelibus premuntur, liberatione, nos pro parte nostra

usque adeo promptos et ferventes, ut nemini Christiano prin-

cipi, quod bona omnium venia sit dictum, in aliquo sumus

cessuri : nee quovis pacto per nos manebit quin tam nobilis

et sancta expeditio, sicuti prioribus nostris literis sumus testati,

ad omnipotentis Dei et Christiana fidei laudem et gloriam,

quantocius fieri queat, assumatur. Ex manerio nostro de

Woodstoke die octava Septembris, anno Domini millesimo

quingentesimo septimo, et regni nostri vicesimo tertio.

Pope Julius II. ''s Bull for dispensing with Prince Henry s

marrying Catharine of Spain.

Lord Her- Julius Episcopus Servus servorum Dei, dilecto filio Henrico
V t OOP

c-harissimi in Christo filii Henrici Anglise regis illustrissimi
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nato, et dilectse in Christo filial Catharime charissimi in Ohristo

filii nostri Ferdinandi regis ac charisshme in Ohristo filiie nos-

tras Elizabeths regime Hispaniarum et Sicilian Oatholicorum

natse, salutem et Apostolicam benedictionem. Romani ponti-

ficis prscellens authoritas concessa sibi desuper utitur potes-

tate, prout personarum, negotiorum et temporum qualitate

pensata, id in Domino conspicit salubriter expedire. Oblata1

nobis nuper pro parte vestra petitionis series continebat, quod
cum alias tu filia Oatharina, et tunc in humanis agens quondam
Arthurus charissimi in Christo filii nostri Henrici Ano-lia>

regis illustrissimi primogenitus, pro conservandis pacis et

amicitiae nexibus et fcederibus inter charissimum in Christo

filium nostrum Ferdinandum, et charissimam in Christo filiam

nostram Elizabeth. Hispaniarum et Sicilian catholicos regem
et reginam, ac praefatum Anglian regem matrimonium per verba

legitime de praisenti contraxissetis, illudque carnali copula

forsan consummavissetis ; dominus Arthurus prole ex hujus-

modi matrimonio non suscepta decessit ; cum autem sicut

eadem petitio subjungebat, ad hoc ut hujusmodi vinculum

pacis et amicitire inter prsefatos reges et reginam diutius

permaneat, cupiatis matrimonium inter vos per verba legitima

de praosenti contrahere ; supplicari nobis fecistis, ut vobis in

prsemissis de opportune dispensationis gratia providere de

benignitate Apostolica dignaremur : nos igitur qui inter sin-

gulos Christi fideles, prsesertim catholicos reges et principes,

pacis et concordiai amcenitatem vigere intensis desideriis affec-

tamus, vos et quemlibet vestrum a quibuscunque excommuni-

cationis, suspensionis, et interdicti, aliisque ecclesiasticis sen-

tentiis, censuris et pcenis a jure vel ab homine, quavis occasione

vcl causa, latis, si quibus quomodolibet innodati existitis, ad

effectum praosentium duntaxat consequendum, harum serie

absolventes, et absolutas fore censentes, hujusmodi suppli-

cationibus inclinati, vobiscum aut impedimento affinitatis

hujusmodi ex praemissis proveniente, ac constitutionibus et

ordinationibus Apostolicis, cseterisque contrariis nequaquam
obstantibus, matrimonium per verba legitime de praesenti inter

vos contrahere, et in eo, postquam contractum fuerit, etiamsi

forsitan hactenus de facto publice vel clandestine contraxeritis,

ac illud carnali copula consummaveritis, licite remanere valea-

tis auctoritate Apostolica et tenore prsesentium de specialis

dono gratise dispensamus, ac vos et quemlibet vestrum, si con-

VOL. IX. F
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traxeritis (ut pmefertur), ab excessu hujusmodi ac excommuni-

cationis sententia quam propterea incurristis, eadem auctoritate

absolvimus, prolem ex hujusmodi matrimonio sive contracto,

vel contrahendo susceptam, forsan vel suscipiendam, legitimam

discernendo. Proviso, quod tu (filia Catharina) propter hoc

rapta non fueris ; voluraus autem quod si hujusmodi matri-

monium de facto contraxistis, confessor, per vos et quemlibet

vestrum eligendus, poenitentiam salutarem propterea vobis

injungat, quam adimplere teneamini. Nulli ergo omnino

hominum liceat hanc paginam nostra? absolutionis, dispen-

sationis, et voluntatis infringere, vel ei ausu temerario con-

traire ; si quis autem hoc attemptare prsesumpserit, indig-

nationem omnipotentis Dei, ac beatorum Petri ac Pauli Apo-

stolorum ejus se noverit incursurum. Dat. Romas apud sanctum

Petrum anno incarnationis Dominica? millesimo quingentesimo

tertio, septim. Cal. Januarii, pontificatus nostri anno primo.

The Pope's Brief for this purpose is much of the same

tenour, but with some supplemental clauses of advantage.

There is a copy of it attested at Toledo by several persons

of distinction.

II.

Prince Henry's Protestation against Ms Marriage with

Catharine of Spain.

bert, p. 249.

Bibiiotii. In Dei nomine Amen. Coram vobis reverendo in Christo

VitelT'B i° Pa*re* e^ domino domino Richardo Dei et Apostolical sedis

Lord kev- gratia episcopo Wintoniensi, ego Henricus Wallire Princeps,

Dux Cornubise, et Comes Cestria?, dico, allego, et in his scriptis

propono, quod licet ego minorem aetatem agens et intra annos

pubertatis notorie existens cum serenissima domina Catharina

Hispaniarum regis filia matrimonium de facto contraxerim, qui

quidem contractus quamvis obstante ipsa minore setate mea
de se jam invalidus, imperfectus, nullius efficacise, aut vigoris

extiterit ; quia jam annis pubertatis et matura retate mea jam

supervenientibus, contractus ipse per taciturn consensum, rau-

tuam cohabitationem, munerum aut intersignium dationem

seu receptionem, vel alium quemcunque modum, jure decla-

ratum, forsan existimari seu videri poterit apparenter validatus

aut confirmatus ; ea propter ego Henricus Wallia? princeps
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praedictus, jam proximus pubertati cxistens, et annos puber-

tatis attingens, protestor, quod non intendo eundem praeten-

sum contractum per quaecunque per me dicta seu dicenda,

facta aut facienda, in aliquo approbare, validare, seu ratuni

habere ; sed nunc in praesenti, non vi, dolo, nee prece inductus,

sed sponte et libere, nullo modo coactus, contra hujusmodi

contractum reclamo, et eidem dissentio, voloque et omnino

intendo ab eodem contractu matrimoniali praetenso, melioribus

modo et forma, quibus de jure melius, validius, aut efficacius

potero vel possim, penitus resilire, et eidem expresse dissen-

tire, prout in prsesenti contra eundem reclamo, et eidem dis-

sentio. Protestorque, quod per nullum dictum, factum, actum,

aut gestum, per me, aut nomine meo per alium quemcunque,

quandocunque, aut qualemcunque, inposterum faciendum, agen-

dum, gerendum, aut explicandum, volo aut intendo in praefatum

contractum matrimonialem, aut in dictam dominam Cathari-

nam tanquam sponsam aut uxorem meara consentire. Super

quibus vos omnes testimonium perhibere volo, requiro, rogo,

atque obtestor.

Per me Henricum Wallle Principem.

Lecta fuit et facta suprascripta protestatio, per prsefatum

serenissimum principem dominum Henricum, coram reverendo

in Christo patre et domino domino Richardo permissione divina

Winton. episcopo, judicialiter pro tribunali sedente, et me
notarium infrascriptum ad tunc prsesentem in ejus actorum

scribam in hac parte assumente, et testium infrascriptorum

praesentiis ; anno Domini 1505. Indictione octava, pontifica-

j

Une 27,

tus sanctissimi in Christo patris et domini nostri Julii divina
A,D- 1505-

providentia eo nomine Papae secundi anno secundo, mensis

vero Junii die vigesimo "septimo ; quo die dominus serenissimus

princeps, proximus pubertati, et annos pubertatis attingens

erat, ut tunc ibidem asserebat ; in quadam bassa camera in-

fra palatium regium Richmondiae, in parte occidentali ejusdem

palatii situata. Super quibus omnibus et singulis preefatus

serenissimus princeps me notarium praenominatum instrumen-

tum conficere, et testes infra nominates testimonium perhibere

requisivit instanter et rogavit. In quorum omnium et singu-

lorum fidem et testimonium, praefatus serenissimus princeps

supra, et testes, ut praemittitur, rogati et requisiti sua nomina

f 2
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propriis manibus infra scripserunt. Ita est ut supra quod ego

Johannes Read manu et signo meo manuali attestor.

Giles Dobney, Nicholas West,
C. Sommeeset, Henry Marney.
Tho. Rowthal,

III.

Sentential quwdam Responsionis Lutherianw adversus Ilenricum

Octavum Anglice Regent.

Inter opera Solum rhetoricatur gloriosus Rex—Sic dixisse satis fuit

Mori, edit. Deienson novo Ecclesise, et JNumini recens in Angna nato

—

an°7lS66!
Quando ergo larvam verbis larvatis ludere libuit in re tam seria

et sacra, ego sine larva sed aperte dico regem Anglise Hen-

ricum istum plane mentiri, et scurram levissimum mendaciis

suis magis referre quara regem—Facessat mihi in hac re ma-

jestas regia, et mea humilitas, cum mendaci scurra loquor,

regis titulo velato—Si stultus rex sic regise majestatis oblivis-

citur, ut mendaciis apertis in publicum audeat prodire, idque

dum sacra tractat, cur mihi non pulchrum sit mendacia ejus

rursus in os ejus regerere, ut si quam voluptatem concepit

adversus divinam majestatem mentiendo, earn amittat, veri-

tatem adversus suam majestatem audiendo?—Denique adeo

stultum est hoc regis propositum, ut et communi hominum

sensui repugnat.— Stulta, ridicula, et verissime Henriciana et

Thomistica sunt hsec.— Hoc agit inquietus Satan, ut nos

a Scripturis avocet per sceleratos Henricos, et sacrilegos

Thomistas, &c.— Ha?c sunt robora nostra, adversus quae

obmutescere coguntur Henrici, Thomistas, Papistse, et quic-

quid est fiecis, sentinse, et latrinse impiorum et sacrilegorum

ejusmodi.—Indulgendum esset ei, si humano modo erraret

:

nunc quum prudens et sciens mendacia componat, adversus

mei regis majestatem in ccelis, damnabilis putredo ista et

vermis, jus mihi erit pro meo rege majestatem Anglicam

luto et stercore conspergere, et coronam istam blasphemam

in Christum, pedibus conculcare.
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IV.

Bulla Leonis Decimi Papce, qua Henricum Octavum Angliw

Begem titulo " Ficlei Defeiisoris " ornavit.

Leo Episcopus Servus servorum Dei, charissimo in Christo Lord Her-

filio, Henrico Angliae regi, Fidei Defensori, salutem et amplis- tr^ribed

simam benedictionem. Ex supernae dispositionis arbitrio, it from the
1 A

. ... original.

licet imparibus meritis, universalis Ecclesiae regnnim prae-

sidentes, ad hoc cordis nostri longe lateque diffundimus cogita-

tus, ut fides catholica, sine qua nemo proficit ad salutem,

continuum suscipiat incrementum ; et ut ea, quae pro cohi-

bendis conatibus illam deprimere, aut pravis mendacibusque

commentis pervertere et denigrare molientium, sana (Christi

ficlelium pnesertim dignitate regali fulgentium) doctrina sunt

disposita, continuis proficiant incrementis, partes nostri minis-

terii et operam impendimus efficaces. Et sicut alii Romani

pontifices praedecessores nostri catholicos principes, prout

rerum et temporum qualitas exigebat, specialibus favoribus

prosequi consueverunt, illos praesertim qui procellosis tem-

poribus, et rabida schismaticorum et haereticorum fervente

perfidia, non solum in fidei serenitate et devotione illibata

sacrosanctae Romanae Ecclesiae immobiles perstiterunt, verum

etiam tanquam ipsius Ecclesiae legitimi filii, ac fortissimi

athletae schismaticorum et haereticorum insanis furoribus spiri- 3

tualiter et temporaliter sese opposuerunt : ita etiam nos

majestatem tuam, propter excelsa et immortalia ejus erga

nos et banc sanctam sedem, in qua permissione divina sedemus,

opera et gesta condignis et immortalibus prseconiis et laudibus

efterre desideramus, ac ea sibi concedere, propter quae invigilare

debeat, a grege dominico lupos arcere, et putrida membra,

quae mysticum Christi corpus inficiunt, ferro et materiali gladio

abscindere, et nutantium corda ficlelium in fidei soliditate con-

firmare. Sane cum nuper dilectus filius Johannes Clarke,

majestatis tuse apud nos orator, in consistorio nostro coram

venerabilibus fratribus nostris sanctte Romana? Ecclesias cardi-

nalibus, et compluribus aliis Romanae curiae praelatis, librum,

quern majestas tua, charitate, quae omnia sedulo et nihil perpe-

ram agit, fideique catholicae zelo accensa, et devotionis erga

nos et hanc sanctam sedem fervore inflammata, contra errores

diversorum haereticorum saepius ab hac sancta sedc damnatos

nuperque per Martinum Lutherum suscitatos, et innovates
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tanquam nobile et salutare quoddara antidotum composuit,

nobis examinandum, et deinde authoritate nostra approbandum

obtulisset, ac luculenta oratione sua exposuisset majestatera

tuam paratam ac dispositam esse, ut, quemadmodum veris

rationibus et irrefragabilibus sacrse Scripturse ac sanctorum

Patrum authoritatibus, notorios errores ejusdem Martini Lu-

theri confutaverit, ita etiam omnes eos sequi et defensare

prcesumentes totius regni viribus et armis persequatur : nosque

ejus libri admirabilem quandam et coelestis gratipe rore con-

spersara doctrinam diligenter accurateque introspexissemus

;

omnipotenti Deo, a quo omne datura optimum et omne donum
perfectum est, immensas gratias egimus, qui optimam et ad

omne bonum inclinatam mentem tuam inspirare, eique tantam

gratiam superne infundere dignatus fuit, ut ea scriberes, quibus

sanctam ejus fidem contra novum errorum damnatorum hujus-

modi suscitatorem defenderes, ac reliquos reges et principes

Christianos tuo exemplo invitares, ut ipsi etiam orthodoxse

fidei et evangelicse veritati in periculum et discrimen adductse,

omni ope sua adesse opportuneque favere vellent. ^Equum
autem esse censentes, eos, qui pro fidei Christi hujusmodi

defensione pios labores susceperunt, omni laude et honore

afiicere, volentesque non solum ea quae majestas tua contra

eundem Martinum Lutherum absolutissima doctrina, nee

minori eloquentia scripsit, condignis laudibus extollere ac

magnificare, authoritateque nostra approbare et confirmare,

sed etiam majestatem ipsarn tuam tali honore ac titulo de-

corare, ut nostris ac perpetuis futuris temporibus Christi

fideles omnes intelligant, quam gratum acceptumque nobis

fuerit majestatis tuse munus hoc prsesertim tempore nobis

oblatum : nosque Petri, quem Christus in ccelum ascensurus

vicarium suum in terris reliquit, et cui curam gregis sui

commisit, veri successores sumus, et in hac sancta sede, qua

omnes dignitates ac tituli emanant, sedemus ; habita super his

cum iisdem fratribus nostris matura deliberatione, de eorum
unanimi consilio et assensu, majestati tuse titulum hunc (viz.)

Fidei Defensorem donare decrevimus, prout te tali titulo

per prsesentes insignimus ; mandantes omnibus Christi fideli-

bus, ut majestatem tuam hoc titulo nominent, et, cum ad eum
scribant, post dictionem " regi," adjungant " Fidei Defensori.

1 ''

Et profecto hujus tituli excellentia ac dignitate, ac singularibus

mentis tuis diligenter perpensis et consideratis, nullum neque
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dignius, nequo majcstati tua; convenientius nomen cxcogitare

potuissemus : quod quotics audies et leges, toties propria; vir-

tutis optiinique meriti tui recordaberis ; nee hujusmodi titulo

intumesces, aut in superbiam elevaberis, sed solita tua pruden-

tia humilior, et in fide Christi, ac devotione hujus sancta; sedis,

a qua exaltatus fueris, fortior et constantior evades, ac in

Domino omnium bonorum largitore ketaberis, perpetuum hoc

et immortale gloria; tua; monumentum posteris tuis relinquere,

illisque viam ostendere, ut si tali titulo ipsi quoque insigniri

optabunt, tali etiam opera efiicere, pra;claraque etiam majes-

tatis tua3 vestigia sequi studeant : quam prout de nobis ac

dominica sede optime merita est, una cum uxore ac filiis ac

omnibus qui a te ac ab illis nascentur, nostra benedictione,

in nomine illius a quo illam concedendi potestas nobis data est,

larga ac liberali manu benedicentes. Altissimum ilium, qui

dixit, " per me reges regnant, et principes imperant," et in

cujus manu corda sunt regum, rogamus et obsecramus, ut

eum in suo sancto proposito confirmet, ejusque devotionem

multiplicet, ac praeclaris pro sancta fide gestis ita illustret,

ac toti orbi terrarum conspicuum reddat, ut judicium quod de

ipsa facimus, earn tarn insigni titulo decorantes, a nemine

falsum aut vanum judicari possit : demum mortalis hujus vita;

finito curriculo, sempiterna; illius gloria; consortem atque par-

ticipem reddat.

Dat. Roma; apud sanctum Petrum, anno incarnationis Domi-

nica; anno millesimo quingentesimo vicesimo primo, quinto

Id. Octobris, pontificatus nostri anno nono.

X. Ego Leo X. Catholicae Ecclesia; Episcopus subscr.

Ego P. tit. S. Eusebii Presb. Cardinalis subscr.

Ego A. tit. Sancta; Maria; in trans Tiberim Presb. Cardinalis

Bonon. subscr.

Ego Lan. Scopum quatuor Coronatorum Presb. Cardinalis

manu propria subscr. &c.

24 alii Cardinales.
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Epistola Lutheri.

fnoictissimo, Illustrissimoque Principi ac Domino, Domino

Henrico Octavo, Begi Anglice et Franciw, Domino suo Cle-

mentissimo.

Gratiam et pacem in Christo Jesu Domino et Salvatore

Londini, in nostro Amen. Quanquam vereri merito debuerim, serenissime

Pvnsonianis, rex > illustrissimeque princeps, litteris majestatem tuam ten-

Anno Do- ^are . u^ qU \ mihi conscius maxime sum, eravissime offensam
mini mille- x

.

simo quia- esse majestatem tuam libello meo ; quern non meo gemo, sed

vimTmo incitantibus iis, qui majestati tuse parum favebant, stultus et

sexto, secun- pr8ecepS edidi : tamen spem et ausum mihi facit non modo
da Decern- * L ....... ..,.
bns. Cum regia ilia dementia, sic mihi uteris et verbis indies cantata a

jRege^m-
03

quamplurimis : ut cum mortalem sese noverit, immortales
Julto.

inimicitias servaturam esse non credam : verum etiam quod

fide dignis testibus didici, libellum sub majestatis tuse nomine

in me editum non esse regis Anglise, ut videri volebant, subdoli

sophistse ;
qui majestatis ture titulo abusi, non senserunt quam

sibi ipsis periculum in regia ignominia pararent : prsesertim

illud monstrum et publicum odium Dei et hominum cardinalis

Eboracensis, pestis ilia regni tui : ita et nunc vehementer

pudefactus, metuam oculos coram majestate tua levare ;
qui

4. passus sim levitate ista me moveri in talem tantumque regem,

per malignos illos operarios, prsesertim cum sim fex et vermis,

quem solo contemptu oportuit victum aut neglectum esse.

Accidit ad hrec, quod me serio compulit, quantumvis abjectum,

scribere, majestatem tuam coepisse favere Evangelio, et non

parum tsedere istius generis hominum perditorum. Hoc sane

nuncium fuit vere Evangelion, i. e. ketum nuncium cordi meo.

Quare his literis prosterno me pedibus majestatis tuse quantum

possum humillime ; et per Christi crucem et gloriam oro et

obsecro, majestas tua dignetur sese submittere, et veniam

donare in quibuscunque majestatem tuam lassi : sicut Christus

oravit, et dimittere debita nos quoque invicem jussit. Deinde

si majestati tuse non videbitur contemnendum, ut alio libello

publico palinodiam cantem, et nomen majestatis tuse rursus

honorem ; det mihi clementem aliquam significationem, turn in

me mora non erit ulla, faciam illud libentissime. Quamvis

enim sim homo nihili ad tuam celsitudiuem comparatus ; tamen,

non parum fructus Evangelio et gloria Dei hinc sperare lice-
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bit ; si mihi ad regcm Anglise scribcndi dc Evangelii causa

fuerit copia facta. Interim majestatem tuam (ut coopit)

Dominus augeat ; ut plcno Spiritu et obediat et favcat Evan-

gelic- ; nee sinat aures regias et animum occupari pestilentibus

Syrenum vocibus, qua? nihil nisi hsereticum Lutherum vocife-

rari norunt. Tua vero majestas apud se cogitet, quidnam

mali possim docere, qui aliud nihil doceam quam fide Jesu

Christi Filii Dei, pro nobis passi et suscitati, salvos fieri opor-

tere ; sic ut testantur Evangelia et Epistola? Apostolorum.

Hoc enira est caput et fundamentum doctrina?, mea?, super

quod postea redifico, et doceo charitatem erga proximum,

obedientiam erga politicos magistratus, turn crucifixionem

corporis peccati, ut itidem prsescribit Christiana doctrina.

Quid in his capitibus doctrinarura mali est \ Expectetur

tamen, audietur et judicetur primum. Our damnor neque

auditus neque convictus ? Porro quod abusum et tyrannidem

pontificum taxo ; qui alia quam ista praedicta capita, imo con-

traria, docent ; interim pompa?, ventribus, imo regnis et prin-

cipatibus omniumque opibus innitentes, nonne id ipsum et

vulgus sentit et damnat, atque ipsimet coguntur confiteri \

Cur non emendant sese, et recta docent, si odio et correptione

liberi esse volunt ? Videt majestas tua serenissima quanta prin-

cipes in Germania, quot politia?, deinde quot viri sapientissimi

mecum faciant ; et (Deo gratia) indemnatum cupiant. Quorum
numero utinam Christus majestatem tuam ascribat, et ab istis

animarum tyrannis separet. Quid mirum vero si Csesar et

aliqui principes in me sseviunt ?

Nonne ut Psalmus secundus dicit, " Adversus Dominum et

Christum suum fremunt gentes, meditantur populi, conspirant

reges terra?, et conveniunt principes ? " Ut mirandum potius

sit si aliquis principum ac regum Evangelio faveat.

Huic miraculo in majestate tua quam opto ex totis medullis

aliquando gratulari. Et ipse Dominus (quo prsesente et

volente ha?c scribo) co-operetur verbis meis, ut rex Anglise

brevi fiat perfectus discipulus Christi, Evangeliique professor,

turn Lutheri clementissimus dominus Amen. Responsum (si

visum fuerit majestati tua?) expecto clemens et benignum.

Wittenbergia?, primo Septembris anno Domini 1525.

Regias majestati tua? subjectissimus Martinus
Lutherus manu propria.
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VI.

Paper-office. Fisher, Bishop of Rochester s Opinion of Kinn Henry Villus

Marriage, in a Letter to Cardinal Wolsey.

a.d. 1527. Salva sit tua celsitudo ; jam consultis omnibus istis, ut

aiunt. mutis niagistris. quos ad manum habere potui, diligen-

terque singulorum excussis opinionibus, et rationibus expensLs,

comperio. quod et tuse sublimitati nuper scripsi, magnum inter

eos esse dissidium, pluribus asserentibus id esse divino jure

prohibitum ; aliis contra pertinaciter affirmantibus id divino

juri nullo pacto repugnare. Et profecto pensitatis utrinque

rationibus sequa lance, mihi videor perspicere facilem enoda-

tionem omnium argumentationum, quas illi producunt, qui

negant id divino jure licere ; ahorum vero non ita facilem, ut

et nunc mihi persuasissimum sit non posse quavis ratione solida

comprobari ;
quod prohibitum sit divino jure (quod hodie vim

habet) ne viz. frater defuncti fratris absque liberis, conjugem

accipiat. Quod si verum sit, et etiam non dubito certissimum

esse, quis jam, attenta plenitudine potestatis, quam Christus

pontifici contuht, uegare queat posse pontificem dispensare,

quatenus ob aliquam arduam causam, frater fratris sui defuncti

sine liberis, uxorem sibi copulet : cseterum ut concedam pares

utriusque partis esse rationes, et neutras alteris prseponderare,

sed velut in sequilibrio stare suspensas, quum possint utrinque

pari facilitate solvi, me tamen istud impelleret, ut sim in partes

pontificis inchnatior atque propensior, quod sciam istud ab

utraque parte tributum amplitudini potestatis pontificise, nimi-

rum ut ambiguos Scripturarum locos, auditis in ea re theolo-

gorum et jurisperitorum sententiis, liceat interpretari ; alioquin

frustra dixisset ei Christus, Quicquid solveris in terra erit

solutum in coelis, et quicquid alhgaveris in terra erit alligatum

in ccelis. Quum igitur apertissime constat pontificem haud

semel facto suo declarasse, quod liceat in prsedicto casu

dispensare cum secundo fratre, hoc solum me vehementer

moveret ad assentiendum, etiamsi potiores rationes et proba-

tioner non attulisset, sed essent, ut dixi, pares in assertionibus

suis.

Verum nunc cum plane perspiciam et rationes efficaciores

esse pro parte eorum, qui pontificis potestatem in hac re

tuentur, quumque prater hoc, advertam quibus verbis et quam
plenissime tradita sit pontifici pote.stas a Christo. quum et
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denique clarissimis testimoniis intelligam cjusmodi dispensa-

tionem effectui Sivpius couimendatam, nullus omnino scrupulus

mihi superest, quin istud pontifici liceat, nimirum ut cum
fratre dispensat, quatenus alterius fratris absque liberis

dcfuncti, conjugem accipiat. Habet itaque paucis tua cel-

situdo quid ego super hac re sentiam, jam reliquum est ut

celsitudini tua? prosperam et longsevam optem incolumitatem.

Ex Roffa.

Per me Sublimitati, Devinctissimum,

Jo. Roff.

VII. 5.

Pope Clement VII.''s Commission to the Cardinals Wbhey

and Campegio, for trying the Cause of the Divorce.

Clemens Episcopus Servus servorum Dei, dilectis filiis Lord iier-

Thoma? sancta? Ca?cilia? Eboracens. et Laurentio sancta? ^SSjas.
'

Mariae in Trans Tyberim de Campegio nuncupatis presbyteris 6 ld - Junii-

cardinalibus, in regno Anglia? nostris et Apostolica? sedis

legatis de latere, salutem et Apostolicam benedictionem. Sane

ad aures nostras ex plurimorum fide dignorum relatione fre-

quenter perlatum est, de validitate illius matrimonii quod cha-

rissimus in Christo filius noster Henricus Anglia? rex illustris,

Fidei Defensor, et dominus Hibernise, cum charissima in Christo

filia nostra Catharina regina, sedis Apostolica? dispensatione

pi-ehensa, contraxisse et consummasse dignoseitur, subortam

nuper in partibus illis qusestionem, qua? licet in publicum

Ecclesia3 judicium deducta hactenus non fuerit, causa? tamen

tarn magni gravisque momenti exitus, viz. quern justitia et

a?quitas dederit, animos isthic omnium sic habet suspensos, ut

celerem ac maturam definitionem requirat, non sine maximo

discrimine protelandam. Quum itaque nos, quos ad justitiam

in judicio et ^eritate, omnibus ex a?quo administrandam ser-

vum servorum Deus constituit, facti veritatem per nos ipsos

inquirere, ac causam hanc exannnare non valemus : conside-

rantes pra^terea, quod factum, ex quo jus oritur, illic certius

quam lnc, turn etiam citius expeditiusque cognosci poterit

;

cupientesque in regno illo, sedi Apostolica? semper devotissimo.

omnem dissentionum materiam extingui, et dulcissimum ilium

pacis amorisque intestinum concentum. felicissimamque cha-

1
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ritatis harmoniam, multos jam annos constantem retineri, ac

in posterum conservari, dictamque proinde super prsefato

matrimonio causam in judicio justitia et veritate decidi, cer-

tumque, firnium, validum, et maturum, quod maxime expe-

dit, finem sortiri : circumspectioni vestrse ad audienda ea

omnia et singula, quse dicti matrimonii vires, dispensationisve

Apostolicre cujuscunque coram vobis producendse aut exhi-

bendse validitatem aut invaliditatem contingant, deque et super

omnibus illis ac aliis quibuscunque materiis, allegationibus, et

causis dictum matrimonium aut dispensationem concernentibus

seu tangentibus cognoscendum, necnon in causa dicti matri-

monii et validitatis dispensationis, vocatis partibus, summarie

et de piano, sine strepitu et figura judicii procedendum, dis-

pensations quascunque Apostolicas, prout, illas validas, effi-

caces et sufficientes, invalidasve inefficaces, minus sufficientes,

surreptitias, aut arreptitias, aut alio quocunque modo ener-

vatas inveneritis, tales illas esse, et haberi debere, pronun-

ciandum et declarandum, dictumque matrimonium similiter, si

ab alterutra parte petatur, prout animo conscientiseque vestrae

juris ratio persuaserit, validum, justum et legitimum ac firmura

esse, aut e contra invalidum, injustum et illegitimum, nullum-

que fuisse et esse ; pro valido, justo, legitimo et firmo, aut e

contra invalido, injusto et illegitimo, nulloque haberi debere,

definiendum, sententiandum et decernendum ; ac in eventum

improbatse dispensationis et declarationis nullitatis matrimonii,

summarie et de piano, sine strepitu aut figura judicii, ut prse-

fertur, sententiam divorcii judicialiter proferendam. Denique

tam Henrico regi quam Catharinse regime prcefatis ad alia

vota commigrandi licentiam in Domino, ac facultatem tribuen-

dam, vobis conjunctim, et altero vestrum nolente aut ini-

pedito, divisim, citra omnem persome aut jurisdictionis gra-

dum, omni recusatione et appellatione remotis, vices et om-
nem authoritatem nostram coinmittimus et demandamus. Vos
etiam conjunctim, et altero vestrum nolente, aut impedito,

divisim, ut prsefertur, ad ea omnia, quse in hac commissione

continentur, duntaxat exequenda, expedienda, ac plense fina-

lique executioni demandanda, vices gerentes nostras, etiam ex

certa nostra scientia creamus ac deputamus, ita ut in prse-

missis, quod nos authoritate et potestate nostra facere posse-

mus, id etiam vos facere possitis. Vobis quoque tam prolem

ex primo matrimonio susceptam, si id ita expcdiri visum f'uerit,
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quam ex secundo matrinionio suscipiendam, legitimam decer-

nendi, pronuntiandi et promulgandi, legitimitatem etiam utri-

usque prolis censuris et pcenis ecclesiasticis quibuscunque per

modum decreti ant sanctionis perpetute muniendi et vallandi

omnibus validioribus et efficacioribus modis et formis, qua? de

jure concipi et excogitari poterint, ex certa nostra scientia

authoritate Apostolica, tenore pra?sentium, potestatem pariter

et authoritatem concedimus; non obstantibus conciliis gene-

ralibus, Apostolicis constitutionibus et ordinationibus editis,

ca?terisque contrariis quibuscunque. Dat. Viterbii anno in-

earnationis Dominica? millesimo quingentesimo vicesimo octavo,

sexto Id. Junii, pontificatus nostri anno quinto.

VIII.

A decretal Bull drawn up in England, and transmitted to

Rome : the purport of it is, to prevent a Reversal of the

Legate's Sentence in the business of the Divorce.

Dilecto, &c. salutem et Apostolicam benedictionem. Sedis Cotton.

yVpostolica? suprema authoritas potestatis sua? copiam sic B\ '[s peb

omnibus exhibet, ut pro causarum, personarum et temporum lo
'

2 '-

qualitate, remedia singulis ad a?dificationeni subministrare, et

causas ad canonum sanctiones expensas gequissima certissima-

que lance trutinans, laborantibus conscientiis et fluctuantibus

consulere, summamque ipsis tranquillitatem statuere conten-

dat. Cum itaque clarissimus in Christo filius noster Henricus

oetavus Anglia? rex, Fidei Defensor, et dominus Hiberniae

sua nobis conquestione monstraverat, quod ab annis hinc

decern et octo nobilem mulierem Catharinam Ferdinandi quon-

dam regis Hispaniarum filiam, illustris principis Arthuri fra-

tris sui defuncti quondam uxorem, hortatu, suasu et conciliis

eorum, quibus se totum in prima regni sui administratione

crediderat, quadam sedis Apostolica? dispensatione pnetensa,

sibi bona fide matrinionio copulasset, ac ab eo tempore hac-

tenus cum eadem tanquam cum uxore cohabitasset, prole in-

terim fa?minea suscepta, et superstite ex eadem, ac jam tan-

dem post desperatam prolem masculam, de stabilienda ac

confirmanda ejusdem filia? sua? successione cogitaret, lustratis-

que scriniis dietam super matrinionio pra?fato dispensationem

faceret proferri, doctorumque virorum judicio examinari, cujus

quidem dispensationis tenor sequitur, et est talis. &c.
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Quidam sanctionum et canonum ecclesiasticorum consulti

datum dictaa cum narratis ejusdem conferentes, aliasque non-

nullas circumstantias, quae turn ante dictse dispensationis im-

petrationem, quae post eandem impetratam intervenerunt, pon-

derantes, turn quod causa, quae in bulla prsetensa est, pacis

continuandae, viz. qua? ipsa turn coaluerat fcederibus percussis

firma constiterat, mutuis etiam populorum commerciis aucta,

nullum sui violationis timorem incutiens, qui Justus et non

omnino vanus dici possit, nee urgentissima proinde nee evi-

dentissima videretur, qualem prohibitionis relaxatio exigat et

requirat ; turn quod preces falsse erant, dum narrabatur prse-

decessori nostro, eundem charissimum filium nostrum turn

cupere cum charissima dicta domina Catharina contrahere

matrimonium, ad hoc ut pacis fbedera diutius continuarentur,

cum, eo tempore, ut asserit, impetrationem prorsus ignoraret,

et per setatis immaturitatem, duodecimum, viz. annum non

excedentis, affectum hujusmodi inducere non potuerat ; turn

quod protestatione postmodum interveniente, et vim renuntia-

tionis habente, dispensatio tunc per renuntiationem extincta

videretur : denique quod principes inter quos fcedera conserva-*

rentur, ante mandatam executioni bullam, fatis concesserant

:

bullam ipsam turn ex surreptionis et abreptionis vitiis, quam
aliis etiam de causis minus validam et efficacem esse renuntia-

runt et retulerunt, scrupulum dicti regis animo et conscientise

gravem injicientes, eamque illi opinionem inducentes, ut ma-

trimonium prsedictum non consistere, neque hactenus jure

constitisse judicarit. Porro autem, cum frequentius apud se,

ut asserit, animo volverit, et meditaretur, quales exitus hujus-

modi nuptise praefataa habuerint, ex quibus, viz. aliquot partus

masculi imperfecti parumque vitales prodiere, atque ideo se

omni spe successoris prorsus destitui, quo suam familiam ad

paucos redactam conservaret, occurrente simul memorise divina

interminatione, quae fratris sui turpitudinem revelanti, et illius

uxorem contra S. sancta Dei praecepta accipienti, inscribitur,

praesertim ubi dispensatio non interveniat, quae ex omni sua

parte valeat et consistat ; nonnullis etiam affirmantibus nos-

tram non eatenus potestatem patere, ut in ea specie gratiam

faciamus, etiamsi, ut scribit, de nostra? potestatis plenitudine

non dubitat, juste duntaxat et legitime interpositse, quam
summam in terris agnoscit et veneratur, ad improbandas illas

nuptias, tantum nndique videt consensum, ut illas animo ab-
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horreat, nee aliorum rationibus possit dissuaderi, quia abomi-

nandas eas judicet, et divinec majestati odiosas. Deniquc

idem charissimus filius noster debita cum instantia nos pre-

cibus sollicitaverit, quatenus person* suae, et regni nobis

semper devotissimi, rationcm habentes, maturo judicio ab an-

gustiis liberemus, quibus se usu proesentis matrimonii per legem

conscientiae privatum, nee ad aliud per leges publicas ante

sententiam admissum, vehementer conqueritur comprehensum

esse.

Nos igitur considerantes quot, quanta, turn in sedem Apo-

stolicam, turn in fidem Christianam, officia prae caeteris exhi-

buerit, promeritus eo nomine ut nostrae vicissim potestatis

gratiam uberrimam et promptissimam referat, aliamque illius

causam atque privati esse, ex qua nimirum pendeat salus pluri-

morum, nee posse dictae causae decisionem diutius proferri et

protelari sine gravi discriminis periculo, dicti vero principis

cruciatu maximo, quae nos ex gratitudinis vicissitudine minuere

debeamus, qua decet festinatione procedi facientes, ut ad finem

celerrime perducatur : de consilio fratrum nostrorum, quorum

in hac causa tam gravi atque urgenti judicium adhibuimus,

ac etiam eorum, quos et sacrae theologiae peritissimos, et juris

ecclesiastici callentissimos, desuper consulendos, audiendosque

putavimus, quoniam vitia et defectus praedictos ejusmodi esse

comperimus, quae, pensata praefatae prohibitionis natura, vires

ipsius bullae merito enervarent ; quo magis viz. attestamur et

palam facimus, quanta animi cura et sollicitudine praefati

charissimi filii nostri conscientiam hujusmodi scrupulis et

difficultatibus impediri, implicari, atque vexari sustineamus,

cum alioquin te dilectum filium nostrum cardinalem Ebora-

censem, in ilia provincia et Apostolicae sedis legatum, a prae-

claris animi tui virtutibus, ad justitiam vero et aequitatem

propensissimo sincerissimoque affectu nobis sic commendatum

et cognitum habeamus, ut tibi merito soli omnem nostram

authoritatem, cum in hac causa expedienda, turn etiam in

reliquis committendam putaverimus, dignissimus quiclem nobis

existimatus, qui partes nostras tractes, et vices absentis possis

supplere : te tamen dilectum filium (scilicet cardinalem Cam-

pegium) a nobis specialiter isthuc destinandum duximus, ut con-

junctim in hac causa procedere possitis, ita nihilominus propter

incertum casuum eventum, mandatam authoritatem temperan-

tes, ut altero vestrimi nolente, aut impedito, alter omnia exequi,
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et causam fine debito valeat tcrminaro. Vobis, ut prsefertur,

conjunctim, et, ut prsefertur, divisim, ad cognoscendum et

procedendum summarie et de piano, sine strepitu et figura

judicii, ac de et super viribus dictse bullae sive dispensationis

inquirendum, ipsamque bullam sive dispensationem, si de vitiis

prsedictis, aut eorum aliquo tali probationi constiterit, quse

licet alias minus clara videatur, animo tamen religioso, con-

scientiseque vestrse, aut ejus vestrum, qui in hac causa pro-

cesserit, divisim, ut prsefertur, satisfecerit, et verisimile appa-

ruerit, vel pacem, quae in bulla prsetenditur, sine hujus matri-

monii contractu consistere posse et continuari, vel dictum

charissimum filium nostrum, ut allegabatur, non cupiisse con-

trahere matrimoniuin ad hoc, ut pacis foedera conservarentur ;

vel denique principes in bulla nominatos, inter quos foedera per

illud matrimoniuin continuatum iri allegabatur, ante mandatam
executioni bullam fatis concessisse, ipsam nullam, minus vali-

dam, ex surreptione et obreptione inefficacem, irritam, et inanem

fuisse semper, et esse pronuntiandam et declarandam ; matrimo-

niuin autem prsedictum, quod ejusdem virtute consistere vide-

tur, nullum simul, ac minus legitimum esse, ac pro nullo

minusque legitimo haberi debere, decernendum : ipsos porro

contrahentes ab omni contractu matrimoniali hujusmodi liberos,

a consortio conjugali, quod hactenus observarunt, separari

debere, sententiandum et authoritate nostra separandum. De-

nique, utrumque ad contrahendum cum alio, vel alia, novum
conjugium ineundi, licentiam et facultatem tribuendum et

concedendum, citra omnem recusationem, aut appellationis

interpositionem, committimus et demandamus vices nostras ;

ac vos conjunctim, aut altero vestrum nolente, ut prsefertur,

aut impedito divisim, ad prsemissa exercenda et expedienda,

plense finalique executioni demandanda, vicarios nostros et

nostrum vicarium, ut si quo alio nomine uti poterimus, quod

demandatam in prsedictis authoritatem ampliaret, cum omni

potestatis plenitudine, tarn absolutae, quam ordinarise, quatenus

vel ad prsefati matrimonii congruam dissolutionem, vel novi

contrahendi firmam constitutionem, expcdire videbitur aut

pertinere ; ita etiam ut authoritate prsesentis commissionis

nostrse, cum omnibus illis canonibus, ad validiorem effica-

ciorcmque processus vestri firmitatem poteritis dispensare,

qusecunque eidem obstare putabuntur, onmemque defectum,

quacunque ex causa contingentem, nostrse authoritatis interpo-
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sitione, dispensationc Apostolica supplere possitis ct valeatis

tain prolem ex primo matrimonio susceptam, propter bonam
fidem parentum, si ita expcdire visum fuerit, lcgitimam decer-

ncndo, pronuntiando, et promulgando, quam ex secundo matri-

monio suscipiendam ; legitimitatem etiam utriusque prolis,

censuris et poenis ecclesiasticis quibuscunque, per modum de-

creti aut sanctionis perpetuae muniendo et vallando, omnibus

validioribus et efficacioribus modis et formis quae de jure con-

cipi et excogitari poterunt, facimus, constituimus, et ordinamus

per praesentes : et quicquid per vos conjunctim, ut praefertur,

aut divisim procedentes, per cognitionem judiciariam et sum-

mariam, aut extrajudiciariam, processus quoscunque faciendo,

pronuntiando aut promulgando, eosdemve executioni mandando,

dispensationes quascunque aut gratias in praemissis concedendo

et faciendo, et generaliter in aliquibus praedictorum potestatem

nostram, vel ordjnariam, vel absolutam exercendo, ut praefer-

tur, actum, gestum, decretum, dispensatum, pronuntiatum,

mandatum, aut executum fuerit, id omne et totum, quum
primum poterimus, ratum, gratum, et firmum habentes, in

validissima et efficacissima forma confirmabimus, nee eorum

aliqua unquam infirmabimus, aut infringemus, aut eorum alicui

contraveniemus, nee interim revocabimus ; declarantes etiam

et protestantes per praesentes, nostrae intentionis esse, ut prae-

sens commissio vel delegatio authoritatis nostrae, perpetuo

effectu gaudeat, et usque ad finalem praedictorum conclusionem

extremumque terminum duret et consistat, non obstantibus

quibuscunque decretis, sententiis, mandatis, rescriptis, literis

aut brevibus in contrarium, deinceps per nos tanquam irrita-

toriis, derogatoriis, aut revocatoriis praesentis concessionis

nostrae, emittendis, destinandis aut promulgandis : quibus

omnibus expresse per praesentes derogantes, et ilia omnia pro

nullis, cassis, irritis et inanibus reputantes, ac talia esse ac

haberi, istisque omnino anteriora judicari, praesentia vero pos-

teriora, et post ilia repetita, emissa, et destinata censeri, ac

tanquam ultima ac posteriora, contrariis sic deinceps emit-

tendis derogare debere, et caeteris contrariis non obstantibus

quibuscunque.

VOL. IX.
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IX.

Pope Julius Ill's Brief to dispense icith Henry Prince of Wales

for marrying Catharine, Relict to his Brother Prince Arthur.

Dec. 26. Julius Papa II. Dilecte fili et dilecta in Christo filia salutem

Lord Her- et Apostolicam benedictionem. Romani pontificis prsecellens

bert, p. 238. authoritas concessa sibi desuper utitur potestate, prout (per-

sonarum, negotiorum et temporum qualitate pensata) id in

Domino conspicit salubriter expedire. Oblatee nobis nuper pro

parte vestra petitionis series continebat, quod cum alias tu

filia Catharina, et tunc in humanis agens quondam Arthurus,

charissimi in Christo filii nostri Henrici Anglise regis illustris-

simi primogenitus, pro conservandis pacis et amicitiae nexibus

et fcederibus, et inter prcefatum Anglise ac charissimum in

Christo filium nostrum Ferdinandum regem, et charissimam in

Christo filiam nostram Elizabeth, reginam, catholicos Hispa-

niarum et Sicilise, matrimonium per verba legitime de prae-

senti contraxeritis, illudque carnali copula consummaveritis ;

quia tamen dominus Arthurus, prole ex hujusmodi matrimonio

non suscepta, decessit, et hujusmodi vinculum pacis et connex-

itatis inter prsefatos reges et reginam, ita firmiter non veri-

similiter perduraret, nisi etiam illud alio affinitatis vinculo

confoveretur et confirmaretur : ex his et certis aliis causis,

desideratis matrimonium inter vos per verba legitime de prae-

senti contrahere : sed quia desiderium vestrum in prsemissis

adimplere non potestis, dispensatione Apostolica desuper non

obtenta ; nobis propterea humiliter supplicari fecistis, ut vobis

providere in prsemissis de dispensationis gratia et benignitate

Apostolica dignaremur. Nos igitur, qui inter singulos Christi

fideles, prsesertim catholicos reges et principes, pacis et con-

cordiae amcenitatem vigere intensis desideriis affectamus, his et

aliis causis animum nostrum moventibus, hujusmodi supplica-

tionibus inclinati, vobiscum, aut aliquo impedimento affinitatis

hujusmodi ex prsemissis proveniente non obstante, matrimo-

nium inter vos contrahere, et in eo, postquam contractum

fuerit, remanere libere et licite valeatis, autoritate Apostolica

per praesentes dispensamus : et quatenus forsan jam matrimo-

nium inter vos de facto, publice vel clandestine contraxeritis,

ac carnali copula consummaveritis, vos, et quemlibet ves-

trum ab excessu hujusmodi, ac excommunicationis sententia,

quam propterea incurristis, eadem autoritate absolvimus ; ac
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etiam vobiscum ut in hujusmodi matrimonio, sic de facto con-

tracto, remanere, seu illud de novo contrahere, inter vos libere

et licite valeatis similiter dispensamns ; prolem ex hujusmodi

matrimonio, sive contracto, sive contrahendo, suscipiendam

legitimam decernendo. Volumus autem, si hujusmodi matri-

monium de facto contraxistis, confessor per vos, et quemlibet

vestrum eligendus, pcenitentiam, quam adimplere teneamini,

propterea vobis injungat. Datum Romse, apud sanctum Petrum.

sub annulo piscatoris, die xxvi. Decembr. millesimo quingente-

simo tertio, pontificatus nostri anno primo.

Sigismundus.

X.

Articuli Pardonationis Reverendissimi Patris Thomce Cardi-

nalis, Sj-c. Or the Articles in Cardinal Wolseys Pardon,

21 Hen. VIII. Feb. 12.

Omnimodse proditiones tam majores quam minores
; pro- Cotton.Libr.

ditionum mesprisiones et alise mesprisiones.
fol 27.

Legum subversiones, et earum illicitae extensiones. AD - 1529-

Outlagarum qusecunque.

Intrusiones et ingressus in temporalia archiepiscopatuum,

episcopatuum, abbatiarum, prioratuum, sive aliarum domorum
religiosarum infra regnum Anglise.

Provisiones bullarum circa executionem officii legationis de

latere, contra formam statuti de provisoribus.

Concesso quod prsefatus Thomas cardinalis omni pardona-

tione et gratia gaudeat populo regni Anglise in aliquo parlia-

mento concessa.

Donatio archiepiscopatus Eboracensis cum pertinentiis.

XL 8.

King Henry Villus Letter to Cardinal Wolsey to sign a Com-

mission for conveying the disposal of several Benefices in Ms

gift to the King.

H-r, Biblioth.
ENRY REX, Cotton.

Most Reverend Father in God, right trusty and right well ^"^ B
-
*

beloved, we greet you well ; and send unto you at this time March 29,

by our trusty and well beloved chaplain, Doctor Incent, your An original.

g 2
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Vicar General, a commission touching the gift of benefices

and offices within your dioces .of Winchester, being at our

denomination and appointment devised by our council : where-

fore we will and desire you to subscribe the same commission,

and to seal it with your seal : and thereupon deliver the same

to the said vicar general, which he shall use none otherwise

but according to our commandment and pleasure. Yeaven

under our signet at our mannor of the Moor the nine and

twenty day of March.

XII.

Bishop TanstaJTs Monition to ikeArchdeacon of London to bring

in TyndaWs Translation of the New Testament.

TunstalL, Cuthbertus, permissione divina Londinens. Episcopus, di-

don^Re^st. lecto nobis in Christo archidiacono nostro Londinens. seu ejus

fol4
f:-l

, officiali salutem oratiam et benedictionem. Ex pastoralis
A.D. \o2b.

. i i • 1

nostn debito ea qua? ad subjectorum nostrorum penculum, et

maxime ad internecionem animarum eorundem tendere dinos-

cuntur ; salubriter propellere. et totis viribus extirpare astrin-

gimur. Sane ex fidedignorum relatione, ipsaque rei evidentia,

ad nostram jamdudum pervenit notitiam. quod nonnulli iniqui-

tatis filii, ac Lutherana? factionis ministri, quos summa exca?-

cavit malitia. a via veritatis et orthodox^ fidei declinantes,

sanctum Dei evangelium, in vulgare nostrum Anglicanum sub-

dola versutia transferentes ; ac nonnullos ha?retica? pravitatis

articulos, et opiniones erroneas, perniciosas, pestiferas, scan-

dalosas, et simplicium mentium seductivas intermiscentes, illi-

batam hactenus sacree Scripturse majestatem. suis nefariis et

tortuosis interpretationibus prophanare, et verbo Dei S. sancto,

et recto sensui ejusdem callide et perverse abuti temptaverint.

Cujus quidem translationis nonnulli libri impressi, quidam

cum glosis, quidam sine glosis (ut accepimus) dictum pestife-

rum et perniciosum virus in vulgari idiomate in se continentes,

in promiscuam nostrarum dicecesis et jurisdictionis Londinens.

multitudinem sunt dispersi ; qui sane gregem nobis commis-

sum, nisi citius provideatur, tam pestifero veneno, et mortifero

pravitatis hgeretiese morbo, proculdubio inficient et contamina-

bunt, in animarum nobis commissarum grave periculum, et

divina? majestatis gravissimam offensam. Unde nos Cuth-

bertus antedictus, de pnedietis magnopere dolentes, et antiqui
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hostis calliditati, quam suis satellitibus, ad animarum subdito-

rum nostrorum interemptionem, subministrat obviam ire, cura-

que pastorali super grege nobis cornmisso, diligenter invigilarc,

ac remedia oj)portuna praeinissis adhibere cupientes ; vobis

conjunctim et divisim committimus, ac firmiter in virtute

sanctae obedientiae qua nobis tenemini, injungendo mandamus,
quatenus auctoritate nostra moneatis ubilibet commorantes
quatenus infra triginta dierum spatium, quorum quidem dierum

decern pro primo, decern pro secundo, et decern pro tertio, et

peremptorie, sub excommunicationis poena, ac criminis haere-

sios suspicionis inquirendae, eis assignamus ; omnes et singulos

hujusmodi libros, translationem Novi Testamenti in vulgarem
linguam factam continentes, ad nos, seu nostrum in spirituali-

bus vicarium generalem inferant et realiter tradant : et quid

in praemissis feceritis, nos, aut vicarium nostrum hujusmodi
infra duos menses a die data praesentiuin debite certificare per-

sonaliter, vel per litteras vestras patentes, una cum praesenti-

bus ante sigillatas, non omittatis, sub poena contemptus. Dat.

sub sigillo nostro 18 die mensis Octobris anno Domini 1526,

et consecrationis nostrae anno quinto.

XIII.

The Decree of the University of Oxford against the lawfulness

of the Marriage of King Henry VIII. with Catharine of
Spain.

Nos Johannes Cotisford hujus alinse Universitatis Oxoniaa April 4 >

commissarius, authoritate et consensu hujus totius venerabilis LordHer-

convocationis, declaramus, decernimus, et definimus, majorem bert
' p '

324 '

partem omnium doctorum magistrorum, tam regentium quam
non regentium, singularum facultatum hujus almae Universita-

tis Oxon. concessisse, et consensum pariter et assensum suum
praebuisse, quod deterininatio, definitio, et responsio ad quaes-

tionem nobis ex parte seremssimi domini regis nuper proposi-

tam, per illos triginta tres doctores et baccalaureos, ad id per

facultatem theologise nuper electos, sive per majorem partem
eorum facienda, habeatur, censeatur, et reputetur, pro defini-

tione, determinatione, et responsione totius hujus Universita-

tis ; et quod liceat dominis commissario et procuratoribus,

sigillum commune Universitatis, litteris super praefata deter-

minatione per eosdem concipiendis, apponere.
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XIV.

An Address of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal to the Pope

vpon the subject of the King's Marriage.

July 30, Sanctissimo in Christo patri et domino domino Clementi,

Lord Her- di^113 providentia ejus nominis Papse septimo, osculatis pedi-

bert, p. 303. Dus mni cum humilitate fcelicitatem precamur, et optamus

perpetuam, in Domino nostro Jesu Christo. Beatissime

pater, tametsi causa matrimonii, invictissimi et serenissimi

principis domini nostri Angliae Franciseque regis Fidei Defen-

soris et domini Hiberniae, multis ipsa per se argumentis vestrse

sanctitatis opem imploret atque efflagitet, ut illud quam celer-

rime finem accipiat, quem nos, summo cum desiderio, jamdiu

desideravimus, et longa, sed hactenus vana spe a vestra sancti-

9. tate expectavimus ; non potuimus tamen committere ut rebus

nostris regnique statu, ex bac litis protelatione in tantum

discrimen adducto, omnino sileremus, sed quod regia majestas

nostrum caput, atque adeo anima omnium nostrum, et in cujus

verbis nos, tanquam membra conformia, justa compagine capiti

coherent ia, multa solicitudine vestram sanctitatem precati, et

frustra tamen precati sumus, id nos hteris nostris doloris gra-

vitate adducti seorsim et separatim flagitaremus. Sufficere

sane alioqui debuisset, causae ipsius justitia eruditissimorum

virorum calcuhs passim probata, celeberrimarum academiarum

suffragiis judicata, ab Anglis, a Gallis, ab Italis, prout quis-

que apud eos caeteros eruditione anteceUit, pronunciata et de-

finita, ut sanctitas vestra etiam nemine petente et reclamanti-

bus quibuscunque, suo ore, suaque authoritate aliorum senten-

tias confirmaret ; prsesertim cum causa? definitio eum regem,

illud regnum respiciat, quod de sede ilia Apostolica tarn multis

nominibus bene meritum sit : precibus autem nihil opus fuis-

set, nisi quatenus homines doloribus indulgent, et preces non

necessarias interdum effundere solent. Caeterum quum apud

sanctitatem vestram nee ipsius causse justitia, nee beneficio-

rum acceptorum recordatio, nee optimi principis tam assiduae

et diligentes preces quicquam profecerint, ut obtineatur a

vobis quod paternae pietatis officium exigebat ; adauctus supra

modum in nobis miseriarum ac calamitatum recordatione dolo-

ris cumulus singula etiam reipublicae nostree membra vocalia

facit, et verbis et Uteris conquestionem edere compellit. Nam
quae tandem infelicitas, ut quod diue academiae nostrse, quod
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academia Parisiensis, quod multse aliae academiae in Gallia,

quod passim doctissimi eruditissimi et integerrimi viri dorai

forisque verum affirmant, et pro vero defendere tam verbis

quam calamo se paratos ostendunt, id pro vero non obtineat a

sede Apostolica ille princeps cujus ore atque praesidio sua stat

sedis Apostolicae authoritas a tam multis ac populis etiam

potentissimis tam valide impetita, quibus partim ferro, partim

calamo, partim voce atque authoritate saepius in ea causa re-

stitit ; et tamen solus illius authoritatis beneficio non fruitur,

qui curavit ut esset qua alii fruerentur. His quid responderi

posset non videmus, et malorum interim pelagus reipublicae

nostra? imminere cernimus, ac certum quoddam diluvium com-

minari, aut quod diluvio par est multa caede ac sanguine

restinctam olim successionis controversiam denuo reducere.

Habemus enim summis virtutibus principem, certissimo titulo

regem, indubitatam regno tranquillitatem daturum, si sobolem

ex corpore masculam nobis reliquerit ; cujus in vero matrimo-

nio sola spes esse potest : matrimonio autem vero tantum illud

nunc obstat, ut quod de priore matrimonio tot docti viri pro-

nunciant, id utique vestra sanctitas sua authoritate declaret.

Hoc autem si non vult, et qui pater esse debeat, nos tanquam

orphanos relinquere decrevit, et pro abjectis habere, ita certe

interpretabimur, nostri nobis curam esse relictam, ut aliunde

nobis remedia conquiramus. Sed ad hoc ne adigamur, sancti-

tatem vestram oramus ut regi nostro in tam Sanctis desideriis

adesse, et sine mora aut dilatione, favere velit, vehementer

obsecramus, ut judicio suo comprobet quod viri doctissimi

affirmant, per illam quam nobis ex pastorali officio debet pie-

tatem ex mutuo cordis affectu obtestamur, ne claudantur pa-

terna viscera, tam obsequentibus, tam benevolis, tam morigeris

filiis. Causa regiae majestatis nostra cujusque propria est, a

capite in membra derivata, dolor ad omnes, atque injuria ex

aequo pertinet, omnes in ejus majestate compatimur, quibus

facile sanctitas vestra mederi posset, nee posset modo, sed ex

paterna pietate deberet. Quod si vel id non fecerit, vel facere

quidem distulerit sanctitas vestra, hactenus sane conditio

nostra erit miserior, quod tam diu sine fructu frustra labora-

tum sit, sed non omni remedio prorsus destituta. Sunt qui-

dem remedia extrema semper duriora, sed morbum omnino
utcunque levare curat aegrotus, et in malorum commutatione
non nihil est spei ; ut si minus succedat quod bonum est, se-
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quatur saltern quod est minus malum, et id etiam temporis

cursu facile tolerandum. Ista autem ut secum consideret

sanctitas vestra iterum atque iterum rogamus, in Domino Jesu

Christo, cujus vices in terris se gerere profitetur, idque ut

nunc factis conetur ostendere ; ut veritatem doctissimorum

hominum, vigiliis ac laboribus inventam, probatam et confir-

matam, ad Dei laudem et gloriam sua sententia et pronunci-

atione velit illustrare. Interim vero Deum Optim. Maxim,

quem ipsam esse veritatem certissimo testimonio cognoscimus,

comprecabimur ; ut vestrse sanctitatis consilia ita informare

atque dirigere dignetur, ut, quod sanctum, justum ac verum

est, a vestra sanctitatis authoritate obtinentes, ab omni alia

assequendse veritatis molestia liberemur.

1. Archiepiscopi.

T. Cardinalis Ebor. Willielmus Cant.

Tho. Norfolke.

2. Duces.

Charles Suffolke.

T. Dorset.

3. Marchiones.

H. Exeter.

4. Comites.

Willielmus Arundel.

Jo. Oxenford.

H. Northumberland.

Rauf. Westmorland.

Geo. Shrewsbury.

Henr. Essex.

Edw. Darby.

Robert Cicestrens.

Joh. Carliolens.

H. Worcester.

Tho. Rutland.

Hen. Cumberland.

Robert Sussex.

Geo. Huntington.

G. of Kildare.

5. JEpiscopi.

Joh. Lincoln.

Rich. Menevensis.

Hen. Mountagu.

G. Rochford.

Willielm. Weston.

E. Bergavenny.

6. Barones.

Jo. Audley.

Hen. Scroope.

Tho. Dacres.

Tho. La-ware.
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Williclra. Dacre. Willielm. Mountjoy.

Tho. Barkley. Chris. Coniers.

Hen. Morley. Hen. Daubeny. 10.

Geo. Cobham. T. Darcy.

Rich. Latimer. T. Montegle.

Edw. Stourton. Willielm. Sandys.

Jo. Fitzwarren. Jo. Husey.

Jo. Semers. Andr. Windsor.

Jo. Lumley.

7. Ablates.

Jo. of Westminster. Will. Abbot of St. Bennet

Jo. of Bury St. Edmund. de Hulmo.
Rich, of Glaston. Tho. Abbot of St. John by

Will, of Gloucester. Colchester.

Tho. of Abendon. Jo. Abbot of Hyde.

Hugh of Reading. Clem. Abbot of Evesham.

Edw. of Yorke. Rich. Abbot of Malmsburry.

Jo.jrf Peterburgh. Ric. Abbot of Winche-

Jo. of Ramsey. comb.

Jo. of Croyland. Rob. Abbot of St. Crucis

Ro. of Thorney. de Waltham.

Ro. of Selby. Jo. Abbot of Circester.

William Abbot of Bardney. Hen. Abbot of Teuxbury.

8. Milites et Doctores in Parlamento.

Wiliam Fitz-William. Rich. Sacheverell.

Hen. Guildford. Rich. Sampson.

Steph. Gardiner. Edw. Lee.

Jo. Gage. Rich. Woolman.

William Kingstonne. Jo. Bettat.

Bryan Tuke.

XV.

The Pope's Answer to the Remonstrance of the Lords Spiritual Sept. 27,

and Temporal, *0. i^i.
Venerabilibus fratribus Archiepiscopis et Episcopis, ac dilectis Paper-office.

filiis Abbatibus, nobilibusque viris, Ducibus, Marchionibus,

Comitibus, Baronibus, Militibus ac Doctoribus Parlamenti

Regni Anglise, Clemens Papa VII.

Venerabiles fratres et dilecti filii, salutem et Apostolicam
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Muha sunt in vestris Uteris die 1 3 Julii datis

ae nobis superioribus diebus reddkis quae gravius accepissemus.

in ea anectui. studioque veal ja charissiniuiii in Cbristo

fiftim nostrum, regem vestrum condonanda arbitraremur.

Itaqpe sedato ammo ad eae - respondebimns. tantnm ut

doeeamus mam iiiimci ilo de nobis conqnesti skis, neqne opor-

nnsse tamta™ a vobis tribui prirs regem sire officio

istro. ut nos duobus insrati adversus sereni-

tatem snam animi. ae denegaiae justiciaE. - warn noininibus

. .
- .:

~ - J- - "_..-::„.-._.- ..._'. - : _ _:
~ -:: ..l: t^ : ::.~:^

qua? in vestris Uteris ennmeratis. ae multo etiam plura prome-

ritum. manebitque perpetuo non modo apod nos sed ad poste-

ros nostras memoria ejus in sedem Apostolicam meritorum.

murque nos non modo pontifieiae personae quam gerimus,

sed privato nostro nomine tantmn ser sose debere. ut

mmquam benefiens parem gratiam reJaturi videamur.

quod attinet ad eontroTersiam quae de matrimonio est inter

serenitatem suam et Cathariuam regrnam. tantrum abest. ut

denegando justkiam, regis spem frusirari voraerimns. ut ukro

ab altera parte, tanquam plus aequo in partes majestatis suae

propensL reprehendamur. Sed. ut paulo akius perpetumn

animi nostri - _ :rum tenorem repetamus : cum
jgiiimn i, tribus ferme ab bine annis. regii oratores ad nos bane

paiBBim detuHssent : animi nostri propensionem potius quam
juris rigorem seeuti, eomniisimus iOam dilectis fibis nostra

Thomae eardinali sanctae Cecffiae Eboraeen. in regno Angliae

- I -::.-. --.;..-:_. -iz.::- M.-.v;:- :r_ _ ; :-.:.--.. -.-::::.

Campegio a nostro latere misso. presbyteris cardinalih -

regno atque adeo domi ipsius regis, audiendam et termmaa-

dam ; satis fecimusque turn quantum in nobis fuh. serenitatis

snae vohmtatL Verum cum reffina snspeetum lQud in partibus

jndjrimn habere eepisset. et a gravaminibus sfbL ut dicebat.

per eosdem legatos Alans ad sedem Apostolieam appeflasset

proenratoribus etiam ad dictam appeDationem prosequendam

eonstkutis. ne turn quidem desiderari pass sumus nostram

erga ipsmn regem benevolentiam. Nam tametst eaosae Laj—
:..:•_; i"-_i:::ii" : r._~;;--. . r.-_\:: ~:r. z-:~.-: :i~. :.i~:-. r. ::~-

eordia potms quam via juris terminari bane eontroTersiam

omnes moras in eomnriaraone dictae causae appella-

eoneedenda interposmmns. eo praetextu. quod esset de

rejicienda. Habha
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vero deinde super hoc cum venerabilibus fratribus nostris

S. R. E. cardinalibus, aliquoties consultatione. fuit aliquamdiu

dilatum negotium ; sed tandem unanimi omnium cardinalium

voto conclusum est, commissionem causae appellationis hujus-

modi per nos negari non posse. Itaque commissa est audienda

et subinde in dicto consistorio nobis referenda et terminanda.

Nam cum omnibus in rebus considerate procedere debemus.

turn in hac potissimum quae regias et illustres persona* tangit.

et in quam totius Christianitatis oculos conjectos esse videmus.

Post quae deinde nullus regius legitimus procurator comparuit,

qui aut scripto aut verbo de juribus regis doceret : ideoque

factum, ut lis adhuc decidi non potuerit. Quippe cum ex actis

et productis. non ex amore et benevolentia decidenda sit.

Quamobrem nulla causa est. eur nobis ascribatis litis quam
dicitis protelationem : de qua miramur vos queri, cum illam

oratores ipsius regis alibi, et praesertim Bononiae, a nobis

petierint et impetrarint. invitissimis quidem et reclamantibus

reginae procuratoribus. Cum itaque nunquam per nos steterit.

quin haec lis, omnibus rebus mature discussis. terminaretur,

non videmus quibus rationibus nitatur querimonia vestra : nisi

forte id dieitis. tot esse regis er^a nos ac sedem Apostolieam

beneficia, ut quoquo modo in ejus voluntatem causam diffinire

oportuerit : id enim ostenditis satis aperte cum dieitis. in

causa, ab eruditissimis viris Anglis. Gallis. Italis. ac tot acade-

miaruni sunragiis probata, et jam nemine petente, ac reclaman-

tibus quibuscunque. sententiam a nobis ferri debuisse. <^ua

in re non parum prudentiam et modestiam vestram requiri-

mus. Nam non videmus, quibus rationibus freti postuletis.

ut. in causa maximi momenti. sententiam feramus. nemine

petente. ac caeteris reclamantibus. cum adversa pars continue

opponat totius Christianitatis scandalum. tot annorum matri-

monium ad supplicationem clarissimorum regum Henrici 11,

Patris. ac Ferdinandi Catholici, ex dispensatione hujus sanctae

sedis constitutum : praeterea filiam extantem. et plures reginae

partus : et adversus opiniones doctorum, quas pro vobis alle-

^atis. multorum etiam ipsi doctorum. gravissimorumque vim-

rum judicium, et pro se facientia divini juris mandata addu-

cant : aremmentis haustis non modo ex Latinis. sed etiam ex

uberrimis in hac re Hebraeorum fontibus ; nobis tamen in

neutram adhuc panem inclinantibus. sed aequas aures praeben-

tibus. cum causam hanc graWssimam. et ad totam rempublicam
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Christianam ac posteritatem omnem pertinere existimemus.

Nam ex iis quas pro vobis facere doctorum hominum atque

Universitatum opiniones scribitis, paucae admodum venerunt in

raanus nostras, nobis non legitime, nee regis nomine, ab orato-

ribus praesentatae ; illaeque nudae tantum illorum hominum
opiniones, nullis adscriptis rationibus cur ita sentiant, nuUaque

sacrorum canonum et Scripturae, quae tantum spectare debe-

mus, authoritate subnixae. Postulare autem ; ut, in regis

gratiam, quicquam temere atque inconsiderate statuamus, nee

aequum nee vestra sapientia dignum est ; nam tametsi multum

serenitati suae debemus, tamen in judicando pluris facere

cogimur eum, per quern reges regnant, et principes imperant,

et veri patris officium est prospicere, ne nimia facilitate plus

aequo indulgeamus filiis nostris, irretiremus enim non solum

nostram, sed serenitatis suae conscientiam, immatura sententia

;

quae non recte prolata, pernicioso universae Christianitati noce-

ret exemplo. Nam quod regno vestro diluvium impendere

dicitis, id multo magis timendum esse arbitraremur, si senten-

tiam, quae recta justiciae via ac ratione ferenda est, praecipita-

remus ; ac nimio erga regem vestrum amore provecti, a justitia

atque officio nostro discederemus. Masculam autem prolem,

non vos magis optatis quam nos serenitati suae : atque utinam

tanto regi similes filios, ac non regni tantum, sed etiam virtu-

tum haeredes haberet Christiana respublica : sed pro Deo non
sumus, ut liberos dare possumus. Quod autem dicitis nolle

nos auctoritate nostra secundum veritatem de priore matrimo-

nio declarare, quod tot docti viri pro ipso rege pronuncient,

vellemus nos quidem omnibus in rebus serenitati suae gratifi-

cari ; posse autem ita debemus, ut non destruamus ; destrue-

remus enim si quid contra juris ordinem statueremus, etiamsi

oculis nostris exploratissima res esset. Caeterum quod est in

extremo literarum vestrarum, nisi petitionibus vestris satisfe-

cerimus, vos existimaturos vestri vobis curam esse relictam,

atque aliunde remedia conquisituros, nee vestra prudentia nee
religione dignum consilium, ab eoque ut abstineatis, paterna

charitate vos monemus. Nee tamen ulla medici culpa esset, si

aegrotus, curationis impatiens, quicquam in se statuerit, quod
adversaretur saluti. Nos quidem quae recte ac sine pernicie

dari possunt, remedia non denegamus ;
" Quis enim infirmatur,

et ego non infirmor ? Quis scandalizatur, et ego non uror ?

Os meum patet ad vos, filii dilectissiini,
1

"'

et vos ut filios charis-
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simos monemus : sed nee regem ipsum cujus causam agitis,

probaturum fuisse credimus, ut ita scriberetis : cognitam enim

et perspectam habemus ejus probitatom, ut ne ultro quidem

oblatum, quod scquum non esset, accepturum fuisse putemus :

et tametsi vestrum omnium intercessionem magnifacimus,

tamen noster erga serenitatem suam amor non patitur so

cujusque cohortatione precibusquc excitari : nee meminimus

frustra unquam serenitatem suam a nobis petiisse quod cum
nostro et hujus sanctse sedis honore concedere possemus,

paremque ostendemus perpetuo voluntatem. Denique quod

ad hanc causam attinet, nos quidem nullam ejus expeditioni

moram interponemus, quin cum instructa, et partes auditac

fuerint, terminetur : nobis summopere cupientibus vestrum

regem, et ipsam reginam, nosque ipsos molestissimo hoc nego-

tio liberari. Hoc tantum a serenitate sua et devotionibus

vestris requirimus, ne plus, ob summa ejusdem regis beneficia,

a nobis exigatis, quam quod sine offensa Dei persolvere possi-

mus : cum in cseteris omnia a nobis expectare possitis, quse

habita officii ac personse quam gerimus, et justitise ratione

expectari debent. Datum Romse apud sanctum Petrum, sub

annulo piscatoris, die xxvii. Septembris, 1530.

XVI.

Sir Gregory CassaWs Letter to the King, mentioning a dispensa-

tion of the Pope ; seeeming to import an Indulgence for the

having two Wives.

Superioribus diebus Pontifex secreto, veluti rem quam paper-office.

magni facere, mihi proposuit conditionem hujusmodi concedi ®e

,f ]!|'

posse vestrse majestati, ut duas uxores habeat. Cui dixi nolle

me provinciam suscipere ea de re scribendi, ob earn causam

quod ignorarem an hide vestrse conscientue satisfieri posset,

quam vestra majestas imprimis exonerare cupit. Cur autem

sic responderem illud in causa fuit, quod ex certo loco, unde

quse Cresariani moliuntur aucupari soleo, exploratum certum-

que habebam, Csesarianos illud ipsum quserere et procurare

:

quem vero ad finem id quserant pro certo exprimere non

ausim: id certe totum vestne prudentiae considerandum

relinquo
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XVII.

The Clergy s Grant of an Hundred Thousand Pounds to the

King for Release of the Premunire.

Dr. Atter- Excellentissimo et illustrissimo principi et domino nostro,

Eights, &c. domino Henrico Octavo, Dei gratia Angliae et Franciae regi,

°.
f an £ng- Fidei Defensori, et domino Hibernise invictissimo et potentis-

cation, Ap- simo, Willielmus permissione divini Cantuariensis Archiepis-

jTsia' copus totius Angliae Primas, et Apostolicae sedis Legatus,
March 22, salutem in eo per quem reges regnant et principes dominan-

Joumai of tur. Vestrae regiae celsitudini per praesens publicum instru-

cadon^
nV°" mentum, sive has literas testimoniales, sigillo nostro sigil-

fol. 38. latas, ac signo, nomine et subscriptione manus publici notarii

subscripti, scribae nostri in hac parte assumpti, subscriptas

et signatas tenore praesentium significamus et notum facimus,

quod nos Willielmus archiepiscopus praedictus, ac suffraganei

nostri, caeterique praelati et clerus nostras provinciae Cantuari-

ensis, in sacra synodo provinciali, sive praelatorum et cleri

provinciae ejusdem convocatione in ecclesia cathedrali Divi

Pauli Lond. quinto die mensis Novembris, an. Dom. 1529,

Indictione tertia, pontificatus sanctissimi in Christo patris et

domini, domini Clementis divina providentia hujus nominis

Papae septimi, anno septimo inchoata et celebrata, ac de

1 2. tempore in tempus continuata, ac nuper ex causis urgentibus ad

domum capitularem infra monasterium sancti Petri Westmin-

ster situatam prorogata, et ibidem de diebus in dies continuata

congregati super quibusdam arduis et urgentibus negotiis Ec-

clesiam Anglicanam tangentibus, saepius, pluries, et iteratis

vicibus tractavimus, et communicavimus. Tandem post Ion-

gum tractatum intra nos et confratres nos praelatosque, deca-

nos, archidiaconos et cleri nostri provinciae Cantuariensis procu-

rators in ea parte babitum, die Martis, viz. 24 die mensis

Januar. a. d. secundum cursum et computationem, 1530,

Indictione quarta, pontificatus dicti sanctissimi patris in Christo

anno octavo, in domo capitulari Westminster praedicta iterum

congregata, nos Willielmus arch, antedictus nostrique suffra-

ganei, caeterique praelati, et clerus antedictus, vestrae regiae

majestati concessimus summam centum millium librarum, sump-

tibus et expensis omnium nostrorum praedictorum colligendam,

levandam, et ad usum vestrae regiae majestatis persolvendam,

locis et terminis in ea parte assignatis et limitatis, prout in
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quodam scripto certificatorio, vestrse celsitudini per nos facto,

et sub sigillo nostri archiepiscopatus prsedicti plenius conti-

netur : cujus concessionis forma sequitur in hsec verba.

Si naturaliter obligamur eis benefacere, qui de nobis prsc

cseteris bene meriti sunt (ut certe obligamur), profecto nisi

humanitatis officia, et naturae jura fcede violare voluerimus,

non possumus prsetermittere vel prseterire quin illustrissimo et

potentissimo domino nostro Henrico Octavo, Anglise et

Francise regi invictissimo, Fidei Defensori, et domino Hiber-

nise, pro suis ingentibus et incomparabilibus beneficiis aliquam

animi nostri gratam significationem, non tantum per verbalem

gratiarum et laudum actionem, sed etiam per realis et pecu-

niarise benevolentise spontaneam oblationem ostendamus. Tanta
enim sunt illustrissimse ejus majestatis in nos merita, quod
nullis laudibus sequari, nullis gratiis referri, nullis officiis re-

pendi, nedum nostris prsemiis aut muneribus recompensari

queant. Etenim sicut superioribus diebus, universalem Eccle-

siam (cujus humillima membra sumus) studiosissime calamo,

et sumptuosissime bello contra hostes defendit, tarn potenter

et invicte quod et nominis et famae seternam gloriam inde pro-

meruit, atque ad cselos viam aperuit et ingressum sibi pate-

fecit, atque prseterea totam Christi Ecclesiam generaliter, et

nos suos subditos peculiariter, tali merito sibi perpetuo et

obligatissime devinxit ; sic imprsesens quam plurimos hostes,

maxime Lutheranos, in perniciem Ecclesise et cleri Anglicani

(cujus singularem protectorem, unicum et supremum domi-

num, et quantum per Christi legem licet etiam supremum
Caput ipsius, majestatem recognoscimus,) conspirantes, ac in

prselatorem et cleri famam et personas, sparsis famosis libellis,

mendaciis et maledictis, jampridem hoc animo debacchantes,

ut illorum sestimationem laederent, et vulgo contemnendos

propinarent : sapientissima ejus majestas, ut decebat, piam

fidei et Ecclesise defensorem, suis laboribus, suis rationibus et

conciliis, immo suis monitis, edictis, et authoritate taliter con-

tudit et repressit, quod illorum audacia ccepit refrigescere,

quae maximum tumultum contra Ecclesiam videbatur excita-

tura : qui tametsi in sola Ecclesise potestate prseludebant,

tamen forsan intendebant non solum prselatorum, sed etiam

omnium principum potestatem enervare, et Evangelii imita-

tionem simulantes, atque sanctam quandam hypocrisin suis

inceptis pretendentes, eo respiciebant, ut tandem confcederata
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nequissiraa multitudine insurgerent, et bona Christo data diri-

perent, ac in ecclesiarum possessiones violenter irrumperent

:

quern metum atque periculum rex noster invictissimus a nobis

repulit, et curavit ut in quiete securaque pace Deo minis-

trare, et curse animarum populi majestati ejus commissae,

debite inservire possimus. Quocirca ne illustrissima ejus

majestas suam benevolentiam, et excellentissima beneficia prae-

fata in omnino ingratos se contulisse judicet, et quia summe
confidiraus quod ejus celsitudo ex sua in Deum ingenti pie-

tate, proque clarissimo Fidei Defensoris nomine, quod prae

caeteris regibus longe honoratissimmn jam olim promeruit,

Christi fidem et ecclesiam solito zelo contra haereticos et alios

oppugnatores potenter defendet ; et ut omnibus et singulis

praelatis clericis, et religiosis in sacris ordinibus constitutis,

abbatissis, priorissis, etiam sanctimonialibus Cantuariensis pro-

vinciae, atque quibusvis judicibus, advocatis, registrariis, et scri-

bis, procuratoribus ad judicia constitutis, ac apparitoribus

cseterisque qui intra Cantuariensem provinciam, potestatem

aut jurisdictionem, ut judices, eorumve deputati, in aliquibus

curis spiritualibus exercuerunt, aut ejusdem jurisdictionis

exercitio aut executioni, sicut advocati, registrarii, scribae,

procuratores ad judicia, et apparitores, ministri fuere, gene-

ralem gratiam, et pardonationem de omnibus eorum transgres-

sionibus, pcenalium legum, et statutorum hujus regni, turn

cceterorum turn etiam statutorum de provisoribus et prae-

munire, in tarn amplis modis et forma, prout suae majestati,

ex solita sua benignitate, in subditos suos saepius ostendere

placuit, concedere dignetur, nobis in iis condonatis, quae nobis

humillimis suis subditis prodesse, et ab angustiis quibus ver-

samur liberare potuerit. (Quod ut faciat, humillime provoluti

in genua ante pedes ejusdem celsitudinis supplices depre-

camur.) Nos praelati et clerus dictae provincial Cantuariensis

in convocatione, &c. illustrissimo et potentissimo principi,

&c. dedimus et concessimus, prout per praesentes damus et

concedimus summam centum millium librarum de bonis et

possessionibus ecclesiasticis, &c. ad usum majestatis ejusdem,

infra quinquennium ex nunc proxime et immediate sequens,

per quintas aequales portiones, fideliter persolvendam, &c. —
Nos Willielmus archiepiscopus, primas et legatus antescriptus,

praesentes literas testimoniales, sive hoc praesens publicum

instrumentum sigilli nostri appensione, signoque et subscrip-
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tione WillielmrPotkyn publici auctoritato Apostolica notarii,

et registrarii, scribaequc nostri, ut prsemittitur, in hac parte

assumpti, fccimus et jussimus conummiri. Dat. quoad sigil-

lationem prsesentium 22 die mensis Martii anno secundum
cursum et computationem Ecclesirc Anglicanse 1530, et nostra1

translations anno 28.

XVIII.

The King's Confirmation of the Act for the extinguishing the

Payment of Annates.

Memorandum quod nono die Julii, anno regni regis Henrici Bp. Bur-

vicesimo quinto, idem dominus rex per literas suas patentes jjS™!
9*'

sub magno sigillo suo sigillatas, actum prsedictum ratificavit et Part 1 -

confirmavit, et actui illi assensum suum regium dedit, prout book 2.

'

per easdem literas patentes, cujus tenor sequitur in base verba, p '

magis apte constat.

[Then follows the king's confirmation, in which the act is

recited.]

XIX. 13.

The last Form of Submission required by the King, of the Clergy,

and to which the Lower House only consented.

We, your most humble subjects, daily orators and beads- Dr. Atter-

men of your clergy of England, having our special trust and ^tl &
confidence in your excellent wisdom, your princely goodness, of an English

and fervent zeal to the promotion of God's honour and tion. ap
-

Christian religion, and also in your learning, far exceeding in
pei

53^'

our judgment the learning of all other kings and princes that A
,

D - 153*

2
-.

we have read of, and doubting nothing but that the same shall cieop. Vi. F.

continue and daily increase in your majesty :

96,

First, Do offer and promise in verbo sacerdotii, here unto

your Highness, submitting ourselves most humbly to the

same, that we will never from henceforth presume to attempt,

allege, claim, or put in ure ; or to enact, promulge, or exe-

cute any canons, constitutions, or ordinances provincial, or

by any other name whatsoever they may be called, in our

convocation in time coming, (which convocation is always,

hath been, and must be assembled only by your Highness\s

command or writ) unless your Highness, by your royal assent,

VOL. TX. H
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shall license us to make, promulge, and execute the same, and

thereto give your most royal assent.

Secondly, That whereas divers of the constitutions provin-

cial, which have been heretofore enacted, be thought to be not

only much prejudicial to your prerogative royal, but also over-

much onerous to your Highness's subjects, your foresaid

clergy is contented it be committed to the examination and

judgment of thirty-two persons, whereof sixteen to be of the

upper and nether house, of the temporalty, and other sixteen

of the clergy ; all to be chosen and appointed by your most

noble grace : so that finally, which soever of the said consti-

tutions shall be thought and determined by the most part of

the said thirty-two persons not to stand with God's laws, and

the laws of your realm, the same to be abrogated and taken

away by your Highness and the clergy, and to be abolite, as of

no force and strength.

Thirdly, That all other of the said constitutions being

viewed and approbate by the said thirty-two persons, which by

the most part of their judgments do stand with God's laws,

and your Highness, to stand in full strength and power, your

grace's royal assent once impetrate and fully given to the

same.

Dr. Atter-

bury's

Rights, &c.
Appendix,

p. .539.

From Lord
Longvil's

Library.

Paper-office,

from whence
I transcribed

a copy.

May 16,

a.d. 1532.

XX.

The last Submission of the Clergy to King Henry VIII. The

Latin Title runs thus : Instrumentum super Submissione Cleri,

coram Domino liege, quoad Celebrationem Conciliorum Pro-

mncialium.

In Dei nomine, Amen. Per prsesentis publici instrumenti

seriem cunctis appareat evidenter et sit notum quod anno

Domini millesimo quingentesimo tricesimo secundo, indictione

quinta, pontificatus sanctissimi in Christo patris et domini

nostri domini Clementis divina providentia illius nominis Papse

septimi anno nono, mensis vero Maii die decima sexta, in

quodam ambulatorio intra sedes excellentissimi et invictissirni

in Christo principis et domini nostri domini Henrici Octavi,

Dei gratia Anglise et Francise regis, Fidei Defensoris, et

domini Hybernise illustrissimi, prope Westmonasterium situato,

constitutus personaliter reverendissimus in Christo pater et

dominus, dominus Willielmus permissione divina Cantuari-
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ensis archiepiscopus, totius Anglia? primas, et Apostolica*

sedis legatus, quandam schedulam per ipsum et alios epi-

scopos, abbates et priores domus superioris convocationis pre-

latorum et cleri provincia3 Cantuariensis domo capitulari infra

monasterium Westmonasteriense hesterna die, viz. quinta de-

cima die hujus mensis Maii, tentse, inactitatam, concordatam,

et conclusam eidem excellentissimo et invictissimo domino regi

prsesentavit, tradidit, et liberavit. Quam quidem schedulam

illustris dominus Thomas dux Norff. thesaurarius Angliae, tunc

et ibidem coram dicto excellentissimo domino nostro rege,

reverendissimoque patre archiepiscopo prsedicto, nee non re-

verendis patribus, dominis Joanne Lincoln, Joanne Bathon
et Wellen, et Henrico Assaphen, episcopis, religiosisque viris

monasteriorum sancti Albani, de Bury, de Hyde, Waltham, ac

Merton, abbatibus, et prioribus, in nostrorum notariorum

publicorum subscriptorum et testium inferius nominatorum

prsesentiis de mandato ejusdem excellentissimi et invictissimi

domini nostri regis publice perlegebat. Cujus quidem schedule

verus tenor sequitur verborum sequentium sub tenore.

We your most humble subjects, daily orators, and beads-

men of your clergy of England, having our special trust and

confidence in your most excellent wisdom, your princely good-

ness, and fervent zeal to the promotion of God"^ honour and

Christian religion, and also in your learning, far exceeding in

our judgment the learning of all other kings and princes that

we have read of, and doubting nothing but that the same
shall still continue and daily increase in your majesty :

First, Do offer and promise, in verbo sacerdotii, here

unto your Highness, submitting ourselves most humbly to the

same, that we will never from henceforth enact, put in ure,

promulge, or execute any new canons, or constitutions pro-

vincial, or any new ordinance provincial or synodal, in our

convocation, or synod, in time coming, (which convocation

is always, hath been, and must be assembled only by your

high commandment or writ) unless your Highness, by your

royal assent shall license us to assemble our convocation, and

to make, promulge, and execute such constitutions and ordi-

nances as shall be made in the same ; and thereto give your

royal assent and authority.

Secondarily, That whereas divers of the constitutions, ordi-

h 2
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nances and canons provincial or synodal, which hath been

heretofore enacted, be thought to be not only much prejudicial

to your prerogative royal, but also overmuch onerous to your

Highness's subjects, your clergy aforesaid is contented if it

may stand with your Highnesses pleasure, that it be committed

to the examination and judgment of your grace and of thirty-

two persons, whereof sixteen to be of the upper and nether

house of the temporalty, and other sixteen of the clergy ; all

to be chosen and appointed by your most noble grace : so

14. that, finally, which soever of the said constitutions, ordinances,

or canons, provincial or synodal, shall be thought and deter-

mined by your grace, and by the most part of the said thirty-

two persons, not to stand with God's laws and the laws of

your realm, the same to be abrogated, and taken away by

your grace and the clergy ; and such of them as shall be seen

by your grace, and by the most part of the said thirty-two

persons, to stand with God's laws, and the laws of your realm,

to stand in full strength and power, your grace's most royal

assent and authority once impetrate, and fully given to the

same.

Super quibus omnibus et singulis tarn dictus invictissimus

princeps Henricus rex Anglise et Francise, dominus noster

supremus, quam idem reverendissimus pater archiepiscopus

Cant, nos notarios publicos subscriptos unum, vel plura,

publicum, seu publica, instrumentum, sive instrumenta exinde

conficere instanter requisiverunt, et eorum uterque requisivit

:

acta fuerunt hsec omnia et singula, prout supra scribuntur, et

recitantur, sub anno Domini, indictione, pontificatu, mense,

die, et loco prsedictis ; prsesentibus tunc ibidem nobilibus viris

Dominis Georgio Bergavenny, Joanne Huse, Joanne Mor-

daunt, baronibus, Willielmo Fitzwilliam, milite, et Thoma

Cromwell, armigero, testibus ad prsemissa rogatis, et specialiter

requisitis.

Hoc instrumentum retro scriptum erat subscrip-

tum manibus trium notariorum, viz. Magistri

Willielmi Potkyn, Magistri Joannis Hering, et

Thomse Argall.
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XXI.

King Henry Villus Letter to the College of Cardinals, for a
CardinaTs Cap for Hierom, Bishop of Worcester.

Henricus Dei gratia Rex Anglise et Franciae, Fidei Defen- Paper-office,

sor ac dominus Hibernise ; reverendissimis in Christo patribus^ \%2
et dominis, episcopis, presbyteris, ac diaconis S. R. E. car-

dinalibus, &c, amicis nostris charissimis salutem. Non tarn

crebro apud reverendissimas dominationes vestras de eadem
re ageremus, nisi imprimis cordi nobis esset, futurumque

aliquando speraremus, ut honoris nostri meritorumque aliqua

tandem ab ipsis ratio haberetur : non oblitas putamus esse

reverendissimas dominationes vestras quam sedulo, et quam ex

animo, sa?pe ante egerimus, ut reverendus dominus episcopus

Wigorniensis (quern ejus in nos fides virtutesque non vulgares

nobis charissimum efnciunt) ad cardinalatus dignitatem nostro

intuitu promoveretur : hoc tamen ingens desiderium nostrum,

una vel altera injecta occasione, hactenus dilatum est. Verum
tamen cum res hsec prceter domini Wigorniensis merita,

honoris quoque nostri respectu, imprimis cordi nobis sit

;

intelligamusque de novis cardinalibus in aliorum principum

gratiam creandis, nunc tractari, voluimus iterum atque iterum

his nostris Uteris reverendissimas dominationes vestras rogare,

ut hujus etiam desiderii nostri, nostrorumque meritorum in hoc

nostro exornando oratore, rationem aliquam habeant. Nos
certe quam ex corde possumus rem hanc vestris reverendissi-

mis dominationibus commendamus ; eo quidem animo ut bene-

volentise vicissitudinem reponamus ; memorique pectore accep-

tam gratiam conservemus. Et feliciter valeant reverendis-

simse dominationes vestrsB. Ex regia nostra Greenwich 19

Maii, 1532.

Vester bonus Amicus,

Henry R.

XXII.

Cranmer's Protestation made in the Chapter House at West-

minster, before his Consecration.

. , #
Regist.

In Dei nomine, Amen. Coram vobis autentica persona et Cranmer,

testibus fide dignis hie prresentibus, Ego Thomas in Cant. A
°.
D , j 533.
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archiepisc. electus, dico, allego, et in his scriptis palam, publice,

et expresse, protestor ; quod cum juramentum sive juramenta

ab electis in Cant, archiepiscop. sumrao pontifici prsestari

solita, me, ante meam consecrationem, aut tempore ejusdem,

pro forma potius, quam pro esse aut re obligatoria, ad illam

obtinendam, oporteat : non est, nee erit mese voluntatis aut

intentionis per hujusmodi juramentum, vel juramenta qualiter-

cumque verba in ipsis posita sonare videbuntur, me obligare ad

aliquod ratione eorundem posthac, dicendum, faciendum, aut

attemtandum, quod erit, aut esse videbitur contra legem Dei,

vel contra illustrissimum regem nostrum Angliae, aut rempub-

licam hujus sui regni Angliae, legesve, aut prserogativas ejus-

dem ; et quod non intendo per hujusmodi juramentum aut

juramenta quovis modo me obligare, quo minus libere loqui,

consulere, et consentire valeam, in omnibus et singulis refor-

mationem religionis Christianas, gubernationem Ecclesise

Anglicanse, aut praerogativam coronas ejusdem, reipublicseve

commoditatem, quoquo modo concernentibus : et ea ubique

exequi, et reformare, quae mihi in Ecclesia Anglicana refor-

manda videbuntur : et secundum hanc interpretationem et

intellectum hunc, et non aliter, neque alio modo dicta juramenta

me prcestaturum protestor, et profiteor. Protestorque insuper

quodcunque juramentum sit quod meus procurator summo
pontifici meo nomine ante haec prsestitit, quod non erat inten-

tionis aut voluntatis mese, sibi aliquam dare potestatem, cujus

vigore aliquod juramentum meo nomine prsestare potuerit,

contrarium aut repugnans juramento per me prsestito, aut in

posterum preestando, prsefato illustrissimo Angliae regi. Et

casu quo aliquod tale contrarium aut repugnans juramentum

meo nomine prsestitit ; protestor, quod illud me inscio, et

absque mea authoritate prsestitum pro nullo et invalido esse

volo : quas protestationes in omnibus clausulis et sententiis

dictorum juramentorum repetitas et reiteratas volo ; a quibus

per aliquod meum factum vel dictum quovis modo recedere

non intendo, nee recedam, sed eas mihi semper salvas esse

volo.
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XXIII.

King Henry Villus Warrant to the Abbot of Evesham to

excuse his Attendance in Parliament.

Henry Rex.

Trusty and well-beloved in God, we greet you well : and ex Biblioth.

albeit that you have monition among them other prelates of ^j^
this our realm to be present at our high court of parliament An original.

, , ,
r

, , . ,
° ,

r
. , 23 Hon. 8.

next to be holden ; yet nevertheless we of our special grace,
] ^

considering your debility and age, be content, and by these

presents license you to be absent from our said parliament

during the continuance, prorogation, or adjournment of the

same ; the said monition, or any our writs directed unto you,

or a commandment by us given you, notwithstanding.

Given under our signet at our palace of Green-

wich, the sixth of January, the twenty-third

year of our reign.

XXIV.

King Henry VIII.''s Letter to Archbishop Cranmer, authorizing

him to give a final Determination concerning the Marriage

between the King and Catharine of Spain.

Most Reverend Father, &c, we greet you well. Doing you Ex Biblioth.

to understand, that the twelfth day of this month of April we Armi^
ey

received letters from you, dated at Lambeth the 11th of the ^pni, a.d.

said month ; in which letters ye writ, that, forasmuch as our

great cause of matrimony (which has long depended in ques-

tion) is divulgated, as it is thought, throughout all Christen-

dom, and it is so commented of the mouths of no small number

of our people, that many of them fear not to say and report,

that thereof is likelihood hereafter to ensue great inconve-

nience, danger, and perils to this realm, and much uncertainty

to our succession, whereby our said people is seemed to be not

a little offended. Whereupon ye, whom God and we have

ordained Archbishop of Canterbury, and Primate of all this

our realm of England ; to whose office it has been and is

appertaining, by the sufferance of us and our progenitors, as

ye write yourself most justly and truly, to order, judge, and

determine mere spiritual causes within this our realm. Hav-

ing due consideration to the said inconveniences, dangers, and
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perils, and incertainty, if the said cause of matrimony should

be suffered still to continue in question undecided ; and also

reducing to your remembrance the great blame that has been

arrected to the clergy of this our realm, especially to the heads

and presidents of the same ; because they have not hitherto

studied and travelled for remedies to exclude and put out of

doubt such uncertainty, inconveniences, perils, and dangers,

being moved in your conscience by reason of the premises to

endeavour yourself as far as you may, by reason of your said

office of primacy, to set some direction and end in the said

cause of matrimony, according to the pleasure of Almighty

God. And thereupon ye duly recognizing, that it becomes

you not, being our subject, to enterprize any part of your said

office, in that so great and weighty cause pertaining to us, being

your prince and sovereign, without our licence obtained so to do.

And therefore, in your most humble wise ye supply unto us, in

your said letters, to grant unto you our licence to proceed to

the examination and final determination of the said cause, in

exoneration of your conscience towards God ; and for the

satisfying of your bounden duty towards us, our realm, suc-

cession and posterity, in avoiding of the said inconvenience.

And finally, in the end of your said letters, ye beseech us to

pardon your boldness and rude writing in that said behalf, and

to take the same in good sense and part as you do mean,

calling God to your record, that only for the zeal you have to

the premises, ye have written the said letters, and for none

other intent, cause, or purpose.

My Lord, where you write in the last part of your said let-

ters, whereunto we make you first answer, that ye be moved

only by the zeal you have to justice, and for the exoneration of

your conscience against God, to write as you do unto us, we

cannot of reason be discontented therewith, but condignly

praise you therein, and for that we perceive that ye have such

a good mind and fervent zeal to do justice according to your

office, for the quieting of our realm, and for the excluding of

such dangers and perils as be in your said letters mentioned ;

and also for putting our succession and posterity out of ques-

tion, doubt, and uncertainty, we cannot but much commend
and laud your good and virtuous intended purpose in that behalf.

In consideration whereof, albeit we being your king and

sovereign, do recognize no superior in earth, but only God,
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and not being subject to the laws of any other earthly crea-

ture ; yet, because ye be under us by God"^ calling and ours,

the most principal minister of our spiritual jurisdiction within

this our realm, who we think assuredly is so in the fear of

God, and love towards the observance of his laws, (to the

which laws we, as Christian king, have always heretofore, and

shall ever most obediently submit ourself) will not therefore

refuse (our pre-eminence and authority to us and our succes-

sors in this behalf nevertheless saved) your humble request,

offer, and towardness, that is to mean, to make an end accord-

ing to the will and pleasure of Almighty God, in our said great

cause of matrimony, which has so long depended (as our

Saviour Christ knows) undetermined, to our great and grievous

inquietness and burthen of our conscience.

Wherefore we inclining to your humble petition, by these

our letters sealed with our seal, and signed with our sign-

manual, do license you to proceed in the said cause, and to the

examination and final determination of the same ; not doubt-

ing but that you will have God and the justice of the said

cause only before your eyes, and not to regard any earthly or

worldly affection therein ; for assuredly, the thing that we

most covet in this world, is to proceed in all our acts and

doings as may be most acceptable to the pleasure of Almighty

God our Creator, and to the wealth and honour of us, our

succession and posterity, and the surety of our realm and sub-

jects within the same.

XXV.

The Archbishop of York and the Bishop of Durham's Letter to

the King : in which they report their message delivered to the

Queen ; and her answer upon the sentence of divorce, pro-

nounced May 20th, 1533.

Please it your Highness to understand, that this day we Paper-office.

repaired to the princess dowager, and there I, the archbishop

of York, for an introduction, did declare to her the effect of

our commission, and said to her : 1st. That your Highness 16.

had often sent unto her divers of your counsel, and amongst

them me one, to declare to her the invalidity of the marriage

between your Highness and her. 2dly. That carnal know-

ledge, which is the great key of the matter, is sufficiently
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proved in the law, as also some that were of her counsel do

avow. 3rdly. That upon proof so sufficiently made of carnal

knowledge, divorce was made between your Highness and her.

•ithly. That upon divorce made by lawful sentence, she was

admonished to leave the name of a queen, and not to account

or call herself hereafter your Highness's wife. 5thly. How
that after your Highness was discharged of the marriage made

with her, you contracted new marriage with your dearest wife

queen Anne. 6thly. That forasmuch as (thanked be God) fair

issue is already sprung of this marriage, and more likely to

follow by God's grace, that the whole body of the realm

gathered together in parliament hath for the stablishment of

this issue by your dearest wife queen Anne, and the succession

coming of this marriage, made acts and ordinances against all

them that would in word or in deed withstand them : and that

for these purposes we were sent unto her grace, to the intent

she might understand the true purport of these acts with the

pains, least by ignorance she should fall in any of them, and so

I declared the act. Which things being thus declared unto

her, she being upon it in great choler and agony, and always

interrupting our words, to the aforesaid points made these

answers following. To the 1st, that she took the matrimony

between your Highness and her to be good, and so would

always account herself to be your Highness
1

s lawful wife ; in

which opinion, she said, she would continually till death per-

sist. To the 2d, she utterly denied that ever carnal know-

ledge was had between her and prince Arthur, and that she

would never confess the contrary ; and with a loud voice, when

mention was made of this point, she said, they lied falsely that

so said. To the 3rd she answered, that she is not bound to

stand to the divorce made by my lord of Canterbury, whom
she called a shadow ; and that although he had given sentence

against her, yet the pope had given sentence with her, whom
she took for Christ's vicar, and therefore would always obey

him as his faithful daughter. To the 4th she answered, that

she would never leave the name of a queen, and would always

take herself for your Highness's wife. To the 5th she said,

that this marriage, made after her appeal, which she made by

your Highness's leave and consent, is of no value. To the

6th she answered, that she is not bound to the acts of parlia-

ment, forasmuch as she is your Highness's wife, and not sub-

1
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ject to your Highness, and also because these acts were made

by your Highness's subjects in your favour, your Highness

being party in this matter, with diverse other unseeming

words. Unto which her answer, I, the Bishop of Durham,

replying, forasmuch as she had said in her communication,

that both I and the residue of her counsel had always showed

unto her that her matter was just and good, I said that all

the question whereupon we were consulted at such time as the

legates were here, depended only upon the validity of the bull

and brief. Albeit I said, that sith that time divers other

questions had risen, and had been debated by many universi-

ties, the chief of Christendom, of which one was Bononia, the

pope's own town, and by them concluded, that after the

decease of the brother who had carnal knowledge with his

wife, the brother living might not marry the said wife by any

dispensation of the pope, because it was forbidden by the law

of God. And forasmuch as the pope (albeit the said con-

clusions have been by learned men sent from your Highness

declared unto him) never made answer, to maintain lawfully his

power to the contrary, but rather, in confirmation of the

opinions of the said universities, said at Marsile, that if your

Grace would send a proxie thither he would give the sentence

for your Highness against her, because that he knew that the

cause was good and just ; which his saying was according also

to an epistle decretal, sent hither by the legate Campegius,

whereof the effect was, that if marriage and carnal knowledge

was had betwixt prince Arthur and her, the legates should

pronounce for the divorce, according whereunto proofs were

brought in before the legates, and also since before the convo-

cations of this realm and the bishops of Canterbury, and by

them allowed and approved as sufficient and lawful ; whereby

it doth plainly appear that the sentence given by the pope to

the contrary was not valeable, because it pronounced the dis-

pensation, which he had no power to grant, seeing it was

against the law of God, to be good, therefore I had now
changed my former opinion, and exhorted her to do the seni-

blable, and to forbear to usurp any more the name of a queen,

specially for that the sentence which she sticketh so greatly

unto, was given after your Grace's appeal to the council general,

and intimate to the pope, so that it could not be valeable, and

that if she would so do, she might thereby attain much quiet-
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ness for herself and her friends, and that she being conform-

able so to do, I doubt not but your Highness would suffer her

to have about her such persons as should be to her pleasure,

and intreat her as your Graced most dearest sister, with all

liberty and pleasure ; with divers other things which by her

much interlacing I was forced to answer unto. The specialties

whereof and of her obstinacy, that she will no ways ne for any

peril or loss of her life and her goods, relinquish the name of

a queen, we do remit for tediousness unto the wisdoms and

directions of my lord of Chester, master almoner, and Mr.

Redell, who as they have very substantially, wisely, and effec-

tually ordered themselves in the execution of the premises, so

we doubt not they will sincerely report the circumstances unto

your Highness : whom we beseech Almighty God long to pre-

serve in much honour, to his pleasure, and your Highness's

desire. At Huntington, May the 21st day.

By your Highness's

Most humble subjects, servants, and chaplains,

Edvarbus Ebor.

ClJTHBERT DlJRESME.

17. XXVI.

Protestatio sive Con/essio facta per quosdam Episcopos, Deca-

nos, et Magistros Ecclesiarum Cathedralium, quod Episcopus

Bomanus non habet majorem aliquam Jurisdictionem a Deo

sibi collatam in hoc regno Angliw quam quivis alius externus

Episcopus.

Bibiioth. Illustrissimo et excellentissimo principi domino Henrico

Cieop" E. vi.
Octavo, Dei gratia Anglias et Francise regi, Fidei Defensori,

foi. 207. et domino Hibernise ; Edvardus permissione divina Eborum
Archiepiscopus, Anglise Primas et Metropolitanus, salutem in

eo per quern reges regnant et principes dominantur. Vestree

regime celsitudini tenore prsesentium innotescimus, et significa-

mus, quod cum juxta vestrae majestatis regise mandatum coram

prselatis et clero Eborum provincise, in sacra synodo provin-

ciali, sive convocatione prselatorum et cleri ejusdem provincise

Eborum, in domo capitulari Ecclesiae metropoliticse Eborum,

quinto die mensis Maii anno Domini 1584 jam instantis, cele-
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brata, et de diebus in dies continuata, congregates ; proposita

fuit sequens conclusio, quod Episcopus Romanus in sacris

Scripturis non habet aliquam majorem jurisdictionem in regno

Angliae quara quivis alius externus episcopus. Ac insuper ex

parte prcesidentium in eadem synodo per nos deputatorum

memorati prselati et clerus rogati et requisiti, ut illam conclu-

sionem suo consensu confirmarent et corroborarent, si illam

veritati consonara, et sacris Scripturis non repugnantem existi-

raarent aut judicarent : tandem dicti prselati et cleri Eborum

provincise antedictse, post diligentem tractatum in ea parte

habitum ac maturam deliberationem unanimiter et concorditer,

nemine eorum discrepante, prsedictam conclusionem fuisse et

esse veram affirmarunt, et eidem concorditer consenserunt

:

quse omnia et singula vestrse regise celsitudini tenore prsesen-

tium intimamus et significamus. In quorum omnium et singu-

lorum fidem et testimonium, sigillum nostrum prsesentibus

apponi fecimus.

Dat. in manerio nostro de Oawood, primo die mensis Junii

1534, et nostrae consecrationis anno tertio.

Oonsimilis protestatio sive confessio facta per episcopos et

decanos infrascriptos, viz.

Ep. Litchf. et Covent.

Ep. Menevens.

Ep. Bath, et Wellens. et Decanum Ecclesise Cathedralis cum

15- aliis.

Priorum et Capitulum Ecclesise Cathedralis Menevens. pro-

priis signis subscript, manibus cum 7 aliis.

Prseceptorem Ecclesise Cathedralis de Landavens. subscript,

cum 4 aliis.

Decanum et Capitulum Sancti Pauli London, subscript, cum

78 aliis.

Decanum et Capitulum Assavens. subscript, cum 3 aliis.

Decanum et Capitulum Ecclesise Cathedralis Lincoln, sub-

script, cum 70 aliis.

Consimilis protestatio facta fuit per 34 abbates monaste-

riorum maxime insignium, cum multis de eorum conventibus.
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XXVII.

Protestatio, fyc. Universitatis Oxon. Quod Bomanus Episco-

pus non liabet majorem aliquam Jurisdictionem sibi a Deo

collatam in hoc regno Anglice quam quivis alius externus

Episcopus.

Ditto^ Universis sanctse Matris Ecclesiae filiis ad quos prsesentes

literse pervenerint. Joannes permissione divina Lincoln. Epi-

scopus almae Universitatis Oxon. Cancellarius, necnon univer-

sus doctorurn ac magistrornm regentium et non regentium in

eadem ccetus, salutem in Autore salutis. Quum illustrissimus

simul ac potentissimus princeps et dominus noster Henricus

Octavus Dei gratia Anglise et Francise rex, Fidei Defensor, et

dominus Hyberniee ; assiduis petitionibus et querelis subdi-

torum suorum in summo suo parliamento, super intolerabilibus

potestatum exterarum exactionibus, nuper propositis ; contro-

versiisque quibusdam habitis super potestate ac jurisdictione

Romani episcopi variisque et urgentibus causis contra eundem

episcopum tunc ibidem expositis et declaratis, aditus atque

rogatus merit ut commodis suorum subditorum in hac parte

consuleret, et querelis satisfaceret ; ipse tanquam prudentis-

simus Salomon solicite curans quae suorum sunt subditorum,

quibus in hoc regno, divina disponente dementia, prseest

;

aliasque secum considerans quo pacto commodissimas regno

suo sanciret leges ; denique ante omnia praecavens ne contra

sacram Scripturam aliquod statuat, quod vel ad sanguinem

usque defendere semper fuit, et erit paratissimus : solerti suo

ingenio sagacique industria, quandam qusestionem ad hanc

academiam Oxon. publice et solenniter per doctores et magis-

tros ejusdem disputandam, transmisit, viz. " An Romanus
episcopus habeat majorem aliquam jurisdictionem sibi a Deo
collatam in sacra Scriptura in hoc regno Anglise quam quivis

alius externus episcopus V Mandavitque ut habita super hac

qusestione matura examinatione et deliberatione diligenti, quid

sacrse literse nostro judicio in hac parte statuant, eundem

certiorem facere, sub instrumento sigillo communi nostra?

Universitatis communito et firmato, curaremus. Nos igitur

cancellarius, doctores, ac magistri praedicti ssepe reminiscentes

ac penitus apud nos pensitantes, quanta sit virtus sanctitas, ac

nostras professioni quam consona res, et debitae submissioni,

obedientise, reverentiae, ac charitati congrua, praemonstrare
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viam justitiae et veritatis cupientibus sacrarum Hterarum ves-

tigiis inhaerere, securiorique et tranquilliori conscientia in lege

divina sacra (ut aiunt) suam anchoram reponere : non potui-

mus non invigilare sedulo quin in petitione tam justa ac

honesta tanto principi (cui velut auspicatissimo nostro supremo

moderatori obtemperare tenemur) modis omnibus satisfacere-

mus. Post susceptam itaque per nos quaestionem antedictam

cum omni humilitate, devotione, ac debita reverentia, convo-

catis undique dictae nostrse academise theologis, habitoque

quamplurium dierum spatio ac deliberandi temporis satis ara-

plo, quo interim quam cum omni qua potuimus diligentia

justitise zelo, religione et conscientia incorrupta perscrutare-

mur, tam sacrse Scripturoe libros quam super eisdem approba-

tissimos interpretes, et eos quidem saepe ac saepius a nobis

evolutos, et exactissime collates, repetitos et examinatos,

deinde, et disputationibus solennibus palam et publice habitis et

celebratis, tandem in hanc sententiam unanimiter omnes con-

venimus et Concordes fuimus ; viz. Romanum episcopum ma-

jorem aliquam jurisdictionem non habere sibi a Deo collatam

in sacra Scriptura, in hoc regno Angliae, quam alium quemvis

externum episcopum. Quam nostram assertionem, sententiam,

sive determinationem sic ex deliberatione discussam, ac juxta

exigentiam statutorum et ordinationum hujus nostrae Univer-

sitatis per nos conclusam, publico totius academiae nomine,

tanquam veram, certain sacraeque Scripturae consonam affir-

mamus, sincereque testificamur per praesentes. In quorum

omnium et singulorum fidem et testimonium has literas fieri,

et sigillo nostras Universitatis communi roborari fecimus. Dat. ibid.

in domo convocations nostras vicesimo septimo die Junii anno °

'

Domini 1534.

Protestatio ejusdem tenoris facta fuit ab omnibus ejusdem

Universitatis collegiis, et per praepositos et magistros quin-

decim collegiorum in dicecesibus Wigorn. Norwich. Exon. et

Menevens. et a septem hospitiis in dicecesibus London. Wi-
gorn. Norwich. Lincoln, et a quamplurimis prioribus.

Protestatio ejusdem tenoris facta fuit ab Universitate Canta-

brigiensi. Vid. Fox, vol. ii. p. 338.

And here it may not be improper to insert the congratu-

latory addresses of both Universities to the king, made after

the dissolution of the monasteries, upon this subject.
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XXVII.

A Letter from the University of Cambridge to King Henry

VIII. congratulating his Majesty for throwing off the Pope's

Supremacy, and suppressing Superstition.

Bibiioth. Octavius Augustus princeps invictissime cum veteranus

cieop. e. vi. quidam illi pro tribunali sedenti libellum timidius porrigerat,
foi. 242. Quid (inquit) trepidas, commilito, tamquam si stipera elephanto

dares? .ZEgre nimirum tulit modestissimus imperator, quod

quam lenitatem et animi moderationem toto orbe notam illus-

tremque esse voluit, earn ejus miles ita timide reformidaret.

At nos immensa dementia meritorumque magnitudo tuorum,

et ardens ille atque inflammatus in pietatem amor, quern in

tua majestate cernimus, ita consolatur et ad se invitat, ut

quod alioqui ne optare quidem aut sperare fuissemus ausi, id

tuae majestatis in virtutem ac religionem animi impetu et

ardore abusi, etiam petere audeamus. Acceptis enim duobus a

tua majestate benefices, quibus nihil majus aut populus acci-

pere aut melius princeps dare, aut omnino uberius homo ho-

mini conferre, prsestareve potest, pace nimirum et pura purga-

taque religione : nova quidem et alia petere, cum quae dedisti

sint maxima, nee volumus nee debemus. Quae autem ad haec

defendenda et sarta tecta conservanda pertinent, si postulave-

rimus, et velle illud tuam majestatem, et jubere speramus.

Quamquam alteram ita tua serenitate tutatam fuisse cernimus,

nihil ut quisque amplius exoptare possit. Alteram tanto studio

inchoatam vidimus, ut omnia jam sperare queamus. Nam
cum initio faustissimi tui regni subactis Scotis, Gallos ad

conditiones pacis adegisti ; ilia turn fuerunt fundamenta pacis

et quietis jacta, tot ut jam annos ad hunc usque diem, non

nemo fortasse cupit, nemo tamen ausus est earn convellere.

Ad religionem vero corrigendam, quae longe a prima puri-

tate recesserat, sero animum adjecisti ; non profecto sero, si

quanta res quam parvo spatio in ilia emendanda et corrigenda,

transacta confectaque sit, reputemus ; sed nimirum certe sero,

si quanto desiderio verse religionis tua majestas, quanto amore

jam agnitae pietatis populus flagret, velimus considerare. Ilia

quoque quae ingenti labore magnoque studio in vineam

Domini repastinanda refodiendaque peregeris, non solum pa-

randa, sed etiam fruenda fuerant.

Utque tanquam excellens artifex non speciosum praecla-
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rumqiiG opus ederes, et ad exitum perduceres ; sed operis

etiam tui pulchritudiue diu multumque oblectatus, ante acto-

l'um laborum fructum jucunda factorum memoria retineres.

Quanquam sublimitatis tuse labores, et defixas in Evangelium

propagandum cogitationes, respiciens Deus, ut resipiscentcni

populum et ad leges suas conversum aliquo magno bono affi-

ceret ; tandem, inquam, aliquando pignus illud amoris erga

nos sui principem Edvardum infantem, tali parente dignum,

ad nos demisit, ut esset cui non solum florentissimi regni, sed

etiam sincerae tuae fidei germanaeque religionis haereditatem

relinqueres. Hujus de causa noctes ac dies studere intelli-

gimus ; omnemque operam tuam ac sollicitudinem eo conferre,

ut quod in religione purganda feliciter fortunatissimeque sit

inchoatum, quod quidem adhuc relinqui videtur, id Christo

bene secundante perficias quamprimum, et absolvas. Quid

igitur inchoatum dicimus, quid relictum ? Annon Romanus
pontifex ejectus est ? Ejicitur. Annon ejus diplomata, con-

donationes, indulgentiae, caeteraeque bullae ac nugae sunt ex-

plosae ? Exploduntur. Annon bona monachorum pars, quorum

vita superstitiosa, religio vana, ritus monstrosi fuerant, sub-

lata est ? Tolluntur. Annon indignus cultus imaginum ac

sanctorum prohibitus est ? Prohibetur. Annon fraterculorum

gens, natio ex fraudibus et mendaciis concreta, Romani pon-

tificis idolum, papisticae vanitatis seminarium, et veterum

Pharisiorum et philosophorum reliquiae, exactae sunt ? Exi-

guntur.

Intelligimus nos jamdiu abuti patientia tua, clementissime

princeps, nisi quod hsec recordatio pulcherrimorum factorum

tuorum quae nobis est jucunda, est ut speramus et majestati

tuae non ingrata. Quid igitur desideramus ? Quid petimus ?

Quae hactenus facta sunt, ea sunt omnia summo consilio, sum-

maque prudentia gesta. Quicquid enim fuit errorum et nebu-

larum, id orane serenitatis tuae vigilantia pepulit, disturbavit,

dissipavit, evertit. Et erat hoc quidem primum, sed tamen

intelligit ilia tua majestas non semper satis esse adversam

aciem profligare et fundere, nisi tuam quoque diligenter

munias et conserves. Non sufficit quantumlibet procul effu-

gasse hostem, nisi dispositis praesidiis, et per stationes ido-

neas collocato milite, quam longissime a tuis muris eundem

coerceas.

Magna res est, quam es exorsus. Divinum est et non

VOL. IX. i
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humanum inceptum, religiosissime princeps ; Christus ipse

primus haec jecit fundamenta, secuti Apostoli, et tamen quam
brevi tempore zizanium succrevit, adolevit superstitio, ponti-

ficia tyrannis imposita est ? Etenim umbra quamvis longe

abigatur, nisi accensis identidem luminibus assidue repulsa

19. fuerit, quam mox revertit ; et hominum fere genus magis

tenebris delectatur quam luce. Quamobrem innitendum est

sedulo et omni ope in id incumbendum, non solum ut ea quae

nunc tua serenitas habet totius orbis lumina, puros ac sin-

ceros radius emittant, sed ut si quod illis humanitus contin-

gat, novae ut lampades novaeque faces possint accendi ; qui

quanto sint copiosiores et densi magis, tanto majorem verse

lucis proventum, tanto debiliores fore tenebras, oportet spe-

rare. Neque vero committendum est, ut ex agro Dominico

malae tantum herbae, vitiosaeque stirpes evellantur, sed adhi-

benda est opera ut etiam bonae magno numero foveantur et

conserantur. Quid igitur anticipamus consilia tua, et quid

faciendum sit ipsi praeibimus ? Minime vero, neque enim

igmoramus ista tuam sublimitatem amtare et tota mente

revolvere quomodo de pietate vera quam optime merearis, et

Christianam religionem quam latissime exaugeas, neque id

parca et maligna, sed liberali ac magnifica, vereque regia

manu. Sed si quid tale majestas tua cogitarit, aut animo

destinaverit, nostri fuit officii submonere, suppliciterque pe-

tere ut hue ad nostram academiam flectes oculos ; quae cum
semper sinceriori religioni maxime faverit, talem principem

qui in secernenda depurandaque doctrina Christi, tantum

laborem collocaverit, non potuit non eximie praeter caeterorum

subditorum conditionem amare.

Movet nos fraterculorum ruina, non quidem quod eos exac-

tos dolemus, quos non solum inutiles, sed etiam perniciosos

Christianas religioni fuisse duximus ; sed, ut exoptemus et

vehementer cupiamus, quae domicilia superstitioni olim et vanae

religioni dedicata fuerunt, ut eadem doctrinae Christi, bonisque

litteris edocendis, aliquando inserviant.

Atque illud quidem supremis precibus a Deo Opt. Max. tua-

que majestate petimus, id in summis votis atque optatis nostris

habemus
; quibus ex aedibus cum coenobia dicebantur, ignavus

fucorum grex, et magnus impostorum numerus evolare solebat

;

ut eadem collegia facta, vel juvenum praeclaras indoles ad dis-

cendum vel seniorum eruditam turbam ad concionandum, videa-
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mus emittere. Quibus nostris precibus, si tua majestas annuat,

cum omnia feceris quae non solum ad conservandam, sed etiam

ad ornandam tuam rempub. pertinent, tamen ad innumerabilia

tua in religionem Christianam beneficia, quod fieri jam posse

non videbatur, maximus hoc tuo facto cumulus accedet, Jesus

Christus serenissimam majestatem tuam diu servet ac tueatur.

Majestati tuae

Deditissimi Servi ac Scholastici Vicecancell.

Cantab, e Senatu Et Academ. Cantab,

nostro, Oct. 12.

This letter was written after the dissolution of the abbeys,

as appears by one clause, in which they desire the monasteries

may be turned into colleges for the encouragement of preach-

ers, or the improvement of young people in other parts of

learning.

The university of Oxford wrote to the king on a resembling

subject. In their address they take notice of the restoration

of learning, and congratulate with him upon the suppression of

the tyranny and superstition of the court of Rome. Amongst
other acknowledgments, they make his majesty one for except-

ing the universities in the act of parliament from the payment

of first-fruits and tenths. In the close of the letter they address

him to protect them in their ancient privileges against the

encroachment of their neighbours,—by which, I suppose, they

mean the town of Oxford. Their address runs thus :

—

Serenissimo principi Henrico ejus nominis VIII. Angliae et Bibiioth.

Franciae regi, domino Hyberniae, Fidei Defensori, necnon cLopTk vi.

Ecclesiae Anglicanae immediate post Christum in terris capiti foL 245-

supremo, Cancellarius et universus Oxoniensium Coetus, salu-

tem.

Quum alia sunt permulta, Henrice regum clarissime, quae

sacrae majestatis tuae nomen orbi commendant, illud tamen,

communi omnium sententia, cum primis illustrat, quod nihil

jam diu tibi sit antiquius, nihil magis quicquam in votis habeas,

quam Angliam tuam non multis ante saeculis barbaram prorsus

et incultam, a foeda barbarie, resuscitatis ubique meliorum

literarum studiis, vindicare, et ab umbratili ac falsa quadam
religione, quae paulatim Romanorum pontificum imposturis

i2
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irrepsit, ad pietatem ac verum Numinis cultum reclucere. Nam
cum non aliud constet esse munus, quod magis Christianum

principem deceat, quam in hunc totis nervis scopum incum-

bere, hue labores omnes, omniaque consilia referre, ut subditi

fiant non tam claris Uteris, quam pietate insignes, quis jure

negaret te optimi regis officio abunde perfunctum esse, cujus

potissimum opera tantus ubique bonorum pariter ac litera-

torum proventus, per omnes regni tui partes exoriatur ; ut

Britannia in qua patrum nostrorum memoria omnium fere

bonarum artium studia frigebant, sic, te principe, sinceriores

disciplinas colat, ut in ea non parum multi sint, qui cum vete-

ribus ipsis literarum proceribus jure optimo queant de eru-

ditionis palma concertare ; sic pietatis studium amplectatur

ut nusquam omnino magis ad Christi regulam ac purse reli-

gionis prsescriptum, hodie vivatur. Nee mirum sane in regno

tuo virtutis ac literarum segetem passim renasci, quum a te,

penes quern suinma rerum est, hsec imprimis coluntur ; sicut

subditis tuis vel calcar esse possis, quo hisce rebus acrius insis-

tant, quodque facile maximum est, cum harum rerum studiosis

ita ex animo faveas, ut non alios libentius ad summos provehas

honores, quam quos vel vitee integritas, vel eximia literarum

peritia, vel utrumque horum tibi commendant. Accedit etiam

quod academias, quee sunt veluti fontes virtutis et literarum

seminaria, sic regia autoritate tueris, sic inaudita liberalitate

foves, sic denique melioris literatures professoribus ornas, ut

unus ipse multorum beneficia regum, qui easdem primitus

in publicam utilitatem instituere, tua penitus munificentia

obscuraris. Quare ne singula persequamur, vel unum illud

argumento est sane quam luculento, te virtute et Uteris proino-

vendis esse natum, quod tam benigne decimarum nuper ac

primitiarum solutionem, tua ac senatus autoritate, eisdem con-

donaras. Quod sane tam benignum facinus, ita sacratissime

majestatis tuee nomen immortalitati commendatum consecrarit,

ut nunquam salvis literis, ulla setatis vel oblivionis injuria inter-

cidere poterit. Quod vero nostrarum est partium, sedulo qui-

dem ac pro virili parte connitemur omnes, ut tanta demum
beneficentia digni judicemur, hoc est, ut pro tuis maxime votis

literis simus juxta ac morum probitate insigniter conspicui.

Atqui in tales poterimus viros minori cum negotio evadere, si

20. tua nunc tandem celsitudo non gravabitur, simul et litigiis

istis, quae nobis jamdiu cum vicinis nostris intercesserint, finem
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imponere simul et privilegia nobis restituere, quae ab illustrissi-

mis olim majoribus tuis, nostrae in publicam studiorum utilita-

tem academiae sunt concessa. Quae ut propediem restituas

tuam sublimitatem tarn vchementer obsecramus, quam iis ad
communem studiorum tranquillitatcm, inaxime indigemus. Quod
si sacratissima majestas tua nostris annuere precibus, vel que-

relis potius justissimis, pro sua bonitate dignabitur, quod unam
praestare possumus, Deum Opt. Max. pro tua salute perpetuis

interpellare precibus non cessabimus, in quo valeat celsitudo

tua quam diutissime.

Bat. Oxon. Prid. Id. Novembr.

XXVIII.

A Petition of the Clergy of Canterbury to King Henry VIII.

for Relief against a Statute passed in the 21s/ year of his

reign.

Petitio Cleri, &c.

Ut Ecclesia Anglicana gaudeat et fruatur omnibus et singu- Biblioth.

lis juribus, libertatibus, consuetudinibus antiquis, et privilegiis Cotton -

et immunitatibus concessis a nobilis memorise regiae sublimitatis F.T'
*

progenitoribus. regibus Angliae, prout in chartis et concessioni- 21
'£'

8.

bus eorundem, praesertim in charta magna, in charta de Foresta, eaP- i?-„„

m charta Edvardi super articulis cleri, et in brevi Circumspecte
agatis nee non Edvardi quarti, aliis item immunitatibus suis

quibuscunque.

Et quia clems summopere affectat vitare offensa regiae subli-

mitatis, et aequum non est ut aliquis poenam violatae leo-is

incuiTat quam scire non potuit ; ut dignetur sua sublimitas

curare ac jubere ut in praesenti parliamento certi ac prasscripti

limites clare designentur casuum statutorum de praemunire,

sic quod extra illos casus declaratos aliqua non incurratur

poena ; et ne de caetero decernatur a curia regia emittendum
contra ullum judicem ecclesiasticum, aut partes litigantes,

breve praefatum de praemunire, nisi praemissa prohibitione

regia et in casibus praescriptis.

Praeterea quum clerus niultum gravaminis ac damni sus-

tineat, ratione statutorum in praesenti parliamento editorum,

libertatem ecclesiasticam et sanctiones canonicas enervantium,

in animarum statuentium, et quorumcunque executionem de-
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mandantium, periculum manifestum, sententiamque excommu-

nicationis notorie et damnabiliter incurrendo ; ad quae facienda

nee consenserunt per se, nee per procuratores suos, neque

super eisdem consulti fuerunt ; ipsaque eadem statuta turn

graves, turn inevitabiles pcenas in se contineant ; non nihil

etiam iniquitatis habeant contra charitatera et canonicas sanc-

tiones edita ; sintque in se adeo captiosa, ut difficile sit ea non

violare : hospitalitati quoque non parum derogantia, miseris

vicariis rectoriarum suarum conductiones uti videtur prohiben-

tia ; ut iideni patres (quorum est veritatem canonum annun-

ciare) remedium opportunum in statutis prsedictis provideant

tam prsesenti, quam futuris temporibus debite consulentes.

XXIX.
A Commission to inquire into the yearly value of the Revenues

belonging to the Clergy and Religious Houses, 8?c., pursuant to

certain Instructions.

Bibiioth. Henricus Octavus Dei gratia Anglise et Franciee Rex, Fidei

cieo^E.iv. Defensor, Dominus Hibernise, et in terra supremum Caput
f
?
1- J6

7: , Anerlicanse Ecclesise, reverendo in Christo patri episcopo Lon-
An original. °. <# , . \

y ...
Jan. a.d. dinensi, ac dilectis et fidelibus suis Johanni Champneys militi,

Thomse Cromwell magno secretario suo, Johanni Alleyn militi,

Thomae Bedyl clerico, Johanni Baker, Henrico White, Jo-

hanni Onley, Thomae Rushton, Gulielmo Bowyer, Paulo Wich-

poll, Richardo Gresham, Hervey Mildmay, Thomse Burgoyn,

et Thomse Roberts, auditoribus, salutem : sciatis quod nos de

fidelitatibus et providis circumspectionibus vestris plene confi-

dentes, assignavimus vos quinque quatuor e vobis, ac quinque

c|uatuor et tribus vestrum, vel in majori aut minori numero,

prout per discretiones vestras vobis melius visum fuerit, plenam

potestatem et auctoritatem ad inquirendum, scrutandum, et

examinandum viis, modis quibus scire poteritis infra civitatem

London, et libertates ejusdem, de omnibus et singulis articulis

et instructionibus prsesentibus annexis, faciend. et exequend.

cum effectu, prout in iisdem articulis plenius continetur, et

idem injungentes quod circa prsemissa effectualiter intendatis,

ac ea faciatis et exequamini diligentes, &c, quod veritatem de

eisdem articulis, et de eorum singulis habere poterimus, absque

favore, fraude, dolo, corruptione, inde nobis respondere velitis

;

et quicquid in prsemissis feceritis thesaurario, cancellario,

1534-5.
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camerario ct baronibus de scaccario nostro ; inde et de omni-

bus circumstantiis eorundem prout articuli prsedicti in se exi-

gunt, et festo sanctse Trinitatis proxime futurse sub sigillis

vestris distincte et aperte in debita forma in scriptis ccrtificetis:

et hoc sub periculo incumbenti nullatenus omittatis : damns
etiam praeterea vobis plenam potestatem tales et tantos scribas,

registrarios receptores auditores et alios officiarios, et ministros

quorumcunque praelatorum et clericorum Ecclesise, coram vobis

convocandi et examinandi, prout vobis pro meliori executione

videbitur expedire : mandantes insuper tenore praesentium

omnibus et singulis vice-comitibus, majoribus, ballivis, regis

-

trariis ac aliis officiariis et ministris, tarn nostri quam aliquorum

praelatorum, seu clericorum, singulis fidelibus subditis nostris

quibuscunque quod vobis in executione prsemissorum de tempore

in tempus intendentes sint et auxiliantes, prout decet. In cujus

rei testimonium has literas nostras fieri fecimus patentcs apud

Westm. xxx. die Januarii anno regni nostri vicesimo sexto.

XXX.

King Henry Villus Commission in allowance of the Deputation

made by Cromwell, Vicar-general.

Henricus Octavus Dei gratia Angliae et Franciae Rex, Fidei Bibiioth.

Defensor, Domi.nus Hibernise, ac in terris supremum totius cLop^Vi,

Ecclesia3 Anglicanae sub Christo Caput, dilectis nobis Jo]
",„,

A. B. C. D. salutem. In terris supremam Ecclesiae Angli- a.d. 1535.

canae sub Christo auctoritatem, etsi regiae nostras dignitati, ut **'

praeceilenti jam inde ab adepto primum divina disponente

gratia, hujus regni nostri Angliae sceptro, jure nobis compe-

tierit, nunc demum exerere quodam modo impellimur. Nempe
quum hi, qui curam illius et regimen sibi potissimum arroga-

bant, suis potius ipsorum privatis commodis, quam publicae

illius saluti, aut compendio consulentes, earn tandem eo calami-

tatis turn nimia licentia et in officiis eis commissis oscitantia,

turn suis malis exemplis, devenire passi sunt, ut non ab re

metuendum sit, ne illam Christus suam non agnoscat sponsam.

Quamobrem nostras regias excellentiaa, cui prima et suprema

post Deum auctoritas in quoscunque hujus regni nostri incolas,

nullo sexus, aetatis, ordinis aut conditionis habito discrimine,

sacro testante eloquio, cselitus demandata est ; ex muneris

hujusmodi debito potissimum incumbit dictam Ecclesiam viti-
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oram vepribus, quantum cum Deo possumus, purgare, et virtu-

tum seminibus et plantis conserere. Porro cum hi qui in

eadem de caeteris antehac censuram sibi vendicabant, de se vero

nullam a quovis mortalium haberi sustinebant, turn aliis honiini-

bus plura indies corrigenda committant, tmn ex eorum corrup-

tis moribus majori prse caeteris sint plebi offendiculo ; ut non

immerito iidem et bonorum omnium, si boni, et malorum

omnium si contra, certissimi sint authores. Ab his igitur

veluti fonte et scaturigine ad LTniversitatem hujus regni nostri,

et Ecclesise Anglicanae reformationem jure auspicandam esse

duximus ; haud vanam spem habentes, quod fonte primitus

purgato purus deinde et limpidus decurret rivus. Cseterum

quia ad singula hujus regni nostri loca, pro prcemissis exequan-

dis nosipsi personaliter obire non valemus, alios quorum vicaria

fide freti munus hujusmodi, veluti per ministros exequamur,

qui quod vices nostras in ea parte suppleant, in partem solici-

tudinis asciscimus, et vocamus. Cum itaque nos alias per

dilectum nobis Thomam Cromwel secretarium nostrum prima-

rium et rotulorum nostrorum magistrum sive custodem nos-

trum, ad causas ecclesiasticas quascunque nostra auctoritate,

uti supremi capitis dictae Ecclesise Anglicana?, quomodolibet

tractandum seu ventilandum, atque ad exercendum, expedi-

endum et exerendum omnem et omnimodam jurisdictionem,

auctoritatem sive potestatem ecclesiasticam, quae nobis tan-

quam supremo capiti hujusmodi competit, aut quovis modo
competere possit, aut debeat ubilibet, infra regnum nostrum

Anglise et loca quaacunque nobis subjecta, vicemgerentem,

vicarium generalem, ac commissarium specialem, et principa-

lem cum potestate alium vel alios commissarium sive commis-

sarios, ad preemissa vel ex eorum aliqua ordinanda et depu-

tanda, per alias literas nostras patentes, sigillo nostro majori

conjunctas, constituerimus, prcefecerimus et ordinaverimus,

prout ex tenore literarum nostrarum hujusmodi plenius liquet.

Quia tamen et ipse nostris et totius regni nostri negotiis

praepeditus existit, quo minus prsemissa personaliter obire et

exequi possit, idem Thomas Cromwell vicemgerens, vicarius

generalis et officialis principalis noster hujusmodi, vos A. B.

C. D. prselibatos ad infra inscripta omnia et singula vice

et nomine nostris exequenda, commissarios nostros deputa-

verit, ordinaverit et constituent. Nos igitur deputationem,

ordinationem et constitutionem hujusmodi ratas et gratas
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habentes, ad visitandum tam in capite quam in raembris, sede

tain plena quam vacante, quoties et quando vobis opportunism

visum fuerit, onmes et singulas ecclesias, etiam metropolitica.s,

cathedrales, et collegiatas, hospitalia quseque et monasteria

tam virorum quam mulierum, prioratus, praeceptorias digni-

tates, officia, domos et loca alia ecclesiastica tam secularia

quam regularia, exempta et non exempta qusecunque infra

regnum nostrum Anglise et provincias, civitates, terras, domi-

nia et loca nobis subjecta, ubicunque sita seu constituta, cujus-

cunque dignitatis, prserogativse, ordinis, regulae sive conditionis

existant, deque statu et conditione eorundem tam in spirituali-

bus quam in temporalibus ; necnon vita, moribus et conversa-

tion tam prsesidentium sive prselatorum eorundem quocunque

nomine et dignitate, etiamsi archiepiscopali vel episcopali

prsefulgeant, quam aliarum personarum in eis degentium qua-

rumcunque inquirendum et inquiri faciendum. Ac illos quos

in ea parte curiosos vel culpabiles compereritis, pro modo
culpaa hujusmodi corrigendi, puniendi et coercendi ; ac si

delicti qualitas id poposcerit, officiis sive beneficiis suis pro

tempore, vel in perpetuum privandi et amovendi, vel ad tempus

ab eisdem suspendendi ; fructus quoque redditus et proventus

ecclesiarum et locorum hujusmodi, si videbitur, sequestrandos,

ac sub salvo et tuto sequestro custodiri faciendos atque man-

dandos. Sequestrumque hujusmodi relaxandum, ac compo-

nendum, calculum et rationem de receptis et collectis per

sequestros hujusmodi tempore sequestri, et de administratione

per eosdem exigendum et recipiendum, ac bene et fideliter

computantes, quietandum et liberandum. Deque statu dicta-

rum ecclesiarum et locorum tempore visitationis hujusmodi

adnotationem, necnon de bonis, rebus et jocalibus eorundem

inventoria facienda et exigenda.

Statuta insuper, ordinationes et injunctiones particulares et

generales pro bona et laudabili conservatione seu reformatione

personarum, locorum et ordinum prsedictorum juxta rei exigen-

tiam auctoritate nostra faciendas et imponendas, pcenasque

convenientes in earum violatores infligendas et irrogandas.

Synodosque capitula et convocationes tam speciales quam
generales pro praemissis, vel aliis causis et rationibus quibus-

cunque quoties et quando et ubicunque vobis visum fuerit

magis expedire, nomine et auctoritate nostris conciendos et

convocandos, ac eas et ea celebrandi, continuandi et prorogandi.
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clerumque et populum ad s)-nodos et capitula hujusmodi convo-

candi et eongregandi. ac synodis, capitulis et convocationibus

hujusmodi interessendi et pnesidendi ; eaque inibi statuendi

et ordinandi, qua? pro reformatione vel eraendatione persona-

rum, loeorum et ordinum pnedictorum visa fuerint quomodo-

libet expedire.

Dietasque ecelesias, loca et personas modis omnibus, quibus

melius et efficacius valeatis ad statum honestiorem probatio-

resque vivendi mores reducendi et reponendi.

Crimina quoque, excessus et delicta quoruncunque subdito-

rum nostrorum juxta comperta et detecta qusecunque debite

reformandi eorrigendi et puniendi, quoscunque insuper sub-

ditos nostros pro praemissis, vel quibuscunque aliis causis ad

forum ecclesiastieum quomodolibet speetantibus et pertinenti-

bus, undicunque et quocunque infra hoc nostrum Anglise reg-

num vobis videbitur melius expedire, ad vos et coram vobis

citandi et evocaudi. Contumacesque et rebelles tarn per cen-

suras et poenas ecclesiasticas, quam per mulctarum imposi-

tionem ac alia juris hujus regni nostri remedia coercendi et

puniendi. Causasque et negotia ecclesiastica hujusmodi eog-

22. noscendi, examinandi ac fine debito terminandi et subditos

hujusmodi rei per vos judicata? stare et acquiescere cogendi et

compellandi. Resignations insuper sive cessiones ecclesiarum

seu loeorum quascunque et quorumcunque. pnedictoruni factas

sive faciendas, recipiendi et admittendi.

Ecclesiasque et loca resignata, vacantia et pro vacantibus

habenda fore pronuntiandi et declarandi. Licentiasque ad

tractandum. communicandum et concludendum de et insuper

pensione ex fructubus et emoluments, nee non dictarum Eccle-

siarum et loeorum commissarium assignandum ; nee non de et

.super quacunque permutatione fienda, quibuscunque personis

idoneis id petentibus eoncedendum, pensionesque annuas, con-

gruas et moderates resignantibus hujusmodi assignandum et

limitandum. ecclesiasque et loca preedicta de et super pensionum

hujusmodi solutione et prcestatione onerandum et obligandum

;

ac decreta et summas in ea parte necessarias, seu requisitas

ferendas et promulgandas.

Electionibus quoque prselatorum qui per electionem hujus-

modi assmni soleant quorumcunque interessendi prsesidendi,

eligentesque in iisdem dirigendi et informandi. Electiones

insuper quascunque rite factas et celebratas, et personas electas

1
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sive eligendas confirmandi, ac aliter factas et celebratas cas-

sandi et annullandi, ac rite electos et confirmatos installandi

seu installari faciendi. Institutiones quoque et investituras in

quibuscunquc Ecclesiis et locis prsedictis pendente visitatione

nostra hujusmodi, personis idoneis et rite presentatis quibus-

cunque conferendi et concedendi, ac eas in realem, actual* in.

et corporalem possessionem Ecclesiarum et locorum prsedic-

torum inducendi, seu sic induci faciendi, atque mandandi, cum
suis juribus et pertinentiis universis. Qusecunque insuper in-

strumenta litterasque tarn testimonials quam mandatorias, et

rescripta alia qusecunque in ea parte necessaria opportuna

&c. Desunt csetera.

XXXI.

The Archbishop of Canterbury's Mandate, to inhibit the Provin-

cial Bishops the Exercise ofany Jurisdiction during the King's
Visitation.

Thomas permissione divina Cantuariensis Archiepiscopus, Regist.

&c. Venerabili confratri nostro Johanni Londinensi episcopo
f

t

i°

k

47
ly'

salutem, &c. Cum nuper recepimus serenissimi domini nostri ^P*- 1535 -

Henrici Octavi, Dei gratia Anglise et Francise regis, &c., ac in

terris supremi Ecclesise Anglicanse sub Christo capitis, literas

inliibitionis, sub verborum tenore sequentium.

Henricus Octavus Dei gratia Anglise et Franciae Rex, Fidei

Defensor, Dominus Hibernise, ac in terris supremum Ecclesise

Anglicanse sub Christo Caput ; dilecto nobis reverendissimo in

Christo patri Thomse miseratione divina Cant, archiepiscopo,

et totius Anglise primati, salutem. Cum nos auctoritate nostra

suprema ecclesiastica, omnia et singula monasteria, domos,
prioratus, ecclesias, et loca alia ecclesiastica qusecunque, totum-
que clerum infra et per totum nostrum Anglise regnum consti-

tutum, propediem visitare statuerimus ; vobis tenore prsesen-

tium stricte inhibemus atque mandamus, et per vos suffraganeis

confratribus vestris episcopis, ac per illos suis archidiaconis,

infra vestram provinciam Cantuariensem ubilibet constitutis,

sic inhibere volumus atque prsecipimus, quatenus pendente
visitatione nostra hujusmodi, nullus vestrum monasteria, eccle-

sias et alia loca prsedicta, clerumve visitare, aut ea quse sunt
jurisdictionis exercere, seu quicquam aliud in prejudicium

dictse visitationis nostrse generalis attemptare prsesumat, sub
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poena contemptus : in cujus rei testimonium, has prsesentes

literas inde fieri, et sigilli nostri quoad causas ecclesiasticas

utimur, appensione communiri curavimus.

Dat. decimo octavo die mensis Septembris, an. Dom. 1535,

et regni nostri 27.

XXXII.

The Founder of an Abbey or Hospital's Letter to the Bishop, to

confirm the Election of the Head of the House.

Regist. Reverendo in Christo patri domino et domino Ricardo per-

a!d?15]s! missione divina episcopo Londinensi, suus humilis et devotus

Rogerus Wentworth Miles, reverentias omnimodas tanto patri

debitas cum honore. Cum religiosus vir frater Gulielmus

Barlow prior prioratus Sancti Nicolai de ordinis Sancti

Augustini, vestrse Londinensis dioceseos fuerit et sit in priorem

prioratus de lega, per conventum ejusdem canonice electus,

et nobis ejusdem prioratus patrono, per litteras patentes sigillo

communi dicti prioratus, ut moris est, prsesentatus ; nos, ut

patronus ejusdem prioratus, dictse electionis nostrum prcebemus

consensum, personam ipsius electi acceptam Deo, prout credi-

mus, placitam, et hominibus acceptam, humiliter, suppliciter

et devote petimus, quatenus electionem de dicto fratre Guliel-

mo, ut prsemittitur factam et celebratam, confirmare, csetera-

que peragere quse vestro in hac parte incumbunt ofiicio pasto-

rali, gratiose dignemini cum favore.

In cujus rei testimonium sigillum meum quoad arma ap-

posui.

Dat. apud Gosfield, Julii 20, an. Dom. 1515.

XXXIII.

The Prior of St. Austin's, London, Oath of Canonical Obedience

to Bishop Tunstal.

Tunstal. In Dei nomine, Amen. Coram vobis venerabili viro magistro

^j
g,

5

s
i- Galfrido Wharton decretorum doctori, reverendi in Christo

a.d. 1524. patris et domini domini Cuthberti permissione divina Londi-

nensis episcopi, vicario in spiritualibus generali ; ego Nicolaus

Hancock electus in priorem domus sive prioratus Sanctse Tri-

nitatis, ordinis Sancti Augustini, London, dioceseos et juris-
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dictionis, juro ad hsec sancta Dei Evangelia, per me hie corpo-

ral iter tacta, quod reverendo in Christo patri et domino, domino

Cuthberto, permissione divina London, episcopo moderno meo,

et dicti prioratus mei ordinario, et diocesano, suisque successo-

ribus canonice intrantibus ac suis ministris, in omnibus licitis

ac canonicis mandatis obediens ero, et canonicam obedientiam

cxhibebo, necnon in factis debitam reverentiam, dicto reverendo

patri, et suis ministris impendam, et in verbis effectualiter

exhibebo.

Insuper quod honorem et augmentationem divini cultus in

dicto monasterio pro posse meo conservabo, et statum ejusdem

domus, quantum in me est, meliorabo ; necnon fundationem

;

23.

statuta regularia quoque, et laudabiles consuetudines dictae

domus manutenebo et observabo. Quodque ad synodum seu

visitationem dicti reverendi patris, vel successorum suorum

vocatus veniam, nisi prsepeditus fuero legitimo et canonico

impedimento. Possessiones insuper et bona immobilia sive

jocalia dictse domus, sine consilio dicti reverendi patris aut

successorum suorum, etiam cum consensu capituli mei non

alienabo nee impignerabo, nee diminuam, neque devastabo.

Sed quod bona dictee domus dispersa pro posse meo congre-

gabo. Sic me Deus adjuvet, et hsec sancta Dei Evangelia.

Insuper in hiis scriptis verbo promitto, quod in singulis annis

fidele compotum de statu dictee domus confratribus meis cano-

nicis, ibidem in domo nostra capitulari faciam, reddam, et

exhibebo.

John Baker, another prior of the order of St. Austin's, Regist.

London, besides the particulars in the oath last mentioned, J^
n
l^

1

swears not to renew any leases, or grant a longer term in any

manors, tenements, &c. belonging to the house, without a

license from the bishop.

XXXIV.

A Form for installing or consecrating an Abbess; composed by

Theodorus, Archbishop of Canterbury

:

In ordinatione abbatissse, episcopus debet missam cantare, Ordo Roma-

et earn benedicere hoc modo : post antiphonam ad introitum, p^ p
\^'

et datam orationem, et reliquum officium missse, usque ad

Evangelium, prosternat se electa ante altare retro episcopum,

cum duabus vel tribus de sororibus suis, fiantque ibi Litaniae.
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Deinde, Pater noster, cum precibus istis, Salvam fac ancillam

tuam Domine Deus meus speranteni in te. Dominus con-

servet earn, et vivificet earn. Et beatam faciat earn in terra.

Dominus custodiat introitum tuum et exitum tuum ex hoc

nunc et usque in sseculum. Dominus custodiat te ab omni

malo. Custodiat animam tuam Dominus. Mittat tibi Domi-

nus auxilium de sancto. Et de Sion tueatur te. Nihil pro-

ficiet inimicus in earn. Et filius iniquitatis non nocebit ei.

Esto illi Domine turris fortitudinis, a facie inimici. Exiirge,

Domine, adjuva earn. Et libera earn propter nomen tuum.

Domine, exaudi orationem meam, et clamor meus ad te veniat.

Precibus finitis, benedicat earn episcopus, inclinato capite

dicens : Dominus vobiscum : Et cum spiritu tuo. Sequitur

oratio.

Oremus.

Concede, qusesumus omnipotens Deus, affectui nostro tuse

miserationis effectum, et famulam tuam quam ad regimen

animarum elegimus, gratise tua3 dono prosequere, ut te largi-

ente, cum ipsa tibi nostra electione placeamus. Per Dominum
nostrum.

Tunc imponat ei manum super caput, dicens lianc prwfationem.

Vere dignum et justum est, sequum et salutare : nos tibi

semper et ubique gratias agere Domine Sancte, Pater Omni-

potens, yEterne Deus.

Respice, qusesumus, super hanc famulam tuam, quam in tui

nominis vice custodem monacharum ordinamus. Immitte ei

Domine spiritum sapientise et intellectus, spiritum consilii et

fortitudinis, spiritum scientise et pietatis, et reple earn spiritu

timoris tui quatenus tua gratia prseventa, nihil contra tuum
prseceptum faciat, doceat, constituat, vel jubeat : sed magis

mentes discipularum tam exemplis bonorum operum, quam
verbis instruat ; et qi«e discipulabus docuerit esse contraria,

in operibus suis judicet non agenda. Sit in omnibus operibus

suis provida et considerata : sit sobria et casta, sit vita pro-

babilis, sit sapiens et humilis, sit benigna et charitativa, sit

in pauperum peregrinorum susceptione assidua, sit in hospi-

talitate hilaris, sit pia et misericors, et semper misericordiam

superexaltet judicio, ut ipsa a te sequissimo judice veniam

consequatur. Fac earn Domine te solum ex totius viribus
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suis diligere, jejunium amare, corpus castigaro, delicias non

appetere, tribulatis subvenire, neminem odisse, zelum injustum

et invidiam non habere, suspicionem omnino devitare, in tuo

nomine pro inimicis exorare. Fac earn semper agnoscere,

quia tibi l-edditura est rationem villicationis sua?, et quantas

sub cura sua animas habuerit, ipsas sine dubio ante sedem

majestatis suae sit latura. Quapropter tibi piissimo pastori

supplicamus, ut ad humilitatis nostra? orationes, cor ejus gra-

tia tua illustres, quo possit quseque singula ita discernere

atque temperare, ut fortes habeant quod cupiant, et infirmae

quod non refugiant. Da illi Domine spiritum compunctionis,

ut ccelestia semper diligat, et inextinguibilem Gehennas ignem

ante mentis oculos sibi proponat, quatenus supernorum dulce-

dine gaudiorum, et infernalium amaritudine tormentorum,

semetipsam irrepraehensibilem custodiat, ut cum creditis sibi

ovibus in tremendo examine gaudeat. et cum omnibus Sanctis

tuis immarcescibilem coelestis regni coronam accipiat. Per

Dominum, &c. Tunc det ei regulam, dicens

:

Accipe regulam a Sanctis patribus nobis traditam, ad regen-

dum nobis custodiendumque gregem tibi a Deo creditum,

quantum Deus ipse te confortaverit, ac fragilitas humana

permiserit.

Oratio.

Domine Deus onmipotens, qui sororem Moysis Mariam

prseeunteni cum ceteris mulieribus inter acquoreas undas cum
tympanis et choris laeta mente ad littus maris venire fecisti, te

supplices deprecamur pro famula tua, qua? hodie materna in

cathedra super universas subditas sibi abbatissa constituitur,

ut ita monastica norma tueatur cunctas famulas tuas, quatenus

ad aeternam gloriam te auxiliante cum omnibus illis introeat

laeta, ibique exultans cum angelis canens cantica nova, sequa-

tur Agnum quocumque ierit, Christum Dominum nostrum.

Qui tecum vivit et regnat Deus.

The Form at the Veiling of a Nun : or, Consecratio Virgmum
quos a sceculo converses, in domibus suis susceptum castitatis

habitum, privatim observare voluerint.

Benedictionem velaminum require retro in consecratione

sanctarum virginum. Ancilla Dei virgo, cum ad consecra-
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tionem sui episcopi offertur, in talibus vestibus applicetur,

qualibus semper usa est professioni et sanctimoniae aptis. Pro-

cedente ergo episcopo ad officiura more solenni, imponatur

antiphona ad introitum, et cetera usque ad Evangelium : pro-

fessa ilia de religiosi habitus observatione perpetua, proster-

natur ante altare toto corpore, obsecrans intente consecra-

24. tionum largitorem, et imponat schola Litaniam. Qua finita,

eademque ancilla Dei erecta, et humiliter ante altare nudo

capite inclinata, episcopus dicat hanc praefationem in ejus

consecrationem.

Prwfatio.

Oremus, fratres charissimi, misericordiam Domini, ut illud

donum tribuat huic puellae, qua? Deo votum vovit, vestem can-

didam perferre cum integritate coronae in resurrectionem vita;

aeternae, quae futura est nobis.

Sequitur Benedictio.

Famulam tuam, Domine, tua custodia muniat pietatis, ut

virginitatis sanctae propositum, quod te inspirante suscepit, te

protegente illaesum custodiat. Per.

Alia.

Deus, qui habitaculum tuum in corde pudico fundasti, re-

spice super hanc famulam tuam, ut quae castigationibus assiduis

postulat, tua consolatione percipiat. Per.

Sequitur Benedictio.

Benedicat te Deus Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus, in

omni benedictione spirituali, ut maneas sine macula sub vesti-

mento sanctae Maria? Matris Domini nostri Jesu Christi. Qui

vivit. Ad missam. Preces famulae tuae, quaesumus Domine.

Ut supra. Secreta. Votivis, quaesumus, Domine, famulae

tuae adesto muneribus, ut te custode servata, haereditatem

benedictionis aeternae percipiat. Per.

Infra agenda.

Hanc igitur oblationem famulae tuae N. quam tibi offerimus

ob diem natalis sui, quo earn sacro velamine protegere dignatus

es, quaesumus Domine placatus accipias, pro qua majestati tuae

supplices fundimus preces, ut in numerum sanctarum virgi-
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num cam transire proccipias, quatenus tibi sponso suo venieiiti

cum lampade inextinguibili possit occurrere, atque intra regna

ccelestia gratias tibi referat, choris sanctarum virginum sociata.

Diesque nostros, &c.

Another Form at the Veiling of a Nun, extracted out of the old

Gallican Liturgy.

Benedictio super Virgines.

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, adjuva quas virginitatis ho- Mabillon.

nore dignatus es decorare. Perferant inchoati opens consum-
c^.llican?"

matum affectum, et votorum suorum expediant institutum :
Kb- 3. p. 311.

virginali habitu perfectam tibi offerant plenitudinem ; et initia

sua perducere mereantur ad finem : ut matura sanctimoniae

cumulent merita, et centenarium munus de perfecto agone

virginitatis accipiant.

Consecratio Virginum.

Castum veri Dei cultum incorrupta religione retinentes,

inviolabilis naturae Dominum suppliciter oremus ; ut banc

famulam suam corroboret ; quae sanctam et maximam accepta-

bilem Deo virginitatem, adsumptis spiritalium cogitationum

viribus, dedicavit, bene concepto mentis proposito perseveret

:

ut virginitas, quse Ecclesiae comparatur, et similitudine divinae

immortalitatis induitur, perennitatis gratiam consequatur. Per

Dominum.
Deus, castorum corporum benignus habitator, et incorrup-

tarum Deus amator animarum, Deus qui humanam substantiam

in primis hominibus diabolica fraude vitiatam, ita in verbo tuo,

per quod omnia facta sunt, reparas, ut earn non solum ad pri-

mse originis innocentiam revoces ; sed etiam ad experientiam

bonorum, quae in novo sseculo sunt habenda, perducas ; et

obstrictos adhuc conditione mortalium, jam ad similitudinem

provehas angelorum : respice Domine super has famulas tuas,

quae in manu tua continentiae suae propositum conlocantes, tibi

devotionem suam offerunt, a quo ipsa vota sumpserunt. Quo-

modo enim animus mortali carne circumdatus, legem naturae,

libertatem licentiae, vim consuetudinis, et stimulos aetatis evin-

ceret ; nisi tu per liberum arbitrium hunc amorem virginitatis

clementer accenderes ; tu hanc cupiditatem in earum corde

benignus aleres ; tu fortitudinem ministrares I Effusa namque
VOL. IX. K
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in onmes gontes gratia tua, ox omni natione qua? est sub coelo,

in stellarum innumerabilem nuiuerum Novi Testameuti lneredi-

bus adoptatis, inter cameras virtutes, quae filiis tuis non ex

sanguinibus, nee voluptatc earnis, sed de tuo Spiritu genitis,

indidisti, ctiani hoc donum in quorumdam mentes de largitatis

tua> finite defliurit : ut cum honorem nuptiarum nulla interdicta

minuissent. ae super eopulam tua benedictio permaneret ; exis-

terent tamen sublimiores animse, qua? non hoc coneupiscerent,

quod habet mortale eonnubiuin ; sed hoc eligerent, quod prae-

mittit divinum Christi Ecelesiieque saeramentum. Agnovit

auetorem suuni beata virginitas : et annula integritatis angeli-

ca 1 illius thalamo, illius cubiculo se devovit. qui sic perpetiuv

virginitatis est sponsus. quomadinodum perpetiuv virginitatis

est jfilius. Implorantibus ergo auxilium tuum Domine, et con-

firmari ex benedietionis tua? consecratione cupientibus, da pro-

tectionis tuse numimen : ne hostis antiquus, qui excellentiora

studia subtilioribus intestat insidiis, ad obscurandam perfectse

continentise palmam per aliquam serpat mentis incuriam ; et

rapiat de proposito virginum. quod etiam moribus decet inesse

nuptiarum, sit in eis. Domine, per donum Spiritus tui prudens

medestia : et quod sunt professa custodiant. scrutatori pecto-

rum non corpore placitunr. sed mente. Transeant in numerum
sapientium puellarum ; ut coelestem sponsum accensis lampa-

dibus cum oleo pnvparationis expectent : nee turbatse impro-

visi regis adventu. secuturee cum lumine, ut pi*a?cedentium

choro jungantur. occurrant : nee excludantur cum stultis.

Regalem januam cum sapientibus virginibus licenter introeant;

et in Agni tui perpetuo comitatu probabiles mansura eastitate

permaneant. Per.

Aeeipe puella pallium, quod perferas sine macula ante tribu-

nal Domini nostri Jesu Christi : eui rleetit omne genu ceeles-

tium. et terrestrium. et infernornm. Benedicat te Conditor

co?li et terra\ Deus Pater omnipotens : qui te eligere dignatus

est ad instar sanctse Maria? Matris Domini nostri Jesu Christi

ad integram et immaculatam virginitatem. quam professa es

coram Deo et angelis Sanctis. Ideirco serva propositum ;

serva oastitatem per patientiam : ut eoronam virginitatis tiue

aeeipere merearis. Nunc exoro Domini nostri Jesu Christi

divinam miserieordiam ; ut bane virginem eonsecrare ac sancti-

heare dignetur usque in fmem. Per.

Benedicat te Deus Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus
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omni benedictions spiritali : ut maneas sine macula sub vesti-

mento sanctse Maine Matris Domini nostri Jesu Christi. Qui

tecum vivit et regnat in ssecula sseculorum.

XXXV.
The Opinion of Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester, concerning tlie

^°'

Articles presented to the King's Highness by the Princes of

Germany at the Conference at Smalcald: v^here the Articles

were proposed to the King^s Agents, the Bishop of Hereford,

Sfc. An. 1536.

As touching the first Article.

If this article be granted, then shall the King's Highness be Cieo|>. v.

bound unto the Church of Germany ; and without their consent Gardiner

may not do that the Word of God shall permit, unless the wat
,

//"
"

,

common consent doth concur hereunto. in France.

Whereupon if this capitulation be lawful, and shall bind,

then shall the bishop of Rome draw it for an argument to his

part, that the Word of God may be restrained to a common
assent.

Wherefore a league or band herein, in such terms, is in my
judgment incompatible : for by the Word of God, both they

may reform their opinion without our assent, and we without

theirs, whatsoever league were made to the contrary.

And as for the world, inasmuch as the King's Highness

being of the estate of a king, and in his realm an emperor, and

head of the Church of England : and among the princes of

Germany, only dukes, and lower degrees, such also as know-

ledge the emperor for their supreme lord. By reason whereof,

the same reasons whereby we prove by Scripture the King's

Majesty head of the Church of England, we prove also the

emperor head of their Churches. How shall they, then,

without the consent of the head of their Church, which is the

emperor, establish with us the agreement upon their religion \

Or how shall we, without derogating the king's cause of his

prerogative and supremacy, covenant with them in that behalf,

whom we know are no heads of their Church, but inferior

members, as long as they knowledge a superior in the same

Church ; that is to say, themselves as subjects to the emperor .'

For as we must be ordered by our head, the King's Highness.

k 2
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so will the emperor also that they should be ruled by him,

according to the Word of God. If they herein will not agree

with us, then shall we vary in a great matter. For either

they must deny the emperor their superior, wherein they be

very scrupulous, and seem to attribute very much unto him ;

or else, granting that, they must, according to our opinion,

which is truth, grant him the head of the Church. Then it

follows, that without him they can establish nothing, but

such as he alone, by the Word of God, may reform at all

times.

A s touching the second.

The King's Highness might make such a promise unto them

as is contained in this article, and thereby be bound, so as by

the Word all were discussed. But on their part, I see not

how their promise can stand, and be sure, because they know-

ledge a subjection to the emperor.

To the third Article, as concerning the Council to be indicted as

they have answered to the Bishop of Rome.

Inasmuch as the King's Highness hath nothing to do with

the emperor, I see not how his grace should agree to any

council to be indicted by the said emperor ; and yet this article

doth import that effect : in that it makes an exception of such

a council as should be indicted according to the answer made
to Peter Paul.

As touching the fourth Article.

The King's Highness may accomplish this article on his

part ; but I see not how they could do any thing again for

their part, in letting the council, for as much as touches them
in case the emperor would as emperor call the council.

To the fifth Article.

Me seemeth the word association sounds not well, ne it

were convenient that the King's Highness should have any

lower place than to be chief, principal, and head of the league

;

and the rest not to be associate, but adherent and dependent

hereunto as contrahents : and if any were, only the duke of

Saxony to be associate, whom, for that he is elector, the
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King's Highness has been accustomed to write his cousin, &c
The rest of the articles concerning mutual defence and money,

be very good for the said princes, for they shall be sure of a

great prince to their friend : and herewith a sum of money in

hand, wherewith they might be per case relieved ; but as for a

reciproque, I see none to the King's Highness for their part

again ; inasmuch as they be so far off, and call themselves the

emperor's subjects.

Finally, when they desire to have all things agreed unto

before they send an ambassador to the King's Highness, they

speak therein wisely for their own commodity ; for so shall

they still obtain the glory that they shall then send unto us,

not to learn of us, but to instruct and teach us ; not to sue

to us, but to direct our Church in such ceremonies, as by their

deliberation should be communed off and concluded.

Thus, Mr. Secretary, according to your letters I write unto

you what I think ; that is to say, what doubts and scrupulosi-

ties I find in the matters : wherein per case I write somewhat

amiss, because I understand not fully how they take the

emperor in Germany, ne what will be their opinion in him ; but

if they take him as I gather by their other writings they do,

then our matters by way of league shall be so much the more

perplexed with them, I would rather advise the King's High-

ness to give them money wherewith to defend truth, than to

enter any league with such men, which as I fear cannot be fast

bound again, and dwell also so far off. To hear their ambas-

sadors, to commune also with them, to discuss the very truth,

were very good ; but upon the Word of God to make a new

knot, whereof the one end shall be in Germany, shall declare

rather a change of a bond of dependency, than a riddance

thereof. If the King's Highness can induce them wholly and

uniformly to agree upon the mere truth, it shall be an honour-

able deed, beside the secret merit thereof ; but in case a bond

were made, and then any of them should swerve from any

piece of the capitulation by force of the emperor, a grief and

displeasure should ensue without any commodity of redressing

the same. I write the worst, for that never needs remedy,

the best needs no commendation ; and the best, I doubt not, 26.

shall be followed with you. One thing I have thought good to

put you in remembrance of, that it were well done, that they

were moved there in Germany, to agree upon the king's stile,
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because of his supremacy, as well as upon the cause of matri-

mony : wherein God has given sentence for the most part by

the death of the dowager, and this cause is now so necessary

as the other. For since my coming hither I have been assayed

herein ; and one said, he thought they in Germany would not

agree thereunto, for fear of giving unto the emperor overmuch

authority over them. Upon which occasion I made in this

answer my first reason unto you : the king our master has a

special case, because he is emperor in himself, and has no

superior ; other kings that knowledge an emperor had rather

suffer any man else than the emperor to be the head of their

Church. This I doubt not, by your wisdom, you can consider,

and the emperor, which is too great already, they will in no

wise make him greater.

XXXVI.

Propositions laid before the Council about the Popes pretended

Authority.

BiWioth. First. It was moved to send for all the bishops of the

Cleop. E.vi. realm, and especially for such as live nearest the court, and
fo1 3

r33
examine them apart, whether they can prove the pope superior

December, to a general council ; or whether he has any more authority

by the law of God within this realm, than any other foreign

bishop.

Secondly. Provided it was proved (which I perceive was

not much questioned) that the authority of a general council

was paramount to the popeX that then this doctrine should be

publicly set forth and preached by the bishops and clergy

throughout the realm. And particularly the people should be

taught, that the power formerly exercised by the popes in this

realm was both a breach of the divine law, and an invasion

upon general councils : and that this usurpation in England

got footing only by the connivance of princes.

Item. That this doctrine should be preached, not only by

the prelates and secular clergy, but likewise by all the religious

in their respective houses.

Item. That the king^ appeal from the pope to a general

council should be printed, and affixed to every church door

throughout England. That in case any fulminations should

be discharged against the king or kingdom, it might then
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appear to the world, that censures signify nothing, as being

posterior to the king's appeal.

Item. That copies of the Appeal should bo transmitted

into all parts of Christendom, especially into Flanders : that

the injustice of the bishop of Rome may be apparent to foreign

princes.

Item. That all the nobles of this realm, as well spiritual as

temporal, should write a remonstrance to the pope, upon the

subject of the injuries and usurpations upon the king and

kingdom.

Item. It was moved to send spies into Scotland, to feel the

pulse of that court, and get information, whether that nation

is concerting measures with any foreign prince.

Item. It was thought advisable that some persons of

management might be dispatched into Germany, to sound the

inclination of the princes of the empire, and conclude a league

with them. The same method was to be taken, and the same

negociations carried on with the Hans towns, and with the

cities of Nuremberg and Ausburgh.

The merchants likewise in Brabant were to be applied to

for the purpose abovementioned.

Item. A regulation to be made for queen Catharine's (called

the princess dowager) and the lady Mary's house ; that is, to

appoint their servants, and settle the train of their domestic.

The Resolution of the Council concerning some of these Pro-

positions.

First. The suggestions mentioned in the first article with Dccemb. 2,

the circumstances depending, were referred to the dean and

almoner, and other doctors, who were to consult their books,

and return their answer to the lords of the council within a

week. The bishops of London, Lincoln, and Bath were like-

wise summoned to appear before the council.

As to the other articles relating to the doctrine in the first,

the council will determine nothing till the return of the answers

abovementioned.

As to the remonstrance, a minute was ordered to be drawn
up by the almoner : and that in the first place a copy of an

old letter sent to the pope by the nobility in the reign of king

Edward I. ; and likewise a late letter, sent to the court of
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Home for the redress of grievances, should be laid before the

council.

XXXVII.
An Instrument of Francis I., King of France, for the justifica-

tion of the Marriage of King Henry VIII. with Queen Anne,

and against the Validity of the former Marriage with Queen

Catharine, notwithstanding the Pope's Dispensation.

Paper-office. Franciscus Dei gratia Francorum Rex Christianissimus

omnibus et singulis praesentes lecturis et audituris salutem.

Non honoris solum nostri verum etiam officii et pietatis ratio

illud a nobis efflagitat, ut non modo fortunas sed etiam

fidem, autoritatem, gratiam, et studium omne nostrum adhi-

beamus ne cum amici longe charissimi et de nobis optime

meriti injuria, justitia etiam et Veritas negligantur. Hinc est

quod cum serenissimus et invictissimus princeps, Henricus

Dei gratia Angliae Rex, Fidei Defensor, dominus Hiberniae,

charissimus frater ac consanguineus et perpetuus confederatus

noster vigore cujusdam dispensations a bonae memorise Julio

Papa illius nominis secundo, cum nobili mulieri Catherina prae-

clarse memoriae Ferdinandi et Isabella Hispaniarum regum filia,

ac praeclarae memoriae illustris principis Arthuri dicti serenis-

simi regis Henrici fratris naturalis et legitimi relicta, matrimo-

nium olim de facto contraxerit, et ex eadem in eodem praatenso

matrimonio filiam adhuc superstitem Mariam nomine suscepe-

rit. Cumque idem serenissimus rex dicti incesti matrimonii

27. conscientia motus a praefata doinina Catherina diverterit ac

justissimis gravissimisque de causis nobis etiam satis cognitis

et perspectis ad id inductus matrimonium cum clarissima ac

nobilissima doinina Anna nunc Angliae regina rite legitime et

realiter iniverit contraxerit et in facie Ecclesiae solenmizaverit,

et praeclarissimam dominam Elisabetham Angliae principem in

eodem matrimonio procreavit et suscepit. Cumque praaterea

super illius dispensationis et matrimonii viribus ac justitia nee

non supra dictae dominae Mariae legitimitate et natalium de-

fectu multae gravesque quaestiones subortae fuerunt ; in quibus

tractandis ac in judicio et veritate discutiendis nos bene multis

argumentis perspeximus non earn quam oportuit aequitatis

rationem ab ipso pontifice Romano habitant fuisse, et multa

sive temporum iniquitate sive hominum vitio, contra omne jus

fasque in praeinissis et circa ea designata. Voluimus in hac
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causa tarn trravi integerrimos quoeque nostri regni viros ac non

inodo in sacra theologia peritissitnos. verum etiam j\-

siastici calk-ntissimos eonsulere, quibus etiam mandavimns at

quid in tota hac causa secundum Deurn et conscientiar. .

tirent fiddJter nobis referrent atque resj>or. I •Juoniam

autem habitis prius inter ermliliwiiims viros matura c

ratione diligenti examinatione ac Iongo tractatu. nos ex eorum

omnium et sincrulorum unanimi sententia et conformi relatione,

liquido comperimus invenimus et plene intelleximus non sohnn

quod dicta dispensatio fuit et est omnino nulla ineffica

invalida tarn propter subr reptionis vitia. quam
propter alias causal max:.

pensante defectum ex eo. viz. Quod matrimonia cum relicts

fratrum decedentium .sine liberis contra'.
-

.ire natu-

rali et divino prohibita. Nee Romanus pontifex nee ulla alia

humana potestas possit dispensare ut ilia aliquo modo legitimo

liant aut consistant ; verum etiam cum pnefatum matrimo-

nium inter dictum clarissimum fratrem nostrum ac prsefatam

nobilem mulierem dominam Catherinam .
.-

: I . : . ut prcefeartur

contractum. fuit et est incestuosum. ac prorsus nullum ae

etiam contra sacrosancta Dei peeeept i ntra

omnia jura tarn divina quam humana usurpatum : quodque

proinde dicta domina Maria in eodem pretense matrimonio ut

praefertur suscepta et procreata ad omnem juris effectum spuria

et illegitima proles ac ex illicito et incesto coitu genita :_

-icque ab omnibus reputari ac - . debuit ac de

omnino. Ac etiam quod dictum matrimonium quod, idem

charissimus frater noster cum dicta clarissima domina Anna

Anjzlite regina eontraxit. fuit et est omnibus modis sacro-

sanctum legitimum et validum. Quodque dicta illustris dom ina

Elisabetha AngLae princeps ex eodem matrimonio suscepta

nee non alia qusecunque proles ex eodem matrimonio divina

bonitate in posterum suscipienda. legitima fuit ei - ntque

et esse debet. Ac denique cum non solum multis

rendissimis Romance sedis cardinalibus inter quos priniu-

reverendissimus ille quondam Anconitanus. yp-rum etiam ipse

nuper bonse memorke Clemens Papa Septimu-

deliberata animi sui sententia cum nobis ipsis MarsiliEe tunc

existentibus, turn alias ssepe oratoribu- stria tunc Roma*

agentibus palam ac vivas vocis suae or. nfessus s:~.

express-r declaravit >e sentire dictam - -ationeni et matri-
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monium cum dicta domina Catherina contractum, fuisse et esse

nulla prorsus et de jure invalida, atque eadem sic fuisse et esse

per suam sententiam definitivam seu finale decretum declarasset

pronuntiasset et definivisset, si privati quidem affectus et re-

spectus huraani non obstitissent. Nos igitur Franciscus Fran-

corum rex antedictus ut justum veritati suffragium ferentes,

simul et justissimae charissimi fratris nostri causae patroci-

nemur notum facimus et in publicam testationem deduci vo-

lumus per praesentes ; quod nos primam quidem dictam dis-

pensationem quae ab dicto Julio secundo ut praedicitur eraa-

navit, nullam prorsus ac minus validam, et ex dictis causis

inefficacem irritam et inanem fuisse semper et esse. Deinde

ipsum matrimonium quod ejusdem dispensationis virtute cum
dicta domina Catherina olim de facto contractum fuit, incestu-

osum nullum ac omnino illegitimum, ac naturali juri et divino

contrarium fuisse et esse, ac pro incestuoso, nullo minusque

legitimo haberi debere. Denique dictam dominam Mariam ex

eo matrimonio ut praemittitur susceptam prorsus illegitimam et

ad succedendam in paterna haereditate prorsus inhabilem fuisse

et esse, et pro tali haberi censerique debere reputamus, accepta-

mus, judicamus, asserimus, censemus et affirmamus. Similiter

reputamus, acceptamus, judicamus, asseremus, censemus et

affirmamus quod matrimonium illud quod idem serenissimus rex

ac charissimus frater noster cum prsefata illustrissima domina

Anna contraxit, fuit et est modis omnibus sacrosanctum legiti-

mum et validum, et quod proles ex eodem matrimonio suscepta

seu suscipienda, maxime autem dicta clarissima domina Elisa-

betha nunc Angliae princeps ex iisdem ut praefertur procreata

ad onmem juris effectum legitima fuit et est eritque et esse

debet. Quodque non solum omnia et singula quae dictus sere-

nissimus rex et charissimus frater noster pro confirmando et

stabiliendo hujusmodi matrimonio suo quod cum prsefata illus-

trissima domina Anna Angliae regina contraxit, nee non pro

dictae dominae Elisabethae filiae suae ac aliorum liberorum

qui ex hoc matrimonio procreabuntur legitima et hereditaria

in regnum successione statuit, ordinavit aut promulgavit, jus-

tissimis et aequissimis fundamentis innitantur et subsistant.

Verum etiam quod omnia et singula sententiae censurae et

decreta ac alia quicunque processus et judicia contra praemissa

ac eorum occasione per bonae memoriae Clementem nuper pon-

tificem Romanum, aut alium quemcunque judicem, sive aliam

1
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autoritatem quamcunque facta edita aut promulgata, aut in

posterum cclcnda, fercnda, facienda sive promulganda sunt

ipso jure nulla irrita injusta et iniqua, ac pro talibus habcri,

reputari ac judicari et censeri debere, certo credimus, con-

stanter attestamur, censemus, asserimus et affirmamus per

prassentes. Promittimus insuper in fide ac verbo regio ac sub

hypotheca omnium bonorum nostrorum patrimonialium et fis-

calium, nee non bonorum subditorum nostrorum etiam in

forma contractus guarantitii paratam executionem habentes,

obligamus nos, hasredes et successores nostros dicto serenis-

simo Henrico charissimo fratri nostro hasredibus et succes-

sionibus suis, quod nos hanc animi nostri sententiam et judi-

cium quod super prsemissis nos habere vere et ex animo

declaravimus, semper et ubique locorum maxime autem in

omnibus et singulis futuris synodis aut conciliis generalibus et

coram quibuscunque judicibus, nee non apud et contra omnes
homines quicunque eidem sententise nostras quacunque ratione

adversabuntur, cujuscunque autoritatis prseeminentise aut dig-

nitatis, etiam si supremse fuerint, per nos ac nostros subditos

quoscunque tam in judicio, quam extra, manu tenebimus pro-

pugnabimus, ac si opus fuerit etiam manu forti defendemus ac

pro viribus justificabimus, nee ullo unquam modo aut tempore

in posterum publice aut occulte directe aut indirecte eidem

sententias nostras contraveniemus, nee quicquam unquam at-

tentabimus moliemur aut faciemus, nee ab aliis in posterum

cujuscunque autoritatis fuerint fieri aut attentari quantum in 28.

nobis est permittemus quod in irritationem, enervationem, pras-

judicium, aut in contrarium huic nostras sententias cedat, aut

cedere possit quovis modo. In cujus rei testimonium, &c.

XXXVIII.

The Opinion of certain of the Bishops and Clergy touching a

General Council, in the reign of King Henry VIII.

Though, that in the old times, when the empire of Rome papcr-office.
had his ample dominion over the most part of the world, the

first four general councils, which at all times have been of most
estimation in the Church of Christ, were called and gathered

by the emperor's commandment, and for a godly intent, that

heresies might be extinct, schisms put away, good order and

manners in the ministers of the Church, and the people of the
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same established : like as many councils more were called till

now of late, by the negligence as well of the emperor as other

princes, the bishop of Rome hath been suffered to usurp this

power ; yet now, forasmuch that the empire of Rome and the

monarchy of the same has no such general dominion, but that

many princes have absolute power in their own realms, and a

whole entire monarchy, no other prince may by his authority

call a general council : but that if any one or more of these

princes, for the establishing of the faith, for the extirpation of

schisms, do lovingly, charitably, with a good sincere intent to

a sure place, require any other prince,—or the rest of the great

princes be content to agree, that, for the wealth, quietness, and

tranquillity of all Christian people, by his or their free consent

a general council might be assembled,—that prince or those

princes, so required, are bound by order of charity, for the good

fruit that may come of it, to condescend and agree thereunto,

having no lawful impediment nor just cause to the contrary.

The chief causes of the general councils are before expressed.

In all the ancient councils of the Church, in matters of

the faith, and in interpretation of Scripture, no man made

definite subscription but bishops and priests, forasmuch as the

declaration of the Word of God pertains unto them.

Jobn xx. The words of John, in his 20th chapter,—" Sicut misit me
22, 23. Pater, et ego mitto vos," &c.—have no respect to a king's or

prince's power ; but only to show how that the ministers of

the Word of God, chosen and sent for that intent, are the

messengers of Christ, to teach the truth of his Gospel, and to

" loose " and " bind
r

' sin, &c, as Christ was the messenger of

his Father. The words also of St. Paul, in the 20th chapter

Acts xx. 28. of the Acts,—" Attendite vobis et universo gregi in quo vos

Spiritus Sanctus posuit episcopos, regere Ecclesiam Dei,"

—

were spoken unto the bishops and priests, to be diligent pastors

of the people, both to teach them diligently, and also to be

circumspect that false preachers should not seduce the people,

as follows immediately after in the same place. Other places

of Scripture declare the highness and excellency of Christian

princes'
1

authority and power ; the which, of a truth, is most

high ; for he hath power and charge generally over all, as well

bishops and priests as others. The bishops and priests have

charge of souls within their own cures, power to minister

sacraments, and to teach the Word of God : to the which
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Word of God Christian princes knowledge themselves subject

;

and in case the bishops be negligent, it is the Christian prince's

office to see them do their duty.

T. Cant. Hugo Wygorn.

Jo. London. Johannes Roffen.

Cuthbert Dunelm. Willielmus Abbas Monasterii

Jo. Bath et Well. Sancti Benedict.

Thorn. Elien. Robertus Aldrydg.

Johannes Bangor. Ricardus Coren.

Nicolaus Sarisburien. Edvardus Leyghton.

In a paper drawn up in a fair hand against the pope's usurp-

ation, and concerning the authority of general councils, these

two propositions, amongst others, occur :

—

" 1. That a general council, lawfully convened, is and ought Cotton.

to be superior to all jurisdictions (either usurped and suffered E ^
eop '

as the papal, or justly holden as the king's), in all matters con- fo1
-
329.

cerning the faith and direction of the whole Church of Christ,

which ought to be judged thereby, and by the decrees of the

same, only and by none other, they being consonant to the law

of Christ.

" 2. That princes have two ways principally, when none

other can prevail, to attain right : i. e. in causes concerning

the soul, being mere spiritual appellation to a general coun-

cil ; in temporal causes, the sword only, except by mediation

of friends the matter may be compounded."

This paper seems to have been written soon after the king

had appealed from the pope to a general council.

XXXIX.

Henricus Octavus Dei gratia Anglice et Francia? Rex, Fidel

Defensor, Dominus Hyherniw, ac in terris sub Christo Eccle-

siw Anglicanos Supremum Caput. Pio et Christiano Lectori.

. . „ Responsio

Quandoquidem nulli obscurum esse potest, quam indetesse, h. 8. Regis

et sedulo, Christi honorem et gloriam, deinde sacrosancti Bu'f/am^

Evangelii cursum, dignitatem, lucem, et ornamentum quserere,
^f;]?

e™
rtii

illustrare, ornare, promovereque ac propagare ad reipublicse Papei^office.
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Christianse usum et commodura, nostrique regni Anglicani

fructum et incrementum, omni qua potuimus sinceritate, veri-

tate, ope, industria, et diligentia, semper et ubique studueri-

mus, ac nunc etiam non omnino negligimus, prsesertim repu-

tantes quantum ex officio divinitus demandato nobis sit injunc-

tum, quamque dura et acerba administrati principatus ratio, a

nobis tandem sit exigenda, visum est non admodum absurdum,

(quanquam profecto ut libere et ex animi sententia loquamur,

29. minime necessarium, utpote orbi universo, quantumlibet tacen-

tibus nobis, clarius ac manifestius, quam vel ut a nobis dicen-

dum sit, vel ut ab aliis honeste ac probe dissimulari, possit)

testimonio prsesentium fidem facere
; primum principibus Chris-

tianis, deinde reliquis orthodoxis omnibus quotquot veritatem,

non autem simulationem amplectuntur, nos nullo unquam tem-

pore recusasse, aut subterfugisse, liberum, verum, purum,

catholicum, pium, christianum et sincerum ac generale con-

cilium ; quinimmo ssepe id et per quam anxie, turn propter

communem Ecclesise salutem, et utilitatem, turn propter morum
et abusuum in Ecclesia reformationem ac emendationem, sum-

mis votis expetivisse, quemadmodum una nobis cum certum est

bonos viros omnes, apud omnes gentes cum totis studiis expe-

tere : quis enim, prsesertim ista tempestate, hoc turbulentis-

simo tempore, non vere id et ex animo expeteret ? non efflagi-

taret et non omnibus denique votis exposceret ? quando Christi,

ejusque sponsse Ecclesise vera doctrina, quae Christianorum

omnium pabulum esse debet, prorsus est profligata, oppressa,

et proculcata
; quando Christi fides, et religio, tot, tamque

indignis modis est tractata foedataque : quando sit ubique,

et tarn impune impietas in Christi contemptum, et ignominiam,

grassatur, et regnat : denique cum sursum ac deorsum vol-

vuntur omnia.

Verum ut in liberum ac pium concilium hujusmodi, hac-

tenus semper propensi fuimus, et in prsesenti sumus, erimus-

que, prseterea (Deo vitam prorogante et cceptis nostris feliciter

aspirante) omnino in futuro ; quo scilicet tranquillitas Eccle-

sise Catholicae restituatur, et salubris aliqua medicina afflictis

rebus opem ferat : ita in concilium violentum, impium, insince-

rum, nefarium, et illegitimum, neque ipsi consentiemus, neque
authoris erimus amicis, ut ipsi rei tam impise tamque periculo-

sse temere unquam consentiant

:

Cum itaque nupcr fama et rumore, magis quam certa aliqua
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significatione, aut intimationc consueta intellexerimus Paulum,

episcopum Romanum, de facto quum id de jure non potuit,

synodum, seu (ut ipse appellat) et generate et oecumenicuni

concilium Mantuae in partibus Italiae celebrandum temere et

illegitime nulliterque et inique indixisse, ac multos principes

et prselatos, ad synodum et locum hujusmodi, pari temeritate,

injuria, et nullitate, evocasse, statim ob oculos versabatur

quod in eo loco, eoque ex concessu, si quid tandem possent,

fraus, impostura, calliditas, machinatio, dolus, improbitas, ambi-

tio, auri sacra fames, largitio vel hypocrisis, expectandum est

ubi Paulus ac sui complices et confederati lapidem omnem
moturi sunt, quo regnum suum papisticum, et tyrannidem con-

solidare, ac stabilire possunt et valeant.

Nam quid quaeso aliud tot retro pontifices egerunt, ubi de

eorum honore, potestate, jurisdictione, asserto usurpatoque

primatu et commodo, pertractabatur ? Annon divina humana-

que omnia miscuerunt, ut temporale mundanumque regnum

sibi constituerent, et Christi legem violarent 1

Verum hujus rei curam cogitationemque ut inutilem nihilque

pene ad nos, nisi quod reipublicae Christianse bene consultum

esse cupimus, spectantem ; denique indignam quae nostra

studia occuparet rejecimus, deque arduis et gravibus regni

nostri negotiis, ut par erat, cum ejusdem regni primatibus,

virisque doctissimis consultandum deliberandumque fore cen-

suimus.

Porro dextre tractatis ac compositis regni negotiis, quum
incidenter de synodo, mentio denuo fuisset oborta, succurrebat

diligentius, et quibus de rebus inter ipsum Paulum caeterosque

catholicos principes et Christianos impraesentiarum controver-

teretur : et quae remedia (quando nullo modo hie esse conni-

vendum videbatur) essent exercenda.

Quanquam vero certo et haud dubie fuerimus persuasi, nihil

nobis subditisque nostris commercii esse cum illo homine

;

denique nos aut subditos nostros in asserta ilia synodo hujus-

modi neque comparere, neque nuncium aut procuratorem ali-

quem (attenta rei magnitudine et importantia) illuc mittere

quavis ratione obligatos esse ; tamen quo infirmitati aliorum

juxta regulam evangelicam consulamus, turn ut orbis intelligat

non libidine aliqua animi, sed honestis ac justis rationibus per-

motos fuisse nos, quominus aut ipsi veniremus, aut nuncium

vel procuratorem aliquem hujusmodi mitterimus ; dicimus,
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proponimus et allegamus, necnon ad omnem juris effectum, qui

exinde sequi possit et valeat, protestamur, citra tamen ipsius

episcopi Romani prsetensse jurisdictionis, et auctoritatis proro-

gationem, aut in ipsum ipsiusque prsetensam jurisdictionem, et

usurpatam auctoritatem, consensum : quod cum mos indicen-

dorum conciliorum episcoposque turn alios, turn ipsum quoque

Romanum evocandorum, antiquitus is fuisse traditur, ut non

unius Romani episcopi arbitrio, sed imperatorum, regum et

principum, auctoritate, consensu, voluntate et mandato, indice-

rentur et fierent, (id quod ex optimis et probatissimis quibusque

authoribus et testibus manifestius est quam ut possit inficiari)

non debuit, immo non potuit Paulus prsedictus (adhibitis

secum cardinalibus creaturis (ut blasphemus ille blaspheme

appellat) suis, et conjuratis aliquot episcopis, omnia ut illi

libeat licere affirmantibus) citra Christianorum principum con-

sensum, voluntatem, auctoritatem ac mandatum, synodum aut

indicere, aut (quod se facturum gloriose jactitat) in ilia prsesi-

dere.

Quis enim ferat, aut requum putet (nisi plane stupidus is sit,

et rerum tarn divinarum quam humanarum omnium imperitus

sestimator) eum (Romanum dico qui cseteris episcopis par est

et sequalis, nee ullam de jure divino superioritatem praeroga-

tivamque supra cseteros episcopos habeat, aut habere possit,) ea

esse animi confidentia, elatione et superbia, audacia denique et

arrogantia, supra quam dici possit sacrilega et nefanda, ut citra

Christianorum principum consensum et auctoritatem, generale

concilium indicere, reges et principes reluctantes, ac invitos

imperiose ad id evocare : denique invitis omnibus contra

expressum Dei verbum, sacrosanctamque illius voluntatem in

Christianorum coetu dominari ; regnare in hominum consci-

entiis, et (ut semel finiam) sub concordise et unitatis prsetextu,

quo incautos fallat, in causa propria (ubi de ipsius suorumque

falsa et improba doctrina, de nonnullis traditionibus impiis

et nefariis, denique de ementito hactenus illius primatu et

imperio agitur, de quo certe apud omnes justissima est querela

cum is judicandus sit) judicare posse censeatur ; ac omnia tarn

divina, quam humana figere, et refigere pro arbitrio. Quod si

concilium illi indicere liquisset (id quod non licere et jam

diximus, perpetuoque dicemus, astipulantibus nobis quotquot

eruditi sunt, et pontine! ipsi Romano minime oberati) tamen

belligerantibus inter se principibus Christianis, et tot tantisque
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rerum tumultibus, occupatis, non convcniebat profecto ad con-

cilium vocare, diemque ac locum prsefigere, priusquam concor-

dia, pax et tranquillitas inter illos principes coalescens, orbi

fuisset reddita.

Nam id primum nisi actum fuerit, quid aliud est concilium

indicere, quam vel oleum et operam (quod aiunt) perdere? 30.

negligentibus scilicet illis interesse, et intentos animos redin-

tegrandis rebus adhibere, vel omnia in rem et utilitatem suam
agere, dmn illis bello et tumultibus vehementer implicitis, non

vacat, aut non libet videre, quid interim tumultuantibus illis

perficere designet ? quorum alterum ut imperitum arguit, ita

alteram impostorem plane, et vafrum hominem probat.

Porro tarn distantem et remotum locum, tarn plenum peri-

culis, tamque expositum et obvium injuriis, adhaec tam vici-

num et propinquum ipsius Pauli ditionibus, consanguineis et

amicis, denique in quo tanta tamque magna fertur illius esse

potentia et fortitudo, assignare ; quid aliud est obsecro, quam
eos qui vel aliquantulum rerum usu sapiunt, ne talem locum

accedant plane deterrere, vel parum cautos et oscitantes, veluti

in nassam pellicere ?

Quis enim nisi demens prorsus, et plane mente captus,

sciens prudensque ac volens, manifestis se exponat periculis,

in hostium sinu se reponat, ac ad mortem per violentam inju-

riam, non autem per justitiam, ultroneum se, cum vitare

liceat, offerat temere ? quod sane facturus erit quisquis is fue-

rit, minime dubium est, qui Cremonee vicinam Mantuam hac

tempestate adiverit, et libidini Romani pontificis et imperio

fuerit adversatus.

Verum ut detur Mantuam, cum accesseris, locum esse

tutum (quod ipsum tamen nos justissimis causis adducti minime

putamus), tamen non consequitur statim loca ilia intermedia,

per quae omnino transeundum est, tuta satis esse et secura.

Ilia autem tuta esse et secura ; secundum sit, leges omnes

testantur et affirmant.

Quam vero non sint secura et tuta, iramo quam plena peri-

culis, et quam obnoxia adversis casibus et injuriis, iis prseser-

tim qui ab ipso episcopo Romano diversum sentiunt, omnes

quotquot et locorum et rerum status, ac sseculi hujus calami-

tatis ac miserige vel mediocrem cognitionem habuerint, non

difficulter pronunciabunt putabuntque.

Ad hsec periculi etiam nonnihil ex defectu salvi conductus,

VOL. IX. L
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de quo nihil hactenus dictum fuit, oritur ab ill is quorum ea

sunt loca concedendi, qui cum non sit praestitus, temeritatem

profecto argueret illius qui cum Justus timor et metus eum
excusant, periculoso nihilominus itineri se committeret: at

praestitus quidem, (rebus sic se habentibus, ut habent, et tarn

potentibus principibus inter se tarn atrociter contendentibus,)

nihil habet in se solidi et firmi : sed adeo fragilem lubricamque

cautionem continet et complectitur, ut qui ilium habeat, secu-

rus magis quam tutus plerumque censeri possit. Cujus rei

fidem, etiamsi nihil esset aliud, facere possunt non pauci in

papisticis illis conciliis olim neglecti salvi conductus, et con-

temptae promissiones.

Sed haec cum sint nobiscum aliis principibus communia,

desinemus ilia persequi ; persequemur autem nunc (quanquam

carptim et breviter cum nulli non sunt notae deinceps dicturi

sumus) ea quae privatim et seorsim nos respiciunt. Qualia

sunt quod idem Paulus animo est in nos hostili, et plusquam

capitali, non raro id neque dissimulanter ostendens, sed palam

et aperte. Deinde quod nuper cum quibusdam rebellibus sub-

ditis nostris, confcederationes, et conspirationes iniverit et

fecerit in nostrum regni nostri contemptum, praejudicium,

offensam, et injuriam, rebellionem in dominiis nostris non

christiane sed maliciose et fraudulenter concitando, ac sub-

ditos nostros, quantum in ipso fuit, ut nobis rebellarent, re-

pugnarentque sollicitando ; denique mediis illicitis, nunc pe-

cuniis et praemiis, nunc fictis honoribus et titulis, nunc blan-

ditiis ac promissis pertrahendo, non pacem veniens mittere in

terram, sed gladium, ac gladium quidem alium quam Christus

vel intellexerat, vel unquam exercebat.

In quern Paulum et pontifices certe Romanos jam ideo piget

pudetque nos tarn egregie fuisse munificos ; quod Judaeos illi

imitati pro gratia contumeliam, pro beneficio injuriam nobis

rependunt.

At valeant ingratissimi homines, indigni qui vel hominum
vocabulum habeant, quorum seditiosos conatus, quanquam Deo
bene fortunante, irritos reddidimus, tutum tamen non videtur

ad loca praesertim tarn remota, in tantis rerum turbinibus, nos

conferre, aut commissum nobis gregem negligenter deserere

;

ne absentibus scilicet nobis, astuta vulpecula, imo verius san-

guinarius et rapax lupus, incustoditum, et defensore suo caren-

tem gregem, crudeliter invadat, misereque dilaniet ; tranquil-
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litatem Christianorum non ferens, sed cedent, depopulationeni,

et ruinam quaerens.

Manet quidem haud dubie, et alta mente repostum manebit,

quod illius episcopi Romani super omnes gentes, ecclesias et

regna, prsetensum usurpatumque primatum non agnoscimus,

quamquam nee agnoscere debeamus. Dolet illi non licere

tyrannidera in regno nostro (quod licuit ohm conniventibus

majoribus nostris, et ut tunc ferebant tempora permittentibus)

exercere. Iniquissimo fert animo non posse immensam auri

vim fictis ac mendacibus titulis, indulgentiarum prsesertim et

diplomatum, congerere, et pro arbitrio exportare ; denique in

hoc regno non facere quod libet.

Verum utcunque res ceciderit, nos hsec illi tamen cum tanto

religionis Christianse detrimento, ac regni nostri non prseju-

dicio solum, sed pernicie, haud unquam concessuri permissurive

sumus.

Porro cum nihil neque sacrosanctum, aut honestum, nihil

denique quod aut Evangelicis litteris congruat, aut bonis mori-

bus proficiat, in eo concilio (si ex principio et male jactis fun-

damentis quid deinceps secuturum sit libere liceat pronunciare)

ipsi episcopo Romano statuere sit animus, nisi forsan (quod

versuti plerumque solent) sub specie aliqua honestatis qusedam

in hominum gratiam concedet, quo deinceps liberius homines

fallat minime suspicaces, non putavimus sequum, immo nee

salva conscientia debuimus, nos, aut subditi nostri, procura-

torem vel nuncium, tot refragantibus rebus, et existentibus

impedimentis, ad earn locum, earn personam mittere, cujus

jurisdictioni nullatenus nos subjici certum est ; et quam veluti

competentem in hac parte, nos et subditi nostri, ex causis

prsedictis, aliisque justissimis, nos et illos, respective moven-

tibus, neque hie agnoscimus, neque (altissimo nostros conatus

bene sicuti speramus moderante) agnituri unquam sumus : id

quod (quo magis fidem adhibeas) christiane ac pie lector, ex-

presse ac dilucide dictum testatumque hie esse voluimus

:

prsesertim cum hoc concilium, quin verius conciliabulum (cur

enim non ita appellare sit liberum, cum magis hoc, quam
illud quadret V) a Paulo pnedicto indictum designatumque, non

eo spectare videmus quo sui et suorum impii errores, et abusus

corrigantur et reformentur ; sed ad opprimendum veritatem

Evangelicam, l-egnumque papisticum, Antichristi autem impe-

rium, stabiliendum ornandumque.

l 2
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Itaque quid facturi sint alii Christiani principes et fideles

prorsus nescientes, ac quid denique nobis visum est paucis

aperientes, (quod nostrum factum bonos omnes boni consul-

turos esse minime dubitamus) Deum Optimum Maximum cujus

nutu ac renatu disponantur ac fiunt omnia, ex animo preca-

31. mur, ut miseriarum humanarum, de piissima ac infinita ilia et

immensa sua benignitate, misertus, sublatis ubique discordiis,

ac gravibus rerum tumultibus, liberum tandem, sincerum,

purum, verum, catholicum ac christianum oecumenicum con-

cilium, de consensu principum congregatum, quo de illius

honore et gloria, Christianorum omnium utilitate et fructu,

catholice, concorditer ac unanimiter tractetur, suo gregi

Christiano, cujus causa et amore, tot tamque diros et indignos

cruciatus, tormenta, et afflictiones, unigenitus Dei Filius in

hoc mundo sua sponte perpessus est, concedere dignetur. Pro

quo celebrando quemadmodum hactenus nihil omnino prse-

termisimus, quod ut fieret expedire videbatur ; ita nee prseter-

mittemus unquam, ubi aliqua vel levissima occasio et opportu-

nitas nobis dabitur.

Et tamen (ut libere sincereque et aperte loquamur) ea jam
videtur esse et rerum, et temporum tarn miseranda conditio, ut

quanquam multa non solum dici, sed fieri etiam in Christi lau-

dem, nominisque sui propagationem concupiscimus et optamus,

tamen sic in immensum veteres errores et abusus crevere, et

quotidie novi exoriuntur, ut salubrem aliquam medicinam

multo facilius sit optare quam sperare ; adeo quod (quemad-

modum nobis videtur) vel nulla jam est, tot, tamque gravibus

et multiplicibus, denique tarn inveteratis, et confirmatis morbis

sanandis, curandisque medicina ex parte consentanea, et suffi-

ciens. Vel saltern hsec via esse videtur admodum compendia-

ria, ut si ad tollendos corrigendosque hujusmodi errores et

excessus, concilium tale, loco, tempore, et circumstantiis legiti-

mis, in hac rerum et temporum malignitate, congregari fieri, et

haberi non possit, (id quod modis multis et rationibus plus-

quam videtur verisimile) saltern concilio provinciali, cum vide-

licet et vigilantia singulorum principum, in sua cuj usque

ditione, regimine et imperio, excessus et abusus hujusmodi

debite reformarentur corrigerenturque : qua quidem in re

nostrarum partium esse, obiter et reliquos Christianos princi-

pes nostro exemplo, factoque et consilio, redderem admonitos

:

ne callidis et vafris ipsius Pauli commentis et fraudibus, sub-
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scribere, aut so illius usurpatse, violence, et injustffi tyrannidi

subjicere, sed honorem ac majestatem suam integram, et sar-

tam tcctam habere vclint, ac ut debita reformatio fiat, modis
omnibus contendant.

Illud autem (quod minime tacendum est) addimus, quod si

in hoc Mantua; concilio (sic enim Paulus, non Apostolus
tamen, nee adeo bonus episcopus appellandum censet, quan-

quam nos contrarium, et minime sic appellandum putamus)
quicquam gestum, tractatum, ordinatum, seu conclusum fuerit,

quod cum sacro Evangelio, religioneque Christiana prorsus, et

omnimodo conveniat
; qua quidem in re tamen, non Pauli

illius judicio, conjuratorumque suorum et complicum ; sed sen-

tential et opinioni eorum qui vere et sincere Evangelio favent,

accessuros nos esse profitemur: non quia illic, aut ab ipso

Paulo gestum et factum fuerit, sed quoniam revera jure divino

est congruum, ac rationi humanse consonum, accepturi proba-

turique sumus : id quod in infidelium etiam dictis et factis nos

posse facere quis neget ?

Quod si in illo asserto concilio quicquam tractetur, geratur,

aut fiat, quod cum Evangelicis litteris pugnat, aut in Christi

dedecus, ignominiam, et contemptum cedat ; vel denique in

Romani episcopi assertum, usurpatumque primatum et impe-

rium, nostri aut amicorum nostrorum, vel subditorum regni

nostri prsejudicium, gravamen, aut injurias, tendat, (quod sane

valde est verisimile futurum, et quasi certum, si ut cceperit,

pergat, et ex prseteritis futura liceat colligere) id nos non esse

accepturos probaturosve, ut rejicere ac reprobare, damnareque
protinus, et pro nullo irrito et inani habere velimus : id quod
in casum et eventum hujusmodi, etiam exnunc non acceptamus,

nee probamus ; sed rejicimus, reprobamus ac damnamus per

prsesentes.

Protestantes postremo, quod fuit, et est intentio, animique

nostri propositum et voluntas, hanc prsesentem protestationem

et singula contenta in eadem, pro loco et tempore opportunis

et congruis, quotiens et quando nobis melius expedire, et magis
prodesse videbitur, emendare, corrigere, reformare, ac in

meliorem et competentiorem formam redigere, necnon eidem
addere, ac ab eadem subtrahere, juxta et secundum consilium

doctorum proborumque virorum, prout juris fuerit et rationis.

Hsec sunt christiane ac pie lector, quae tibi, et per te cseteris

omnibus dicta declarataque esse voluimus : nihil addubitantes
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quin jamdudum tibi persuaserimus, pontificem ipsum Paulum,

et astute nobiscum, et inique hie egisse. Deinde honestissi-

mas nos habere rationes quamobrera concilium illud declinavi-

mus, ejusque concilii assertum mendacemque parentem, minime

pro concilii prseside, aut suramo illius authore, vel judice aut

monarcha, acceptandum putavimus.

Testamur autem apud te cseterosque catholicos et fideles,

christiane lector, earn sinceram fidem, et doctrinam nos tenere,

et (Deo dante) sincere et integre, quamdiu spiritus hos regit

artus amplexuros, professuros, et retenturos esse, quam vera et

catholica Ecclesia hactenus semper prsedicavit et docuit

:

quodque ab hac verse catholicse Ecclesise unitate nunquara

quavis causa vel occasione discessuri sumus : denique quod in

tota hac causa nihil aliud expectamus aut quserimus, quam
Dei gloriam, et publicam christiani orbis utilitatem et pacem :

quam animi affectionem tarn in nobis quam in reliquis principi-

bus omnibus auctam abunde atque multiplicatam esse summis

votis exoptamus. Quod prsestare dignetur Jesus Christus,

omnis boni et author et consummator : cui sit honor et gloria

in seternum. Amen.

XXXIX.

King Henry Villus Letter to some of the Bishops, reprimand-

ing them for not reading the Articles lately set forth, and for

speaking against some of the Ceremonies of the Church.

Ex Bibiioth. Right reverend Father in God, right trusty and wellbeloved

Armi^
ley

' we greet you well : and whereas upon the good opinion which
Nov

-
2„°- of your virtue, learning, and good qualities we had heretofore

conceived, purely and plainly to set forth the Word of God,

and instruct our people in the truth of the same, in a simple

and plain sort for their better instructions, unity, quiet, and

agreement in the points thereof, we advanced you to the room

and office of a bishop within this our realm, and so endowed you

with great revenues and possessions ; perceiving after that, by

the contrariety of preaching within this our realm, our said people

were brought into a diversity of opinion, whereby there ensued

contention among them, which was only engendered by a cer-

tain contemptuous manner of speaking against honest, laudable,

32. and tolerable ceremonies, usages, and customs of the Church,

we were enforced by sundry letters to admonish and command
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you, amongst others, to preach God's Word sincerely, and

declare abuses plainly, and in no ways contentiously to treat

of matters indifferent, which be neither necessary to our salva-

tion, as the good and virtuous ceremonies of holy Church, ne

yet in any wise to be contemned and abrogate, for that they

be incitements and motions to virtue, and allurements to devo-

tion. All which our travel notwithstanding, so little regards

you took to our advertisements therein, that we were con-

strained to put our own pen to the book, and to conceive

certain Articles, which were by all you, the bishops and whole

clergy of this our realm in convocation agreed on, as catholic,

meet, and necessary to be by our authority, for avoiding of all

contention, set forth, read, and taught to our subjects, to

bring the same in unity, quietness, and good concord : sup-

posing then that no personage having authority under us, as ye

have, would either have presumed to have spoken any word
that might have offended the sentence and meaning of the

same, or have been any thing remiss, slack, or negligent in

the plain setting forth of them, as they be conceived, so as

by that means the fruit of quiet and unity should not grow
thereupon, as we desired and looked for of the same. And per-

ceiving eftsoons by credible report, that our labours, travail,

and desire therein, is nevertheless defeated, and in manner,

by general and contemptuous words, contemned and despised :

so that by the abstinence of direct and plain setting forth of

the said Articles, and by the fond and contentious manner of

speaking, that ye, and some others of your sort, do still use,

against the honest rites, customs and usages, and ceremonial

things of the Church : our people be much more offended

than they were before, and in manner exclaim, that we will

suffer that injury at your hands ; whereby they think God,

us, and our whole realm highly offended ; insomuch as

principally upon that ground, and for the reformation of

your abuses therein, they have made this commotion and
insurrection, whereby they have offended us, damaged them-

selves, and troubled many of our good subjects. We be

now inforced for our discharge towards God, and for the

tender love and zeal we bear to the tranquillity, love, and
unity of our said subjects, again to address these our letters

unto you, as a peremptory warning to advise you to demean
and use yourselves as shall hereafter be declared, upon pain
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of deprivation from your bishopric ; and further to be punished

for your contempt, if you shall offend in the contrary, as justice

shall require for your own trespass, and as may serve for the

example of others. And First. We especially charge and

command you, that plainly and distinctly, without any addi-

tions, you shall every holy-day, wheresoever you shall be

within your diocese, when you may so do with your health,

openly in your cathedral church, or in the parish church

where you shall fortune to be, read and declare our said

Articles, and in nowise in the rest of your words, which you

shall then speak of yourself (if you speak any thing), utter any

word that shall make the same, or any word in the same,

doubtful to the people.

Secondly. We will and command you, that you shall, in

your person, travel from place to place in all your diocese, as

you may with your commodity, and endeavour yourself every

holy-day to make a collation to the people, and in the same to

set forth plainly those texts of Scripture that you shall treat

off, and with the same also, as well to declare the obedience

due by God's law to your prince and sovereign lord, (against

whose commandment they ought in no wise, though the same

were unjust, to use any violence) as to commend and praise all

the honest ceremonies of the Church, as they be to be praised

in such plain and reverend sort, that the people may perceive

that they be not contemned, and yet learn how they were

instituted, and how they ought to be observed and esteemed.

Using such a temperance therein, that our said people be not

corrupted by putting over much affiance in them, which should

more offend than the clean silencing of the same. And that

our people may therewith the better know their duty to us,

being their king and sovereign lord.

Thirdly. We straightly charge and command you, that

neither in your private communications you shall use any

words that may sound to the contrary of this our command-

ment ; ne that you shall keep or retain any man of any degree,

that shall in his words, privately or apertly, directly or indi-

rectly, speak in those matters of the ceremonies contemptu-

ously or contentiously. But we will, in case you have, or shall

have any such person that will not better temper his tongue

;

ye shall as an offender and seducer of our people, send the same

in safe custody to us and our council, to be punished as shall
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appertain, and semblably to do with other strangers, whom ye

shall hear to be offenders in that part.

Fourthly. Our pleasure and commandment is, that you shall

on our behalf, give straight commandment upon like pain of

deprivation and farther punishment, to all parsons, vicars,

curates and governors of religious houses, colleges, and other

places ecclesiastical within your diocese, that they and every

of them shall, touching the indifferent praise of ceremonies,

the avoiding of contentions, and contemptuous communication

concerning any of the same, and the distinct and plain read-

ing of our Articles, observe and perform in their churches,

monasteries, and other houses ecclesiastical aforesaid, the very

same order that is before to you prescribed.

And further, that ye permit nor suffer any man of what
degree soever he be in learning, stranger, or other, to preach

in any place within your said diocese, out of his own church,

by virtue of any licence by us, or any of our ministers, granted

before the fifteenth day of this month, neither in your presence

nor elsewhere ; unless he be a man of such honesty, learning,

and judgment, as you shall think able for that purpose, and

one whom in manner you dare answer for.

Finally. Whereas we be advertised, that divers priests have

presumed to marry themselves contrary to the custom of our

Church of England ; our pleasure is, you shall make strict

inquiry within your diocese whether there be any such resiant

within the same, or no. And in case you find that there be

any such priests who have presumed to marry themselves, and

have sithhence used or exercised in any thing the office of

priesthood, we charge you, as you will answer upon the pains

aforesaid, to cause them to be apprehended, and to send them
up unto us accordingly.

Given under our signet at our castle of Windsor,

the twentieth of November, in the twenty- eighth

year of our reign.

XL. S3.

The Form of the Beads in Ireland.

Ye shall pray for the universal Catholic Church, both quick Papei^ca

and dead, and especially for the Church of England and Ire-
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land. First, for our sovereign lord the king, supreme head

in earth, immediate under God, of the said Church of Eng-

land and Ireland ; and for the declaration of the truth thereof,

ye shall understand, that the unlawful jurisdiction, power, and

authority, of long time usurped by the bishop of Rome in Ire-

land and England, who then was called pope, is now, by God's

law, justly, lawfully, and upon good grounds, reasons and

causes, by authority of parliament, and by and with the whole

consent and agreements of all the bishops, prelates, and both

the universities of Oxon and Cambridge, and also the whole

clergy, both of England and Ireland, extinct and ceased for

ever, as of no strength, value, or effect, in the Church of

England or Ireland ; in the which Church the said whole

clergy, bishops and prelates, with the universities of Oxon
and Cambridge, have, according to God's laws, and upon good

and lawful reasons and grounds, knowledged the King's High-

ness to be supreme head in earth, immediate under God, of this

Church of England and Ireland ; which their knowledge con-

fessed, being now by parliament established, and by God's laws

justifiable to be justly executed ; so ought every true Christian

subject of this land, not only to knowledge, and obediently

to recognize the King's Highness to be supreme head in earth

of the Church of England and Ireland ; but also to speak,

publish, and teach their children and servants the same ; and

to show unto them how that the said bishop of Rome hath

heretofore usurped not only upon God, but also upon our

princes. Wherefore, and to the intent that ye should the

better believe me herein, and take and receive the truth as ye

ought to do ; I declare this not only of myself, which I know
to be true, but also declare unto you, that the same is certified

unto me from the mouth of my ordinary, the archbishop of

Dublin, under his seal, which I have here ready to show you ;

so that now it appeareth plainly, that the said bishop of Rome
hath neither authority nor power in this land, nor never had

by God's laws ; therefore I exhort you all, that ye deface him
in all your Primers, and other books, where he is named
pope ; and that ye shall have from henceforth no confidence

nor trust in him, nor his bulls or letters of pardon, which

before, with his juggling-casts of binding and loosing, he sold

unto you for your money, promising you therefore forgiveness

of your sins ; whereof truth, no man can forgive sins but only

1
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God ; and also that ye fear not his great thunder-claps of ex-

communication or interdiction, for they cannot hurt you : but

let us put all our confidence and trust in our Saviour Jesus

Christ, which is gentle and loving, and requireth nothing of us

when we have offended him, but that we should repent and

forsake our sins, and believe stedfastly that he is Christ, the

Son of the living God, and that he died for our sins, and so

forth, as it is contained in the Creed. And that through him,

and by him, and by none other, we shall have remission of our

sins, et poena et culpa, according to his promises made unto us

in many and sundry places of Scripture. On this part ye

shall pray also for the prosperous estate of our young prince,

prince Edward, with all other the king's issue ; and for all

archbishops and bishops, and especially for my lord archbishop

of Dublin, and for all the clergy, and namely, for all them

that preach the word of God purely and sincerely : on the

second part, ye shall pray for all earls, barons, lords ; and

in especial, for the estate of the right honourable the lord

Leonard Gray, lord deputy of this land of Ireland, and for all

them that be of the king's most honourable council ; that

God may put them in mind to give such counsel, that it may
be to the pleasure of Almighty God, and wealth of this land.

You shall pray also for the mayor of this city, and his

brethren, with all the commonalty of the same ; and for the

parishioners of this parish, and generally for all the temporality.

On the third part, ye shall pray for the souls that be departed

out of this world, in the faith of our Saviour Jesus Christ,

which sleep in rest and peace, that they may rise again with

Christ in eternal life ; for these, and for grace, every man say

a pater noster, and an ave, &c.

XLI.

Relaxation of the regal Suspension of Episcopal Jurisdiction

;

or, Licentia Domini Regis ad exercendam Jurisdictionem.

Henricus Octavus, Dei gratia, Anglise et Franciae Rex, Registrum

Fidei Defensor, ac in terris supremum Ecclesise Anglicanse f i°48

.

J '

sub Christo Caput, reverendo in Christo patri Johanni Lond.

episcopo salutem. Quandoquidem omnis juris dicendi aucto-

ritas, atque etiam jurisdictio omnimoda, tarn ilia quae eccle-

siastica dicitur, quam ssecularis, a regia potestate velut a
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supremo capite et omnium infra regnum nostrum magistra-

tuum fonte et scaturigine primitus emanavit : sane illos, qui

jurisdictiones hujusmodi antehac, non nisi precario fungeban-

tur, beneficium hujusmodi sic eis ex liberalitate regia eis in-

dultum gratis animis agnoscere, idque regise munificentiae

solummodo acceptum referre, eique (quoties ejus majestati

videbitur) libenter cedere convenit. Cum itaque alias supre-

mum totius Ecclesiae Anglicanae in terris sub Christo cajimt,

tametsi sic semper jure tarn divino quam humano, ut praede-

cessores nostri semper fuere (eruntque successores nostri in

perpetuum) a clero tamen et populo hujus regni nuper sic

recogniti et declarati, universum clerum totius regni nostri

Angliae visitare intendentes, et visitationem hujusmodi incho-

antes prout re vera inchoavimus, per dilectum nobis Thomam
Cromwell secretarium nostrum primarium, et rotulorum sive

scriniorum nostrorum magistrum et custodem nostrum, ad

quascunque causas Ecclesiasticas nostra auctoritate, uti su-

premi capitis dictae Ecclesise Anglicanse quomodolibet tractan-

das sive ventilandas vicem-gerentem, vicarium generalem et

officialem principalem, per alias literas patentes sigillo nostro

majori communitas constituerimus et praefecerimus : reveren-

dissimoque patri et praedilecto consiliario nostro Thomae Can-

tuariensi archiepiscopo, ac per eum tibi, et aliis hujus regni

nostri episcopis quibuscunque, ne pendente visitatione nostra

hujusmodi aliquas ecclesias aut monasteria sive loca alia eccle-

siastica qusecunque, visitare, aut ea quae sunt jurisdictionis

exercere, attemptares, sive attemptarent, per alias literas nos-

34. tras inhibuerimus. Quia tamen ipse Thomas Cromwell, nostris

et hujus regni nostri Angliae tot et tarn arduis negotiis adeo

praepeditus existit, qui quoad omnem jurisdictionem nobis ut

supremo capiti hujusmodi competentem, ubique locorum infra

hoc nostrum regnum, et praesertim in his quae commode moram
non patiuntur, aut sine subditorum nostrorum injuria deferri

non possint, in sua persona expedienda non sufficiet : nos tuis

in hac parte supplicationibus humilibus inclinati,—tibi vices

nostras sub modo et forma inferius descriptis committendas

fore decrevimus, teque licentiandum esse. Ad ordinandum

igitur quoscunque infra diocesim tuam London :—quos mori-

bus et literatura praevio diligenti et rigoroso examine idoneos

fore coinpereris.—After this authority for conferring orders,

the bishop's commission from the king proceeds to empower
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him for other branches of ecclesiastical jurisdiction ; such as

institution and collation to benefices, probate of wills, &c. to

which this remarkable clause is added : Caeteraque omnia ct

singula in prsemissis, seu circa necessaria seu quomodolibct

opportuna, praeter et ultra ea quae tibi ex sacris literis divinitus

commissa esse dignoscuntur, vice, nomine et auctoritate nostris

exequenda, &c.

XLII.

The Abbot and Convent of St. Edmondsbury's Grant of an An-

nuity to Thomas Cromwell and his Son.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus, ad quos hoc praesens scriptum Biblioth.

pervenerit, Johannes permissione divina, abbas monasterii de Armig!
°y

Bury Sancti Edmundi, et ejusdem loci conventus, salutem in 27 Hen
-
8 -

Domino sempiternam. Sciatis nos praefatos abbatem et con-

ventum unanimi assensu et consensu nostris, pro plurimis

beneficiis nobis per egregium virum Thomain Cromwell armi-

gerum, primarium secretarium Domini Henrici Octavi, Dei

gratia, Angliae et Franciae regis, Fidei Defensoris, et domini

Hiberniae, ac in terra supremi capitis Ecclesiae Anglicanae,

impensis, dedisse, concessisse, ac per praesentes dare et con-

cedere eidem Thomae et Gregorio Cromwell armigero, filio et

haeredi apparenti ejusdem, unum annualem redditum sive an-

nuitatem decern librarum sterling, habendum et annuatim per-

cipiendum dictum annualem redditum sive annuitatem decern

librarum, eisdem Thomae et Gregorio, et eorum utrique, ad

terminum vitae dictorum Thomae et Gregorii, et utriusque

eorum diutius viventium, de et in manerio nostro de Garlew

cum pertinentiis in com. Essex ad festa Paschae et Sancti

Michaelis Archangeli, aequis portionibus annuatim a nobis in

usum dictorum Thomae et Gregorii, et utriusque eorum diutius

viventium, solvendum.—In cujus rei testimonium huic praesenti

scripto nostro sigillum nostrum commune apposuimus.

Dat. in domo nostra capitulari infra monasterium supradic-

tum vicesimo sexto die Novembris. anno regni regis Henrici

Octavi vicesimo septimo, &c.
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XLIII.

King Henry Villus Patent for creating the Allot of Tavestocke

in Devonshire a Lord of Parliament.

Rot. Pat. 5. Henricus, &c. Sciatis quod certis considerationibus nos
H. |^part 2. Specialiter moventibus, et ob specialem devotionem, quam ad

Fuller's beatam Virginem Mariam Matrem Christi, sanctumque Rumo-

book 6? ' num in quorum honore abbatia de Tavistoke, quse de fun-

p. 293. datione nobilium progenitorum nostroruui, quondam regum

Angliae, et nostro patronatu dedicata existit, gerimus et habe-

mus, hinc est quod de gratia nostra speciali, ac ex certa scien-

tia et mero motu nostris, volumus eandem abbatiam, sive

monasterium nostrum gaudere honore, privilegio, et libertati-

bus spiritualium dominorum parliamenti nostri, hseredum et

successorum nostrorura, ideo concessimus, et per prsesentes

concedimus pro nobis, hseredibus et successoribus nostris,

quantum in nobis est, dilecto nobis in Christo, Richarclo Ban-

ham abbati de Tavistoke prsedicto et successoribus suis, ut

eorum quilibet qui pro tempore ibidem fuit abbas, sit et erit

unus de spiritualibus et religiosis dominis parliamenti nostri,

hseredum et successorum nostrorum, gaudendo honore, privi-

legio ac libertatibus ejusdem ; et insuper, de uberiori gratia

nostra, affectando utilitatem dicti nostri monasterii, conside-

rando ejus distantiam, ita quod si contingat aliquem abbatem

qui pro tempore fuerit, fore vel esse absentem propter prsedicti

monasterii utilitatem in non veniendo ad parliamentum prse-

dictum hseredum vel successorum nostrorum, quam quidem

absentiam eidem abbati pardonamus per prsesentes ; ita tamen

quod tunc solvet pro hujusmodi absentia cujuslibet parliamenti

integri in nostro scaccario, suum per attornatum quinque

marcas nobis hseredibus sive successoribus nostris, toties quo-

ties hoc in futurum contigerit. In cujus, &c

Teste, &c. vicesimo tertio die Januarii, &c.
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XLIV.

The Valuation of twenty-seven of the Mitred Abbeys

from Speed.

1. St. Peter's, Westminster .

2. Glassenbury, Somersetshire

3. St. Alban's, Hertfordshire .

4. St. John of Jerusalem, Middlesex

5. St. Edmondsbury, Suffolk .

6. Reading, Berkshire . . .

7. St. Maries, nigh York . .

8. Abingdon, Berkshire

9. Ramsey, Huntingdonshire

10. Peterborough, Northampton

11. Gloucester

12. St. Austine's, Canterbury .

13. Evesham, Worcestershire .

14. Crowland, Lincolnshire

15. Waltham, Essex ....
16. Circenster, Gloucestershire

17. Battaile, Sussex ....
18. Tavistoke, Devonshire . .

19. Hide, nigh Winchester . .

20. Selby, Yorkshire....
21. Malmsbury, Wiltshire . .

22. Wivelscombe, Gloucestershire

23. Middleton, Dorsetshire . .

24. St. Bennet, Hulme, Northfolk

25. Shrewsbury

26. Thorney, Cambridgeshire .

27. Bardney, Lincolnshire . .

I. s.

3977 6

3508 13

2510 6

2385 19

2336 16

2116 3

2085 1

2042 2

1983 15

,
extracted

d. oh. q.

4 11
4 11
111
8

9

5 1

1972

1550

1412

1268

1217

1079 12

1051 7

987

902 5

865 1

819 2

803 17

756 11

720 4

677 9

615 4

508 2

429 7

1

1

11

7

6

1

1

1

1

9

11

1 1

1 1

6

7

9

10
8 1

3 1

5

Speed's

Catalogue of
Religious

Houses,

p. 787.

35.

XLV.

A Copy of the Monies' Patents for the Payment of their

Pensions.
Auguienta-

Henricus Octavus, Dei gratia, Anglise et Franciae Rex, p","^06 '

Fidei Defensor, Dominus Hibernue, et in terra supremum Ch - Hist.

Caput Anglican* Ecclesise, Omnibus ad quos prsesentes P . 341.
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litterae pervenerint, salutem. Cum nuper monasterium de

Carthus. de Hinton in corn, nostro Somers. jam dissolvatur,

unde quidam Edmundus Horde tempore dissolutionis illius et

diu antea prior inde fuit ; nos volentes rationabilem annualem

pensionem sive promotionem condignam eidem Edmundo ad

victum exhibitionem et sustentationem suam melius sustinen-

dum provideri. Sciatis igitur quod nos, in consideratione

praemissorum, de gratia nostra speciali, ac ex certa scientia et

mero motu nostris, per advisamentum et consensum cancellarii

et consilii curiae augmentationum et reventionum coronse nos-

trae, dedimus et concessimus, ac per praesentes damus et conce-

dimus eidem Edmundo quandam annuitatem sive annualem

pensionem quadraginta quatuor librarum sterlingorum, haben-

dum, gaudendum et annuatim percipiendum easdem quadra-

ginta quatuor libras praefato Edmundo et assignatis suis a

festo Annunciationis beatae Marias Virginis ultimo praeterito

ad terminum et pro termino vitae ipsius Edmundi, vel quousque

idem Edmundus ad unum vel plura beneficia ecclesiastica sive

aliam promotionem condignam clari annui valoris quadraginta

quatuor librarum aut ultra per nos promotus fuerit, tam per

manus Thesaurarii reventionum augmentationum coronae nos-

trae pro tempore existentis, de thesauro nostro in manibus suis

de reventionibus praedictis remanere contingent quam per

manus receptorum exituum et reventionum dicti nuper monas-

terii pro tempore existent de eisdem exitibus et reventionibus

ad festum Sancti Michaelis archangeli et annunciationis beatae

Mariae Virginis, per aequales portiones. Et ulterius, de

uberiori gratia nostra, dedimus, et pro consideratione praedicta

per praesentes concedimus, praefato Edmundo Horde undecim

libras sterlingorum, habendas eidem Edmundo ex dono nostro

per manus thesaurarii praedicti de thesauro praedicto, vel per

manus dicti receptoris de exitibus et reventionibus manerio-

rum terrarum et tenementorum dicti nuper monasterii solven-

das. Eo quod expressa mentio de vero valore annuo, aut de

certitudine praemissorum, sive eorum alicujus, aut de aliis donis

sive concessionibus per nos praefato Edmundo ante haec tem-

pora fact
1

in praesentibus minime fact
1

existit, aut aliquo sta-

tuto, actu, ordinatione, provisione, sive restrictione in contra-

rium inde habit
1

, fact
1

, ordinat
1

, seu provis
1

, aut aliqua alia re,

causa, vel materia quacunque in aliquo non obstante.
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In cujus rei testimonium has literas nostras fieri fecimus

patentes.

Teste Ricardo Riche milite apud Westmonasterium vicesimo

septimo die Aprilis, anno regni nostri vicesimo primo.

Duke.

Per Cancellarium et Concilium Curiae Augmenta-

tionum Reventionum Coronae Regiae virtute

warranti regii.

XLVI.

A Commission granted to Archbishop Cranmer and others

against the Anabaptists.

Henricus Octavus, Dei gratia, Angliae Franciae et Hiber- Regist.

niae Rex, Fidei Defensor, &c. reverendissimo in Christo patri fj^™"'
Thomae Cantuariensi archiepiscopo, Johanni Londoniensi, et 0ct

-

J^'

Richardo Cicestrensi, episcopis, Johanni Ship Dorset., Nicolao

Heath Staff., Thomae Thurleby Eliens., ac Richardo Gwent

London., archidiaconis, sacellanis nostris, necnon Roberto

Barnes et Edvardo Crome, S. T. doctoribus, salutem.

Cum nonnulli, uti accepimus, Anabaptistarum errore seu

potius furore perciti, in hoc nostrum Angliae regnum clam

irrepserunt, nostrosque subditos suo pestiferae haereseos veneno,

inficere moliantur ; nostri praesertim muneris esse censemus

hujusmodi tam publico tamque praesenti animarum discrimini,

cum primum obviam ire, &c.

Then follow the powers in the commission, by virtue of

which any three or four of them are authorized to enquire

after all persons suspected for Anabaptists
1

or any other erro-

neous and damnable heresy. These persons they were to try

summarie et de piano, and to examine them either judicially or

extrajudicially, as they thought proper ; to give final sentence

and determination, and to confute their tenets by Scripture

and the doctrine of the Catholic Church. They were likewise

empowered to enjoin those they had undeceived to abjure their

errors, and impose any other penance at their discretion, and

afterwards to restore them to communion. But as for those

who were obstinate and irreclaimable, they were to be excom-

VOL. IX. M
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municated, delivered over to the secular magistrate, and

punished according to law. They had likewise an authority to

seize all Anabaptists'
1

books, to forbid the reading them, to

burn and destroy them as they thought fit. And, lastly, they

had an authority to execute the premises, notwithstanding

some part of them might be contrary to the customary course

and forms of law. The words in the commission are these :

" Eo non obstante quod denuntiatio, detectio sive indictatio

contra eosclem, aut eorum aliquem, in hac parte non prseces-

serit, aliquibus statutis vel statuto in parliaments nostris in

contrarium editis seu provisis, cseterisque contrariis non ob-

stantibus quibuscunque.

" In cujus rei testimonium, &c, primo die Octobris 1538,

regni nostri tricesimo.

" Thom. Crumwell

36. XLVII.

A Declaration of the Faith, and a Justification of the Proceed-

ings of King Hevry VIII. in matters of Religion ; or a sum-

mary Declaration of the Faith, Uses, and Observations in

England.

Paper-office. Englishmen have forsaken Satan, his satellits, and all works
a. d. 1539.

f (jar]mesS5 an(j utterly dedecate themselves to Christ, his

words, faith, and to the works of light.

Englishmen believe in one God, three persons in one

essence, Fader, Son, and Holy Ghost, as the symbole of

Athanasius according to the Gospel doth purporte.

Englishmen believe in God the Fader Allmighty, Creator of

heaven and erthe, and in Jesus Christ his Son, and in the

Holy Ghost, and the holy Catholick Church, and the commu-

nion of saints, remission of synns, the resurection of the flesh,

and the life everlasting, in such form and manner as the sym-

boles of the Apostles and of Nice do declare. And therewith

they do detest and abhor the heresies of the Arrians, and all

others repugnant to the truth of the Gospel, and the very

Word of God.

Englishmen styk fast to the doctrine of God, in the New
Testament, and in the Old, conformable to the New, and do
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esteemc that it is " Fons aquae salientis in vitam seternam."

Also they do accept the holy councills and doctors, where
they be not contrary but conformeable unto the same doc-

trine.

Englishmen detest the Anabaptists,'' Sacramentaries
1

, and all

other heresies and errors, and with great reverence do so-

lemnize holy baptisme, the sacrament of the blessed body and
blood of Christ, and other sacraments and sacramentalls, as

they have done in tymes past, with all the laudable ceremonies,

and dayly masses ; and do the other service of God in their

Churches, as honourably and devoutly, paye their tythes and
offerings truely, as ever they did, and as any men do, in any
part of Christendome ; and besides that, preachers do more
often preach and declare the Gospell and true doctrine of

Christ, moveing the people to the glory of God, -to charity, to

hope, to lively faith, and to good works, more than ever they

did afore.

Englishmen have now in hand, in every church and place,

almost every man, the Holy Bible and New Testament in their

mother tongue, instead of the old fabulous and phantasticall

books of the " Table Round,'
1

" Launcelot du Lake," " Huou
de Bourdeux," " Bevy of Hampton," " Guy of Warwick,"
&c, and such other whose impure filth and vain fabulosity the

light of God has abolished utterly.

The Ten Commandments of God be observed there ; the

Sonday and feasts hallowed and observed ; confession and com-
munion at Easter at the least ; the four embres, the Lent vigills

and fasts, Fryday and Saturday with abstinence of flesh.

The states of the realme of England have, by a law, pro-

vided to avoid idle people and vagabones, to cherish and sus-

teyne the poore and impotent ; and live so, that the works of

charitie be observed as well and better there then ever they

were afore.

This being the faith, uses, and observations of England, how
can any wise man, well enformed thereof, call or esteem them,

or suffer them to be called, erronius, heritycks, schismatycks,

and to slander them as infidells ?

m 2
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The Abuses, Usurpations, and Superstitions reformed, abolished,

and banished out of England, whereby Hypocrites and Pha-

rysys do wrongfully slaunder the most noble King of England,

and his Subjects, against God^s Word, right, nnd conscience ;

calling them Heritycks and Schismatycks where indeed English-

men have done therein, like good Christen Men in their Par-

liament, and by the Advice of all the Estates of the whole

Bealme.

The great polling and exactions which the bushopps and

arcdeacons were wont to take for probate of testaments, have

ben moderate by statute, to a reasonable summe.

The tributes exacted for dead bodies, called some time mor-

tuaries, levyed by the curates, whereby the poor pupills and

widdowes were commonly undone, hath been utterly taken

away.

The exercise and traffique of merchandise, and takeing of

lands in farme for lucre, and prophane negotiations, have been

taken away from the priests and spiritual persons.

The dispensations and faculties for priests to have dualities,

trialities, pluralities, and tot quot of benifices, hath been for-

bidden, and cannot be granted, by the statutes of England,

but only to very fewe.

The benificed men cum cura be commanded to make resi-

dence upon their benifices, or els to be sore punished.

The unlawfull appellations and preventions in spirutual

courts have been reformed, and reduced to a stay, and the

Englishmen relieved from going so far as Rome for the pursute

of the same, but all processes to be determyned within the

realme of England.

That the bishopps should be elected and consecrated within

England, as the custome was to consecrate byshoppes, without

running to Rome, only for the payment of the annatts, being

an undue exaction, and never directly granted to the bushoppe

of Rome.

That whereas, about such time as there were six or seven

kings in England, the bishopp of Rome, for to yoke the

Englishmen, had forbidden that no universite should be kepte

of theologie or divinity in England, certain of the same kings

did in their realme grant a yearly penny upon every house,

called Peter-pence, for the mainteynance of a colledge, for
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their own nation in Rome, called Collegium Saxonicum, which
decayed long agon, wherefore the Englishmen hereafter should

be discharged of the payment thereof, for ceaseing the cause,

the effect ought to cease.

That dispensations for England should be no more bought,

nor sought merely at Rome, but that in cases reasonable, not

repugnant to the law of God and common reason, dispensations

should be granted in England by the archbishop of Canterbury,

with the king's assent.

That bishoppes created at Rome, upon bishoppricks in

Turkey and Barbary, only for a colour and a fiction, should

from henceforth not be admitted in England, but certain

places most meete and convenient be appointed within the

realme, whereto bishopps
1

suffragans be assigned, for to aid 37.

and assist the bishopps, diocessans, and thereupon be conse-

crated accordingly.

That for reformation of sundry points in the decretalls and
provincial constitutions, being too extreame and rigorus, to

the prejudice of the commonwealth, and against the lawes of

the realme ; the king should appoint thirty-two learned per-

sons, sixteen whereof to be of the clergy, and other sixteen to

be of temporaltye, to reforme the same, at the examen and
balances of equity.

Knowledge and Graunts made to the Kings Majesty by the

Clergy and hole Royalme of England.

The whole cleargy of England, of their free will and com-
mon assent, have submitted themselves to the King's High-
ness, as to him of whom they had and have immediately all

manner of jurisdiction and goods ; save only such mere spiri-

tualties, as were graunted unto them, by the Gospells and
holy Scriptures : also they have knowledged, that without his

assent and confirmation, they could pretend none other.

The whole cleargie and realme of England, by authoritie of

the holy Gospell, Scripture, and examples of the Bible, have
knowledged and affirmed, that the king of England recogniz-

ing no superiour in his realme, may be called, and is indeed in

earth immediately under Christ, supreme head of the Church
of England, and that the authority thereof is due to his

crowne : and likewise to all emperial princes in Christendome
upon their Churches, if they will so accept it, as in a book
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printed and intitled, " De Auctoritate Regia et Pontificia," and

by infinite other reasons it appeareth.

The whole clergy and realme, considering the Christen lay

persons, jis well as jthe^clergy, (not being excommunicate by

the word of God) to be members of the Church ; and that the

Catholique Church is a communion and con^egation^of alHhe
salnTtogeHer^alle^otherwise umversafi, which is but one in

the world, and is also called the Apostolique Church, whereof

Christ is the only head, as the Scripture witnesses, and in

the universal administration thereof, hath, ne needeth no oon

vicar. And wayinge that Saynt Gregory, a holy Fader, re-

fused to take upon him to be bishopp universall, or head of

the universal Church, although he should at that time be pope

of Rome ; and also finding no part of the holy Scripture, that

giveth any such authority to any man, as the bishopp of Rome
doth pretend, but rather forbiddeth it, and commandeth the

contrary. That is, if they be successours of Peter, or of any

of the apostles, to take upon them no majoritie, and Christ

himself, by his very words, in the day of the coence, when the

apostles strived amongst them which should be the greater,

said, " Reges gentium dominantur earum, et qui potestatem

habent super eos benefici vocantur ; vos autem non sic, sed

qui major est, fiat sicut minor ; et qui processor sicut niinis-

trator ;" and gave himselfe example to them, saying, " Quis

major est I qui recumbit an qui ministrat ? Nonne qui re-

cumbit V but what follows ? " Ego autem,'
1

sayd Christ, " in

medio vestrum sum sicut qui ministrat." And in another

place, " Regnum meum non est de hoc mundo," and other

like. Remembering also that all the places of Holy Scripture,

which can be alledged for the confirmation of the papace be

nothing to such purpose, unless they be violently wrested and

wringed. As " Tu es Petrus, et super hanc petram sedificabo

Ecclesiam meara." Christ, the Son of God living, is the petra

and foundation of the prophets and apostles, and not Peter.

" Et dabo tibi claves regni cselorum, et quicquid solveris," &c.

Altho
1

he promised the keys to Peter, yet nevertheless, in the

fulfilling of his promise, he granted them no less to all other

apostles than to him ;
" Accipite Spiritum sanctum, ite docete

omnes gentes ; quorum solveritis peccata, &c. quorum reti-

nueritis retenta sunt," &c. As to the authority, " Petre pasce

oves meas," Christ knowing that with blasphemous oath and
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swearing Peter had thrice forsaken him, otherwise than any of

the apostles, caused him to re-knowledge him thrice openly
;

and that done, said, " Peter, feed mysheepx VI He said not thy

sheep, nor be a tyrant, nor a pope, over my sheep. And to

say, pay the didrachme for me and for thee, which is one of

the authorities ; and, finally to say, " Peter, I have prayed for

thee, that thy faith should not fail ; but after that thou shalt

be converted, confirm thy bretheren ;" where Christ did mean,
that Peter, for the forsakeing of him, should not utterly diss-

paire, for he should convert againe. These be all the reasons

of holy Scripture they can alledge of any colloure for the
papace. And, nevertheless, who is the man of anyjudgment that

woll well pondre them, and nothing wrest or wring them farr,

that can conclude, that it is as much as to say, Peter, be thou
pope, aad supream head of all the Churches in the world, and
thy Church shall be the Catholique Church ; for these reasons,

and such as be conteyn'd in the said book, " De Auctoritate

Regia et Pontificia,
11
and innumerable other more causes, and

authorities of Scripture, long to be rehearsed, the clergy and
realm of oon hole assent have declared, that the bishop of

Rome is not, nor ought to be called, " Caput universalis

Ecclesise," which title appertayneth only to Christ, and to no
man else ; and that, by the positive law, he cannot claime the

same title in England, nor elsewhere, nor to be head of any
other Church then of Rome's see, but only by the sufferance

of princes ; the which sufferance hath been usurped and in-

duced in the blynd and unlearned world, and the princes de-

ceived, and by the wresting of the said Scripture, and some for

private affections, to permit the same, whereby since that they

had not granted the same, but being deceived, and by their simple

ignorance beguiled, thinking that Gode's law should have so

ordained, but now, after the knowledge of the truth, by the

which the contrary appeareth unto them. And in respect the

popes of so long season have so missused the same, as all the

world knoweth, why should they not loose that preheminence
gotten by deception and execrabely missused ? And why should

not the princes, if it please them, revoke it unto them, " Et
repetitis pluinis moveat nuda cornicula risum."

Therefore by one hole assent of the bissopps and cleargy,

abbotts and others of the cleargye, with the states of the

realme, the pope's usurped authorite hath been exiled out of
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England, not without great reason, whosoever woll consider the

thinges well.

The said cleargye and other estates of the realme, for the

better and more honorable maintenance of the royal autho-

rities, and that least need should be, to put charges or imposi-

tions upon the people, did freely grant and annex to the

crowne, of the same, the annates and first fruits of all bishopp-

ricks, abbeys, and other benefices, for the yeare of the vaca-

38. tion thereof ; and therewith a yearly pension, of the tenth part

of the said benifices, the which like, as they have proceeded

from the royall majestie and authoritie, so his grace may law-

fully receive them.

Other Proceedings ofEngland ; the which, although they he godly,

yet Calumniators do defame and slander the Nation thereby,

saying, that Englishmen have put down the Christian Religion,

Churches, Holy Days, Pardons, Images, and brent Holy

Saints and Reliques, and martyed Holy Men : which is a very

slaunderous and false Defamation ; as it shall appeare by the

Truth of their doings as followeth.

As concerning religion, the king of England, after that he

had taken upon him his right, in the title of supreame head,

following the right of the kings in Judah and Israel, took

in hand to supply the negligence of the prelates, and caused

visitations to be made of all states of the clergy, and en-

quired of their life and conversation, which, in the monks and

friars, specially dwelling in small houses, was found so vicious,

I will say no worse, although I could, that by authoritye of the

rest of the cleargy and parliament, it was decreed, that all the

houses of religion, being under the value of 200£. sterl. for

their evil conversation, in no wise should be suffered to stand,

but within a year after to be suppressed, and the monks

thereof suffered to have dispence, or else to go unto other

houses of that order ; and that the whole revenues thereof

should be annexed to the augmentation of the revenues of the

crown of England, as the tenths and annates had been afore,

for ever : and the houses and churches thereof defaced after

that sort and fashion as other houses of religion, by the bishop

of Rome's authorite, in the cardinal of York's time, had been

defaced afore.

Sythens that time, other religious persons, as well monks as
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friars, seeing the Word of God to prosper, knowing that their

profession was but the institution of men ; and perceiving the

abuse that lay hidden under their cowles and habitts, have

been dissposed through the hole realme, to surrender their

houses and lands to the King's hands, beseeching him to

take them : and so by authoritie of all the states of the realm,

his majesty authorized to dissolve the same, upon the free

surrender of some, did take their houses and goods, and so

proceeded to the dissolution thereof, giving to the chief mem-
bers and religious persons of the said religious such honest

and ample pensions, as upon the revenues of their rents could

be born : some other houses, in respect of the places they

stood in, his grace would not dissolve : and sundry, yf the

King's Highness had not, or would not take their houses,

would forsake them : now, what fault can be found at this

proceeding? By the King's authority they had lands and

goods, with their free will and permission, by the assent of his

realm ; the same be returned again to his Highness : what

fault ? ye shall perchance say, the churches and burials cannot

be applied to other prophane uses ; but why was not this fault

found when the same was done by the pope's authority : and

now when a king, the chief fundator thereof, doth the like,

fault must needs be found : what is that else to say I but that

such as is a great vice in a temporal man, is no fault in the

clergy ; as though one was bound to live according to the law,

and not the other, but under the law of pleasure.

The king seeing such a multitude of holy-days, of late in-

troduced, to the utter impoverishment of the poor labourers

and workmen, that had none other thing to live on, and

norishe their wife, children, and family, than their handy works,

hath ordeined, that within the four terms of the year, at which

the common courts of the law be kept, and in the time of

harvest, there should be no holy-days kept, but only the Sun-

day, the feasts of our Lady and of the Apostles, and certain

special besides. At other times, the holy-days should be kept

as they were afore. What person of any judgment, consider-

ing this matter, will not judge the same to be very godly, and

necessary to be done I

For abollishment of pardons and remissions, jubilees, and

such indulgencies, his majesty considereth that the cannons

penitentials, whereupon the pardons were grounded, be abrogate
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by the Catholick Church, and that the injunction of penance

is arbitrary to the Ghostly Father ; then seeing that there is

no such bond or obligation, as sometime it appeareth was,

what needeth any quittance where no obligation is : and that

when God hath pardoned the offence, what availed or needed

a man's pardon, specially upon a statute afterward reputed as

insupportable 1 And therefore his grace hath established, not

the alms deeds, or acts of charity to be void, but the pardons,

remissions, and indulgencies, granted for the acquittal of a

thing whereunto no man is bound ; as the Scalas Coeli, jubilees

and indulgencies of Rome, be, which yet, and they were avail-

able, as they be not, yet the simonaick selling and buying of

them should not be suffered.

Touching the images set in the churches, as books of the

unlearned people, although they be not necessary, but rather

give a certain opinion to the Jews, Turks, and Sarazens (who

detest idols) to think that we be idolaters ; yet the King's

Highness doth tolerate and suffer them, save that whereas his

Highness hath seen idolatries committed about notable images,

which his people thought to have some special virtue in them-

selves, and ran forth to pilgrimages, to worship superstitiously

the same, some of them being no such image indeed, as some
of them were set forth, as the image called our Lady, in

Worcester, when her precious decks and ornaments, full of

rings, jewels, gold, and silver, were torn from her, the same

image was the symilitude of a bishoppe, like a gyant, almost

ten foot long. At Boxlege, and sundry other places, monks
and friars had devised prestigious images of Christ crucified,

and others by engines, vises, and crafty conveyances, turneing

their eyen, moving their lippes, and stirring themselves, when
certain keys and strings, by the said monks, fryars, and

priests, were bent or pulled in secret places, whereby the poor

people were deceived and moved to idollatry. The King's

Highness insueing the blessed king Ezechias, who destroyed

the image of the serpent, made by Moses by God's command-
ment, for idollatry, through the which that image was miss-

used, hath caused as many of the images of that sorte as he

knew, to be avoided, and permitted others as it was conve-

nient.

As for shrines, capses, and reliquaries of saints so called

although the most were nothing less, for as much as his High-

1
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ness hath found, other idollatry or detestable superstition used

thereabouts, and perceived that they were for the most part

feigned things ; as the blood of Christ, so called in some place,

was but a piece of red sylke, inclosed in a piece of thyck glass 39.

of chrystalline. In an other place, oyle, colloured of sanguinis

drachonis, instead of the mylk of our Lady, a piece of chalk

or of ceruse, our Lady's girdle, and other innumerable illusions,

superstitions, and apparent deceipts ; and more of the holy

crosse than three waines may carry. His majestye, therefore,

hath caused the same to be taken away, and the abusyve

pieces thereof to be brent, the doubtfull to be sett and hydden

honestly away for fear of idollatry.

As for the shryne of Thomas Beckett, sometime archbishop

of Canterbury, which they called St. Thomas, by approbations

it appeareth clearly, that his common legend is false ; and

that at the time of his death, and long afore, he was reconciled

to king Henry II., king of this realme, duke of Normandy and

Guyene, and had no quarrell directly with him, but only

against the archbishop of York, which rose from proud pre-

heminences between them ; and by the strife thereof procured

frowardly his own death, which they untruly call martyrdome

;

and happened upon the arrest of a servant of his, whereupon

the gentleman that arrested him caused the whole city to rise

up in amies, and for that he gave opprobrious words to the

gentleman, which then counsailed him to leave his stubborness,

and avoyed out of the way. And he not only called the one

of them band, but also took another by the bossome, and vio-

lently shook and plucked him in such manner, that he had

almost overthrown Rim to the pavement of the church ; so

that upon this fray, the same moved and chaffed, strake lnm,

and so in the throng Beckett was slayne ; and that he never

did acte in his life sufficient to prove any holliness, but came

to be the king's chancellour by mony, was a great warriour, a

brenner of townes, a croacher of benefices, a hunter and

hawker, proud and seditious ; by corruption and unlawful

means obtained the archbishopricke of Canterbury, as he him-

selfe confessed openly to pope Alex. And as by writeings and

chronicks of good record, by his chapleins and brethren the

bishopps of England made ; and sundry of them above forty

yeares printed in Paris, and never reproved, (although the

mercy of God might be extended unto him) yet nevertheless it
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was arrested, that his shrynes and bones should be taken away

and bestowed in such place, as the same should cause no super-

stition afterwards. And forasmuch as his head almost hole

was found with the rest of the bones, closed within the shryne

;

and that there was in that church a great scull of another

head, but much greater by the three quarter parts than that

part which was lacking in the head closed within the shryne,

whereby it appeared that the same was but a feigned fiction. If

this hede was brent, was therefore St. Thomas brent \ Assuredly

it concludeth not. St. Swythyn and other reliques, where abuse

of ipocrasy was, be laid save, and not, as it is untruly surmized,

brent, but according to reason collocate secretly, where there

shall be no cause of superstition given by them,—as some say

that for the like cause the body of Moyses was hidden, least

the Jews should fall to idollatrie.

But concerning the putting to death of several noble men,

abbots and monks, priests, and other within England, without

any degradation ; his majesty, knowing the degradation to be

but an iddle ceremonie, introduced, for the only estimation of

clerks, exemption and impunitie, it hath been ordained that

the same should not be needful. But, like as a Christen thief,

can be hanged without rayseing or scrapeing the holy chrisme

from his forehead ; and the traytor that hath been hence led

without the mouth and tongue, wherewith he hath received

the blessed body of our Lord, be rased or washed, can be law-

fully hanged, drawn, heded, and quartered ; why should not a

bishopp, an abbot, or any other traytor in holy orders, be exe-

cuted without execration or degradation \

Should the King's Highness have suffered those traytors to

live,—Thomas Moore the jeaster, Fisher of Rochester, the

glorious hypocrite, both the champions of superstition and

abuse ; the Cartusiens and fryars obstinate ; and other wool-

clothed wolves, who attribute more to their cowle and habit,

than to the precious blood of Christ ? The holy maid of Kent,

that so long brought the people to idolatrye, by telling them

their sinns in perticular, as though she had known them by

revelation ; who had letters from St. Mary Magdalen, brought

to her from heaven, written in letters of gold ; who had

visions, revelations, extasies, and so much holiness, as Sylvestery

Darius, and other the bishop of Rome's nuncios, did kiss her

feet. She conspired, with monks' observants, the king's
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destruction ; she made seditious prophecies, to move the peo-

ple to sedition. What evil yf her holyness disclosed so with

her fader confessor, with the sorte of doctors that gave her her

lesson, and the holy confessors that detected to her men's con-

fessions, with the holy secretary that wrote in heaven Mary
Magdalen's letters, and such others were hanged ? Should

not the heads of the insurrection in York, first pardoned, and

afterward relapse, be corrected ? The judges of Exeter, the

lord Mountague, and their adherents, which conspired the

king's and his issue's destruction, and to transport the crown

of the realm ; were they not worthy to die \

Herein I proceed to no further particulars ; but seeing that

the very truth is, that the King's Highness never put to death

any man authoritate absolute/,, but by ordinary process ; and no

person at all hath been condemned, but by twelve of his peers,
f

irreprovable and indifferent ; no noble lord, without the special

sentence of twenty-four lords at the least, and some of many
more, and never put to execution till they had been indicted in i

their countries, and afterwards arraigned, heard, and declared '

at the length, and as long as they would to the judges and

their peers, all the excuses and reasons they could alledge

openly for themselves in the hall of Westminster, and been by

their peers found guilty, and by the judges condemned. Who
can find in his heart, knowing this, to think the same prince

that so hath judgments ministered by the law, and by ordinary

jurisdiction, to be a tyrant ? It is plain malice and iniquity so

to defame and misreport his noble grace.

If his grace, for the interest of princes, and conservation of

their rights, that seeing the bishop of Rome will be head of the

council, and will admit no persons to have voice there, but

such as be of his sort and disposition. God knoweth how
good it ought to be esteemed ; whereby they do nothing but

for their own advantage and profit, but ofttimes for a shadow,

make some restrictions to get in mony to the said bishopp and

disciples of Rome, for the dispensation of the same, hath for

that consideration protested to appear nor agree to no manner

council, unless it be indicted by the common appearance of

princes in an indifferent place, free and frank, as well for such

as they call lay, as for the spiritual. Is he therefore to be 4^
called schismatick, inobedient, or rebel to Church, since the

old use was in times past, as now his grace desireth, and that
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councils kept otherwise be no very councils, but rather concili-

abula malignantium \ I leave to declare what fruits and mis-

chiefs have followed of some of them.

XLVIII.

The Judgment of the Convocation for annulling the Marriage

between the King and Anne of Clem.

Cotton. Excellentissimo, invictissimo, et potentissimo principi et

transcribed domino nostro Henrico Octavo, Dei gratia, Angliae et Franciae
from the regi, Fidei Defensori, domino Hiberniae, et in terra supremo
original by o ' ... .

Dr. Smith, sub Christo capiti Ecclesiae Anglicanae, Thomas et Edoardus,

by three permissione divina, provinciarum Cantuariensis et Eboracensis
public nota- Archiepiscopi, cum omni reverentia, honore, et subjectione

a.d. 1540. debetis salutem et fcelicitatem.

Cum vestra excellentissima majestas ad instantiam et requi-

sitionem procerum et populi hujus incliti regni vestri per literas

vestras commissionales daf sexto die Julii anno regni vestri

tricesimo secundo nobis ac reliquis confratribus nostris, utrius-

que provinciae episcopis, una cum decanis, archidiaconis, et

clero earundem conjunctim et divisim commisit ut matrimonii

causam, quae inter vestram serenissimam majestatem et illus-

trem ac nobilem foeminam, dominam Annam Clivensem multis

modis ambigua et perplexa existit, matura deliberatione discu-

teremus, et quid verum ac justum esset, ac vestras majestati

licere arbitraremur diffiniremus et vestrae majestati scripto

authentico renunciaremus, prout in Uteris antedictis commis-

sionalibus apertius et latius continetur : nos igitur turn nostro,

turn confratrum nostrorum et reliqui cleri nomine, vestrae

excellentissimae majestati duximus, significand. et significamus

per praesentes, quod nos et confratres nostri, utriusque pro-

vinciae episcopi, una cum decanis, archidiaconis et clero, virtute

et vigore literarum commissionalium vestrae majestati praedic-

tarum convenientes, et in synodum universalem congregati,

auditis, examinatis, perpensis, et discussis, quae apud nos pro-

posita, allegata, affirmata, et probata fuerunt, communi om-
nium et singulorum turn praesentium consensu et assensu decla-

ravimus et diffinivimus, majestatem vestram praedicto matrimo-

nio praetenso, utpote nullo et invalido, non alligari, sed alio

desuper judicio non expectato, Ecclesiae suae autoritate fretam,

posse arbitrio suo ad contrahendum et consummandum matri-
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monium cum quavis fuemina, divino jure vobiscum matrimoniuni

contrahere non prohibita, proceclere, prcetenso illo cum domina

Anna pra?dicta matrimonio non obstante, similiter etiam domi-

nam Annam prsedictam, non obstante matrimonio prsetenso

cum majestate vestra, quod nullo pacto obstare debere decerni-

mus, posse arbitrio suo cum quavis alia persona divino jure non

prohibita, matrimonium contrahere. Quam nostram et universi

cleri diffinitionem veram, justam, sanctam, et honestam, ex

animorum nostrorum judicio sincero manantem, attestamur,

profitemur, et affirmamus, prout etiam illi una nobiscum

attestati et professi sunt, ac nominum suorum subscriptione

confirmarunt, ac ejusdem diffinitionis executioni quam perfec-

tissime, integerrime, et efficacissime nobiscum assensi sunt et

consenserunt, quemadmodum etiam nos consentimus et assen-

timur per prcesentes.

In quorum omnium et singulorum fidem et testimonium

praemissorum has literas nostras certificatorias manu nostra

subscriptas, et notariorum, qui actis interfuerunt, subscriptioni-

bus et signis annotatas, sigillorum nostrorum appositione com-

munivimus.

Dat. et acta fuerunt suprascripta domo capitulari Westmon.
nono die mensis Julii, anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo

quadragesimo, et regni vestri felicissimi tricesimo secundo.

T. Cantuarien.
Edouardus Ebor.

I could have inserted another manuscript * , for annulling * Penes

this marriage, which has more depositions than that tran- Anstej's

scribed by bishop Burnet f, and is a full transcript of the f
r

^p
ig

Bur.

convocation instrument. It is attested by three public nota- net
^ P*- l -

ries, viz., Richard Watkin, Anthony Hussey, and Thomas book 3.'

Argall. P- 197 -

XLIX.
Ex MSS.

The Resolutions of several Bishops and Divines upon some Ques- J^f
illing"

tions concerninq the Sacraments. Bp. Bmnet,^
Hist. Ref.

The first Question. ReLd*,

What a Sacrament is by the Scripture ? num. 21.
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Answers.

Cant. The Scripture showeth not what a Sacrament is, neverthe-

less, where in the Latin text we have Sacramentum, there in

the Greek we have mysterium ; and so, by the Scripture, Sacra-

mentum maybe called mysterium, "id est, res occulta sive

arcana.
1'

York. To the first : In Scripture we neither find definition nor

description of a Sacrament.

Without prejudice to the truth, and saving always more

better judgment, " cum facultate etiam melius deliberandi in

hac parte.''
,

London. To the first question : I think that the Scriptures do use

this word Sacrament in divers places, according to the matter

it treateth upon, Tobit xii. Rev. i. Wisd. ii. 6. 12. Dan. ii.

Eph. i. 3. 5. Col. i. 1 Tim. x. Rev. xvii., as also it doth divers

other words : yet what a Sacrament is by definition, or descrip-

tion of Scripture, I cannot find it explicated openly. Likewise,

as I cannot find the definition or description of the Trinity,

nor yet such like things ; marry, what other men can find,

being daily and of long season exercised in Scripture, I cannot

tell ; referring therefore this thing to their better knowledge.

Rochester. I think that where this word Sacrament is found in the

Scripture in the Latin translations, there in the Greek is found

this word Mvari'iptov, that is to say, a mystery, or a secret

thing.

Carlisle. What the word Sacrament betokeneth, or what is the defi-

nition, description, or notification thereof, I have found no such

plainly set out by Scripture. But this I find, that it should

appear by the same Scripture, that the Latin word Sacramen-

tum, and the Greek word mysterium, be in manner always used

for one thing ; as much as to say as, " absconditum, occulta-

tum, vel in occulto."

Ad Quwstiones:

Dr. Robert- THOMAS ROBERTSON,

*7i' Ad primam respondeo, vocem Sacramenti mihi in sacris

literis non reperiri in hac significatione, nisi quatenus ad

matrimonium applicatur a Paulo, ubi tamen Greece habetur

mysterium, et proinde ex meris Scripturis expresse definiri non

posse.
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I find not in Scripture the definition of a Sacrament, nor Dr. Cox.

what a Sacrament is.

I find no definition in Scripture of this word Sacramentum ; Dr. Day.

howbeit, wheresoever it is found in Scripture, the same is in the

Greek mysterium, which signifieth a secret or hid thing.

Non habetur in Scripturis, quid Sacramentum proprie sit, Dr. Ogd-

nisi quod subinde mysterium dicitur : varia enim, et in Scrip-
rp '

turis, et in ecclesiasticis scriptoribus reperitur ejus nominis

significatio ; ideoque definiri non potest.

I find no definition of this word Sacrament in the Scripture, Dr - Iiei'

nor likewise of this word gratia, or lex, with innumerable

more ; and yet what they signify it is known. So the signifi-

cation of this word Sacrament is plain, it is nothing else but a

secret hid thing, or any mystery.

Like as angelus, caelum, terra, be spoken of in Scripture, yet Dr. Edg-

none of them defined ; so, although Sacramentum be spoken of

in Scripture, yet it hath no definition there, but is taken divers

ways, and in divers significations.

This word Sacrament in Scripture is not defined. Dr. Sym-

I say this word Sacrament, taken in his common significa- Dr.Tre-

tion, betokeneth a mystery, an hid, or a secret thing : but if
sliam '

ye understand it in its proper signification, as we use to apply

it only to the seven Sacraments, the Scripture showeth not

what a sacrament is. And yet, lest any man might be offended,

thinking, that because the Scripture showeth not what a Sacra-

ment is, therefore the same is a light thing, or little to be

esteemed : here may be remembered, that there are some

weighty and godly things, being also of our belief, which the

Scripture showeth not expressly what they are. As for ex-

ample : we bebieve the Son is consubstantial to the Father :

Item, that the Father is unbegotten ; yet the Scripture

showeth not what is consubstantial, nor what is unbegotten,

neither maketh any mention of the words. Likewise it is true,

baptism is a Sacrament, penance is a Sacrament, &c. yet the

Scripture showeth not what a sacrament is.

Besponsions unto the Questions.

Edwardus Leyghton,
To the first question I say, That in holy Scripture I never Dr. Leygh.

found, and I think there is no man that will find a definition,

VOL. IX. N
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Dr. Coren.

Conreniunt.

Agreement.

Canterbury.

York.

or description, of this word Sacramentum ; which is as much
to say in English, as a mystery, a secret, or a hid thing.

I do read no definition of this word Sacramentwm in Scrip-

ture ; but sometimes it is used in Scripture to signify a thing

secret or hid.

In primo Articulo conveniunt omnes, non satis constare ex

Scriptura, quid sit Sacramentum ; plerique tamen dicunt

Greece appellari, mysterium, i. e. a secret, or a hid thing.

In the answer unto the first question, they do all agree, that

it is not evident by Scripture what a Sacrament is, but rm/ste-

riwm, that is, a secret, or a hid thing.

2. Question.

What a Sacrament is by the ancient authors ?

Answers.

The ancient authors call a Sacrament " Sacrse rei signum,"

or, " visibile verbum, symbolum, atque pactio, qua sumus

constricti."

To the second : Of St. Augustine's words, this description

following of a Sacrament may be gathered, " Sacramentum est

invisibilis gratise visibilis forma." And this thing, that is such

visible form or sign of invisible grace in Sacraments, we find in

Scripture ; although we find not the word Sacrament, saving

only in the Sacrament of matrimony.

To the second : I find in authors this declaration, " Sacra-

mentum est sacrse rei signum." Also, " Invisibilis gratise

visibilis forma," Also, " Visibilis forma invisibilis gratise ima-

ginem gerens et causa existens." And of the verity and good-

ness of this description, or declaration, I refer me to the

divines better acquainted with this matter than I am.

I think that this word Sacrament, as it is taken of the old

authors, hath divers and sundry significations ; for sometimes

it is extended to all holy signs, sometimes to all mysteries,

sometimes to all allegories, &c.

Thomas Waldensis, who writeth a solemn work " de Sacra-

mentis," causeth me to say that this word Sacramentwm in

communi is defined of the ancient authors ; who, after that he

had showed how that Wyclyff, and before him Berengarius,

De Doctrina hath said, that Augustine defineth Sacramentum, thus :
" Sa-

cramentum est sacrum signum
;

M and signum in this wise,

London.

Rochester.

Carlisle.

Christiana.
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" Signum est res prater speciem quam sensibus ingerit, aliquid

aliud ex se faciens in cogitationem venire." He himself, with

ancient authors, as he saith, defineth it thus, " Sacramentum

est invisibilis gratiae visibilis forma, vel Sacramentum est sacrse

rei signum ;" both these descriptions (saith he) be of the

ancient fathers.

Sacramentum a vetustioribus, quemadmodum fert Hugo de Dr- Bobert-

S. Victore, et Thomas Aquinas, nondum reperiri definitum,

nisi quod Augustinus, interdum vocet Sacramenta, sacra signa

aut signacula, interdum similitudines earum rerum, quarum

sunt Sacramenta. Et Rabanus, Sacramentum dicitur, quod

sub tegumento rerum corporalium, virtus divina secretius salu-

tem eorundem Sacramentorum operatur, unde et a secretis

virtutibus vel sacris, Sacramenta dicuntur.

The ancient authors commonly say, that a Sacrament is, Dr. Cox.

" sacrse rei signum," or " sacrosanctum signaculum ;" but

they do not utterly and properly define what it is.

The ancient doctors take this word Sacramentum diversely, Dr. Day.

and apply it to many things.

Ex Augustino et aliis colligitur, Sacramentum posse dici, Dr- Ogfe-

sacrse rei signum, vel invisibilis gratiae visibilis forma, quan-

quam haec posterior definitio non conveniat omnibus Sacra-

mentis, scil. tantum septem istis usitatis ; sed nee his quoque

ex aequo, cum non sequalem conferant gratiam.

Generally it is taken to signify every secret mystery, and Dr. Red-

Sacramenta be called, " sacrarum rerum signa," or " sacra
mayn -

signacula :" and as this word Sacrament particularly is attri-

buted to the chief Sacraments of the Church, this definition of

a Sacrament may be gathered of St. August. " Invisibilis gra-

tiae visibilis forma." And also that a Sacrament is a mystical or

secret work, which consisteth " ex verbo et elemento." And
Cyprian saith, " Verborum solennitas, et sacri invocatio nomi-

nis, et signa institutionibus Apostolicis sacerdotum ministeriis

attributa, visibile celebrant Sacramentum, rem vero ipsam

Spiritus Sanctus format et efficit."

By the ancient authors, Sacramentum hath many significa- Dr. Edge-

tions, sometimes it is called a secret counsel. Tobit xii. " Sa-
wo

cramentum regis abscondere bonum est." Nebuchadnezzar's

dream was called Sacramentum, Dan. ii. The mystery of

Christ's incarnation, and of our redemption, is so called,

Ephes. iii. and 1 Tim. iii. ; so that every secret thing having 42.

n 2
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some privy sense, or signification, is called Sacramentum, gene-

rally extending the vocable : notwithstanding, in one significa-

tion, Sacramentum accordeth properly to them that be com-

monly called the seven Sacraments ; and hath this definition

taken of St. Augustine, and others, "invisibilis gratia? visi-

bilis forma, ut ipsius imaginem gerat et quodammodo causa

existat."

Dr. Sh/m- The ancient authors of divinity use this word Sacrament in

divers significations, for they call it mysterium ; and so the

Scripture useth it in many places, as 1 Tim. iii. Tobit xii.

Wisd. ii. Dan. ii. Eph. i. and iii. The word Sacrament is

also used for a figure or a sign of the Old Testament, signifying

Christ, as the Paschal Lamb, and the brazen serpent, and

divers others holy signs. It is also taken of the holy authors,

to be an holy sign, which maketh to the sanctification of the

soul, given to God against sin for our salvation, as it may be

gathered of them ; for this word Sacrament is called by them,
" sacrum signum ;" but I have not read any express definition

common to all sacraments.

Dr. Tre- This word Sacrament, in the ancient authoi-s, is ofttimes

used in this general signification, and so (as is beforesaid) it is

a mystery, or secret thing ; and sometimes the same word is

used, as applicable only unto the seven Sacraments ; and is

thus described, a visible form of an invisible grace ; and thus

also, a thing by the which, under the covering of visible

things, the godly power doth work our health.

Dr. Lehjh- To the second I say, that Hugo de Sancto Victore, is one of

the most ancient authors that I ever could perceive, took upon

him to define or describe a Sacrament : howbeit, I suppose, that

this common description which the Schoolmen use, after the

Master of the Sentences, viz. " Sacramentum est invisibilis

gratia? visibilis seu sensibilis forma," may be gathered of St.

Austin, and divers other ancient authors'' words in many places

of their works.

Dr. Coren. I do find no definition plainly set forth in old authors ; not-

withstanding this definition, " invisibilis gratia? visibilis forma,""
1

may be gathered out of St. Augustine.

Convenhmt. In secundo Articulo conveniunt omnes, Sacramentum esse

sacra? rei signum. Tresham, Oglethorpus, et Edgworth,

dicunt banc definitionem, Sacramentum est invisibilis gratia?

visibilis forma, his septem convenire. Thurlebeus ait, non
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convenirc omnibus septem, ct seque pluribus posse attribui

atquo septem.

In the second they put many descriptions of a Sacrament, Agreement.

as the sign of a holy thing, a visible word, &c. But upon this

one definition, a Sacrament is a visible form of invisible grace,

they do not all agree. And Dr. Edgworth, Tresham, and

Oglethorp say that it is applicable only and properly unto this

word Sacrament, as it signifieth the seven Sacraments usually

received. My lord elect of Westminster saith, that it agreeth

not unto all the seven, nor yet more especially unto the seven,

than unto any other.

3. Question.

How many Sacraments there be by the Scripture.

Answers.

The Scripture showeth not how many Sacraments there be, Canterbury.

but Incarnatio Christi et matrimonium be called in the Scrip-

ture mysteria ; and therefore we may call them by the Scrip-

ture, Sacramenta. But one Sacramentnm the Scripture maketh

mention of, which is hard to be revealed fully, as would to

God it were, and that is mysterium iniqiiitatis, or mysteriwm

meretricis magna? et bestice.

To the third, in Scripture we find no precise number of York.

Sacraments.

To the third, I find not set forth the express number, with London.

express declaration of thus many, and no more ; nor yet of

these expressly by Scripture which we use, especially under

the name of Sacraments, saving only of matrimony.

I think, that in the Scripture be innumerable Sacraments, Rochester.

for all mysteries, all ceremonies, all the facts of Christ, the

whole story of the Jews, and the revelations of the Apocalypse

may be named Sacraments.

The certain number of Sacraments or mysteries, contained Carlisle.

within Scripture, cannot be well expressed or assigned; for

Scripture containeth more than infallibly may be rehearsed.

De istis septem, quse usitate vocamus Sacramenta, nullum £>,., Robert-

invenio nomine Sacramenti appellari, nisi matrimonium. Ma- son '

trimonium esse Sacramentum, probat Eckius, Horn. 73. et

conferre gratiam, ibid.

There be divers Sacraments by the Scripture, as in Tobie xii. Dr. Co*.
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Dr. Day.

Dr. Ogle-
tlicrp.

Dr. Red-
mayn.

Dr. Edge-
worth.

Dr. Sym-
mons.
Dr. Tre-
sham.

" Sacramentum regis,"" the king's secret. Also Nebuchadnez-

zar's dream, Dan. ii., is called " Sacramentum, incarnatio

Christi, Sacramentum," Ephes. iii. " Matrimonium, Sacra-

mentum.
1-'

Taking for Sacraments any thing that this word, Sacramen-

tum, doth signify, there be in Scripture a great number of

Sacraments more than seven.

Non habetur determinatus Sacramentorum numerus in

Scripturis, sunt enim innumera fere illic, quae passim vocantur

Sacramenta ; cum omnis allegoria, omneque mysterium, dica-

tur Sacramentum. Quin et somnia, ac secreta, subinde Sa-

cramenta vocantur, Tobie ii. Sacramentum regis abscondere

bonum est ; et Dan. ii. Imploremus misericordias Dei cceli

super Sacramento isto, et somnio. Paulus etiam Epist. 1.

cap. iii. Tim. vocat mysterium incarnationis Christi Sacra-

mentum ; et in Apoc. i. vocat Sacramentum septem stella-

rum. Ac hoc prsecipue observandum venit, nullum a septem

Sacramentis receptis, hoc nomine appellari, prseter solum ma-

trimonium.

As many as there be mysteries, which be innumerable ; but

by Scripture, I think, the seven which be named Sacraments,

may principally bear the name.

Speaking of Sacraments generally, they be innumerable

spoken of in Scripture ; but properly to speak of Sacraments,

there be but seven that may be so called, of which matrimony

is expressly called, Sacramentum, Ephes. v. and, as I think, in

the german and proper signification of a Sacrament ; so that

the indivisible knot of the man and his wife in one body, by

the Sacrament of matrimony, is the matter of this Sacra-

ment ; upon which, as on the literal verity, the Apostle found-

eth this allegorical saying, " ego autem dico in Christo, et in

Ecclesia ;" for the mystical sense presupposeth a verity in the

letter on which that is taken. Six more there be to which

the definition doth agree, as manifestly doth appear by the

Scriptures, with the exposition of the ancient authors.

In the Scripture there is no certain number of Sacraments.

I find no more of the seven, called expressly Sacraments,

but only matrimony, but extending the name of Sacrament in

his most general acception ; there are in Scripture a great

number of Sacraments, whereof the Apostle saith, " Si nove-

rint mysteria omnia,'"'' &c.
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To the third, I say, that I find not in Scripture any of these 43.

seven, which we commonly call Sacraments, called Sacramentum. Dr. Leigh-

. ton.

but only matrimonium. But I find divers and many other

things called Sacraments in Scripture, as in the 12th of Tobie.

" Sacramentum regis absconderc bonum est." Item Apoc. 1 7.

Dicamus tibi Sacramentum. Item 1 Tim 3. Magnum est

pietatis Sacramentum.

I cannot tell how many Sacraments be by Scripture, for they Dr. Coren.

be above one hundred.

" In tertio conveniunt satis : non esse certum numerum Conveniunt.

Sacramentorum per Scripturas. Redmaynus addit," but by

Scripture, I think, the seven which be named Sacraments may

principally bear the name. " Idem sentit Edgworth, et sep-

tem tantum matrimonium in Scripturis haberi sub nomine

Sacramenti plerique dicunt."

In the third, they do agree, that there is no certain num- Ayrcem ad.

ber of Sacraments by Scripture, but even as many as there be

mysteries ; and none of these seven be called Sacraments, but

only matrimony in Scripture.

4. Question.

How many Sacraments there be by ancient authors I

Answers.

By the ancient authors there be many Sacraments more Canterbury.

than seven ; for all the figures which signified Christ to come,

or testify that he is come, be called Sacraments, as all the

figures of the old law and the new law,—" Eucharista, Baptis-

mus, Pascha, Dies Dominicus, Lotio Pedum, Signum Orucis,

Chrisma, Matrimonium, Ordo, Sabbatum, Impositio Manuum,

Oleum, Oonsecratio Olei, Lac, Mel, Aqua, Vinum, Sal, Ignis,

Cineres, Adapertio Aurium, Vestis Candida,'" and all the

parables of Christ, with the prophecies of the Apocalyps and

such other, be called by the doctors Sacramenta.

To the fourth, there is no precise number of Sacraments York.

mentioned by the ancient authors, taking the word Sacraments

in its most general signification.

To the fourth, I find, that St. Austin speaketh, " de Bap- London.

tismo, de Eucharistia, de Matrimonio, de Ordinatione Clerico-

rum, de Sacramento Chrismatis et Unctionis." Also I find
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Rochester.

Carlisle.

Dr. Robert-

son.

Dr. Coo.

Dr. Day.

Dr. Offle-

thorp.

Dr. Red-
ma i/n .

Dr. Ed<je-

worth.

Dr. Sym-
mons.

Dr. Tre-
shatn.

in the said St. Austin, that in the old law there were many
Sacraments, and in the new law few.

I think, that in the doctors be found many more Sacra-

ments than seven, viz. " Panis Catechumenorum, Signum

Crucis, Oleum, Lac, Sal, Mel,
1
' &c.

Whereas in Scripture the number of the Sacraments is

uncertain ; it cannot be certain in the exposition of the

Fathers.

Apud Augustinum lego Sacramentum Nuptiarum, Sacra-

mentum Baptismi, Sacramentum Eucharistise, quod et Altaris

sive Panis vocat ; Sacramentum Ordinationis ; Sacramentum

Chrismatis, quod datur per manus impositionem baptizatis;

Sacramentum Unctionis.

I find in the ancient authors, that baptism is called " Sacra-

mentum, Eucharista Sacramentum, Matrimonium Sacramen-

tum, Ordo Sacramentum, Chrisma Sacramentum, Impositio

Manuum per Baptismum Sacramentum, Dilectio Sacramen-

tum, Lotio Pedum Sacramentum, Oleum, Mel, Lac, Sacra-

menta ; " and many others.

There be a great sort of Sacraments found in the doctors,

after the acception abovesaid, more than seven.

Apud scriptores ecclesiasticos reperiuntur multa plura

Sacramenta quam hsec septem.

Taking this word Sacrament universally for mysteries, or all

secret tokens, there be more Sacraments than can be reck-

oned ; but the seven by old authors may specially obtain the

name. Lotio Pedum is spoken of in old authors as a special

Sacrament used then in the Church, and as it appeareth

having a great ground in the Scripture ; and I think it were

better to renew that again, and so to have eight Sacraments,

rather than to diminish the number of seven now used.

The ancient authors acknowledge many more than seven

;

for they call in their writings all rites and ceremonies Sacra-

ments.

Generally, as many mysteries, specially seven, and no more

of like nature to them ; for although I find not express men-

tion where penance is called a Sacrament, yet I think it may
be deduced and proved by Cyprian, in his Sermon " De Pas-

sione Christi," in these words :
" Denique quicunque fiunt

Sacramentorum ministri, per operationem authoritas in figura

crucis omnibus Sacramentis largiter effectum, et cuncta per-
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agit nobis quod omnibus nominibus eminet a Sacramcntorum

vicariis invocatum : at licet indigni sint qui accipiunt, Sacra-

mentoruin tamen reverentia, et propinquiorem ad Deum parat

accessum, et ubi redierint ad cor constat ablutionis donuin, et

reddit effectus munerum, nee alias quseri aut repeti necesse est

salutifbrum Sacramentum ; " in these words, "reddit effectus

munerum, et nee alias repeti necesse est salutiferum Sacramen-

tum," must needs be understood penance, and also that

penance is a Sacrament ; for as our first access to God is by

the Sacrament baptism,—which Cyprian there following called

ablutionem primam,—so if we fall by deadly sin, we cannot

repetere God again, but by penance : which repeating, i. e.

penance, Cyprian calleth Salutiferum Sacramentum.

To the fourth, I say, that I find in ancienter authors every D>- L<wh -

one of these seven, which we call commonly Sacraments,

called Sacramentum, as in Austin every one of them is called

Sacramentum but only penance, which Cyprian calleth Sacra-

mentum. Also I find in the ancienter authors divers other

things besides the seven) called Sacraments, as Lotio Pedum

in Cyprian, &c.

More Sacraments be found in old authors than seven. Dr. Coren.

In quarto conveniunt, plura esse Sacramenta quam septem Conveniumt.

apud authores : Redman addit ;
" but the seven, by old

authors, may specially obtain the name." Idem putat Edg-

worth, et Tresham. Lotio Pedum, " he thinketh were better

to be renewed, and so made eight Sacraments, than the num-

ber of seven to be diminished.'" Treshamus citat Cyprianum

in Serm. de Passione Christi pro Pcenitentia, quod clicatur

Sacramentum, cum alii fere omnes nusquam appellari aiunt

Sacramentum apud authores, et hie locus aperte agit de

Baptismo, quod vocat Donum Ablutionis, et Sacramentum

salutiferum.

In the fourth, they agree, that there is no determinate num- Agreement.

ber of Sacraments spoken of in the old authors ; but that my
lord of York, Mr. Edgworth, Tresham, Redman, Craiford,

and Symons, say, that these seven by old authors may specially

obtain the name of Sacraments, And the bishop of St. David's

saith, that there be but four Sacraments in the old doctors

most chiefly spoken of, and they be Baptism, the Sacrament of

the Altar, Matrimony, and Penance.
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5. Question.

Whether this word Sacrament be, and ought to be, attri-

44. buted to the seven only ; and whether the Sacraments be found

in any of the old authors or not ?

Answers.

Canterbury. I know no cause why this word Sacrament should be attri-

buted to the seven only. For the old authors never prescribe

any certain number of Sacraments ; nor in all their books I

never read these two words joined together, viz., septem Sacra-

menta.

York. To the fifth. To the first part of this question, this

word Sacrament is used and applied in Scripture to some

things that be none of the seven Sacraments. To the second

part : the seven Sacraments be found in some of the ancient

authors.

London. To the fifth, I answer, that this word Sacrament, in our

language, commonly hath been attributed to the seven cus-

tomarily called Sacraments ; not for that yet, that the word

Sacrament cannot be applied any more, but for that the seven

have been specially of very long and ancient season received,

continued, and taken for things of such sort.

Rochester. I think that the name of a Sacrament is, and may be attri-

buted to more than seven, and that all the seven Sacraments

be found in the old authors, though all peradventure be not

found in one author. But I have not read penance called by

the name of a Sacrament in any of them.

Carlisle. Certain it is, that this word Sacrament neither is nor ought

to be attributed to seven only ; for both Scripture and ancient

authors otherwise applieth it. But yet nothing letteth but

that this word Sacrament may most especially, and in a certain

due preeminence, be applied to the seven Sacraments of most

ancient name and usage amongst Christian men. And that

the ancient authors have so used and applied it, affirmeth the

said Thomas Walden, convincing Wycliffe and Berengarius,

who enforced the contrary. From Cyprian and also Augus-

tine, with other holy doctors, they may so well be gathered.

Dr. Robert- Vocabulum, Sacramenti, in sacris Uteris nulli Sacramento-
son' rum quod sciam tribuitur, nisi matrimonio : a vetustis scrip-
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toribus tribuitur ceremoniis et umbris legis, incarnationi

Christi, figuris, allegoriis, et festivitatibus : apud Paulum legi-

tur divinitatis, voluntatis divinse, et pietatis Sacramentum.

Cseterum loquendo de Sacramentis his, quae sunt invisibilis

gratia? collata? in Ecclesia Christi visibilia signa, opinor non

plura quam septem inveniri, hisque magis proprie quam reli-

quis, sub hac ratione, tribiu' nomen Sacramenti.

This word Sacrament is not, nor ought to be attributed to Dr. Cox.

these seven only. Those that we call seven Sacraments be

found in old authors, although some of them be seldom found

called by this name Sacrament.

This word Sacramentum neither is nor ought to be so attri- Dr. Day.

buted unto these seven ; but that it is and may be attributed

to many more things, and so the ancienter doctors use it.

The seven Sacraments be found in ancient doctors, under the

name of Sacrament, saving that I remember not that I have

read in them penance called a Sacrament.

Nomen commune est multis aliis rebus, quam septem istis Dr. Oyle-

usitatis Sacramentis. Septem Sacramenta, seorsim et spar-

sim reperiuntur in veterum monumentis.

To the seven specially and principally, and in general to Dr. Rcd-

innumerable more. But I cannot tell whether in any old
mai/n '

author might be found these two words, seven Sacraments, or

this number limited, but every one of the seven Sacraments,

one by one, be found in the old authors.

Sacramentum, in its proper signification, is and ought to be Dr. Edye-

attributed to the seven only ; and they be all seven found in

the authors.

This word, Sacrament, is not only to be attributed to the Dr. Sym-

seven, but that the seven Sacraments especially conferreth

grace, the old authors especially accounteth them by the num-

ber of seven ; and these seven are found in authors and Scrip-

tures, although they be not found by the name of seven.

I say this word Sacrament is attributed to the seven ; and Dr. Tre-

that the seven Sacraments are found in the ancient authors.

To the fifth, I say, first, (as before) that this word Sacra- Dr. Leyyh-

mentum, is not applied or attributed in holy Scripture to any

of the seven, but only to matrimony. But it is attributed in

Scripture, and ancient authors, to many other things besides

these. Howbeit, taking this word Sacramentum for a sensible

sign of the invisible grace of God given unto Christian people,
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as the schoolmen, and many other writers take it ; I think that

the seven commonly called Sacraments, are to be called only

and most properly Sacraments.

Dr. Corm. This word Sacrament may well be attributed to the seven

;

and so it is found in old authors, saving that I do not read ex-

pressly in old doctors, penance to be under the name of a

Sacrament, unless it be in Chrysostome, in the " Expositio ad

Hebrse. Homil. 20. sect. 1. cap. 10. in principio.
-"

Non Con. In quinto praetor Herefordens. Roffens. Dayium, Oglethor-

pum, Menevens. et Coxum putant omnes nomen Sacramenti

praecipue his septem convenire. Synions addit, " The seven

Sacraments especially confer grace ;

11
Eboracens. Curran, Tre-

sham, Symons, aiunt septem Sacramenta inveniri apud veteres,

quanquam Curren et Symons mox videntur iterum negare.

Dissent. Jn the fifth, the bishops of Hereford and St. David's, Mr.

Day, Mr. Cox, say, that this word Sacrament, in the old

authors, is not attributed to the seven only, nor ought not to

be attributed. The bishop of Carlisle alleging Waldensis.

Mr. Curren, Edgworth, Symons, Tresham, say, that it is, and

may be attributed. And Mr. Curren and Mr. Symons, seem

to vary against themselves, each in their own answers. For

Mr. Curren saith, that this word Sacrament is attributed unto

the seven in the old doctors, and yet he cannot find that it is

attributed unto penance. Mr. Symons saith, that the old

authors account them by the number of seven ; and yet he

saith, that they be not found there by the name of seven.

6. Question.

Whether the determinate number of seven Sacraments be a

doctrine, either of the Scripture or of the old authors, and so

to be taught \

Answers.

Canterbury. The determinate number of seven sacraments is no doctrine

of the Scripture, nor of the old authors.

York. To the sixth : The Scripture maketh no mention of the Sa-

craments determined to seven precisely, but the Scripture

maketh mention of seven Sacraments, which be used in Christ's

Church, and grounded partly in Scripture, and no more be in

use of the said Church but seven so grounded ; and some of

the ancient doctors make mention of seven, and of no more
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than seven, as used in Christ's Church so grounded ; wherefore

a doctrine may be had of seven sacraments precisely used in

Christ's Church, and grounded in Scripture.

To the sixth, I think it be a doctrine set forth by the 45.

ancient Fathers, one from another, taking their matter and Lo1"'""-

ground out of Scripture, as they understood it ; though Scrip-

ture for all that, doth not give unto all the seven the special

names by which now they are called, nor yet openly call them

by the name of Sacrament, except only (as is before said) the

Sacrament of Matrimony.

Albeit the seven Sacraments be in effect found both in the Rochester.

Scripture and in the old authors, and may therefore be so

taught ; yet 1 have not read this precise and determinate

number of seven Sacraments, neither in the Scripture, nor in

the ancient writers.

By what is here before said, I think it doth well appear, Carlisle.

that both the Scripture of God, and holy expositors of the

same, would have the seven Sacraments both taught, and, in

due form, exhibited to all Christian people, as it shall also

better appear by what followeth.

In Scriptura tantum unum ex istis septem Sacramentum vo- Dr. Robert-

cari invenio, nimirum matrimonium : apud veteres reperiuntur
so

omnia hsec septem ; a nullo tamen, quod sciam, nomine septem

Sacramentorum celebrari, nisi quod Erasm. ait septem a veteri-

bus recenseri : August, loquens de Sacramentis ad Januarium,

Ep. 118. ait numerum septenarium tribui Ecclesise proprie

instar universitatis ; item objectum fuisse Husso in concilio

Constantienti quod infideliter senserit de septem Sacramentis.

De perfectione Num. Septenarii, vide August, lib. i. de Civ.

cap. 31.

This determinate number of seven Sacraments is no doctrine Dr. Cox.

of Scripture, nor of the old authors, nor ought not to be

taught as such a determinate number by Scripture and old

authors.

Neither the Scripture, nor the ancient authors, do recite the Dr. Day.

determinate number of the seven Sacraments ; but the doctrine

of the seven Sacraments is grounded in Scripture, and taught

by the ancient authors, albeit not altogether.

Septenarius Sacramentorum numerus, doctrina est recentium Dr. Ogh-

theologorum
; quam illi partim ex Scriptura, partim et veterum

rpe '

scriptis, argute in sacrum hunc (ut aiunt) numerum collegerunt.
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I think, as I find by old authors, the ancient Church used

all these seven Sacraments, and so I think it good to be

taught.

The determinate number of seven Sacraments is not taught

in any one process of the Scripture, nor of any one of the old

authors of purpose, speaking of them altogether, or in one

process, as far as I can remember ; albeit they all seven be

there, and there spoken of in Scripture manifestly, and so have

the old authors left them in sundry places of their writings ;

and so it ought to be taught.

Forasmuch as the Scripture teacheth these seven, and

showeth special graces given by the same, the which are not so

given by others, called Sacraments, the old authors perceiving

the special graces, have accounted them in a certain number,

and so have been used by doctors to be called seven, and with-

out inconvenience may so be taught.

I say, the determinate number of seven is not expressly

mentioned in the Scripture, like as the determinate number of

the seven petitions of the Lord's Prayer is not expressly men-

tioned ; and as I think the seven petitions to have their ground

in Scripture, even so do I think of the seven Sacraments, to be

grounded in Scripture.

To the sixth I say, as before, that the old authors call each

of these seven Sacraments ; but be it, I cannot remember that

ever I read the determinate, precise, and express number of

seven Sacraments in any of the ancient authors, nor in Scrip-

ture. Howbeit we may find in Scripture, and the old authors,

also mention made, and the doctrine of each of these seven,

commonly called Sacraments.

The determinate number of seven is a doctrine to be taught,

for every one of them be contained in Scripture, though they

have not the number of seven set forth there, no more than

the petitions of the Pater Noster be called seven, nor the

Articles of the Creed be called twelve.

Priori parti qusestionis negative respondent Herefordens.

Menevens. Roffens. Dayus, Dunelmens. Oglethorpus, Thurlby:

posteriori parti, quod sit doctrina conveniens respondent affir-

mative Eboracen. Roffen. Carliolen. Londinen. Dayus, Edg-

worth, Redmayn, Symmons, Curren. Londinen. et Redmanus
non respondent priori parti qusestionis, nee Oglethorpus, Tre-

sham, Robinsonus posteriori. Eboracen. Londin. Symmons,
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Curren volunt c Scripturis peti doctrinam septein Sacramen-

torum.

In the sixth, touching the determinate number of the seven Agreement.

Sacraments, the bishop of Duresme, Hereford, St. David's,

and Rochester, the elect of Westminster, Dr. Day, and Dr.

Oglethorpe say, this prescribed number of Sacraments is not

found in the old authors. The bishop of York, Drs. Curren,

Tresham, and Symmons, say the contrary. Concerning the

second part, whether it be a doctrine to be taught. The
bishops of Hereford, St. David's, and Dr. Cox, think it ought

not to be so taught as such a determinate number by Scrip-

ture. The bishops of York, London, Carlisle ; Drs. Day,

Curren, Tresham, Symmons, Crayford, think it a doctrine meet

to be taught : and some of them say, that it is founded on

Scripture.

7. Question.

What is found in Scripture of the matter, nature, effect, and

virtue of such as we call the seven Sacraments ; so as although

the name be not there, yet whether the thing be in Scripture

or no, and in what wise spoken of I

Answers.

I find not in the Scripture the matter, nature, and effects of Canterbury.

all those, which we call the seven Sacraments, but only of cer-

tain of them ; as of baptism, in which we be regenerated and

pardoned of our sin by the blood of Christ : of eucharistia, in

which we be concorporated unto Christ, and made lively mem-
bers of his body, nourished and fed to the everlasting life, if

we receive it as we ought to do, and else it is to us rather

death than life. Of penance also I find in the Scripture,

whereby sinners, after baptism, returning wholly unto God, be

accepted again unto his favour and mercy. But the Scripture

speaketh not of penance, as we call it a Sacrament, consisting

in three parts, contrition, confession, and satisfaction ; but the

Scripture taketh penance for a pure conversion of a sinner in

heart and mind from his sins unto God, making no mention of

private confession of all deadly sins to a priest, nor of ecclesi-

astical satisfaction to be enjoined by him. Of matrimony also

I find very much in Scripture, and, among other things, that

it is a mean, whereby God doth use the infirmity of our concu-

1
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piscenco to the setting forth of his glory, and increase of the

world, thereby sanctifying the act of carnal commixtion be-

46. tween the man and the wife to that use ; yea, although one party

be an infidel. And in this and matrimony is also a promise of

salvation, if the parents bring up their children in the faith,

love, and fear of God. Of the matter, nature, and effect of the

other three, that is to say, confirmation, order, and extreme

unction, I read nothing in the Scripture as they be taken for

Sacraments.

York. To the seventh : Of baptism, we find in Scripture the justi-

fication by the word of Christ ; we find also that the matter of

baptism is water, the effect and virtue is remission of sins. Of
confirmation, we find that the apostles did confirm those that

were baptised, by laying their hands upon them, and that the

effect then was the coming of the Holy Ghost into them, upon

whom the apostles laid their hands, in a visible sign of the

gift of divers languages, and therewith of ghostly strength to

confess, following upon the same. Of the Sacrament of the

altar, we find the institution of Christ, and the matter thereof,

bread and wine, the effect, increase of grace. Of the Sacra-

ment of penance, we find the institution in the Gospel, the

effect, reconciliation of the sinner, and the union of him to the

mystical body of Christ. Of the Sacrament of matrimony, we
find the institution both in the Old and New Testament, and

the effect thereof, remedy against concupiscence and discharge

of sin, which otherwise should be in the office of generation. Of
the Sacrament of order, we find, that our Saviour gave to his

apostles power to baptize, to bind and to loose sinners, to

remit sins, and to retain them, to teach and preach his word,

and to consecrate his most precious body and blood, which be

the highest offices of order ; and the effect thereof, grace, we
find in Scripture. Of extreme unction, we find in the epistle

of the holy apostle St. James, and of the effects of the same.

London. To the seventh, I find that St. Austin is of this sentence,

that where the Sacraments of the old law did promise grace and

comfort, the Sacraments of the new law do give it indeed. And
moreover he saith, that the Sacraments of the new law are,

" factu faciliora, pauciora, salubriora, et feliciora," more easier,

more fewer, more wholesomer, and more happy.

Rochester. The Scripture teacheth of baptism, the Sacrament of the

altar, matrimony and penance manifestly : there be also in the
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Scripture manifest examples of confirmation, viz. that it was
done after baptism by the apostles, " per nianiuun imposi-

tionem." The Scripture teacheth also of order, that it was
done " per manuum impositionem cum oratione et jejunio.

11 Of
the unction of sick men, the Epistle of St. James teacheth

manifestly.

I think verily, that of the substance, effect, and virtue, of Carlide.

these seven usual Sacraments, that are to be taken and
esteemed above others, we have plainly and expressly mention
by holy Scripture. Of baptism, that whosoever believeth in

Christ, and is christened, shall be saved ; and except that

one be born again of water and the Holy Ghost, he cannot
come within the kingdom of God. Of matrimony, we have in

Scripture, both by name and in effect, in the Old and New
Testament, both by Christ and his apostle Paul. Of the Sa-

crament of the altar, I find plainly, and expressly, both in the

holy Gospels and other places of Scripture. Of penance in

like manner. Of confirmation we have in Scripture, that when
the Samaritans, by the preaching of Philip, had received the

word of God, and were christened, the apostles hearing of the
same, sent Peter and John unto them, who, when they came
thither, they prayed for them that they might receive the Holy
Ghost : then they laid their hands upon them, and so they re-

ceived the Holy Ghost : this, said Bede, is the office and duty
only of bishops. And this manner and form (saith St. Hie-
rom), as it is written in the Acts, the Church hath kept, that

the bishop should go abroad to call for the grace of the Holy
Ghost, and lay his hands upon them who had been christened

by priests and deacons. Of the Sacrament of orders, we have,

that Christ made his apostles the teachers of the law, and
ministers of his Sacraments, that they should duly do it, and
make and ordain others likewise to do it after them. And so

the apostles ordained Matthias to be one of their number. St.

Paul made and ordained Timothy and Titus, with others like-

wise. Of the Sacrament of extreme unction, we have mani-
festly in the Gospel of Mark and Epistle of James.

Materia Sacramentorum est verbum et elementum, virtus Dr. R /mi-

quam Deus per ilia digne sumentibus conferat gratiam, juxta
sor' -

suam promissionem, nimirum quod sint sacra signacula, non
tantum signantia, sed etiam significantia. Unde opinor con-
stari hanc Sacramentorum vim esse in sacris literis.

vol. ix. o
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Dr. Cox. I find in Scripture of such things as we use to call Sacra-

ments. First, of baptism manifestly ; of eucharistia mani-

festly ; of penance manifestly ; of matrimony manifestly ; of

ordering, " per manus impositionem et orationem," manifestly.

It is also manifest, that the apostles laid their hands upon

them that were christened ; of the unction of the sick, with

prayer manifestly.

Dr. Day. Albeit the seven Sacraments be not found in Scripture

expressed by name, yet the thing itself,—that is, the matter,

nature, effect, and virtue of them,—is found there. Of bap-

tism in divers places ; of the most holy communion ; of matri-

mony ; of absolution ; of bishops, priests, and deacons, how
they were ordained " per manuum impositionem cum oratione;"

of laying the apostles
1

hands on them that were christened,

—

which is a part of confirmation ; of unction of them that were

sick, with prayer joined withal.

Dr. Ogle- Natura, vis, effectus, ac uniuscujusque Sacramenti propri-
rpe

' etas, seorsim in Scriptura reperitur, ut veteres earn interpretati

sunt.

Dr. Red- As it appeareth in the articles which be drawn of the said
mayn.

seven Sacraments.

Dr. Edge- In Scripture we find of the form of the Sacraments, as the

word Sacramental ; and the matter, as the element, oil,

chrism ; and the patient receiving the Sacrament, and of

grace, and increase of virtue given by them, as the effects.

Dr. Sym- The things are contained in Scripture, as baptism, confirma-

tion, eucharistia, poenitentia, extrema unctio, ordo, although

they have not there this name Sacramentum as matrimony

hath ; and every one of them hath his matter, nature, effect,

and virtue.

Dr. Tre- I think the thing, the matter, the nature, the effect, and

virtue of them all be in the Scripture, and all there instituted

by God's authority ; for I think that no one man, neither the

whole Church, hath power to institute a Sacrament, but that

such institution pertaineth only to God.

Dr. Leygh- To the seventh, I say, that we may evidently find in Scrip-

ture the substance of every one of the seven Sacraments, the

nature, effect, and virtue of the same ; as of baptism, con-

firmation, penance, matrimony, and so forth of the rest.

Dr. Coren. Of the matter, nature, virtue, and effect of such as we call

Sacraments, Scripture maketh mention : of baptism mani-
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festly ; of the most holy communion manifestly ; of absolu- 47.

tion manifestly ; of matrimony manifestly ; of bishops, priests,

and deacons, Scripture speaketh manifestly, for they were

ordered, " per impositiones inanuum presbyterii cum orationc

et jejunio."

Conveniunt prseter Menevens. naturam septem Sacramento- Conwniunt,

rum nobis tradi in Scripturis. Eboracens. effectus singulorum

enumerat ; item Carliolens. Londinens. non respondet quses-

tioni. Treshamus ait ideo e Scripturis tradi nobis Sacramen-

ta, quoniam tota Ecclesia non habet autoritatem instituendi

Sacramenta.

In the seventh they do agree, saving this, that the bishop Agreement.

of St. Davids says, that the nature, effect, and virtue of these

seven Sacraments, only baptism, the Sacrament of the altar,

matrimony, penance, are contained in the Scripture. The
others say, that the nature and virtue of all the seven be con-

tained in the Scripture.

8. Question.

Whether confirmation, cum chrismate, of them that be bap-

tised, be found in Scripture ?

Answers.

Of confirmation with chrism, without which it is counted no Canterbury.

Sacrament, there is no manner of mention in the Scripture.

To the eighth ; we find confirmation, cum impositione ma- York.

nuum, in Scripture as before ; cum chrismate we find not in the

Scripture, but yet we find chrismation with oil used even

from the time of the Apostles, and so taken as a tradition

apostolic.

To the eighth ; I find in Scripture in many places, de impo- London.

sitione manuum, which I think (considering the usage com-

monly and so long withal used) to be confirmation ; and that

with chrism, to supply the visible appearance of the Holy

Ghost, which Holy Ghost was so visibly seen in the primitive

Church ; nevertheless for the perfect declaration of the verity

hereof, I refer it to the judgment of men of higher knowledge
in this faculty.

Although confirmation be found in the Scripture, by ex- Rochester.

ample, as I said before, yet there is nothing written de chris-

mate.

o 2
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Carlisle. The imposition of hands, the holy doctors take for the same

which we call confirmation, done upon them which were chris-

tened before, whereof is written in the Acts. And as for

chrisma, it should seem by Cyprian, both as touching the con-

fection and usage thereof, that it hath a great ground to be

derived out of Scripture, though it be not manifestly therein

spoken of.

Dr. Robert- Res et effectus confirmations continentur in Scriptura,

nempe, impositio manuum per apostolos baptizatis, per quam

dabatur Spiritus Sanctus. De chrismate nihil illic legimus,

quia per id tempus Spiritus Sanctus signo visibili descenderit

in baptizatos. Quod ubi fieri desierit, Ecclesia chrismate signi

externi loco uti ccepit.

Dr. Cox. I find not in Scripture that the apostles laying their hands

upon them that were baptized, did anoint them chrismate.

Dr. Day. Confirmation cum chrismate I read not in Scripture, but

" impositionem manuum super baptizatos" I find there is, which

ancient authors call confirmation ; and inunction with chrisma

hath been used from the primitive Church.

Dr. Ogle- De impositione manuum cum oratione, expressa mentio est
thorpe.

jn geriptnris, quae nunc usitato nomine, a doctoribus dicitur

confirmatio. Sacrum chrisma, traditio est apostolica, ut ex

veteribus liquet.

Dr. Red- The question is not simple, but as if it wore asked, whether
'"""" " eucharistia in infermentato " be in the Scripture, or " baptis-

mus cum sale V Imposition of the apostles" hands, in which

was conferred the Holy Ghost for confirmation of them who

were baptized, is found in Scripture. Chrisma is a tradition

deduced from the apostles, as may be gathered by Scripture,

and by the old authors, and the mystery thereof is not to

be despised.

Dr. Edge- This sacrament is one imitate integritatis, as some others be :

therefore it hath two parts, of which one—that is, impositio

manuum—is taken Heb. vi. and Acts viii.; the other part

—

that is, chrism—is taken of the tradition of the Fathers, and

so used from the primitive Church. Vid. Cyp. Epist. lib. i.

ep. 12.

Dr. Sym- Confirmation is found in Scripture ; and confirmation cum

chrismate is gathered from the old authors.

Dr. r,e- I say, confirmation is found in Scripture ; but this addita-
sham.
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ment, cum chrismate, is not of the Scripture ; yet it is a very

ancient tradition, as appeareth by Cyp. de Unc. Chrism.

To the eighth question I say, that confirmation of them that Dr. Ley,jk-

be baptized is found in Scripture ; but cum chrismate it is not

found in Scripture ; but it was used cum chrismate in the

Church soon after the apostles'' time, as it may evidently

appear by the cited authors.

The laying the bishops'
1

hands upon them that be christened, Dr. Coren.

which is a part of confirmation, is plainly in Scripture ; and

the unction with chrism, which is another part, hath been

observed from the primitive Church, and is called of St. Austin,

" sacramentum chrismatis." Unction of the sick with oil, and

the prayer, is grounded expressly in Scripture.

Conveniunt omnes confirmationem cum chrismate non haberi Comxniunt.

in Scripturis. Eboracens. Tresham, Coren, Day, Oglethorpe,

Edgeworth, Leyghton, Simmons, Redman, Robinsonus, confir-

mationem in Scripturis esse contendunt ; cseterum chrisma

esse traditionem Apostolicam. Addit Robertsonus, et ubi

fieri desierat miraculum consecrandi Spiritus Sancti, Ecclesia

chrismate signi externi loco uti ccepit ; convenit illi Lon-

dinens.

Carliolens. putat usum chrismatis ex Scripturis peti posse

;

putant omnes turn in hoc articulo, turn superiori impositionem

manuum esse confirmationem.

In the eighth they do agree all, except it be the bishop of Agreement.

Carlisle, that " confirmatio cum chrismate " is not found in

Scripture, but only " confirmatio cum manuum impositione
;"

and that also my lord of St. David's denieth to be in Scripture,

as we call it a sacrament. My lord of Carlisle saith, that

chrisma, as touching the confection and usage thereof, hath a

ground to be derived out of Scripture. The others say that it

is but a tradition.

9. Question.

Whether the apostles, lacking a higher power, as in not

having a Christian king among them, made bishops by that

necessity, or by authority given them by God I

Answers.

All Christian princes have committed unto them imme- Canterbury.

diately of God the whole cure of all their subjects, as well con-
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cerning the administration of God's Word for the cure of

souls, as concerning the ministration of things political and

civil governance ; and in both these ministrations they must

have sundry ministers under them to supply that which is

appointed to their offices. The civil ministers under the king's

48. majesty, in this realm of England, be those whom it shall

please his highness for the time to put in authority under him,

—as, for example, the lord chancellor, lord treasurer, lord

great master, lord privy seal, lord admiral, mayors, sheriffs,

•fee. The ministers of God's Word, under his majesty, be the

bishops, parsons, vicars, and such other priests as be appointed

by his highness to that ministration,—as, for example, the

bishop of Canterbury, the bishop of Duresme, the bishop of

Winchester, the parson of Winwick, &c. All the said officers

and ministers, as well of the one sort as the other, be appointed,

assigned, and elected, in every place, by the laws and orders of

kings and princes. In the admission of many of these officers

be divers comely ceremonies and solemnities used, which be

not of necessity, but only for a good order and seemly fashion

:

for if such offices and ministrations were committed without

such solemnity, they were nevertheless truly committed ; and

there is no more promise of God, that grace is given in the

committing of the ecclesiastical office, than it is in committing

of the civil office. In the apostles' time, when there was no

Christian prince by whose authority ministers of God's Word
might be appointed, nor sins by the sword corrected, there

was no remedy then for the correction of vice, or appointing of

ministers, but only the consent of Christian multitudes among
themselves, by an uniform consent, to follow the advice and

persuasion of such persons whom God had most endued with

the spirit of counsel and wisdom. And at that time, forasmuch

as the Christian people had no sword nor governor amongst

them, they were constrained of necessity to take such curates

and priests as either they knew themselves to be meet there-

unto, or else as were commended unto them by others, that

were so replete with the Spirit of God, with such knowledge in

the profession of Christ, such wisdom, such conversation and

counsel, that they ought even of very conscience to give credit

unto them, and to accept such as by them were presented.

And so sometimes the apostles and others, unto whom God
had given abundantly his Spirit, sent or appointed ministers
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of God's Word. Sometimes the people did choose such as

they thought meet thereunto ; and when any were appointed

or sent by the apostles or others, the people of their own volun-

tary will with thanks did accept them,—not for the supremity,

impery, or dominion, that the apostles had over them to com-

mand, as their princes or masters ; but as good people, ready

to obey the advice of good counsellors, and to accept any thing

that was necessary for their edification or benefit.

To the ninth : we find in Scripture, that the apostles used York.

the power to make bishops, priests, and deacons ; which power

may be grounded upon these words,—" Sicut misit me vivens

Pater, sic ego mitto vos," &c.—and we verily think, that they

durst not have used so high power unless they had had autho-

rity from Christ ; but that their power to ordain bishops,

priests, or deacons, by imposition of hands, requireth any other

authority than authority of God, we neither read in Scripture

nor out of Scripture.

To the ninth : I think the apostles made bishops by the law Loudon.

of God, because, Acts xxii. it is said, " In quo vos Spiritus

Sanctus posuit." Nevertheless, I think, if Christian princes

had been then, they should have named by right, and appointed

the said bishops to their rooms and places.

I think that the apostles made bishops by authority given Rochester.

them by God.

That Christ made his apostles, priests, and bishops, and that Carlisle.

he gave them power to make others like, it seemeth to be the

very trade of Scripture.

Opinor apostolos authoritate divina creasse episcopos et Dr. Rolert-

presbyteros, ubi publicus magistratus permittit.

Although the apostles had no authority to force any man to Dr. Cox.

be priest, yet they—moved by the Holy Ghost—had authority

of God to exhort and induce men to set forth God's honour,

and so to make them priests.

The apostles made—that is to say, ordained—bishops by Dr. Day.

authority given them by God (John xx.) ;
" Sicut misit me

vivens Pater, ita et ego mitto vos " (Item John ult. et Acts

xx. et 1 Tim. iv.) ;
" Paulus ordinavit Timotheum et Titum,

et prcescribit quales illi debeant ordinare.
11

(1 Tim. i. Tit. i.)

Apostoli authoritate et mandato Dei, ordinabant ac institue- Dr. Oyle-

bant episcopos, petita ac obtenta prius facilitate a principe ac °'7
"

'

magistrate (ut opinor) qui turn pneerat.
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Dr. Red- Christ gave his apostles authority to make other bishops
mayn.

an(j mmis t,ers m his Church, as he had received authority of

the Father to make them bishops ; but if any Christian prince

had then been, and ought to have been, the apostles had been

obedient subjects, and would nothing have attempted but under

the permission and assent of their earthly governors : yet was

it meet that they which were special and most elect servants

of our Saviour Christ, and were sent by him to convert the

world, and having most abundantly the Holy Ghost in them,

should have special ordering of such ministry as pertained to

the planting and increasing of the faith ; whereunto, I doubt

not, but a Christian prince, of his godly mind, would most

lovingly have condescended. And it is to be considered, that,

in this question, with other like, this word, " making of a

bishop, or priest,"''' may be taken two ways : for understanding

the word to ordain or consecrate, so it is a thing which per-

taineth to the apostles and their successors only ; but if by

this word " making ,1
be understood the appointing or naming

to the office, so it pertaineth specially to the supreme heads

and governors of the Church, which be princes.

Dr. Edge- The apostles made bishops and priests by authority given

them of God, and not for lack of any higher power : notwith-

standing, where there is a christened king or prince, the elec-

tion, deputation, and assignation of them that shall be priests

or bishops belongeth to the king or prince, so that he may
forbid any bishop within his kingdom, that he give no orders

for considerations moving him, and may assign him a time

when he shall give orders, and to whom : example of king

David, 1 Chron. xxiv. dividing the Levites into twenty-four

orders, deputing over every order one chief bishop, prescribing

an ordinal and rule how they should do their duties, their

courses, and what sacrifices, rites, and ceremonies they should

use every day, as the day and time required. And his son,

king Solomon, diligently executed and commanded the same

usages to be observed in the Temple, after he had erected and

finished it,—2 Chron. viii.

Dr. Sym- The apostles made bishops and priests by authority given

them of God.

Dr. Tre- I say, that the apostles had authority of God to make
bishops : yet, if there had been a Christian king in any place

where they made bishops, they would, and ought, to have

sham
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desired authority also of him for the executing of such their

godly acts, which no Christian king would have denied.

To the ninth, I say, that the apostles (as I suppose) made 49.

bishops by authority given unto them of Christ ; howbeit I P*' ^W*-

think they would and should have required the Christian

princes'
1

consent and license thereto, if there had been any

Christian kings or princes.

The apostles made bishops and priests by authority given Dr. Coren.

them of God ; notwithstanding, if there had been a Christian

king at that time, it had been their duties to have had his

license and permission to do the same.

Omnes conveniunt apostolos divinitus accepisse potestatem Gmveniunt.

creandi episcopos ; Eboracens. addit, non opus fuisse alia

authoritate apostolis quam divina : sic Thirleby et Edgworth,

Redmaynus distinguit de institutione presbyteri, ordinationem

et consecrationem tribuit tantum apostolicis et eorum suc-

cessoribus, nominationem et electionem magistratibus : sic

Londinens. Leyghtonus, Redman, Tresham, Curren, aiunt

petendam fuisse potestatem a magistrate Christiano, si turn

fuisset. Robertsonus non respondet qusestioni, concedit enim

datam esse apostolis potestatem creandi episcopos ubi magis-

trates permittit. Oglethorpus putat eas impetrasse potesta-

tem a principibus. Carliolens. Roffens. Dayus, non respondent

ultimse parti.

In the ninth, touching the authority of the apostles in Agreement.

making priests, the bishop of York, the elect of Westminster,

Dr. Edgworth, say, that the apostles made priests by their

own power, given them by God, and that they had no need of

any other power. The bishop of St. David's says, that because

they lacked a Christian prince, by that necessity they ordained

other bishops. Dr. Leyghton, Curren, Tresham, and Red-

mayn, suppose, that they ought to have asked license of their

Christian governors, if then there had been any.

10. Question.

Whether bishops or priests were first ; and if the priests

were first, then the priest made the bishop.

Answers.

The bishops and priests were at one time, and were not two Canterbury.
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things, but both one office in the beginning of Christ's reli-

gion.

Fork To the tenth, we think, that the apostles were priests be-

fore they were bishops ; and that the Divine power which

made them priests, made them also bishops. And although

their ordination was not by all such course as the Church now
useth ; yet that they had both visible and invisible sanctifica-

tion, we may gather of the Gospel, where it is written, " Sicut

misit me Pater vivens, et ego mitto vos : et cum haec dixit,

insufflavit in eos et dixit, Accipite Spiritum Sanctum : quorum

remiseritis,
r

' &c; and we may well think, that then they were

made bishops, when they had not only a flock, but also shep-

herds appointed to them to overlook, and a governance com-

mitted to them by the Holy Ghost to oversee both ; for the

name of a bishop is not properly a name of order, but a name
of office, signifying an overseer. And although the inferior

shepherds have also cure to oversee their flock, yet, forasmuch

as the bishop's charge is also to oversee the shepherds, the

name of overseer is given to the bishops, and not to the

other ; and as they be in degree higher, so in their consecra-

tion we find difference even from the primitive Church.

London. To the tenth, I think the bishops were first ; and yet I

think it is not of importance, whether the priest then made
the bishop, or else the bishop the priest : considering (after

the sentence of St. Jerome) that in the beginning of the

Church there was none (or, if it were, very small,) difference

between a bishop and a priest, especially touching the signifi-

cation.

Rochester. I find in Scripture, that Christ, being both a priest and a

bishop, ordained his apostles, who were both priests and

bishops ; and the same apostles did afterwards ordain bishops,

and commanded them to ordain others.

Carlisle. Christ made his apostles exorcists, as it appeareth in the

1 0th of St. Matthew; deacons, priests, and bishops, as partly

there, and after, in the 20th of St. John, " quorum remise-

ritis," &c. ; and where he said, " hoc facite in nieam comme-
morationem." In the Acts, "cseterorum nemo audebat se

conjungere illis." So that they were all these together

;

and so being according to the ordinance of Christ, who had

made after them seventy-two priests, as it appeareth in the
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1 0th of St. Luke ; they made and ordained also others the

seven principal deacons, as it is showed in the Gth of the Acts,

where it is said, that they, praying, laid their hands upon

them. In the 13th of the Acts, certain there named at the

commandment of the Holy Ghost, severed Saul and Barnabas

to that God had taken them, fasting, praying, and laying their

hands upon them ; the which Saul, Ananias the disciple had

baptized, laying his hand upon him, that he might be replen-

ished with the Holy Ghost, And Paul so made, ordained

Timothy and Tite, willing them to do likewise as he had done,

and appointed to be done from city to city. James was

ordained the bishop of Jerusalem, by Peter, John, and James.

So that example otherwise we read not.

Incertus sum utri fuere priores, at. si apostoli in prima pro- Dr. Robert-

fectione ordinati erant, apparet episcopos fuisse priores, nempe "

apostolos, nam postea designavit Christus alios septuaginta

duos. Nee opinor absurdum esse, ut sacerdos episcopum con-

secret, si episcopus haberi non potest.

Although by Scripture (as St. Hierom saith) priests and Dr. Cox.

bishops be one, and therefore the one not afore the other ; yet

bishops, as they be now, were after priests, and therefore made
of priests.

The apostles were both bishops and priests, and they made Dr. Day.

bishops and priests, as Titus and Timotheus made priests.

" Episcopatum ejus accipiat alter," Acts i. " Presbyteros

qui in vobis sunt, obsecro et ego compresbyter,
1

''

1 Peter v.

And in the beginning of the Church, as well that word episco-

pus, as presbyter, was common and attributed both to bishops

and priests.

Utrique primi a Deo facti, apostoli, episcopi ; septuaginta Dr. Oyie-

discipuli (ut conjectura ducor) sacerdotes. Unde verisimile
rpe'

est episcopos praecessisse, apostoli enim prius vocati erant.

They be of like beginning, and at the beginning were both Dr. Red-

one, as St. Hierom and other old authors show by the Scrip-
maiJn '

ture, wherefore one made another indifferently.

Christ, our chief Priest and Bishop, made his apostles Dr. Ed,JC-

priests and bishops all at once, and they did likewise make"
-0''''

others, some priests and some bishops ; and that the priest in

the primitive Church made bishops, I think no inconvenience

(as Jerome saith, in an epistle " Ad Evagrium'
n
). Even like

as soldiers should choose one among themselves to be their

11
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50.
Dr. Sym-

Dr. Tre-

sham.

Leyyh-Dr
ton.

Dr. C'oren.

Conveniunt.

Agreement.

captain, so did priests choose one of themselves to be their

bishop, for consideration of his learning, gravity and good

living, &c, and also for to avoid schisms among themselves

by them, that some might not draw the people one way, and

others another way, if they lacked one head among them.

Christ was, and is the great high bishop, and made all his

apostles bishops ; and they made bishops and priests after him,

and so hath it evermore continued hitherto.

I say, Christ made the apostles first priests, and then bishops,

and they by this authority made both priests and bishops, but

where there had been a Christian prince, they would have

desired his authority to the same.

To tenth—
The apostles were made of Christ bishops and priests, both

at the first ; and after them, septuaginta duo discipuli were

made priests.

Menevens. Thirleby, Redmanus, Coxus, asserunt in initio

eosdem fuisse episcopos et presbyteros. Londinens. Carliolens.

Symmons, putant apostolos fuisse institutes episcopos a

Christo, et eos post ea instituisse alios et episcopos et presby-

teros, et 72 presbyteros postea fuisse ordinatos : sic Ogle-

thorpus, Eboracens. et Tresham, aiunt apostolos primo fuisse

presbyteros, deinde episcopos, cum aliorum presbyterorum

credita esset illis cura. Robertsonus incertus est utri fuere

priores, non absurdum tamen esse opinatur, ut sacerdos con-

secret episcopum, si episcopus haberi non potest. Sic Londi-

nens. Edgworth, Dayus, putant etiam episcopos, ut vulgo de

episcopis loquimur, fuisse ante presbyteros. Leightonus nihil

respondet.

In the tenth, where it is asked whether bishops or priests

were first ? the bishop of St. David's, my lord elect of West-

minster, Dr. Cox, Dr. Redman, say, that at the beginning

they were all one. The bishops of York, London, Rochester,

Carlisle ; Drs. Day, Tresham, Symmons, Oglethorp, be in

other contrary opinions. The bishop of York and Dr. Tre-

sham think that the apostles were first priests, and after were

made bishops, when the overseeing of other priests was com-

mitted to them. My lords of Duresme, London, Carlisle,

Rochester ; Dr. Symmons and Crafford, think that the apos-

tles first were bishops, and they after made other bishops

and priests. Dr. Coren and Oglethorp say, that the apostles
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were made bishops, and the seventy-two were after made
priests. Dr. Day thinks that bishops, as they be now a-days

called, were before priests. My lord of London, Drs. Edg-

worth and Robertson, think it no inconvenience if a priest made

a bishop in that time.

11. Question.

Whether a bishop hath authority to make a priest by the

Scripture, or no 1 and whether any other but only a bishop may
make a priest ?

Answers.

A bishop may make a priest by the Scripture ; and so may Canterbury.

princes and governors also, and that by the authority of God
committed to them, and the people also by their election. For

as we read that bishops have done it, so Christian emperors

and princes usually have done it, and the people, before

Christian princes were, commonly did elect their bishops and

priests.

To the eleventh, that a bishop may make a priest, may be York.

deduced of Scripture ; for so much as they have all authority

necessary for the ordering of Christ's Church, derived from the

apostles, who made bishops and priests, and not without

authority, as we have said before to the ninth question ; and

that any other than bishops or priests may make a priest, we

neither find in Scripture nor out of Scripture.

To the eleventh, I think that a bishop, duly appointed, hath London.

authority by Scripture to make a bishop, and also a priest : be-

cause Christ being a bishop, did so make himself ; and because

alive, his apostles did the like.

The Scripture showeth, by example, that a bishop hath Rochester.

authority to make a priest ; albeit no bishop, being subject to

a Christian prince, may either give orders to excommunicate,

or use any manner of jurisdiction, or any part of his authority,

without commission from the king, who is supreme head of

that Church, whereof he is a member ; but that any other man
may do it besides a bishop, I find no example, either in

Scripture, or in doctors.

By what is said before, it appeareth that a bishop, by Scrip- Carlisle.

ture, may make deacons and priests, and that we have no

example otherwise.
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Dr. Robert-

son.

Dr. Cox.

Dr. Day.

Dr. Ogle-

thorpe.

Dr. Red-
mui/u.

Dr. Edge-
worth.

Dr. Si/m-

mons.

Dr. Tre-

sham.

Dr. Leygh-
ton.

Opinor episcopum habere authoritatem creandi sacerdotem,

modo id magistrates publici permissu fiat. An vero ab alio

quam episcopo id rite fieri possit, haud scio, quamvis ab alio

factum non memini me legisse. Ordin. conferr. gratiam, vid.

Ec. Homil. 60.

Bishops have authority, as is aforesaid, of the apostles, in

the tenth question, to make priests, except in cases of great

necessity.

Bishops have authority by Scripture to ordain bishops and

priests, John xx. " Hujus rei gratia reliqui te Cretse, ut con-

stituas oppidatim presbyteros,
11

Tit. i. Acts xiv.

Autoritas ordinandi presbyteros data est episcopis per ver-

bum, multisque aliis quos legi."

To the first part, I answer, yea ; for so it appeareth, Tit. i.

and 1 Tim. v., with other places of Scripture. But whether

any other but only a bishop may make a priest, I have not

read ; but, by singular privilege of God, as when Moses

(whom divers authors say was not a priest) made Aaron a

priest. Truth it is, that the office of a godly prince is to over-

see the Church, and the ministers thereof ; and to cause them

to do their duty, and also to appoint them special charges and

offices in the Church, as may be most for the glory of God,

and edifying of the people : and thus we read of the good kings

in the Old Testament, David, Joas, Ezekias, Josias. But as

for making, that is to say, ordaining and consecrating of

priests, I think it specially belongeth to the office of a bishop,

as far as can be showed by Scripture, or any example, as I

suppose, from the beginning.

A bishop hath authority by Scripture to make a priest, and

that any other ever made a priest since Christ's time, I read

not. Albeit Moses, who was not anointed priest, made Aaron

priest and bishop, by a special commission or revelation from

God, without which he would never so have done.

A bishop placed by the higher powers, and admitted to

minister, may make a priest ; and I have not read of any other

that ever made priests.

I say, a bishop hath authority by Scripture to make a priest,

and other than a bishop hath not power therein, but only in

cases of necessity.

To the eleventh, I suppose that a bishop hath authority of

God, as his minister, by Scripture, to make a priest ; but he
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ought not to admit any man to be priest, and consecrate him,

or appoint him to any ministry in the Church, without the

prince's licence and consent, in a Christian region. And that

any other man hath authority to make a priest by Scripture, I

have not read, nor any example thereof.

A bishop, being licensed by his prince and supreme governor, Dr. Ooren.

hath authority to make a priest by the law of God. I do not

read that any priest hath been ordered by any other than a

bishop.

Ad primam partem qusestionis respondent onmes et convenit 51.

omnibus prseter Menevens. episcopum habere autoritatem

instituendi presbyteros. Roffens. Leighton, Curren, Robert-

sonus, addunt, modo magistratus id permittat. Ad secundam

partem respondent Coxus et Tresham in necessitate concedi

potestatem ordinandi- aliis. Eboracen. videtur omnino dene-

gare aliis hanc autoritatem. Redman, Simmons, Robertson,

Leighton, Thirleby, Curren, Roffen. Edgworth, Oglethorpe,

Carliolen. nusquam legerunt alios usos fuisse hac potestate,

quanquam (privilegio quodam) data sit Moysi, ut Redmanus
arbitratur, et Edgworth. Nihil respondent ad secundam par-

tem qusestionis Londinensis et Dayus.

In the eleventh : to the former part of the question, the Agreement.

bishop of St. David's doth answer, that bishops have no autho-

rity to make priests without they be authorized of the Chris-

tian princes. The others, all of them do say, that they be

authorized of God. Yet some of them—as the bishop of Ro-

chester, Dr. Curren, Leighton, Robertson—add, that they

cannot use this authority without their Christian prince doth

permit them. To the second part, the answer of the bishop

of St. David's is, that laymen have otherwhiles made priests.

So doth Dr. Edgworth and Redman say, that Moses, by a pri-

vilege given him of God, made Aaron his brother priest. Dr.

Tresham, Crayford, and Cox, say, that laymen may make

priests in time of necessity. The bishops of York, Duresme,

Rochester, Carlisle, elect of Westminster, Dr. Curren, Leigh-

ton, Simmons, seem to deny this thing : for they say, they

find not, nor read not, any such example.

12. Question.

Whether in the New Testament be required any consecra-
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tion of a bishop and priest, or only appointing to the office be

sufficient ?

Answers.

Canterbury. In the New Testament, he that is appointed to be a bishop

or a priest, needeth no consecration by the Scripture ; for

election or appointing thereto is sufficient.

York. To the twelfth question : the apostles ordained priests by

imposition of the hand, with fasting and prayer ; and so, fol-

lowing their steps, we must needs think that all the foresaid

things be necessarily to be used by their successors ; and,

therefore, we do also think, that appointment only, without

visible consecration and invocation for the assistance and

power of the Holy Ghost, is neither convenient nor sufficient

:

for, without the said invocation, it beseemeth no man to

appoint to our Lord ministers, as of his own authority.

Whereof we have example in the Acts of the Apostles,

where we find, that when they were gathered to choose one

in the place of Judas, they appointed two of the disciples, and

commended the election to our Lord, that he would choose

which of them it pleased him, saying and praying, " Lord, thou

that knowest the hearts of all men, show whether of these two

thou dost chuse to succeed in the place of Judas." And to this

purpose in the Acts, we read, " Dixit Spiritus Sanctus, segre-

gate mihi Barnabam," &c. And again, " Quos posuit Spiritus

Sanctus regere Ecclesiam Dei.
1 '

1 And it appeareth also that in

the Old Testament, in the ordering of priests, there was both

visible and invisible sanctification ; and therefore in the New
Testament, where the priesthood is above comparison higher

than in the Old, we may not think that only appointment suf-

ficeth without sanctification, either visible or invisible.

London. To the twelfth, I think consecration of a bishop and priest

be required, for that in the old law (being yet but a shadow

and figure of the new) the consecration was required, as ap-

pears Levit. viii., yet the truth of this I leave to those of higher

judgments.
Rochester. The Scripture speaketh, " De impositione manus, et de ora-

tione :" and of other manner of consecrations, I find no men-

tion in the New Testament expressly ; but the old authors

make mention also of inunctions.
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Upon this text of Paul to Timothy, " Noli negligerc gratiam Carlisle.

quae in te est, quae data est tibi per prophetiam cum impositione

manuum presbyterii,
11—St. Anselm saith this grace to be the

gift of the bishop's office, to the which God of his mere good-

ness hath called and preferred him : the prophecy (he saith)

was the inspiration of the Holy Ghost, by the which he knew

what he had to do therein : the imposition of the hand is that

by the which he was ordained and received that office. And
therefore, saith St. Paul, " God is my witness, that I have

discharged myself, showing you as I ought to have done.

Now look you well upon it whom that ye take to orders,

lest ye lose yourself thereby." Let bishops, therefore, who

(as saith St. Hierom) have power to make priests, consider

well under what law the order of ecclesiastical constitution is

bounden ; and let thetn not think those words of the Apostle

to be his, but rather the words of Christ himself.

Opinor requiri consecrationem quandam, hoc est, impositio- Dr. Robert-

nem manuum, orationem, jejunium, &c. Tamen nusquam hoc
m

munere fungi posse, nisi, ubi magistratus invitet, jubeat, aut

permittat.

By Scripture there is no consecration of bishops and priests Dr. Co*.

required, but only the appointing to the office of a priest, cum
impositione manuum.

Consecration of bishops and priests I read not in the New Dr. Day.

Testament ; but ordinatio per manuum impositionem cum ora-

tione is read there, as in the places above ; and the only ap-

pointment, as I think, is not sufficient.

Praeter vocationem, ceu designationem externam, quae vel a Dr. Ogle-

principe fit, vel a populo per electionem et suffragia, requiritur
f orpe '

ordinatio alia per manuum impositionem, idque per verbum
Dei.

Besides the appointing to the office, it appeareth, that, in Dr. Red-

the primitive Church, the Apostles used certain consecration
mavne -

of the ministers of the Church, by imposition of hands and

prayer (Acts vi.), and with fasting (Acts xiv. &c.) The office

of priesthood is too dangerous to set upon, when one is but

appointed only : therefore, for the confirmation of their faith

who take in hand such charge, and for the obtaining of farther

grace requisite in the same, consecration was ordained by the

Holy Ghost, and hath been always used from the beginning.

VOL. IX. p
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Dr. Edge-
worth.

Dr. Sym-
inons.

Dr Tre-

sham.

Dr. Leygh-
ton.

52.

Dr. Coren.

Conveniunt.

Agreement.

Deputation to the office is not sufficient to make a priest or

a bishop, as appeareth by David and Solomon, who deputed

the twenty-four above-mentioned to their offices; yet they

made none of them priests, nor any other.

The appointing to the office, per manuum impositionem, is in

Scripture ; and the consecration of them hath of long time

continued in the Church.

There is a certain kind of consecration required, which is

imposition of the bishop's hands with prayer, and the appoint-

ing only is not sufficient.

To the twelfth : I suppose that there is a consecration

required, as by imposition of hands ; for so we be taught by

the ensample of the Apostles.

In the New Testament is required to the makiug of a

bishop impositio manuum cum oratione, #hich I take for conse-

cration ; and appointment unto the office is not sufficient ; for

king David (1 Chron. xxiv.) did appoint twenty-four to be

bishops, who after were consecrated ; so that both the ap-

pointment and the consecration be requisite.

Respondent Eboracens. Londinens. Carliolens. Leighton,

Tresham, Robertsonus, Edgworth, Curren, Dayus, Oglethorpe,

consecrationem esse requisitam. Redmanus ait, earn receptam

esse ab Apostolis, atque a Spiritu Sancto institutam ad confe-

rendam gratiam. Dayus, Roffens. Simmons, aiunt sacerdotium

conferri per manuum impositionem, idque e Scripturis ; conse-

crationem vero diu receptam in Ecclesia ; Coxus institutionem

cum manuum impositione sufficere, neque per Scripturam

requiri consecrationem. Robertsonus addit supra alios nus-

quam hoc munere fungi posse quempiam, nisi ubi magistratus

invitet, jubeat aut permittat.

In the twelfth question, where it is asked, whether in the

New Testament be required any consecration of a bishop, or

only appointing to the office be sufficient, the bishop of St.

David's saith, that only the appointing ; Dr. Cox, that only

appointing, cum manuum impositione, is sufficient without con-

secration ; the bishops of York, London, Duresme, Carlisle,

Drs. Day, Curren, Leighton, Tresham, Edgworth, Oglethorpe,

say that consecration is requisite ; Dr. Redman saith that

consecration hath been received from the apostles' time, and

institute of the Holy Ghost to confer grace ; my lord of Ro-
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Chester and Drs. Day and Simmons say, that priesthood is

given per manuum impositionem—and that by Scripture, and

that consecration hath of long time been received in the

Church.

Having now transcribed at length the resolution of this

committee of bishops and divines, upon most of the articles,

I shall be shorter on what remains, and only set down the

question, with the agreement or disagreement upon it ; but

because the archbishop of Canterbury's opinion is not men-

tioned in summing up the evidence, I shall therefore continue

to give it the reader as it stands in the head of the article.

13. Question.

Whether, if it forttftied a Christian prince, learned, to con-

quer certain dominions of infidels, having none but temporal

learned men with him, if it be defended by God's law, that he

and they should preach and teach the Word of God there, or

no ?—and also make and constitute priests, or no ?

It is not against God's law, but contrary, they ought Canterbury.

indeed so to do ; and there be histories that witness, that

some Christian princes and other laymen unconsecrate have

done the same.

In prima parte qusestionis conveniunt omnes, etiam laicos, Conveniunt.

tali rerum statu, non solum posse sed debere docere. Mene-

vens. Thirlebeus, Leightonus, Coxus, Simmons, Tresham,

Redmanus, Robertsonus, etiam potestatem ministrandi sacra-

menta, et ordinandi ministros, concedunt illis. Eboracens.

hanc prorsus potestatem denegat. Coren credit principem

divinitus illuminandum et consecrandum fore in episcopum

interne, aut aliquem ex suis, Pauli exemplo. Simile habet

Herefordensis et Carliolensis. Dayus nihil respondet de ordi-

nandis presbyteris in hac necessitate.

In the thirteenth : concerning the first part, whether lay- Agreement.

men may preach and teach God's Word, they do all agree, in

such a case, that not only they may, but they ought, to teach.

But, in the second part, touching the constituting of priests of

laymen, my lord of York and Dr. Edgworth do not agree

with the other : they say, that laymen in no wise can make
priests, or have such authority. The bishops of Duresme,

St. David's, Westminster, Drs. Tresham, Cox, Leighton.

p2
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Crayford, Simmons, Redman, and Robertson, say that laymen

in such case have authority to minister the sacraments, and to

make priests. My lords of London, Carlisle, and Hereford,

and Dr. Coren, think that God in such a case would give the

prince authority, call him inwardly, and illuminate him, or

some of his, as he did St. Paul.

14. Question.

Whether it be forefended by God's law, that, if it so fortune

that all the bishops and priests of a region were dead, and that

the Word of God should remain there unpreached, the sacra-

ment of baptism and others unministered, that the king of that

region should make bishops and priests to supply the same, or

no \

Canterbury. It is not forbidden by God's law.

Conveniunt. Fatentur ut prius omnes, laicos posse docere. Eboracens.

Simmons, Oglethorpe, negant posse ordinare presbyteros,

tamen concedit Eboracens. baptizare et contrahere matri-

monia, Edgworth tantum baptizare posse ; nam sufficere dicit

ad salutem. Alii omnes eandem potestatem concedunt, quam
prius. Roffens. non aliud respondet his duabus qusestionibus,

quam quod necessitas non habet legem.

Agreement. In the fourteenth they agree for the most part, as they did

before : that laymen in this case may teach and minister the

sacraments. My lord of York, Dr. Simmons, and Oglethorpe,

say they can make no priests, although Simmons said they

might minister all sacraments, in the question before ; yet my
lord of York and Edgworth do grant that they may christen.

The bishops of London, Rochester, and Dr. Crayford, say that

in such a case, " necessitas non habet legem.
,1

15. Question.

Whether a man be bound by authority of this Scripture,

" quorum remiseritis,"
1 and such like, to confess his secret

deadly sins to a priest, if he may have him, or no ?

Canterbury. A man is not bound by the authority of this Scripture,

" quorum remiseritis,
11 and such like, to confess his secret

deadly sins to a priest, although he may have him.

Conveniunt. Eboracens. Londinens. Dayus, Oglethorpus, Coren, Red-

man, asserunt obligari. Coxus, Tresham, et Robertsonus

dicunt non obligari, si aliter conscientiae illornm satisfieri
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queat; Menevens. nullo modo obligari. Oarliolens. et Sim-

mons aiunt, secundum veterum interpretationem hac Scripture

quemvis obligari peccatorum. Roffens. Herefordens. et Thirle-

by, non respondent, sed dubitant. Leightonus solum indoctos

obligari ad confessionem. Edgworth tradit duplicem modum
remissionis peccatorum, per contritionem, sive attritionem, et

per absolutionem : et quia nemo potest certus esse, num attri-

tio et dolor pro peccato sufficiat ad satisfaciendum Deo et

obtinendam gratiam, ideo tutissimam viam deligendam, scilicet,

absolutionem a sacerdote, quae per promissionem Christi est

certa ; absolvere non potest nisi cognoscat peccata ; ergo

peccata per confessionem sunt illi revelanda.

In the fifteenth, concerning confession of our secret deadly 53.

sins. The bishops of York, Duresme, London, Drs. Day, !J
' e '

Coren, Oglethorpe, Redmayne, Crayford, say, that men be

bound to confess them of the secret sins. Drs. Cox, Tresham,

Robertson, say, they be not bound, if they may quiet their

consciences otherwise. The bishop of St. David's also saith,

that this text bindeth no man. Dr. Leighton saith, that it

bindeth only such as have not the knowledge of the Scripture.

The bishop of Carlisle and Symmons say, that by ancient doc-

tors'
1

exposition, men be bound, by this text, to confess their

deadly sins.

16. Question.

Whether a bishop or a priest may excommunicate, and for

what crimes \ And whether they only may excommunicate by

God's law ?

A bishop or a priest by the Scripture is neither com- Canterbury.

manded nor forbidden to excommunicate ; but where the laws

of any region give him authority to excommunicate, there they

ought to use the same in such crimes, as the laws have such

authority in, and where the laws of the region do forbid

them, there they have none authority at all ; and they that

be no priests may also excommunicate, if the law allow them

thereunto.

Menevens. Herefordens. Thirleby, Dayus, Leightonus, Conveniunt.

Coxus, Symmons, Coren, concedunt authoritatem excommuni-

candi etiam laicis, modo a magistratu deputentur. Eboracens.

et Edgworth prorsus negant datum laicis, sed Apostolis et

eorum successoribus tantum. Roffensis, Redmaynus, et Ro-
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bertsonus ambigunt num detur laicis. Londinens. non respon-

det qusestioni : Oglethorpus et Thirleby aiunt, Ecclesiae datam

esse potestatem excommunicandi ; idem Treshamus.

Agreement. In the sixteenth, of excommunication, they do not agree.

The bishops of York, Duresme, and Dr. Edgworth say, that

laymen have not the authority to excommunicate, but that it

was given only to the Apostles and their successors. The
bishops of Hereford, St. David's, Drs. Day, Coren, Leighton,

Cox, Symmons, say, that laymen may excommunicate if they

be appointed by the high ruler. My lord elect of West-

minster, Dr. Tresham, and Dr. Oglethorpe say farther, that

the power of excommunication was given to the Church, and

to such as the Church shall institute.

17. Question.

Whether unction of the sick with oil, to remit venial sins,

as it is now used, be not spoken of in the Scripture, or in any

ancient authors ?

Canterbury. Unction of the sick with oil, to remit venial sins, as it is

now used, is not spoken of in the Scripture, nor in any ancient

authors.

T. Cantuarien. This is mine opinion and sentence at this

present, which I do not temerariously define, but do

refer the judgment thereof wholly unto your majesty.

Conveniunt. Menevens. et Coxus negant unctionem olei (ut jam est

recepta) ad remittenda peccata contineri in Scripturis. Ebo-

racens. Carliolens. Edgworth, Coren, Redmayne, Symmons,
Leighton, Oglethorpe aiunt haberi in Scripturis. Roffens.

Thirleby, Robertsonus, prceterquam illud Jacobi v. Marci vi.

nihil proferunt. Herefordensis ambigit. Tresham vult unc-

tionem olei tradi nobis e Scripturis, sed unctionis ceremonias

traditiones esse humanas.

Agreement. In the last : the bishop of St. David's and Dr. Cox say,

that unction of the sick with oil consecrate, as it is now used

to remit sins, is not spoken of in Scripture. My lords of

York, Duresme, Carlisle, Drs. Coren, Edgworth, Redmayne,
Symmons, Leighton, and Oglethorpe say, that it is found in

Scripture.

To this I shall subjoin another determination upon the

article of confirmation. And here, excepting the archbishops
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of Canterbury and York, vvc have none of the bishops or

divines already mentioned. Besides, by Stokesly, bishop of

London, being concerned in this paper, we may conclude the

article could not be argued after September 1539, for then

this prelate died. But by Thirleby elect of Westminster's

being engaged in the discussion of the seventeen questions, it

is evident these were debated in December 1540; for the

king's letters-patent, for the founding the see of Westminster,

are dated December 1 7th, in the thirty-second of his reign

:

that is, a.d. 1540.

Whether Confirmation be instituted by Christ \

Cranmer, archbishop of Canterbury's paper ? Biblioth

CottOH.

Cleop. v

The Answer. foi. 83.

There is no place in Scripture that declareth this Sacrament

to be institute of Christ.

First. For the places alleged for the same, be no institu-

tions, but acts and deeds of the apostles.

Secondly. Those acts were done by a special gift given to

the apostles for the confirmation of God's Word at that

time.

Thirdly. The said especial gift doth not now remain with

the successors of the apostles.

What is the external sign ?

The Church useth cream for the exterior sign, but the

Scripture maketh no mention thereof.

What is the efficacy of this Sacrament ?

The bishop in the name of the Church doth invocate the

Holy Ghost to give strength and constancy, with other spi-

ritual gifts, unto the person confirmed ; so that the efficacy of

this Sacrament is of such value as is the prayer of the bishop,

made in the name of the Church.

Hsec respondeo, salvo semper eruditiorum et Ecclesise ortho-

doxy judicio.

Stokesly, bishop of London's paper.

The first question : Whether the Sacrament of Confirma-

tion be a Sacrament of the New Testament instituted by

Christ ?

To this I answer, that it is.

The second question : What is the outward sign, and the

invisible graces, which be conferred in the same ?
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To this I answer, that the words " signo te signo sanctse

crucis, et confirmo te, fee.," with the consignation, with the

cream, and imposition of hands of the prelates, be the signs

and the increase of the gifts of the Holy Ghost, and especially

of fortitude, to speak, show, and defend the faith, and to suffer

for the same, in case need be.

The third question : What promises be made of the said

graces ?

I answer, that the facts and deeds that be expressed in the

books of the apostles, with the effects ensuing, by the imposi-

tion of their hands, upon them, that before had received remis-

sion of their sins, joined with the promises of Christ, made to

his Church, and the continual belief of the university of the

same Catholic Church from the time of the apostles hitherto,

without contradiction of any man, (ignorants and suspects of

heresy only excepted) makes us, and in my opinion, without

prejudice of other men^ opinion, ought to suffice to make all

men, that have promised to believe the Catholic Church,

assuredly to think, that God hath made the promises of the

said grace.

54. Ego Joannes London, sic respondeo, fretus autoritate et

testimonio antiquissimorum, eorumque doctissimorum pa-

riter ac sanctissimorum virorum, et prsecipue sanctse Ma-
tris nostrse Ecclesiee Catholicse, cui etiam in non expressis

in sacra Scriptura, non multo minus quam scriptis, fides

adhibenda est ; nisi tam de baptismo parvulorum, quam
de perpetua Deiparse Virginis integritate, et id genus

compluribus, quibus sine salutis periculo nemo diffidit,

licebit salva fide contradicere.

The Opinion of some other Bishops and Divines. An Original

in their own hands.

cieop.E. v. 1- Whether this Sacrament be a Sacrament of the New
f

Jrclbisho
Testament instituted by Christ, or not ?

of York. 2. What is the outward sign and invisible grace that is

conferred in the same ?

3. What promises be made that the said graces shall be
renewed by this Sacrament ?

That the Sacrament of Confirmation was instituted by

Christ, we are induced to think, forasmuch as the apostles
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used the same, and that with much diligence ; as appears,

Acts the 8th and the 19th, and gave the same by tradition to

the Church : and that the apostles durst not have taken upon

them as of themselves to institute any Sacrament ; and this is

the opinion of St. Clement, in the fourth Epist. whose words

are these :
" Omnibus ergo festinandum est sine mora renasci

Deo, et demum consignari ab episcopo, id est, septiformem

gratiam Spiritus Sancti percipere ; quia incertus est, unius-

cujusque exitus vitse, quum autem regeneratus fuerit per

aquam, et postmodum septiformi Spiritus gratia, ab episcopo ut

memoratum est confirmatus (quia aliter pcrfectus esse Chris-

tianus nequaquam poterit, nee sedem habere inter perfectos

:

si non necessitate sed incuria, aut voluntate remanserit ; ut a

beato Petro accepimus, et cseteri sancti Apostoli preecipiente

Domino docuerint) demum ex operibus bonis ostendat in se

similitudinem ejus, qui eum genuit Patris
;"

By which words of St. Clement the first question is answered, Ad \. Quad.

that this Sacrament is instituted prweipiente Domino.

And by the same words appeareth answer to the second Ad2. Quad.

question, that the outward sign is consignatio facta ab epis-

copo : and that the graces conferred in the Sacrament be the

graces called the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost.

And hereby may appear the answer to the third question, Ad 3. Quad.

that for so much as the seven graces be given in this sacra-

ment, that these graces proceed by his promise, by whose com-

mandment the Sacrament is instituted.

Again, St. Dionys (whose book " De Ecclesiastica Hierar- Ad \. Quad.

chia" is wholly grounded upon the traditions Apostolic, as he

himself avoweth) makes mention of this Sacrament as had in

use in the time of the apostles, after the rite of the Church that

is used now with chrismation ; wherefore, since the said apos-

tles, as afore is said, durst not institute any Sacrament, we

must needs think that the institution came from Christ, the

declaration and tradition from the apostles.

And to the second question answer may be made, by the Ad 2. Quad.

words of St. Dionys, which saith that this Sacrament is

" Unctio perficiens et consummatio post regenerationem, et

quod conjungit perfectum et consummatum Spiritui Sancto, et

quod per hoc Sacramentum, datur Spiritus Sanctus."

And so answer may be made to the third question as afore ; AdZ.Quad.

that since the Holy Ghost is given by the conferring of this
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Sacrament, that the promise of grace in this Sacrament comes

from him by whose authority it is instituted.

Ad i. Qucest. St. Augustine also writing "Contra Petilianum Donatis-

tam,
r

' saith, " Quod Sacramentum chrismatis in genere visi-

bilium Sacramentorum, est sacrosanctum sicut et baptisma ;"

which cannot be true, unless the Sacrament of Confirmation

be instituted of Christ.

Ad\. Qucest. Also St. Dionys, St. Clement, and St. Fabian, say, that

the Sacrament of Confirmation is a Sacrament performing the

Sacrament of Baptism ; and St. Dionys saith, that he that is

baptized is but initiated, that is, entered ; and that by the

chrismation of the bishop he is made perfect ; and so also

St. Clement, St. Melchiades, and St. Urban, say, that afore

the receiving of this Sacrament, " Baptizatus non est plene

Christianus.
11 By which thing it appears, that the Sacrament

of Confirmation cannot be institute by man's authority, for no

man can perform the work of God.

Ad 2. & 3. And needs must hereof follow, that the said Sacrament

being instituted of Christ, the effect thereof must be grace,

for he does nothing institute but to our ghostly wealth : and

therefore he doth assist his Sacrament, as St. Cyprian saith,

" Hie omnibus Ecclesiae Sacramentis interest, quae ipse

efficit et consummat :" but forasmuch as St. Clement, St.

Melchiades, and St. Urban, say, that " Baptizatus non est

perfecte nee plene Christianus, priusquam confirmatur ab

Episcopo ;" lest any man should hereof conceive error, that

if without contempt of this Sacrament any man already bap-

tized and forthwith dying, should not be taken for a full and

perfect Christian man, as to the effect of his salvation ; the

holy bishop of Rome, and martyr, Melchiades
1

words do well

avoid, which be these. The Holy Ghost, which descended upon

the waters of baptism, gave full innocency at the font ; but in

confirmation it gives increase to grace : and for because whilst

we live in this world, we must pass amongst our invisible ene-

mies in great danger, therefore in baptism we are regenerate

to life ; after baptism we are confirmed and strengthened to

fight : in baptism we are cleansed, after baptism we are

strengthened ; and although to them that shall strait pass out

of this world, the benefit of regeneration doth suffice ; yet to

them that shall live, the helping of confirmation is necessary

;

regeneration by itself saves, confirmation arms and strengthens

1
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to fight, &c. And after this manner must the saying of the

council of Orleans be understood, that he that is baptized shall

never be a christened man, unless he be christened by the

confirmation of the bishop ; and so, by the words of the said

St. Melchiades, amongst other things does appear, that one

special effect of the Sacrament of Confirmation, is ghostly

sti-ength to fight, which effect is also showed by divers other

writers.

My Lord of Ely.

Whether this Sacrament be a Sacrament of the New Testa-

meat instituted by Christ, or no ?

As touching this Sacrament of Confirmation, as it is now

used, there is no express mention made in the New Testament

of the institution thereof by Christ ; but the holy and ancient

fathers have taken it for a Sacrament of the New Testament,

grounding themselves upon the Acts of the Apostles.

What is the outward sign and invisible graces which be con-

ferred in the same ?

The outward sign is imposition of hands, or the anointing

with chrism and the prayer, and it is not to be doubted, but

the receivers of this Sacrament receive such graces as be

necessary for them (according to the promise of Christ made

unto the Church, and to the ministers of the same) even as it 55.

pleases him, " Qui dividit singulis prout vult," as saith St. Paul,

what promises be made that the said graces shall be received

by this Sacrament ?

Bespons. ut supra.

The imposition of hands, derived from the apostles'
1

time,

was not only given to men of years and discretion, first exa-

mined by the bishop before the congregation, of the articles

of their faith, and promptness to profess the same against

all persecutors, but also to infants and younglings, following

the example of Christ, which put his holy hands upon the

infants, prayed for, and blessed them.

As touching the ministers of this Sacrament, forasmuch as

in the Acts of the Apostles it appears that the apostles impo-

nebant manus, and not Philip, who baptized the Samaritans

;

therefore I think that the bishops, which be called the succes-

sors of the apostles, be the convenient ministers ; for so the
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use hath obtained from the beginning, saith Innocent, who was

long before Gregory's time, who seems rather to permit that

unto priest for the avoiding of slander, than that it should be

their office indeed to confirm.

The bishops of Lincoln, Bangor, and Salisbury are much
the same ; only the two latters

1

answers to the third question

are,

That they find no promise in Scripture for the benefits com-

monly held to be annexed to this Sacrament :
" however, the

doctors," say they, " affirm that in this Sacrament the graces

abovementioned are received."

Doctor Wotton is likewise of the sentiment of the bishops

first mentioned ; Dr. Barber is of opinion that confirmation is

not instituted in Scripture, but then he believes it an Apo-

stolical tradition, and very beneficial to those who receive it.

Dr. Marshall and Dr. Cliff, Dr. Downes and Dr. Marmaduke,

are positive for its being instituted in the New Testament

;

but Dr. Edmonds is of the contrary opinion.

Dr. Robertson and Dr. Smith are of the same opinion with

the doctors last named.

Dr. Buckmaster's opinion is as follows, Cleop. v. fol. 90.

—

Materia hujus Sacramenti est et propinqua et remota : ma-

teria propinqua est unctio facta in fronte in figura crucis, cum
chrismate sanctificato : . . . . Materia remota est chrisma

compositum ex oleo olivse et balsamo, sanctificatum specialiter

ab episcopo ; vel ab alio cui talis sanctificatio committi pote-

nt ;
quippe omnia Sacramenta quae requirunt ministrum de-

terminatum et sacratum, requirunt etiam materiam sanctifica-

tam, saltern in illo Sacramento ubi requiritur materia sensibilis

:

per oleum quod aliis liquoribus supereminet designatur charitas,

per balsamum suaviter fragrans, odor bonse famre Forma
hujus Sacramenti est talis. Consigno te signo crucis, et con-

firmo te chrismate salutis, in nomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus

Sancti ; signatur in parte determinata, nempe in fronte, in

signum quod deponet omnem erubescentiam ad audacter confi-

tendum Christum. . . .

And here it is to be noted, that before the death of our

Saviour Christ there was no confirmation sacramental used

;

for, as St. John saith in his Gospel, " the Holy Ghost was

not given, because Jesus was not yet glorified
:

" and in

another place he saith, " It is expedient for you that I go
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away : for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come to

you ; but if I go away, I will send him unto you :" and albeit

that the apostles received the Holy Ghost before the day of

Pentecost, yet did they then first receive him, in signum Sa-

cramenti Confirm-ationis, that is to say, in token of the Sacra-

ment of Confirmation ; what time the Holy Ghost appeared

upon them in fiery tongues, which fiery tongues were a visible

and sensible sign of the Holy Ghost then sent and given unto

them, to confirm and establish them in Christ's faith, &c.

And the reason why that Almighty God used this sign here

in this Sacrament was this : First, he used this sensible sign

of tongue, signifying by the same, that they should be liberal

of their tongues to preach the faith of Christ : and again, the

figure of a tongue appeared in fire, to signify unto them, that

they should be hot and fervent in charity ; and that they

should not preach or teach the faith of Christ for any lucre or

worldly promotion : but only for the love unto Christ, and for

the health of their neighbours. And thus did Christ confirm

his apostles, giving unto them his manifold inward graces

;

and also outward, as it was then expedient for that time, by

such an outward and sensible form or sign ; that is to say, a

fiery tongue, but after this, forasmuch as fire cannot be applied

unto a man's body without hurt ; therefore in his place was
taken oil, which is a thing and a matter next unto burning, and

draws most nigh unto the nature of fire ; having in it also

a marvellous clearness, which is a quality appropriate unto

the fire : furthermore, in the stead of a tongue, the Church

uses balm, and that for this skill ; for as balm has a good and

sweet savour, and preserves from corruption ; so by the mani-

fold graces which be here conferred in this Sacrament, they

that live and work according unto the same, have a sweet and

good savour of a good name and fame before God, either by

constant confessing and preaching of Christ's faith, or else by

the strong resisting and vanquishing of his enemies—the

Devil, the flesh, and the world ; and so is also preserved from

the corruption of sin : and as touching these two, that is to

say, oil and balm, which we called before materiam hujus

Sacramenti, with holy consecrations of the same, which may
be called mysterium Sacrum ; no doubt, but that as the most

ancient doctors write, the apostles of Christ, by Christ's

authority, did institute and ordain the same : or else, to speak
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better, Christ did institute them by his apostles : although

that in the beginning for a certain season, he might dispense

with them, that they should not need to use such matter, but

only prayers and imposition of their hands upon such as they

did confirm ; and although mention of these, and such other

things, rites, and ceremonies, which our mother the Church

useth, not only in the ministration of this Sacrament, but also

in many of the other, is not had expressly in Scripture, yet be

all such to be observed and fulfilled by the order of apostolical

tradition ; for, as St. Austin writes, (" De fide et operibus

circa medium") these things be not mentioned in Scripture

which were commonly done, and yet by some things there,

they may be understood in the Word : wherefore St. Gregory

saith, (lib. 7. Regist. Epist. 16.) that the order of ancient

custom and the canons of the Church are an interpretation

of all doubts which be not expressed in Scripture : wherefore

albeit all things concerning and appertaining unto this Sacra-

ment be not expressly had in Scripture, yet ought we reve-

rently and obediently to accept and receive the same, foras-

much as the Church, that is to say, the whole multitude of

Christian people, hath so allowed and received them hitherto.

56. The apostles laid their hands upon those who were baptized,

and they received the Holy Ghost (Acts viii.), which thing

they would never have attempted but only by revelation and

precept of the Holy Ghost : and so that sure hope which they

used in the ministering of this Sacrament, doth openly show

and argue, that the Holy Ghost had promised unto them that

he would be ready to give his grace unto them, which should

be confirmed by them ; upon whom for the same cause they

should lay their hands ; and so it appears that the Holy
Ghost, which taught and also commanded the apostles to use

this outward sign, did in like manner make a promise to

the worthy receivers of the same.

The inward Graces (Rabanus)

.

In undam baptismi Spiritus Sanctus descendit ad habitatio-

nem Deo consecrandam ; in confirmatione vero ejusdem septi-

formis gratia cum omni plenitudine sanctitatis et virtutis venit

in hominem.

After this he cites the instance of the apostles St. Peter and
St. John laying their hands upon those who were baptized in
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Samaria ; and likewise that of St. Paul, with reference to those

at Ephesus above mentioned.

L.

A Copy of the Letters Patent which were to be signed by King

Henry VIII., for giving Authority to a Book entitled

" Reformatio Legiwn Ecclesiasticarumr

Henricus Octavus, Dei gratia Anglise et Francise Rex, Londini ex

Fidei Defensor, et Dominus Hibernise, ac in terris Anglicanse hannis Day]

sub Deo Caput supremum, omnibus archiepiscopis, episcopis, An - 1571,

abbatibus, clericis, ducibus, marchionibus, comitibus, baroni-

bus, militibus, generosis, ac aliis cujuscunque generis homini-

bus, subditis et ligiis nostris, per regnum nostrum, et domi-

nia nostra ubilibet commorantibus, salutem et Evangelicse

veritatis incrementum. Cum vos optimi cives mei mihique cha-

rissimi, me nunc unum atque solum hujus regni principem ; in

terrisque secundum Deum hujus Ecclesise Anglicanas unicum

supremumque caput, quemadmodum divini atque humani juris

ratio postulat, potestatemque tarn Ecclesiastic* quam mun-
danee politise mihi, majoribusque meis, ipso jure divino con-

cessam, (verum multis sseculis unius Romani episcopi malitia,

fraude, dolis, atque astutia ereptam) ad me et successores

meos pertinere una voce, uno omnium sensu agnoscitis : non

possum indies magis magisque muneris, atque officii mei ratio-

nem non habere, deque illustranda Dei gloria, de Christiana?

pietatis vera doctrina propaganda, de imperii hujus incolumi-

tate, et quiete tuenda, summa animi cura, atque cogitatione

non esse sollicitus. Occurrunt enim subinde animo meo verba

ilia quse Sapientise cap. vii. habentur ad hunc modum. Audite

reges, et intelligite, " quoniam data est a Domino potestas

vobis et virtus ab Altissimo, qui interrogabit opera vestra, ut

scrutabitur cogitationes, ad vos ergo reges sunt hi sermones

mei, ut discatis sapientiam, et ne excidatis. Qui enim custo-

diunt justitiam, juste judicabuntur, et qui didicerunt justa,

invenient quid respondeant,"''' &c. Hinc facile perspici potest,

exactissime a regibus potestatis suae reddendam esse rationem,

illosque gravissimos manere pcenas, si non, ut oportuit, in

republica administranda sese gesserint.

Quod si tanta cura, ac solicitudine quibuscunque regibus

opus est, quam anxios ac sollicitos Christianos reges esse de-
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bere censendum est, quibus non politia modo civilis, sed ec-

clesiastica etiam potestas data est ? Hos enim non tanturn

quae ad hnmanara societatem pertinent, sed etiam quae divinse

Christianaeque religioni maxime consentanea sunt, curare ne-

cesse est ; praesentem hujus saeculi foelicitatem principes

Christianos ita metiri convenit ut hac potestate sua ad Dei
cultum dilatandum utantur, ut in hoc incumbant, ut recta

doctrina propagetur, orneturque Dei gloria.

Cum igitur a Christianis regibus justitiam in imperio, pacis

tuendae curam, pietatem, studium juvandae et ornandae reli-

gionis Christianae exigi animadverterem, nihil mihi potius esse

debere judicabam, quam ut omnes inirem rationes, quo minus
in hoc meo regno haec a me desiderentur, et quoad possem,

muneri imposito satisfacerem : hoc ut facilius expeditiusque

praestare valeam, non ignoratis vos, quantam curam adhibue-

rim in illis rebus promovendis, tuendisque quae huic negotio

maxime conducere atque adjumento esse videbantur. Quae
contra impedire atque obesse visa sunt, quanto studio tollere,

ac delere conatus sum, assidueque conor. Abunde enim vobis

declaratum hactenus fuit, quam in hac nostra Britannia,

multis vero saeculis, episcopi Romani vis injusta ac non ferenda,

sacrosancto divino nomini inimica fuit, quantopere religioni

Christianae verae doctrinae propagandas adversata est, quantum
hujus reipublicae pacem ac tranquillitatem saepissime intertur-

bavit, potestatemque regiam divinitus constitutam labefac-

tando, omnium obedientiam, a vero ac justo principis sui im-

perio, contra omne jus divinum et humanum ad se transferre

ausus est. Hujus potestatem hie cum divino munere sublatam

esse manifestum est, ne quid superesset, quo non plane frac-

tam illius vim esse constaret, leges omnes, decreta atque insti-

tuta, quae ab authore episcopo Romano profecta sunt, prorsus

abroganda censuimus. Quorum loco, ut facilius in posterum
Dei Optimi Maximi gloria illustretur, et vera philosophia

Christiana, regnumque Christi vigere possit, et quo omnia
decenter, et ordine in Christi hac Ecclesia gerantur : en vobis

autoritate nostra editas leges damus, quas a vobis omnibus
suscipi, coli, et observari volumus, et sub nostrae indignationis

poena mandamus, ut vestra in Deum pietas, amor erga pa-

triam, principemque vestrum obedientia, non sine immensa
divini nominis gloria omnibus conspicua sit, ac vosmetipsos

non minus de vestris rationibus sollicitos ostendatis, quam ego
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vestra causa do officio fuerim mco, stricte praecipientes, ut his

nostris constitutionibus, vos omnes et singuli, tarn in judiciis,

quam in gymnasiis, utamini, severe prohibentes, ne quisquam

vestrum alias prseter has, et regni nostri leges admittere pra>

sumat. Valete.

LI. 57.

Part of King Henry VHIh last Will and Testament relating

to matters of Religion.

In the name of God, and of the glorious and blessed Virgin Fuller's

our Lady St. Mary, and of all the holy company of heaven, book 5,

S

we, Henry, by the grace of God king of England, &c, most p -
24

humbly and heartily do commend and bequeath our soul to

Almighty God, who in the person of the Son redeemed the

same with his most precious body and blood in time of his

passion ; and, for our better remembrance thereof, has left

here with us in his Church militant the consecration and
administration of his precious body and blood, to our no little

consolation and comfort, if we as thankfully accept the same,

as he lovingly and undeservedly on man's behalf hath ordained

it for our only benefit, and not his.

Also we do instantly require and desire the blessed Virgin

Mary his mother, with all the holy company of heaven, con-

tinually to pray for us whilst we live in this world, and in the

time of passing out of the same, that we may the sooner attain

everlasting life after our departure out of this transitory life,

which we do both hope and claim by Christ's passion.

We also will and specially desire and require, that where
and whensoever it shall please God to call us out of this tran-

sitory world to his infinite mercy and grace.—be it beyond the

sea, or in any other place without our realm of England, or

within the same,—that our executors, as soon as they con-

veniently may, shall cause all divine service accustomed for

dead folks to be celebrated for us, in the next and most proper
place where it shall fortune us to depart out of this transitory

life ; and ever that we will that whensoever and wheresoever it

shall please God to call us out of this transitory life to his infi-

nite mercy and grace, be it within the realm or without, that

our executors, in as goodly, brief, and convenient haste as

they reasonably can or may, order, prepare, and cause our
VOL. IX. q
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body to be removed, conveyed, and brought into the said

college of Windsor, and the service of " Placebo et Dirige,"

with a sermon and mass on the morrow, at our costs and

charges, devoutly to be done, observed, and solemnly kept,

there to be buried and interred in the place appointed for our

said tomb, to be made for the same intent, and all this to be

done in as devout wise as can or may be ; and we will and

charge our executors, that they dispose and give alms to the

most poor and needy people that may be found, common
beggars as much as may be avoided, in as short space as

possibly they may after our departure out of this transitory

life, one thousand marks of lawful money of England, part in

the same place and thereabout where it shall please Almighty

God to call us to his mercy, partly by the way, and part

in the same place of our burial, after their discretions ; and to

move the poor people that shall have our alms to pray heartily

unto God for the remission of our offences and the wealth of

our soul.

And we will, that with as convenient speed as may be done

after our departure out of this world, if it be not done in our

life, that the dean and canons of our free chapel of St. George,

within our castle of Windsor, shall have manors, lands, tene-

ments, and spiritual promotion to the yearly value of viC

pounds over all charges made sure to them and to their suc-

cessors for ever upon these conditions hereafter ensuing, and

for the due accomplishment and full performance of all other

things contained with the same in the form of an indenture,

signed with our own hand, which shall be passed by way of

covenant for that purpose between the said dean and canons,

and our executors, (if it pass not between us and the said dean

and canons in our life,)—that is to say, the said dean and

canons and their successors for ever,—shall find two priests to

say masses at the said altar, to be made where we have before

appointed our tomb to be made and stand.

And also after our decease keep yearly four solemn obits for

us within the said college of Windsor, and at every of the same

obits to cause a solemn sermon to be made, and also at every

of the said obits to give to poor people in alms ten pounds, and

also to give for ever yearly to thirteen poor men, which shall

be called poor knights, to every of them twelve pence a-day,

and once in the year yearly for ever a long gown of white
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cloth, with the garter upon the breast, embroidered with a

shield and cross of St. George within the garter, and a mantle

of red cloth, and to such one of the thirteen poor knights as

shall be appointed to be head and governor over them, SI. 6s. 8d.

yearly for ever, over and beside the twelve pence by the day.

And also to cause, every Sunday in the year for ever, a sermon

to be made at Windsor aforesaid, as in the said indenture and

covenant shall be more fully and particularly expressed, willing,

charging, and requiring our son prince Edward, all our execu-

tors and counsellors which shall be named hereafter, and all

other our heirs and successors which shall be kings of this

realm, as they will answer before God Almighty at the dreadful

day of judgment, that they and every of them do see that the

said indenture and assurance, to be made between us and the

said dean and canons, or between them and our executors, and

all things therein contained, may be duly put in execution, and

observed and kept for ever perpetually, according to this our

last will and testament.

LII.

The Order for the Coronation of King Edward, Sunday, Feb-

ruary 13, at the Tower, fyc.

This day the lord-protector, and others his executors, whose Council

names be hereunto ascribed, upon mature and deep delibera- B°°Burnet
tion had among them, did finally resolve, that forasmuch as part 2.

divers of the old observances and ceremonies aforetimes used
p . 93.

at the coronations of the kings of this realm were by them

thought meet for sundry respects to be corrected,—and

namely, for the tedious length of the same, which should

weary and be hurtsome peradventure to the king's majesty,

being yet of tender age, fully to endure and bide out, and also

for that many points of the same were such as by the laws of

the realm at this present were not allowable,—the king's

majesty's coronation should be done and celebrated upon

Shrove Sunday next ensuing, in the cathedral-church of West-
minster, after the form and order ensuing.

First, the archbishop of Canterbury shall show the king to

the people at four parts of the great pulpit or stage to be made
for the king, and shall say on this wise : " Sirs, here I present 58.

king Edward, rightful and undoubted inheritor, by the laws of

q2
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God and man, to the royal dignity and crown imperial of this

realm, whose consecration, inunction, and coronation is ap-

pointed by all the nobles and peers of this land to be this

clay. Will ye serve at this time, and give your good wills and

assents to the same consecration, inunction, and coronation, as

by your duty of allegiance ye are bound to do V
The people to answer, " Yea, yea, yea : king Edward, king

Edward, king Edward."

This done, the archbishop of Canterbury, being revested as

he should go to mass, with the bishops of London and Win-
chester on both sides, with other bishops, and the dean of

Westminster, in the bishop's absence, to go in order before

the king ; the king shall be brought from his seat by them
that assisted him to the church to the high altar, where, after

his prayer made to God for his grace, he shall offer a pall and

a pound of gold, twenty-four pounds in coin, which shall be to

him delivered by the lord great chamberlain. Then shall the

king fall grovelling before the altar, and over him the arch-

bishop shall say this collect, " Deum humilium,
11

&c. Then
the king shall rise and go to his chair, to be prepared before

the altar, his face to the altar, and, standing, one shall hold

him a book ; and the archbishop, standing before the king,

shall ask him, with a loud and distinct voice, in manner and

form following :

—

" Will ye grant to the people of England, and others your

realms and dominions, the laws and liberties of this realm, and

others your realms and dominions f
1

" I grant and promit.
11

" You shall keep, to your strength and power, to the Church

of God, and to all the people, holy peace and concord.
11

" I shall keep.
11

" You shall make to be done, after your strength and

power, equal and rightful justice in all your dooms and judg-

ments, with mercy and truth.
11

" I shall do.
11

" Do you grant to make no laws but such as shall be to the

honour and glory of God, and to the good of the common-

wealth, and that the same shall be made by the consent of your

people, as hath been accustomed \
"

" I grant and promit.
11
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Then shall the king rise out of his chair, and by them that

before assisted him be led to the high altar, where he shall

make a solemn oath upon the sacrament laid upon the said

altar, in the sight of all the people, to observe the premises,

and, laying his hand again on the book, shall say,

—

" The things which I have before promised I shall observe

and keep : so God help me, and those holy evangelists by me
bodily touched upon this holy altar."

That done, the king shall fall again grovelling before the

high altar ; and the said archbishop, kneeling before him,

shall, with a loud voice, begin " Veni Creator Spiritus,
11

&c.

Which done, the said archbishop, standing, shall say over

the king, " Te invocamus," and at the end shall kneel again
;

and then shall the king rise and be set in the chair again ; and
after a little pause he shall rise, and, assisted with those that

did before that office, go again to the high altar, where he

shall be unclothed by his great chamberlain unto his coat of

crimson satin, which, and also his shirt, shall be opened before

and behind on the shoulders and the bowght of the arms by the

said great chamberlain, to the intent that on those places he be

anointed ; and, whiles he is in the anointing, sir Anthony
Denny and sir William Herbert must hold a pall over him.

And, first, the said archbishop shall anoint the king, kneeling,

in the palms of his hands, saying these words, " Ungas manus,"

with this collect, " Respice Omnipotens Deus ;"" after, he shall

anoint him in the breast, in the midst of his back, on his two

bowghts of his arms, and on his head, making a cross ; and,

after making another cross on his head with holy chrism,

saying, as he anointeth the places aforesaid, " Ungatur caput,

ungantur scapuke,"
11

&c. ; during which time of unction the

choir shall continually sing " Ungebant regern,
r>
and the psalm

" Domine in virtute tua fcetabitur rex ;" and it is to be remem-
bered, that the bishop or dean of Westminster, after the king's

inunction, shall dry all the places of his body, where he was

anointed, with cotton or some linen cloth, which is to be burnt;

and, furthermore, the places opened for the same are to be

clothed by the lord great chamberlain ; and on the king's

hand shall be put, by the said archbishop of Canterbury,

a pair of linen gloves, which the lord great chamberlain shall

before see prepared.
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This done, the king shall rise, and the archbishop of Canter-

bury shall put on the king a tabert of Tanterton-white, shaped

in manner of a dalmatic ; and he shall put on the king's head

a coif, the same to be brought by the great chamberlain ; then

the king shall take the sword he was girt withal, and offer it

himself to God, laying it on the altar, in token that his

strength and power should first come from God ; and the

same sword he shall take again from the altar, and deliver to

some great earl, to be redeemed of the bishop or dean of

Westminster for 100s., which sword shall be borne naked

afterwards before the king.

Then the king, being set in his chair before the altar, shall

be crowned with St. Edward's crown ; and there shall be

brought by the bishop or dean of Westminster royal sandals

and spurs, to be presently put on by the lord great chamber-

lain ; and the spurs again immediately taken off, that they do

not encumber him.

Then the archbishop, with all the peers and nobles, shall

convey the king, sustained as before, again into the pulpit,

setting him in his siege royal ; and then shall the archbishop

begin " Te Deum laudamus,
11
which done, the archbishop shall

say unto the king, " Sta et retine amodo locum ;" and the

king being thus set, all the peers of the realm and bishops,

holding up their hands, shall make unto him homage as fol-

ioweth : first, the lord protector alone, then the archbishop of

Canterbury, and the lord-chancellor, so two and two as they be

placed.

" I, N. become your liege man, of life and limb, and of

earthly worship ; and faith, and truth, I shall bear unto you,

against all manner of folks, as I am bound by my allegiance

and by the laws and statutes of this realm : so help us God
and Allhallows.

1 ''

And then every one shall kiss the king's left cheek, which

done, all they, holding up their hands together in token of

their fidelity, shall with one voice on their knees say, " We
offer to sustain and defend you and your crown, with our lives,

and lands, and goods, against all the world." And then with

one voice to cry, " God save king Edward !" which the people
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shall cry accordingly. Then shall the king be led to his

travers to hear the high mass, and so depart home crowned in 59.

order, as he set forth accordingly.

E. Hertford. Cuth. Duresme.

T. Cantuarien. Anthony Brown.

Tho. Wriothesley, Cancell. W. Paget.

W. St. John. Anthony Denny.

J. Russel. W. Herbert.

John Lisle.

LIII.

An Inhibition directed to the Bishop of London by the King's

Commissaries for a General and Regal Visitation, together

with a Citation for the said Bishop to appear before the

Visitors.

Antonius Cook Miles, Johannes Godsalve Miles, Johannes J*jtfj£

Gosnald Armiger, Christopherns Nevison, LL.D., et Johannes foi. 109.

Maydew S. T. Professor, illustrissimi in Christo principis et f^fiMZ.'

domini nostri domini Edvardi Sexti, Dei gratia, Anglic,

Francise, et Hibernias regis, Fidei Defensoris, et in terris

Ecclesige Anglicanse et Hybernicse supremi capitis, commissarii

generates, necnon ad visitandum universas et singulas civitates

et diceceses Westmonasteriensem, Londinensem, Norwicensem,

et Elyensem, clerumque et populum eorundem, dicti domini

regis nostri legitime autoritate suprema fulciti, reverendo in

Christo patri domino Edmundo Londoniensi episcopo, salutem.

Cum dictus illustrissimus princeps per literas suas commis-

sionales suprema authoritate sua regia nobis inter alia autori-

tatem commiserit ;
quatenus vos Ecclesiamque vestram cathe-

dralem divi Pauli Londinens. necnon clerum et populum uni-

verse vestrse London, diocesios, tarn in locis exemptis quam

non exemptis commorantes, visitemus. Cseteraque omnia et

singula qua? ad visitationem suam generalem pertinent peraga-

mus et expediamus. Nos igitur ejus serenissiinae majestatis

jussibus mature fideliter, citoque parere, obedire, eademque

cum omni diligentia perimplere studentes, ac vos et ecclesiam

vestram cathedralem prsedictam, necnon decanum et capitulum

ejusdem, clerumque et populum dicta? vestrae London, diocesios

universum adjuvante Domino propediem visitare, et defectus
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inibi repertos correctione et reformatione necessaria indigentes,

corrigere, pristinoque statui pro viribus restituere et restau-

rare authoritate proponentes. Dictae paternitati vestrae tenore

prsesentium inhibemus ; et per vos decanis, archidiaconis, can-

cellariis, commissariis, officialibus, caeterisque omnibus et sin-

gulis quocunque et quibuscunque nomine aut nominibus cen-

seantur, infra aut per universam diocesim vestram jurisdic-

tionem aliquam ecclesiasticam exercentibus, quorum interest

aut intererit in hac parte inhiberi volumus et mandamus, ne a

tempore receptionis prsesentium jurisdietionem aliquam alicubi

infra diocesim vestram in locis exemptis vel non exemptis exer-

ceatis, illorumve aliquis exerceat, quicquamve aliud in praejudi-

cium sive dispendium hujus visitationis regiae quovis modo
attemptetis, illorumve aliquis attemptet, aut ab aliis attemptari

faciatis aut permittatis, illive faciant aut permittant. Vosque

praefatum reverendum patrem Edmundum London, episcopum

tenore prsesentium peremptorie citamus, decanumque et capi-

tulum, cseterosque ecclesiae vestrae cathedralis praedictae minis-

tros, canonicos, praebendarios, cantaristas, stipendiarios, et

officiarios quoscunque per vos citari peremptorie volumus et

mandamus, quatenus peremptorie coram nobis ipsi compareatis,

compareantque illi et eorum quilibet in domo capitulari eccle-

siae cathedralis praedictae quinto die mensis Septembris inter

horas octavam et decimam ante meridiem extunc proxime

futuri, cum continuatione et prorogatione dierum extunc

sequentium, dictae serenissimae majestatis regiae visitationem

tunc et ibidem suprema autoritate regia exercendam debite et

in omnibus subituri ; fundationes, dotationes, chartas, idota-

menta, concessiones, compotus, statuta, ordinationes, registra,

caeteraque id genus omnia et singula, vos, illosque ac dicti

episcopatus ecclesiaeque vestrae statum concernentia ; scripta

insuper alia ac munimenta—quaecunque licentias, installationes,

collationes, institutiones, uniones, ordinum literas, dispensa-

tiones, pluralitates, concessiones omnes et omnimodas vobis

aut vestraa ecclesise factas et concessas, nobis tunc et ibidem

ostensuri et exhibituri ; ulteriusque facturi et recepturi, quod

hujusmodi visitationis regiae qualitas, natura et justitia postu-

lant, exigunt requiruntque, sub poena contemptus in ea parte

vobis illisque infligend. Mandamus insuper autoritate regia

praedicta et firmiter injungendo praecipimus tain vobis dicto

reverendo patri Edmundo London, episcopo quam caeteris
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omnibus et singulis decanis, archidiaconis, et officiariis quibus-

cunque jurisdictionem aliquam ecclesiasticam infra dioceshn

vestram in locis exemptis et non exemptis exercentibus, qua-

tenus citetis aut citari faciatis peremptorie omnes et singulos

collegiorum custodes, guardianos, proprietarios, prsepositos,

ludiniagistros, rectores, vicarios, cantaristas, canonicos, stipen-

diaries, curatos et non curatos, ac clericos quoscunque tarn

exemptos quam non exemptos, infra diocesin vestram dictam

celebrantes, et qualiacunque beneficia, dignitates, promotiones,

servitia, pensiones, sive portiones ecclesiasticas quomodolibet

obtinentes. Necnon de singulis parochiis tarn exemptis quam
non exemptis octo, sex, vel quatuor viros laicos fide inter

cseteros dignissimos, pro modulo cujuslibet parochiie hujus-

modi super inquirend"
1

ab iisdem meliorem notitiam habentes,

quatenus compareant et eorum quilibet compareat coram

nobis diebus, locis, et temporibus, in schedula praesentibus

annexa, contentis, juramentum fidelitatis et obedientiae erga

ipsum dominum nostrum regem, haeredes et successores

suos gerendae, deque renuenda, renuncianda, rejicienda,

abjuranda, penitusque abneganda episcopi Romani crudeli

praetensa, usurpata, diabolica, et ficta in regnum suum
Angliae, ejusdemque dominia authoritate et jurisdictione. Et
quaecunque alia licita Sacramenta in ea parte praestari requisita

juxta statutorum hujus regni Angliae in hac parte nuper in

parliamento anno praecharissimi patris sui Henrici Octavi

vicesimo octavo tento editorum vim, tenorem, et effectum ad

sancta Dei Evangelia praestituri, et subituri per seipsos, nisi

gravi, arduo et legitimo impedimento coram nobis commissariis

antedictis, diebus et locis praedictis allegand
1

et proband"*, alio-

quin per procuratores suos legitime constitutes mandatum
sufficiens ad prsemissa habentes, titulos, dignitatem ac benefici-

orum suorum ac fundationes et ordinationes cantariarum, go.

collegiorum, hospitalium, liberarum, capellarum, ac promotio-

num suarum ecclesiasticarum quarumcunque, necnon literas

ordinum, dispensationes, gratias, licentias, exemptiones, in

capellanos magnatum admissiones, pluralitates, et privilegia

(si quae habeant) respective exhibituri. Procurationesque

ratione dictae visitationis sua? majestati debitas soluturi. Dic-

tique parochiani veritatem quam noverint, superinquirendis ab
eisdem visitationem regiam hujusmodi concernent : dicturi.

INecnon ea quae ex parte dicti domini regis tunc et ibidem illis
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proponentur audituri, ulteriusque facturi et recepturi quod

hujusmodi visitationis regise qualitas, natura, et officium de se

exigunt et requirunt. Necnon executores testamentorum sive

aliorum quorumcunque ab intestat' sive per viam intestat'
1

decedentium, infra dictam diocesin vestram tam in locis

exemptis quam non exemptis, quod diebus et locis prsedictis

coram nobis compareant, et eorum quilibet compareat per-

sonal iter testamenta ipsorum defunctorum, si quae condiderint

exhibituri et probaturi, illaque per nos approbari et insinuari,

petituri et audituri ; ac onus executionis in se suscepturi vel

refutaturi. De diebus vero receptionis prsesentium, executio-

nisve vestra3, ac modo et fonna ejusdem, deque omnium et sin-

gulorum qui per vos citati et evocati fuerint nominibus et cog-

nominibus dignitatumque suarum ecclesiasticarum titulis nos

in quadam schedula literis vestris certificatoriis pro quolibet

decanatu infra diocesin et archidiaconatum vestrum per vos

faciendis et prsesentibus annexandis, singulis diebus et locis

quibus decanatus prsedicti authoritate nostra prsedicta visitati

fuerint, ut in dicta schedula exprimitur, una cum vero et per-

fecto libro, registro, sive rotulo omnium et singularum procu-

rationum de qualibet ecclesia infra dictam diocesin vestram

exeuntium et debitarum distincte, clare, certe, et absque

aliqua ambiguitate certificetis seu certificari faciatis per

literas vestras patentes harum seriem continentes ante

sigillatas.

In cujus rei testimonium sigillum quo in hac parte utimur

prsesentibus apponi fecimus.

Dat. London, vicesimo die mensis Augusti anno Domini

1547.

Johannes Godsalve.
Christopherus Nevinson.

LIV.

The Bedes, or the antient Form ofBidding Prayer.

Harmer, Ye shulle stonde up and bydde your bedys in the worshepe
p. 166.

£ oure Lorci Jnesu Crist, and his moder Seynte Marye, and

of all the holy companye of hevenne. Ye shulle also bydde

for the stat of holy Cherche, for the pope of Rome and of his

cardinalis, for the patriarch of Jerusalem, for the Holy Lond,

and for the holy croys, that Jhesu Crist sendt it out of Hedne
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mennys hond, into Oristin mennys honde. And ye shullc

bydde for the erchebischop of Canterburie, for the biscop of

Worcestrie our gostlie fader, and all odir biscopis, ye shall

bydde for abbotes, for priouris, for monkis, for chanounis, for

frieris, for aneris, for heremytis, and for alle the religiouns.

Ye shall bydde for alle the prestis, and cleerkis that heerine

seurit and haugty servit. Ye shall bidde for the pees of the

londe, that Jhesu Christ hold it that it is, and sendyt that it

nys. Ye shall bidde for the king of England, for the queene

and for alle her childryne ; for prince, for dukis, for yerles, for

barounis, and for the knytis of this lond, and for alle her good

counsale, and her trewe servauntis. Ye shulle bidde for hem,

that the stat of holy Churche, and of this lond be well mein-

teined. Ye shall bidde for the wederynge, and for the cornis,

and for the frutys, that beet ikast on herde and on erthe grow-

ynge, and for alle the trewe erth tyliaris, that God sende swic

wedering fro hevene to erthe, that it be hym to convenynge

and mankend to helpe of lif and savicion of howre sawls. Ye
shall bydde for the persown of this Churche and for all his

parischons that ben heere other elles war, in londe, othere in

watre ; that our Lord Jhesu Crist ham shilde and warde from

alle mysowneris, and grauntte hem part of alle the bedys and

good deedis that ben deed in holy Churche. Ye shall bidde

for hem, that in gwode way beet iwent, odir wendyt, odir

thenkit, to wen the heere sennys to bote ; that oure Lord

Jhesu Crist wold warde and shilde from alle mysauntrys, and

gronte han so goon and comen that it be him to worshipe, and

ham in remissioun of heere sennys, for ham and for oos and

alle Christine folke. " Pater noster, Deus misereatur nostri,

Kyrie eleison,'" &c. Also ye shulle bidde for the gwode man
and the gwoode wyf, that the charitie hider brocke to day,

and for ham that it first voondryn and longest holden. Ye
shull bidde for ham, that this Churche honoure with booke,

with' belle, with vestiment, with twaile, odir with light, odir

with eny odir ournement to roof odir to grounde, with londe,

odir with rente. Ye shall bid for all thilke that bet in good
lyve, that God the reinne ham hold longe, and for thilke that

bet in evele lyve, other in dedlick sinne y bounde, that oure

Lord Jhesu Crist ham out brenge, and given ham forgeve-

nesse of har sennes. Ye shall bid for thilke that to God and

to holi Chirche trewliche tethegeuren, that God tham wite and
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warde from all misaintre ; and for all thilke that evyl tethegeu-

ren that God ham geve grace of amendment, that him ne falle

naght in the grete sentence. Ye shall bydde for alle the

seeke of this parische, that oure Lorde hem gyve sive heele

and helpe of bodi and of sowle for ham, and for us, and for alle

Cristen men and wymmen for charite, "Pater noster," &c.
Ye shulle knelen adoun, and bydde for fader's sawle, for

moder's sawle, for godfaders sawle, for godmoders sawle, for

godchildren's sawles, and for all the sawles of oure bredryn
and soosters'' sawles, and for all the sawles, that we bet in

dette for to bid therefore, and for alle the sawlys that beet in

purgatoree : that God ham brenge the radyr out of har pey-

nys thorg the byseching of our bone. Ye shulle bidde for alio

the sawlys hwos bonys restyn in this place ; for all sawles

hwos mendeday beet yholde in this Churche othere ein other

by the yere. " De Profundis, Kyrie eleison, Paternoster, &c.
Amen."

61. LV.

A Form of Procuratorial Powers, which those who represented

the Convents, or inferior Clergy, were furnished with to sit in

Parliament.

a.d. 1295. Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos praesentes litterse perve-

Ki'ryt"
01

" nermt> H. permissione divina Prior et Capitulum Ecclesise
Rights, Christi Cant. sal. in Domino sempiternam. Noverit universi-
Powers, &c.

.
r

of an English tas vestra quod nos facimus, constituimus, et ordinamus di-

So°n.

V

°

T

P
- lectos nobis in Christo fratres G. de Chyleham et R. de Clyve

mmfl'i
commonachos nostros veros et legitimos procuratores nostros

conjunctim et divisim, dantes eisdem et eorum alteri potesta-

tem tractandi, ordinandi, et faciendi cum praelatis et proceri-

bus et aliis regni Anglise incolis, instanti parliamento domini
E. regis Anglige illustris, die dominica proxime post festum
Sti Andrese Apostoli proxime futurum apud Westm. qualiter

sit dicti domini regis et regni sui ac etiam totius communita-
tis ejusdem, periculis et maliciis excogitatis, quatenus est lici-

tum, salubrius obviandum. Ratum habituri quicquid per pras-

dictos procuratores nostros, seu alterum ipsorum tractatum,
ordinatum seu factum fuerit in praemissis. Dat. in Capitulo x.

Cal. Dec.

Regist. Henr. Prior, F. 67.
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LVI.

Answer to certain Arguments raised from supposed Antiquity,

and practised by some Members of the Lower House of Par-

liament, to prove that Ecclesiastical Laws ought to be enacted

by Temporal Men, B. B. C.

What beside self reguarcl or sydeing faction hath been the Paper-office.

main reason of the lower lay house laboure in parliament to

deal in the laws of the Church ? The milder members have

yielded a right which they would maintain by former president,

rayseing the same from

1. Primitive use /professing the\ 1. Roman empire. o/ptTce-
^

2. Middle practice J same warrant f 2. Saxon kings. d
f

nts
-

.

3. Interrupted
J
by the laws of C 3. English parlia- constitutions.

continuance. vthe J ments so to do. Adam par-
liament.

Which since it may rayse a prejudice to the Churches'
1

peace, or to sovereigns
1 power unopposed, I will make way in

a word or two to the better answer of some other pen. What
they say is not to be denyed, that in the course of civil laws

under the Christian emperors there be often constitutions

ecclesiastical, and in the councils of the Church (frequent) the

sovereign's power, and sometimes the presence of lay ministers,

yet may their assertion admit to the first, this answeare of

Justinian.

" Principes sapientum episcoporum monita pro fide et reli- Justinian,

gione Christiana leges synodicis canonibus conformes edidere

recte, indicantes sacerdotum sanctiones merito majestatis re-

gime nutu roborari ;" so that these decrees of the civil laws, Tripartita

will prove but confirmatives of former canons, as may be
Hlstom -

gathered by that of Valentinian and Martian, emperors, who

wrote to Palladius, their prcefectus prcetorio, that all constitu-

tions that were against the canons of the Church should

stand void. And to the second, that their presence was to

dignifie not to dispute ; the direction proveth that the emperor

Theodosius gave to Candidianus (an earl, by him to the Ephe- Distin. ]9.

sian council sent) " non ut questiones seu expositiones com- cap '

municaret, cum sit illicitum eum qui non sit in ordine sanctis-

simorum episcoporum ecclesiasticis tractatibus intermisceri.''''

And Valentinian the elder, though he was petitioned by the
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bishops to be present at their synode, said, " Sibi, qui unus e

laicorum numero esset, non licere hujusmodi negotiis se inter-

Nicephorus. ponere :" and by the council of Carthage and African likewise

Carthl"
** appeared that even princes would intermeddle with these

Condi. matters.

But then it was, " ssepius rogati ab episcopis;" and the

Zozimus. emperor Gratian taught, as Zozimus saith, " laicos nihil po-

Ambrose, testatis in res ecclesiasticas posse sibi vendicare;" and the

epist. 32. former emperor enacted, " m causa ecclesiastici alicujus ordi-

EcdeT.Hist. nis, eum judicare, debere qui nee munere impar est, nee in

jure dissimilis : sacerdotes de sacerdotibus judicare," accord-

ing to that saying of Constantine the Great, " Vos enim adeo,

nobis dati estis dii, et conveniens non est ut homo judicet

deos."

Thus then stood the practice of the primitive truth, which

when it was in those times otherwise, as under Constantius the

Arian.

Atbana. Athanasius saith of him, " heresis veneno imbutos, milites

iTsoiil' sicarios, eunuchos, comites faciebat sacerdotum judices, et

vitam agent. COgebat umbratiles synodos, quibus ipse cum nostris illis prse-

sideret ;" whereas otherwise that empire, even in the height

of the Pagan greatness, ascribed to their pontiffs, and " sacer-

dotes propter religionem comitia habere propria," and that

Haiicarn. " stabili sententia ratum erat quod tres pontifices communi
lonysn

^ecreto statuissent." To the second, as it is in the former

time, that many canons of the Church are enterlaced with the

2d Object, commonwealths; all through the Saxon laws, and that the

ad law
' establishment should be by parliament, which they infer out of

en

Siaine,a tne Frontispiciwm of Inas Statutes in these words, " Ego Ina

Saxon Law. Rex et ex tractatione episcoporum et omnium aldermanorum
eges naJ

' meorum, et seniorum sapientum regni mei, et confirmatione

populi mei," do ordain, &c. may receive this answer ; first,

that the commons did but confer, and not dispute, which to

this day is in their summons only comprised, ad consentiendum

;

but whosoever shall collate the transcript copy with the ori-

Textus Rof. ginal called " Textus Roffensis," will find the ordinances not

called leges, but spiodalia, and almost all by the king and

Churchmen only made ; neither was it new in this isle, that

priests directed alone the government, when, as the best

record of our eldest memory saith, that the Druides (a reli-

gious Pagan order,) not only " divinis intersunt, religiones in-

1
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terpretantur," but " de omnibus (as Caesar saith) controversiis Ca>sar,

publicis, privatisque constituunt, sive haereditamento, sivo de '

nv *

finibus, et pramiia et pcenas constituunt." And if any " sive

privatus, aut populus decreto eorum non steterit, sacrifices

interdicunt ;" and this censure amongst them was poena gra-

vissima. Neither did the times of Christianity here bereave

the Church of all such power, will appear, for in the Saxon
time they intermeddled in the framing of the temporal laws,

and ought, as appears by an ordinance of that time, " de Leges

officiis episcopi, cum seculi judicious interesse, ne permittent keguni.

ut illinc aliqua pravitatum germina pullulaverint.
r

' And surely

since those times the inferior ministers of the Church, as well

as bishops, until of late had suffrage in parliament, so John de

Rupicissa (a story as old as king John's time) says, anno 1210, 62.

" convocatum est parliamentum Londonise archiepiscoporum Eulogium.

turn clero, et tota secta laicali." And in the 18th of Ed. III. Allil
f clerM

p • •
members of

the members of parliament being defective in their appearance, parliament

the king charged the archbishop to punish the defaults of the Record,
V

clergy, and he would the like touching; the lords and commons ; I®
E^w. 3.

,. -it tt • .... Rot. Pari.

and in 3 Rich. II. against a petition in parliament concerniug 3 Rich. 2

provisions, the prelates and whole clergy make their protesta- 4 Rich. 2.

tions ; and to a demand of the lay commons for the king's aid
fj ^^

the year succeeding, the "whole clergy answered, that they

used not to grant any thing but of their free will." And in the

11th year of the same king, the archbishop of Canterbury made
openly in parliament a solemn protestation for himself, and
the whole clergy of all his province ; the effect thereof was,
" that albeit they might lawfully be present in all parlia-

ments, yet for that this parliament matters of treason were

to be entreated of ; whereas by the canon law they ought not 21 Rich -
2 «

to be present, they therefore absented themselves, saving their

liberties therein :" and in the twenty-first year of that reign,

for that divers judgments were heretofore undone ; for that

the clergy were not present, the commons prayed the king to

appoint some to be their common proctor, with sufficient

authority thereunto : the bishops and clergy therefore being

severally examined, appointed sir Thomas Percie their proc-

tor, to assent, as by their instrument appears. And the same 21 Ricl1
- 2 -

year, upon the demise of sir Thomas Burry, most of the

bishops and lords were sworn before the king again, upon the

cross of Canterbury, to repeal nothing in this year enacted ;
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so did sundry of the proctors of the clergy, and most of the

commons, by holding up one of their hands, affirming that

they the same would do.
21

tts'

cl1
'
2

' In ^ne judgment against the duke of Norfolk and earl of

Warwick, the same year, the name and assent of the procu-

rator of the clergy is alleged ; and in the first of Hen. IV.

the bishop of Asaph for the archbishops and bishops, the

abbot of Glassenbury for all religious persons, the earl of

Glocester for dukes and earls, the lord of Barkley for barons

and banneretts ; sir Thomas Irpingham, chamberlain, for

bachelors and commons of the south ; sir Thomas Gray for

bachelors and commons of the north, sir William Thurning

and John Meckham, justices for the whole estates, came to

the Tower to king Richard, to whom sir William Thurning,

for and in the name of them all, pronounced the sentence of

deposition, and the words of resignation of homage and

loyalty.

Rot. Pari. And when it was enacted, anno 31 Hen. VI. by the king,

n. 27.
'

' lords temporal and commons, that no man should contract or

marry himself to any queen of England, without the especial

licence and consent of the king, in pain to lose all his goods,

and his lands ; the bishops and all the clergy to this bill

assented, so far as it was not against the law of God. And
thus far for answer to the second part.

Third rea- The last, which they ground from precedents of parliaments

sialticaliaws since the conquest, they infer out of the phrase and out of the
enacted in

practice f the first, by these words, " Rex Wintonise cele-

bravit magnum concilium coram episcopis, comitibus et baroni-

bus,
11

mistaking the words as intending a provincial synod

;

Malmes- whereas magnum concilium, in those days, was equivalent to a

Liber Eccie- parliament, and used for that purpose ; the word parliament
siae Cantuar. nQ^ occurring in the modern sense, till the time of Henry II.

and then but rarely. That great assembly being formerly

styled, as I observed, magnum concilium, and till of late were

often mentioned by the same name : this is evident from Be-

Vita Hen. 2. nedictus Abbas, in the Life of Henry II. " Circa festum

Sancti Pauli venit dominus rex usque Northampton, et mag-

num ibi celebravit consilium de statutis regni sui coram epi-

scopis, comitibus et baronibus teroe suae ; et per consilium mi-

litum, et hominum suorum.'
n Here the intent manifested the

nature of that assembly, and the fuller, in that the same
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author in the same year saith, that " Bichardus Cantuariensis

archiepiscopus et Ilogerus Ehoracensis, cum suffraganeis suis

congregatis apud Westmonasterium, in capella monachorum
infirmoruin tenuerunt concilium." Now this convocation had

been needless, if in the first they might have done the Church

affairs.

Here might I enter into a large and just discourse, as well

of the authority and antiquity of their convocation, or synod Provincial

provincial, no less ancient, as Bede mentions, in the year 596, ,,,',',''

?

,

''"

when Austin assembled in the council the Britain bishops ; from

whence, unto this day, there is successive record of councils,

or convocation, less interrupted than of parliaments.

Now touching our practice to ordain in parliament, laws Practice.

ecclesiastical, either mere or mixed, although it be by records

evident, yet must it admit this difference ; first, that it sprung

not from our dispute or desire, but solely from the petitions of

the Church, as is usually seen in all their rolls of parliament,

receiving their distinct title from those of the common : and
this they did to add Seculare Brachium to their former canons, Clans. :>.

too weak to reach to corporal punishments. As in the first of

Richard II., when, to suppress the schisms, the clergy became
in parliament petitioners to the king and laity, where, by the

tenor of the record, it appears the commons were not to have

any share in the consultations. The words are these, " Habita
prius bona et matura deliberatione de communi consilio ipsius

archiepiscopi, suffraganeorum suorum, aliorumque clericorum

super quo idem archiepiscopus supplicavit, ut pro debita casti-

gatione illorum, qui conclusiones schismaticas pnedicare volu-

erint, animo obstinato, dignaremur apponere brachium regia?

potestatis." And this aid was in use in the Conqueror's time, Charts An-

who by edict commanded that every marshal, or sheriff, " epi-
tiqa®' B

'
B -

scopo et Deo faceret rectum, secundum canones et episcopales

leges :" so that if after excommunication satisfaction was not

made to the Church, "fortitudo et justitia regis adhibeatur :""

and this even in the primitive Church was thought convenient.

To this purpose St. Ambrose applied to the emperor Valenti-

nian. For " non tantas (says this father) vires sermo meus Ambrose.

habiturus est pro Trinitate helium gerens, quantum edictum
timm." Hence it was that, at this day, the king's authority

is annexed to the convocation, conformably to the practice of

VOL. IX. I!
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the ancient Church, where the canons were fortified with the

royal authority. But that the Church laws first ever moved

from the lay members, I take it as far from precedent as it is

besides the nature of their commission ; the bishops and clergy

Writ of being only called in the writ to that service, their summons re-

Rot. Clau's. quiring them to come, " in fide et dilectione, ad declarandum

m f consilium et avisamentum, et ad consentiendum his quae

tunc de avisamento et assensu cleri nostri (and not the com-

mons) contigerit ordinari.
11

But if any shall object, that many laws, as that of the supre-

macy, in the reign of Henry VIII., had the first rise in par-

63. liament ; it is manifest, by the dates of their acts in convoca-

tions, that they had first in that place their originals. And
that this was the use of old, nothing will leave it so clear as

to observe the fruitless success of the laity, in all their endea-

vours to establish ecclesiastical laws ; and this will I manifest

by the king's answer, out of the records, as far as the rolls of

18 EHw. 1. parliament reach. Now there is no record of this nature ex-

tant, till the 18th of Ed. I., and here the commons petitioned

the king, that a law may be made against usurers ; the

king's answer was, it must be remedied coram ordinariis. And
when they desired remedy, " de multimodis injustis vexationi-

bus eis factis per officiales, et alios ministros Ecclesire :" the

king replied, " Cancellarius emendat in temporalibus, archiepi-

scopus faciat in spiritualibus."
11

From hence the records fail in some measure, till near

Rot. Pari. 8 Ed. III., in which parliament the commons desire an act to

restrain the clergy in their trivial citations. The answer from

the crown is this : " the king will charge the bishops to see it

Rot. Pail, remedied.
1 '' And 1 Rich. II. a resembling petition was pre-

ferred against corruptions of ordinaries for receiving pecuniary

5 Rich. 2. punishments. The king answers, " that he will charge the

ordinaries to do according to the laws of holy Church." And,

in the fifth of the same reign, they complained of abuses in

15 Rich. 2. ecclesiastical courts. The king answers, " he will charge the

clergy to amend the same." And, in the fifteenth year of this

prince, when the commons required an act to declare the age

17 Rich. 2. of tithable wood, they had for answer, " the king will move the

bishops for order between this and the next parliament." And,

in the seventeenth year of this reign, when they petitioned for

8 Edw. 3.

n. 43.
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a "residing, learned ministry, so as the flock for want might

not perish,
11

the answer received was, " the king wills the

bishops (to whom that office belongs) to do their duties.
11

King Henry IV. being desired by the lords and commons to

pacify the schisms in the Church, answers, "he will charge Rot. Pari. 2.

the bishops to consider the same.
11 And two years after, being-

importuned for an act of residency, he gives much the same 4 Hen. i.

answer as those above-mentioned.

And, in the eleventh year of the same reign, the king an-

swers, " Oeste materie appartient a St. Eglise et a este reme-

die en la derraine convocation.
11

In parliament, under the l Hen. 5.

next reign, the king answers to the commons1

petition against

the oppression of ordinaries : "if the bishops do not redress

the same, the king will.
11

And, in the third of Hen. VI., to a petition that non- Rot. Pari.

residents should forfeit the profit of their livings, the king gave '''

'

answer, " that he had delivered the bill to the archbishops of

Canterbury and York, charging them to provide means of

remedy.
11 And in the year following, to a petition that patrons

may present upon non-residency, the answer was, " there is a Rot. Pail.

remedy sufficient in the law spiritual.
11 en 6 "

Since then it is plain by the records above-mentioned, that

the plea of the laity in this matter has a very slender preten-

sion, and by the order of William the Conqueror such inter-

posing is wholly restrained ; for, as this prince speaks, " De- Chart* An-

fendo et authoritate mea interdico, ne ullus laicus homo de
tlquiIP, B

'

B '

legibus quae ad episcopum pertinent se intromittat ;

11

and then

the Saxon synodals are rather canon-laws than laymen's acts ; Leges

to which we may add, that the practice of the primitive Church, Sax "n -

if well understood, is but a weak prop to these men's desire ;

it may not therefore seem distasteful from the king (walking

in the steps of his glorious ancestors, kings of this land) to

return the commons1

desires to their proper place, the church-

man's care. And, to conclude this point, in all parliaments,

as Marcian the emperor did the council of Chalcedon, " cesset ConeiL

jam prophana contentio, nam vere impius et sacrilegius est qui
Chalced -

post tot sacerdotum sententiam opinioni sure aliquid tractan-

dum reliquit."

R. C. B. This paper was very probably drawn up in the

reign of king James I. by archbishop Bancroft.

r 2
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LVIL

The ancient method of electing Bishops in the Church of England.

Bibiioth. Sciendum est quod Ecclesia regimine pastoris destituta,
Cotton. •,-*' Of >

Cieop. e. v. capitulura sive canones prsesentes statuant certum terminum ad
' " electionem celebrandam, de quo fiat publicum instrumentum, in

quo narrabitur qualiter tali die vacabat talis ecclesia : modus
etiam vacationis declarabitur, an per mortem vel alias. Si per

mortem tunc ejus corpore tradito ecclesiasticse sepulturae, qui

de capitulo sunt, convenientes in unum talem terminum cum
continuatione et prorogatione dierum et horarum sequentium

ad electionem de novo celebrandam statuant unanimiter : qui

terminus erit competens, scilicet, quod infra ilium absentes qui

vocandi sunt, citati commode venire possunt, consideratis loco-

rum distantiis, et personarum et temporum qualitatibus. De-

inde fiat certificatorium termino sive die electionis adveniente

;

et vocandi sunt omnes qui de jure aut consuetudine debent,

volunt, aut possunt commode interesse. Et qui sunt in posses-

sione, seu quasi eligendi, ut statuto ad hoc illo termino possunt

ad electionem celebrandam convenire. Omnibus autem in loco

statuto convenientibus diligenter deliberent an per viam com-

promissi aut scrutinii procedere maluerint ; una via electa, earn

perficient secundum decreta patrum et sanctorum canonum, et

quia esset nimis longum hie omnia ascribere, ideo omitto quam-

plurima. Electione vere completa, fiat publicatio solennis toti

populo, et cantabitur "Te Deum laudamus ;" et electus depor-

tetur ante summum altare. Quibus peractis infra certum tem-

pus, requirant consensum electi, ut consentiat electioni de se

facta?. Quo praestito, prsesentabitur decretum electionis metro-

politano, una cum electo : tenor decreti erit talis :

Reverendissimo in Christo patri et domino domino N. per-

missione divina Cantuar. archiepiscopo, totius Anglise primati,

et apostolica? sedis legato, ejusve in spiritualibus vicario gene-

rali, sive officiali principali, aut alii cuicunque ejus vices gerenti.

Vestri humiles et devoti filii prior et ca[)itulum sive conventus

ecclesia? cathedralis nostra? omnimodas obedientias, et reveren-

tias tanto reverendissimo primati et patri debitas cum honore

;

sacris est canonibus cautum ut ultra tres menses pontifice pro-

prio non vacet ecclesia, ne pro defectu pastoris Dominicum

gregem lupus rapax invadat : aut viduata ecclesia in suis facul-
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tatibus grave dispendium patiatur. Ea propter bonae memo-

rife S. nuper N. episcopo nostro tali die et anno, sic ut Deo

placuit, viani universal carnis ingresso ; corporeque ipsius, sic

ut moris est, ecclesiastical tradito sepulturse. Nos prior et

capitulum sive conventus N. convenientes in unum ad electio-

nem futuri pontificis nostri celebrandam, talem terminum duxi-

mus statuendum. Citatis igitur interim et tunc prsesentibus,

qui electioni celebrandse debuerunt, voluerunt, et potuerunt 64.

commode interesse, in capitulo in domo nostra capitulari N.

qui de jure, consuetudine et compositione interesse debebant,

recepimus, de electione futuri pontificis tractaturi. Sane post

diversos tractatus inter nos habitos, et nominationes diversa-

rum personarum, et post discussiones et inquisitiones multipli-

er, tandem placuit nobis universis et singulis, per viam scruti-

nii, seu per viam compromissi procedere, et ut procedebatur, ita

conficietur instrumentum. Sic turn scribatur primati seu

metropolitano.

Reverendissima? igitur paternitati vestrse duximus unanimi-

ter supplicandum ut electionem supradictam dignemini con-

firmare, et electo nostro prsedicto munus consecrationis per

sacrarum manuum vestrarum impositionem impertire. Qua-

tenus, authore Deo, nobis velut pastor idoneus et toti episco-

patui, vel (si est archiepiscopus seu primas) toti provincise, in

his quse ad episcopum seu archiepiscopum spectant prseesse

valeat et prodesse : et ut hanc electionem et petitionem con-

venire noscatis, benignitati reverendissimse paternitatis vestrse

hoc canonicum decretum sigillo nostro communi mittimus ro-

boratum.

Forma Procuratoria ad petendum munus Consecrationis ah ibid.

Archiepiscopo, prout habetur in Registro LicJifieldiensi de

Electione facta de Magistro Rogero Melund in Episcopum

electo sequitur.

Reverendissimo in Christo patri ac domino N. Cantuar
1

archiepiscopo, &c. devoti filii sui Frater Willhelmus Prior

et Capitulum Ooventr
1

et Richardus Decanus et Capitulum

Lichfield"
1

salutem, et tam debitas quam devotas obedientias et

reverentias cum honore, ad petendam a vobis confirmationem

electionis nuper communiter per nos celebratee de discreto viro

domino Rogero Melund canonico Lichfield
1

in episcopum ec-

clesiarum Coventr
1

et Lichfield
1

prasficiendo, et ad eandem
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confirmationem coram vobis in forma juris cum effectu prose-

quend. dilectos confratres nostros in Christo fratrem Nico-

laum monachum ac prcecentorem Coventr
1

et magistrum Hu-

gonem de W. canonicum Lichfield"
1

procuratores nostros con-

stituimus ; ratum habentes et gratum quicquid iiclem, seu alter

eorum qui pro tempore prsesens fuerit coram vobis fecerit seu

fecerint in prsemissis. In cujus rei testimonium prsesentes

litteras sigillis capitulorum nostrorum fecimus sigillari.

Dat. Coventr', Feb. 6, 1256.

LVIII.

Sprozzius Jc Qua? sunt Episcopalis Ordinis Dignitatis et Jurisdictionis.
Vic' epi.

Hb. 2 q. 2, Ordinis.
S, & 4.

toi. 39. Ecclesias, altaria, calices, oratoria, coemiteria, cseteraque
Paper-office. ,..,.,,

loca, vestes, campanas, mappas et vasa divmo cultui deputat

benedicere et consecrare, et eadem polluta reconciliare.

Abbates et moniales benedicere et consecrare.

Chrisma, oleum infirmorum et catechumenorum conficcre die

Jovis sancta.

Pueros et puellas baptizatos confirmare, clericos ordinare.

Pontificalia exercere, &c.

Dignitatis.

Habere usum mitrse et pontificalium, honorem ac reveren-

tiam a primoribus mundi. Concedere indulgentias et sacra-

menta diocesanis recurrentibus ad eum.

Audire confessiones.

Prsedicare.

Injungere publicas et solennes poenitentias, dispensare in

quibusdam

Celebrare synodum diocesanum.

Judicare clericos.

Causas matrimoniales cognoscere.

Dimissorias ad ordines et sacramenta concedere.

Decima oblationum in casibus a jure expressis, synodati-

onem, vel cathedraticum, quartam funeralium exigere.

Procurationes ratione visitationis pro modo facultatum Ec-

clesise, charitativum subsidium ex ea et ejus census recipere,

et similia qua? sunt dignitatis episcopalis.
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Jurisdictionis.

Habere subjectionem subditorum, rccipcre ab illis juramen-

tum.

Electos sibi subditos confirmare, novas parochias et collegia

erierere, erectas rectificare.

Collapsas restaurare et in matrices ccclesias ex eis trans-

ient

.

Eligere.

Prsesentare.

Prsesentatos instituere, destitucre, beneficia unire.

Conferre.

Resignationes recipere.

Causas ad forum episcopale spectan
-

' cognoscere et judicare.

Visitare, reformare, ordinare, facere edict"' constitutiones et

prrecepta.

Exequi, revocare, carcerare, torquere, condemnare delin-

quentes, et ad perpetuos carccres,. corrigere, mulctare.

Excommunicare, absolvere, suspendere, interdicere, deponere,

degradare.

Degradatos curiae seculari traderc, brachium seculare invo-

care.

Mitigare, pcenas indicere, juramentum purgationis, indulgere

delinquentibus, et gratiam facere in casibus a jure omissis.

Pias exequi voluntates, et reliqua similia quae sunt episcopa-

lis jurisdictionis, &c.

LIX.

The Office for the Communion, as it stands in the first Common

Prayer-booh:, made in the reign of King Edward VI.

The Supper of the Lord, and the Holy Communion, commonly

called the Mass.

So many as intende to bee partakers of the holy commu- Common

nion, shall signifie their names to the curate over night, or ^ooiTprinted

else in the morning: afore the beginning of Matins, or imme- ** i'°nd°n,
6 B s ' june is,

diately after. a.d. 1549.

And if any of those be an open and notorious evil liver, so

that the congregation by him is offended, or have done any

wrong to his neighbours, by word or deed, the curate shall
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call him, and advertise him in any wise not to presume to

6.5. come to the Lorde's table, until he have openly declared him-

self to have truly repented, and amended his former naughty

life : that the congregation may thereby be satisfied, which

afore were offended : and that he have recompensed the par-

ties whom he hath dooen wrong unto, or at the least bee in

full purpose to so doe, as sone as he conveniently maye.

The same ordre shall the Curate use, with those betwixt

whom he perceiveth malice and hatred to reign, not suffring

them to bee partakers of the Lord's table, until he know them

to bee reconciled. And that one of the parties so at variaunce

be content to forgive, from the botome of his hearte, all that

the other hath trespaced against him, and to make amendes,

for that he himselfe hath offended ; and the other partie will

not bee perswaded to a godly unitie, but remayne still in his

frowardness and malice : the minister in that cause ought to

admit the penitent persone to the holy communion, and not

hym that is obstinate.

Upon the day and at the time appointed for the ministration

of the holy communion, the priest that shall execute the holy

ministery shall put upon hym the vesture appointed for that

ministration ; that is to saye, a white albe plain, with a vest-

ment or cope. And where there be many priests or deacons,

there so many shall be ready to help the priest, in the minis-

tration, as shall bee requisite ; and shall have upon them like-

wise the vestures appointed for their ministery : that is to

saye, albes with tunacles. Then shall the clearkes syng in

Englishe for the office, or introite (as they call it), a psalm

appointed for that day.

The Priest, standing humbly afore the middes of the Altar,

shall saye the Lord's Prayer, with this Collect.

Almightie God, unto whom all hearts bee open, and all

desyres knowen, and from whom no secrets are hid, dense the

thoughts of our hearts, by the inspiracion of thy Holy Spirite,

that we may perfectly love thee and worthely magnifie thy

holy name, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then shall he saye a Psalme appointedfor the introite : which

Psalme ended, the Priest shall saye, or else the Clearkes shall

syng,

iii. Lorde have mercie upon us.

iii. Christ have mercie upon us.
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iii. Lordo have mercie upon us.

Then the Prieste, standing at Goddes board, shall begin.

Glory be to God on high.

The ClearJces.

And in yearth peace, good will towards men.

We prayse thee, we blesse thee, we worship thee, we glory-

fie thee, we geve thankes to thee for thy greate glory, O Lorde

God, heavenly Kyng, God the Father Almightie. O Lord

the only begotten Sonne Jesu Christ, O Lorde God, Lainbe of

God, Sonne of the Father, that takest away the synnes of the

worlde, have mercie upon us ; thou that takest away the

synnes of the worlde, receyve our prayer.

Thou that sittest at the righte hand of God the Father,

have mercie upon us ; for thou only art holy, thou only art the

Lorde, thou only (O Christ) with the Holy Ghost, arte most

high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Then the Priest shall turne him to the People and saye,

The Lorde be with you.

The Answere.

And with thy spirit.

The Priest.

Let us pray.

Then shallfollow the Collect of the Daye, with one of these two

Collects following.

For the Kyng.

Almightie God, whose kingdom is everlasting, and power

infinite, have mercie upon the whole congregation, and so rule

the heart of thy chosen servaunt Edward the Sixt, our kyng

and governour : that he (knowyng whose minister he is) may

above all thinges seek thy honour and glory, and that we his

subjects (duely considering whose authoritie he hath) may

faithfully serve, honour, and humbly obey him, in thee, and for

thee, according to thy blessed word and ordinaunce ; through

Jesus Christe our Lorde, who, with thee, and the Holy

Ghost, liveth, and reigneth, ever one God, world without

ende. Amen.
Almightie and everlasting God, wee bee taught by thy holy

word, that the hearts of kynges are in thy rule and govern-

aunce, and that thou doest dispose and turne them as it seem-

eth best to thy godly wisedom : we humbly beseech thee so to

dispose and govern the hearte of Edward the Sixt, thy servaunt,
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our kyng and governour, that in all his thoughts, words, and

workes, he may ever seke thy honour and glory, and study to

preserve thy people, committed to his charge, in wealth, peace,

and godlynes. Graunt this, O merciful Father, for thy dere

Sonne's sake, Jesus Christe, our Lorde. Amen.

The Collects ended, the Priest, or he that is appointed, shall

read the Epistle, in the place assigned for the purpose,

saying,

The Epistle of St. Paul, written in the chapter of

to the

The Minister then shall read the Epistle. Immediately after

the Epistle ended, the Priest, or one appointed to read the

Gospel, shall saye,

The Holy Gospel, written in the chapter of

The Clearkes and People shall answere,

Glory be to thee, O Lorde.

The Priest or Deacon then shall read the Gospell. After the

Gospell ended, the Priest shall begin.

I believe in one God,

The Clearkes shall sing the rest.

The Father Almightie, maker of heaven and yearth, and of

all things visible and invisible : and in one Lord Jesu Christ,

the only begotten Sonne of God, begotten of his Father before

all worldes : God of God, Light of Light, very God of very

God, begotten, not made, beeyng of one substance with the

Father, by whome all things were made, who for us men, and

for our salvacion, came down from heaven, and was incarnate

by the Holy Ghoste, of the Virgin Mary, and was made

manne, and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate ; he

suffered and was buried, and the third day he arose again

according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and

sitteth at the right hand of the Father ; and he shall come

again with glory, to judge both the quicke and the dead.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Gever of

life, who proceedeth from the Father and the Sonne, who
with the Father and the Sonne together is worshipped and

glorified, who spake by the prophetes. And I believe one

Catholike and Apostolike Church : I acknowlege one baptisme

for the remission of synncs. And I loke for the resurrection

of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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After the Crede ended, shall follow the Sermon or Homely, or

some portion of one of the Homelies, as they shall be hereafter

divided, wherein if the People be not exhorted to the iwrthy 66.

receiving of the Holy Sacrament of the body and blonde

of our Saviour Christ—then shall the Curate geve this

Exhortation, to those that be minded to receive the same.

Derely beloved in the Lord, ye that mind to come to the

holy communion of the bodie and bloude of our Saviour Christ

must considre what St. Paul writeth to the Corinthians ; how

he exhorteth all persones diligently to trie and examine them-

selves before they presume to eate of that breade and drink of

that cup : for, as the benefite is great, if with a truly penitent

heart and lyvely faith we receive that holy sacrament, (for then

we spiritually eate the flesh of Christe and drinke his blood,

—

then we dwell in Christ and Christ in us,—we be made one

with Christe, and Christ with us ;) so is the daunger great, if we

receyve the same unworthily, for then we become gyltie of the

body and blood of Christ our Saviour,—we eate and drink our

own damnacion, not consideryng the Lord's body. We kindle

God's wrath over us, we provoke hym to plague us with diverse

diseases, and sondery kyndes of death ; therefore, yf any here

be a blasphemer, adoulterer, or bee in malice, or envie, or in

any other grevous crime, (except he be truly sorry therefore,

and earnestly mynded to leave the same vices, and do trust

hymselfe to bee reconciled to Almightie God, and in charitie

with all the worlde,) lette hym bewayle his synnes, and not come

to the holy table, lest after the takyng of that most blessed

bread, the devill enter into hym, as he dyd into Judas, to fyll

him full of all iniquitie, and bryng him to destruction, bothe of

bodie and soul. Judge therefore yourselves, brethren, that ye

bee not judged of the Lorde. Let your mynde be without

desire to synne ; repent you truely for your synnes past

;

have an earnest and lyvelie faith in Christe our Savior ; bee in

perfect charitie with all men : so shall ye be mete partakers of

those holy mysteries. And, above all things, ye must give

most humble and hearty thankes to God the Father, the

Sonne, and the Holy Ghoste, for the redemption of the worlde

by the death and passion of our Savior Christe, both God and

man, who did humble hymself even to the death upon the

crosse, for us miserable sinners, which laye in darknesse and

shadowe of death, that he myghte make us the children of
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God, and exalt us to everlasting lyfe. And to the end that we

should alway remembre the exceeding love of our Maister and

only Saviour Jesu Christe, thus dying for us, and the innumer-

able benefites which by his precious bloodshedyng he hath

obteigned to us, he hath lefte those holy misteries as a pledge

of his love, and a continual remembrance of the same his own

blessed body and precious blood, for us to fede upon spiritually,

to our endless comfort and consolacion. To him therefore,

with the Father and the Holy Ghost, let us geve, as we are

most bounden, continual thankes, submitting ourselves wholy

to his holy wyll and pleasure, and studying to serve hym in true

holyness and righteousnes all the dayes of our lyfe. Amen.

II In Cathedral-churches or other places, where there is dailie

communion, it shall be sufficient to reade this Exhortation

above-ivritten once in a moneth : and in parish Churches,

upon the weke dayes, it may be left unsaied.

H And if upon the Sonday or Holy Daie the people be negli-

gent to come to the Communion, then shall the Prieste ear-

nestly exhorte his parishioners to dispose themselves to the

receyving of the Holy Communion more diligently, saying

these or like wordes unto them.

Dere friends, and you especially upon whose soules I have

cure and charge, on next I do intende by God's grace to

offre to all suche as shalle be godlie disposed, the most comfort-

able sacrament of the body and bloude of Christe, to be taken of

them in the remembraunce of his moste fruitfull and glorious

passion, by the which passion we have obteigned remission of

our sinnes, and be made partakers of the kyngdom of heaven,

whereof wee be assured and asserteigned, if we come to the

said sacrament with heartie repentaunce for our offences, sted-

faste faith in Goddes mercie, and earnest mynde to obeye

Goddes will and to offende no more. Wherefore our duetie is

to come to these holy misteries, with most heartie thankes to

bee geven to Almightie God, for his infinite mercie and bene-

fites, geven and bestowed upon us his unworthie servauntes,

for whom he hath not only given his body to death, and shed

his bloude, but also doth vouchsafe in a sacrament and mistery

to give us his said body and blood to feede upon spiritually.

The whiche sacrament being so divine and holy a thinge, and

so comfortable to them which receive it worthilye, and so daun-

gerous to them that wyll presume to take the same unworthely,
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my duty is to exhorte you in the meane season to consider the

greatnes of the thing, and to serche and examine your own

consciences, and that not lyghtly, nor after the manner of dis-

simulers with God, but as they which shoulde come to a mostc

godlie and heavenly banket, not to come but in the marriage -

garment required of God in Scripture, that you maye (so much

as lieth in you) be found worthie to come to suche a table. The

waies and means thereto is,

—

First, that you be truly repentant of your former evil lyfe,

and that you confesse with an unfayned hearte to Almightie

God your synnes and unkyndnes towarcles his majestie, com-

mitted either by wylle, worde, or dede, infirmitie or ignoraunce,

and that with inward sorowe and teares you bewaile your

offences, and require of Almightie God mercie and pardon,

promising to him from the botome of your heartes the amend-

ment of your former life. And emongs all others, I am com-

maunded of God especially to move and exhorte you to recon-

cile yourselfes to your neighbours whom you have offended, or

who hath offended you, putting out of your heartes all hatred

and malice against them, and to be in love and charitie with

all the worlde, and to forgeve other as you would that God
should forgeve you ; and yf any man hath doen wrong to any

other, let him make satisfaccion and due restitucion of all

landes and goodes wrongfully taken away or withholden, before

he come to Goddes borde, or at the leste be in fulle mynde and

purpose so to doe as sone as he is able, or else let him not

come to this holy table, thinking to deceive God, who seeth all

men's heartes. For neyther the absolucion of the priest can

any thinge avayle them, nor the receyvyng of this holy sacra-

ment doth any thing but increase their damnacion. And yf

there bee any of you whose conscience is troubled and grieved

in any thing, lackyng comfort or counsayll, let him come to me,

or to some other discrete and learned priest taught in the lawe

of God, and confesse and open his sinne and griefe secretly,

that he maye receyve such ghostly counsayl, advise, and com-

fort, that his conscience may be releved : and that of us (as of

the ministers of God and of*the Ohurche) he maye receyve

comforte and absolucion, to the satisfaccion of his mind, and

avoyding of all scruple and doubtfulnes, requiryng such as shall 67.

be satisfyed with a general confession not to be offended with

them that doe use, to their farther satisfyinge, the auriculer
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and secrete confession to the priest, nor those also which

think needfull or convenient for the quietnes of their own
consciences particulerly to open their sinnes to the prieste, to

be offended with them that are satisfyed with their humble

confession to God and the general confession to the Churche ;

but in all thinges to followe and kepe the rule of charitie, and
every man to be satisfied with their owne consciences, not

judgeing other mennes mindes or consciences, wheras he hath

no warrant of Goddes Worde to the same.

IT Then shall folowe for the offertorie, one or more of these

sentences of holy Scripture, to be song ichiles the people doe

offer, or els one of them to be sated by the minister, immedi-

ately afore the offeryng.

Matt. v. Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your

good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven.
Matt. vi. Laye not up for your selves treasure upon the yearthe,

where the ruste and mothe doth corrupte, and where theves

breake throughe and steale ; but laie for your selfes treasures

in heaven, where neyther ruste nor mothe doth corrupt, and
where theves doe not breake through nor steale.

Matt. vii. Whatsoever you would that menne should doe unto you,

even so doe you unto them, for this is the lawe and the

prophetes.

IbiJ - Not everjr one that sayth unto me, Lord, Lord, shall entre

into the kyngdom of heaven, but he that dothe the will of my
Father which is in heaven.

Lukexix. Zache stode furthe, and saved unto the Lorde, Beholde,

Lorde, the halfe of my goodes I give to the poore, and yf I

have doen any wronge to any man, I restore foure folde.

1 Cor. ix. Who goeth a warfare at any tyme at his own cost ? Who
planteth a vinearde, and eateth not of the fruit thereof? or

who fedeth a fiocke, and eateth not of the milke of the flocke 1

ibid. If we have sowen unto you spiritual thinges, is it a great

matter that we shall reape your worldly thinges ?

Doe ye not knowe, that they whiche minister aboute holy

thinges, lyve of the sacrifice ? They which wait at the alter,

are partakers with the alter I Even so hath the Lorde also

ordained, that they which preach the Gospel, shoulde live of

the Gospell.

2 Cor. ix. He which soweth litle shall reap litle, and he that soweth

plenteously, shall reap plenteously. Let every manne do ac-
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cordyng as he is disposed in his heart, not grudgingly, or of

necessitie, for God loveth a ehercful gever.

Let hym that is taught in the woord, minister unto hym Gal. vi.

that teacheth, in all good thynges. Be not deceyved, God is

not mocked. For whatsoever a manne soweth, that shall he

reap. While we have time let us do good to all men, and

especially unto them which are of the houshold of faith.

Godlines is great riches, yf a man be contented with that he l Tim. vi.

hath : for we brought nothyng into the worlde, neither maye

we cary any thinge out.

Charge them which are riche in this worlde, that they be ibid.

ready to geve, and glad to distribute, laying up in stoare for

themselves a good foundation, against the time to come, that

they maie attaine eternall lyfe.

God is not unrighteous, that he will forgette your woorkes Heb. vi.

and labor, that procedeth of love, whiche love ye have shewed

for his name's sake, whiche have mynystred unto sainctes, and

yet do minister.

To do good, and to distribute, forget not, for with suche Heb. xiii.

sacrifices God is pleased.

Whoso hath this worldes good, and seeth his brother have 1 John Hi.

nede, and shutteth up his compassion from him, how dwelleth

the love of God in him I

Geve almose of thy goodes, and turne never thy face from Toby iv.

any poor man, and then the face of the Lord shall not be

turned away from thee.

Bee mercyfull after thy power : if thou hast muche, geve ibid.

plenteously, yf thou hast litle, do thy diligence gladly to geve

of that litle, for so gatherest thou thy selfe a good rewarde in

the daie of necessities

He that hath pitie upon the poore, lendeth unto the Lorde : Prov. xix.

and loke what he laieth out, it shall be paied him again.

Blessed be the man that provideth for the sicke and nedy, Psal. xii.

the Lorde shall deliver hym in the tyme of trouble.

Where there be clearhes, thei shall sing one, or many of the sen-

tences above written, according to the length and shortness of
the tyme that the people be offeryng.

In the meane tyme, whyles the clearhes do sing the offertory, so

many as are disposed, shall offer to the poore men's boxe,

every one accordynge to his habilitie and charitable mynde.

And at the offeryngf tla'xs appointed, every manne and
11
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woman shall paie to the curate the due and accustomed

offerynges.

Then so many as shall lee partakers of the holy communion,

shall tarye still in the quire, or in some conveniente place

nigh the quire, the men on the one side, and the women on

the other side. All other (that mynde not to receyve the holy

Communion) shall depart out of the quire, except the minis-

ters and clearkes.

Then shall the Minister take so muche breade and wine, as

shall suffice for the persons appointed to receive the holy

Communion, laiyng the breade upon the corporas, or els in

the paten, or in some other comely thyng, preparedfor that

purpose : and putting the wine into the chalice, or els in

somefaire or conveniente cup, preparedfor that use (if the

chalice will not serve) puttyng thereto a litle pure and
cleane water : and setting forth the bread and wine upon the

alter : then the Priest shall saye,

The Lord be with you.

A unswere.

And with thy spirite.

Priest.

Lift up your heartes.

Aunswere.

We lift them up unto the Lorde.

Priest.

Let us give thankes to our Lorde God.

Aunswere.

It is mete and right so to do.

The Priest.

It is very mete, righte, and our bounden dutie, that we
should at all tymes, and in all places, geve thankes to thee, O
Lorde, holy Father, Almightie Everlastinge God.

11 Here shall folowe the proper Preface, accordyng to the Tyme

(yf there bee any specially appointed) or else immediately

shall folowe. Therefore with angels, &c.

gg Propre Prefaces.

H Upon Christmas Day.

Because thou diddeste geve Jesus Christe, thyne only Sonne

to be borne as this daie for us, who by the operacion of the

Holy Ghoste was made very man, of the substaunce of the Vir-
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gin Mary his mother, and that withoute spotte of shine, to

make us clean from all sinne. Therefore, &c.

IF Upon Easter Day.

But chiefly we are bound to prayse thee, for the glorious re-

surreccion of thy Sonne Jesus Christe our Lorde, for he is the

very pascall lamb which was offered for us, and hath taken

away the synne of the world, who by his death hath destroyed

death, and by his risyng agayn hath restored to us everlastinge

lyfe. Therefore, &c.

H Upon the Ascension Day.

Through thy most dere beloved Sonne, Jesus Christe our

Lorde, who after his moste glorious resurreccion, manifestly ap-

peared to all his disciples, and in theyre sighte ascended up

into heaven, to prepare a place for us, that where he is, thither

might we also ascende, and reigne with him in glory. There-

fore, &c.

IT Upon Whitsondaye.

Through Jesus Christe our Lorde, accordynge to whose

most true promise, the Holy Ghoste came doune this daye

from heaven with a sodain great sounde, as it had been a

mightie wynde, in the lykenes of fiery tongues, lightyng upon

the Apostles to teach them, and to lead them to all truth,

gevying them both the gifte of divers languages, and also bold-

nes with fervente zele, constantly to preche the Gospell, unto

all nations, whereby we are brought out of darknes and error

into the cleare light and true knowledge of thee, and of thy

Sonne Jesus Christe. Therefore, &c.

H Upon the Feast of Trinitie.

It is very meete, righte, and our bounden duty, that we
should at all tymes, and in all places, geve thankes to thee, O
Lord Almightie, Everlastinge God, which arte one God, one

Lorde, not one only person but three persons in one substance

:

for that which we beleve of the glory of the Father, the same

we believe of the Sonne, and of the Holy Ghoste, without any

difference, or inequalitie : whom the angels, &c.

After which Preface shall folotce immediately.

Therefore with angels and archangels, and all the holy com-

panye of heaven, we laud and magnifie thy glorious name, ever-

more praysyng thee, and sayinge : holy, holy, holy, Lord God
of hostes : heaven and earth are full of thy glory : Osanna in

VOL. IX. s
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the higheste. Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the

Lorde : glory to thee, O Lorde, in the highest.

This the Clearkes shall also syng.

1T When the Clearkes have doen syngyng, then shall the Priest,

or Deacon, turne hym to the People and saye,

Let us praye for the whole state of Christe's Churche.

Then the Priest turning him to the Altar, shall saye or synge

plainly and distinctly, this Prayerfolowing

.

Almightie and everlyvyng God, which by thy holy apostle

hast taught us to make prayers and supplicacions, and to geve

thankes for all menne. We humbly beseche thee most merci-

fully to receyve these our prayers, which we offre unto thy

Divine Majestie, besechyng thee to inspire continually the uni-

versall Churche with the spirit of trueth, unitie and concorde ;

and graunt that all they that do confesse thy holye name, maye
agree in the trueth of thy holye worde, and lyve in unitie and

godly love. Specially wee beseche thee to save and defende

thy servaunte Edwarde our kynge, that under him we may be

godly and quietely governed. And graunte unto his whole

counsaile, and to all that be put in authoritie under hym, that

they maye truely and indifferently minister justice, to the

punishment of wickedness and vice, and to the maintenaunce

of Goddes true religion and virtue. Geve grace, (O heavenly

Father) to all bishoppes, pastors, and curates, that they maye

both by their life and doctrine, set furthe thy true and lively

worde, and rightly and duely administer thy holye Sacraments.

And to all thy people geve thy heavenly grace, that with meke
heart and due reverence they maye heare and receyve thy

holye worde, truelye servynge thee in holynesse and righte-

ousnes, all the dayes of their life. And wee most humbly

beseche thee of thy goodnes (0 Lord) to comforte and suc-

coure all them, which in this transitory life be in trouble, so-

rowe, nede, sycknes, or any other adversitie. And especially

we commend unto thy mercyful goodnes, thys congregacion,

which is here assembled in thy name, to celebrate the comme-

moracion of the moste glorious death of thy Sonne : and here

we doe geve unto thee moste high prayse and heartie thankes,

for the wonderful grace and vertue, declared in all thy saincts,

from the begynning of the world, and chiefly in the glorious

and most blessed Virgin Mary, mother of thy Sonne Jesu
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Christe, our Lord and God, and in the holy patriarches, pro-

phetes, apostles, and martyrs, whose examples (O Lorde) and

stedfastness in thy faythe, and kepyng thy holy commaund-

mentes, graunte us to folowe. We commend unto thy mercie

(0 Lord) all other thy servaunts, which are departed hence

from us with the signe of fayth, and nowe do reste in the

slepe of peace : graunte unto them, we beseche thee, thy

mercy, and everlastinge peace, and that at the daye of the

general resurreccion, we and all they which be of the mystical

body of thy Sonne, maye altogether be set on his right hand,

and hear that his most joyful voice : Come unto me, ye that

be blessed of my Father, and possess the kingdom which is

prepared for you, from the begynning of the worlde : graunte

this, Father, for Jesus Christe's sake, our only Mediator

and Advocate.

O God, heavenly Father, which of thy tender mercy diddeste

geve thine only Sone Jesu Christ, to suffer death upon the

Crosse for our redemption, who made there (by his one obla-

tion once offered) a full, perfect, and sufficiente sacrifice, obla-

tion, and satisfaccion for the sinnes of the whole worlde, and

dide institute, and in his Holy Gospell commaunde us to cele-

brate a perpetual memorye of that his precious deathe, untyll

his comming agayne : heare us (0 mercyfull Father) we be-

seeche thee, and with thy Holy Spirite and Worde vouchsafe

to bl + esse and sancti •+- fie these thy gifts, and creatures of

bread and wyne, that they maye be unto us the bodie and

blood of thy most derely beloved Sonne Jesus Christe, who in

the same nyght that he was betrayed tooke breade, and when Here the

he had blessed, and geven thankes, he brake it, and gave it to
tatefj™"

f

his disciples, sayinge ; Take, eate ; this is my bodye whiche l>yad in
j°

is given for you, do this in remembrance of me.

Lykewise after supper he tooke the cuppe, and when he Here tiw.

had geven thankes, he gave it to them, saying ; Drinke ye all take ike Cup

of this, for this is my bloude of the New Testament, which is i
nl° 'lis

1 J
m

nancies.

shed for you and for many, for remission of sins : do this, as 69,

oft as you shall drinke it, in remembrance of me.

^1 These wordes before rehersed are to be sayed, turning still

to the Altar, without any elevation, or shelving the Sacra-

ment to the people.

Wherefore, O Lorde and heavenly Father, according to the

institution of thy derely beloved Sonne, our Savioure Jesu

s 2
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Christe, we thy humble servauntes doe celebrate and make
here before thy Divine Majestie, with these thy holy giftes,

the memoriall which thy Sonne hath willed us to make ; hav-

ing in remembraunce his blessed passion, mightie resurreccion,

and glorious ascencion ; renderynge unto thee moste heartye

thankes for the innumerable benefites procured unto us by the

same ; entyrely desiring thy Fatherly goodnes mercyfully to

accept thys our sacrifice of prayse and thankesgevinge ; most

humbly beseechyng thee to graunt, that, by the merites and

death of thy Sonne Jesus Christe, and thro
1

faith in his bloud,

we and all thy whole Church may obteigne remission of our

sinnes, and all other benefites of his passion. And here we
offre and present unto thee, O Lord, oure self, oure soules and

bodyes, to be a reasonable, holy, and lively sacrifice unto thee,

humbly beseechyng thee, that whosoever shall be partakers of

this holy communion maye worthely receive the moste precious

body and bloude of thy Sonne Jesus Christe, and be fullfilled

with thy grace and heavenly benediccion, and made one bodye

with thy Sonne Jesu Christ, that he may dwell in them and

they in hym. And altho
1 we be unworthy, thro

1

our manyfold

synnes, to offre unto thee any sacrifice, yet we beseche thee to

accepte this our bounden duetie and service, and commaunde
these oure prayers and supplicacions, by the ministerye of thy

holy angels, to be brought up into thy holy tabernacle before

the syght of thy Divine Majestie, not waying our merites, but

pardoning our offences, through Christe our Lorde, by whome
and with whome, in the unitie of the Holy Ghost, all honoure

and glorye be unto thee, O Father Almightie, world without

ende. Amen.

Let us praye.

As our Saviour Christe hath commaunded and taughte us,

we are bold to saye, Our Father whiche arte in heaven,

halowed be thy name ; thy kyngdome come ; thy will be done

in earth, as it is in heaven ; geve us this daye our daylie

breade ; and forgeve us our trespaces, as we forgeve them that

trespasse against us ; and leade us not into temptation.

The Aunswere.

But deliver us from evill. Amen.

Then shall the Priest saye,

The peace of the Lorde be alvvay with you.
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The Clearkes.

And wyth thy spirite.

The Priest.

Christe our Pascal Lambe is offred up for us once for all,

when he bare our sinnes on his body upon the crosse, for he is

the very Lambe of God that taketh away the sinnes of the

worlde ; wherefore let us kepe a joyfull and holy feast with the

Lorde.

Here the Priest shall turn hym towardes those that come to the

Holy Communion, and shall saye,

You that do truely and earnestly repent you of your sinnes

to Ahnightie God, and be in love and charitie with your neygh-

bours, and entende to leade a newe life, folowing the com-

maundements of God, and walkyng from hencefurth in hys

holy ways, dravve nere and take this holy sacrament to your

comforte, make your humble confession to Ahnightie God, and

to his holy Churche here gathered together in his name, mekely

knelying upon your knees.

Then shall this General Confession be made, in the name of all

those that are mynded to receive the Holy Communion, either

by one of them, or els by one of the Ministers, or by the

Priest hymself all kneling humbly upon their knees.

Alniightie God, Father of our Lorde Jesus Christe, maker
of al thinges, Judge of all menne, we knowledge and bewayle

our manyfolde sinnes and wickednes which we from tyme to

tyme most grevously have committed, by thoughte, woorde,

and dede, against thy Divine Majestie, provockyng moost

justly thy wrath and indignacion against us ; we do earnestly

repente and be hartely sory for these our misdoings, the remem-
braunce of them is grevous unto us, the burthen of them is

intollerable : have mercie upon us, have mercy upon us, most

mercyfull Father ; for thy Sonne our Lorde Jesus Christes

sake forgeve us all that is past ; and graunte that we may ever

hereafter serve and please thee in newness of life, to the honour

and glory of thy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Then shall the Priest stande up, and, turning hymself to the

people, say thus,

Almightie God our heavenly Father, who of his greate mer-

cye hath promised forgevenesse of synnes to all them which
with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto hym ; have

mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sinnes,
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confirm and strengthen yon in all goodnes, and bring you to

everlasting lyfe, through Jesus Christe our Lorde. Amen.

Then shall the Prieste also saye,

Heare what comfortable woordes our Saviour Christe sayeth

to all that truly turn to him :

—

Come unto me all that travel and bee heavy laden, and I

shall refresh you. So God loved the world, that he gave his

only begoten Sonne, to the end, that all that believe in hym
shoulde not perishe, but have life everlastinge.

Heare also what Saincte Paule sayeth :

—

This is a true saying, and woorthie of all men to be receyved,

that Jesus Christ came into this worlde to save sinners.

Heare also what St. John saith :

—

If any man sinne, we have an advocate with the Father,

Jesus Christ the Righteous, and he is the propitiation for our

sins.

Then shall the Prieste, turning hym to Goddes Boord, Jcnele

down, and saye, in the name of all them that shall receyve

the Communion, this Prayer following,

We doe not presume to come to this thy table, O mercyfull

Lorde, trusting in our own righteousnes, but in thy manifold

and great mercies ; we bee not woorthy so much as to gather

up the cromes under thy table, but thou art the same Lord
whose property is always to have mercie ; graunte us therefore,

gracious Lord, so to eate the fleshe of thy dere Sonne Jesus

Christe, and to drinke his bloude, in these holy misteries, that

we may continually dwell in him, and he in us, that oure sinful

bodies may be made clean by his body, and oure soules washed

thro' his most precious bloude. Amen.
IT Then shall the Prieste first receive the Communion in both

Jcindes himself, and next deliver it to other Ministers, if any
be there presente (that they maye be readye to helpe the chiefe

Minister), and after to the people.

H And when he delivereth the Sacrament of the body of Christ,

he shall saye to every one these words,

70. The body of our Lorde Jesus Christ, whiche was geven

for thee, preserve thy bodye and soule unto everlasting lyfe.

And the Minister, delivering the Sacrament of the bloud, and
geving every one to drinke once and no more, shall saye,

The bloud of our Lord Jesus Criste, which was shed for

thee, preserve thy bodye and soule unto everlastynge lyfe.
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If there be a Deacon or other Priest, then shall he folowe with

the Chalice ; and as the Priest ministreth the Sacrament of
the Body, so shall he (for more expedicion) minister the Sa-

crament of the Bloud, infourme before written.

In the Communion tyme the ClearJces shall synge,

ii. Lambe of God, that takeste awaye the synnes of the

worlde, have mercy upon us.

O Lambe of God, that takeste awaye the synnes of the

worlde, graunte us thy peace.

Beginning so soone as the Prieste doth receive the holy Commu-
nion ; and when the Communion is ended, then shall the

ClearJces syng the post Communion.
^1 Sentences of Holy Scripture, to be said or songe every day,

one after the holy Communion, called the post Communion.

If any man will followe me, let hym forsake himselfe, and Matt. xvi.

take up his crosse, and followe me.

Whosoever shall indure unto the ende, he shall be saved. Mark xiii.

Praysed be the Lord God of Israeli, for he hath visyted and Luke i.

redeemed his people : therefore let us serve hym all the dayes

of our lyfe, in holynes and righteousnes accepted before hym.

Happie are those servauntes, whome the Lorde (when he Luke x».

cummeth) shall fynde wakyng.

Be ye readie, for the Sonne of manne will come at an hower Luke xii.

when ye thinke not.

The servaunte that knoweth hys maister's wyll, and hath not Luke xii.

prepared hymselfe, neither hath doen accordynge to his wyll,

shall be beaten with many stripes.

The howre cummeth, and now it is, when true woorshippers John iv.

shall woorship the Father in spirite and truethe.

Beholde, thou art made whole ; sinne no more, leste any John v.

worse thing happen unto thee.

If ye shall continue in my Worde, then are ye my very dis- John viii.

ciples, and ye shall knowe the truethe, and the truethe shall

make you free.

While ye have lyght, beleve on the lyght, that ye may be the John xii.

children of lyght.

He that hath my commaundements, and kepeth them, the John xiv.

same is he that loveth me.
If any man love me, he will kepe my woorde, and my Father John xiv.

will love hym, and we will come unto hym, and dwell with

hym.
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John xv. If ye shall byde in me, and my Woorde shall abyde in you,

ye shall aske what ye will, and it shall bee doen to you.

John xv. Herein is my Father glorified, that ye beare muche fruite,

and become my disciples.

John xv. This is my commaundement, that you love together as I have

loved you.

Rom. viii. If God be on our syde, who can be against us ? whiche did

not spare his own Sonne, but gave hym for us all.

Rom. viii. Who shall laye any thyng to the charge of Goddes chosen ?

It is God that justifieth, who is he that can condemn 1

Rom. xiii. The nyghte is passed, and the daye is at hande : let us there-

fore caste away the dedes of darkness, and put on the armour

of light,

l Cor. i. Christe Jesus is made of God, unto us, wisdom and right-

eousness, and sanctifying and redemption, that (according as

it is written) he whiche rejoyceth should rejoyce in the

Lorde.

l Cor. iii. Knowe ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the

Spirite of God dwelleth in you \ Yf any man defile the temple

of God, hym shall God destroy,

l Cor. vi. Ye are derely bought : therefore glorifie God in your bodies,

and in your spirites, for they belonge to God.

Ephes. v. Be you folowers of God as deare children, and walke in love,

even as Christe loved us, and gave hymselfe for us an offeryng

and a sacrifice of a swete savoure to God.

Then the Priest shall geve thankes to God, in the name of all

them that have communicated, turning hym first to the people,

and saying,

The Lorde be with you.

The Answere.

And with thy spirite.

The Priest.

Let us praye.

Almightie and everlyvynge God, we most heartely thanke

thee for that thou hast vouchsafed to feed us in these holy

mysteries with the spirituall foode of the moste precious body

and bloude of thy Sonne our Saviour Jesus Christ, and hast

assured us (duely receyving the same) of thy favour and good-

nes toward us, and that we be very members incorporate in thy

mystical bodye, which is the blessed companye of all faithfull

people, and heyres through hope of thy everlastinge kingdome,
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by the merites of the moste precious deathe and passion of thy

deare Sonne ; we therefore moste humbly beseeche thee, O
heavenly Father, so to assiste us with thy grace that we may

continue in that holy fclowship, and doe all suche good woorkes,

as thou haste prepared for us to walke in, through Jesus Christe

oure Lorde, to whome, with thee and the Holy Goste, bee all

honour and glorye, worlde withoute end.

Then the Priest, turning hym to the people, shall let them depart

with this blessing,

The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, kepe

your heartes and mindes in the knowledge and love of God, and

of his Sonne Jesus Christe our Lord ; and the blessing of God

Almightie, the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy Gost, be

emonges you, and remayne with you alway.

Then the People shall aunswere,

Amen.

Where there are no Clearkes, there the Prieste shall saye all

things appointed here for them to syng.

When the holy Communion is celebrate on the worJceday, or in

private howses, then may be omitted the Gloria in Excelsis,

the Crede, the Homely, and the Exhortation, beginning,

Dearly beloved, &c.

Collects to be said after the Offertory, when there is no Communion,

every such day one.

Assist us mercifully, O Lord, &c.

The rest of the collects are the same with those which stand

at the end of the communion-service now used.

After the collect, " Almightie God, who hast promised to

hear,'" &c, there follow two collects,—the one for rain, and

the other for fair weather,—the same with ours.

LX. 71.

The Lady Elizabeth's Letter to the Queen Dowager Parr, then

married to the Lord Admiral Seymour ; it was written to

wish the Queen Dowager a good hour.

Although your Highness's letters be most joyful to me in
otho°u.^

lb '

absence, yet considering what pain it is to you to write, your foi. 462
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Grace being so great with child, and so sickly, your commen-

dation were enough in my [lord's] letter. I much rejoice at

your health, with the well liking of the country, with my
humble thanks that your Grace wish'd me with you, till I were

weary of that country. Your Highness were like to be cum-

bered, if I should not depart till I were weary being with you.

Although it were in the worst soil in the world, your presence

This and the would make it pleasant. I cannot reprove my [lord] for not

showplainly doing your commendations in his letter, for he did it : and
****

Vot'ken
a^hough he had not, yet I will not complain on him, for that

married to he shall be diligent to give me knowledge, from time to time,
ng mry. ^ [his] busie child doth ; and if I were at his birth, no

doubt I would see him beaten, for the trouble he has put you

to. Mr. Denny and my lady, with humble thanks, prayeth

most intirely for your Grace, praying the Almighty God to

send you a most lucky delivei'ance. And my mistress wisheth

no less, giving your Highness most humble thanks for her

commendations. Written w'ith very little leisure, this last

day of July.

Your humble daughter,

Elizabeth.

LXI.

K.Edward's The Names of the two-and-thirty persons commissionated by

Con'on
1
' King Edward VI. to examine, correct, and set forth the Ec-

Library. cUsiastical Laws.

The Bishops. The Divines.

Canterbury. Taylor of Lincoln.

Ely. Taylor of Hadlee.

London. Mr. Cox, almoner.

Winchester. Sir John Cheek.

Exeter. Sir Anthony Cook.

Bath. Petrus Martyr.

Gloucester. John Alasco.

Rochester. Parker of Cambridge.
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Civilians. Lawyers.

Mr. Secretary Petre. Justice Bromley.

Mr. Secretary Cicil. Justice Hales.

Mr. Traherne. Gosnald.

Mr. Read. Goodrick.

Mr. Coke. Stamford.

May, dean of Paul's. Carel.

Skinner. Lucas.

Gawdy.

LXII.

The Forms of Ordaining the lower Orders settled by the Fourth Morinua de

y-v # 7 j> n ji Sacris Ordi-
Vouncil oj Carthage. nationibus,

part 2.

Subdiaconus cum ordinatur quia manus impositionem non p- 26°-

accipit, patinam de episcopi manu accipiat vacuam, et calicem

vacuum. De manu vero archidiaconi urceolum cum aqua, et

mantile, et manutergium.

Acolythus quum ordinatur, ab episcopo quidem doceatur,

qualiter in officio suo agere debeat. Sed ab archidiacono

accipiat ceroferrarium cum cereo, ut sciat se ad accendenda

ecclesise luminaria mancipari. Accipiat et urceolum vacuum,

ad suggerendum vinum in Eucharistiam sanguinis Christi.

Exorcista cum ordinatur, accipiat de manu episcopi libellum

in quo scripti sunt exorcismi, dicente sibi episcopo : Accipe, et

commenda memoriae, et habeto potestatem imponendi manus

super energumenum, sive baptizatum, sive catechumenum.

Lector cum ordinatur, faciat de illo verbum episcopus ad

plebem, indicans ejus fidem, ac vitam atque ingenium. Post-

hsec spectante plebe, tradat ei codicem de quo lecturus est,

dicens ad eum : Accipe et esto lector Verbi Dei, habiturus, si

fideliter et utiliter impleveris officium, partem cum eis, qui

Verbum Dei ministraverint.

Ostiarius cum ordinatur, postquam ab archidiacono in-

structus fuerit, qualiter in domo Dei debeat conversari, ad

suggestionem archidiaconi tradat ei episcopus claves ecclesise

de altario ; dicens : Sic age quasi redditurus Deo rationem pro

his rebus, quae his clavibus recluduntur.

Psalmista, id est, cantor potest absque scientia episcopi,

sola jussione presbyteri officium suscipere cantandi, dicente
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sibi presbytero : Vide ut quod ore cantas, corde credas : et

quod corde credis, operibus probes.

Sanctimonialis virgo quum ad consecrationem suo episcopo

offertur, in talibus vestibus applicatur, qualibus semper usura

est, professioni et sanctinionise aptis.

LXIII.

Part of the Service at the Consecration of a Bishop in the Greek

Church. The Translation examined by the Original.

Morinus de Here Domine Deus noster qui per eximium et omni-

i^tionibus

11 ^us niodis celebrandum apostolum tuum constituisti nobis in

ex antiquis- sancto altari tuo graduum et dignitatum ordinem, primum

gentorum apostolos, deinde prophetas, tertio doctores ad inserviendum

Codice
Um

e^ niinistrandum venerandis et immaculatis mysteriis tuis : ipse

part 2. p. 64. omnium Domine, confirma et corrobora hunc electum, ut per

manum mei peccatoris et adsistentium ministrorum et coepi-

scoporum, sanctique Spiritus adventu, virtute, et gratia subeat

Evangelicum jugum, et dignitatem episcopalem, sicut con-

firmasti et corroborasti sanctos prophetas tuos ; sicut unxisti

reges, sicut sanctificasti principes sacerdotum ; ipsiusque hier-

archicam dignitatem irreprehensibilem effice et conserva, eum-

72. que omni morum gravitate sanctimonia adornans sanctifica, ut

dignus sit qui intercedat apud te, et postulet ea quae ad salu-

tem populi spectant, et obedientiam sibi exhibendam, quia

sanctificatum est nomen tuum, et glorificatum regnum tuum,

&c.

Dicto Amen, precem diaconicam recitat prsesentium episco-

porum unus hoc modo.

In pace Dominum deprecemur, pro superna pace, et salute

animarum nostrarum, Dominum deprecemur.

Pro pace totius mundi, et bono stabilique statu sanctarum
Ecclesiarum, et omnium unione, Dominum deprecemur.

Pro archiepiscopo nostro N. ipsius sacerdotio, auxilio, perse-

verantia, pace, et salute, et operibus manuum ejus, Dominum
deprecemur.

Pro eo qui nunc designatur et promovetur ad episcopatum,

et salute ipsius Dominum deprecemur.

Ut benignus et hominum amans Deus ipsi largiatur epi-

scopatum ab omni sorde emaculatum, et irreprehensibilem,

deprecemur.
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Pro religiosissimo, et a Deo custodito imperatore nostro,

pro hac urbe, ut nos liberemur, auxiliare, scrva, miserere,

intercedente sanctissima et immaculata domina nostra Dei

Genetrice.

Dum autem profertur hrec oratio ab episcopo, habet similiter

archiepiscopus manum super caput illius, qui ordinatur, sic

orans.

Domine Deus noster, qui propterea quod non potest humana
natura divinitatis ferre prsesentiam, constituisti prudenti ceco-

nomia tua doctores affectibus, et animi perturbationibus nobis

similes, qui tbroni tui sedem occuparent, qui pro universo

populo tuo sacrificia et oblationes offerrent : Tu Domine hunc

declaratum oeconomum gratise episcopalis, effice imitatorem

tui, veri pastoris, ut ponat animam suam pro ovibus suis, ut

sit csecorum dux, lumen eorum qui in tenebris, institutor insi-

pientium, luminare mundi, et prseparatis recteque institutis

animabus sibi creditis, quandiu luce terrena fruuntur, non

erubescat, sed confidenter adstet tribunali tuo ; magnamque
illam mercedem recipiat, quam iis prseparasti qui pro prsedica-

tione Evangelii tui depugnarunt. Alta voce, Tuum enim est

misereri, et salvare, &c.

LXIV.

Ord'matio Presbyteri.

Presbyter cum ordinatur, episcopo eum benedicente, et Monnus de

manum super caput ejus ponente, etiam omnes presbyteri qui
nationibus'

praesentes sunt manus suas juxta manum episcopi super illius Pai
;

1

2

-

ponant Caput. an~Eii'glish-

Oratio ad ordinandum Presbyterum. m^i
P°n

Oremus dilectissimi Deuin Patrem Onmipotentem, ut super

hunc famulum suum quern ad presbyterii munus elegit, cceles-

tia dona multiplicet, et qui ejus dignationem suscipit, ejus

exequatur auxilium. Per.

Alia.

Exaudi nos qusesumus Domine Deus noster, et super hunc
famulum tuum ill. &c, ut supra in Corbeiensi primo. Vid.

Morin. de Sacr. Ordin. page 270.

Hie mutatur Stola, sequitur Oratio.

Domine Sancte Pater Omnipotent iEterne Deus, bonorum
Autor, et Distributor omnium dignitatum quae tibi militant :
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per te proficiunt universa, per te cuncta firmantur, ccetera ut

supra in Corbeiensi primo, nisi quod hie scribitur Sacerdotalis

ordo, mentem, sacrum ministerium, qusesumus hsec, qui quanto

famulum tuura ill. ut acceptura, " Corbeiensem codicem hoc loco

cum verbis nostris comparans varietatis lectionem facile intelli-

get, sed levissimse sunt differentise." Vid. Morin.

Benedictio vel Consecratio Manuum Sacerdotis ante Unctionem

Chrismatis.

Benedic Domine et sanctifica has manus sacerdotis tui ill.

ad consecrandas hostias qua? pro delictis atque negligentiis

populi offeruntur, et ad csetera benedicenda quae ad usus populi

necessaria sunt, et praesta, queesumus, ut quaecunque benedixe-

rint, benedicantur, et quaecunque sacraverint, sacrentur, Sal-

vator mundi qui vivis et regnas.

Consecratio manuum Sacerdotis de Oleo et Chrismate.

Consecrentur manus istae, quaesumus Domine, de oleo sancto,

et sanctificentur per istam unctionem, sanctamque benedictio-

nem, ut quaecunque benedixerint, benedicta sint, et quaecunque

sanctificaverint, sanctificata permaneant. Per.

Consecratio Capitis cum Oleo.

Ungatur et consecretur caput tuum ccelesti benedictione in

ordine sacerdotali, in nomine Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti.

Amen. Pax tibi, Resp. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Tunc vestiatur Casida, sequitur Oratio.

Benedictio Dei Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti descendat

super te, et hac sacerdotali veste indutus, protectus, et muni-

tus esse valeas ab omnibus impugnationibus malignorum spiri-

tuum, et sis benedictus, et offeras hostias placabiles pro pec-

catis atque offensionibus populi Omnipotenti Deo, cui est honor

et gloria.

Ad consummandum Presbyteri Officium.

Sit nobis communis oratio, fratres, ut hie qui in adjutorium

et utilitatem vestrse salutis eligitur, presbyteratus benedictio-

nem divini muneris indulgentia consequatur, et Sancti Spiritus

sacerdotalium dona privilegio virtutum ne impar loco deprehen-

datur, obtineat.

Item alia.

Deus sanctificationum omnium Alitor, cujus vera consecratio

plena benedictio est, super hunc famulum tuum ill. quern ad

presbyterii honorem ad ill. Ecclesiam dedicamus, gratiam tua3

benedictionis infunde, ut gravitate actuum, probet se esse

11
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omnium seniorem, his institutes disciplinis, quas Tito et Timo-

theo Paulus instituit, ut in lege tua Omnipotens Deus, die et

nocte meditans, quod legerit credat, quod crediderit doceat, et

quod docuerit imitetur. Justitiam, constantiam, misericor-

diam, fortitudinem in se ostendat, probet, ammonitione con-

firmet, ut purum atque immaculatum mysterii donum custodiat,

et per obsequium plebis tuse corpore et sanguine Filii tui imraa-

culata benedictione transformetur ad inviolabilem charitatem,

et in virum perfectum, in mensuram setatis plenitudinis Christi,

in die justi et seterni judicii, conscientia pura, fide plena,

Spiritu Sancto plenus appareat, te largiente. Qui vivis, &c.

Incipit Ordinatio Episcopi.

Episcopum qui ordinandus est, duo episcopi per manus de

secretario antequam Evangelium legatur, deducant ante altare,

et eo inibi prosternato, ab archiepiscopo inchoetur Litania, qua

finita, et eo erecto ponatur Evangelium super scapulas ejus, et

has dicant episcopi super ipsum orationes. Oremus. Dilec-

tissimi nobis, ut huic viro ill. ad utilitatem Ecclesise provehendo

benignitas Omnipotentis Dei gratise suae tribuat largitatem.

Per Dominum.

Alia.

Adesto supplicationibus nostris, Omnipotens Deus, ut quod

humilitatis nostrse gerendum est ministerio, tuse virtutis im-

pleatur effectu. Per.

Alia. 73.

Propitiare Domine supplicationibus nostris : et inclinato

super nunc famulum tuum ill. Cornu gratia? sacerdotalis, bene-

dictionis tuse in eo effunde virtutem. Per Dominum.

Solus vero Archiepiscopus hanc dicat Consecrationem cceteris

adstantibus, et duobus Episcopis Evangelium super ipsum qui

ordinandus est tenentibus.

Deus honorum omnium, Deus omnium dignitatum, quas

glorise tuse sacratis famulantur ordinibus. Deus qui Moysen

famulum tuum secreti familiaris afflatu, inter csetera ccelestis

documenta culturse, de habitu quoque indumenti sacerdotalis

instituens, electum Aaron mystico amictu vestiri inter sacra

jussisti, ut intelligentise sensum de exemplis priorum caperet

secutura posteritas, ne eruditio doctrinse tuse ulli deesset

aetati : cum et apud veteres reverentiam ipsa significationum

species obtineret, et apud nos certiora essent experimenta
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rerum quam senigmata figurarum. Illius namque sacerdotii

anterioris habitus, nostrae mentis ornatus est, et pontificalem

gloriam non jam nobis honor commendat vestium, sed splendor

animarum : quia et ilia quae tunc carnalibus blandiebantur ob-

tutibus, ea potius quae in ipsis erant intelligenda poscebant.

Et proinde huic famulo tuo quem ad summi sacerdotii minis-

terium elegisti, banc, quaesumus Domine, gratiam largiaris, ut

quidquid ilia velamina in fulgore auri, in nitore gemmarum,

in multimodi operis varietate signabant, hoc in ejus moribus

actibusque clarescat. Hie accipit chrisma. Comple Domine

in sacerdote tuo, mysterii tui summam, et ornamentis totius

glorificationis instructum eum ccelestis unguenti flore sancti-

fica. Hie mittatur chrisma super caput ejus. Hoc Domine

copiose in caput ejus influat, hoc in oris subjecta decurrat, hoc

in totius corporis extrema descendat, ut tui Spiritus virtus, et

interiora ejus repleat, et exteriora circumtegat. Abundet in

eo constantia fidei, puritas dilectionis, sinceritas pacis, sint

speciosi munere tuo pedes ejus ad evangelizandam pacem, ad

evangelizandum bona tua. Da ei Domine mysterium reconci-

liationis in verbis, et factis, et virtutibus et signis, et prodigiis.

Sit sermo ejus et praedicatio non in persuasibilibus humanae

sapientiae verbis, sed in ostensione Spiritus et virtute. Da ei,

Domine, claves regni coelorum ; utatur nee glorietur potestate

quam tribuis in aedificationem, et non in destructionem : quod-

cunque ligaverit super terrain, sit ligatum et in coelis, et quod-

cunque solvent super terrain, sit solutum et in coelis. Quorum

detinuerit peccata, detenta sint, et quorum dimiserit, tu di-

mittas. Qui benedixerit ei sit benedictus, et qui maledixerit

ei, maledictionibus repleatur. Sit fidelis servus et prudens

quem constituas dominum super familiam tuam, ut det illis

cibum in tempore necessario, et exhibeat oranem hominem

perfectum. Sic sollicitudine impiger, sit spiritu fervens, oderit

superbiam, diligat veritatem, nee earn unquam deserat, aut

lassitudine, aut timore superatus. Non ponat lucem tenebras,

nee tenebras lucem : non dicat bonum malum, nee malum

bonum. Tribuas ei, Domine, cathedram pontificalem ad re-

gendam Ecclesiam tuam, et plebem universam. Sis ei autho-

ritas, sis ei firmitas, sis ei potestas. INIultiplices super eum

benedictionem, et gratiam tuam, ut ad exorandam misericor-

diam tuam tuo semper munere idoneus, tua gratia possit esse

devotus. Per.
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/ft nt alia super Episcopum.

Pater Sancte, Onmipotens Deus, qui per Dotninum nostrum

Jesum Christum ab initio cuncta creasti, et postmodum in fine

temporum secundum pollicitationem quam Abraham patriarcha

noster acceperat, Ecclesiam quoque sanctorum congregatione

fundasti, ordinatis rebus per quas legibus a te datis discipline

religio regeneretur. Prsesta ut hie famulus tuus sit ministeriis

cunctisque fideliter gestis officiis dignus, ut antiquitus instituta

Sacramentorum mysteria possit celebrare, per te in summum
ad quod assumitur sacerdotiuin consecretur. Sit super eun-

dem benedictio tua, licet manu nostra sit. Precipe, Domine,

huic pascere oves tuas, ac tribue ut commissi gregis custodia

solicitus pastor invigilet. Spiritus huic Sanctus coelestiuin

charismatum divisor adsistat, ut sicut ille electus gentium

doctor instituit, sit justitia non indigens, benignitate pollens,

hospitalitate diffusus, servet in exhortationibus alacritatem, in

persecutionibus fidem, in charitate patientiam, in veritate con-

stantiam, in ha?resibus ac vitiis omnibus odium sciat, in a?mu-

lationibus nesciat : in judiciis gratiosnm esse sinas, et gratum

esse concedas. Postremo a te largitore discat, quae salubriter

tuos doceat. Sacerdotium ipsum opus esse existimet, non

dignitatem. Proficiant ei honoris augmenta, etiam ad incre-

menta meritorum, ut per hec sicut apud nos nunc adsciscitur

in sacerdotium, ita apud te postea adseisratur in regnum. Per
Dominum.

Benedictio de septiformi Spirit it.

Spiritus Sanctus septiformis veniat super te. et virtus altis-

simi sine peccato custodiat te, et onmis benedictio qua? in

scripturis Sanctis scripta est, super te veniat. Confirmet te

Deus Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus, ut habeas vitam

reternam, et vivas in specula steculorum. Amen.
Consecratio Mainnim Episcopi ab Archiepiscopo. Oleo sanctn, et

Chrismate.

Ungantur manus ista3, et sanctificentur, et in te Deo Deo-

rum ordinentur. Ungo has manus oleo sanctificato, et chris-

mate unctionis purificato, sicut unxit Moyses verbo oris sui

manus S. Aaron germani sui, et sicut unxit Spiritus Sanctus

per suos flatus, manus suorum Apostolorum, ita ungantur

manus ista?, et sanctificentur et consecrentur, ut in omnibus

Bint perfects? in nomine tuo, Pater, Filiique tui, atque seterni

VOL. IX. T
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Spiritus S. qui es unus ac sumraus Dominus omnium vivorum

et mortuorum, manens in ssecula saeculorum.

Hie mittatur Oleum super Caput ejus.

Ungatur et consecretur caput tuum ccelesti benedictione in

ordinem pontificalem in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus

Sancti. Pax tibi. Resp. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Benedictio Baculi ut alii volunt.

Tu baculus nostra?, et rector per ssecula vitae

Istum sanctifica pietatis jure bacillum

Quo mala sternantur, quo semper recta regantur.

Hie detur Baculus, sequatur Oratio.

Accipe baculum pastoralis officii, et sis in corrigendis vitiis

saeviens ; in ira judicium sine ira tenens : cum iratus fueris,

misericordiae reminiscens.

Item alia.

Accipe baculum sacri regiminis signum, ut imbecilles con-

solides, titubantes confirmes, pravos corrigas, rectos dirigas in

viam salutis aeternae, habeasque potestatem erigendi dignos, et

corrigendi indignos, cooperante Domino nostro Jesu Christo,

qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit.

Cum datur Annulus, hose Oratio dicatur.

Accipe ergo annulum discretionis et honoris, fidei signum, ut

quae signanda sunt signes, et quae aperienda sunt prodas, quae

Uganda sunt liges, quae solvenda sunt solvas ; atque creden-

tibus per fidem baptismatis, lapsis autem et pcenitentibus per

74. ministerium reconciliations, januas reconciliationis aperias

:

cunctis vero de thesauro dominico nova et vetera proferas, ad

seternam salutem omnium consolator, gratia Domini nostri

Jesu Christi qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat.

Additio in Consecratione.

Deus honorum omnium, Deus omnium dignitatum quae

gloriae tuae sacris famulantur ordinibus, huic famulo tuo ill.

quern Apostolicae sedis praesulem et primatem sacerdotum ac

ecclesiae tuae doctorem dedisti, et ad summi sacerdotii minis-

terium elegisti, hanc quaesumus Domine gratiam largiaris, ut

cathedram pontificalem ad regendam Ecclesiam tuam, et

plebem universam ascendat. Per.

Hie mittatur in Cathedram Episcopalem, et hwc Oratio dicatur.

Omnipotens Pater Sancte, Deus aeterne, tu omnem ordinem

dignatus es in coelestibus sedibus ordinare, in coelo, Domine, in
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seternum permanet Verbuni tuum, ubi angelos et archangelos

suo tibi ordine manciparis, et in Veteris Testamenti privilegio

Moysen, et Aaron, et Samuel inter eos in sacerdotibus tuis

qui invocant noraen tuum, patriarchas et prophetas per ungui-

nem ordinasti : in novo per Filium tuum Jesum Christum

Apostolos sanctos, et prsecipue Apostolum Petrum in cathe-

dram honoris universal Ecclesiae pra?posuisti, et Mathiam ejus-

dem consortem in Apostolatum atque cathedram enumerasti,

et in numerum sanctorum omnium Apostolorum evocasti,

qusesumus, pro tua immensa misericordia in nostris temporibus,

da tuam gratiam fratri nostro ill. ad instar sanctorum Aposto-

lorum tuorum, sedentium in cathedra honoris et dignitatis, ut

in conspectu majestatis tuse dignus honore appareat. Per
Dominum.

Alia.

Domine Jesu Christe, tu prseelegisti Apostolos tuos, ut doc-

trina sua nobis prseessent, ita etiam vice Apostolorum hunc

episcopum, doctrinam docere, et benedicere, et erudire dig-

neris, ut immaculatam vitam et illsesam conservet. Per omnia

ssecula sa?culorum.

Benedictio ejusclem Sacerdotis.

Populus te honoret, adjuvet te Dominus, quidquid petieris

praestet tibi Deus, cum honore, cum castitate, cum scientia,

cum largitate, cum charitate, cum nobilitate. Dignus sis,

Justus sis, humilis sis, sincerus sis, Apostolus Christi sis.

Accipe benedictionem, et apostolatum qui permaneat in die

ista, et in die futura. Angeli sint ad dexteram tuam, Apostoli

coronati ad sinistram : Ecclesia sit mater tua, et altare sit

Deus Pater tuus. Sint angeli amici tui, sint Apostoli fratres

tui, et apostolatus tui gradum custodiant. Confirmet te Deus

in justitia, in sanctitate, in Ecclesia sancta. Angeli recipiant

te, et pax tecum indiscrepabilis per redemptorem Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum, qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto

vivit et regnat in ssecula sajculorum. Amen.
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LXV.

A Patent of King Edward VI. for the Establishment of tJoe

Dutch Church in London.

Le privilege Ottroye par le Roy, a FEglise des Estrangers

institute a Londres, Fan 1550.

Paper-office. Edouard sixiesme, par le grace de Dieu Roy d'Angleterre,

France, et Hirlande, Defenseur de lay Foy, et supreme Chef

en terre, sous Christ, de TEglise d'Angleterre et d'Hirlande.

A tous ceux auxquels ces presentes lettres parviendront, salut.

Comme amsi soit, que tres grandes et graves considerations,

nous ayent induits (specialement a present) et aussi pensans

ce, de quelle affection et charite, il convient que les princes

Chretiens soyent, prompts, et bien affectiones envers le saint

et sacre Evangile de Dieu et a la religion Apostolique, encom-

mencee, instituee, et donnee de Christ mesme, sans laquelle,

la police et la gouvernment civil ne peut longement durer, ny

garder son honneur. Sinon que le princes, et autres hommes
puissants, lesquels Dieu a volieu estre allis aux gouvernments

des royaummes, faschant devant toutes choses, que par tout le

corps de la republique, la religion chaste, et entire soit espan-

due ; et que TEglise instituee et augmentee aux opinions, et

facons vrayment Chretiennes et Apostoliques soit conservee

par le saints ministres, morts a la chair et au monde, (pour

autant que nous arrestons que c'est Tofficie d'un prince Chre-

tien, entre autres grandes cogitations, pour bien et noblement

administrer son royaumme, de pourvoir a la religion, et aux

calamiteux, affliges et bannis a cause de la religion) sachez, que

considerans non seulment les choses predites, et desirans

garder de la tyrannie du Pape TEglise par nous restituee en

sa premiere libcrte, mais ausi ayant pitie de la condition des

bannis et estrangers qui ja alles, et long temps y a, ont demure

en nostre royaume d'Angleterre, estans condamnez a banisse-

ment volontaire a cause de la religion et de TEglise, (car

nous navons point estime, que cela fut digne d'un homme
Chretien, ny de la magnificence d'un prince, du quel la libe-

ralite, doyve estre ad streinte ou fermee a toutes gens

estrangers, proffligez et chasse de leurs pays, et se retirans en

nostres royaumes a refuge, ayant besoign d'aides necessaires a la
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vie, en tel estat et pourtant que plusieurs des Allemands et antra
estrangers, qui sont venus, et viennent journellment en nostre

royaume tant dWllemagne que d'autres pays loingtains, aux

quels la liberte de TEvangile, sous la domination de la papaute

a commencee, d'estre tache et oprimee nont point d<i lieu cer-

tain, ny place ou ils puissent en nostre royaume faire leurs

assemblies, ou ils puissent cntre les hommes de leur nation, et

de leur langue traitter intelligiblement les affaires de la reli-

gion et les choses ecclesiastiques, selon la coustume et ma-
niere de leur pays. Parquoy de nostre grace speciale, et de

nostre certaine science et plein mouvement, et aussi par Fadvis

de nostre conseil, nous voulons, concedons, et ordonnons, que

d'oresen-avant il y ait un temple, ou maison dediee en nostre

cite de Londres lequel ou la quelle on appellera le temple du

Siegneur Jesus, ou la congregation et assemblee des Alle-

mands et autres estrangers puisse estre fait et celebree. A
ceste intention et propos, que par les ministres de FEglise des

Allemands et autres estrangers, le S. et sacre Evangile soit

interpreted purement, et les sacremens administrer selon la

parole de Dieu, et ordonnance Apostolique, et par les pre-

sentes, dressons, creons, ordonnons et fondons ce temple, ou

maison dediee d'un superintendant, et de quatre ministres de

la parole. Et que les dits superintendant et ministres soyent

et seront de fait et de nom, un corps incorpore et pollitique

de soy, par le nom de superintendant et des ministres de

1 Eglise des Allemands et des autres estrangers, par la fonda-

tion du Roy Edouard sixiesme. Xous les encorporons par

ces presentes en la cite de Londres, et creons, dressons, or- 75.

donnons, faisons et constitutions, realment, et de fait par ces

presents, un corps incorpore et pollitique par le mesme nom,
et qu'ils ayant succession. Et en outre, de nostre, grace

speciale, et de nostre certain science, et per mouvement, et

de Fadvis de nostre conseil, nous avons donne et concede',

donnons et concedons aux dits superintendant et ministres de

FEglise des Allemands, et autres estrangers, en la cite de

Londres tout ce temple ou eglise des Augustins, qui fuerent

par le devant en nostre cite de Londres, et tout la terre, le

fons, et le sol, de les dits eglise, excepte toute le coeur de la

dite eglise, et la terre fons et sol d'iceluy. Les dits superin-

tendant et ministres et leurs successors auront et jouvront du
dit temple ou eglise, et des choses susdits. hors de choses ex-
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ceptees, pour les terns de nous et de nos heritiers et succes-

seurs en pure et en franche aumosne. En outre nous donnons

de le advisement predit et de nostre certaine science, et des nos

mouvements predits, par ces presents, nous concedons aux dits

superintendant et ministres, et a leurs successeurs, pleine

faculte, puissance et authorite d'augmenter et faire plus grands

nombres de ministres, de les nommer et appunctuer de temps

en temps, tels et semblables ministres, pour servir au dit

temple, quil semblera estre necessaires aux dits superintend-

ant, et ministres, et seront toutes ces choses, selon le bon

plaisir du roy. Davantage nous voulons, que Jean a Lasco,

Polonnois de nation, homme fort honorable, a cause de son in-

tegrity et innocence de vie et de moeurs, et de sa singulaire

erudition, soit le primier et moderne superintendant de la dit

eglise, et que Gualterus de Lsenus, Martin de Flandres, Fran-

cois de la Riveire et Richard Francois, soyent les quatres pri-

miers et modernes ministres ; nous donnons avantage et con-

cedons aux dits superintendants et ministres, et a leurs

successeurs, faculte, authorite et puissance qu'apres la inort

ou vacation cVaucuns des dits ministres, de temps en temps,

d'en choisir, nommer et surroger un autre en son lieu, persone

capable et idoyne : tellement toute fois que la persone ainsi,

nominee et esleve soit presentee et amenee devant nous, nos

heritiers et successeurs, et qu'ils soyent ordoner au dit minis-

tere par nous, ou nos heritiers et successeurs. Nous donnons

ausi et concedons, aux dits superintendant et ministres, et a

leurs successeurs, faculte, authorite, et licence, apres la mort

et vacation du superintendant, de temps en temps, d'en eslire

nommer et surroger un autre en sa place, qui soit personnage

docte et grave, en sorte toute fois, que la personne ainsi nom-

mee et esleve soit presentee et amenee devant nous, et nos

heritiers ou successeurs, et soit institute par nous, ou nos

heritiers ou successeurs a l
1

office susdits surintendant.

Nous mandons et fennement enjoignons, nous commandons

au maire, conseillers et eschevins de nostre ville de Londres, et

a Tevesque de Londres et a les successeurs avec toutes autres

areheveques, justiciers, officiers, et a tous nos autres ministres,

qu'ils permettent aux dit superintendant et ministres, de franche-

ment et en repos, joyer, user, et exercer aux leurs manieres et

ceremonies proprea et la discipline ecclesiastique propre et par-

ticuliere ; non obstant. qiTils ne conviennent avec nos manieres
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et ceremonies usitees en nostre royaume ; et ce sans empesche-

mcnt, trouble ou inquietation d'eux, ou cTaucun cFeux par aucun

statute, acte, proclamation, injonction, restriction, ou usage,

qu'ils ont eu auparavant ; au contraire, et non obstant tous

fait, edits ou proclamations a ce contraires, pource que aux

presents mention expresse aucune n'y a de vraye valeur an-

nuelle, ou de la certitude des choses presdits ou d'aucune,

d'ieelles, ou des autres, dons et concessions par nous cy devant

faites, aux dits superintendant, ministres et a leurs successeurs,

ou par aucun statute, acte, ordonance, provision, ou restriction,

faits publietz, ordonnez, ou pourveus au contraire, ou non

obstante quelconque autre chose, cause au matiere que ce soit.

En tesmoignage de quoy, nous avons fait faire ces nostres let-

tres pattentes. Temoign moy mesme, a Leighes le 24 jour de

Juliet, Tan quatreiesme de nostre regne.

Par le bref du prive seel et des choses donnees par

rauthorite du parliament.

P. Southwell. W. Harrys.

LXVI. The Margin
contains

Articles agreed upon in the Convocation, andpublished by the ^1,%^
King's Majesty. or am

made in

[The difference between these articles and those passed by the 1562'

bishops and clergy of both houses, in the year 1562, may be

seen by comparing the text with the margin.]

I. Of Faith in the Holy Trinity.

There is but one living and true God, and he is everlasting,

without body, parts, or passions ; of infinite power, wisdom,

and goodness ; the Maker and Preserver of all things, both

visible and invisible : and in unity of his Godhead there be three

Persons, of one substance, power, and eternity, the Father,

Son, and the Holy Ghost.J * Begotten

from Ever-

II. That the Word, or Son of God, teas made very Man.
'tifpathXr

The Son, which is the Word of the Father *, took man's %~2'&f
nature in the womb of the blessed Virgin Mary, of her sub- ofone Sub-

'

stance ; so that two whole and perfect natures—that is to say, the. Father.
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the Godhead and manhood—were joined together into one

Person, never to be divided, whereof is one Christ, very God

and very man, who truly suffered, was crucified, dead and

buried, to reconcile his Father to us, and to be a sacrifice for

all sin of man, both original and actual.

III. Of the going down of Christ into Hell.

» m ,.

,

As Christ died and was buried for us, so also it is to be
1 he fol-

lowing believed that he went down into hell *
: for the body lay in the

omitted in sepulchre until the resurrection ; but his ghost, departing from
the t/urd j^m, was with the ghosts that were in prison, or in hell, and
1562. did preach to the same, as the place of St. Peter doth testify.

Holy Ghost.

The Holy
-f-

IV. The Resurrection of Christ.
Ghost, pro-

ceedingfrom Christ did truly rise again from death, and took again his

and the Son, body, with flesh, bones, and all things appertaining to the per-

^fncTMa- fection of man's nature, wherewith he ascended into heaven,

jesty, and anc\ there sitteth, until he return to judge men at the last
Glory, with

' J B

the Father day.
and the Son,

lleJnaiGod ^ • The Doctrine of Holy Scripture is sufficient to Salvation.

fifth Article Holy Scripture containeth all things necessary to salvation :

amongst so ^hat whatsoever is neither read therein, nor may be proved

a.d. 1562. thereby, although it be sometime received of the faithful as

godly and profitable for an order and comeliness, yet no man

76. ought to be constrained to believe it as an article of faith, or

repute it requisite to the necessity of salvation.

VI. The Old Testament is not to be refused.

The Old Testament is not to be put away as though it were

contrary to the New, but to be kept still : for both in the Old

and New Testaments, everlasting life is offered to mankind by

Christ, who is the only Mediator between God and man, being

both God and man ; wherefore they are not to be heard which

feign that the old fathers did look only for transitory pro-

mises.

VII. The three Creeds.

The three Creeds, Nicene Creed, Athanasius's Creed, and

that which is commonly, called the Apostles
1

Creed, ought

X And be- thoroughly to be received %: for they may be proved by most
lteved '

certain warrants of Holy Scripture.
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VIII. Of Original or Birth Sin.

Original sin standeth not in the following of Adam, (as the

Pelagians do vainly talk, which also the Anabaptists do now-a-

days renew ;) but it is the fault and corruption of the nature

of every man that naturally is ingendred of the offspring of

Adam, whereby man is very far gone from his former right-

eousness which he had at his creation, and is of his own nature

given to evil ; so that the flesh desireth always contrary to the

spirit, and therefore in every person born in this world it

deserveth God's wrath and damnation. And this infection of

nature doth remain, yea in them that are baptized, whereby

the lust of the flesh, called in Greek ^povrj/xa aapKog, which

some do expound the wisdom, some the sensuality, some the

affection, some the desire of the flesh, is not subject to the law

of God ; and although there is no condemnation for them that

believe and are baptized, yet the apostle doth confess that con-

cupiscence and lust hath of itself the nature of sin.

IX. Of Free-will.

We have no power to do good works pleasant and acceptable

to God, without the grace of God by Christ preventing us, that

we may have a good will ; and working in us, when we have

that will.

X. Of Grace.

The grace of Christ, or the Holy Ghost by him given, doth

take away the stony heart, and giveth an heart of flesh ; and

although those that have no will to good things he maketh

them to will, and those that would evil things he maketh them

not to will the same, yet nevertheless he enforceth not the will

;

and therefore no man when he sinneth can excuse himself as

not worthy to be blamed, or condemned, by alleging that he

sinned unwillingly or by compulsion.

XI. Of the Justification of Man.

Justification by only faith in Jesus Christ, in that sense as

it is declared in the homily of justification, is a most certain

and wholesome doctrine for Christian men.

XII. Works before Justification.

Works done before the grace of Christ and the inspiration
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of his Spirit are not pleasant to God, forasmuch as they spring

not of faith in Jesu Christ, neither do they make men meet to

receive grace, or (as the school authors say) deserve grace of

congruity ; but because they are not done as God hath willed

and commanded them to be done, we doubt not but they have

the nature of sin.

XIII. Works of SupererogaHon

.

Voluntary works besides, over and above God's command-
ments, which they call works of supererogation, cannot be

taught without arrogance and iniquity : for by them men do

declare, that they do not only render to God as much as they

are bound to do, but that they do more for his sake than of

bounden duty is required : whereas Christ saith plainly, " when

ye have done all that is commanded you, say, we be unprofit-

able servants."

XIV. No Man is without Sin hut Christ alone.

Christ, in the truth of nature, was made like unto us in all

things, sin only excepted, from which he was clearly void, both

in his flesh and in his spirit. He came to be the Lamb with-

out spot, who by sacrifice of himself, made once for ever, should

take away the sins of the world. And sin (as St. John saith)

was not in him ; but the rest (yea, although we be baptized and

born again in Christ) yet we offend in many things ; and " if

we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is

not in us."
1 '

XV. Of Sin against the Holy Ghost.

Every deadly sin willingly committed after baptism is not

sin against the Holy Ghost, and unpardonable ; wherefore the

place for penitents is not to be denied to such as fall into sin

after baptism. After we have received the Holy Ghost, we

may depart from grace given, and fall into sin ; and by the

grace of God, we may arise again, and amend our lives. And
therefore they are to be condemned which say they can no

more sin as long as they live here, or deny the " place of

• The place penance * , '
1

to such as truly repent and amend their lives.

offorgive-

XVI. Blasphemy against the Holy Ghost.

All omitted. Blasphemy against the Holy Ghost, is when a man of malice
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and stubbornness of mind doth rail upon the truth of God's

Word manifestly perceived, and, being enemy thereunto, per-

secuteth that same ; and because such be guilty of God's

curse, they entangle themselves with a most grievous and

heinous crime, whereupon this kind of sin is called and affirmed

of the Lord, unpardonable.

XVII. Of Predestination and Election.

Predestination to life is the everlasting purpose of God,

whereby (before the foundations of the world were laid) he

hath constantly decreed by his own judgment, secret from us,

to deliver from curse and damnation those whom he hath

chosen* out of mankind, and to bring them to everlasting * /» chria

.

salvation by Christ, as vessels made to honour : whereupon

such as have so excellent a benefit of God given unto them be

called according to God's purpose, by his Spirit working in due

season ; they through grace obey the calling ; they be justified

freely ; they be made sons
-f-

by adoption ; they be made like t Sons of

the image of God's only begotten Son Jesus Christ ; they walk

religiously in good works ; and at length, by God's mercy, they

attain to everlasting felicity.

As the godly consideration of predestination and our election

in Christ is full of sweet, pleasant, and unspeakable comfort to

godly persons, and such as feel in themselves the working of the

Spirit of Christ, mortifying the works of the flesh and their

earthly members, and drawing up their mind to high and hea-

venly things, as well because it doth greatly establish and con-

firm their faith of eternal salvation to be enjoyed through

Christ, as because it doth fervently kindle their love towards

God : so for curious and carnal persons, lacking the Spirit of

Christ, to have continually before their eyes the sentence of

God's predestination, is a most dangerous downfall, whereby

the devil may thrust them either into desperation, or into

wretchlessness of most unclean living, no less perilous than

desperation.

Furthermore, although the decrees of predestination are 77.

unknown to ns, yet we must receive God's promises in such

wise as they be generally set forth to us in Holy Scripture ;

and in our doings that will of God is to be followed, which we

have expressly declared unto us in the Word of God.
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XVIII. We must trust to obtain eternal /Salvation only by the

Name of Christ.

They also are to be had accursed and abhorred, that pre-

sume to say, that every man shall be saved by the law or sect

which he professeth, so that he be diligent to frame his life

according to that law, and the light of nature. For Holy

Scripture doth set out unto us only the name of Jesus Christ,

whereby men must be saved.

XIX. All Men are bound to keep the moral Commandments of

the Law.

The law which was given of God by Moses, although it bind

not Christian men as concerning the ceremonies and rites of

the same, neither is it required that the civil precepts and

orders of it should, of necessity, be received in any common-

weal ; yet no man, be he never so perfect a Christian, is

exempt and loose from the obedience of those commandments

which ai*e called moral. Wherefore they are not to be heark-

ened to, who affirm that Holy Scripture is given only to the

weak, and do boast themselves continually of the Spirit, of

whom they say they have learned such things as they teach,

although the same be most eminently repugnant to the Holy

Scripture.

XX. Of the Church.

The visible Church of Christ is a congregation of faithful

men, in which the pure Word of God is preached, and the

Sacraments be duly ministered according to Christ's ordinance

in all those things that of necessity are requisite to the same.

As the Church of Jerusalem, of Alexandria, and of Antioch,

hath erred : so also the Church of Rome hath erred, not only

in their living, but also in matters of faith.

XXI. Of the Authority of the Church.

It is not lawful for the Church to ordain any thing that is

contrary to God's Word written, neither may it so expound

one place of Scripture, that it be repugnant to another.

Wherefore, although the Church be a witness and keeper of

Holy Writ, yet as it ought not to decree any thing against

the same, so beside the same ought not to enforce any thing to

be believed for necessity of salvation.
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X XI I. Of the A uthority of General ( 'otmcils.

General councils may not be gathered together without the

commandment and will of princes. And when they be gath-

ered (for as much as they be an assembly of men, whereof

all be not governed with the Spirit and Word of God), they

may err, and sometimes have erred, not only in worldly mat-

ters, but also in things pertaining unto God. Wherefore

things ordained by them as necessary to salvation, have neither

strength nor authority, unless it may be declared, that they be

taken out of the Holy Scripture.

XXIII. Of Purgatory.

The doctrine of school-authors concerning purgatory, par-

dons, worshipping, and adoration, as well of images as of

relics, and also invocation of saints, is a fond thing, vainly

feigned, and grounded upon no warrant of Scripture, but rather

repugnant to the Word of God.

XXIV. No Man may minister in the Congregation except he he

called.

It is not lawful for any man to take upon him the office of

public preaching, or ministering the Sacraments in the congre-

gation before he be lawfully called, and sent to execute the

same ; and those we ought to judge lawfully called and sent,

which be chosen and called to this work by men who have

public authority given unto them in the congregation to call

and send ministers in the Lord's vineyard.

XXV. Men must speak in the Congregation in such a Tongue

as the People unclerstandeth.

It is most seemly and most agreeable to the Word of God,

that in the congregation nothing be openly read, or spoken in

a tongue unknown to the people ; the which St. Paul did

forbid, except some were present that should declare the

same.

XXVI. Of the Sacraments.

Our Lord Jesus Christ hath knit together a company of

new people, with Sacraments most few in number, most easy

to be kept, most excellent in signification, as is Baptism and

the Lord's Supper.
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The Sacraments were not ordained of Christ to be gazed upon,

or to be carried about, but that we should rightly use them.

And in such only as worthily receive the same, they have a

wholesome effect and operation, and yet not that of the work

wrought as some men speak ; which word, as it is strange

and unknown to Holy Scripture, so it engendereth no godly,

but a very superstitious sense. But they that receive the

Sacraments unworthily, purchase to themselves damnation, as

St. Paul saith.

Sacraments ordained by the Word of God, be not only

badges and tokens of Christian men's profession, but rather

they be certain sure witnesses, and effectual signs of grace and

God's good will towards us ; by the which he doth work invi-

sibly in us, and doth not only quicken, but also strengthen and

confirm our faith in him.

XXVII. The Wickedness of the Ministers doth not take away

the effectual Operation of God^s Ordinances.

Although in the visible Church the evil be ever mingled

with the good, and sometime the evil have chief authority in

the ministration of the Word and Sacraments ; yet forasmuch

as they do not the same in their own name, but do minister

by Christ's commission and authority, we may use their minis-

try, both in hearing the Word of God, and in the receiving

the Sacraments. Neither is the effect of God's ordinances

taken away by their wickedness, nor the grace of God's gifts

diminished from such as by faith rightly receive the Sacra-

ments ministered unto them, which be effectual, because of

Christ's institution and promise, although they be ministered

by evil men.
' Nevertheless, it appertaineth to the discipline of the Church,

Evil mi- that enquiry be made of * such, and that they be accused by

those that have knowledge of their offences, and finally being

found guilty by just judgment be deposed.

XXVIII. Of Baptism.

Baptism is not only a sign of profession, and mark of differ-

ence whereby Christian men are discerned from others that be

not christened ; but it is also a sign and seal of our new birth,

whereby, as by an instrument, they that receive baptism rightly

are engrafted in the Church. The promises of forgiveness of

nisters
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sin, and of our adoption to be the sons of God, are visibly

signed and sealed, faith is confirmed, and grace increased by

virtue of prayer unto God. The custom of the Church to

christen young children, is to be commended, and in any wise

to be retained in the Church.

XXIX. Of the LoroVs Supper.

The supper of the Lord is not only a sign of the love that

Christians ouffht to have among themselves one to another

;

but rather it is a Sacrament of our redemption by Christ's

death. Insomuch that, to such as rightly, worthily, and with

faith receive the same, the bread which we break is a commu-

nion of the body of Christ ; likewise the cup of blessing is a

communion of the blood of Christ.

Transubstantiation, or the change of the substance of bread

and wine into the substance of Christ's body and blood, cannot

be proved by Holy Writ ; but it is repugnant to the plain

words of Scripture, and hath given occasion to many supersti-

tions.

Forasmuch as the truth of man's nature requireth, that the

body of one and the selfsame man cannot be at one time in

divers places, but must needs be in some one certain place ;

therefore the body of Christ cannot be present at one time, in

many and divers places. And because, as Holy Scripture doth

teach, Christ was taken up into heaven, and there shall con-

tinue unto the end of the w7orld : a faithful man ought not

either to believe or openly confess the real and bodily presence,

as they term it, of Christ's flesh and blood in the Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not commanded by

Christ's ordinance to be kept, carried about, lifted up, nor

worshipped.

XXX. Of the perfect Oblation of Christ made upon the Cross.

The offering of Christ made once for ever, is the perfect

redemption, the pacifying of God's displeasure, and satisfac-

tion for all the sins of the whole world, both original and

actual, and there is none other satisfaction for sin but that

alone. Wherefore the sacrifices of masses, in the which it

was commonly said, that the priest did offer Christ for the

11
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* Bias- quick and the dead, to have remission of pain or sin, were
phemous. * forged fables, and dangerous deceits.

XXXI. The state of Single Life is commanded to no Man by

the Word of God.

Therefore it Bishops, priests, and deacons are not commanded to vow

ILrarcw /Cr"
^ne stake of single life, without marriage : neither by God's

ail other Law are they compelled to abstain from matrimonv.
Christian

men, to

marry at XXXII. Excommunicate persons are to be avoided.
their own
discretion, That person which by open denunciation of the Church is
as they shall . ,

' «• r • p rvi 1 l
judge the rightly cut on from the unity of the Church, and excommum-

betterfor™
6
cate, ought to be taken, of the whole multitude of the faithful, as

godliness. an heathen and publican, until he be openly reconciled by

penance, and received into the Church by a judge that hath

authority thereto.

XXXIII. Traditions of the Church

.

It is not necessary that traditions and ceremonies be in all

places one, or utterly like ; for at all times they have been

divers, and may be changed according to the diversity of

countries, and men's manners, so that nothing be ordained

against God's word. Whosoever through his private judgment

willingly and purposely doth openly break the traditions and

ceremonies of the Church, which be not repugnant to the

Word of God, and be ordained and approved by common
authority, ought to be rebuked openly (that others may fear to

do the like), as one that offendeth against the common order

of the Church, and hurteth the authority of the magistrate,

and vvoundeth the consciences of weak brethren.

XXXIV. OfHomilies.

The homilies of late given and set out by the king's autho-

rity, be godly and wholesome, containing doctrine to be received

of all men, and therefore are to ho read to the people diligently,

distinctly, and plainly \

1 The second Book of Homilies, the several titles whereof we have joined under the

article, doth contain a godly and wholesome doctrine necessary for these times, as doth

the former Book of Homilies, which were set forth in the time of Edward VI., and

therefore we judge them to be read in churches, by the ministers, diligently and dis-

tinctly, that they may be understanded of the people, 1. Of the right Use of the Church.
'_'. Against peril of Idolatry. '.',. Of repairing and keeping dean of Churches. 4. Of
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XXXV. Of the Book of Prayers and Ceremonies of the Church

of England.

The book which of very lato time was given to the Church
of England, by the king's authority and the parliament, con-

taining the manner and form of praying and ministering the

Sacraments in the Church of England ; likewise also the book
of ordering ministers of the Church, set forth by the aforesaid

authority, are godly, and in no point repugnant to the whole-
some doctrine of the Gospel, but agreeable thereunto, further-

ing and beautifying the same not a little. And therefore, of

all faithful members of the Church of England, and chiefly of

the ministers of the Word, they ought to be received and
allowed with all readiness of mind and thanksgiving, and to be
commended to the people of God.

XXXV

I

. Of Civil Magistrates.

The king of England is supreme head in earth, next under
Christ, of the Church of England and Ireland.

The bishop of Rome hath no jurisdiction in this realm of

England.

The civil magistrate is ordained and allowed of God, where-

fore we must obey him, not only for fear of punishment, but

also for conscience sake.

The civil laws may punish Christian men with death for

heinous and grievous offences.

It is lawful for Christians, at the commandment of the

magistrate, to wear weapons, and serve in lawful wars.

XXXVII. Christian Mens Goods are not common.

The riches and goods of Christians are not common, as

touching the right, title, and possession of the same, as certain

Anabaptists do falsely boast. Notwithstanding every man
ought, of such things as he possesseth, liberally to give alms

to the poor according to his ability.

good Works, first of Fasting. 5. Against Gluttony and Drunkenness. 6. Against
excess of Apparel. 7. Of Prayer. 8. Of the place and time of Prayer. 9. That
Common Prayer and Sacraments ouglit to be ministered in a known tongue. 10. Of the
reverend Estimation of God's Word. 11. Of Alms doing. 12. Of the Nativity of
Christ. 13. Of the Passion of Christ. 14. Of the Resurrection of Christ. 15. Of
the worthy receiving of the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ. 16. Of the
Gifts of the Holy Ghost. 17. For the Rogation Days. 18. Of the State of Matrimony.
19. Of Repentance. "20. Against Idleness. 21. Against Rebellion.

VOL. IX. TJ
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XXXVIII. Christian Men may take an Oath.

As we confess, that vain and rash swearing is forbidden

Christian men, by onr Lord Jesu Christ and his Apostle

James ; so we judge that Christian religion doth not prohibit,

but that a man may swear when the magistrate requireth, in a

cause of faith and charity, so it be done according to the pro-

phet's teaching, in justice, judgment, and truth.

XXXIX. The Resurrection of the Dead is not yet brought to

pass.

The resurrection of the dead is not as yet brought to pass,

as though it only belonged to the soul, which by the grace of

Christ is called from the death of sin, but it is to be looked

for at the last day. For then (as Scripture doth most mani-

festly testify) to all that be dead, their own bodies, flesh and

bone shall be restored, that the whole man may, according to

his works, have either reward or punishment, as he hath lived

virtuously or wickedly.

XL. The Souls of them that depart this Life, do neither die

with the Bodies, nor sleep idly.

They which say, that the souls of such as depart hence do

sleep, being without all sense, feeling, or perceiving until the

day of judgment ; or affirm, that the souls die with the bodies,

79 and at the last day shall be raised up with the same, do ut-

terly dissent from the right belief, declared to us in the holy

Scripture.

XLI. Heretics called Millenarii.

They that go about to renew the fable of the heretics called

Millenarii, be repugnant to Holy Scripture, and cast themselves

headlong into a Jewish dotage.

XLII. All Men shall not be saved at the length.

They also are worthy of condemnation who endeavour at this

time to restore the dangerous opinion, that all men, be they

never so ungodly, shall at length be saved, when they have

suffered pains for their sins a certain time appointed by God's

justice.

The end of the A rticles.

Imprinted by John Day, 1 553.
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More Differences of the Articles passed in 1552, from those after- The Articles

wards agreed in both Houses of Convocation in 1562, inithf^}^''

respect to the additions or omissions. additions or
omission.-, by

[The numbers refer to the articles made in the reign of cation in

king Edward VI.] sXLw'a
Collections,

V. The Doctrine of the Holy Scripture is sufficient to Salvation. &c -

So that whatsoever is not read therein, nor may be Omitted.

proved thereby, although sometimes it may be admitted by GocPs

faithful people as pious, and conducing unto order and decency.

—[These words in a different character are left out.]

In the name of the Holy Scripture we do understand those Added.

canonical books of the Old and New Testament, of whose

authority was never any doubt in the Church : that is to say,

Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua,

Judges, Ruth, 1st of Samuel, 2nd of Samuel, the 1st book of

Kings, the 2nd book of Kings, the 1st book of Chronicles, the

2nd book of Chronicles, the 1st book of Esdras, the 2nd book

of Esdras, the book of Esther, the book of Job, the Psalms,

the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes or Preacher, Canticles or Songs of

Solomon, four Prophets the greater, twelve Prophets the less.

And the other books (as Hierome saith) the Church doth read

for example of life and instruction of manners, but yet cloth not

apply them to establish any doctrine. Such are these follow-

ing : the 3rd of Esdras, the 4th of Esdras, the book of Tobias,

the book of Judith, the rest of the book of Esther, the book
of Wisdom, Jesus the son of Sirach, Baruch the Prophet, the

Song of the Three Children, the Story of Susanna, of Bell and

the Dragon, the Prayer of Manasses, the 1st book of Macca-
bees, the 2nd book of Maccabees. All the books of the New
Testament, as they are commonly received, we do receive and

account them canonical.

VI. The Old Testament is not to be refused.

Although the Law given from God by Moses, as touching Added.

ceremonies and rites, do not bind Christian men, nor the civil

precepts thereof ought of necessity to be received in any com-
monwealth ; yet notwithstanding no Christian man whatsoever

is free from the obedience of the commandments which are

called moral.
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VII. The three Greeds.

VIII. Of Original Sin.

Omitted. And as at this day is affirmed by some Anabaptists.

IX. Of Free-will.

Added. The condition of man, after the fall of Adam, is such, that

he cannot turn and prepare himself by his own natural strength

and good works to faith and calling upon God.

X. Of Grace.

Omitted. All left out.

XL Of the Justification ofMan.

Added. We are accounted righteous before God only for the merits

of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, by faith, and not for our

own works and deserving.

Of Good Works.

Added. Albeit that good works, which are the fruits of faith, and

follow after justification, cannot put away our sins, and endure

the severity of God's judgment, yet are they pleasing and

acceptable to God in Christ, and do spring out necessarily

of a true and lively faith, insomuch that by them a lively faith

may be as evidently known as a tree discerned by the fruit.

XXI. Of the Authority of the Church.

Added. The Church has power to decree rites or ceremonies, and

authority in controversies of faith.

XXV. All things to he done in the Congregation in such a Tongue

as is understood by the People.

Altered and It is a thing plainly repugnant to the Word of God and the

" '

custom of the primitive Church, to have public prayers in the

Church, or to minister the sacrament, in a tongue not under

standed by the people.

XXVI. Of the Sacraments.

Added. There are two sacraments ordained of Christ our Lord in the

Gospel: that is to say, baptism, and the supper of the Lord.

Those five, commonly called sacraments,—that is to say. con-
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firmation, penance, orders, matrimony, and extreme miction,

—are not to be accounted for sacraments of the Gospel, being

such as are grown partly of the corrupt following of the apos-

tles, partly are states of life allowed in the Scriptures ; but yet

have not like nature of sacraments with baptism and the Lord's

supper, for that they have not any visible sign or ceremony

ordained of God.—And in such only as worthily receive them, Altered and

they have an wholesome effect or operation.

XXVIII. Of Baptism.

The baptism of young children is in any wise to be retained Added.

in the Church, " as most agreeable to the institution of

Christ."

XXIX. Of the Lord's Supper.

Transubstantiation overthrows the nature of the sacrament,

&c.

The body of Christ is given, taken, and eaten in the supper Added.

only after a heavenly and spiritual manner ; and the mean
whereby the body of Christ is received and eaten in the supper

is faith.

" Forasmuch as the truth of mans nature requires," &c, to

the end of the paragraph, is left out in the 28th article of

1562.

The two following articles are not amongst those published

in the reign of king Edward, but make the 29th and 30th,

afterwards passed in the year 1562. The title of the 29th

stands thus :
—

Of the Wicked which eat not the Body of Christ in the

Lord's Supper.

" The wicked, and such as be void of a lively faith, although

they do carnally and visibly press with their teeth (as St. Au-
gustine saith) the sacrament of the body and blood of Christ,

yet in no wise are they partakers of Christ ; but rather, to their

condemnation, do eat and drink the sign or sacrament of so

great a thing."

' The title of the 30th is,— 80.

Of both Kinds.

" The cup of the Lord is not to be denied to lay-people : for
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both parts of the Lord's sacrament, by Christ's ordinance and
commandment, ought to be ministered to all Christian men
alike."

. XXXIII. Of the Tradition of the Church.

Added. Every particular or national Church has authority to ordain,

change, and abolish ceremonies or rites of the Church ordained

only by men's authority, so that all things be done to edifying.

XXXV. Of the Booh of Prayers and Ceremonies of the Church

of England.

Altered and The book of consecration of archbishops and bishops, and
ordering priests and deacons, lately set forth in the time of

king Edward VI., and confirmed at the same time by authority

of parliament, doth contain all things necessary to such conse-

cration and ordering. Neither hath it any thing that of itself

is superstitious and ungodly ; and therefore whosoever are

consecrated or ordered, according to the rites of that book,

since the second year of the afore-named king Edward, unto
this time, or hereafter shall be consecrated or ordered according

to the same rites, we decree all such to be rightly, orderly, and
lawfully consecrated and ordered.

XXXVI. Of the Civil Magistrate.

The queen's majesty hath the chief power in this realm of

England and other her dominions, unto whom the chief govern-

ment of all estates of this realm, whether they be ecclesiastical,

or civil, in all causes, does appertain ; and is not, nor ought to

be, subject to any foreign jurisdiction.

Added. Where we attribute to the queen's majesty the chief govern-
ment,—by which titles we understand the minds of some dan-
gerous folks to be offended,—we give not our princes the

ministering either of God's Word or the sacraments ; the which
thing the Injunctions, also set forth by Elizabeth our queen,

do most plainly testify. But that only prerogative which we
see to have been given always to all godly princes, in Holy
Scriptures, by God himself,—that is, that they should rule all

estates and degrees committed to their charge by God, whether
they be ecclesiastical or temporal, and restrain with the civil

sword the stubborn and evil doers.
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The 39th, 40th, 41st, and 42nd articles are all omitted in

the articles passed in convocation a.d. 1562.

LXVII.

An Account of some of the Alienations of Church Lands in the

reign of King Henry VIII. and King Edward VI. not men-

tioned in the History.

Alienations of Church Lands from the See of Canterbury in the

reign of King Henry VIII.

(1) The manor and palace of Maidstone, which, as Leland December l.

observes, was formerly a castle ; (2) the manor and palace of strype's

Charing ; (3) Wingham ; (4) Wingham Barton, in the parish JJXchb
1 *

of Alresford, demised at the king's instance to sir Edward Cranmer,

Bainton for ninety-nine years ; (5) Wrotham ; (6) Saltwood, po t and

which was formerly a castle,—it was called an honour, and had ? jaf"^
a great many manors held of it by knight-service ; (7) Ten-

ham ; (8) Bexley ; (9) Aldington, where the archbishop had

a seat, with a park and chace belonging to it ; (10) the noble

manor and palace of Otford, where Warham expended more

than thirty thousand pounds in buildings ; (11) Knoll, near

Sevenock, a seat not much inferior to that last mentioned ; to

which we may add, the manors of Oliff and Malinden, Pynner,

Heyes, Harrow, Mortlake, &c. These manors, excepting

^Y
^

ingham Barton, were all conveyed to the king, for which the

archbishop had a very slender consideration in exchange.

Alienations of Church Lands in the reign of King Edward VI.

The learned Harmer, speaking of Vesey, bishop of Exeter, Harmer's

observes, that he alienated no possessions of his see but upon j^me'Errors

express command of the king, directed unto him under the «»d Defects

privy-seal in favour of certain noblemen and courtiers. All ton of the

the bishops, as this author continues, at this time were sub- tion°Ti00.

jected to a like calamity. Even Cranmer was forced to part

with the better half of the possessions of his see : and Ridley,

soon after his entry into London, was forced to give away four

of the best manors of his see in one day. These two were the

greatest favourites amongst all the bishops of that reign.

Others were yet more severely dealt with. The common
pretence was to exchange some lands of their bishoprics with
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other of religious houses remaining in the king's hands since

their suppression. Even then it was such an exchange as

Glaucus made with Diomedes.

An Account of Church Lands alienated in the reign of King

Edward VI., extracted from the Register of Thomas Goode-

rick, Bishop of Ely, and Lord Chancellor. Ex Biblioth.

R. Harley, Armig.

A patent granted for exchange of lands per Bill. Bom. Regis

to the right reverend father in God, William, lord bishop of

Bath and Wells, viz. The bishop was to part with the chief

mansion-house of the deanery of Wells, with all the lands

within the precinct of the same. And also the manor of

Westaker with the right of the patronage of the parsonage of

Westaker abovesaid : and the borough of Wellington and

Staecksy in same county of Somerset, and the demesne lands

of Wellington, extending to the yearly value of sixty pounds

two shillings and six pence ; and also of the park of Wedmore

:

and for one annuity of sixteen pounds coming yearly of the

manor of Glassenbury in the same county.

For the parting with these lands, &c. the bishop was only

to have some lands which had been lately taken from his see,

and granted to the lord admiral Seymour, and now by his

attainder returned to the crown. This exchange was made
August 1st, 1552.

\<.v.i, A patent granted to license the lord bishop of Carlisle to

sell to the lord Clinton, lord admiral of England, " Socam sive

dominium suum de Horn-castle cum omnibus pcrtincntiis in

com. Lincoln, in villis, campis, sive parochiis de Horn-castle,

Overcompton, Nethercompton, Ashby, Maring, Wilesby,

Haltham, Conisby, Boughton, Fimbleby, Moreby, Meckham,
et Innerby in Com. predict." to have the same to him and

his heirs "tenend. de domino rege," &c. There was likewise

a license granted to the dean and chapter to confirm the said

<S I

.

conveyance. And for all these lordships the purchaser was only

to pay the yearly rent of twenty-eight pounds to the bishop.

.Ium. .'», A patent granted to sir Henry Nevil, knight, of the pre-

bend of Southcave, in the county of York, with some advow-

sons.

March 28 The- bishoprick of Hereford given to John Harley, doctor in

divinity, with all the lordships and manors belonging to the

1552.

] .V>3
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same, excepting the mansion called the bishop of Hereford's

place, lying in Old Fish-street, with the garden and houses

belonging to the same.

A purchase made by Simon Steward, of Lackingheath, in March,

the county of Suffolk, gentleman, of the lordship and manor of

Thorney, with the grains of Thorney, within the isle of Ely,

sometime parcel of the monastery of Ely.

A gift made unto John earl of Bedford, and Edmund Down- June 29,

ing, gentleman, of the manors of Boyden, and Barton, and

Bradbridge, with the appurtenances in the county of Corn-

wall, and of the manor of Stoke and Bradley, late parcel of the

bishopric of Worcester.

A license granted by privy seal to Mr. Hobbey, to infeoffc A
i
Mi1

'
I553 -

the lord bishop of Worcester, and Mr. Blunt, of the privy

chamber, in the abbey of Evesham, and divers other manors in

the county of Gloucester, to the intent to make an estate to

him again, and to his heirs male.

A purchase made by William Dunch and Mary his wife, of April 16,

the manor and lordship of Wokey, with the appurtenances in

the county of Somerset, late parcel of the bishopric of Bath

and Wells, lately in the hands of Edward duke of Somerset,

" cum nativis et villanis," &c.

A purchase made by Richard Crammond and Roger Pri- May 2,

deaux, of all the manor of Billingtons, Pinchpoles, and Eleenam

Cross, late parcel of the possession of the cathedral church of

Westminster, in the county of Middlesex.

Memorandum : That upon the eighteenth of September, the Sept. 18,

fifth year of the reign of our sovereign king Edward VI., sir Council

Richard Read, knight, one of the masters of the Chancery, Ex°Bibiioth.

brought from Winchester, from the bishop, dean, and chapter, & Harley,

a deed offeoffment quadripartite indented, made to his majesty,

his heirs, and assigns, of the manors of Marden, Twiford, Mar-

well, Waltham, Drokinsfield, Brensted, and Bithern, the hun-

dred of Waltham, and the chase nigh the forest of Beir, in the

counties of Southampton and Surrey ; and also the manors of

Sutton, Ropely, Hedley, and the borough of Alsfoord, the

hundred of Sutton in the counties of Southampton and

Surrey, together with twenty-nine manors more, and some

boroughs and hundreds. To proceed to the words of the

council.

These deeds were agreed to be ordered as follows : viz., that
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one counterpane thereof should be delivered to the chancellor

of the augmentation court, to remain among the records of the

same court, as the king's majesty's evidences for the lands

aforesaid ; and the other three counterpanes to be delivered,

—

the one to sir John Gates, his majesty's vice-chamberlain, the

other to sir Philip Hobby, knight, one of his majesty's privy-

council, and the third to sir Andrew Dudley, knight, one of

his majesty's privy-chamber : to whom the king's majesty hath

granted severally some of the said lands.

Before this surrender, the dean of Winchester had been

committed to the Marshalsea ; I suppose to make him ma-
nageable.

April 12, A letter to the chancellor of the Augmentations, to cause a

Tonne n book to be made from the bishop of Worcester and Glouces-

ter, of a surrender to the king's majesty of his jurisdiction in

the forest of Dean, with a certain deanery which belongs of

right to the bishopric of Hereford. And thereupon to make
another book of the grant thereof from his highness to Mr.
Harley, elect, bishop of Hereford.

LXVIII.

Queen Marys Proclamation for prohibiting preaching and
expounding Scripture without her License.

August 18, The queen's highness well remembering what great incon-

venience and dangers have grown to this her realm in times

past, through the diversities of opinions in questions of reli-

gion ; and hearing also that now of late, sithence the beginning

of her most gracious reign, the same contentions be again

much revived, through certain false and untrue reports, and
rumours spread by some evil-disposed persons : hath thought

good to give to understand to all her highness's most loving

subjects, her most gracious pleasure in manner following.

First. Her majesty being presently, by the only goodness of

God, settled in her just possession of the imperial crown of

this realm, and other dominions thereunto belonging, cannot

now hide that religion, which God and the world knoweth she

hath ever professed from her infancy hitheito. Which as her

majesty is minded to observe and maintain for herself by God's

grace, during her time ; so doth her highness much desire, and
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would be glad the same were of all her subjects quietly and

charitably entertained.

And yet she doth signify unto all her majesty's loving sub-

jects, that of her most gracious disposition and clemency, her

highness mindeth not to compel any her said subjects there-

unto, until such time as further order by common assent may
be taken therein ; forbidding, nevertheless, all her subjects, of

all degrees, at their perils, to move seditions, or stir unquiet-

ness in her people, by interpreting the laws of this realm after

their brains and fantasies, but quietly to continue for the time,

till (as before is said) further order may be taken, and there-

fore willeth, and straitly chargeth and commandeth all her

good loving subjects to live together in quiet sort, and Chris-

tian charity, leaving those new found devilish terms of papist,

and heretic, and such like ; and applying their whole care,

study, and travail, to live in the fear of God, exercising their

conversations in such charitable and godly doing, as their lives

may indeed express the great hunger and thirst of God's

glory, which by rash talk and words many have pretended.

And in so doing they shall best please God, and live without

danger of the laws, and maintain the tranquillity of the realm.

Whereof as her highness shall be most glad, so if any man
shall rashly presume to make any assemblies of people, or at

any public assemblies, or otherwise, shall go about to stir the

people to disorder or disquiet, she mindeth, according to her

duty, to see the same most severely reformed and punished

according to her highness's laws.

And furthermore, forasmuch as it is well known that sedi-

tion and false rumours have been nourished and maintained in

this realm, by the subtlety and malice of some evil-disposed

persons, which take upon them, without sufficient authority, to 82.

preach and to interpret the Word of God after their own

brains, in churches and other places, both public and private,

and also by playing of interludes, and printing of false fond

books and ballads, rhymes, and other lewd treatises in the

English tongue, containing doctrine in matters now in ques-

tion, and controversies touching the high points and mysteries

in Christian religion ; which books, ballads, rhymes, and trea-

tises, are chiefly by the printers and stationers set out to sale

to her grace's subjects of an evil zeal for lucre, and covetous-

ness of vile gain. Her highness therefore straitly chargeth
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and commandeth all and every of her said subjects, of whatso-

ever state, condition, or degree they be, that none of them
presume from henceforth to preach, or, by way of reading in

churches, or other public or private places, except in schools of

the university, to interpret or teach any Scriptures, or any

manner of points of doctrine concerning religion ; neither also

to print any book, matter, ballad, rhyme, interlude, process, or

treatise, nor to play any interlude, except they have her grace's

special license in writing for the same, upon pain to incur her

highnesses indignation and displeasure.

Num. LXVIII. repeated.

A Form of a License to preach granted by Queen Mary.

Regist. Maria, &c supremum caput, dilecto subdito nostro

foL^les! A* -B- Sacrse Theologise Baccalaurio, salutem. Literarum

scientia, morum honestas, ac alia probitatis et virtutum merita,

super quibus apud nos fide digno commendaris testimonio,

merito nos inducunt ut personam tuam favore benigno pro-

sequamur. Ad prsedicandum igitur et exponendum Verbum
Dei publice sermone Latino vel vulgari, clero vel populo, in

quibuscunque ecclesiis ac aliis locis ad hoc congruis et hones-

tis, quibuscunque infra regna nostra, &c. situatis ; tibi, quam-

diu nobis placuerit et laudabiliter te gesseris, in hac parte

licentiam tenore prsesentium impartimur, et plenam in Domino
concedimus potestatem, constitutionibus, legibus et statutis,

aliisque in contrarium editis non obstantibus quibuscunque.

In cujus rei testimonium has literas fieri fecimus patentes.

Teste meipsa apud West, vicesimo die Novembris anno regni

nostri primo.

Per Cancell. virtute Warrant! ReffiiiEe.

Num. LXVIII. farther repeated.

The Opinion ofPhilips, Haddon, Cheney, and Philpot, Members

of the Convocation, concerning the Presence of our Saviour in

the Holy Eucharist.

October. Sententia Walteri Philippi Decani Poffensis.

a.d. 1553.

Convocation In pane et vino cousecrato fideles vere et realiter et sub-

ibT.sa' ' stantialitcr fide cordis manducant verum corpus Christi, quod
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sedet ad dextram Dei Patris, et ore manducant Sacramentum

corporis Christi.

Sententia Jac. Haddon Decani Exon.

Corpus Christi realiter adest Sacramentis corporis et san-

o-uinis sui vere et ex Christi institutione administratis.

Intellige realiter pro vere et non ficte, sacramentaliter non

autem earnaliter.

Sententia Ri. Cheney ArcMdiaconi Here/.

In Sacramento altaris virtute verbi divini a sacerdote pro-

lati, prsesens est realiter corpus Christi conceptum de Virgine

Maria.

Item, naturalis ejusdem sanguis.

Sententia Joh. PMlpott ArcMdiaconi Winton.

Dico per sacra coense Dominicas symbola ex institutione

Evangelica administrata, vere exhiberi per Spiritum Sanctum

corpus et sanguinem Christi sumentibus ex fide : adeoque illud

ipsum corpus et sanguinem in quibus onmem obedientiam

Christus pro salute nostra adimplevit, quo primum cum eo in

unum corpus coalescamus, et in bonorum omnium participa-

tion virtutem quoque ejus sentiamus.

LXIX.

Articidi Ministrati Presbyteris conjugatis, mense Martio, 1554.

Imprimis, an merit religiosus, cujus ordinis, et in quo Harmer's

monasterio sive domo ? &Tp
m
i78

Item, an fuerit promotus ad sacros ordines dum erat in mo-
nasterio ?

Item, in quo et quibus sacris et an ministravit in altaris

ministerio, et quot annis ?

Item, an citra professionem suam regularem conjunxit se

mulieri sub appellatione matrimonii ?

Item, cum qua, et in qua ecclesia fuit matrimonii solemniza-

tio, et per quem ?

Item, quam duxit, erat resoluta an vidua ?

Item, an cohabitavit cum ea in una et eadem domo, ut vir

cum uxore \

Item, an prolem vel proles ex ea suscitaverit ? necne?
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Item, an post et citra matrimonii hujusmodi solemnizationem

assequutus fuit, et est beneficium ecclesiasticmn habens curam

animarum, et quot annis illucl obtinuit

!

Item, an officio sacerdotis post et citra assertum matrimo-

nium hujusmodi contractum in altaris ministerio se immiscuit,

ac Sacramentis, ac sacramentalibus ministrandis se ingessit ?

Item, an prsemissa omnia et singula fuerunt et sunt vera ?

LXXL
Archbishop Crammer's Answer to the three Articles given him by

the Committee at Oxford.

Responsio Domini Cranmeri ad Articulos supra recitatos in

scriptis exhibita, et per eum subscripta.

Ex mss. Dominus et Servator noster Jesus Christus in sancta parasceve
penes me.

nostra causa obiturus ut nos a morte redimeret seterna, condona-

ret omnia delicta, ac chirographum quod contra nos erat deleret,

ne mortis suae ingrati unquam oblivisceremur, perpetuam illius

memoriam apud Christianos in pane et vino celebrandam pridie

passionis in sacratissima sua instituebat coena, juxta illud, Hoc
83. facite in mei memoriam, et quotiescunque manducabitis panem

hunc, et calicem bibetis, mortem Domini annunciabitis donee

veniat. Atque hanc passionis suse, id est, csesi corporis et fusi

sanguinis in pane et vino memoriam sive Sacramentum omnes

Christianos jussit sumere, juxta illud, Accipite, et manducate,

et bibite ex hoc omnes. Quicunque igitur propter traditionem

humanam laicis sanguinis poculum denegant, palam Christo

repugnant, prohibentes fieri quod Christus fieri jussit, et

similes sunt scribis illis ac Pharisseis de quibus Dominus

dicebat, Irritum fecistis mandatum Dei propter traditionem

vestram. Hypocritse, bene prophetavit de vobis Esaias, dicens,

Populus hie labiis me honorat, cor autem eorum longe est a me.

Sine causa autem colunt me, docentes doctrinas mandata homi-

num. Panis ille Sacramentalis seu mysticus fractus et dis-

tribute juxta Christi institutionem, et vinum mysticum eodem
modo haustum et acceptum, non tantum Sacramenta sunt

vulneratse pro nobis carnis Christi, et fusi cruoris, sed certis-

sima sunt nobis Sacramenta, et quasi signacula divinarum

promissionum, ac donorum ; ut communionis nostra? cum
Christo ac omnibus membris ejus, eoelestis nutritionis, qua
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aliinur ad vitam seternam, restuantisque conscientise sitis re-

stinguitur ; inefikbilis lsetitise, qua fidelium corda perfunduntur,

et ad omnia pietatis officia roborantur. Unus panis, inquit

Paulus, et unum corpus multi sumus omnes qui de uno pane et

de uno calice participamus. Et, Manducate, inquit Ohristus,

hoc est corpus meum ; bibite, hie est sanguis mens. Et, Ego
sum panis vivus, qui de ccelo descendi ; qui manducat me,

et ipse vivet propter me : inanent igitur in Eucharistia,

donee a fidelibus consumantur, verus panis verumque vinum :

ut quasi signacula divinis promissionibus affixa, divinorum

donorum nos efficiant certiores. Manet et Christus in illis, et

illi in Christo, qui illius carnem edunt, et sanguinem bibunt,

sicut Christus proinisit, Qui manducat meam carnem, et bibit

meum sanguinem in me manet, et ego in eo. Manet denique

et Christus in illis qui digne externum Sacramentum susci-

piunt, et non discedit statim consumpto Sacramento, sed con-

tinuo manet nos, pascens et nutriens quandiu nos illius capitis

corpora manemus et membra. Nullum agnosco corpus natu-

rale Christi, quod solum spirituale sit, intellectuale et insensi-

bile, quod nullis membris aut partibus sit distinctum : sed illud

tantum corpus agnosco ac veneror quod ex Virgine natum est,

quod pro nobis passum est, quod visibile, palpabile, ac omnibus

humani ac organic! corporis formis ac partibus absolutum est.

Christus non de substantia aliqua incerta, sed de substantia

certa panis, quern et manibus tenebat, et discipulorum oculis

demonstrabat, dixit, Comedite, hoc est corpus meum ; et simi-

liter de vero vino dixit, Hie est sanguis meus. Nimirum de

pane qui est creatura hujus conditionis, qu?e est secundum nos,

qui ex fructibus teroe acceptus est, de multorum granorum

adunitione congestus, qui ab hominibus fit, et per manus
hominum ad illam visibilem speciem perducitur, qui rotunda?

est figurse, sensusque omnis expers, qui corpus nutrit, et con-

fortat cor hominis, de tali inquam pane, non de substantia in-

certa et vaga, aiunt veteres Christum dixisse, Comedite, hoc

est corpus meum ; perinde ac de vino quod est creatura vitis,

fructus vitis, de botris atque acinis plurimis expressa, et

loetificat cor hominis, dicebat Christus, Bibite, hie est sanguis

meus. Adeoque Christi locutionem vocant veteres figuratam,

tropicam, anagogicam, allegoricam, quod ita interpretati sunt,

ut quamvis panis vinique substantia maneat, et a fidelibus

sumatur, Christus tamen ideo appellationem mutavit, et panem
11
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quidcm carnis, vinura vero sanguinis nomine appellavit, non rei

veritate, sed significante mysterio, ut non quid sint, sed quae

ostendant consideraremus, non carnaliter, sed spiritualiter

Sacramenta intelligeremus, non ad visibilem Sacramentorum

naturam attenderemus, non "humiliter ad panem et poculum

intenti essemus, non putaremus nos nihil quam quod oculis

objicitur panem et vinum videre, sed exaltatis mentibus Christi

corpus et sanguinem aspiceremus fide, mente contingeremus,

atque interiore homine hauriremus, ut aquilae in hac vita facti

ad ipsum co3lum sursum corclibus evolernus, ubi ad dexteram

Patris residet Agnus ille qui tollit peccata mundi, cujus livore

sanamur, cujus passione in hac mensa satiamur, cujus sangui-

nem e divino illius latere haurientes aeternum vivimus, Christi-

que hospites effect! ipsum in nobis verae naturae gratia virtute-

que, ac totius passionis efficacia, habitantem habemus : nee

minus certi efficimur Christi carne crucifixa, et fuso cruore,

necessario animarum pabulo nos spiritualiter pasci ad vitam

aeternam quam cibo et potu in hac vita corpora pascuntur.

Atque hujus rei /jlvthuloovvov, pignus, symbolum, sacramen-

tum, signaculum nobis sunt mysticus in Christi mensa panis,

mysticumque vinum, juxta Christi institutionem administrata

et accepta. Hinc est quod Christus non dixit, Hoc est corpus

meum, edite ; sed ubi jussisset edere, postea addidit, Hoc est

corpus meum, quod pro vobis tradetur. Quod perinde est, ac

si dixisset, In edendo hoc pane, considerate ilium non commu-

nem esse, sed mysticum ; non aspicite quod corporeis oculis

vestris proponitur, sed quid intus vos pascat. Considerate

corpus meum pro vobis crnci affixum. Hoc animis vestris

devorate, satiemini morte mea. Hie verus est cibus, hie in-

ebrians potus, quo vere saturati et inebriati aeternum vivetis.

Quae ab oculo vobis propommtur panis et vinum mei duntaxat

symbola sunt, ego vero ipse aeternus pastus sum. Proinde

cum in mensa mea Sacramenta aspicietis, non tam ad ilia

respicite, quam quid per ea vobis pollicear, nempe me ipsum

DeQuce- pabulum vitae aeternae. Christi unica oblatio, qua seipsum

Deo Patri obtulit, in mortem semel in ara crucis pro nostra

redemptione, tantae fuit effieaciae, ut nullo alio sacrificio opus

sit, pro totius mundi redemptione. Sed omnia veteris legis

sacrificia sustulit, id re vera praestans, quod ilia figurabant et

promittebant. Quisquis igitur salutis suae spein in ullo alio

constituent sacrificio, is a Christi excidit gratia, et contume-

gtione iilli-
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liosus est in sanctum Christi sanguinem. Ipse enim vulneratus

est propter iniquitates nostras, attritus est propter scelera

nostra. Omnes nos, quasi oves, erravimus, unusquisque in

viam suam declinavit, et posuit Dominus in eo iniquitates

omnium nostrorum. Ille enim non per sanguinem hircorum

aut vitulorum, sed per proprium sanguinem introivit, semel in

sancta, seterna redemptione inventa, et in ipsum coelum in-

travit, ut appareret nunc vultui Dei pro nobis, non ut ssepe

offerat seipsum, alioquin oportebat eum frequenter pati. Nunc

autem semel ad destructionem peccati, per hostiam suam ap-

paruit. Et quemadmodum constitutum est hominibus semel

mori, sic et Ohristus semel oblatus est. Ille unam offerens

pro peccatis hostiam in sempiternum sedet in dextra Dei.

Una enim oblatione consummavit in sempiternum sanctifi-

catos. Ubi enim peccatorum remissio est, jam non est am-

plius oblatio pro peccato : propter hoc Christi sacrificium quis-

quis aliud qusesierit pro peccatis, sacrificium propitians, inva-

lidum et inefficax efficit Christi sacrificium : si enim hoc ad 84.

remittenda peccata sufficiens est, alio non est opus. Alterius

enim necessitas hujus arguit infirmitatem ac insufficientiam.

Faxit Deus Onmipotens ut uni Christi sacrificio vere inni-

tamur, ac illi rursus rependamus sacrificia nostra, gratiarum

actionis, laudis, confessionis nominis sui, verse resipiscentiae,

ac pcenitentiee, beneficentise in proximos, aliorumque omnium

pietatis officiorum. Talibus enim sacrificiis exhibebimus nos

nee in Deum ingratos, nee Christi sacrificio indignos. Ecce

habetis ex sacrarum Scripturarum et veterum Ecclesise docto-

rum sententia, verum et sincerum Dominican coenae usum, ac

veri sacrificii Christi fructum. Quae quisquis tortis interpreta-

tionibus aut humanis traditionibus aliter quam Christus ordi-

navit mutare aut transubstantiare voluerit, ipse respondebit

Christo in novissimo die, quando intelliget, sed sero nimis,

nihil sibi cum Christi corpore esse et sanguine ; sed ex aeternae

vitse ccena se seternam danmationem manducasse ac bibisse.

Thomas Cranmee.

vol. IX.
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Bishop Ridley s Answer to the same Questions.

Responsio Domini Nicholai Ridlei ad Articulos supradictos in

scriptis lecta et exhibita, per eura subscripta.

In Sacramento altaris virtute Verbi divini a sacerdote pro-

lati, praesens est realiter sub speciebus panis et vini naturale

corpus Christi conceptum de Virgine Maria. Item, naturalis

ejusdem sanguis. Respondeo, Non est humano aut sseculi

sensu in Dei rebus loquendum. Prima itaque propositio vel

conclusio formata est phrasi a sacra scriptura aliena, et multis

ambiguis obscuritatibus obvoluta et implicata. In sensu autem

quern docent scholastici, et hodie Romanensis Ecclesia defen-

dit, falsa est et erronea, atque doctrinse quae est secundum

pietatem plane contraria.

Explicatio.

Diversitas et novitas pbraseos et quam sit a sacra sancta

Scriptura aliena, in tota hac prima propositione, et singulis

pene partibus, ita patet et evidens est, vel mediocriter versata

in sacris libris, ut nihil necesse jam putem, in hoc ccetu doc-

torum virorum, in ea re demonstranda, aliquid temporis nisi id

a me postea postulatum fuerit, collocare.

Ambiguitas est in verbis (Verbi divini virtute) ; ambiguum

enim est quodnam sit istud divinum Verbum, illudne quod

legitur in Evangeliis, aut in Paulo aliquid aliud. Si quod est

in Evangeliis et in Paulo, quodnam illud sit? si non est ex

illis, quomodo cognoscitur esse Verbum divinum, et tantae

virtutis ut hanc tantam rem efficere valeat.

Item, ambigitur de Verbo (a Sacerdote) an nullus sit

dicendus Sacerdos nisi cui data sit potestas sacrificandi expia-

torie pro vivis et mortuis ? Et unde pateat hanc authoritatem

esse a Deo ulli mortalium praeterquam uni Christo com-

missam ?

Dubitatur etiam secundum quern ordinem futurus sacrificans

sacerdos sit : utrum secundum ordinem Aaron, an secundum

ordinem Melchisedech ? Nam plures ordines sacerdotii non

probat, quod sciam, sacra Scriptura.

Item, in Verbo (realiter) ambiguum est an sumatur tran-

scendenter, et sic potest hie signare quamcunque rem quae ad

corpus Christi quovis modo spectat, et sic concedimus corpus
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Christi realiter esse in Sacramento coense Dominica?, sicut

inter disputandum, si datur occasio, a nobis declarabitur, vel

rem ipsam corpoream, animatam, quae assumpta est in unitate

persona a Verbo Dei ; secundum quam significationem, corpus

Christi quum sit in ccelis realiter, propter verum corporis

modum, hie in terris esse dicendus non est.

Item in verbis, sub speciebus panis et vini, ambiguum est

utrum per species significatas intelligant formas tantum acci-

dentales, et exteriores panis et vini, an naturas eorundem

substantiales suis qualitatibus visibiles, et externis sensibus

perceptibiles. Falsitas autem propositionis in sensu Roma-
nensis Ecclesia? et scholasticorum hinc patere potest ; illi

enim ponunt panem transubstantial in carnem assumptam a

Verbo Dei, idque, ut aiunt, per virtutem ejus Verbi quod illi

conceptis vocibus et syllabis formaverunt, quod in nullo re-

periri potest Evangelistarum aut in Paulo : atque hide colli-

gunt corpus Christi realiter contineri in Sacramento altaris.

Qua? positio quoniam fundatur super fundamento transubstan-

tiationis, quod est Sacramentum monstrosum, absurdum, et

analogize Sacramentorum interremptivum, idcirco et ha?c

prima propositio, qua? super hoc putre fundamentum et vanum

substruitur falsa est et erronea, et infami Sacramentariorum

errori merito deputanda.

Responsionis jam data? Confirmatio.

Non est statuendum dogma aliquod in Ecclesia Dei quod

dissentiat a Verbo Dei, et ab analogia fidei, et quod secum

trahit multas absurditates ; sed dogma hoc prima? proposi-

tionis tale est, ergo non est statuendum in Ecclesia Dei.

Major patet, minor probatur sic. Hoc dogma ponit realem,

corporalem, et carnalem carnis Christi a Verbo assumpta? in

Sacramento ccena? Dominica? prsesentiam, idque non per vir-

tutem et gratiam, quod et orthodoxi fatentur, sed quoad

integram essentiam et substantiam corporis carnis Christi

:

sed talis prsesentia dissentit a Verbo Dei, analogia fidei, et

multas secum trahit absurditates necessario ; ergo, major est

manifesta, et minor adhuc probatur sic. Talis prsesentia con-

traria est locis aliquot sacra? Scriptura?, dissentit ab articulis

fidei, evacuat et tollit institutionem Domini de sua ccena,

prostituit pretiosa profanis, projicit quod sanctum est canibus,

projicit margaritas porcis, multa cogit monstrosa miracula

x 2
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prseter necessitatem et authoritatem Verbi Dei ponere, ansani

ponit hsereticis qua suos errores tueantur, qui non recte de

duabus in Christo naturis sentiebant, fidem veritatis humanse

in Christo naturae imminuit. Postremo falsificat dicta patrum

orthodoxorum, falsificat et fidem Ecclesiae Catholicam, quam
Apostoli tradiderunt, martyres roboraverunt, et fideles, ut

quidam ex patribus ait, usque nunc custodiunt. Ergo, minor

est vera. Probatur antecedens hujus argumenti per partes

;

talis prsesentia contraria est Verbo Dei. Johan. 16. " Verita-

tem dico vobis, expedit vobis ut ego vadam ; si enim non

abiero, Paracletus ad vos non veniet." Act. 3. " Quern oportet

quidem coelum accipere, usque ad tempora restitutionis om-
nium quae loquutus est Deus." Matth. 9. " Non possunt filii

sponsi lugere, quamdiu cum illis est sponsus, sed hie est

tempus luctus: beati qui lugent,
11

&c. Joan. 16. " Iterumvidebo

vos, et gaudebit cor vestrum." Joan. 14. " Iterum veniam, et

assumam vos ad n^psum." Matth. 24. " Si dixerint vobis, Ecce

hie Christus aut illic, nolite credere ;"" et ibidem, " Ubicunque

fuerit cadaver, ibi congregabuntur aquilse.
,,

Dissentit ab arti-

culis fidei, ascendit ad ccelos, sedet ad dextram Dei Patris,

inde, et non aliunde, ut inquit Augustinus, venturus est ad

judicandum vivos et mortuos. Evacuat et tollit institutionem

coenae Dominicae, utpote quae tantum jussa est tantisper conti-

85. nuari donee ipse venerit ; si igitur nunc praesens est realiter in

veritate corporis carnis, debet haec coena cessare. Commemo-
ratio non est rei prsesentis sed praeteritae et absentis ; memoria

et praesentia differunt; frustra ibi ponitur figura, inquit ex

patribus quidam, ubi res figurata praesens est.

Prostituit pretiosa profanis, et multa cogit absurda fateri.

Asserit enim adulteros et homicidas, impoenitentes (ut est

quorundam apud istos opinio) impios et infideles mures et

canes recipere corpus Domini nostri reale et corporale, in quo

inhabitat plenitudo Spiritus, lucis, et gratiae, contra manifesta

verba, Joan. 6. in sex ibidem locis. Statuit avQpwTrcxpayiav

et bestialem quandam crudelitatem, crudelius enim est homi-

nem vivum comedere quam interimere.

Cogit multa monstrosa miracula prseter necessitatem et

authoritatem Verbi Dei ponere. In adventu hujus praesentiae

corporis carnis Christi, substantiam panis extrudunt, ponunt

accidentia sine subjecto, substituunt Christi corpus sine suis

qualitatibus et vero corporis modo. Si Sacramentum tamdiu
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servetur ut mucescat, et vermes in eo generentur, quidam

dicunt substantiam miraculose redire, quidam negant, quidam

corpus Ohristi dicunt in stomacho recipients descendere, et ibi

tamdiu manere donee species calore naturali consumantur.

Quidam in bonis manere dicunt quamdiu permanent ipsi esse

boni. Quidam tarn cito Christi corpus in ccelum rapi dicunt

quam cito species dentibus teruntur. O mirabiliarios ! Vere

in istis impletum esse vereor quod prophetabat Paulus, pro eo

quod dilectionem veritatis non receperunt in hoc ut salvi sint,

mittet eis Deus efficaciam illusionis, ut credant mendacio ; ut

judicentur omnes qui non crediderunt veritati, 2 Thess. 2.

Hsec prsesentia commentum illud concomitantire peperit,

qua? sustulit hodie, et abrogavit prceceptum Domini de com-

municando poculum Dominicum laicis. Ansam prsebet hsere-

ticis errandi, et suos errores defendendi, ut Marcioni qui dixit

Christum habere corpus phantasticum, et Euticheti qui con-

fundit ipse duas in Christo naturas. Postremo falsificat dicta

patrum orthodox, et fidem Ecclesise catholicam, quam Vigilius

martyr, et author gravis dixit esse traditam ab Apostolis, san-

guine martyrum roboratam, et a fidelibus ad suam usque seta-

tem custoditam. Dicta patrum intelligo, Justini, lrensei,

Tertulliani, Origenis, Eusebii Emiseni, Athanasii, Cyrilli,

Epiphanii, Hieronymi, Ohrysostomi, Augustini, Vigilii, Ful-

gentii, et Bertrami, quorum omnium atque aliorum vetustissi-

morum patrum loca in banc sententiam scio me legisse, et

librorum meorum copia mihi nunc concessa posse common-
strare, idque sub periculo capitis mei, et amissionis omnium
quae in hoc mundo amittere possumus.

Nolite putare, fratres, eo quod prsesentiam corporis Christi

quam hscc prima propositio ponit, improbavimus, utpote quam
censemus esse commentitiam phantasticam, et prseter authori-

tatem Verbi Dei in Ecclesiam a Romanensibus perniciose in-

troductam, propterea nos velle tollere veram istam pnesentiam

corporis Christi in sua ccena rite et legitime administrata, quse

est fundata in Verbo Dei, et patrum orthodoxorum commen-
tariis illustratur ; qui de me ita sentiunt, Deus novit quam
multum illi hallucinentur. Idque ut vobis planum et mani-

festum faciam declarabo paucissimis, quam ego veram cum
Verbo Dei et priscis patribus statuo in Sacramento coense

Dominicse, corporis Christi prsesentiam. Cum Luca Evange-

lista et Paulo Apostolo dico panem in quo gratise actse sint,
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esse corpus Christi ad memoriam ipsius, et mortis ejus usque

ad adventum ejus perpetuo a fidelibus celebrandam. Dico

item panem quern frangimus esse communicationem corporis

Christi. Cum orthodoxis patribus sic loquor, et sentio non

solum significationem corporis Dominici fieri per Sacramentum

suae coenae, sed una cum illo exhiberi quoque fateor piis et fide-

libus gratiam corporis Christi vitam, scilicet, atque aeternitatis

alimoniam, idque cum Cypriano. Manducamus vitam, bibi-

musque vitam, cum Augustino. Sentimus Dominum praesentem

in gratiam, cum Emisseno. Recipimus cibum coelestem et

superne venientem, cum Athanasio. Proprietatem naturalis

communionis, cum Hilario. Naturam carnis et benedictionem

vivificam in pane et vino, cum Cyrillo, et cum eodem virtutem

proprie carnis Christi, vitam et gratiam corporis unigeniti pro-

prietatem, id est, ut Cyrillus ipse disertis verbis exponit, vitam.

Fatemur nos cum Basilio mysticum Christi adventum. Gra-

tiam verae naturae, atque verae carnis Sacramentum, cum Am-
brosio. Corpus per gratiam, cum Epiphanio. Carnem spiri-

tualem, sed aliam ab ea quae crucifixa, cum Hieronimo.

Gratiam influentem in sacrificium, et Spiritus gratiam, cum
Chrysostomo. Gratiam, veritatem invisibilem, gratiam et

societatem membrorum corporis Christi, cum Augustino.

Postremo cum Bertramo, qui horum fuit omnium postremus,

fatemur secundum id haberi in Sacramento coenae Dominicae

corpus Christi, videlicet, ut ille exponit, quod sit in eo Spiritus

Christi, id est, divini potentia Verbi, quae non solum animam
pascit, verum etiam purgat, &c. Ex hiis opinor omnibus dilu-

cide patere potest quam simus ab ea sententia alieni, qua nos

falso quidam orbi traducere conantur, dicentes nos nihil aliud

docere quam figuram corporis Christi in mensa Dominica, a piis

et fidelibus recipiendam expectari oportere.

Nicholaus Ridley.

The Attestation of Cranmer and Ridley's Papers above- men-

tioned.

G. W.
Et ego Gulielmus White perpetuus socius beatae Marias

VVinton. in Oxon. ac Winton. dioceseos publicus authoritate

sufficient notarius, actorum suprascriptorum ad tunc communi
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consensu pariter et assensu totius Universitatis electus scriba

;

quia prsemissis omnibus et singulis, dum sic, ut prseinittitur,

coram prsefato venerabili viro magistro Hugone Weston,

sacra theologize professore, et sacrse synodi London, prolocu-

tore, et aliis commissionariis, viris doctissimis, sub annis Domini

regnique regime mensibus diebus et locis supradictis agebantur

et fiebant, una cum eodem venerabili viro prsedicto et testibus

fide dignis superius nominatis, omnibus et singulis disputationi-

bus et hincinde allegationibus et doctoris Cranmeri, Ridlei,

Latimeri responsionibus in scripta redactis, lectis subscripts

et exhibitis prsesens personaliter interfui : eaque omnia singula

sic fieri vidi, scivi, et audivi, idcirco hoc prsesens publicum

instrumentum totum et integrum processum inter connnissiona-

rios prsedictos, et doctorem Oranmerum, Ridleum, et Latimerum

habitum et factum, complectens, et per omnia cum originali

concordats, manu aliena (me interim aliunde legitime impedito)

fideliter scriptum exinde confeci, scripsi, et publicavi, atque in

hanc publicam et authenticam formam redegi. Signoque,

nomine, et cognomine, et subscriptione meis solitis et consuetis

signavi in fidem et testimonium omnium prsemissorum specialiter

rogatus et requisitus.

LXXII. 86.

Articles concerning Archdeacons, their Officials, and Ministers.

An. 1554.

First. Whether they and every of them have executed and Bonner,

done his office in all points according to the order of the law
f i

g
367.

and ecclesiastical constitutions and laudable customs of the

Church ?

Item. Whether the said archdeacons have faithfully and

profitably visited all the Churches within their archdeaconries,

enquiring diligently how divine service in all points has been

celebrated and said, the Sacraments and sacramentals minis-

tered, and how the ornaments of the Church have been kept,

and what lack has been there of them, or what fault has been

in them ; and generally of all things spiritual and temporal,

appertaining to the good order of their archdeaconries and the

said Churches, correcting and punishing diligently and faith-

fully all such offences, transgressions, and crimes, as appertains

to the worthy punishment and reformation ?
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Item. Whether the said archdeacons, their officials, and

ministers at all times, and in all cases, have faithfully, truly,

and diligently put in execution all and every such commissions

and commandments, which they, or any of them, have at any

time received from the bishop, their ordinary, and certified the

same accordingly ?

Item. Whether the said archdeacons do grieve and charge

the said Churches with superfluous expences and charges, or

do exact procurations when they do visit, or do not behave

themselves discreetly, modestly, and temperately in the num-

ber and quality of such as they bring with them to the visita-

tion ?

Item. Whether the said archdeacons do receive money,

either not to visit, to reform, not to correct, punish, and

amend offences and faults, or do make unjust and unlawful

process against any man, to extort thereby any money or

reward of him, or do receive by himself or others, any money

or reward for any notorious offence or crime done by the

offender thereof?

Item. Whether the said archdeacons be frequent and oft

in the assemblies or chapters observed and kept in several and

particular deaneries rural, and whether that in the same they

do diligently instruct and teach the priests and curates,

especially amongst other things, to live virtuously, honestly,

and well, and to understand and know perfectly the words of

the canon of the mass, and the form and order of Sacraments,

especially of Baptism, and chiefly in those words and things

which are of the substance of the Sacrament in any wise ?

Item. Whether the said archdeacons do observe and keep

certain ecclesiastical laws and customs, especially set forth by

Otho and Othobon, concerning ecclesiastical persons that do

keep concubines against the order of the said laws and cus-

toms ; and whether the said archdeacons do enquire and pro-

ceed according to the said customs ; whereof the one begins,

" Licet ad profugandum," &c. and the other begins, " Quam
indecorum," &c.

Item. Whether the said archdeacons, and other ecclesiasti-

cal persons, especially being in holy orders and beneficed, do

observe and keep the tenor, form, and effect of the chapter,

" Exterior habitus de vita et honestate clericorum,
-

" touching

their habit and apparel ?
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Item. Whether the said archdeacons, and every of them,

do observe and keep their corporal oath, given to the ordinary

at the time of their admission to their archdeaconries, con-

cerning obedience and reverence ; and whether the said arch-

deacons do content and pay faithfully and truly all such duties

as they ought to pay unto their said ordinary in any manner

of wise ; and especially pensions severally going out and payable

by them unto the said ordinary.

Item. Whether the said archdeacons do foresee and pro-

vide that the blessed Sacrament of the Altar be reverently

reserved and kept in a pix, and hanged upon the Altar, or

otherwise decently kept and placed ; and that the host so

reserved in the pix, be once in the week taken and received of

the priest, or sick person, for whom the same is reserved, and

another consecrate host be put in the place thereof, and the

same not to be suffered there long to continue, but changed

and renewed according to the old custom and usage of the

Church.

Item. Whether they, and every of them, have admonished

the parsons, vicars, curates, and all other priests, being called,

or coming to any sick person, making his testament and last

will, to put the sick person in remembrance of the great spoil

and robbery that of late has been made of the goods, orna-

ments and things of the Church ; exhorting charitably the

same, not only to relieve and help the needy persons being

abroad, but also according to the old and laudable custom

used in times past, effectually to remember both his parish

Church and the need thereof, and also the cathedral and mother

Church of this city and diocese of London, relieving the same

with something according to his devotion and power; and

whether the said parsons, vicars, curates, and other the said

priests have done accordingly I

Articles concerning the things of the Church, and Ornaments of
the same.

First. Whether there be at the entry of the church, or

within the door of the same, a holy water-stock or pot, having

in it holy water to sprinkle upon the entry, to put him in

remembrance both of his promise made at the time of his

baptism and of the shedding and sprinkling of Christ's blood

on the Cross for his redemption ; and also to put him in re-
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niembrance, that as he washed his body, so he should not

forget to wash and cleanse his soul, and make it fair with vir-

tuous and godly good living ; and finally to put him in remem-

brance, that as water passes and slides away, so shall he not

tarry and abide in this world.

Item. Whether there be every Sunday holy water and holy

bread, made and distributed among the parishioners, the one

done for considerations afore rehearsed ; the other practised

as well to put men in remembrance of unity and concord, ex-

pressed by the several grains, which, being many, are ground

and brought to one loaf made of them all, as also to bring to

memory the usage of the primitive Church, which was to have

often, and especially on the Sunday, a communion between the

multitude, for lack of which communion this holy bread is now
given men, to understand that they should have done the

other, and for lack of the same do now receive this for a

memory thereof.

Item. Whether there be a paxe in the Church, not only to

87. put people in remembrance of the peace which Christ be-

queathed to his disciples, but of that peace which Christ by his

death purchased for the people, and also of that peace which

Christ would have betwixt God and man, man and man, and

man to himself. And the said paxe in the church to be kissed

by the priest, and to be carried to the parishioners at mass

time, in especial remembrance of the premises.

Item. Whether there be any that refuses to receive the said

holy water or holy bread, or refuses to take the paxe, or to kiss

the priest at the solemnization of matrimony, or use any such

like ceremonies heretofore used and observed in the Church.

Item. Whether there be in the church an high altar of

stone, consecrated and dedicated specially to sing or say mass

upon : and it is not meant any grave-stones, taken from the

burial or other unseemly place, and put up for an altar ; but a

meet and convenient stone as hath been accustomed in times

past.

Item. Whether the things underwritten, which are to be

found on the cost of the parishioners, be in the church,

—

i. e. a

legend, an antiphonar, a grayle, a psalter, an ordinal to say or

solemnize divine service, a missal, a manual, a processional, a

chalice, two cruets, a principal vestment with chasuble, a vest-

ment for the deacon and subdeacon ; a cope, with the appur-

11
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tenances, i. e. an amysse, albe, girdle, stole, and fan on the high

altar, with apparel in the front and other parts thereof ; three

towels, three surplices, a rochet ; a cross for procession, with

candlesticks ; a cross for the dead ; an incenser, a ship or ves-

sel for frankincense, a little saints
-

' bell ; a pix, with a honest

and decent cover ; and a veil, for the Lent-banners, and for

the Rogation-week ; bells and ropes, a bier for the dead,

a vessel to carry holy water about, a candlestick for the pas-

chal taper ; a font to christen children, with covering ; lock

and key ; and generally all other things, which, after the cus-

tom of the country or place, they are bound to find, maintain,

and keep.

Item. Whether there be a crucifix, a rood-loft, as in times

past has been accustomed, &c.

Item. Whether the water consecrated, being in the font, be

once in the month at least duly changed and renewed, accord-

ing to the old custom of the Church.

Item. Whether in the said Church there is a chrismatory for

holy oil and chrism, decently and well kept after the old cus-

tom ; and whether the said oil and chrism be also therein, and

frequented and used as they ought to be.

Item. Whether in the said Church there be seats and pews

for the parishioners to sit in, honestly prepared and kept after

the old usage.

Item. Whether there has been or be any plate, ornaments,

or jewels, bells, candlesticks, or lead, or other goods of and in

the said church, what they were or be, and in whose hands

they were or are, or whether they be alienated or pledged,

declaring the value thereof.

Item. Whether there has been any inventory made of the

said church-goods, and where the said inventories are, and

whether there be wanting the said plate, jewels, or ornaments,

specified in the said inventories ; and being such want, by what

occasion and mean the same is, and by whose commandment
and doing.

Item. Whether there be churchwardens in the said church

chosen every year, and whether the same do yearly make
a faithful and true account to the parishioners accordingly,

bringing in with them the said inventories, and doing all such

things as on their behalf are to be clone.
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In the articles relating to the laity, I shall only mention

these following :

—

Whether there be any that will not suffer the priest to dip

the child three times in the font, being yet strong and able to

abide and suffer it, in the judgment and opinion of discreet and

expert persons, but will needs have the child in the cloths, and

only to be sprinkled with a few drops of water.

Whether there be any bawds, men or women, that does keep

within his or their houses, or elsewhere, any strumpets or har-

lots, to have the more resort to their houses, and utter thereby

their chaffer and wares to their more worldly advantage ; and

whether there be any vehemently suspected thereof, or of con-

veying or keeping young wenches for such unlawful and un-

godly purposes.

Item. Whether there have been any men, women, or child-

ren, of the age of fourteen years and above, who upon Sundays

and holidays have gone a hunting or hawking, bear-baiting,

used games and other plays, disport and pastimes ; or who has

upon the said Sundays or holidays wilfully absented themselves

from the parish-church in time of divine service ; and who,

upon feigned occasion, either upon the even before, or upon

the same day in the morning, doth use to go forth abroad out

of their parishes into the fields or country, or otherwise, or

doth secretly keep themselves in their houses, and do not

come to the service as they ought to do.

The following articles stand at the beginning :

—

First. Whether there be any lay-person, man or woman,

that is an open and notable transgressor of any of the Ten

Commandments of God, or an open offender in any of the

seven deadly sins, or of the laudable customs and ordinances of

the Catholic Church.

Item. Whether there be any lay-person, man, woman, or

child, being of sufficient age and discretion, that cannot say

their Paternoster, the Ave Maria, and the Creed.

LXXIII.

Cardinal Pole's Legatine Commission from Pope Julius III.

Regjst. Julius Episcopus, Servus servorum Dei, dilecto filio Regi-

naldo Sanctse Marise in Cosmedin Diacono, cardinali Polo
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nuneupato, ad charissimam in Christo filiam nostram Mariani

Angliae reginam illustrem, et universum Anglia? regnum, nos-

tro et Apostolical seclis legato de latere, salutem et Apostoli-

cam benedictionem. Si ullo unquam tempore licuit, nunc certe

expositissime licet dicere, " Dextra Domini fecit viriiitem."

Hanc inquam la?tissimam vocem licet omnium piorum gaudiis

atque acclamatione celebrare. Quid enim aliud dicamus, quin

dextram Domini hanc tarn inopinatam rerum conversionem

fecisse, ut florentissimum Anglia? regnum, ab Henrico octavo

in dissidium ab Ecclesia Catholica secessionemque seductum,

ac deinde Edvardi ejus nati successione in paterno et haeredi-

tario errore corroboratum et firmatum, in eum nunc statum

repente devenerit, ut ad sanctum ovile atque ad Ecclesia?

Catholica? septa revocari facillime posse videatur ? Profecto

hoc nihil aliud est quam mutatio dextra? Excelsi. Defuncto

enim vita supradicto Edvardo, adnisisque illius sectatoribus,

qui rerum habenas, qui arces, qui exercitum, qui classem obti-

nebant, regnum alicui ex sua secta deferre, exclusa legitima

hserede, charissima in Christo filia Maria Anglia? regina, illus-

tri tunc principe, et pra?fati Henrici regis nata, qua? semper in

Catholica? fidei unitate permansit, atque ut eis videbatur, voto

jam potitis ; ecce ille dominator Dominus, et terribilis, " qui

aufert spiritum principum," cuncta iniquorum commenta dis-

jecit, et repentina animorum totius regni inclinatione atque

motu, ea quam ipsi constituerant regia potestate dejecta, ut

ipsa Mai'ia una omnium voce regina salutaretur, effecit. Gra-

tia? Domino Deo nostro, qui non obliviscitur suos, qui et huic

illustrissimum pra?mium fidei suae invicta?que constantia?, pa-

ternum regnum, quod jam humanitus amiserat, divinitus detu-

lit : et hanc non parvam gregis sui partem, a recta semita jam

pridem abactam, et per deserta dispersam, respicere dignatus

est. Quam et non dubitamus eodem divino favore perseve-

rante, postquam Catholicam principem nacta est, etiam ipsam

in Catholica? fidei viam facile conversum iri, et communioni

ecclesia? restitutum. Cui quidem spei sancta?que fiducia? quam

habemus in Domino, nos pro pastorali, qua? nobis est ab illo

commissa, universalis Ecclesia? cura, et pro ea charitate qua

erga Anglicam gentem proprie debemus affici, tamque hujus

sancta? sedis, cui sine meritis ullis nostris, sed sola summi Dei

providentia pra?sidemus, peculiarem filiam, procurata olim ab

ipsius sede divini illic verbi disseminatione generatam, deesse
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nee volumus, nee deberaus. Cum igitur super hujusmodi trac-

tanda re, negotioque divina ope conficiendo, et potissimum cui

banc provinciam demandare possemus, assiduos nostra? mentis

cogitatus effunderemus ; tu semper nobis non tantum primus,

sed solus omnium, occurristi, quern omnino prse cseteris huic

cura? pra?ficere debemus. Unde habita super his cum venera-

bilibus fratribus nostris sancta? Romana? Ecclesia? cardinalibus

deliberatione matura, de illorum unanimi assensu et consensu,

te ad eandem reginam Mariam et universum Anglia? regnum

nostrum et Apostolicse sedis legatum delegimus. Sive enim

nos natalis terra? tua?, et omnium charitatem, qua? in te summa
esse debet, et certe est, seu lingua? ejus gentis et morum
sensuumque notitiam, sive ob deductum a sanguine regio genus,

autoritatem et gratiam, seu singularem in omni genere pruden-

tiam et eloquentiam, seu (quod caput est) flagrantissimum

tuum erga Deum et Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum ejus-

que sanctam Ecclesiam Catholicam amorem atque observan-

tiam, multis jam in rebus cognitam atque perspectam, specta-

remus ; personam tuam, quam his, quas modo commemoravi-

mus, et pluribus aliis, virtutibus, omnium munerum largitor

altissimus exornavit, ad hanc legationem aptissimam, judicavi-

mus. Quamobrem circumspectioni vestra? per prsesentes litte-

ras mandamus, ut munus istud pro eadem tua erga Deum
pietate, erga nos et sanctam hanc sedem reverentia, erga

Christianam rempublicam studio atque amore suscipiens, id

pro tua fide, diligentia, dexteritate exequare ; nihilque praeter-

mittas, quo minus Deo bene juvanteoptatumlegationisfructum

assequare, in errorem lapsos consolando, atque in Dei gratiam

et sua? sancta? Catholica? Ecclesia? communionem restituendo.

Cujus rei, maxime scilicet in ipsius Dei dementia, secundum

Deum autem cum studio, prudentia et virtute tua, turn ipsius

Maria? regina? in Deum pietate, sapientia et devotione, spem

ponimus.

Dat. Roma? apud Sanctum Marcum, anno incarnationis

Dominica? millesimo quingentesimo quinquagesimo tertio, nonis

Augusti, pontificatus nostri anno quarto.
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LXX1V.

The King and Queers Letters-patent to indemnify Cardinal Pole

for holding a Synod.

Know ye, that for so much the said most reverend father, Regist.

earnestly desiring that his labour and travail might take fruit, f i. 16.

to the honour of God and the wealth of our subjects, hath now AD - 155 '-

called a synod of the clergy of this our realm of England, to

appear before him at our palace of Westminster ; we, to avoid

all danger, doubt, and ambiguity, which might arise in that

case, by reason of any laws, statutes, customs, or prerogatives

of us, or of this our realm of England ; and, for the more

ample declaration of our said letters-patent, have granted,

declared, and signified, and by these presents do grant, declare,

and signify, that our will, pleasure, and consent is, that as well

the said most reverend father cardinal Pole, legate de latere of

the pope's holiness and the see apostolic, may freely, without

let of us, or danger of any of our said laws, statutes, customs,

or prerogatives, call and celebrate the said synod, or any other

synods hereafter, at his will and pleasure ; and, in the same,

statute, ordain, and decree any wholesome canons for the good

life and order of the clergy of this our realm of England, or of

any other our realms and dominions, and do any other thing

for the better executing of their office and duty : as also the

said clergy may appear and be present at the said synod or

synods, and consent to fulfil and obey all such canons as shall

be ordained in the same, or any of them, without let or impedi-

ment of us, and without incurring any danger, penalty, or for-

feiture, of any of our laws or statutes, any act, ordinance, or

other matter contrary to the same notwithstanding. And
hereto we have given our full power and authority by these

presents : in witness whereof we have made these our letters

to be made patents. Witness ourselves at Westminster, the

second day of November, in the second and third year of our

reigns, per ipsos regem et reginam, fyc.

LXXV.

Cardinal Pole's Letter to the Princess Elizabeth.

It may please your grace to understand, that albeit the long Cotton I*-

continuance and vehemence of my sickness be such as justly pasia'n. F 3.
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might move me, casting away all cares of this world, only to

think of that to come ; yet not being convenient for me to

determine of life or death, which is only in the hand of God, I

thought it my duty, before I should depart, so nigh as I could,

to leave all persons satisfied of me, and especially your grace,

being of that honour and dignity, that the providence of God
hath called you unto. For which purpose I do send you at

this present mine faithful chaplain, the dean of Worcester

;

to whom may it please your grace to give credit, in that he

89. shall say unto you in my behalf. I doubt not but that your

grace shall remain satisfied thereby ; whom Almighty God
long prosper to his honour, your comfort, and the wealth of

the realm.

By your grace's orator,

Reg. Car. Cantuarien.

From Lambehith,

the 14th of Nov. 1558.

LXXVI.

Cardinal Poles Signifcavit into the Court of Chancery, for the

punishment of Heretics.

Pole,Regist. Illustrissimis et serenissimis in Christo prineipibus, et domi-

nis nostris dominis Philippo et Mariae, Dei gratia regi et

reginse Anglise, Hispaniarum, &c. Reginaldus miseratione

divina Sanctse Marise in Cosmedin, sancta? Romance Ecclesire

Presbyter Cardinalis Polus, Cantuariens. Archiepiscop. &c,
honorem, reverentiam, et obedientiam in eo per quern reges

regnant et principes dominantur ; vestris regiis majestatibus

tenore prsesentium significamus, &c. Cum igitur sancta

Mater Ecclesise non habeat quod ulterius facere et exequi

debeat in hac parte, vestris regiis sublimitatibus, et brachio

vestro seculari, dictos hsereticos et relapsos relinquimus, con-

digna animadversione plectendos.

In cujus rei testimonium nos Reginald. &c. Dat. 17 Jul.

a.d. 1558.
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LXXVII.

The Differences between the Common Prayer-book set forth in the

First Year of Queen Elizabeth, and the Second Book made

use of in the Reign of King Edward VI.

First. King Edward's second book differeth from her These altera-

majesty's book in the first Rubric, set down in the beginning transcribed

of the book ; for kino- Edward's second book hath it thus :
h
J> ?

rch~

rl .

. , . bishop II liti-

" The morning and evening prayer shall be used in such gift, and

place of the church, chapel, or chancel, and the minister shall lord-trea-

turn him as the people may best hear. And if there be any •""'.''''' B'"'~

controversy therein, the matter shall be referred to the ordi- Mas. Bur-

nary, and he or his deputy shall appoint the place. And the,"" stmie's

&C. Annals.

Whereas the queen's book hath it thus :

" The morning and evening prayer shall be used in the

accustomed place of the church, chapel, or chancel, except it

shall be otherwise determined by the ordinary of the place.

And the chancels shall remain as they have done in times

past."

Likewise, king Edward's second book hath it thus

:

" Again, here is to be noted, that the minister, at the time

of the communion, and at all other times in his ministration,

shall use neither albe, vestment, nor cope ; but being arch-

bishop, or bishop, shall have and wear a rochet ; and being a

priest, or deacon, he shall have and wear a surplice only."

The queen's book hath it

:

" And here it is to be noted, that the minister, at the time

of the communion, and at all other times in his ministration,

shall use such ornaments in the church as were in use by

authority of parliament in the second year of the reign of king-

Edward VI., according to the act of parliament set forth in

the beginning of this book."

Secondly. In king Edward's second book, in the Litany

there are these words :
" from the tyranny of the bishop of

Rome, and all his detestable enormities ; " which are not in

her majesty's book.

Thirdly. In the Litany, her majesty's book hath these words

more than are in king Edward's second book, viz. " strengthen

in the true worshipping of thee in righteousness, and true holi-

ness of life," &c.

VOL. IX. Y
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Fourthly. In the end of the Litany there is no prayer in

king Edward's second book for the king, nor for the state of the

clergy. And the last Collect set in her majesty's book next

before the First Sunday in Advent, and beginning, " God !

whose nature and property is ever to have mercy," is not in

king Edward's second book. Further : there are two Collects

appointed for the time of dearth and famine ; whereas her

majesty's book has but one. And in king Edward's second

book this note is given of the prayer of St. Chrysostom, " the

Litany shall ever end with this Collect following
:

" which note

is not in her majesty's book.

Fifthly. King Edward's second book appointeth only these

words to be used when the bread is delivered at the Commu-
nion :

" Take and eat this, in remembrance that Christ died

for thee, and feed on him in thine heart by faith with thanks-

giving." And when the cup is delivered :
" Drink this in

remembrance that Christ's blood was shed for thee, and be

thankful."

Whereas in her majesty's book, at the delivering of the

bread, these words must be said :
" The body of our Lord

Jesus Christ, which was given for thee ; preserve thy body and

soul unto everlasting life. Take and eat this," &c. And at

the delivery of the cup, these words :
" The blood of our Lord

Jesus Christ, which was shed for thee ; preserve thy body and

soul unto everlasting life. Drink this," &c.

LXXVIII.

Certain Considerations of a Roman Catholic, why a Man may
not, with a safe Conscience, and without offending God, be

present at the Service now used.

R
X
Haricy

1
' First. For that the said book was set forth by the mere

^"g-
.

power and authority of the laity only. Their pastors, the

the begin- bishops, and the whole clergy, whom they are bound to obey,

que^n Eli- as having the cure of their souls, and for the which they shall

zabeth's
gjve a reckoning,* and to whom the explication and definition

* Heb. xiii. of such matters principally appertaineth, openly resisting and

repugning.

Secondly. For that such Sacraments are not ministered

there, as all Christian men are bound under pain of eternal
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damnation to desire, procui'e, and receive, and for that the said

book is for many causes erroneous and scliismatical.

Thirdly. For that such Sacraments as are there ministered

be not ministered after such sort and order as the Catholic

Church doth minister them, nor with such faith believed as the

said Church requireth.

Fourthly. For that the first authors and ordainers, the i ;< >

fautors and defenders of this book do utterly neglect, contemn,

and deride the order and form, that the Catholic Church pre-

scribeth to worship God by ; and be with divers and grievous

heresies involved and intricated.

Fifthly. For that the common people embraceth and allow-

eth the said book, as containing a true, sincere, and perfect

form and order of Christian belief, and to worship God by,

erring therein damnably.

Now albeit the premises well, duly, and deeply considered, it

may easily appear, that no Catholic may, for the avoiding of

any worldly displeasure or damage, be present at such service

;

yet we will supply some other reasons and considerations, for

the better corroboration of this assertion.

First. For that the Holy Scripture doth command us to

eschew and avoid the society and company of heretics and

schismatics ; as where Moses chargeth the people of Israel to Num. wi.

go from the tabernacles of the scliismatical Korah, Dathan,

and Abiram. " Avoid," saith St. Paul, " the company of an Tit. Hi.

heretic after the first and second correption.
11

" We de-

nounce unto you,
11

saith St. Paul, "in the name of our Lord 2 Tin= Hi

Jesus Christ, that you do withdraw yourselves from every

brother that walketh disordinately, and not according to the

tradition you have received of us.
11 The which, and like

authorities and admonitions of Holy Scripture, cannot likely,

more justly, and more necessarily take place, than in this our

present case.

Secondly. For that the decrees of the holy apostles, and the

national and general councils, do expressly forbid all Catholics

to resort to the churches, or common prayers of heretics or

schismatics. He can find, saith St. Clement, no excusation Clemen.

in the day of judgment, that comes to the churches of heretics ; Apost.

and commands all faithful men, that by all means they abstain J^a is
1*

from the company of heretics, and that they neither talk nor

pray with them.

v 2
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Can. 11. The like decrees are to be found in the councils of Antioch,

CarTcon." of Carthage, and in divers others.

Condi
11 ' 6t Thirdly. For that the practice and usage of the old, ancient

Carthag. holy fathers and good Catholics, hath from the beginning been

conformable to the foresaid rules, precepts, and decrees. Yea
they did endanger their lives, rather than they would associate

themselves in common prayers with heretics and schismatics ;

which worthy examples do frequently occur in the ancient

Enseb. Hist, ecclesiastical histories : as of the great clerk Origen, who

lib. 6. cap. 2. being in one house with the heretic Paulus, would in no ways

pray with him ; the Arrian emperor Valens being in a great

fury with the Catholic people of the city of Edessa, for that

they would not come to the Arian churches, but having all

their churches taken from them, repaired to the open fields to

make their common prayers, caused a proclamation to be

made, that as many as should come thither after the proclama-

tion should be slain : yet they, this notwithstanding, the next

day repaired thither in great company, both men, women, and

children, ready to die in the quarrel, and thinking they should

merit martyrdom thereby.

Thcod.Hist. To this I may adjoin the Samosatans, whose noble con-

lith'T stancy is worthily commended in this behalf ; for their Catho-

tt t

14
r •

15 ^C b'sb.°P Eusebius being banished for his sincere faith, and

part. lib. 7. Eunomius, an Arrian, intruded for him, there was none of the
cap

'
' city, nor poor, nor rich, nor men, nor women, no not as much

as any child would resort to the church, while he was there.

Theod. Hist. The like worthy constancy was in the people of Alexandria

;

lib?2? Athanasius their bishop being exiled, and George an heretic
cap. u. substituted for him ; though they were most grievously tor-

mented for that by the cruel duke Sebastian. Semblable

worthiness was found in the people of Rome, Liberius their

bishop being expulsed, for they would not repair to any com-

mon prayer made by the anti-bishop Felix. And here is well

to be noted, that our case is far different from theirs, and

much more dangerous and prejudicial, for that the common
service then was Catholic, and the usual service of the Church,

the pastors being heretics and schismatics ; but our service is

plain schismatical, and disagreeable to the usual and ancient

service of the Catholic Church : which thing doth wonderfully

aggravate the offence of them that now come to such common
service.
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And though they therefore might, as it seemeth, better be

excused, than we now, yet do I not find that they did, or law-

fully could pretend such excuses as some men now do ; saying

they come not thither to pray with them, but to make their

own private and Catholic prayers, and that they in heart dis-

like the said service ; for if they dislike it, and think it nought,

then ought they to withdraw their presence, and in this point

are not far from the Helkesites, who held an opinion which is

condemned in the Church, that in time of persecution it is

enough to think well, though their act be to the contrary.

And though the schismatics do ill to have a liking of that

which is nought, and the Catholic doth well in disliking of the

same; yet in coming to the service, the schismatic's fault

seems the less, which repairs to the service which he esteemeth

good, and the Catholic's fault the greater, for frequenting that

form which he knoweth to be unlawful. Neither can it be any

light offence before God to dissemble in a matter of such

importance, and that touches so nearly God's honour. The

good Eleazarus is much commended in Holy Scripture for his 2 Mace, vi.

plainness, who would, and did rather die, than that he would

once pretend to have eaten swine's flesh against the law, when

he had eaten none indeed. Neither can this man well pretend

that he doth not consent or allow of it, for his personal

presence implies the contrary, and the intent and purpose why

men come to the church implies also the contrary ; which

intent and purpose (by the order and laws of the Church) is

principally to be present at the common prayers, and at the

holy sacrifice of the eucharist, and not to make our private

prayers. And though that be suffered, yet they that be

present give also their consent to the common prayers, either

by answering "Amen" to the same, as the whole people did

so answer in the primitive Church, or by the answer of such

persons as be appointed to answer in public service ; whose

answer in law and good consideration implies and represents

the answer of the whole people. And surely as by the laws of

this realm, he that is in company of felons and murderers,

though he dislike the act, yet if he do not fly or resist the

act as much as lies in him, but vainly stands by, though he

perchance escape the penalty of felony, shall not escape some

fine to be set on him : so, and much more, he that is present

in this public service cannot be before God wholly excused.
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91.

1 Cor. x.

Rom. xii.

Matt. xx.

1 Cor. viii.

&x.

This man must also well consider what occasion of scandal or

offence he gives to others, for the which he is answerable

before God. Such as know him in heart to mislike the

service, cannot but judge him a deep dissembler ; to whom

also if they be of the same disliking, he gives occasion to use

the like dissimulation. Others that know not his heart are

confirmed by his presence (especially if he be a man of any

regard) to allow and frequent the said service.

Such kind of persons I would wish diligently to call to re-

membrance, what the Holy Scripture admonishes us in such

cases. "Be ye without offence," saith St. Paul, " towards

the Jews, the Gentiles, and the Church of God. Provide to

do well, not only before God, but before men also." " Woe
be to him," saith Christ, " by whom any slander or offence

cometh." St. Paul reproveth them that did eat meats offered

to the idols, to the offence of others that thought it not lawful

to eat of the same : with many other like places occurrent in

the Holy Scripture.

Biblioth.

lv. Harley
Armig.
Weaver's
Funeral
Monu-
ments,

p. 124.

LXXIX.

An information made to Queen Elizabeth by of the several

Abuses and Frauds done unto the State in general, and the

Crown, by such as have been employed by her Father, <$fc.

upon the Suppression of the Abbeys, 8fc.

Part of the corrupt, fraudulent, and deceitful dealing of

many subjects of this realm, at and since the suppression and

visitation of abbeys, whereby the possessions, revenues, and

treasure of the crown have been immeasurably robbed and

diminished to the great offence of God, and slander of the

Gospel, and to the no small impoverishing and weakening of

the imperial crown, and utter undoing of a number of your

majesty's poor tenants and subjects. And so to the great slan-

der of your majesty, and withdrawing of their hearts from you

(whose act it is told them to be, and so to them it seemeth,

because some of your seals be at all or most part of them, and

the confirmation of your head officers at the rest), and to the

utter spoiling and undoing of a number of learned persons

and excellent wits, who understanding that many before them

have been thereby greatly enriched and advanced : and that

the gap thereunto, as unto a virtue, was made wide open for
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all, without any punishment, but rather commendations, were

and are still the easilier overcome by temptation of the

wisdom of Satan, the world, and the flesh, to seek and labour

to become rich by like wicked ways ; of whom, as the number
is now of late years greatly increased, so also deceive they

more subtily and detestably, and in more things than ever

before.

And here, after some farther length of invective, he proceeds

to instance in the reign of king Henry VIII. The contents

of which are

—

Deceitful and unrighteous Dealings at and upon the Visitation

aUd Suppression of Abbeys, <$fc.

1. Where the images of gold and silver, and what with the

costly shrines, tabernacles, altars, and rood-lofts, and the

precious jewels of right stones, and pearls, &c. belonging to

the same, and the pixes, chalices, pattens, basons, ewers, can-

dlesticks, cruets, censors, and multitudes of other rich vessels

of gold and silver : and the costly altar-cloths, curtains, copes,

vestments, aulbs, tunicles, and other rich ornaments : and the

fine linen, jett marble, and precious wood, brass, iron, lead,

bells, stone, &c. And the household plate, household stuff,

and furniture of household, and the leases and chattels, and

the horses, oxen, kine, sheep, and other cattle, and the super-

fluous houses and buildings, and multitudes of other things

that belong to the abbeys, were worth a million of gold.

The sales of the part whereof were so cunningly made, and

the preservation of the rest was such, that your majesty's

father and the crown of England had, in comparison, but

mean portions of the same : of which much was unpaid by ill-

dealing many years after : for the finding out of which, and

punishing the great deceit and fraud, there was not then,

neither hath there been at any time since (for the like evils

afterwards also committed to this day) any good order or

diligent labour taken, but let pass, as though to find out and

punish such wickedness were no profit to the prince and crown,

or good service to God : all which have been the easilier let

slip, because perhaps some of them that should have punished

under the prince might also be partly guilty.

2. Item. Whereas divers of the visitors and suppressors,

had afterwards yearly allowance of fees, annuities, corodies,
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&c. granted by the abbeys to themselves, their servants, and

friends ; was it likely that they came by them without fraud I

3. The most part of the evidencies of abbeys and nunneries

were pilfered away, sold, and lost, as herein following under

the title of your majesty's time more plainly appears.

4. Manors, lands, and tenements, and other hereditaments

were often sold at under yearly rents by many subtle deceits

and frauds.

5. Many lands, and tenements, &c. were some time sold

with the appurtenances at the old yearly rents. But where

the woods were undervalued, as often they were, the same

went from the king without recompence.

6. Manors, lands, and tenements, &c. sold to divers. And
after the woods were felled and sold, and the rents enhanced,

or for great fines leased out for many years, then the same

manors were returned to the king in exchange for other lands,

that had plenty of woods, and were unenhanced and unleased

in all or in part, or the leases were near expired.

7. Much lands and tenements, and many great woods and

other hereditaments were then sold away, where the money

for the same was not paid many years after the due time of

payment.

Deceits in the reign ofKing Edward VI., your Majesty 's Brother.

Exchanges more than in king Henry's time, and almost as

bad, whereby the rents of many of them must needs decay in

a great part, when that leases shall end, that were made by the

exchangers, or when the bonds made to wan-ant these rents

shall either be lost, forgotten, or not extended.

Much land sold at undervalues by great deceit of many.

Deceit in the short time of the reign of Queen Mary, your

Majesty's Sister.

Many great gifts, sales, and exchanges were then, wherein

was great deceit and loss to the crown.

92. Deceit in your Majesty's time.

All or greatest part of the evidences of the lands, posses-

sions, and hereditaments, of all the abbeys, &c. have by little

and little, by fraudulent means, been so pilfered and sold

away, and so drawn into many private men's hands, that there
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is almost none of them left to your majesty's use, so that your

majesty hath nothing to maintain your title, if need so require,

but only your long possession and your own records made since

the suppression, whereof a number of them be gone, ut patet

in/erius.

And where some men have bought only the demesnes of a

manor, and have so prevailed by corrupt means, that the

auditor has put thereto in his particular thereof, nomen man-

neri ; or else if the penners of the letters patents for that pur-

chase have corruptly put it into the draught, or transcript, and

the peruser overpass it, either by too much confidence in the

penner, or for lack of time by so slight conferring of the par-

ticular and transcript, suffered such a scape ; and so, if the

same have passed under the great seal, then is there no re-

medy, but he must have and enjoy the whole manor, though

afterwards it appear never so plainly that he purchased only

a part thereof. Such be the laws and statutes they say,

neither has there been (that ever I could know or hear of) any

diligent inquiry made, or labour taken to find out by whose

corruption it came, and to punish the purchaser and all his

corrupt instruments, as the wickedness of the act did deserve.

And so as all others might by their punishment be terrified

from that ill kind, and innumerable other kinds of like

corrupted dealing.

Likewise of concealed lands whatsoever found out and cer-

tified by commission out of the Exchequer, if the commissioners,

through friendship or corruption, have found out a manor, or

other lands, to be worth yearly five shillings ; whereas the old

yearly rent of the same was no less than twenty pounds by

year : and thereupon if the procurer of the commission obtain

it by lease, or purchase, at five shillings by year, your majesty

has no remedy, but he must enjoy it causa predicta, notwith-

standing the truth thereof do afterwards never so plainly

appear.

And also of many other things, both of lands, goods and

woods, debts and other things, answerable in your majesty's

Court of Exchequer, within the accompts of your highness's

sheriffs, escheators, and other officers, and other persons autho-

rized to take the same to your majesty's use, if they find out

and seize any manors, lands, hereditaments, goods, &c. at a

far under rate, though it be never so plainly known, they are
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not blamed and punished for it ; no, some will say, the officers

would never be sued for a pitiful hearing.

Stately manors, and mean manors, with the parks and

woods, have been sold, given and otherwise granted, where

the parks have passed at no rent, and the woods at no value,

or very little, in comparison, yea and some manors, &c. where

divers fees of the keepers of the park, of the houses, &c.

have been deducted, so that the values at which the said

manors have passed, have been a great deal less than they

ought to have been.

Item. Divers of the copyholders, both of your stately and

mean manors, which are your best and richest lands, for their

small rent be sometimes purchased, sometimes granted in fee-

farm, and sometimes leased out, whereby the manors be dis-

membered, your tenants taken from you, and impoverished,

and your commons much grieved, and provoked to murmur,

when they see copyhold tenure, (the good ancient tenure of

England) whereby the most of them hold, and ever have held

their lands and livings, to be (nowadays) made void and of

none effect.

Item. Perquisites and profits of the courts of divers of your

majesty's manors be leased out, and some sold away ; whereby

also the manors be dismembered, the tenants and their services

had from your majesty. A matter of great weight.

Item. The profits of the courts of many of the manors that

remain in your majesty be yearly ill answered, and sometimes

partly pilfered away, and the easier, because the stewards deli-

ver not up yearly doubles of their court-rolls, as by good order

they should do ; and because deceit is not sought out and

punished.

Item. Many of your majesty's rich woods, with the soils,

moat p,-o- both notable great and stately, and also both mean and small,

hmunm some lying and being within the forests, chases, parks, com-
castks lord- mons, &c. and other some within the late demesnes, or proper

takenfrom occupation of abbots, priors, nuns, &c. or of other former

sw/SP owners of castles, honours, lordships, manors, lands, tene-

vested in tu ments, and hereditaments *, common to your majesty's an-
croivn 01/ an .. . . , "

i

act ofpar- cestors and to yourself, which never yielded any yearly rent,

madein the except some trifle for the herbage and pawnage, being kept for

first year of rova} ancl stately pleasure, and common and domestical profit,
tins queens J

n i
• • • 1

reign- have been sold away tor little or nothing in comparison, and
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some part of them letten out to no common benefit or parti-

cular profit for your majesty, because the rents be small, and
the woods are suffered to be spoiled, ut patet inferms.

After recital of several other frauds, too long to mention, he
draws towards a conclusion in this manner. Your majesty,

says he, would wonder, if you knew how much I have been

maligned, reproached, brow-beaten, and pursued with ill offices

for my plainness against this mismanagement. At which your

majesty may be the more surprized, because some of them bear

great show and name of good men and Gospellers : but alas

piteous ones. God amend them, and us all.

He that gave in this information, owns himself a professor

of the Gospel, that is, a Protestant, and that he was in a post

of authority : and since he brings in so high a charge against

the courtiers, and officers of the crown, the reader needs not be

surprised to find his name concealed.

LXXX.

The Form of a Conge U'eslire.

Charles R.

Rex, &c. dilectis nobis in Christo decano et capitulo eccle- Paper-office.

sise cathedralis et metropolitans Sancti Petri Eboracensis

salutem. Ex parte vestra nobis est humiliter supplicatum, ut

cum ecclesia prrodicta per mortem naturalem ultimi archiepi-

scopi ejusdem jam vacet, et pastoris sit solatio destituta, alium

vobis eligendum in archiepiscopum et pastorem licentiam nos-

tram fundatoris vobis concedere dignaremur. Nos precibus

vestris in hac parte favorabiliter inclinantes licentiam illam

vobis duximus concedendam, rogantes, ac in fide et dilectione

quibus nobis tenemini prcecipientes, quod talem vobis eligatis

in archiepiscopum et pastorem qui Deo devotus, nobis et 93.

regno nostro utilis, et fidelis existat : in cujus rei testimo-

nium, &c.

LXXXI.

Archbishop Parker's Homage to Queen Elizabeth. Apud West.

die, Feb. 1559.

I, Matthew Parker, doctor of divinity, now elect archbishop Faper-office.

of Canterbury, do utterly testify and declare in my conscience,
An onsmal -
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that your majesty is the only supreme governor of this realm,

and of all other your highness^ dominions and countries, as

well in all spiritual or ecclesiastical things or causes, as tem-

poral, and that no foreign prince, person, prelate, state, or

potentate, hath or ought to have any jurisdiction, power,

superiority, preeminence, or authority, ecclesiastical or spiri-

tual, within this realm, and therefore I do utterly renounce

and forsake all foreign jurisdictions, powers, superiorities, and

authorities ; and do promise that from henceforth I shall bear

faith and true allegiance unto your majesty, your heirs, and

lawful successors, and to my power shall assist and defend all

jurisdictions, privileges, pre-eminences and authorities, granted

or belonging to your highness, your heirs and successors, or

united and annexed to the imperial crown of this realm. And
farther I knowledge and confess, to have and to hold the said

archbishopric of Canterbury, and the possessions of the same

entirely, as well the spiritualties as temporaries thereof, only

of your majesty and crown royal, of this your realms. And as

for the said possessions, I do mine homags presently unto your

highness, and to the same, and your heirs and lawful succes-

sors, shall be faithful and true, so help me God, and the con-

tents of this book.

We also, whose names be underwritten, being bishops of the

several bishoprics within your majesty's realm, do testify, de-

clare, and acknowledge, all and every part of the premises, in

like manner as the right reverend father in God, the arch-

bishop of Canterbury, has done.

LXXXII.

At the Confirmation of a Bishop by the Archbishop, the Dean
and Chapter by their Proxy certify the following Particulars,

touching the Regularity of the Election before the Archbishop,

his Vicar General., or Commissary.

Pars venerabilium virorum decani et capituli ecclesiaa cathe-

dralis Lidi
1

dicit, allegat, et in his scriptis ad omnem juris

effeetum exinde sequi valentem, per viam summarise petitionis

in jure proponit articulatim, prout sequitur.

Regist. Imprimis^ viz. Quod sedes episcopalis Coven, et LiclT per

foi. 6'i. mortem, bonse memoria?, domini Thomre Bentham ultimi epi-

scopi et pastoris ibidem nuper vacare cepit, et aliquamdiu
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vacavit, pastorisque solatio destituta existit. Hocque fuit, et

est verum, publicum, notorium, manifestum pariter et famo-

sum : ac ponit conjunctim et divisim ac de quolibet.

Item, quod dicta sede episcopali Coven, et Lichen, duduin,

ut prcefertur, vacante, decanus et capitulum ecclesia? cathe-

dralis Lichen, praedict
1

capitulariter congregati, et capitulum

facientes licentia regia primitus in ea parte petita et obtenta,

certum diem ac domum suam capitularem ecclesiae cathedralis

Lichen, praedict
1

pro hujusmodi electione fiend
1

et celebrand
1

unanimiter et concorditer praefixerunt ; ac omnes et singulos

ejusdem ecclesiae cathedralis canonicos et praebendarios, jus,

voces, et interesse in eadem electione habentes, seu habere

praetendentes, ad diem et locum praedictos in hujusmodi elec-

tionis negotio processur
1

et procedi visur
1

legitime et peremp-

torie citari fecerunt ; hocque fuit et est verum, publicum,

notorium, manifestum pariter et famosum. Et ponit ut supra.

Item, quod pnefati decanus et capitulum die et loco prae-

fixis, viz. die mensis anno Domini millesimo quingente-

simo octogesimo jam curren
1

capitulariter congregati, et capi-

tulum facientes (servatis primitis per eos de jure et statutis

hujus regni Anglia? in ea parte servandis) habitoque per eos

tractatu diligent
1

de persona idonea eligenda in episcopum et

pastorem ecclesia? cathedralis Lichen
1

praedict
1

tandem unani-

miter et concorditer nullo eorum contradicente vel reclamante,

venerabilem virum magistrum Wilhelmum Overton Sacra?

Theologian Professorem in eorum et dicta? ecclesia? memorata?

cathedralis Lichen
1

episcopum et pastorem elegerunt, et eccle-

sia? meniorata? providerunt de eodem. Et ponit ut supra.

Item, quod electio hujusmodi, et persona electa die praedicta

in ecclesia cathedrali Lichen
1

praedict
1

coram clero et populo

tunc ibidem in numero copioso congregat" debite publicat
1

et

declarat
1

fuerunt. Et ponit ut supra.

Item, quod dictus electus hujusmodi electioni de persona

sua in episcopum et pastorem ecclesiae cathedralis Lichen
1

praedict
1

, ut praefertur, facta? et celebrata? ad humilem petiti-

onem eorundem decani et capituli debitis loco et tempore con-

sentiebat, ac consensum suum eidem praebuit in scriptis per

cum lectis. Et ponit ut supra.

Item, quod dictus magister Wilhelmus Overton, Sacra?

Theologiae Professor, fuit et est vir providus et discretus lit-

terarum eminent] scientia, vita et moribus merito commenda-
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tus, liber; et de legitimo matrimonio procreatus, atque in

setate legitima et ordine sacerdotali constitutus, necnon Deo
devotus, et ecclesiae memoratse apprime necessarius ; hocque
filit, et est verum, publicum, notorium, manifestum pariter et

famosura. Et ponit ut supra.

Item, quod prsefati decanus et capitulum hujusmodi electio-

nem et personam electam, serenissimse dominje nostra reo-ina?

Elizabethan, per litteras suas patentes sigillo eorum communi
roboratas, pro officii sui debit

1
juxta statuta hujus inclyti regni

Anglise significaverunt et intimaverunt. Et ponit ut supra.

Item, quod prsesentato pro parte dictorum decani et capituli

eidem regise sublimitati processu electionis hujusmodi, eadem
serenissima domina nostra regina pro sua dementia regia elec-

tioni hujusmodi de persona prsefati magistri Wilhelmi Overton
(ut praefertur) factae et celebratae, consensum et assensum suos
regios gratiose adhibuit et adhibet, illamque ratam et gratam
habuit et habet. Et ponit ut supra.

Item, quod dicta serenissima domina nostra regina vobis
pixefato reverendissimo patri de assensu et consensu suis regiis

94. hujusmodi electioni (ut praefertur) adhibitis, per litteras suas
patentes vobis inscriptas et directas non solum significavit,

verum etiam earundem litterarum suarum patentium serie

vobis rogando mandavit, quatenus vos electionem prasdictam et
personam electam hujusmodi confirmare, ipsumque insigniis

episcopalibus insignire et decorare, cseteraque peragere quae
vestro in hac parte incumbunt officio pastorali, juxta formam
statuti in ea parte editi, et literarum patentium hujusmodi
velitis, cum favore ; hocque fuit et est verum, publicum, noto-
rium, manifestum pariter et famosum ; et ponit ut supra.

Item, quod prsemissa omnia et singula fuerunt et sunt vera,

publica, notoria, manifesta pariter et famosa, atque de et super
eisdem laboraverint et in prsesenti laborant, publica vox et

fama, unde facta fide de jure in hac parte requisita, ad quam
faciend

1

offert se pars ista proponens, dictorum decani et capi-

tuli promptam et paratam pro loco et tempore congruis et op-
portunis

; petit eadem pars prasfatam electionem et personam
electam confirmandam fore, decerni, et cum effectu confirmari,

juxta juris et statutorum hujus regni Anglian exigentiam, nec-
non regiarum literarum patentium hujusmodi vobis direct

-1

in hac
parte seriem

; curamque regimen et administrationem episco-

patus Coven, et Lichen, eidem electo committi. Ipsumque in
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realem, actualem, et corporalem possessionem dicti episco-

pates Coven, et Lichen. Juriumque et pertinentinm suoriun

universorum inducencT et introthonizancr fore decerni, ulteri-

us'que fieri et ministrari in praemissis, et ea concernen
,

quibus-

cunque; quod justum fuerit et rationi consonum, supplend'

defectus quoscunque in hac parte intervenientes. Quae pro-

ponit et fieri petit pars ista proponens conjunctim et divisim,

non arctans se ad omnia et singula prsemissa proband' nee ad

onus superfluse probationis de quo protestatur ; sed quatenus

probaverit in prsemissis, eatenus obtineat in petitis ;
juris be-

neficio in omnibus semper salvo, vestrum officium domine judex

antedict' humiliter implorand'.

LXXXIII.

The Form of a Commendam.

Carolus Secundus, &c. omnibus ad quos prsesentes litteras Paper-offiee.

pervenerint, salutem. Sciatis nos, de gratia nostra speciali, ac

ex certa scientia et mero motu nostris dedisse et concessisse,

prout per prcesentes damns et concedimus dilecto et fideli sub-

dito nostro Setho Ward Sacras Theologies Professori, Exon.

episcopo designat. quod ipse suo cum episcopatu pnedieto,

cujus fructus, redditus et proventus adeo tenues, exiles, et

diminuti existunt, ut mensse episcopali ac aliis dicto episcopal

incumbent' oneri non satisfaciunt ; rectoriam Sancti Briok in

com. nostro Cornub. et diocesi prsedicta, quam in proesenti

obtinet retinere, et ad quam modo institutus existit, possidere,

una cum episcopatu praedicto, necnon vicariam Minhinnet in

eodem com. cum vel sine institutione, inductione, aut aliqua

alia juris solennitate, virtute hujus commendam acceptare, et

durante vita sua naturali, ac quamdiu ipsum dicto episcopatui

Exon. prasesse contigerit, in commendam recipere, et retinere,

illorumque fructus, redditus et proventus congruis eorum sup-

portatis oneribus cum omnibus suis juribus, privileges, profi-

cuis, et advantagiis, iisdem pertinentibus, in suum usum et

utilitatem convertere et applicare, libere et licite sine quorum-

cunque impedimento valeat et possit. Et quoties sibi placuerit

permutare, ac tot alia similia vel dissimilia ecclesiastica bene-

ficia curata vel non curata, cujuscunque natura3 nominis et

distantias, cum dicto episcopatu retinere, sine aliqua juris

solennitate, canonum observatione, collatione, institutione,

11
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inductione, aut installatione in coramendara capere, retinere,

et gaudere valeat, aliquo statuto, canone, vel decreto, aut

aliqua alia re, causa, vel materia quacunque non obstante,

cum quibus statutis, canonice decretis dispensamus per prse-

sentes.

In cujus rei testimonium has litteras fieri fecimus patentes.

Teste meipso apud Westm. 16 die Julii anno regni nostri

14.

Per breve de privato sigillo.

LXXXIV.

Sampson's and Humphreys Letter to the Archbishop of Canter-

bury, and the Bishops of London, Winchester, Ely, and

Lincoln, to excuse their non-compliance, with reference to the

ceremonies.

Strype's Et novum et singulare videri potest, paucos homines multi-

ArehbLi tudini, privatos authoritati, obscuros vobis, et doctrinae et

Parker. pietatis gloria celebratis, propter lanam et linum, vel dicto vel

num. 30. facto, aut velle aut audere obstrepere. Equidem ingenue
n

' ' ' fatemur, et coram Domino testamur, patres et fratres in

Christo observandi, ut singularis nostra in religione suavissima

conspiratio fuit, et est perjucunda ; sic hac nostra vel levi a

vobis dissensione in vita nihil accidisse acerbius. Quanquam
illud nos recreare solet, et consolari debet, discordare quidem

nos, at concordi discordia ; evangelice, non papistice, fraterne,

non virulente, sine dente et stomacho, utrosque, sine zelo

tamen et fervore neutros, dissidere : in capite Christo antesig-

nano nostro, omnes et singulos idem Evangelium, eandem
fidem profiteri ; in rebus natura sua plane adiaphoris suum

quemque spiritum, et studium sequi ; ubi libertati esse locus

potest ssepe, charitati autem esse debet semper : ubi non

statim rumpitur unitas, nee obscuratur Veritas, ubi aliqua

ceremoniarum cernitur varietas. Vidit hoc Augustinus, sab-

batho alios prandisse, alios rursus jejunasse, et in una ecclesia

uniusque regionis ecclesiis dissimilitudinem extitisse. Vidit

Socrates, homines qui ejusdem sunt fidei, de ritibus inter se

dissensisse. Vidit Theodoretus, ab omni antiquitate banc in

ecclesia consuetudinem mansisse, ut hie abstinentiam amplec-

teretur, ille esculentis vesceretur : nee hie judicaret ilium, nee

ille reprohenderet alteruni, et omnes tamen claros, insignesque
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redderet lex concordiae. Discessit a Constantini decreto,

aliarum ecclesiarum exemplum sequuta, nostra Brittannia.

Dissensit a Carolo clems Ravennas : imo a Barnaba Paulas, a

Paulo Petrus, a Petro condiscipulus Joannes ; ab hujus suc-

cessoribus Romanis, illius sectatores Asiani. Utinam patres,

hie hie vos operam vestram interponeretis, ut illic pacificus

Irenseus, et episcopi, qui in id sedulo incubuerunt, ne victoris

sententia Asianorum libertati praejudicaret, neve rituum disso-

nantia fidei consonantiam solveret.

Siqua nostras in Ohristo consociationis ratio, siqua avfi- 95.

iraBaa (esse autem non dubitamus) patiamini, enitamini, ut

quod Paulus praecipit, Augustinus perhibuit, in sua quisque

ir\i]po<popia acquiescat, ut ipsa fidei unitas diversis observa-

tionibus celebretur. Causae multae et magnae, quae nos ad

petendum moverunt, vos, nisi nostra de vestra pietate et pru-

dentia fallit opinio, ad assentiendum permovebunt. Teneram

rem esse conscientiam, vobis non est obscurum, quae nee tangi,

nee angi debet. Haec quae a Deo ipsa accepit, nobis tradidit.

Non enim profecto turbulenti aut contumaces sumus, ut eccle-

siae pacem turbatam libenter aspiciamus, quam colimus et

fovemus : vel ut novitati studeamus, qui ad antiquam ecclesia1

candorem aspiranius : vel ut vinci nolimus, qui ratione per-

suaderi et instrui cupimus. Verum enimvero nos conscientia

magistra edocti sumus, res natura indifferentes, opinionibus

hominum non semper indifferentes videri, casu ac temporibus

variari : legem hanc de ceremoniis Romanae Ecclesiae instau-

randis cum servitutis, necessitatis, superstitionis periculo con-

jungi. Hoc quia vobis non videtur, vos a nobis non damnandi,

nobis quia sic videtur, nos a vobis non divexandi.

Nostra conscientia nos docet, si praeterita spatia superioris

memoriae animo repetimus, a nobis stare Deum, Christum,

primae Ecclesiae patres. Si oculos per vicina tempora et loca

circumferimus, doctissimos homines, et vos ipsos, et ecclesias,

quae quidem plene repurgatae sunt, universas ; Deum, cujus

voce reges Judaeorum praedicantur, qui omnia vasa, id est,

omnia idololatriae instrumenta, et apparatum deleverunt

:

Christum, qui Pharisaeorum omne fermentum, jejunia, lavacra,

fimbrias, et phylacteria repudiavit : patres, qui nee cum Judaeis

Sabbatho jejunare, aut Pascha celebrare, nee cum haereticis

lavare, nee cum Manichaeis die Dominico abstinere, nee ulla in

re, ubi aliqua esse potest consensionis significatio, communi-

VOL. IX. /
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care voluerunt : doctissimos, qui nostra setate nobiscum in

hac fide et sententia pie vixerunt, et nunc in Domino suaviter

obdormientes, idem nos e libris docuerunt : vosipsos, qui, si

conscientias vestras appellaremus, nobiscum sentiretis, et omnes

hos offensionis lapides amotos, penitus optaretis : deinde Ec-

clesias puriores, Germanicam, Gallicam, Scoticam ; in quibus

non modo religio illibata conservatur, sed ritus etiam religionis

testes et indices, simplices, non contaminati, a Christianis

Ecclesiis mutuati, non a Romano synagoga desumpti obser-

vantur.

Postremo, quam grave scandalum hinc oriatur, vestra non

ignorat prudentia. Adversarii nobis afflictis insultabunt : dein,

vos suam causam propugnantes, suum jus persequentes, in sinu

tacite ridebunt ; turn invento suo, postquam a vobis non modo

retineri ; sed per vos fratribus obtrudi viderint, sibi magis

placebunt.

Quamobrem ut tandem aliquando nostra terminetur petitio,

demississime petimus, ut quod Papistis curse et voluptati,

vobis non magnopere cordi est, quod a nobis nullo contemptu

vestri sed odio communis hostis fit, id nobis ne fraudi sit aut

crimini. Ita Ecclesiis prospicietis optime ; ita Sathanse omnes

vias et rimulas ad subvertendam religionis puritatem, obse-

pietis providentissime. Ita hostibus nostro malo et miseria

oculos animosque pascentibus, et nostra hac discordia serio

triumphantibus ilia rumpentur justissime ; ita nos ut fratres in

Christo diligetis Christianissime. Ita vos, ut patres venera-

bimur meritissime : ita dextras societatis jungemus amicis-

sime ; communemque causam communibus consiliis et curis

adversus omnes hostium machination es, et insultus propugna-

bimus fortissime. Quod ut fiat, faxit Jesus Ecclesise suae

Deus ac Dominus zelotes ; cui vestram paternitatem custodi-

endam, et nostram calamitatem sanandam, etiam atque etiam

commendamus.

LXXXIV.

An University Licence for Preaching, granted by Fisher, Chan-

cellor of Cambridge, in a Bullfrom the Court of Rome.

Life^fAbp Universis sanctse Matris Ecclesise Filiis prsesentes literas

Parker. inspecturis vel audituris; Johannes Dei gratia, alma? Uni-

num. 35. ' versitat. Cantabrigiae Cancellarius, et ejusdem Universitatis
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ccetus unanimis regentium et non regentium, salutem in

Domino sempiternam. Universitati vestri notum facimus

per praesentes, quod Julianus episcopus Ostiensis miseratione

divina, pro divini cultus et fidei Catholicae incremento, ac

Christianas religionis augmentation, ad petitionem et instanc.

providi viri Thomae Cabolde domini Papas pro natione Angliae,

Scotiae, et Hibernia?, in Romana curia minoris poenitentiarii,

per quandam bullam, quae sic incipit : Julianus episcopus mise-

ratione divina Ostiensis, &c. concessit nobis et successoribus

nostris, authoritate domini Papae Alexandri sexti apud Sanc-

tum Petrum sexto Nonas Maii, pontificatus sui anno undecimo,

de ejus habundante gra. et speciali mandato super hoc vivae

vocis oraculo illi facto, licentiam et liberam facultatem imper-

petuam, eligendi singulis annis duodecim doctores seu magis-

tros et graduates, in presbyteratus ordine constitutos, et ad
praedicandi officium magis idoneos, qui sub Universitatis sigillo

communi electi et deputati, ubique per totum regnum Anglire,

Scotiae, et Hiberniae, populo et clero verbum Dei praedicare et

seminare possint, dummodo praedicti doctores, seu magistri et

graduati praefati, et hujusmodi, ad praedicandi officium sic

electi et deputati non praedicent in locis ubi ordinarii locorum
praedicant, nisi de eorum consensu, constitutionibus et ordina-

tionibus apostolicis, ac statutis et constitutionibus provinciali-

bus et synodalibus, aut Othonis et Octoboni, caeterisque con-

trariis quibuscunque in regno Angliae, Scotiae, et Hiberniae,

non obstantibus, nee non locorum ordinariorum licentia super

hoc minime requisita ; consensu tamen rectorum ecclesiarum

interveniente. Quae omnia et singula plenius et evidentius in

praedicti Ostiensis episcopi bulla apparent.

Nos igitur Johannes Roffensis episcopus, cancellarius ante-

diet, cum coetu unanimi regentium et non regentium Universi-

tatis praedict. authoritate praefat. bullae nobis in hac parte con-

cessae, ad officium praedicandi hujusmodi, dilectum nobis in

Christo Christopherum Bayley presbyterum, artium magistrum,

pro anno duntaxat post dat. praesentium, eligimus, praeficimus,

et deputamus. Vosque in Domino oramus et obsecramus, qua-

tenus quum praefatus Christopherus et alumpnis nostris unus,

ad vos, ecclesias, vel capellas vestras accesserit, ad officium

praedicationis hujusmodi exercendum, ipsum cum omni favore,

quo poteritis, admittatis. In cujus rei testimonium sigillum

z 2
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96. commune Universitatis prsedict. apposuimus. Dat. Cantabri-

gian ultimo die mensis Maii anno salutis humanse millesimo

quingentesimo vicesimo secundo.

LXXXV.
Queen Elizabeth's Letters-patent to the University of Cam-

bridge, for licensing Preachers.

Life of Abp. Et ulterius de gratia nostra speciali, ac ex certa scientia, et

Appendix, mero motu nostris, pro nob's, hseredibus et successoribus

num. 38. nostris , damus et concedimus prsefat. cancellario, magistris, et

scholaribus Universitatis nostrse Cantabr. prsedictis, et succes-

soribus suis ;
quod ipsi et eorum successores, juxta consue-

tudinem suam laudabilem antehac ibidem usitat. ac privilegia in

ea parte indult. imperpetuum, habeant authoritatem et facul-

tatem eligendi et emittendi singulis annis duodecim doctores,

magistros sive graduatos, ad prEedicandi officium idoneos.

Qui sic electi, et sub Universitatis prsedict. sigillo communi

admissi, ubicunque in et per totum regnum nostrum Anglise

et Hibernian, populo et clero verbum Dei praedicare et seminare

poterint, licentia ordinariorum locorum super hoc minime

requisita.

LXXXVI.

Bishop GrindalVs Letter to Bullinger, relating to the Contests

about the Habit.

Reverendo in Christo D. Henrico Bullingero, Tigurinan

Ecclesia: Ministro fidelissimo, ac Fratri in Domino charis-

simo, Edmundus Grindallus, &c. Salutem in Christo.

E Biblioth. Clarissime D. Bullingere, ac frater in Christo charissime,

Itfype^s D. Joannes Abelus tradidit mihi literas tuas dominis Winto-

Life of Abp. n}ensi
)
Norwicensi, et mihi communiter inscriptas, una cum

Appendix, scripto vestro de vestiaria. Quorum ego exemplaria ad domi-
num

'

H
'

nos Wintoniensem et Norwicensem statim transmisi. Quod

ad me attinet, ago tibi maximas gratias, turn quod nostrarum

ecclesiarum tantam curam geris, turn quod me hominem tibi

ignotum participem facis eorum, quse ad nostros de rebus con-

troversis scribuntur. Vix credibile est, quantum hsec contro-

versia de rebus nihili ecclesias nostras perturbarit, et adlmc

aliqua ex parte perfcurbat. Multi ex ministris doctioribus vide-
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bantur ministerium deserturi. Multi etiam ex plebe contule-

runt consilia de secessione a nobis facienda, et occultis ccetibus

cogendis. Sed tamen, Domini benignitate, maxima pars ad

saniorem mentem rediit. Ad earn rem literal vestrae, pietatis

et prudentiae plena?, plurimum momenti attulerunt. Nam eas

Latine ac Anglice typis evulgandas curavi. Nonnulli ex

ministris, vestro judicio atqne authoritate permoti, abjecerunt

priora consilia de ministerio deserendo. Sed et ex plebe

quamplurimi mitius sentire cceperunt, postquam intellexerunt

ritus nostros a vobis, qui iisdem non utimini, nequaquam dam-

nari impietatis : quod ante publicatas vestras literas nemo illis

persuasisset. Sunt tamen qui adhuc manent in priori senten-

tia. Et in his D. Humfredus, et Samsonus, &c. Nihil vero

esset facilius quam regiae majestati eos reconciliare, si ipsi ab

instituto discedere vellent. Sed cum hoc non faciunt, nos

apud serenissimam reginam ista contentione irritatam, nihil

possumus. Nos, qui nunc episcopi sumus (eos dico, qui in

Germania et aliis locis exulaverant) in primo nostro reditu,

priusquam ad ministerium accessimus, diu multumque conten-

debamus, ut ista de quibus nunc controvertitur, prorsus amove-

rentur. Sed cum illud a regina et statibus in comitiis regni

impetrare non potuimus, communicatis consiliis, optimum judi-

cavimus non deserere ecclesias propter ritus non adeo multos,

neque per se impios, praesertim cum pura Evangelii doctrina

nobis integra et libera maneret. In qua ad hunc usque diem

(utcunque multi multa in contrarium moliantur) cum vestris

ecclesiis, vestraque confessione, nuper edita, plenissime consen-

timus. Sed neque adhuc pcenitet nos nostri consilii. Nam
interea, Domino dante incrementum, auctae sunt ecclesia?, quae

alioque Ecceboliis, Lutheranis, et semipapistis praedae fuissent

expositae. Istae vero istorum intempestivae contentiones de

adiaphoris, (si quid ego judicare possum) non aedificant, sed

scindunt ecclesias, et discordias seminant inter fratres, &c.

The rest of the letter relating to Scotland shall be omitted.

The date and the ceremony of taking leave stands thus.

Londini 27 Augusti, 1566.

Deditissimus tibi in Domino

Edmundus Grindallus, Episcopus Londinensis.
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LXXXVIL

The Form of the Excommunication of the Bishop of Gloucester,

pronounced in the Synod an. 1571.

Petyt. MSS. In Dei nomine, Amen. Cum nos Matthseus providentia

Life^fAbp. divina Cantuarien. Archiepiscopus, totius Anglise Primas et

Parker in Metropolitanus, rite et legitime procedens, reverendum in

April 26, Christo patrem Dom. Richardum Glocestren. episcopum, ac

in Capeiia commendatarium episcopatus Bristolien. alias propter suam

dcfse^iuli
contumaciam et manifestum contemptum in non comparendo

coram nobis, neque per se, neque per procuratorem suum, in

hac prsesenti convocatione, sive sacra synodo provinciali in

domo capitulari ecclesise cathedralis D. Pauli, London, tertio

die prsesentis mensis Aprilis inchoata et celebrata, ac de die in

diem, usque ad hos diem et locum continuata et prorogata,

juxta citationem et monitionem ultimam et peremptoriam alias

sibi ex parte nostra fact, pronunciaverimus contumacem, pce-

nam contumacise, sive hujusmodi ad arbitrium nostrum reser-

vando. Nos Matthseus archiepiscopus antedict. pcenam con-

tumacise dicti episcopi et commendatarii nunc declarando,

eundem episcopum et commendatarium de consensu confratrum

nostrorum nobiscum in hac prsesenti convocatione assidentium,

excommunicamus in hiis scriptis.

97. LXXXVIII.

Part of the Queen's Mandate to the Archbishop, for confirming

and consecrating the Bishop ofMan upon the Earl of Derby's

Nomination.

Grindai. Cum perdilectus et perquam fidelis consanguineus noster

a^
S

1576 Henricus comes Derby, ex indultis et largitionibus progenito-

rum nostrorum, regum et principum hujus regni nostri Anglise

progenitoribus suis comitibus Derb. ab antiquo fact, et elargit.

eidem comiti, hseredibus et successoribus suis rite et legitime

confirmatis, et longo usu stabilitis, jus habeat patronatus,

nominationis, prsesentationis, et dispositionis episcopatus in

insula de Man, Eboracen. provincise, in qualibet ejus vaca-

tione ; ita quod diet, episcopatu quacunque ratione vacante

bene liceat eidem comiti, hseredibus et successoribus suis quam-

cunque personam dignitati hujusmodi idoneam, et habilem, ad
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cundem episcopatum nominare, &c. Sciatis igitur quod nos

eandeni prcesentationem acceptavimus, et assensum et favoreni

nostrum commendavimus, &c.

Then follows the queen's order to the metropolitan, to con-

firm and consecrate the person nominated.

LXXXIX.

The A ddress of the London Clergy to the Convocation.

Billa London.

To the Reverend Fathers in God the Lord Bishops, and the

rest of the Convocation.

I. Whereas throughout the whole realm the benefices of E Cod. ms.

London are the smallest, and the ministers the porest, the AVoocUn
1

sheape well clad, and the pastors go naked, and yet a reasonable Musso Ash"

order taken for tythes by statute ; and no order observed in F. 30.

payinge ther tythes, because they are for their riches stoute,
m,m '

and will not paye ; and because they maye have lawe at hande,

they use many shiftes, as may appeare, we humbly require

that all collusion against her majesties laws, and their pastors,

be punished by triple damages to the behoofe of the partie

plaintyffe, yff that so fall out that by judgment of lawe they be

convinced of them.

1 . The stranger must deliver 300?. to the landlorde, the A bree/e

landlorde must have the use of the 300?., the stranger must feiccoi"

have a fair house for a pepper corn rent, and so the parson /%fs,a
"f

must have his tythe of a pepper corn. . est, by the

2. The landlord maketh a tenant a lease after 61. per annum,
l

poore Jmr-

but he must pay for time by obligation 160?. in five years, so^^f^""
the rent is 38?. per annum by acquittance, and the parson must ceaved, to

1 n, r.-, shew our
receive but alter bi. complaint to

3. If a house have a well, and be worthe 20?. per annum, beJust-

and so lett, yet the tenant payeth 16?. for the well, and 4?. for

the house, after which 4?. the parson receaveth tythes.

4. If a howse be worthe 10?. per annum, they will let the

house with an old bedstead and a forme called implements,

after 8?. for implements, and 21. for rent for the parson to

receive tythes by.
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5. If a howse be worth 201. per annum, ther shall be two

leases made ; the one after 40s. yearely, the other after 1 81. ;

the first to shewe the parson to receave his tythe by, the other

to pay the landlorde by.

6. If a house be worth 201. per annum, the tenant shall pay

41. rent, by lease, and 161. upon a covenant, so the parson

shall receave after 4?. And they have a hundred such devises

to cousen us withall.

II. We also humbly beseeche your fatherhoods and wise-

domes to tender in greate pitie the pore clergie of London,

whose benefices, by the mallice of riche men, have already

passed a melius inquirendum, and being racked a-new in her

majesties books : so that the shewe being great, and the

livings small, that ther are not six competent benefices for six

learned men in the whole city, as may well be proved ; that it

may please you to let loose the statute of privye tythes, with

this proviso, that they may be examined by others of ther

gayne. For in this whole citye yearlie ther is not 40s. yearlie

paied for privy tythe ; so that a freeholder of 40?. in the

country paieth more to the parson than a citizen worth

10,000?.

III. Moreover forasmuch as divers English preachers, dis-

allowing the state ecclesiastical in England, doe publicklye

read beyond the seas in Flanders, as in Antwerp, in Germany,

&c. These are to desire you by proclamation otherwise to

provide that none hereafter shall pass over ther to read pub-

licklie anie lectore unless he give testimony to his ordinarie of

his conformitie before he goe, because by frequenting ther lec-

tures we receive our parishioners from beyond the seas verie

contemptuose, and rebelling against our state ecclesiastical.

And if he or they shall so do contrary to any act made, that

then the said partie or parties shall be held as excommunicate

upon ther return into England againe.

IV. Item. Because most of the parsonage howses in London
are now in citizens

1

hands, and unrecoverable, we humbly

require that such clergiemen as have no parsonage houses, or

not convenient howses, if they dwell in any place of the citie,

it may be interpreted for them as a residence.

V. Moreover, because that is generally known throughout

I he whole citie that no one parish or parson can agree to-
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getber, and that the cause thereof is the privatt readinge in

howses, and our publick crienge owt against usurie, we humbly

require that these readers may be forbidden, and some straight

punishment for this general and horrible sinne may be ap-

pointed, or else the preachers hereafter commaunded to hold

the peace.

VI. Also forasmuch as all small almes is geven to the

poore, and lesse now to the universities than ever was at the

deathe of many riche men, but yett much geven to sectaries

and jesuitts, these are to require you that it be enacted, that

no straunge preacher shall enter withine anie man's charge

without conference had with the parson, vickar, or curate of

the same churche, uppon paine of imprisonement for one

monthe ; and that no scrivener or anie other shall presume to

make anie will, unless the parson, vickar, or curate be ther

present, upon pain of imprisonment for two months.

VII. Also, forasmuch as no manne is in securitie, what 98.

prooffe may serve him for reading the Articles, if either his

parishioners have forgotten the same, or will not testifie the

same, we humbly require that it be enacted, that no man be

driven to make proofe of reading his articles after three yeares

quiet possession ; so that he doe read them withine one

monthes warninge, beinge at anie time thereunto required.

VIII. Moreover, forasmuch as manie citizens become

members of the French and Dutch Church, and refuse con-

temptuously ther owne Churche, we desier that it be enacted,

that no cittizen shall at anie time become anie member or elder

in any straunge Church, but that they keep ther own Churche,

and communicate ther uppon payne of painge to the poore box

of ther owne parrishe, for everie monthe so continewinge, the

summ of 20s., or else to be committed to prison at the ordi-

naries appointment, and duringe his pleasure.

IX. Also, for as much as the canons made in the convoca-

tion 1571, be stronge enoughe to rule us of the clergie,

because of owr othe of canonical obedience, and be utterlie

contemned of the laitie, because they be not confirmed by par-

liament, so that in manie places of the citie the stocke of the

Church is lett out to usurie, and the riche men have all the

mony in their hands, and the parishioners keep revestries at

ther pleasures, and chose church-wardens and sidemen con-

trarie to those canons, without the consent of the parson, we
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humbly require that those canons be made stronger to bridle

all, or that the poore ministers be set free from them.

Your poore orators, the miserable

Clergie of London.

Read and committed 10 Febr. 1580.

XC.

A Draught of Archbishop GrindaVs Resignation of the Arch-

bishopric of Canterbury.

Paper-office. In Dei nomine, Amen, coram vobis publicis et authenticis
a.d. lo o.

personjs ac testibus fide dignis hie prsesentibus. Ego Ed-

mundus providentia divina Cantuariensis Archiepiscopus, totius

Anglise Primas et Metropolitanus, primum oculorum et visus

solatio jampridem orbatus et diversis aliis peracerbis morbis et

infirmitatibus postea supervenientibus prope confectus, ac

propter ingravescentem et senilem setatem me ita corpore

debilem et invalidum esse sentiens, ut diutius amplissimi hujus

archiepiscopatus munus et gravissimum pondus utiliter fruc-

tuose et pro dignitate sustinere non possum ; et ad tranquil-

liorem vitse rationem me conferre cupiens, et ex certis aliis

causis veris, justis, sequis, et legitimis, me et animum meum in

hac parte specialiter moventibus, ab onere, cura, solicitudine,

et regimine dicti mei archiepiscopatus Cantuariensis eximi pe-

nitus et exonerari volens et affectans, eundem archiepiscopa-

tum meum Cantuariensem cum suis juribus, honoribus, digni-

tatibus, prserogativis, prseeminentiis, et pertinentiis universis,

ex certa scientia, animo deliberato, non vi, metu, dolo, aut ullis

aliis sinistris mediis inductus, pure, sponte, simpliciter, et

absolute, in manus excellentissimse ac illustrissimse in Christo

principis et dominse Elizabethse Dei gratia Anglise, Francise,

et Hibernise reginse, &c. cujus singulari favore et benignitate

dictum archiepiscopatum consecutus sum, resigno : ac re ac

verbo vacuum dimitto, jureque, titulo, et possessione meis in

eodem archiepiscopatu prsehabitis et hactenus mihi quovis

inodo competcntibus, rcnuncio, cedo, atque ab iisdem in his

scriptis totaliter et cxpresse recedo, omnibusque modis me
abdico.
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XCI.

Part of Hosius, bishop of Cordubas Letter to the Emperor

Constantius.

Ti yap toiovtov yiyove irapa Ewvaravroe ; rig liriaKoirog Athanas.

zt,(>opi(jVti ; riort tcpiatwQ tKKAt)(JiaaTiKrig pevog yzyovz ; llotoc Vit. Epist.

avrov UaXarlvog i)vayica<j£ Kara rivog viroypaipai, Iva ol irtpi P- 8Sl

OvaXivra roiavra Xtywai ; iravaai, TrapaKaXw, nal pvi]aBt]Ti on

Qvr\Tog avOpwirog Tvyyavug' <pofir')6riTi ri)v ripipav Trig icpi-

o-fwc? (ftvXa^ov (Tsavrbv tig tKtivriv Kadapbv, pi) Ti]6ei crtavrbv

elg ra £Kic\jicna<jTiKa, utjSe ov irtpl tovtiov iipTv irapaKeXsvov.

\\X\a. paXXov Trap" ripCov ov pavOave ravra. Soi fiaaiXelav

6 Qebg eve^dpajtv, i)pXv to. rr\g 'EKKXrjatac ItriaTevae ; Ka\

locnrsp 6 tt)v ai)v ap\i)v viroKXiirTiov avTiXiyu tw AiaTa^aphny

0£(£' OVTIO <pofi{ldt]Tl, pi) KCU (TV TO. TJJC 'EldcATjCn'aC £?£ tdVTOV

sXkivv, virevdvvog lyKXiipari ptyaXio yivrj. 'AttoSote, yiypcnr-

rai, to. Kaiaapog Kaiaapi, kcu to. tov Qtov tio Oew. Ovre

toivvv iiplv apxilv ^ r*ic yWQ ifZsoTlv. Oure av dvpiqv l£,ov-

aiav tXtiQ, BamXtv. Tavra plv ovv ktjSouevoc Tr\g ar\g aiOTr)-

piag ypcMpu).

XCII.

Part of St. Athanasius's Remonstrance against the Proceedings

of the Emperor Constantius.

Anvii plv ovv kcu ntpa SeivOiv to. roiavra ; Trpiwovaa oe Athanas.

7rpat,ig opwg rw axnpariC,opevio ra tov Avrixpiarov. 1 ig yap So iit# Vu.

fiXiiriov ai)TOv l^apyovra rwv vopiZ,optviov £7n<7ico7rioi>, Kal ag

g

n
62

S
'

TrpoKadr'ipevov tuv eiacXri<na<JTiicwv Kpiativv, ovk ciKoXovOwg

civ eiTroi tovt elvai to dia tov Aavii)X upr\pivov BEiXvypa Trig

ipr\pio<Jth)g ; Tov 700 ypiaTiaviapbv TrepifisfiXvptvog, Kal tig

Tovg ayiovg TOirovg ua£p\6p£vog, tcrrrjicwc ts Iv avTolg eprjpot

rag iiacXrimag. [lapaXixov rovg tovtwv Kavovag, Kal to. 'iSia

KpaT&v fiiaZopevog, apa Tig Uti ToXpa Xlynv tov Kaipbv tovtov

slpriviKOV zivai \piaTiavtov, koi oi> pitXXov ciwypov ', koi caoy-

pbv otoc ovte TTivwoTt yiyovtv. Ovre Taya Tig iroiriati worl

toiovtov, ti pi) apa Yibg Trig Avopiag.
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99. XCIII.

Heads of a Conference agreed upon between the King and the

Ministers, touching Church Discipline, for the first and second

Day's meeting.

At Holyrood House, the 17th of February, 1585.

a.d. 1585. It, is condescended to in reasoning, that the name of a

bishop hath a special charge and function annexed to it by the

word.

His election to be a presentation to be directed by his

majesty to the general assembly, of whom he shall receive his

admission, provided always that the particular flocks being

forewarned, have place to oppone, as in the election of other

ministers. That he shall be appointed to a special charge,

where he shall keep residence, and there serve the cure as a

minister.

That the general assembly shall choose out a senate, or

presbytery, of the most learned and godly within his bounds,

to be limited to him, to have the oversight of, and visitation,

which shall be only used by the advice of the presbytery.

By the senate's advice he shall receive all presentation of

ministers within the said bounds, and by their advice proceed

to their trial and collation, which collation shall be subscribed

by the bishop or commissioner, and the greatest part of the

said senate or presbytery in assembly lawfully convented ; and
by himself shall be done nothing but that which a particular

minister or moderator is astricted to by his office.

If he be slanderous in his life, or doctrine, he shall be

answerable to the general assembly to be appointed immedi-

ately, upon complaint made thereof to his majesty, by one or

two of the ministers, and if he be so found in deed, to be

deprived by them. Whereupon another shall be immediately

presented by his majesty thereto.

If he admit or deprive without the consent of the most part

of the senate, the deed to be null and void, and the doing

thereof a sufficient cause of deprivation to him.

The number of the senate shall be appointed at the first by
the general assembly, with his majesty's advice, and if any of

the persons appointed thereupon depart this life, another to

be chosen in his place by the synodal. His power to be
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" ordinis causa non jurisdictions." He shall be visitator

within his own bounds to be appointed to him, and where he

may not conveniently discharge the whole bounds, called of

old the diocess, commissioners shall be presented by his

majesty to the general assembly, and shall be tried and admit-

ted by them to the office, as the bishops are to theirs, and to

be accountable only to the general assembly. And the bishops

to have no power within the bounds committed unto them, no

more than they have within his.

The commissioners being elected (as is said) to have a like

senate-power in the execution of their office as the bishops

have.

The bishops and commissioners shall visit the presbyteries,

and the moderator of the presbyteries shall visit the particular

churches.

The same cause of life and doctrine to deprive a bishop that

deprives a minister.

The presbyteries of persons ecclesiastical shall be erected in

convenient places by the general assembly, with the advice of

his majesty and commissioners, and the whole realm to be con-

veniently divided to that effect.

Where and in what presbytery the person presented is to

be admitted minister, upon advertisement made to the bishop,

or commissioner, he shall repair thither immediately with his

senate or presbytery, and upon trial taken, admitted or

refused.

Assemblies.

Synodal assemblies to be twice in the year.

First synodal to be the 1 7th of April.

(1.) General assembly to be the 10th of May next in Edin-

burgh, or where his majesty shall otherwise appoint, and to be

convocate by his majesty's proclamation, and missives to the

bishops and commissioners. And in the said assembly, where,

God willing, his highness means himself to be personally pre-

sent, his majesty, by the advice of such of the number present

as he shall adjoin unto him, shall advise and set down good and

solid order for the convocating and appointing all other cir-

cumstances belonging thereto in time to come.

Moderator of the first general assembly shall be chosen by

most voices.
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Jurisdiction.

Jurisdiction of the Church consisteth in doctrine, ministra-

tion of the Sacraments, and exercises of discipline, and correc-

tion of manners by excommunication and other usual censures

of the Church, as likewise absolution of the same.

That there are some offences which properly appertain to

the Church to enquire upon, as heresy, apostacy, witchcraft,

idolatry, adultery, and all other frailty in the flesh : blasphemy,

perjury, usury, abusing of the Sacraments, breaking of the

Sabbath.

That there are other which the Church may punish by the

censures, and not cognosce upon, as slanderous, strickers, open

disobeyers to their parents, smoulderers of children, and such

like ; and notwithstanding that the civil magistrates have

remitted the penalty of the law to the committer.

That Mr. Robert Montgomery, bishop of Glasgow, shall be

represented to the general assembly, and there purge his

offence, and be orderly reconciled to the Church.

That Mr. William Watson, in his odious comparison of his

majesty to Jeroboam, and making him inferior to him, is

thought to have committed an offence worthy to be amended,

and purged in open pulpit, and which the ministers present

shall wish and desire him to do, the rather for his promise

made to give satisfaction.

Apud Holyrood House, the \§tli of February, 1585.

It is agreed and thought meetest, that the subdivisions of

divers causes of deprivation, voting in parliament, commission-

ers'' and moderators
1

stipends, and the setting a stedfast and

continual order of the ministers
1

stipends, shall be remitted to

a new conference, to be appointed by his majesty here at

Holyrood House, or where it shall please him to be, for the

] 00. time of eight or ten days before the next general assembly,

some chosen men of the ministry, and such others as his

majesty shall think meetest for that purpose, being warned

there.

Touching the fasting general, (that is, a general fast) it is

remitted to the general assembly, the particular to every

particular Church, according to their zeal, and the present

occasion.
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XCIV.

Mr. Secretary Knotty
1

s Letter to Sir Francis Walsingham.

Touching the writing I sent unto you yesterday, concerning Paper-office

the superiority of bishops, I must needs say unto you, that my ^Wfti.
lord archbishop, and the rest, take a dangerous course against

her majesty's supreme government, for they do claim a supe-

riority of government to be knit to their bishoprics jure divino

directly. Although they do grant that all the superiority that

they have as bishops, that they have the same by way of medi-

ation of her majesty, and their meaning is, that because her

majesty doth make them bishops, whereunto their superiority

is knit (as they suppose), therefore they do grant it by way of

mediation, they have their superiority of the queen's majesty,

nevertheless when they are once made bishops by her majesty,

then they do claim their said superiority to be due unto them

as knit unto their bishoprics directly jure divino, how weak so-

ever their reasons be to maintain their claimed superiority. But

my lord treasurer is partly persuaded, that the said bishops do

not deny that their superiority is holden by them as a grant given

unto them directly from her majesty, and that they do not

claim their said superiority directly to be given unto them,

when they are bishops jure divino, that is to say, directly from

the word of God. But I must needs say, that my lord arch-

bishop of Canterbury, and my lord bishop of Winchester, have

protested and plainly avowed unto me, that the bishops of

England have a superiority over their inferior brethren directly

jure divino, and prove their said claim of superiority to be knit

to their bishoprics directly jure divino: and moreover, the

archbishop of Canterbury's book against Cartwright (when

the said bishop was but Dr. Whitgift) doth manifestly declare

the said archbishop's opinion in that behalf in many places

of the said book : nevertheless, if my lord-treasurer would, in

her majesty's name, demand of the said bishops, whether they

would claim any such superiority directly jure divino, to be

due unto them to the prejudice of her majesty's supreme

government, then I do verily think that they durst not stand

to their claimed superiority, unless it be upon hope that her

majesty would yield unto them their claimed superiority, to the

prejudice of her supreme government, and to the light regard

11
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of the opening the high-way to popery ; to he made by the

Jesuits to follow upon the same.

Regist.

Fletcher.

a.d. 1595.

1. General
observations

ofthe con-

stitutions.

2. Curates
and school-

masters.

3. Judges'

xcv.

Orders which the Right Reverend Father, Richard, Lord Bishop

of London, desires to he assented unto, and carefully observed

by every Ecclesiastical Officer exercising Jurisdiction Ecclesias-

tical under him, within the Diocese of London. Dat. March
the 8th, 1595.

Touching the constitutions lately imprinted, published, and

by her majesty commanded to be observed, that as well every

judge, as all registers, apparitors, and all other inferior minis-

ters, do every one of them, so far as they do any way concern

himself, diligently and carefully put the said constitutions, and

every part of them, in execution, and do within the time in

any of the said constitutions limited, return certificates to his

lordship of all such matters as they by the said constitutions

are to certify.

It is desired, that none be received or admitted to serve as

curate by any judge ecclesiastical within this diocese having

authority to grant such license, nor to teach either grammar

or petites, either publicly or privately, who shall not before he

be admitted exhibit unto the judge either letters testimonial,

commonly called Dimissories, from the ordinary in whose dio-

cese he continued last for the space of one year before, or

letters testimonial under the hands of the masters and seniors,

or fellows of the college, in Cambridge or Oxford, where he

had his last residence one year before, or a true certificate

under the hand-writing of the next justice of the peace to the

parish where the party dwelt for one year before ; together

with the subscription of the parson, churchwardens, and other

honest near neighbours of the said parish, testifying his honest

conversation of life, and his obedience to her majesty\s govern-

ment ecclesiastical, and that for learning he be qualified as the

constitutions require in a deacon.

It is desired, that no ecclesiastical judge of this diocese shall

have any other seal, but one for the sealing of all matters in-

cident to his office, which seal shall always be kept by himself,

or his lawful substitute exercising jurisdiction for him, remain-

ing within the jurisdiction of the said judge, which seal shall
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contain the title of the jurisdiction which the said judge

executes.

For avoiding the grievances so much complained against the 4. Midu

judges in partibus, for the multiplicity of their courts, whereby co«//J.

"'

the subject is drawn to an infinite charge, and to a great con-

fusion. It is desired, that neither archdeacon nor commissary

do keep court any oftener than as twenty years ago they

usually did, and that, in their accustomed and anciently used

places of court : and that neither the commissary nor arch-

deacon do keep any court within the seven days at the soonest

the one of the other.

It is desired, that no parish which is warned to any visitation, 5. Bills of

either of the bishop himself, or of any archdeacon or commis-

sary, do pay for the exhibiting any bill of presentment but only

once in the year, when the first bill is brought in, and then but

fourpence. Neither that any registrary or other officer do take 101.

any thing for any of the rest of the bills, which the said

churchwardens do the other three quarters usually exhibit to

the court.

It is desired that no ecclesiastical judge of the diocese of 6. Judges

London do speed any judicial act whatsoever, assuming any to
n
cfed°Jithoid

write or speed the same, save only the ordinary registrary of the renis-

that court, or his lawful deputy. And that the registraries in

partibus do take that order by themselves, and their lawful

deputies, that they do give a special attendance on the judges

at their ordinary courts ; and likewise to attend the judge at

such convenient times as the parties who do at extraordinary

times implorare judicis officium shall likewise require the regis-

trants attendance, and that no bonds be taken but in the pre-

sence of the registrary or his deputy.

It is desired that all ecclesiastical judges exercising jurisdic- 7. Substi-

tion within the diocese of London have a special regard to sub- ,^
/,J

stitute none to keep any court for them (if he be a minister)

who is not a public preacher, and a beneficed man. If he be

no minister, not any under the degree of bachelor of law, and

a man of modest and good conversation ; the want of which

care has bred great contempt and disdain to the said courts.

It is desired that whosoever prays process against any party 8. Promo-

" ad respondendum articulis ad promotionem partis,'''' shall be tariH™
""

by the judge denied that process, unless he first deliver the «*«*&&
. , , .

correction.

articles, or the effect of them, in writing to the said judge, and

VOL. IX. a a
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offer cautionem ohligatoriam to the bishop of London, to pro-

secute the cause without letting it fall, or making any compo-

sition, or using any collusion to frustrate the direct judicial

course thereof.

9. Crimina j^ js desned that no ecclesiastical judge whatsoever of the

be heard diocese of London do hear any cause of incest, adultery, forni-

couii"

°

Pen
cation, simony, notorious offensive drunkenness, or any other

public and scandalous offence, but only in open court ; neither

that any of them do appoint any penance to be done for any

such offence, but publicly in open court ; neither that after

they have the lord bishop's consent they do make any commu-

tation but publicly in open court.

10. The time H ja desired that no ecclesiastical judge of the diocese of
of J)6Vt()V7n-

ing ofpublic London do appoint any public penance for any of the aforesaid
penance.

offences to be done at any other time save on the Sunday at

morning prayer, betwixt the reading of the first lesson and the

Ten Commandments, and that the form of confession of the

offenders fault be conceived by the judge, and set down in

writing by the registrary, and a copy of it delivered by the

registrary to be pronounced by the party offending, with an

audible voice, so as the whole congregation may hear it, at the

time of his penance doing.

11. Pro- Whereas great offence has heretofore been given against the

ex* officio, ecclesiastical judges
1

proceedings ex-officio, upon an apparitor's

complaint, or without any other good ground or presentment.

It is desired that the judges of every court ecclesiastical, of the

diocese of London, do give their consent to an uniform order

not to proceed in any matter of office, but upon presentment

or notoriety of the offence. Neither so ordinarily as in some

jurisdictions heretofore hath been used to vex the subject, by

appointing promotorem necessarium, so to draw a charge of

paying for articles and the promoters'' fees, many times for

small offences, and without any great ground of infamy against

the party to warrant the judges' proceedings. And that the

judges will likewise take order where there is clamosa insinu-

ation or public infamy raised, which is by the churchwardens

concealed, and not presented ; in that case, the judge conceal-

ing nomen delatoris to send the crime and the fame thereupon

raised to the churchwardens of the parish where the offence is

related to be, and to cause them to inform themselves against

the next court following, or sooner, (if they so can) of the said
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fame, and to send unto the judge of that court, who sends

unto them, their answer in writing unto the said delation. So
shall the court to which the cause is first related be possessed

of that cause, and sin shall not escape unpunished.

It is desired that no significavit be returned into her 12. Siynifi-

majesty's high court of Chancery by any ecclesiastical judge

whatsoever, who has not his commission immediately from the

bishop for doing thereof. But that all archdeacons, and other

judges ecclesiastical, do carefully observe the law in that case

provided, to send letters of request to the bishop in case where

any significavit is by them decreed, certifying the contempt

and the names of the parties, according to the usual form

therein by law appointed.

It is desired that no ecclesiastical judge of the diocese of 13. Arc-

London shall lay any pecuniary mulct upon any offender before
m'"''

public penance enjoined as before, and the party delinquent

have judicially prayed commutation of it.

To the end that I may the better hereafter answer such 14. Ckrti-

complaints as shall be made against the ecclesiastical courts of'ceding
m°~

this diocese, in compounding or overslipping enormous offences caus
.

e

f "J

complained of unto them ; it is desired to be assented to by all

judges exercising jurisdiction ecclesiastical within the diocese

of London, that every one of them do once every year, namely,

betwixt Michaelmas and Allhallowtidc, certify to me the bishop

of London, under the hand-writing of every judge and his

several registraries, the names and sirnames of all persons who
are presented or detected unto them for any incest, adultery,

fornication, simony, notorious offensive drunkenness, or any

other public scandalous offence ; how many of them have per-

formed any public penance, and what it was, together with the

day and form he did it in ; how many of them have stood

excommunicate for not appearance ; how many in not perform-

ing the penance so enjoined them, and how long they have

stood so excommunicate ; how many of them have appealed

from the judge that proceeded against them ; what court has

inhibited the judge, and how long they have stood inhibited

for that cause ; how many of them have had their penance

commuted, by what warrant it has been done, and to what
uses the money so ordered to be commuted for has been em-
ployed.

a a 2
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15. The It is desired that every ecclesiastical judge exercising juris-

apparitors.
diction within London diocese, shall by Easter next certify

under his hand-writing to me the bishop the number of all the

churches within every deanery subject to his jurisdiction, the

names of all the apparitors who do serve under him, and the

names of every deanery for which he serveth, to the end that

the multiplicity of them may be restrained according to the

constitution in that behalf lately authorized.

16. Appari- It is desired that no apparitor whatsoever be appointed

administra- administrator of the goods of any defunct, unless he be proxi-
tors, nor mus consanquineus to the partv, or a creditor bonce fidei without
collectores •' 1 J

'

J

bonoium. collusion ; neither any letters ad colligendum (which are not to
1U^' be granted without the bishop's own consent to any party,)

shall be granted to any apparitor.

17. Appari- It is desired that every apparitor be bound by the judge

true returns, under whom he serves, not to vex the subject with extortion,

and that he shall make a true return of all processes committed

to him to execute ; that he shall not keep back any excommu-
nication, suspension, interdiction, sequestration, or other mat-

ter incident to his office delivered him to execute, but shall

make true return of all matters committed to his charge to

execute, according to the time by the judge of the court

limited unto him.

18. C«r<- of It is lastly desired, that the archdeacons shall require all

wardens" parish priests, especially those that preach at any visitation, in
oaths.

their sermon to stir up the churchwardens and sidemen to a

respective care and conscience of their oaths, in discharging

for their parts their duties, for the punishment of sin, and all

offences, which they are charged by the articles delivered to

them to make inquiry of.

XCVI.

The Absolution of Attorney-General Cole and the Lady Hatton,

for marrying without Banns or License,

R e(rj st _

.... Claves et autoritatem Ecclesite in ea parte negligendo,
Whitgift. ooque intuitu in majoris excommunicationis sententiam, pcenas-

foi. 108. que de jure ecclesiastico ob dictum crimen debit, incideritis, et

singuli vestrum incident. Vos tamen ac unusquisque vestrum

legum ecclosiasticarum offensionem in ea parte jam sentientes
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per magistral!! Barker in legibus baccalaureum, Almae Curia;

Cant, procuratorum generalium unura, vestrum in hac parte

procuratorem legitime constitutum, a nobis humiliter petiistis,

ac quilibet vestrum petiit, ut vobis et vestrum cuilibet de

aliquo remedio opportuno gratiose in hac parte providere veli-

mus. Nos igitur considerantes quod errore tantum, ac jurium

in ea parte ignorantia, animo minime obdurato, nee contemptui

dedito, in diversas poenas incidistis, quodque in verse vestne

resipiscentiee testimonium nobis in hac parte vos submisistis,

ac unusquisque vestrum per procuratorem suum suprascript. se

submisit ; cum Ecclesia Christi nulli ad se redeunti gremium

claudat, nos, uti diximus, vestris humilibus in ea parte suppli-

cationibus inclinantes, et annuentes, (facta primo fide) per

prsefatum magistrum Barker vestrum in hac parte procurato-

rem praedictum in animam et nomine singulorum et unuscujus-

que vestrum de parendo juri, et stando mandatis Ecclesiae, tarn

vos prsefatos Edwardum Coke arm. ac dominam Elizabetham

Hatton, quam te prsenominatum Henricum Boswell presbyte-

rum, ac dominum Thomam Burleigh baronem Burley, &c.

a quibuscunque excommunicationis majoris seu minoris, sus-

pensionis, ac interdicti sententiis, et aliis censuris et pcenis

ecclesiasticis quibuscunque, in quibus de jure facto, aut

canone innodati et irretiti ratione praemissorum fuistis, quan-

tum in nobis est, et quantum de jure, legibus, statutis, constitu-

tionibus et canonibus Ecclesiae Anglicana3 possimus, auctori-

tate nostra metropolica absolvimus, et pro absolutis ad omnem
juris effectum per praesentes haberi volumus : pristinoque

vestro statui, quantum in nobis est, autoritate praedicta, vos,

et quemlibet vestrum, restituimus, ac pro sic restitutis pronun-

ciamus, decernimus, et declaramus per praesentes. Ac in

omnium et singulorum, sic per nos (ut praefertur) gestorum

fidem et testimonium, has nostras litteras testimoniales fieri

decrevimus.

Dat. sub sigillo nostro quo in hac parte utimur septimo

Novembris anno Domini 1598.
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XCVII.

Pope Clement Villus Plenary Indulgence to the Irish, to

encourage them to an Insurrection against Queen Elizabeth.

Clemens Papa VIII.
P:ip

T(?oo
CC

' Universis et singulis venerabilibus fratribus, archiepiscopis,

episcopis, et prselatis, necnon dilectis filiis principibus, comiti-

bus, baronibus, ac populis regni Hibernise, salutem et apostoli-

cam benedictionem. Cum jamdiu, sicut accepimus, vos Ro-

manorum pontificum prsedecessorum nostrorum, ac nostris, et

Apostolicse sedis cohortationibus adducti, ad vestraui liberta-

tem recuperandam, eamque adversus haereticos tuendam, et

conservandam, bona? memoriae Jacobo Geraldino primum, qui

durum servitutis jugum vobis ab Anglis sanctse Romanse

Ecclesise desertoribus impositum, summo animi ardore, depel-

lere, dum vixit, pro viribus procuravit. Deinde Johanni

Geraldino ejusdem Jacobi consobrino, et novissime dilecto

nobili filio viro Hugoni principi Oneil, dicto comiti Tironensi,

baroni Dungananise, et capitaneo generali exercitus Catholici

in Hibernia, conjunctis animis ac viribus prsesto fueritis ac

opem et auxilium prsestiteritis, ipsique duces, et eorum milites,

manu domini exercituum illis assistentes, progressu temporis

plurima egregia facinora contra hostes viriliter pugnando prse-

stiterint ; et in posterum prsestare parati sint. Nos, ut vos,

ac dux, et milites prsedicti alacrius in expeclitionem banc contra

dictos hsereticos opem in posterum etiam prsestare studeatis,

spiritualibus gratiis et favoribus vos prosequi volentes, eorun-

dem prsedecessorum nostrorum exemplo adducti, ac de Omni-

potentis Dei misericordia, ac beatorum Petri et Pauli Aposto-

lorum ejus, auctoritate confisi, vobis omnibus et singulis, qui

prsedictum Hugonem ducem, ejusque exercitum, Catholicas

fidei assertores et propugnatores sequemini, ac illis vos adjunx-

eritis, aut concilio, favore, commeatibus, armis, aliisque bellicis

rebus, seu quacunque ratione eis in liac expeditione operam

dederitis ; ipsis Hugoni cluci, ejusque exercitus militibus uni-

versis et singulis, si vere poenitentes, et confessi, ac etiam si

fieri poterit, sacra communione refecti fueritis, plenariam om-

nium peccatorum suorum veniam, et remissionem, ac eandem

(Rise proficiscentibus ad bellum contra Turcas, et ad recupera-

tionem Terne sanctse per Romanos pontificcs concedi solita est,
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misericorditer in Domino coneedimus. Non obstantibus, si

opus sit, nostra de non concedendis indulgentiis ad instar, ac

suspensionis indulgentiarum occasione anni jubikei, aliisque

constitutionibus, et ordinationibus Apostolicis, caeterisque con-

trariis quibuscunque. Verum quia difficile foret praesentes

nostras ad omnium quorum interest notitiam pervenire ; volu-

mus, ut earum exemplis etiam impressis, manu alicujus notarii

publici subscriptis, ac sigillo personae in dignitate ecclesiastica

constitutae munitis, eadem fides ubique habeatur, quae eisdem 103.

praesentibus haberetur.

Datum Romae apud Sanctum Petrum sub annulo piscatoris

die xviii. Aprilis, m.dc. pontificatus nostri anno nono.

M. Vestrius Barbianus.

XCVIII.

Pope Clement the Eighth'
1

s Instructions to the Archpriest

Blackwett.

Dilecto Filio Magistro Georgio Blackwello nostro, et Sedis

Apostolicae Notario, Regni Angliae Archipresbytero.

Dilecte fill noster, salutem et apostolicam benedictionem. pill)er. ffiCe.

Venerunt nuper ad nos nonnulli sacerdotes Angli, qui de AD - 160
'

2-

gravaminibus sibi a te illatis vehementer conquesti sunt, ac

multo ante ad nos et sedem Apostolicam appellaverant : qui-

bus auditis, et diligenter quae pro utraque parte faciunt con-

sideratis ; nos te ante omnia monendum esse censuimus, ut

autoritate a nobis et Apostolica sede tibi concessa, caute et

prudenter utaris, neque facilitates tuas excedas, ut visus fuisti

quibusdam in rebus excessisse. Nam jurisdictionem quidem te

habere volumus in omnes Angliae sacerdotes, juxta formam in

Uteris deputationis tuae in archipresbyteruin a bonae memoriae

Henrico cardinale Cajetano factae tibi hactenus praescriptam,

et in casibus in iisdem Uteris contentis tantum ; nullam tamen
volumus exercere te potestatem in presbyteros qui seininario-

rum alumni non fuerunt, aut in laicos, neque facultatem

tibi competere infligendi censuras, aut statuta condendi, neque
contra presbyteros appellantes qui ad Romanam curiam vene-

runt, procedendi, nisi regni Angliae protectore nunc, et pro

tempore existente, prius consulto, et de omnibus certiore

facto, ejusque sententia expectata, neque auferendi vel suspen-

11
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clendi facultates a sede Apostolica, seu aliis superioribus quovis

inodo vestris presbyteris qui ad nos appellaverant con-

cessas, nisi de consilio et inandato ejusdem protectoris, neque

eosdem presbyteros de una in aliam residentiam nisi ex causa

transferendi : quas quidem facultates iidem presbyteri appel-

lantes sibi antea concessas causa et occasione prgetensi schis-

matis, rebellionis, et inobedientise nunquam amiserant, prout

nee eos illas amisisse quatenus opus sit, per hasce nostras

literas declaramus. Atque ut tu sine ulla cujusquam offen-

sione, ac majore cum animi quiete et omnium pace et con-

cordia officio tuo fungaris, auctoritate Apostolica tenore pras-

sentium tibi in virtute sanctse obedientise mandamus, ut nulla

ad officium tuum spectantia expedias, communices, aut tractes

cum provincial societatis Jesu, vel aliis religionis ejusdem

societatis in Anglia existentibus, ne scilicet nova discordiae et

contentions inter eos et presbyteros appellantes occasio prse-

beatur, ac propterea instructionem tibi a dicto Henrico car-

dinale Cajetano super hac re traditam pari autoritate per

prsesentes penitus tollimus et abrogamus. Insuper tibi prse-

cipimus ne de Ecclesia? Anglicanae administratione et re-

gimine, vel de rebus ad dictum regimen et officium tuum
pertinentibus, per literas sive interpositam personam, aut

aliter quovis modo cum religiosis ejusdem societatis in Ro-

mana curia, vel alibi ubicunque commorantibus agas, sed

omnia ad nos Romanum pontificem, aut ad protectores

pro tempore existentes referas, non quod nos aliquid sinistri

aut mali de iis religiosis suspicemur, quos scimus sincero

pietatis zelo duci, et quae Dei sunt vere quaerere, sed quod

pro pace et quiete inter Catholicos in eo regno tuenda

sic convenire judicemus, quod etiam iidem religiosi societatis

Jesu verum esse atque expedire censuerant. Licitum tamen
sit rectoribus collegiorum seu seminariorum, ejusdem societatis

alumnis in eorum recessu, dare literas testimoniales et com-

mendatitias tibi, et pro tempore existente archipresbytero

clirectas, juxta formam a protectore prsescribendam, ac etiam

integrum sit dictis religiosis in Anglia commorantibus, eosdem

alumnos in eorum accessu fovere, dirigere, et adjuvare ; simul-

atque vero contigerit aliquos ex modernis assistentibus defi-

cere, similiter tibi mandamus ut tres ex presbyteris appellan-

tibus in eorum locum successive, prout eos deficere contigerit,

substituas, quorum opera in officii tui negotiis utaris. Mo-
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nenius etiani ut eleemosynas quse quotannis ex largitione fide-

lium copiose admodum, ut accipimus, colliguntur, indigentibus

personis, ac praesertim iis qui pro fide Catholica in carcere

detinentur, large et fideliter distribuas ; deque appellationibus

ad nos et sedem Apostolicam interpositis in casibus quibus de

jure deferendum erit, deferas, quse quidem appellationes ad

protecterum nunc, et pro tempore existentem, devolvantur.

Cseterum ut omnis hujus controversies memoria penitus ab-

oleatur, eadem auctoritate damnamus, et prohibemus omnes

libros ubicunque impressos, in quibus aliquod continetur contra

institutionem societatis Jesu, seu contra privatas illius per-

sonas, et qui etiam in alterutrara partem criminosi seu quovis

modo injuriosi sunt, illosque ab omnibus damnari, prohiberi,

et interdici mandamus. Ac insuper omnibus et singulis, sive

laicis, sive clericis secularibus, ac cujusvis ordinis et instituti

regularibus, et nominatim ipsis presbyteris appellantibus, et

religiosis societatis Jesu, aliisque quibuscunque ejusdem regni

Anglise, sive in eodem regno, sive extra illud, existentibus,

sub amissionis omnium facultatum a sede Apostolica vel aliis

superioribus quovis modo ipsis, ut prsefertur, concessarum,

necnon excommunicationis ipso facto absque alia declaratione

incurrendis pcenis interdicimus, et prohibemus ne libros illos

pro alterutra parte in posterum edant nisi prius obtenta pro-

tectoris similiter nunc, et pro tempore existentis, approbatione

et licentia. Quicunque vero aliquod genus librorum literarum-

que et tractatuum in quibus alicujus veri Catholici fama violari

poterit, in posterum, aut aliquando fuerit violata, aut ex qui-

bus excitari possint veteres vel novas contentiones, vel qusecun-

que alia scripta contumeliosa, ex quibus odium dissidiumve

inter partes quovis modo renovari possit, communicaverint,

seu penes se retinuerint, vel evulgaverint, aut aliquid de hac

controversia publice vel privatim scripserint, defendendo vel

impugnando unam vel alteram partem, aut personas aliquas

vel domus, aut qui cum hasreticis in pra?judicium Catholicorum

quovis prsetextu vel causa participaverint aut communicave-

rint, eos in omnibus et singulis casibus eisdem amissionis

facultatum suarum, nee non excommunicationis ipso facto, ut

prsefertur, incurrendis pcenis volumus subjacere. Et licet nos

ex iis qua? ab utraque parte audivimus longe plura ad te scri-

bere poteramus ; tamen cum te mentem nostram ex his quae

diximus intelligere posse arbitramur, paucis contenti fuimus, 104.
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ac solummodo te, ac omnes tam religiosos quam presbyteros

seculares quoscunque, et eos qui ad nos appellarunt hortamur

in Domino, ut communi privatasque inter vos paci ac concordue

studeatis, ac id ipsum invicem sentiatis, non alta sapientes,

sed humilibus consentientes. Nam si Evangelicam praedica-

tionem in charitate Christi suscepistis, cur Evangelicam pacem
in eadem charitate non sectamini ? Charitas omnia suffert,

non irritatur, non semulatur. Charitas docet nos inimicos

diligere, quanto magis amicos et socios fidei et laborum ! Ita-

que vos per viscera misericordiae Christi obsecramus, ut dili-

gatis invicem, nemini detis ullam offensionem, nulli malum
pro malo reddatis, ut non vituperetur ministerium vestrum, ut

benefaciatis omnibus, providentes bona non solum coram Deo,

sed etiam coram hominibus, et quod ex vobis est cum omnibus
pacem habentes, ut fructum quern in laboribus vestris in

summis periculis et tribulationibus quseritis, et nos cum Eccle-

sia universa toto animo expectamus : tandem, adjuvante Do-
mino, qui est vera pax et charitas, cum animi nostri exulta-

tione referatis. Datum Roma) ad Sanctum Marcum sub an-

nulo piscatoris die quinta Octobris, 1602, pontificates nostri

anno undecimo.

Extract, e

Regist.

principal.

Sedis Arclii-

episcopal.

C'antuarcn.

&c.

Paper-office.

XCIX.

The Number of all the Benefices in England, with their several

Values.

The number of all the benefices in England, 8803.

Whereof
Impropriations at the taxations of the first-fruits,

with vicarages endowed 8236
Parsonages impropriated since the taxation . . 41

In all 3277

Livings under 10/ 4543
Whereof discharged of first-fruits by act of parlia-

ment 2978, viz.

Rectories of 20 nobles and under . . 1083
Vicarages of 10/. and under . . . 1895

Livings of 10/. and under ) ,.,,. ( Parsonages . 905

J I Vicarages . 54020 marks
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Livings of 20 marks and

under 20?

Livings of 20/. and under

26?

Livings of 26?. and under

30?

Livings of 30?. and under

40?

Livings of 40?. and up-

wards

1604-f
P
f'
SOnageS

\ Vicarages

5Q3 | Parsonages

\ Vicarages

206
( Parsonages

\ Vicarages

248 f Parsonages

1 Vicarages

144 f Parsonages

\ Vicarages

Total. Parsonages

Vicarages

1134

490

414

170

163

043

188

060

115

029

5567

3236

C.

A brief Note of such Matters as were agreed on by the Kings

Majesty, the Lords of his Council, and the Clergy, to be re-

formed in the Government of the Church, January 18, 1603-4.

His majesty in an excellent oration reduced all the points to Paper-office.

certain heads. The first was concerning the Book ofCommon
Prayer, wherein four things were concluded to be amended.

First. The Absolution, which contained nothing amiss in

the matter, and only quarrelled for the name, therefore here-

after it shall be called the Absolution or general Remission of

Sins.

Secondly. The Confirmation, which being shewed to be no

Sacrament with us, but of very good use for preparing of

children to the Communion, it was concluded it should remain

only with the alteration of the name ; that it should be called

the Confirmation, or rather the Examination of the said

children.

Thirdly. That private Baptism now by laymen, or women,

shall be called the private Baptism by the ministry and curacy

only. And all the questions in that baptism, which insinuate

it to be done by women, taken away.

Fourthly. The Apocrypha that has any repugnancy to the

canonical Scripture, shall not be read, and other places chosen,

which are either explanations of Scripture, or serve best for

godliness and manners.
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The Second, was concerning Matters of Jurisdiction, concerning

Bishops and high Commissioners.

For bishops, it was concluded that their jurisdiction should

be somewhat attenuated, so that they should either have the

dean and chapter, or some grave ministry in ordination, sus-

pension, degradation, &c, and not to exercise their authority

alone.

For the high commissioners, it was concluded, that the

court should be reformed, and to deal only in causes of a high

nature, and to have no commissioners sit but men of high

honour.

Excommunication by chancellors and commissaries, as is

now used, shall be taken away, both in name and in nature ;

and a writ out of the Chancery, to punish the contumacious,

shall be framed.

The Third Point, for preaching the Word, and maintaining t/ie

true Doctrine.

For preaching, that a more learned ministry and mainte-

nance for them be provided in such places in England where

there is want.

Then as few double beneficed men and pluralities as may

be ; where they have double benefices to maintain preaching,

and to have their livings near one another.

And that the kingdom of Ireland, the country of Wales,

and the borders of Scotland be planted with schools and

preachers : and for better effecting of this, commissioners best

experienced in every of those countries are appointed.

For doctrine, that there be one uniform translation of the

105. Bible to be made, and that only to be used in all the Churches

of England, and that the articles of religion made primo Eliz.

be explained and enlarged, and that no man do read or preach

against any of them.

The Fourth Head to be reformed rather by care of good Magis-

trates than by straitness of Law.

As, that care be taken to inhibit popish and pestilent books,

both at home and for coming over ; and, if they do come over,

to deliver them to persons only fit to have them.

Then, a care to be had who do not receive the communion
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once a-year ; the ministers to certify the bishops ; the bishops,

the archbishops ; the archbishops, the king.

Lastly, for matter of ceremonies and order, being things

indifferent, that the rule of the apostle be kept, that all things

be done to edification ; that so neither grave, sober, and

peaceable persons be not too far urged at first, nor turbulent

and unquiet persons and busy spirits to do what they list.

These are the conclusions of this conference, wherein his

majesty sat as moderator, to the great admiration of all.

CI.

Pope Paul Vh Brief to the English Roman Catholics, forbidding

them going to the English Service, or taking the Oath of Alle-

giance.

Dilecti Filii, salutem et A postolicam benedictionem : magno Paper-office.

cum animi mcerore nos semper affecerunt tribulationes et cala-
A " D

"
'' *

mitates quas pro retinenda Catholica fide jugiter sustinuistis

:

sed cum intelligamus omnia hoc tempore magis exasperari,

afflictio nostra mirum in modum aucta est : accepimus namque
compelli vos gravissimis pcenis propositis templa hrereticorum

adire, ccetus eorum frequentare, concionibus illorum interesse;

profecto credimus, proculdubio eos qui tanta fortitudine atque

constantia atrocissimas persecutiones, infinitas propemodum
miserias perpessi sunt, ut immaculate ambularent in lege Do-

mini, nunquam commissuros esse ut coinquinentur communione

desertorum divime legis. Nihilominus zelo pastoralis officii

nostri impulsi, ut pro paterna solicitudine, qua de salute ani-

marum vestrarum assidue laboramus, cogimur monere vos,

atque obtestari, ut nullo pacto ad hsereticorum templa acce-

datis, aut eorum conciones audiatis, vel cum ipsis in ritibus

communicetis, ne Dei iram incurratis. Non enim licet vobis

hoc facere, sine detrimento divini cultus et vestrse salutis.

Quemadmodum etiam non potestis, absque evidentissima gra-

vissimaque divini honoris injuria, obligare vos juramento, quod
similiter cum maximo cordis nostri dolore audivimus proposi-

tum vobis fuisse prsestandum infra scripti tenoris, viz. " Ego
A. B. vere et sincere agnosco, profiteor, testificor, et declaro in

conscientia mea coram Deo et mundo, quod supremus Dominus
noster Jacobus rex," fee., prout sequitur in ipso juramento.

Quse cum ita sint, vobis ex verbis ipsis perspicuum esse
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debet, quod hujusmodi juramentum salva fide Catholica, et

salute animarum vestrarum prsestari non potest ; cum multa

contineat qua? fidei et saluti aperte adversentur. Propterea

monemus vos ut ab hoc et similibus juramentis prsestandis

omnino caveatis. Quod quidem eo acrius exigimus a vobis,

quia experti fidei vestrre constantiam, quae tanquam aurum in

fornace perpetuse tribulationis igne probata est, pro comperto

habemus, vos alacri animo subituros esse qusecunque atrociora

tormenta, atque mortem denique ipsam constanter oppetituros,

potius quam Dei majestatem ulla in re kedatis. Et fiducia

nostra confirmatur ex his qua? quotidie nobis afferuntur, de

egregia virtute atque fortitudine, qua3 , non secus ac in Ecclesise

primordiis, resplendet novissimis hisce temporibus in martyri-

bus vestris. " State ergo succincti lumbos vestros in virtute,

et induti loricam justitia% sumentes scutum fidei, confortamini

in Domino in potentia virtutis ejus," nee quicquam vos detineat:

ipse enim qui coronat certamina vestra e coelo intuetur, " bo-

num opus quod in vobis coepit perficiet," nostis quia discipulis

suis pollicitus est, " se nunquam eos relicturum esse orphanos,

fidelis enim est qui se promisit.
11

Retinete igitur disciplinam ejus, hoc est " radicati et fundati

in charitate ;" quicquid agitis, quicquid couamini, in simplicitate

cordis, et in comitate Spiritus, sine murmuratione aut lmesita-

tione unanimes facite. Siquidem in hoc cognoscunt omnes

quia discipuli Christi sumus " si dilectionem ad invicem habue-

rimus.
11

Qute quidem charitas cum sit omnibus Christi fideli-

bus maxime appetenda, vobis certe dilectissimi filii prorsus

necessaria est : hac enim charitate vestra diaboli potentia

infringitur, qui nunc adversus vos tantopere insurgit, cum ipsa

contentionibus atque dissidiis nostrorum filiorum pra?cipue

nitatur. Hortamur itaque vos per viscera Domini Jesu Christi,

cujus charitate e faucibus seternse mortis erepti sumus, ut

ante omnia mutuam inter vos charitatem habeatis. Prse-

scripsit sane vobis prsecepta maxime utilia de fraterna cha-

ritate vicissim exercenda felicis recordationis Clemens Papa

Octavus, suis litteris in forma Brevis ad dilectum filium

magistrum Georgium archipresbyterum regni Anglise dat.

quinto Octobris 1600. Ea igitur diligenter exequimini, et

ne ulla dimcultate aut ambiguitate remoremini. Prsecipimus

vobis ut illarum litterarum verba ad amussim servetis, et

simplicitcr prout sonant et jacent accipiatis, et intelligatis,
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sublata omni facilitate ilia aliter interpi'etandi. Interim nos

nunquam cessabimus Deum Patrem niisericordiaruni precari,

ut afflictiones et labores vestros clementer respiciat, ac vos

continua protectiono custocliat atquo defendat ; quos A pos-

tolica benedictione nostra clementer impartimur. Dat. Romse

apud Sanctum Marcum sub annulo piscatoris 10 Calend. Octo-

bris 1606, pontificatus nostri anno secundo.

Oil.

Cardinal Bellarmines Letter to the Archpriest Blackwell against

the Oath of Allegiance.

Admodum Reverendo Domino Georgio Blackwello Archipres-

bytero Anglorum, Robertus S. R. E. Oardinalis Bellarmi-

nus S. D.

Venerabilis in Christo Domino Frater. Anni sunt fere Paper-office.

quadraginta quod invicem non viderimus, sed ego turn veteris
A,D

" '

nostrae consuetudinis nunquam oblitus sum, " teque in vinea

Domini strenue laborantem," quando aliter non potui, orationi- 106.

bus Deo commendare non destiti, me quoque in tua memoria

toto hoc tempore vixisse, et in tuis orationibus ad altare Do-

mini locum aliquem habuisse non dubito.

Ita igitur ad hoc usque tempus non verbis aut Uteris, " sed

opere et veritate," ut Sanctus Joannes loquitur, alter in alte-

rius dilectione permansimus. Sed hoc silentium rumpere coegit

nuncius, qui diebus istis de tuis vinculis et carcere ad nos venit,

qui quidem nuncius etsi tristis videri poterat ob jacturam pas-

toralis tua? solicitudinis quam Ecclesia ista fecit, tamen laetus

quoque videbatur quoniam ad martyrii gloriam, quo dono Dei

nullum est felicius, propinquabis, ut qui tot annis gregem tuum

verbo et doctrina pavisses, nunc exemplo patientise gloriosus

pasceres. Verum hanc ketitiam non mediocriter interturbavit

ac fere corrupit tristis alius nuncius, qui de constantia tua in

recusando illicito juramento ab adversariis tentata, forte etiam

labefacta et prostrata, successit. Neque enim, frater charis-

sime, juramentum illud ideo licitum esse potuit quod aliquo

modo temperatum et modificatum oflferebatur. Scis enim ejus-

modi modificationes nihil esse aliud quam Satanse dolos atque

versutias, ut fides Oatholica de primatu sedis Apostolicse vel

aperte vel obscure pctatur, pro qua fide tot inclyti martyres in
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ista ipsa Anglia ad sanguinem usque pugnarunt. Certe enim

quibuscunque verbis juramentum ab adversariis Fidei concipi-

atur in regno isto eo tendit, ut autoritas capitis Ecclesige a

successore Sancti Petri ad successorem Henrici Octavi in

Anglia transferatur. Quod enim obtenditur de periculo vitse

regis, si summus pontifex earn in Anglia potestatem habeat,

quam in aliis omnibus Christianis regnis habet, inane prorsus

esse, omnes qui sunt aliqua prudentia prsediti facile vident,

neque enim auditum est unquam ab initio nascentis Ecclesise

usque ad hsec nostra tempora, ut ullus pontifex maximus prin-

cipem ullum quamvis hsereticum, quamvis etlmicum, quamvis

persecutorem csedi mandaverit, aut csedem forte ab aliquo

patratam probaverit. Et cur quseso unus rex Anglise timet

quod ex tot Christianis principibus nullus timet ! Sed ut dixi

varii isti prsetextus decipula sunt et stratagemata Satanse,

qualia non pauca in historiis veterum temporum inveniuntur,

quse facile referre possiin, si non epistolam, sed librum integrum

scribendum suscepissem ; unum tantum exempli gratia ad me-

moriam tibi revocabo. Scribit sanctus Gregorius Nazianzenus

in prima oratione in Julianum, imperatorem ilium ut simplici-

bus Christianis imponeret, in imaginibus imperatoris quas

Romani civili quodam genere honoris pro more adorabant,

imagines deorum falsorum admiscuisse, ut nemo posset impera-

toris imaginem adorare quin simul deorum simulachris cultum

adhiberet. Hinc nimirum fiebat, ut plurimi deciperentur, et si

qui forte fraudem sub imperatoris adorati imaginem venerari

recusarent, ii gravissime punirentur, ut qui Csesarem in sua

imagine contempsissent. Tale aliquid in juramento vobis

oblato mihi videre videor, quod ea fraude compositum est,

ut nemo possit proditionem in regem detestari, civilemque

subjectionem profited, quin primatum sedis Catholicae perfide

abnegare cogatur. Sed Christi servi ac prsesertim primarii

Domini sacerdotes, ubi periculum Fidei subesse possit, tantum

abesse debent a susceptione illicit! juramenti ; ut ab omni

etiam suspicione simulationis pra?stiti juramenti cavere debeant,

ne fidelibus populis ullum pnevaricationis exemplum reliquisse

videantur. Quod egregie pra?stitit insignis ille Eleazarus, qui

ncque porcinas carnes comedere, neque simulare comedi.sse

voluit, quamvis gravissima tormenta sibi cerneret imminere,

ne aut ipse (ut in secundo libro Maecaba^orum) aut multi

juvenum per earn simulationom ad legis prsevaricationom ani-
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marentur. Neque minus fortiter magnus Basilius et exemplo

ad res nostras magis accommodato, cum Valente imperatore Be

gessit. Nam ut in Historia scribit Theodoretus, cum prsefectus

imperatoris hneretici hortaretur sanctum Basilium ut non vellet

propter parvam dogmatum subtilitatem imperatori resistere ;

respondit vir ille sanctissimus et prudentissimus, non esse

ferendum ut de dogmatibus divinis vel una syllaba corrumpatur,

sed potius pro eorum defensione omne genus supplicii amplec-

tendum. Equidem arbitror non deesse apud vos qui dogmatum
subtilitatem esse dicant, quae in juramento Catholicis honiini-

bus proposito, continentur, et non esse propter rem tarn parvam

regis imperio reluctandum : sed non deerunt etiam viri sancti

ac magno Basilio similes, qui palam affirmabunt, non esse

de divinis dogmatibus vel minimam aliquam syllabam corrum-

pendam, etiamsi tormenta et mors ipsa toleranda proponatur.

Inter hos unum, vel potius horum principem atque antesigna-

num te esse par est. Et quamvis vel inopinata comprehensio,

vel acerbitas persecutionis, vel senectutis imbecillitas, vel quid

aliud in causa fuerit, ut constantia titubaverit, confidimus

tamen de Domini pietate, et de diuturna tua virtute fore,

ut qui Sancti Petri, et Sancti Marcellini casum aliqua ex

parte imitatus videris, eorundem fortitudinem in viribus repa-

randis, et veritate asserenda, feliciter imiteris. Nam si rem
totam diligenter apud te cogitare volueris, videbis profecto non

esse rem parvam qua? ob juramentum istud in discrimen addu-

citur, sed unum ex prsecipuis fidei nostra? capitibus, ac religio-

nis Catholicae fundamentis. Audi enim quid Apostolus vester

magnus Gregorius scribit, Apostolicse sedis reverentia nullius

prsesumptione turbetur. Tunc enim membrorum status integer

perseverat, si caput Fidei nulla pulsatur injuria. Itaque, Sancto

Gregorio teste, cum de primatu sedis Apostolicse, vel turbando,

vel minuendo, vel tollendo, satagitur, de ipso capite Fidei am-
putando, ac de totius corporis omniumque membrorum statu

dissipando satagitur. Quod ipsum Sanctus Leo confirmat in

sermone tertio de assumptione sua ad pontificatum, cum ait,

specialis cura a Domino suscipitur, et pro fide Petri proprie

supplicatur, tanquam aliorum status certior sit futurus, si mens
principis victa non fuerit. Ex quo idem ipse in epistola ad

episcopos Viennensis provincial affirmare non dubitat, necesse

esse exortem ilium mysterii esse divini, qui ausus fuerit a Petri

soliditate recedere. Qui rursum ait, quisquis huic sedi princi-

VOL. IX. b b
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patum existimat denegandum, illius quidem nullo moclo potest

minuere dignitatem, sed inflatus spiritu superbiae suae semet-

ipsura in inferno demergit. At haec quidem et alia ejusdem

generis multa tibi notissima esse certe scio, qui praeter caeteros

libros Visibilem Monarchiam Sanderi tui Scriptoris diligentis-

simi, et de Ecclesia Anglicana optime meriti, saepe legisti,

quique ignorare non potes, sanctissimos viros, eosque doctissi-

mos, Johannem Roffensem, et Thomam Morum, pro hoc uno

gravissimo dogmate, duces ad martyrium plurimis aliis cum
ingenti Anglicae nationis gloria, nostra memoria, fuisse. Sed

ad memoriam revocare tibi volui, ut colligas te, et magnitudi-

nem rei considerans, non tuo judicio nimis fidas, neque plus

sapias quam oportet sapere. Et si forte lapsus tuus non ex

inconsideratione, sed ex infirmitate humana, ex metu carceris

et suppliciorum profectus est, non anteponas libertatem tempo-

107. ralem, libertati "gloriae filiorum Dei :" neque ob momenta-

neam et levem tribulationem fugiendam, amittere velis " aeter-

num gloriae pondus,
11

quod ipsa tribulatio operatur in te

:

bonum certamen diu certasti, " cursum " ferme " consummasti,

fidem " tot annis " servasti.
1
' Noli igitur tantorum laborum

praemium tarn facile perdere; noli corona justitiae, quae tibi

jamdudum paratur, teipsum privare. Noli tot patrum et filio-

rum tuorum vultus confundere : in te sunt hoc tempore con-

jecti oculi totius Ecclesiae. Quinetiam " spectaculum factus es

mundo, angelis, et hominibus :" noli in extremo actu ita te

gerere, ut et tuis luctum, et gaudium hostibus relinquas. Sed

contra potius, quod omnino speramus, et pro quo ad Deum
nostrum assidue preces fundimus, vexillum Fidei gloriose,

erigas, et quam contristaveras, laetam facias Ecclesiam, nee

jam solum veniam merearis a Domino, sed coronam ; vale,

viriliter age, et " confortetur cor tuum."

Reverende admodum Domine, vester frater et servus

in Christo,

Robertus Cardinalis Bellarminus.

Roma?, 28 Sept. 1 607.
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cm.

Negotium Consecrationis et Dedicationis Parochialis Sancti

Olavi in Silver-street, Civitat. London. A.D. 1610.

In Dei nomine, Amen. Nos Georgius London
1

episcopus Abbot.

hanc ecclesiam de novo jam erectam, constructam, et edifica- f i. 393.

tarn divino cultui et divinorum celebrationi, ac tarn ad sacra-
AD- 1(jl '

menta et sacramentalia in eadem ministrand. quam ad divinas

preces Deo fundend. et Verbum Dei pure et sincere propo-

nendum et pra3dicandum ac demortuos inhumandum et sepeli-

endum, ac csetera omnia sacra et divina perficiendum, qua?

de jure divino ac etiam legibus, sanctionibus et constitutioni-

bus Ecclesiae nostra? Anglicanse in ea parte sunt requisita et

necessaria, ac si sigillatim essent in praesentibus specificata

modo et forma in similibus jam de jure usitatis et usitandis, in

Dei honorem, et pro salute animarum et usu parochianorum

ejusdem (quantum in nobis est et de jure, legibus, et statutis

hujus inclyti regni Anglise possumus, et nobis licet) conse-

cramus et dedicamus, per nomen Sancti Olavi in Silver-street,

et sic consecratam, dedicatam, et assignatam esse et in futuris

perpetuis temporibus remanere debere, palam et publice pro-

nunciamus et declaramus, et per nomen prsedictum (prout

antea appellabatur) perpetuis futuris temporibus nominand. et

appelland. fore decernimus, et sic nominamus.

G. London.

CIV.

Archbishop Abbofs Letter to the Bishop 0/ Peterborough, touching

the restraining 31r. Dodd, and other Nonconformists, from

preaching.

My very good lord, I have received advertisement more Paper-office,

ways than one, that some of the ministers of your lordship's AD."i6ii.

diocese (formerly deprived) as by name Mr. Barbon, and Mr.

Shaiferld, do, at their pleasure, preach in Northamptonshire

or Rutlandshire, and that Mr. Dodd, lately of Hanwell, near

Banbury, doth sometimes also exercise within your lordship's

diocese. What the king's majesty's judgment is concerning

such unconformable ministers, your lordship may perceive by

b b 2
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those instructions which not long since, in the name of his

highness, I sent unto you. But let me add this withal, that

his majesty being lately informed of the preaching of Mr. Hil-

dersham, sometime minister of Ashby, in Leicestershire, was

much offended with the bishop of Lincoln for permitting the

same ; and commanded me by letter to signify so much unto

his lordship. I hear that Mr. Cataline is much more peaceable

than in former times, but yet keepeth no order for the " Com-

munion Book," but suffers all excommunicated persons, in the

parishes adjoining, to repair unto his Church ; I pray your

lordship to have an eye to these things, lest more oifence grow

than your lordship conceives. So wishing, &c. I rest

Your lordship's very loving friend,

G. Cant.

CV.

The Opinion of a Learned Civilian, whether Bishops may be

translated at the Princess pleasure.

Paper-office. Most gracious and my honourable good lord, being com-
Sept. 1616.

man(jec| by vour grace to consider of a point in law for his

majesty's service, I have made bold to present my opinion

thereof unto your grace in writing, submitting the same to

your grace's acceptance.

Your grace hath been not untruely informed, by some, no

doubt learned in the laws and histories of the Church, that

the pope did heretofore translate bishops from one bishopric to

another, at his own pleasure, and contrary to the good will of

the parties themselves ; of which, though I find not any pre-

cedents in history, yet I find many testimonies to that purpose

in the writings of the canonists and expositors of the canon

law, sundry of which have also delivered for good doctrine,

that the pope might do it lawfully : which notwithstanding it

may well be doubted, whether his majesty hath in himself any

ordinary power at this present to translate a bishop from one

bishopric to another, contrary to the parties will, as the law

understandeth, and that for these reasons following :

1st. For that the foresaid opinion of the canonists is not

orounded upon any positive law, or canon of the Church,

but is only a conclusion drawn by them from that universality
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of power and jurisdiction, which they imagine and maintain to

be in the pope of Rome.

According to which opinion it is, that one saith, that

" omnia beneficia mundi sunt obedientialia respectu papalis

potestatis, et ideo potest pro libitu voluntatis transferre epi-

scopum de suo episcopatu ad aliiim," i. e. that all benefices in

the world are in subjection to the pope, and therefore that he

may remove and change, and dispose of them at his pleasure.

And to this effect may sundry of their sayings be recited,

which I will not trouble your grace withal. But seeing this

dependeth not upon the regular, but upon that unlimited

power which former times attributed to the pope, and which 108.

the late statutes of this land have utterly disclaimed ; it may
be questioned, how any sufficient argument may hence be

drawn, to justify his majesty's legal authority in the like case.

2dly. For that also some canonists have maintained the

authority aforesaid to be in the pope, so others have absolutely

denied it ; and therefore they say, that in this case a bishop

may consent to his translation if he will, and if he will not, he

may choose.

3dly. For that this transcendant power of the pope hath

been limited and restrained by sundry councils in former

times : for, first, Panormitan, a great canonist, and an earnest

maintainor of the pope's authority in this point, confesseth

that this was done at a council held at Pisa, in Italy, adding,

that it was done " propter imprudentiam quorundam summo-

rum pontificum :" for the folly of some popes, who would often

make such translations out of spleen rather than upon just

occasion. Others likewise affirm, that there was the like canon

made at Constance in Germany, and that they have seen it,

though it be not now to be found in the printed copies.

4thly. If it should be granted there were a positive law, or

canon, to be produced for this purpose, yet the same was

never received nor practised in England, neither, as I suppose,

could have been ; the reason is, for that in this kingdom every

bishop hath a double capacity, one as he is a bishop, in regard

of his spiritualties ; and another, as he is a lord of parliament,

in regard of his temporalties. And both those are reckoned

to him as a kind of freehold, which the custom of this land

would never suffer the papal authority to deal withal, otherwise

than according to the laws.
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And lastly, it may please your grace, in your great wisdom,

to look into the consequence of this question, if it should be

moved especially at this present ; for if this should be essayed

in one, that same would forthwith be apprehended and feared

in all : for not only the bishops and archbishops, but also and

much more every particular dignitary and parson of a parish

church may be removed from his benefice at discretion, which

would happily fill the whole Church with complaints and out-

cries, and give turbulent spirits occasion to say, that by this

one act our clergy is made more miserable than any other.

Nevertheless, as much as this is a mixed question, and de-

pendeth as much, or rather more, upon the common law, than

it does upon the canon, your grace may be pleased to refer the

consideration thereof to his majesty's council at the common
law, upon whom I shall be ready to give my attendance, and

to have their advice therein also, that from both the laws your

grace may receive a more perfect resolution in this point for

the service of his majesty.

Your grace's

Most humble devoted servant,

F. Rives.

CXVI.

Br. Joseph HaWs Speech at his taking leave of the Synod at

Dort.

Non facile vero mecum in gratiam redierit cadaverosa 'hsec

moles, quam regre usque circumgesto, quae mihi hujus con-

ventus celebritatem toties inviderit, jamque prorsus invitissi-

mum a vobis importune avocat, et divellit. Neque enim ullus

est profecto sub coelo locus scque coeli semulus, et in quo ten-

torium mihi figi maluerim, cujusque adeo gestiet mihi animus

meminisse. Beatos vero vos, quibus hoc frui datum ! Non
dignus eram ego (ut fidelissimi Romani querimoniam imitari

liceat) qui et Christi et Ecclesise suae nomine sanctam hanc

provinciam diutius sustinerem. Ulud vero Qeov tv yovvaai.

Nempe audito, quod res erat, non alia me quam adversissima

hie usum valctudine, screnissimus rex meus misertus miselli

famuli sui, revocat me domum, quippe quod cineres meos, aut
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sandapilain vobis nihil quicquam prodesse posse norit, succen-

turiavitque mihi virum e suis selectissimum, quantum theolo-

gum ! De me profecto (mero jam silicernio) quicquid fiat,

viderit ille Deus ineus, cujus ego totus sum. Vobis quidem

ita fcliciter prospectum est, ut sit cur infirmitati mese baud

parum gratulemini, quum hujusmodi instructissimo succedaneo

coetum hunc vestrum beaverit. Neque tamen committam (si

Dcus mihi vitam et vires indulserit) ut et corpore simul et

animo abesse videar. Interea sane huic synodo, ubicunque

terrarum sum, et vobis, consiliis, conatibusque meis quibus-

cunque, res vestras me, pro virili sedulo, ac serio promotu-

rum, sancte voveo. Interim vobis omnibus ac singulis hono-

ratissimi domini delegati, reverendissime preeses, gravissimi

assessores, scribae doctissimi, symmystse colendissimi, tibique

venerandissima synodus universa, segro animo ac corpore seter-

num valedico. Rogo vos omnes obnixius, ut precibus vestris

imbecillcm reducem facere, comitari, prosequi velitis.

CVII.

The States-General*s Letter to King James, given to the English

Divines at the breaking up of the Synod of Dort.

Serenissime Rex,

Quemadmodum hoc unice propositum nobis fuit, ut quae in a.d. 1619.

civitatibus provinciisque nostris, ante annos aliquot, exortao ch. iiist.

erant, infelices de religione contentioncs, eruditorum ac pio- book 10 -

rum hominum judicio, legitime tolli ac componi possent ; ut et

conscientiis eorum, quibus nos prseesse Deus immortalis vo-

luit, ipsique pariter reipublicee, sua in religione, ac pietate

simul, ratio constaret, et tranquillitas ; ita nos benigne is

respexit, cui hactenus curse fuimus, qui conventui nostro

nationali, quem ex omnibus idem sentientibus ecclesiis convo-

cavimus, ita benedixit, ut re tanta ad felicem atque optatum

exitum perducta, domum, et ad suos se conferant. Quibus,

benedictionem Domini, studium nostrum in promovendo pie-

tatis negotio, consensum plane cum aliis ecclesiis unanimem,

indicabunt. Inter quos, cum praecipui et consilio et loco

fuerint Magnae Britanniae theologi, quos, pro singulari et

divino in nos et ecclesias nostras affectu, ad nos mittere

dignata est majestas tua ; curaa nobis fuit, ut quantoperc hujus

beneficii magnitudinem aestimemus, ex nobis intelligeret ma-
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jestas tua. Est vero illud, rex serenissirae, etiamsi cum reli-

quis quae infinita sunt conferatur, tanto majus, quanto ube-

riores sunt fructus, quos ex Dei causa expectamus, quantoque

109. id majestatis tuse no-mini est convenientius, qui, cum nulla re

externa, atque humana, quae potissimum aliis principibus con-

ciliant dignitatem, quoquam rege sit inferior, fidei defensionem,

tanquam Dei, ecclesiseque patronus in his terris, sibi merito

assumit. Neque dubitare possumus, quin et majestatis tua3

regna tot et tanta ; reliquaeque quae in hoc negotio nobis ope-

ram navarunt, ecclesise, magnam utilitatem ex hoc instituto

nostro perceptura sint, quse exemplo nostro discent, quanto

periculo conjunctum sit, quse bene in religione constituta sunt

temere movere, quum sint felices, atque fortunatse, quamdiu

simili remedio opus non habebunt : cui hactenus abunde, ma-

jestatis tuae cura, atque vigilantia, prospectum fuit. In theo-

logis porro utriusque regni vestri omnibus, et singulis, quorum

agmen ducit vere reverendissimus dominus Georgius Landa-

vensis episcopus, imago, atque expressa virtutis effigies ; earn

eruditionem, pietatem, pacis studium, eumque zelum depre-

hendimus, ut cum ipsius beneficii causa majestati tuae multum

debeamus, magna pars ipsius beneficii nobis videatur, quod

ipsi ad nos missi sunt.

Deus immortalis majestati tuse, rex serenissime, ita bene-

dicat, ut illius benedictionis partem, orbis Christianus, ex diu-

turnitate regni tui, et Ecclesiae defensione, diu percipiat.

CVIII.

Dispensatio cum Georgio Arcliiepiscopo Cantuariensi, super

Irrecjularitate.

man
A.D

Rciiq. Spei- Reverendissimo in Christo patri Georgio providentia divina

1621. Cantuariensi archiepiscopo, totius Anglise primati et metropo-

litano, Johannes Lincoln. Georgius London. Lancelotus Win-

ton. Samuel Norwicens. Thomas Coven, et Lich. Arthurus

Bathon. et Wellen. Nicolaus Eliens. et Georgius Cicestrensis

permissione divina respective episcopi de provincia Cantuar.

salutem et gratiam in Domino sempiternam. llecepimus

literas commissionales a serenissimo in Christo principe ac

domino nostro domino Jacobo Dei gratia Anglise, Scotiae,

Francise, et Hibcrniae liege, Fidei Defensore, &c. sub magno
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sigillo Anglite confectas et nobis directas, quarum tenor sequi-

tur in Iisbc verba.

Jacobus Dei gratia Anglise, Scotia?, Francue, et Hibernuc

rex, Fidei Defensor, &c. reverendo in Christo patri et per-

dilecto et perquani fideli consiliario nostro Johanni episcopo

Lincoln, custodi magni sigilli nostri Anglise, ac reverendo in

Christo patri Georgio episcopo London, ac reverendo in Christo

patri ac perdilecto et perquam fideli consiliario nostro Lance-

loto episcopo Winton. necnon reverendis in Christo patribus

Samueli Norwicen. Thomse Coven, et Lichen. Nicholao Elien.

Arthuro Bathon. et Wellen. et Georgio Cicestren. respective

episcopis, salutem et gratiam.

Humili nobis supplicatione exposuit reverendissimus in

Christo pater, perdilectus et perfidelis consiliarius noster

Georgius Cantuar. archiepiscopus, quod cum nuper in parco

quodam vocato Bramzil park apud Bramzil in comitatu nostro

Southampton, per honorandum virum ejusdem parci dominum

rogatus et invitatus damam sagitta figere destinaret, debita

adhibita diligentia ne quid inde periculi cuiquam eveniret,

forte tamen accidit ut sagitta ab eo emissa et in feram directa,

in quendam Petrum Hawkins ad tunc parci prsedicti custodem,

improvide et temere se periculo ictus sagitta? exponentem, et

per locum ubi a praefato archiepiscopo conspici non potuit cum
impetu transeurrentem incideret, eique brachium sauciaret

:

ex quo quidem vulnere infra unius horre spatium expirabat

:

et quamvis propter hujusmodi homicidium casuale, nulla prae-

fati archiepiscopi culpa, sed ipsius occisi temeritate contingens,

idem reverendissimus pater bona fretus conscientia, se nullam

omnino irregularitatem incurrisse, persuasissimum habeat, pro-

vida tamen animi circumspectione, et ut omnis infirmorum

mentibus scrupulus eximatur, secum a nobis super omni et

omnimoda irregularitate, et irregularitatis nota, aut suspicione,

si quam prsemissorum ratione contraxisse forsitan aliquibus

videri possit, ad cautelam et ex superabundant dispensari

humiliter supplicavit. Sciatis igitur quod nos petitionis hujus-

modi vim et efncaciam regio animo et pio affectu ponderantes,

et de veritate prsemissorum solicita indignatione certiores facti,

et ut piam reverendissimi patris intentionem hac in re sequa-

mur, et ad abundantiorem cautelam, perfidelis consiliarii nostri

optimeque de Ecclesia et republica meriti praesulis, statum

famam et dignitatem, nostri etiam patrocinii munimine tueri et
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firmare dignoscamur, ad pra?sentem veniinus dispositionem :

vobisque vel aliquibus sex vestrum, quorum vos praefaf Johan-

nem Lincoln. Georgium London. Lancelotum Winton. et

Samuelem Xorwicen. respective episcopos, quatuor esse volu-

mus ; de quorum etiam fide, judicio, et industria pluriuium

confidimus, mandamus et de gratia nostra speciali, et ex aucto-

ritate nostra regia suprema et ecclesiastica qua fungimur, pro

nobis, haeredibus, et successoribus nostris damus et plenam

concedimus facultatem et potestatem per praesentes, quatenus

vos vel aliqui sex vestrum ; quorum vos praefatos, Johannem

Lincoln. Georgium London. Lancelotum Winton. et Samuelem

Norwicen. respective episcopos, quatuor esse volumus. Cum
praefato reverendissimo patre super omni et omnimod. juris

vel facti defectu, censura sive pcena aliqua canonica et ecclesi-

astica, praesertiin vero irregularitate omni seu irregularitatis

nota, (si quae forsitan ratione praemissorum contracta fuit) vel

quibusdam contracta esse videantur, utque in susceptis ordini-

bus et jurisdictionibus secundum concreditam sibi ratione ordi-

nis, et archiepiscopatus sui potestatem libere ministrare, frui,

exercere, et gaudere valeat, ad majorem cautelam dispensetis,

ac caetera omnia, et singula quae ad statum, commodum, et

honorem praefati reverendissimi patris conservandum et corro-

borandum in hac parte necessaria fuerint, seu quomodolibet

opportuna faciatis, et dispensationem hujusmodi, casteraque sic

ut praefertur per vos aut aliquos sex vestrum, quorum vos prae-

fatos, Johannem Lincoln. Georgium London. Lancelotum

Winton. et Samuelem Norwicen. respective episcopos, quatuor

esse volumus, facienda in debita juris forma concepta, et in-

scripta, reducta, sigillisque vestris seu sigillo aliquo authentjco

munita, praefato archiepiscopo tradere non differatis. Quam
quidem dispensationem, cseteraque sic ut praefertur per vos aut

aliquos sex vestrum, quorum vos praefatos, Johannem Lincoln.

Georgium London. Lancelotum Winton. et Samuelem Norwi-

cen. respective episcopos, quatuor esse volumus, peragendam

.sub magno insuper sigillo nostro Angliae confirmari volumus,

et super his praefati magni sigilli nostri custodi aliisque cancel-

lariae nostrae ministris quibuscunque expresse mandamus, et

plenam tenore praesentium concedimus potestatem. Teste

nieipso apud Westraon. vicesimo secundo die Novembris, anno

110 regni nostri Angliae, Franciae, et Hibcrniae, decimo nono et

Scotiae LY. secundum tenorem et exigentiam literarum com-

11
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missionalium proerecitatarum, et ad eximendum omnera scrupu-

lum ab infirmorum mentibus, si quis forsitan sit aut fuerit in

ea parte conceptus.

Nos praedicti, Johannes Lincoln. Georgius London. Lance-

lotus Winton. Samuel Norwicen. Thomas Coven, et Lichfeld.

Arthurus Bathon. et Wellen. Richardus Elien. et Georgius

Cicestren. respective episcopi, Dei nomine primitus invocato

ac Deum prse oculis solum habentes, et considerantes, atque

pro certo habentes quod dicta venatio cui per te data erat

opera, quando dictum casuale homicidium (te nihil tale suspi-

cante) accidebat, erat modesta, decens, et quieta, et quod

debita per se adhibita erat diligentia in dicta venatione ad

prsecavendum ne quid periculi alicui inde eveniret, tecum pra>

fato Georgio archiepiscopo Cantuariensi super omni irregulari-

tate, et irregularitatis nota, si quam forsitan ratione casualis

homicidii sive mortis pnefati Petri Hawkins incurristi, vel

aliquibus incurrisse videaris, ad omnem et qualemcunque juris

effectum dispensamus ; teque prsefatum Georgium archiepisco-

pum Cantuariensem ac personam tuam ab omnibus et singulis

inhabilitatibus, suspensionibus, irregularitatibus, aliisque pcenis,

impedimentis, censuris, et coercionibus quibuscunque ecclesi-

asticis sive canonicis (si quam forsitan ratione prsemissorum

aut eorum alicujus incurristi aut aliquibus incurrisse videaris)

ad omnem et qualemcunque juris effectum liberamus, ac tenore

pra?sentium pro liberato haberi decernimus, et pronunciamus

quemque defectum, labem, notam, sive maculam, (si quam
forsitan ratione prsemissorum aut eorum alicujus contraxisti,

aut aliquibus contraxisse videaris,) penitus abolemus, ac pro

abolitis haberi decernimus, et pronunciamus : teque etiam pne-

fatum Georgium archiepiscopum Cantuarien. ex superabun-

dant! et ad majorem cautelam, rehabilitamus et restituimus ad

omnem et qualemcunque juris effectum : et ut in susceptis

ordinibus, et archiepiscopatu pnedicto, ac in omnibus et singu-

lis jurisdictionibus, privileges, preeminent iis, prserogativis,

dignitatibus atque aliis rebus quibuscunque, aliquo modo ad

dictum archiepiscopatum spectantibus, et pertinentibus, libere

ministrare valeas, concedimus et indulgemus, perinde ac si

prsedictum casuale homicidium commissum non fuisset ; cano-

nibus, legibus, decretis, ordinationibus, et constitutionibus

ecclesiasticis quibuscunque contrariis (si qua? sint in ea parte

contraria) in aliquo non obstantibus. In cujus rei testimo-
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nium, sigilla nostra episcopalia hisce prsesentibus apponi feci-

mus. Dat. duodecimo die Decembris, anno Domini millesimo

sexcentesimo vicesimo primo.

Teste rege apud Westmon. 24 die Decembris,

anno regni regis Jacobi, &c. xix. et Scotise

quinquagesimo quinto.

CIX.

Pope Urban Villus Letter to the English Roman Catholics.

Paper-office. Dilecti Filii, salutem et Apostolicam benedictionem. Non
semper terrena foelicitas est beneficium coeli, et patrimonium

pietatis : pacem enim peccatorum videns Ecclesia non raro

experta est potentiam mortalium, esse stipendium sceleris
;

quare catenas martyrum anteferimus coronis triumphantium

;

et Deus sempiternus principatus coelestes pollicetur, non iis

qui superbo pede jura proterunt sed qui persecutionem patiun-

tur propter justitiam. Veritatem hanc e thesauris divinitatis

delatam in terris contemplans Apostolus, non modo animum non

despondebat, sed superabundabat gaudio in omni tribulatione

fidelium : qui enim digni habentur pro nomine Jesu contume-

liam pati, ii tesseram divini amoris videntur possidere, et eo

pretio abundant quo sunt venalia diademata seternitatis. Mal-

lemus equidem humanse imbecillitatis memores, gloriam et

divitias esse in tabernaculis justorum, etenim cum vestras

miserias contemplamur, dilecti filii, tantum vestras virtuti et

Christo propugnanti fidimus, ut vobis audeamus gratulari sege-

tem triumphorum : speravit equidem Ecclesia fore ut potentis-

simi regis animus, qui e Catholica conjuge procreare optavit

hseredes, patriis, regnis imperaturos delinitus suspiriis uxorise

pietatis pateretur regalis connubii dotem esse, libertatem fidei

;

nunc autem formidantur acta et concilia inimicorum vestro-

rum. Et cum religio orthodoxa regali diademate in optima

regina coronetur ; isti tamen non desunt qui filiis nostris

audeant carcerem et supplicia minitari ! Credimus esse inter

vos qui mortificationem Jesu Christi proprio corpore circum-

ferre cupiunt, et blanditias voluptatis, atque ambitionis titulos,

post habeant laniense carnificum, ac vinculorum contumeliis.

Siqui tamen istinc sunt quos prsesentis etiam prosperitatis

desiderium teneat, eos certiores fieri cupimus de illorum salute
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mirifice sollicitam esse pontificiam charitatem. Nullum a

nobis relinquitur officium quod minacem ingruentis tempestatia

caliginem possit in optatam consolationis auram convertere :

tamen si dilatet infernus os suum et martyrum sanguinem

sitiat impacata crudelitas, armari debetis scuto inexpugnabili

bonre voluntatis, et ccelum in carcere, coronam in equuleo,

hnmortalitatem in morte, cogitare. Inter Britannicos naufra-

gantis religionis scopulos crux Christi fuit tabula qure vos per-

duxit in portum bonre voluntatis vestrse. Hanc opus est

amplexari in prsesentia, cujus virtute dulcescet amarities pce-

naruin. Cogitate dilecti filii in qua statione commoremini,

et quorum oculis facti sitis spectaculum. Vos angelicae legi-

ones circumvolitant qua? phialis aureis desideria fidelium ex-

cipiunt, et ad sanctuarium ferunt misericordia Omnipotentis.

Patefactis cceli foribus spectat idem et munerator Christus.

vobis sacros civium vestrorum triumphos ostendit, quos Anglia

proprio sanguine intulit ccelitum conciliis. Anxine prcces sus-

pirantis Ecclesise vobis a Deo petunt spiritum charitatis et

fortitudinis : vestram salutem juvant concilia senatus Aposto-

lici, et vota Christianitatis. In tanto coeli terrarumque the-

atro, quern vobis conscientiae victricis vigorem, quam animi

triumphantis sublimitatem inesse decet ? Fuerunt in consimili

discrimine concilia majorum vestrorum : lumina Spiritus

Sancti et arma lucis : sint verba vestra oracula sapientia?, sint

vestras actiones exempla fortitudinis : quod si eousque vis pro-

gredietur ut vos ad noxium illud et illicitum Anglicanse fidelita-

tis juramentum adigat, mementote nationem vestram ab univer-

so angelorum spectantium consessu audiri ; et adhsereat lingua

vestra faucibus vestris priusquam autoritatem beati Petri, ea

juris jurandi formula imminutum eatis. Non enim ibi id solum

agitur uti fides regi servetur, sed ut sacrum universa3 Ecclesise

sceptrum eripiatur vicariis Dei Omnipotentis. Quod fcelicis

recordationis Paulus quintus prasdecessor noster in tarn gravi

deliberatione decrevit, id omnino tanquam edictum veritatis HI.

servare debetis, dilecti filii : tributum hoc principi Apostolorum

debitum, nullaa hominum mira3 aut blanditia? unquam a vobis

extorqueant : qui secus suadent, ii visionem mendacem et divi-

nationem fraudulentam prophetant vobis. Citius enim vero

Christiano debet potentiarum gladius vitam eripere quam fidem.

Quod si angelus etiam do coelo descendens vos aliter quam
Veritas Apostolica doceat, anathema sit. Nos interea Patrem
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Luniinum orabimus, ne excascari patiatur cor Ancjlicani regis,

qui certe discere debebit quanta in iis quae polliceri potestis

fides habenda sit Catholicis subditis, qui ne se perjurii alligent,

malunt spiritum emittere, quam vocem. Ut autem virtus

vestra inveniatur prsetiosior auro quod igne probatur, docete

regnum istud tantam non inesse vim hostium ssevitiae, ut in

cordibus vestris possit seternum charitatis ignem extinguere.

Orate pro persequentibus vos : humilitas, concordia, jejunium,

oratio, arma sunt quse in tam sseva dimicatione debetis distrin-

gere, ut palmae coelestium triumphorum florescant in manibus

vestris. Cum enim ipsius Christi carnifices vetitus sit beatus

Petrus gladio vulnerare, hortamur vos praesens Ecclesise bonum

prse oculis habentes ut cogitetis interea cogitationes pacis, et

regi etiam, dum mortalem vitam adimit, seternam vitam exop-

tetis. Ita belligerari fas est milites Christi sub vexillo crucis,

confundantur ora loquentium iniqua, cum odisse etiam nesciatis

qui vos excruciant. Cseterum Dominus qui potest tristitiam

vestram in gaudium convertere erit a dextris vestris ne com-

moveamini, et illius testamenti nunquam obliviscetur quo

haereditatem regni coelestis imitatoribus suis legavit. Com-

plectimur nostris Apostolicse charitatis brachiis, dilecti filii,

quibus paternum patrocinium pollicemur, et benedictionem

nostram permanentem impartimur.

Datum Romas apud Sanctum Petrum sub annulo piscatoris

30 die Maii, 1626, pontificatus nostri tertio.

Johannes Campholus.

A tergo,

Dilectis Filiis Catholicis Anglicanis.

CX.

King Charles ISs Letter to Archbishop Laud, for encouraging

the Greek Press.

Regist. Most reverend Father in God, right trusty and right en-

foh'm
' tirely beloved counsellor, we greet you well. Whereas our

a.d. 1G33. servant Patrick Young, keeper of our library, hath lately,

with great industry and care, published in print an Epistle of

Clemens Romanus in Greek and Latin, which was never

printed before, and has done this to the benefit of the Church

and our great honour ; the manuscript by which he printed it
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being in our library. And whereas we further understand,

that the right reverend father in God, Augustin Lyndfell, now
bishop of Peterborough, and our said servant Patrick Young,

are resolved to make ready for the press one or more Greek

copies every year, by such manuscripts as are either in our

library, or in the libraries of our universities of Oxford and

Cambridge, or elsewhere, if there were Greek letters, matrices,

and money ready for the work, which pains of theirs will tend

to the great honour of our self, this Church, and nation : we
have thought good to give them all possible encouragement

herein. And do therefore first require you, that the fine,

lately imposed by our high commissioners upon Robert Barker

and Martin Lucas, for base and corrupt printing of the Bible,

being the sum of three hundred pounds, be converted to the

present buying of such and so many Greek letters and ma-
trices, as shall be by you thought fit for this great and honour-

able work. And our farther will and pleasure is, that the

said Robert Barker and Martin Lucas, our patentees for

printing, which either now are, or shall hereafter succeed

them, being great gainers by that patent, which they hold

under us, shall at their own proper costs and charges of ink,

paper, and workmanship, print, or cause to be printed, in

Greek, or Greek and Latin, one such volume in a year, be it

bigger or less, as the right reverend father aforesaid, or our

servant Patrick Young, or any other of our learned subjects

shall provide and make ready for the press.

Given under our signet at our palace of West-

minster, the 1 3th day of January, in the ninth

year of our reign.

CXI.

Canons and Constitutions of the Church of New England, re-

ceived 1 634.

Canones regiminis ecclesiastici constituti, et in reformatis Papci-offirc.

Ecclesiis Nov-Anglicanis observati, breviter, in ordinem di-
A '

gesti.

/• Ministri.

1 Quatuor potissimum ministerii ordines, < .

J
bemores.

VDiaconi.
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De Ministris.

Ad verbi ministerium nemo admittatur sine legitima voca-

tione, electione, justoque examine doctrinse vitaeque anteactse.

Ad electionem ministri requiruntur sequentia :

1

.

Celebretur jejunium.

2. Nominetur a presbyterio et classe.

3. Examinetur ab utrisque.

4. Sistatur coram magistratu et tota Ecclesia, ut intra dies

quatuordecim tacitis fidelium suffragiis comprobetur.

5. Confirmetur coram Ecclesia cum oratione ad Deum, et

exhortatione ad populum, postquam ad ista interrogata re-

spondent.

1. An se legitime sentiat ad hoc ministerium vocatum?

2. An sola biblica scripta pro Dei Verbo recipiat ?

3. An ea fideliter populo prcedicare velit ?

4. An se subjiciat ecclesiastics discipline?

Qui semel legitime in sacro ministerio sunt confirmati, illud

dum vivunt non deserent, nisi legitima incidat occasio, de qua

judicium erit penes synodum.

Fidel Pastoris et Ministri officia sunt.

1. Verbum Dei cum reverentia et simplicitate prredicare.

2. Sacramenta administrare.

3. In oratione perseverare.

4. Disciplinam ecclesiasticam exercere.

5. Procurare ut omnia decenter et in ordine peragantur.

112. Honesta et justa merces ministro danda est.

Si quis senio vel morbo fiat ad ministerium inutilis, ab

Ecclesia nihilominus alendus est.

De ministrorum viduis et orphanis habenda similiter est

ratio.

Nullus minister in ministros alios primatum aut dominatum

habebit, sed equaliter ecclesiasticum onus ferent.

Si minister in hoc sacro munere se non condigne gesserit

adeo ut infamise notam sibi inusserit, a ministerio suspendatur,

vel deponatur, idque magistratus consensu.

II. De Doctoribus nondum visum est aliquid constituere.

III. De Senioribus.

1 . Eligantur scniores a verbi ministris, et conventu eccle-
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siastieo cum jejunio, et oratione ad Deuni. et confirtnentur in

Ecclesia.

2. Munus seniorum est cum verbi ministris gregi invigilare,

Ecclesia? membra invisere, a?grotos consolari, scandala ad con-

sistorium deferre, cum verbi ministris de scandalis judicare, et

quantum poterunt ex Ecclesia tollere.

3. Numerus seniorum sit pro arbitrio necessitate cujusque

Ecclesise.

IV. De Diaconis.

1. Diaconi sunt eligendi et confirmandi eo modo quo se-

niores.

Diaconorum munus est,

1. Eleemosynas et alia pauperum bona diligenter colligere.

2. Fideliter et discrete distribuere.

3. Pauperes et a?gros amanter invisere et consolari.

4. Ne inutiliter eleemosyme consumantur vigilanter prospi-

cere.

5. Collects? et exposita? pecuniae rationem, singulis mensibus

coram synedrio ecclesiastico reddent.

In omnibus Ecclesiis sive nascentibus, sive vegetis, prophe-

tia? ordo ex Pauli instituto observetur.

Ad hoc collegium cooptentur non modo ministri, sed etiam

ex senioribus et diaconis, atque adeo ex ipsa plebe, siqui sunt

qui donum suum a Domino acceptum, in communem Ecclesia?

utilitatem conferre velint ; ita tamen ut prius ministrorum

atque aliorum probentur judicio.

1. Unaqua?que Ecclesia suum habeat consistorium ex verbi

ministro vel ministris, et senioribus dicta? Ecclesia?, consistens

;

qui singulis septimanis ad minimum semel convenient ad res

incidentes pertractandum.

2. Verbi ministri per vices pra?sideant, designetur scriba.

qui notatu digna scripta consignet.

3. Pra?sidis officium est,

1. Ex ordine sententias rogare.

2. Loquacibus silentium imponere.

3. Ex collatis suffragiis res concludere.

Quod in consistorio commode terminari non potest, ad

rlassicum conventum deferatur.

Classicalis conventus consistat ex verbi ministris et seniori-

voi,. ix. c c
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bus vicinarum aliquot Ecclesiarum. Huic conventui ministris

et senioribus etiam non designatis interesse liceat, et senten-

tiam dicere : interim designatorum sententise suffragii vires

tanturn obtinebunt : synodus est conventus vicinarum classium.

Ex unaquaque classe duo ministri et seniores duo designen-

tur qui singulis annis ad minimum semel conveniant, et in

conventu classico quod commode decidi non poterit, ad syn-

odum deferatur.

Sancti baptismi sacramentum a solis verbi ministris est ad-

ministrandum, unica vel trina tinctio censetur aSto^opa.

Infantibus non sunt danda nomina barbara, superstitiosa,

sed in sacris literis expressa.

Pueri peregrinorum ad baptismum ne afferantur, nee alio-

rum, nisi qui sunt membra Ecclesiae.

Sacra ccena dominica a solis verbi ministris est administranda.

Nemo ad ccenam admittatur nisi qui fidei confessionem ante

reddiderit, discipline ecclesiastics se subjecerit, et vitse incul-

patse testes produxerit.

Fractio panis necessaria onmino censetur.

Verba sanctse ccense prsecepta, et Apostoli Pauli declarationi

consentanea, sunt retinenda.

Liberum est stando, sedendo, vel eundo coenam celebrare,

non autem geniculando, ob apToXarpiag periculum.

Ante ccena? diem fiat concio preparatoria, et a concione

inter ministros, seniores, et diaconos fraterna exerceatur cen-

sura.

Neque mulier prsesumat sacris ccetibus adesse, nisi capite

velamine tecto.

Vigilandum est ne ulla Ecclesia, neglecta ecclesiastica disci-

plina, instituatur.

Constat autem disciplina, turn in censura doctrinse, turn in

legitima morum correctione, in justo clavium a Domino Eccle-

siae datarum usu.

Hsec correctio et censura nequaquam delinquentem liberat a

civili judicio et magistratus gladio.

Si quis peccaverit in doctrinse puritate, sive morum sancti-

tate, si occultum sit, observabitur regula quam prsescribit

Christus, Matt. 18.

" Si privata admonitione fratrem lucratus es, noli ejus crimen

ad consistorium deferre ; sed si duos aut tres fideliter admo-

nentes non audierit, deferatur, ut in viam reducatur.'
,,
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Peecata sua Datura publica, aut per admonitionis private

contemptum, publica, ex totius consistorii arbitrio modo <f

forma, ad axlificationem maxime accommodata, sunt corri-

genda.

Qui pertinaciter consistorii admonitiones rejecerit, a ccena

Domini suspendatur.

Si suspensus post iteratas admonitiones nullum poenitentiae

signum dederit, ad excommunicationem procedat Ecclesia.

Processus ad excommunicationem sic erit

:

Minister a suggesto (peccatoris nomine occultato) quid cum
gravi quodam peccatore actum sit significabit : et ecclesiam ut

pro peccatore impenitenti sedulo oret, movebit.

Peccatoris nomen prse coetu publicabit, et significabit, ni

resipiscat excommunicandum esse ; si ne sic quidem ad resi-

piscendum adduci potest, coram Ecclesia pertinacis hujusmodi

peccatoris a corpore Ecclesise fiet excommunicatio et abscissio.

Movebuntur fideles ne familiarem, et non necessariam cum
excommunicato consuetudinem habeant ; sed ejus consortium

vitent, hoc prsecipue consilio ut pudore suffusus excommunica-

tus de resipiscentia serio cogitet.

Qui gravia et Ecclesia? probrosa commisit peecata (ei etiam

si verbis pcenitentiam testetur) a ccense tamen communione
aliquot diebus, pro consistorii arbitrio suspendatur.

Si minister aut senior, aut diaconus aliquo crimine (quod

Deus avertat) se contaminaverit, ab officio erit movendus ; si

autem crimine aliquo occulto teneatur, a classico conventu

censuram expectet, pro criminis magnitudine vel levitate.

Ut huic censurse ordo commodius observetur, utile erit in

binos, vel minimum in trinos menses classium cujusque con-

ventum haberi, in quo de hujusmodi rebus diligens fiat explo-

ratio.

Classium conventus non semper uno habendus est vos (forsan

loco) ita ut Ecclesiarum alterius in alteram censura impedia-

tur ; turn vero ut singularum Ecclesiarum exploratio fiat dili-

gentior, de Verbi doctrina, vita? ceremoniis (forsan sanctimonia) 113.

ac discipline ratione.

[Hie articulus, librarii vitio, sensus est impeditioris.]

Conclusio.

Hi articuli ad legitimum ordinem Ecclesiae spectantes, ita

mutuo consensu sunt constituti, ut si utilitas Ecclesiarum

c c 2
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aliud postulet, mutari, augori, et minui possunt et debent.

Non erit tamen privatse alicujus Ecclesise id facere ; sed

dabunt omnes operam ut illas observent donee synodo aliter

constituatur.

CXII.

A Form of Penance and Reconciliation of a Renegado or

Apostate from the Christian Religion to Turcism.

Regist. Let the offender's conviction be first judicially had before the

fol. 290. bishops of the diocese, that so they may stand, apud acta, his

1637. detection or confession ; and that thereupon an excommunica-

tion be decreed and denounced, both in the cathedral and

parish-church where he lives : yet so as that, upon his submis-

sion there in court, he may be absolved in diem, and the form

of his penance enjoined him in manner following.

Let the minister of the place have frequent conference with

the party in private, lay open and aggravate the heinousness

of this sin, both in respect of God, the Church, and his own
soul, and see whether his conscience be troubled with any

other grievous crime, that so he may be the better fitted for

absolution of all together.

Let there be an order decreed in court referring him to the

minister of the place, to see his penance performed accordingly,

and to reconcile him to the Church ; and let that order be

published in the parish-church, on a Sunday, at morning

prayer, next before the communion service.

The next Sunday following, let the offender be appointed to

stand all the time of divine service and sermon in the porch—
(order must be taken that boys and idle people flock not about

him)—of the church, if it have any,—if none, yet without the

church-door, if extremity of weather hinder not,—in a penitent

fashion, in a white sheet, with a white wand in his hand, his

head uncovered, his countenance dejected, not taking particu-

lar notice of any one person that passes him ; and when the

people come in and go out of the church, let him upon his

knees humbly crave their prayers, and acknowledge his offence

in this form :

—

" Good Christians, remember in your prayers a poor wretched

apostate or renegado !

"

The second Sunday let him stand in the church-porch, and
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in his penitential habit, as before ; and then, after the Te

Deum ended, let him be brought in by one of the church-

wardens, so far as to the west side of the font of the said

church ; there let him penitentially kneel till the second lesson

be ended ; then let him make his submission, and ask mercy

of God, in the form following :

—

" O Lord God of heaven and earth, be merciful to me a

most wretched sinner. [This said, let him smite his breast

three times.] I confess, O Lord, I have justly deserved to be

utterly renounced by thee, because I have yielded to renounce

my Saviour and that holy profession which I had formerly

made of his name, whereby I was received into thy Church ;

O God, forgive me this heinous and horrible sin, with all other

my grievous sins against thee ; and let me, upon thy gracious

pardon and infinite mercy, be restored to the rights and

benefit of this blessed sacrament, which I have so wickedly

abjured, and be received, though most unworthy, into thy

gracious favour and the communion of thy faithful people, even

for thy great mercy's sake in Jesus Christ my blessed Lord

and Saviour.
11

Which done, let him in a humble and devout manner kiss

the bottom stone of the font, strike his breast, and presently

depart into the church-porch, as before.

The third Sunday, let him, at the beginning of the divine

service, be brought into the body of the Church, and be placed

near the minister's pew, and there let him stand in his peniten-

tial habit during the time of divine service, where the minister,

immediately before the Apostles
1

Creed, shall publicly put the

offender in mind of the foulness of his sin, and stir him up to

a serious repentance, advising him that a slight and ordinary

sorrow is not enough for so grievous an offence : which done,

the minister shall ask the penitent publicly, whether he have

found a true and earnest remorse in his soul for this sin ; and

whether he has thoroughly humbled himself before God for it

;

and whether he does desire that the whole congregation should

take notice of his humiliation and repentance.

In signification whereof the offender shall say these words,

or to the like effect, after the minister :

—

" I

—

[let him here name himself, both by his Christian and his

surname]—do here, in the presence of Almighty God, and before

you his faithful people, humbly and penitently confess that I
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have grievously offended the majesty of trod and deeply wounded

my own soul, in that I so far yielded to the weakness of my
sinful flesh as that I suffered myself, through the cruelty of

God's enemies, to be miscarried, to the renouncing of my dear

Saviour and that true Christian religion wherein I was brought

up ; I do well know what I have deserved, both at the hands

of God and of his Church, for this wicked and graceless act

;

and now, as I have often heretofore, betwixt God and mine

own soul, washed this sin with my tears, and craved his merci-

ful forgiveness, so I beseech you all to take knowledge of this

my sorrow and public humiliation, and both to pardon and

forgive that just offence which I have herein given to you also

and the whole Church of Christ ; and also to join with me in

humble and hearty prayers to Almighty God, that he will be

pleased to seal unto my soul the full pardon and remission of

this my grievous sin, even for the sake of his dear Son, my
blessed Saviour and Redeemer ; in whose name and words I

desire you to accompany these my prayers, saying with me,

'Our Father,
1 " &c.

After this the minister shall speak to the congregation to

this effect :

—

" Seeing now, dear Christian brethren, that this offender

has given so good and full testimony of his true repentance,

and has so humbly and fervently craved the forgiveness of God
and his Church, I shall not need to use many words in per-

suading you how ready you ought to be, both to conceive full

hope of God's gracious pardon of him (as one who is always ready

to prevent and meet us in our turning to him), and also to pro-

fess your forgiveness of him for so much as concerns his offence

towards you, and charitably to embrace him with the arms of

tender pity and compassion, as a true Christian convert to his

Saviour; gladly to welcome him into that holy communion,
which his sinful fear and frailty caused him to forsake. Now,
therefore, I do earnestly beseech you, in the bowels of Jesus

Christ our blessed Saviour, to pass by the great offence of this

sorrowful penitent, as well considering the weakness of our
frail nature when it is over-pressed with violence and extremity
of torments, and both to commiserate his fearful apostacy and
to encourage and comfort him in this happy return to Christ

and his Church."

Here let the penitent kneel down again eastward, and,
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bowing to the very pavement, let him say thus, either by him-

self, if he be able to read it, or else after the minister :

—

" O my soul, bless the Lord ; blessed be the Father of mer-

cies, and the God of all consolation ; blessed be the Lord
Jesus, the Son of God, the Saviour of the world ; blessed be

the Holy Spirit, God the Holy Ghost ; blessed be the Holy
Trinity, one God everlasting ; blessed be the holy Catholic

Church, and all you the servants of the Lord Jesus Christ

;

the name of God be blessed evermore for the assembly of his

saints, and for the divine ordinances of his most holy word
and sacraments, and of his heavenly power committed to his

holy priests in his Church for the reconciliation of sinners unto

himself, and the absolving them from all their iniquity. Lo !

here I, upon the bended knees of my body and soul, most
humbly beg the assistance of all your Christian prayers, and
the benefit of that his holy ordinance ; and I humbly beseech

you, sir, as my ghostly father, a priest of God, and the

Church's deputy, to receive me into that grace and into the

bosom of the Church ; and by loosing me from the bands of

my grievous sins, to make me partake of that inestimable

benefit, and so to reconcile me unto the mystical body of

Christ Jesus my Lord and Saviour."

Then let the priest come forth to him, and stand over him,

and, laying his hand on his head, say as is prescribed in the

Book of Common Prayer, thus :

—

" Our Lord Jesus Christ, who has left power to his Church

to absolve all sinners which truly repent and believe in him, of

his great mercy forgive thee thine offences ; and by his au-

thority, committed to me, I absolve thee from this heinous

crime of renunciation, and from all other thy sins, in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Amen."
Then let the priest, turning himself eastward, kneel down

in the same place, the penitent kneeling behind him, and say

the collect which stands after the Absolution in the Visitation

of the Sick, but changing the latter part of it thus :

—

" O most merciful God, who according to the multitude of

thy mercies doth so put away the sins of those which truly

repent that thou rememberest them no more, open thine eye of

mercy upon this thy servant, who most earnestly desires pardon

and forgiveness ; renew in him, most loving Father, whatsoever
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has been decayed by the fraud and malice of the devil, or by

his own carnal will and frailness ; preserve and continue him

in the unity of the Church ; consider his contrition, and accept

his humiliation : and forasmuch as he puts his full trust only

in thy mercy, impute not unto him his former abnegation

of thee, but receive him into thy favour, through the merits of

thy beloved Son Christ Jesus our Saviour. Amen.1'

After that let the minister take him up, and take away his

white sheet and wand, and, taking him by the hand, say unto

him :

—

" Dear brother,—for so we all now acknowledge you to be,

—let me here advise you, with what care and diligence, every

day of your life, you ought to consider how much you are

bound to the infinite goodness of God, who has called you out

of that woeful condition, whereinto you had cast yourself ; and

how much it concerns you ever hereafter to walk worthy of so

great a mercy, being so much more careful to approve yourself

in all holy obedience to God, by how much more you have dis-

honoured him by this your shameful revolt from him, which

the same God, the Father of mercies, vouchsafe to enable you

unto, for the sake of the dear Son of his love, Jesus Christ the

Righteous. Amen. 1 ''

After this let him be openly promised, that, upon any com-

munion-day following, he shall be admitted to the holy sacra-

ment, for which let him be directed to prepare himself; and

when he receives, let him make a solemn oblation, according

to his ability, after the order set down in the Service-book.

CXIII.

The Sentence of Deposition, Sfc, pronounced against Mr. John

Guthry, Bishop of Murray ; Mr. John Graham, Bishop of
Orkney ; Mr. James Ferley, Bishop of Lismore ; Mr. Neile

Campbell, Bishop of the Isles, by the pretended Assembly at

Glasgow.

Rushworth's The General Assembly having heard the libels and coin-

kcf !t

2* P^^ts given in against the foresaid pretended bishops to the

p. 865. presbytery of Edinburgh and sundry presbyteries within their

diocese, and by the said presbyteries referred to this assembly

to be tried, the said pretended bishops, being lawfully cited,

oftentimes called, and not compeering, proceeded to the cogni-
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tion of the complaints and libels exhibited against them ; and,

finding them guilty of the breach of the Cautions agreed upon

in the assembly of Montrose, a.d. 1600, for restricting of the

minister-votes in parliament from encroaching upon the liber-

ties and jurisdictions of this Kirk, which was set down with

certification of deposition, infamy, and excommunication ; and

especially for receiving consecration to the office of episcopacy,

condemned by the " Confession of Faith,
1 '' and acts of this

Kirk, as having no warrant nor fundament in the Word of

God, but by virtue of this usurped power, and power of the

high commissions, pressing the Kirk with novations in the

worship of God ; and for their refusal to underlie the trial of

the reigning slander, and of sundry other gross transgressions

and offences laid to their charge ; therefore, the assembly,

moved with zeal to the glory of God and purging of this Kirk,

ordains the said pretended bishops to be deposed, and by these

presents doth depose them, not only of the office of commis-

sionary to vote in parliament, council, or convention, in the

name of the Kirk, but also of all functions, whether of pre-

tended episcopal or ministerial calling ; and likewise, in case

they acknowledge not this assembly, reverence not the consti-

tution thereof, and obey not the sentence, and make not their

repentance conform to the order prescribed by this assembly,

ordains them to be excommunicated, and declared to be of

those whom Christ commandeth to be holden by all and every

one of the faithful as ethnicks and publicans, and the sentence

of excommuication to be pronounced upon their refusal, in the 115.

Kirks appointed by any of these who are particularly named,

to have the charge of trying their repentance or impenitency ;

and that the execution of this sentence be intimate in all the

Kirks within this realm, by pastors of every particular congre-

gation, as they will be answerable to their presbyteries or

synods, or the next general assembly in case of negligence

of the presbyteries or synods.
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CXIV.

The Earl of Traquair, Lord Commissioner for Scotland, his

Instructions with Reference to the General Assembly at

Glasgow.

C. R.
July

i

2
Lfl

At the first meeting of the assembly, before it be brought in

Rushwortii's dispute who shall preside, you shall appoint him who was

icctpt.°2~
moderator in the last assembly to preside in this, till a new

p. 949. moderator be chosen.

We allow that lay-elders shall be admitted members of this

assembly, but in case of the election of commissioners for pres-

byteries, the lay-elders have had voice, you shall declare

against the informality thereof; as also against lay-elders

having voice in fundamental points of religion.

At the first opening of the assembly, you shall strive to

make the assembly sensible of our goodness. And that for

great and weighty considerations, we have commanded the

archbishops and bishops not to appear at this assembly.

You shall not make use of the assessors in public, unless

you find you shall be able to carry their having vote in the

assembly.

You shall labour to your utmost, that there be no question

made about the last assembly ; and in case it come to the

worst, whatever shall be done in ratification, or with relation

to the former assembly, our will is that you declare the same

to be done as an act of this assembly, and that you consent

thereto only upon these terms, and no ways as having any

relation to the former assembly.

You shall by all means shun the dispute about our power in

assemblies ; and if it shall be urged, or offered to be disputed,

whether we have the negative voice, or the sole power of in-

dicting, and consequently of dissolving, except you see clearly

that you can carry the same in our favour, stop the dispute

;

and rather than it be decided against us, stop the course of the

assembly until we be advertised.

For the better facilitating of our other services, &c. we allow

you to declare, that notwithstanding our own inclination, or

any other considerations, we are contented for our people's full

satisfaction to remit episcopacy, and the estate of the bishops,

11
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to the freedom of the assembly ; but so as no respect be had

to the determination of the point in the last assembly.

But in giving way to the abolishing of episcopacy, be careful

that it be done without any warrant from the bishops ; and if

any offer to appear for them, you are to enquire for their war-

rant, and carry the dispute so, as the conclusion may seem not

to be made in prejudice of episcopacy, as unlawful, but only in

satisfaction to the people for settling the present disorders, and

such other reasons of state.

The general assembly is not to meddle with any thing that

is civil, or which formerly has been estabished by act of par-

liament, but upon his majesty's special command or warrant.

We will not allow of any commissioner from the assembly,

or any such act, as may give ground for the continuing of the

Tables or Conventicles.

In case episcopacy be abolished at this assembly, you are to

labour, that we may have the power of choosing so many mi-

nisters as may represent the fourteen bishops in parliament

;

or, if that cannot be, that fourteen others whom we shall pre-

sent, be agreed to, with a power to choose the " Lords of the

Articles" for the nobility at this time, till the business be

farther considered.

We allow that episcopacy be abolished for the reasons con-

tained in the articles, and the covenant of 1580, for the satis-

faction of our people be subscribed ;
provided it be so con-

ceived that thereby our subjects be not forced to abjure

episcopacy as a point of popery, or contrary to God's law, or

the Protestant religion ; but if they require it to be abjured,

as contrary to the constitution of the Church of Scotland, you

are to give way to it rather than make a breach.

Some part of the instructions foreign to the argument have

been omitted.

The king, at his return to London, wrote the following letter

to the archbishop of St. Andrew's.

cxv.

Riqht trusty and well-beloved Councillor, and Reverend Father
• n j * 77 August 6,m God, we greet you well. A .D . it>32.

Ruslnvorth's

Your letter, and the rest of the bishops, (sent by the elect Hist. Col-

of Cathness) to my lord of Canterbury, has by him been com-
p.

951.'"
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municated to us : and, after serious consideration of the con-

tents thereof, we have thought fit ourself to return this answer

to you for direction, according to our promise, which you are

to communicate to the rest of your brethren.

We do in part approve of what you have advised concerning

the prorogating the assembly and parliament, and must ac-

knowledge it to be grounded on reason enough, were reason

only to be thought on in this business : but considering the

present state of our affairs, and what we have promised in the

" Articles of Pacification," we may not (as we conceive) with-

out great prejudice to ourself, and service, condescend there-

unto ; wherefore we are resolved (rather necessitated) to hold

the assembly and parliament at the time and place appointed

;

and for that end we have nominated the earl of Traquair our

commissioner, to whom we have given instructions not only

how to carry himself at the same, but a charge also to have a

special care of your lordships, and those of the inferior clergy,

who have suffered for their duty to God, and obedience to our

commands. And we do hereby assure you, it shall be one of

our chiefest studies how to rectify and establish the govern-

ment of that Church aright, and to repair your losses, which

we desire you to be most confident of.

As for your meeting to treat of the affairs of the Church, we

116. do not see at this time how that can be done ; for within our

kingdom of Scotland we cannot promise you any place of

safety, and in any other of our dominions we cannot hold it

convenient, all things considered ; wherefore we conceive, that

the best way would be for your lordships to give in, by way of

protestation or remonstrance, your exceptions against the

assembly and parliament, to our commissioners, which may be

sent by any mean man, so he be trusty, and deliver it at his

entering into the Church ; but we would not have it either

read or argued in this meeting, where nothing but partiality is

to be expected, but to be represented to us by him ; which we

promise to take so into consideration as becometh a prince

sensible of his own interest and honour, joined with the equity

of your desires ; and you may rest secure, that though perhaps

we may give way for the present to that which will be preju-

dicial both to the Church and our own government, yet we shall

not leave thinking in time how to remedy both.

We must likewise intimate unto you, that we are so far
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from conceiving it expedient for you, or any of my lords of tin-

clergy, to be present at this meeting, as we do absolutely dis-

charge you going thither ; and for your absence this shall be

to you, and every of you, a sufficient warrant. In the interim,

your best course will be to remain in our kingdom of England,

till such time as you receive our farther order, where we shall

provide for your subsistence, though not in that measure

as we could wish, yet in such a way as you shall not be

in want.

Thus you have our pleasure briefly signified unto you, which

we doubt not but you will take in good part. You cannot but

know, that what we do in this, we are necessitated to. So we

bid you farewell.

Whitehall, Aug. 6, 1639. C. R.

CXVI.

Farther Instructions given to the Earl of Traquair, Lord High

Commissioner, at the General Assembly at Edinburgh.

Charles R.

Right trusty,

We have hitherto commanded Hamilton to answer several RusWorth's

of your letters ; but that of the 16th of August, being of more
^!"pt.°2.

weight than any of your former, we have thought fit to answer p- 9S3.

it ourself.

And whereas you say nothing will satisfy them except in

terminis the last assembly be named and ratified, or that way

be given to the discharging of episcopacy as abjured in that

Church, as contrary to the "Confession of Faith" in 1580,

and the constitutions of the same : you being yet in some hope

that the word "abjured" may be got changed ; and that, in

drawing up the words of the act, it be only condemned as con-

trary to the constitution of the Church. We in this point

leave you to your instructions, they being full, if you consider

what we have said concerning episcopacy and subscribing the

"Confession of Faith" in 1580. We, thinking it fit to

declare hereupon unto you, that, let their madness be what

it will, farther than we have declared in our instructions in

these points we will not go.

For the Service Book and Hook of Canons, though we have
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been and are content they be discharged, yet we will never

give our voice nor assent that they be condemned, as contain-

ing divers heads of popery and superstition. In like manner,

though we have been and are content that the high commission

be discharged, yet we will never acknowledge that it is without

law, or destructive to the civil or ecclesiastical judicatures

of that our kingdom ; nor that the Five Articles of Perth,

though discharged with our approbation, be condemned as

contrary to the foresaid confession.

As concerning the late assemblies, we cannot give our con-

sent to have them declared null, since they were so notoriously

our father (of happy memory) his acts : it seeming strange,

that we, having condescended to the taking away these things

that they complained of, which were done in those assemblies,

they will not be content therewith, without laying an aspersion

on our father's actions.

Wherefore, if the assembly will, in despite of your endea-

vour, conclude contrary to this, you are to protest against

their proceedings in these points, and be sure not to ratify

them in parliament.

The article in your instructions, which is only that the

covenant of 1580 shall be subscribed, you must have an espe-

cial care of, and how you proceed therein ; that the bond be

the same which was in our father's time, mutatis mutandis

;

and that you give your assent no otherwise to the interpreta-

tions thereof than may stand with our future intentions, well

known to you. Nor is the same otherwise to be ratified

in parliament.

The rest is omitted.

CXVII.

A Letter and an Addressfrom the University of Cambridge to

the House of Commons, and read in the House, May 12, 1641.

Honoratissimis Viris Equitibus, Civibus, et Bui'gensibus, Su-

preme Curiae Parliamentariae Senatoribus Consultissimis.

Summa cum demissione.

Rushworth's Senatores honoratissimi,

lect. pt°3~ Non veremur ne volventibus tanta negdtia molesti simus

p. 272. Academia Cantabrigiensis, cum nihil sit aut ad religionem
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certius, aut ad splendorem nominis excelsius, quam suscipere

litcrarum clientelam. In quo studio cum singularis animi

vestri propensio semper eluxerit, turn nulla in re magis possit

eminere, quam si Ecclesise honestamenta ea, qua? sub optimis

regibus tamdiu obtinuerunt, indelibata tueamini.

Non enim agitur unius academise, non unius setatis causa

;

nam nee industria poterit non relanguescere, nee bona indoles

ali, atque augeri, nee vota parentum non in irritum cadere, nisi

spe non vana suffulciantur. Quam prsematurum putcmus bonis

artibus occasum imminere, si stipendium idem militi sit quod 117.

imperatori ! Sunt qui expediendis scholasticorum ambagibus,

evolvendis antiquorum patrum monumentis, expurgandse fseci

Romance, velut Augese stabulo, se totos impenderunt ; nee

aliam mercedem prensant, quam in Ecclesia cathedrali, tandem

aliquando quasi in portu conquiescere ; ita fit, ut quod ignavis

asylum inscitise est, id candidioribus ingeniis pro stimulo sit ad

optima persequenda, nee sequitas judiciorum vestrorum feret

improbitatem nonnullorum in publicam calamitatem redundare.

Impetigo Romana quam amplam turn sibi nacta videbitur se

defendendi materiam, cum non sit nisi imbelles adversarios

habitura ! Neque enim certamini vacare possunt, qui id unice

agunt, ut in rostris concionibus sudent ; etiamnum persentis-

cere nobis videmur nudam et inanem academiam, et antiquam

paupertatem quasi prseludio perhorrescimus : nee vestra pro-

genies non aliquando ventura est, in tantarum miseriarum

partes. Quin itaque, senatores amplissimi ! per spes paren-

tum, per illecebras industrial, per subsidia simul et ornamenta

pietatis, per vincula, nervos et firmamenta literarum, velitis

splendorem Ecclesise, qui longissimis ab usque temporibus ad

nostra tempora deductus est, authoritate vestra communire.

Sed quia lingua nativa dolores et desideria sua fcelicius expri-

mit, annexam litteris petitionem benevolis auribus excipietis.

Datse e frequente conventu nostro Cantabr. tertio Idus

Aprilis, 1641.

Honori vestro deditissimi Procancellarius, reliquus-

que Ccetus Academiae Cantabrigiensis.
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To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of

the House of Commons, assembled in Parliament.

The Humble Petition of the University of Cambridge,

Sheweth,

That your petitioners having heard of divers suggestions

offered to this honourable court, by way of remonstrance,

tending to the subversion of cathedral churches, and alienation

of those lands, by which they are supported, being the ancient

inheritance of the Church, founded and bestowed by the reli-

gious bounty of many famous and renowned kings and princes

of this land, and other benefactors both of the clergy and

laity, and established and confirmed unto them by the laws of

this kingdom ; and so accordingly have been employed to the

advancement of learning, the encouragement of students, and

preferment of learned men ; besides many other pious and

charitable uses.

May it please this honourable court, out of their great wis-

dom and tender care for the cherishing of learning, and

furtherance of the studies and pains of those who have

and do devote themselves to the service of the Church,

graciously to protect and secure those religious founda-

tions from ruin and alienation ; and withal to take order

that they may be reduced to the due observation of their

statutes ; and that all innovations and abuses, which have

by some men's miscarriages crept in, may be reformed,

that so the students of our university, which by the pre-

sent fears are discouraged, may be the better invited to

pursue their studies with alacrity, and the places them-

selves disposed to the most serviceable and deserving men,

according to the first institution.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound,

shall ever pray, &c.

The application of the university of Oxon is much to the

ffiS Cdf'
8 same sense, and runs thus :—

lcct iiurt *5.

p. 270. To the High and Honourable Court of Parliament, the

Wrtlal humble Petition of the University of Oxon,
Collect. &c. 01 ,

vol. 2. bnewetn,

ad°1641
That, whereas the university hath been informed of several
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petitions concerning the present government of this Church, Ruihworth'i

and maintenance of the clergy, which have of late been exhi- k.,^ ''
,t.":>.

bited to this honourable assembly; we could not but think Ej, ,

ourselves bound in duty to God, and this whole nation, in impartial

charity to ourselves and successors, who have, and arc like vo°i o
l

'

to have, more than ordinary interest in any resolution that p- 30
?*
f41

shall be taken concerning Church affairs, in all humility, to

desire the continuance of that form of government which is now
established here, and hath been preserved in some of the

Eastern and Western Churches, in a continued succession of

bishops, down from the very apostles to this present time, the

like whereof cannot be affirmed of any other form of govern-

ment in any Church. Upon which consideration, and such

other motives as have been already represented to this honour-

able parliament from other persons and places (with whom we

concur) in behalf of episcopacy, we earnestly desire that you

would protect that ancient and apostolical order from ruin or

diminution.

And we become farther suitors for the continuance of those

pious foundations of cathedral churches, with their lands and

revenues.

As dedicated to the service and honour of God, soon after

the plantation of Christianity in the English nation.

As thought fit and useful to be preserved for that end, when
the nurseries of superstition were demolished, and so continued

in the last and best times since the blessed Reformation,

under king Edward VI., queen Elizabeth, and king James,

princes renowned through the world for their piety and wis-

dom.

As approved and confirmed by the laws of this land, ancient

and modern.

As the principal outward motive and encouragement of all

students, especially in divinity, and the fittest reward of some

deep and eminent scholars.

As producing and nourishing in all ages many godly and

learned men, who have most strongly asserted the truth of that

religion we profess, against the many fierce oppositions of our

adversaries of Rome.
As affording a competent portion in an ingenuous way, to

many younger brothers of good parentage, who devote them-

selves to the ministry of the Gospel.

VOL. ix. d d
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As the only means of subsistence to a multitude of officers

and other ministers, who with their families depend upon them,

and are wholly maintained by them.

118. As the main authors or upholders of divers schools, hos-

pitals, highways, bridges, and other public and pious works.

As special causes of much profit and advantage to those

cities where they are situate, not only by relieving their poor,

and keeping convenient hospitality, but by occasioning a

frequent resort of strangers from other parts, to the great

benefit of all tradesmen, and most inhabitants in those places.

As the goodly monuments of our predecessors
1

piety, and

present honour of this kingdom in the eye of foreign nations.

As the chief support of many thousand families of the laity,

who enjoy fair estates from them in a free way.

As yielding a constant and ample revenue to the crown ;

and as by which many of the learned professors in our univer-

sity are maintained.

The subversion or alienation whereof must (as we conceive)

not only be attended with such consequences as will redound

to the scandal of many well affected to our religion, but open

the mouths of our adversaries, and of posterity against us, and

is likely in time to draw after it harder conditions upon a con-

siderable part of the laity, an universal cheapness and contempt

upon the clergy, a lamentable drooping and defection of indus-

try and knowledge in the universities ; which is easy to fore-

see, but will be hard to remedy.

May it therefore please this honourable assembly, upon these

and such other considerations as your great wisdom shall

suggest, to take such pious care for the continuance of

these religious houses, and their revenues, according to

the best intentions of their founders, as may be to the

most furtherance of God's glory and service, the honour

of this Church and nation, the advancement of religion

and learning, the encouragement of the modest hopes and

honest endeavours of many hundred students in the uni-

versities.

Who do, and shall ever pray, &c.

Dat. an. Dom. millesimo sexcen
1
quad

1

primo e domo convo-

cations in celebri conventu doctorum ac magistrorum, omnibus

et singulis assentientibus.
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CXVIIL

King Charles I?s Vindication of himself from the Misrepre-

sentations of the Assembly-Divines, in a Manifesto to the

Protestants beyond Sea.

Carolus, singulari Omnipotentis Dei Providentia, Anglite,

Scotiae, Franciac, et Hiberniae Rex, Fidei Defensor, &c.
universis et singulis qui praesens hoc scriptura ceu protesta-

tionem inspexerint, potissimum reformatae Religionis culto-

ribus cujuscunque sint gentis, gradus, aut conditionis, salu-

tem, &c.

Cum ad aures nostras non ita pridem fama pervenerit, sini- Hist, of the

stros quosdam rumores, literasque politica, vel perniciosa potius, fcoSpres*
quorundam industria sparsas esse, et nonnullis Protestantium b7*?7 writ "

-Ai i ... . ten in

±jcclesus in extens partibus enussas, nobis esse animum et French by

consilium ab ilia orthodoxa religione quam ab incunabulis Di^eof"
imbibimus, et ad hoc usque momentum per integrum vitse £?

J^~

nostrae curriculum amplexi sumus recedendi ; et papismum in Church, and

haee regna iterum introducendi. Quae conjectura, seu nefanda
™

sh by
ng

potius calumnia, nullo prorsus nixa vel imaginabili fundamento, p£^j
horrendos hosce tumultus, et rabiem plusquam belluinam in Minister of

Anglia suscitavit sub praetextu cujusdam (chimericae) reforma- Middlesex,

tionis, regimini legibusque hujus dominii non solum incongruae, ?Q,"
9

ted AD '

sed incompatibilis : volumus, ut toti Christiano orbi innotes-

cat, ne minimam quidem animum nostrum incidisse cogitatiun-

culam hoc aggrediendi, aut transversum unguem ab ilia reli-

gione discedendi, quam cum corona sceptroque hujus regni

solemni et sacrosancto juramento tenemur profiteri, protegere

et propugnare. Nee tantum constantissima nostra praxis, et

quotidiana in exercitiis praefatse religionis praesentia, cum
crebris in facie nostrorum agminum asseverationibus, publicis-

que procerum hujus regni testimoniis, et sedula in regiam

nostram sobolem educando circumspectione, (omissis plurimis

aliis argumentis) luculentissime hoc demonstrat, sed etiam

faelicissimum illud matrimonium quod inter nostram primoge-

nitam, et illustrissimum principem Auriacum sponte contraxi-

mus, idem fortissime attestatur : quo nuptiali foedere insuper

constet, nobis non esse propositum illam profiteri solummodo,
sed expandere et corroborare quantum in nobis situm est.

Hanc sacrosanctam Anglicanae Ohristi Ecclesiae religionem,

d d 2
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tot theologorum convoeationibus saneitam. tot eomitioruni

edictis eonfirmatam, tot regiis diplomatibus stahilitam, una

cum regimine ecelesiastico, et liturgia ei anuexa, quam litur-

giam regimenque celebriores Protestantium authores. tarn

Germani quam Galli, tarn Dani quam Helvetici, tarn Batavi

quam Bohemi, multis elogiis, nee sine quadani invidia, in suis

publicis script is comprobant et applaudant, ut in transaetioni-

bus Dordrechtana? synodus, cui nonnulli nostrorum pnesulum,

quorum dignitati debita prsestita Bait reverentia (interfuerunt ;)

apparet ; istam inquimus religionem quam regius noster pater

(beatissima? memorise) in ilia celeberrima fidei sua? confessione,

omnibus Christianis principibus (ut et ha?c prcesens nostra

protestatio exhibita) publico asserit : istam religionem solen-

niter protestamur, nos integram, sartam, tectam, et inviolabi-

lem conservaturos. et pro virili nostro (Divino adjuvante

Numine) usque ad extremam vita? nostra? periodum protectu-

ros, et omnibus nostris ecclesiasticis, pro muneris nostri et

supradicti sacrosancti juramenti ratione, doceri et pi*a?dicari

curaturos. Quapropter injungimus, et in mandatis damns

omnibus ministris nostris in exteris partibus. tarn legatis.

quam residentibus. agentibusque, et nunciis, reliquisque nostris

subditis ubicunque orbis Christiani terrarum. aut curiositatis

aut commercii gratia degentibus. banc solennem et sinceram

nostram protestationem, quandocunque sese obtulerit loci et

temporis opportunitas, communicare. asserere, asseverare.

Dat. in academia et civitate nostra Oxoniensi, pridie Idus

Maii. 1644.

119. CXIX.

Concessions made by the Church Commissioners at the Sacoy. for

Alterations in the Common Prayer.

Ptmen Aat ^ e are willing that all the Epistles and Gospels be used
'

'f-
according to the last translation.

commit-^ That when any thing is read for an Epistle, which is not in

rtT&4 the Epistles, the superscription be, for the Epistle.

conrireuce. That the Psalms be collated with the former translation,

Id. 1661. mentioned in Rubric, and printed according to it.

That the words, this (Jay, both in the Collects and Prefaces.
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be used only upon the day itself, and for the following days it

be said, as about this time.

That a longer time be required for signification of the names

of the communicants, and the words of the Rubric be changed

into these, at least some time the day before.

That the power of keeping scandalous sinners from the com-

munion, may be expressed in the Rubric, according to the

26th and 27th canons, so the minister be obliged to give an

account of the same immediately after to the ordinary.

That the whole Preface be prefixed to the commandments.

That the second Exhortation be read some Sunday or holy-

day before the celebration of the communion, at the discretion

of the minister.

That the general Confession at the communion be pronounced

by one of the ministers, the people saying after him, all kneel-

ing humbly upon their knees.

That the manner of consecrating the elements be made more

explicit and express ; and to that purpose those words be put

into the Rubric, then shall he put his hand upon the bread and

break it ; then shall he put his hand unto the cup.

That if the font be so placed as the congregation cannot

hear, it may be referred to the ordinary to place it more con-

veniently.

That those words, Yes, they do perform those, &c. may be

altered thus ; because they promise them both by their sureties.

That the words of the last Rubric before the Catechism may

be thus altered, That children being baptized, have all things

necessary for their salvation, and dying before they commit actual

sins, be undoubtedly saved, though they be not confirmed.

That to the Rubric after Confirmation, these words may be

added, or be ready and desirous to be confirmed.

That those words, with my body I thee worship, may be

altered thus ; with my body I thee honour.

That those words, till death us depart, be thus altered, till

death its part.

That the words sure and certain may be left out.





SOME REMARKS
ON

DR. RENNET'S

SECOND AND THIRD LETTERS.

WHEREIN

HIS MISREPRESENTATIONS OF MR. COLLIER*^ ECCLESIASTI-

CAL HISTORY ARE LAID OPEN ; AND HIS CALUMNIES
DISPROVED.

Doctor Kennet, in his Second Letter, was pleased to charge

my Church History with partiality. The articles, I confess,

run high, and touch an author's credit in the most sensible

part. However, the instances being few, I hoped the reader

would not take the doctor upon content, but examine the

evidence. The bare inspecting the books, I knew, was suffi-

cient to discover and disappoint the doctor. I chose, there-

fore, to say nothing under ill usage, rather than publicly

engage in a squabble ; but since the doctor has printed a

Third Letter upon the same subject, enlarged his impeach-

ment, and gone farther in his former civility, silence will be

construed guilt, and I can be passive no longer: he has

dragged me into the quarrel, and I must enter the lists,

though never so unwilling.

The doctor begins with affirming, " their advancing their

churchmen for being contenders and champions against the

powers of sovereign princes, is the partial favour of their

Church historian, Mr. Collier, who all along defends the

prelate against the king, not only in the case of Anselm,

but of that greater incendiary, Thomas Becket, whose ex-

treme insolence upon the breach of his faith to the king and

lords was, I say, it may be, pushing matters too far." netVsecond

To this I answer,— J^f*
&c '

Dr. Ken-
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First. As to Anselm, though Fox discommends him for

contesting with king William Rufus about the owning pope

Urban II., yet, that Anselm held the right side of the ques-

Eccks.Hist. tion, I have endeavoured to make good by several arguments,
''' 297

' which the doctor should have disproved before the preferring

his complaint.

And as for the dispute between the crown and this arch-

bishop in the next reign about the investitures, the king was

satisfied with the pope's temper for adjusting the difference,

gave up his claim as to the main, and was perfectly reconciled

to Anselm ; and thus, excepting the stretch of the pope's pre-

tensions, there was nothing unprimitive desired ; for, that the

first English bishops used to enter upon their office without an

authority from the crown, shall be proved afterwards.

I come now to the second branch of the doctor's charge,

where he tells the reader, that " incendiary Thomas Beckefs

insolence and breach of faith to the king and lords " is softened

almost to an excuse, and gently reproved only with a " may be

Di Ken- it was pushing matters too far." Now, to show the doctor's

Lett

S

e?
CC

To
d
talent in quotations, I shall bring the point to the test, and

cite the passage in question somewhat at length.

And here he is reported "inexcusable for traversing the

ground; moving backwards and forwards, engaging and re-

tracting, with respect to the articles of Clarendon. He was

likewise to blame for quitting the kingdom without the king's

leave, this being a direct breach upon the fourth article of

2. those constitutions. Farther, his tenet, that the civil govern-

ment had its authority from the Church, was a grand mistake,

and misguided his practice. His refusing to return to his see

upon the most advantageous precedents and the best terms

enjoyed by any of his predecessors, and, farther, his breaking

off the accommodation only for being denied the l kiss of peace,'

are indefensible lengths of incompliance. And for his stiffness

Collier's in these points, he is blamed even by Neubrigensis."

Kr.i.s.Hist. Thus, we see, there is a direct censure upon several parts of

p. 374. his conduct : his memory is loaded with inconstancy and breach

of faith with respect to the articles of Clarendon ; he is charged

with maintaining a false principle of dangerous consequence :

not to repeat the rest. And all this without any questioning

the faults, without any softening "it may be's," or abate-

ments for mitigation. Now, since these remarks upon arch-
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bishop Bccket were laid all together, the doctor's misreporting

them in so lamentable a manner must be extremely surprising.

And, to mention only one part of the censure, I can assure

him, I reckon the breach of faith to a king, &c, a crime of no

ordinary size ; and, if I had diluted the charge, and lessened

the misbehaviour in Becket, with an " It may be it was pushing

matters too far," I should have deserved what the doctor would

put upon me ; but since all this is affirmed without any colour

of truth, since the looking upon my History is demonstrative

disproof, the article of misrepresenting will fall to his own
share, and the charge rebound strongly upon himself.

The doctor goes on, and seems surprised at my saying, " the Ibid,

most unexceptionable parts of Becket's conduct may be said to

have been more the faults of the age than of the man.
1

'' That

this remark is no compliment to the archbishop's memory,
appears by what I observed, from the privileges granted the

clergy by the Theodosian and Justinian codes, by the canon

law in Gratian's Decretum, and by several precedents and

authorities in the old English constitution : from all which

there were pretty strong colours to mislead an honest mind in

the question then debated,—that is, the exemption of clerks

from being tried in temporal courts. And now, if the doctor Collier's

wonders at anybody's art or ignorance in representing the case,
E
o

(

j

cl«s - H)St -

it must be his own. p- 373 to

375
The next article runs still higher : for if the doctor may be

believed, " I not only speak smoother things of queen Mary, the

burner of heretics, than of our Protestant queen Elizabeth

;

but I really speak better of Gardiner and Bonner, papal Fox
and Butcher, than of Cranmer, &c.

v'

Dr. Ken-

The parallel I drew between the two queens with respect to L^er**
'"'

the Church was one of bishop Burnet's objections : and, to the p - ll -

answer I then returned, I shall refer the reader. And what An Answer

" smooth things " I " speak " of the " burning heretics,*" the ExcTtL
doctor knows very well, if he has read my book ; and, if he has in Bishop

not, I think justice should have kept him silent. However, Third Part

since he prosecutes with so much warmth and assurance, tor^of'ule

I must transcribe one passage amongst others for counter- Reforma-

evidence. The words then are these :

—

p . 5!

- The proceedings against the reformed in this reign were

extremely bloody and barbarous. To destroy people for points

of mere speculation, and which have no ill effect upon practice

11
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and civil government, seems very remote from the spirit of

Christianity. Supposing timth on the persecuting side, yet to

burn a man, because he will not belie his conscience and turn

Collier's hypocrite, is strangely unaccountable.
11

vol. 2. I might go on much farther to the same purpose ; but this

''' /-
'

' may serve for another proof of the doctor's clear dealing.

And whereas he says, " I speak really better of Gardiner and

Bonner, than of Cranmer, foe.
1
' I shall only desire the reader

to consult the History, where, at first sight, he will plainly

ibid. vol. 2. discover the falsehood and unbenevolence of this affirmation.

407."

'

His joining my historical performance with a book under

public censure, without distinguishing upon the quota, and

assigning the proportion to each,—his making these books

most remarkably " calculated for softening popery," and bring-

Dr. Ken- Jng in " tyranny of Church and crown,"—is another instance
net's Second ' .

1 ,

Letter, p. 37. oi the doctor s temper.

But all this coming without any pretence of proof as to my
particular, and that which follows being nothing but naked

invective, nothing but rambling and railing, I shall consider it

no farther.

And as I have meddled with nothing in the doctor's second

letter, but what relates to myself, I shall confine my remarks

upon his third within the same compass.

And here the first thing I shall observe is his flourish upon

WicklifFs character : he commends him for his honesty, but

offers nothing to make it out : he says he "left several judi-

Dr. Ken- cious and zealous followers," meaning the Lollards. That

Letter, &c. these Lollards maintained their opinions with a great deal of
p- '

zeal, or heat, is beyond dispute : their remonstrance to the

parliament, the rebellion under sir John Oldcastle, to mention

nothing more, is sufficient warrant for this part of their cha-

Collier's racter : but that their judgment was far short of their vigour

vol. l. is pretty plain from their declaring war and capital punish*

§45°C46.
31 ment utterly unlawful.

vol. 2. Prcf. Besides, their pretending a divine commission for publishing

Speiman, this false doctrine is no good evidence for their honesty.

p,°646.

T
eV

' The doctor goes on with his commendation, and makes
deinc. Dr. Wickliff the glory of our nation, and the honour of our mother

ibid. p. 9. Oxford, with some other exalted strains of panegyric. Now,

not to repeat the heterodoxies charged upon Wickliff, and the

authorities for proof, which the reader may see in the first
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volume of my Church History ; not to repeat this, 1 cannot

help observing, that notwithstanding all the honour and glory

the doctor bestows upon Wickliff, it is plain he died in the

communion of the Church of Home. Collier's

The doctor, in his next courtesy to Wickliff, affirms that J^
1

,

8 ' Hist -

the university of Oxford gave a public attestation of his abili- P-
586 -

ties and merits, even after his death.

He means a letter published in the name of that university, 3.

in WicklifTs commendation : this was done in the rei<rn of Dr
- ?f°"

i • tt tit -r. 1 • .... ° net, ibid.

king Henry IV. But that this testimonial is plainly counter-

feited, and little better than a beggar's pass made under

a hedge, I have fully proved from " Wood's Antiquities," &c.

Indeed the marks of forgery, with respect to WicklifTs Collier'*

character, and many other circumstances, are so staringly ap- ^ f*
'

parent, that unless the readers prejudice makes him wink P- (J ~4,

hard, it is next to impossible to miss them.

However, the counterfeiting this testimonial, is a good argu-

ment (if we had no other) that Wickliff died in the commu-
nion of the then English, that is, of the Roman Church ; for

had he either separated himself, or been excommunicated by
his bishop, the recommending his memory, and dilating upon
his merit, would have laid open the cheat at first sight, and
hindered it from passing upon the easiest understanding : the

universities venturing to flourish upon so a dangerous a sub-

ject, would have looked like a romantic story ; especially con-

sidering the act for burning heretics was so lately made, and 2 Hen. 4.

executed too. But this statute is now repealed, and therefore 29
P
Charles2.

no more needs be said about it. caP- 3 -

To proceed : the doctor affirms, our " archbishops and
bishops were at first nominated and appointed by our Christian Dr. Ken-

kings." And why not our heathen kings too ? What makes Lette£
h"d

the difference between a Christian and a Pagan prince I p- il

Nothing certainly but baptism. I desire to know, then,

whether a king's baptism implies more privilege than that of a

subject : is not this sacrament administered to every body with

the same matter, form, and ceremonies \ If therefore a prince

is baptized a Church governor, all his subjects must be so too.

But this supposition is big with contradiction, destroys the

doctor's regale, and the nature of a society : for if every body
is to govern, where shall we find people bound to obey ?
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But, in the next place, the doctor is mistaken in his matter

of fact : for, at first, our bishops were not nominated and ap-

pointed by our Christian kings. For at the first conversion of

the Saxons, Augustine, archbishop of Canterbury, appointed

Bede, lib. 2. Laurentius for his successor. And thus the person was nomi-
cap

" ' nated by the ecclesiastical, and not by the secular power.

Thus Theodore, archbishop of Canterbury, offered to settle

Eddius, that see upon bishop Wilfrid after his death. The same may
cap

* ' be collected from Bede's epistle to archbishop Egbert, where

he recommends the erecting several new sees within the

diocese of York. For this purpose, he suggests the expedient

Epist. Beds of a synod to form the project, and adjust the measures. But
ad Egbert. r> , i • n, j
Antist. °* this more afterwards.

The doctor ventures to say, that "it is nonsense to assert

that bishops deprived by a lay-authority, had still a right to

the sees taken from them : and that nothing like this appears

Dr. Ken- in the British, Saxon, Danish, and first Norman times." Now
Letter,

' to make this out, the doctor should have produced some in-

P- 12- stances of bishops deprived by a lay-power, within the period

mentioned. But notwithstanding his insinuation, nothing of

this kind is attempted by him : for the sake of the doctor's

understanding, I am willing to suppose, that he knows that

neither the British, Saxon, or Danish reigns, will afford him

so much as a single precedent. And as for the first Norman
times, even here he will find no relief.

To begin with ^^'illian^ the Conqueror. Though this prince,

it may be, strained his prerogative too much upon the Church

in some cases, yet he never carried the point so far, as to

depose any bishop upon the strength of the regale. These

matters, as far as it appears, were always left to the manage-

ment of ecclesiastics. Thus Stigand, archbishop of Canter-

bury, Agelrick bishop of Selcey, and Agelmar of Helmam, were

all deprived at the synods of Winchester and Windsor.

Hoveden. And when Wulstan, bishop of Worcester, had like to have

f\
n
ol'o met w^h the same fate, upon pretence of insufficiency, the

Fiorcnt. charge was brought in by Lanfranc, archbishop of Canterbury,

an.1070. and managed before the rest of the bishops, at the council of

Malms. De Pedrede.

Pi
8

l60°

ntif
' ^nc^ m tfte succcccung reigns, though the archbishops An-

sehn and Beckct were for some time as good as banished, by
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the kings Henry I. and II. yet neither of those princes pre-

tended to deprive them of their sees, or to put any others in

their place.

The doctor cites a public remonstrance to prove the right Dr. Ken-

of filling sees and churches belongs to those who endowed and
'i'^.,,"^

built them. p- }*
',

Collier a

But, with submission, this is a plain mistake ; as I have else- Eccks.Hist.

where shown at large.
p . 547, 548.

The doctor represents the "prelates and clergy as mercenary Dr. Kc-n-

vassals to the pope : that they were in a concert to betray the Lend,
"

Church of England to the Church of Rome, and all retained p- 18 -2 -

on his holiness's side.

But sir Edward Coke, who is never guilty of partial favour

to the clergy, gives them a much fairer character. This

learned lawyer upon the statute of Merton observes, that

both before and after the reign of king Henry III., "many
of the judges, and great officers of the realm, such as lord

chancellor, treasurer, &c. were of the clergy." After this, he

gives them the commendation of a general integrity :
" that

they were not overborne by any partialities to the court of

Rome : that they were true to their office, and the consti-

tution : that they constantly maintained the laws of England,

so as no encroachment or breach was made upon them by any

foreign power.
11

And in this very reign, where the doctor is concerned, Coke's in-

. stitutes

Courtney, archbishop of Canterbury, protests in parliament part 2:

against the pope^ encroachments : his protestation stands at tfk
9n and

length in my Church History. Now from this declaration of Vol. 1.

the archbishop, it is evident he was no vassal to the court of Hot' Pari.

Rome: he did not assert the pope's supremacy so far as to^6

^
Iclu2

weaken his allegiance, or make him an ill subject. Cotton's

And now, after some introductive dispute, we are gotten to foi. 348.

Merks, bishop of Carlisle. And here the doctor pretends to
Dr Ren

" wonder at the grave confidence of Dr. Brady and Mr. Collier, net's Third

who bring in this speech at large,
11

&c. p. 51.

'

Let us then examine this matter. The doctor, to disprove 4

bishop Merks making any speech, observes that Mr. Hall, who

died about 150 years after the speaking, is the first who gives

notice of any such speech. Id- p 46-

He argues farther, and says, " that had any of the spiritual

lords made a dissenting speech, it would have been signified in
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the roll itself ; or at least the writers of that time would have
id. P . 49. been full of it."

The first part of this argument he is so kind as to confute

himself: for he rightly observes, " that the names of the lords

spiritual, who assented to the confining king Richard, are only

upon the parliament roll : and therefore that those who dis-

Id. p. 4.5. sented could not be entered amongst the other names.
11

See Cotton's m , . °
. . .

Abridg. lo come to the last reserve of his reasoning ;
" Walsing-

foi. 391. ham, who lived at that time, and relates the proceedings of

this very parliament with great exactness, drops not one word
Dr. Ken- of bishop Merks1

speaking or appearing i"
1

but here the doctor

Letter, vouches too far for Walsingham1

s exactness. For that this
p- 4- -

historian omits a great many material things done in this par-

liament is evident, by comparing his narrative with Cotton's

Abridgment of the Rolls. Besides, the reason why this

speech is unmentioned, may probably be the danger, or at

least the unacceptableness of such a story, during the three

successive reigns of the Lancastrian family, and that of Henry
VII. soon after. For as soon as the two contending branches

were united, and the house of York settled upon the throne,

that is, when it was safe to report the speech, we find

it mentioned by Hall. And though this historian, as the

doctor hints, might die about 150 years after the speaking,

yet he lived, and was grown up to capacity, many years

before this period : neither can Hall be supposed to falsify this

story, and invent this speech as an incense of flattery to king

Id. p. 46. Henry VIII. ; for this prince was descended from the house

of Lancaster by his father, and therefore must be no less con-

cerned for the honour of his family, than for the other of

York. And to dismiss this matter, the doctor falls into a

double mistake : for Hall does not dedicate his book to Henry
VIII. but to Henry VI. neither is there the least flattery in

the address. And here the doctor may take notice, that Hall

declares in his dedication, that through the seven succeeding

reigns after king Richard II. all the English historians had
been guilty of great omissions : and though he makes some-

what of an exception for Fabian, and another anonymous
writer, yet even these, he says, " shot far wide from the butt of

a history." But, as the doctor remarks, " Hall pretends to

no manuscript copy for Merks1

speech.
11

(Dr. Kennet, ibid.)

No, it is not his custom to quote any authorities, either manu-
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script or printed. But then he takes care to vouch his sin-

cerity and good faith. He tells the king, he did not make or

invent his history ; but compiled it out of divers writers,

English and foreign.

To proceed : the doctor infers, from my inserting the speech

at large, that I would have the reader take it for the genuine

oratory of this prelate. But this is concluding too fast ; what Dr. Ken-

have I done more than referred to sir John Hayward's autho- Letter,

rity? And if, as the doctor says, Grafton refers honestly to p- *

HalFs testimony upon this occasion, why is it not as honest for idem. p. 47.

me to rest the speech upon the credit of Sir John Hayward ?

That Merks did make a speech in the parliament house, and

was arrested and imprisoned for it, is owned by Hall, Grafton,

Hollingshed, Coke, &c. That every sentence of this speech

was delivered by Merks, is more than 1 affirmed. That Hay-

ward might beat out the matter into length, enlarge upon the

circumstances, and put the argument into a better dress, is

not improbable : but what is this to the main business ? As
long as there is evidence for the bishop's making a speech

against the deposing king Richard, and setting Henry in his

place, this is sufficient for inserting the speech mentioned by

Hayward upon this subject. And if this historian mended the

style, or dilated upon the reasoning, what necessity was there

for me to dissect the speech, and run a criticism upon it?

Would not this have been somewhat of a tedious digression,

and foreign to the work in hand ? Sir Edward Coke takes

Merks 1

speech for unquestionable history, and gives the heads

of it, which are these. " At this time," says sir Edward,
" spake that worthy prelate Merks, bishop of Carlisle, and said,

that they ought not to proceed to any judgment against king-

Richard for four causes.

" First, That the lords had no power to give judgment upon

him that was their superior, and the Lord's anointed. Secondly,

That they obeyed him for their sovereign lord and king twenty-

two years or more. Thirdly, if they had power to give judg-

ment against him, they ought in justice to call him to his

answer ; for that, said he, is granted to the cruellest murderer,

or arrantest thief, in ordinary courts of justice. Fourthly, That

the duke of Lancaster had done more trespass to king Richard,

and his realm, than king Richard had done to him,or them, &c.
" It is true,

11

continues this learned gentleman, " that the
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parliament roll omits this speech of the bishop." But then

he takes notice, " that it seems this stout and resolute speech of

the worthy bishop wrought some effect : for this speech he was

arrested by the earl marshal, and committed to the custody of

Coke's In- the abbot of St. Alban's." Why the bishop's speech was not

pan 2.

8
' entered upon the parliamentary roll the doctor has given a good

636
6

Miit
reason already. What has he to say, then, to sir Edward

1642. Coke's testimony ? Why he grants there is some modesty and

Dr. Ken- truth in this account. And thus, after some shuffling and

Letter
" chicane, he comes in vouchee for the substance of bishop

p. 53. Merks' speech.

We are now come forward to the bishop's trial. He was
idem. p. 71, brought, as the doctor observes, before the king's justices, and

charged with an indictment of high treason. And here the

bishop pleads to the jurisdiction of the court ; and insists on

the exemption of his character. This plea being over-ruled, he

makes a protest for the saving ecclesiastical liberty, and the

privilege of a bishop. That the privilege of a bishop, though

the doctor would not have it so, means the privilege of a peer,

and implies more than libertas ecclesiastica, is very probable,

because the bishops, in the foregoing reigns, insisted on their

5. peerage, and had it allowed, as shall be farther observed

afterwards.

However, this gentleman says, " It is a strange mistake in

id. p. 70. Dr. Stillingfleet, to suppose that the English bishops, as lords

spiritual, had an equal right with the lords temporal to be

tried by their parliamentary peers only. That he asserts the

case of bishop Merks the only precedent that proves that a

bishop, before the time of Henry VIII., did put himself upon

a common jury."

As for the most learned Dr. Stillingfleet's Grand Question,

it will stand the strongest attack. And, besides, self-defence

is only my business. And, therefore, had not my Church

History brought this subject upon the board, and occasioned

some remarks, I should have passed over this part of the

doctor's letter. But since the argument has engaged me, I

must acquaint him, that he sets out somewhat oddly against

bishop Stillingfleet. He affirms that " bishop Merks' case

was not the only precedent of a bishop putting himself upon a

common jury • for no man could be tried by such a jury if he

did not put himself upon it."
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But should not the doctor consider, that when a man is i<i. p. 73.

tried before the king's justices, there must be a jury in court

before judgment can be given ? And if any man, indicted for Coke's In-

treason, refuses to plead, and puts himself upon his country, ^"1 pt " 3-

his standing mute shall bring him under all the forfeitures for fo1
-

1 '

that crime. And if he stands dumb upon an appeal of murder,

he shall be attainted of the murder, and forfeit life, &c. Thus, Doctor and

though there is no pleading, a jury is necessary to qualify the
Cap

d

4i!'

bench to give sentence upon the malefactor. And whether

the prisoner puts himself upon his country or not, the trial

will go on ; and it is the jury's being there which brings him

to his doom.

The doctor, to pursue his blow against the lords spiritual,

alleges that " Adam de Orlton, bishop of Hereford, charged

with treason in parliament, was tried out of parliament by a Dr. Ken-

lawful inquest." 2*5?"
In answer to this, I shall only observe, that this bishop was p- 73.

prosecuted before the peers : that he refused to take his trial

in the house of lords : that he insisted upon the privilege of

the canons : that the archbishops of Canterbury, York, and

Dublin came with their crosses erected, and took him from

the King's-bench bar without his answering to the indictment : Rymer,

that the king, provoked with this extraordinary freedom, com- neTAcu
"

manded the jury to bring in their verdict, though the bishop jJ^J^T'

was not in court. P- 4"-.

" This Adam de Orlton," as a learned antiquary observes, ham. ^bt.

" was the first of any bishops in England who was brought to a
g9

" g1, p -

98
»

trial of this kind in the temporal courts." Antiqnit.

The doctor offers at another precedent in Stephen, bishop Walter

of London. But here Cotton's Abridgment says nothing
^

e

|1

n
5
olds

'

of any complaint made against this prelate in parliament for D r. Ken-

treasonable words, nor of his being referred for his trial to the Letter,

king's council. This Abridgment, which takes notice of many p " *

things of less concern, only mentions that William archbishop

of York, Stephen bishop of London, &c, impeached for the

delivery of Edward II., should be acquitted, and restored to

all their lands and goods. Cotton's

Abride-

Farther, the doctor seems to fail in his authority. He m cnt,°
,

cites Term. Pasch. 4 Edw. III. ; but having examined the
4 Edw- 3 '

Year-book for this year, I find nothing about this matter.

Lastly, the doctor's instance confutes his argument. He
vol. ix. e e
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says, " This Stephen was complained of in parliament for

Dr. Ken- treasonable words ; and then referred to the King's Bench."
net, P . 74. But jiere jie gjjQ^jj imve considered that 25 Edw. III. cap. 2.,

though posterior to this bishop's trial, was declaratory of the

ancient law. But sir Edward Coke observes, that " the wisdom

of the makers of this law would not make words only to be

treason. For bare words may make a heretic, but not a

Coke's in- traitor, without an overt act." But since, as the doctor puts

foL U. the case > this bishop was tried only for treasonable words, it

is no wonder to find him referred to the King's Bench. For

Coke's In- " words, without an overt deed, are but high misprision ;" that

foL 14." and is
i
high misdemeanors. Now, in cases below treason and felony,

36 pt. 2. a peer js ^ be tried by a common jury.

Lylde, or Lisle, bishop of Ely, is the doctor's next instance.

This bishop, in the reign of Edward III., was prosecuted for

See Collier's being accessary to a murder. He was summoned to appear

vol. l. at the King's Bench bar, and obeyed the summons ; the arch-

p "
5o7

' bishop of Canterbury and the bishop of Rochester going along

with him : here he denied the charge, and offered to put

Ibid. himself upon a trial by his peers. But the parliament not

sitting, and the bishop lying under the king's discountenance,

the motion was overruled, and a jury of commoners empan-

nelled to try the matter. The men brought the bishop in

guilty of receiving and harbouring the malefactor. The bishop

complained, both of the injustice of the verdict and of his

being denied the privilege of being tried by his peers. And
now, to restore his affairs, he desires to be admitted to canoni-

cal purgation.

From hence I observe, 1st, that Lylde's insisting so strongly

upon being tried by his peers, is a good argument against the

doctor, for had there been no law or precedent for such a pri-

vilege, the motion would have been ridiculous. If a commoner

should call for a trial by the peers, would it not be reckoned a

very extravagant demand I And if it did him any service, it

might be by sending him to Bedlam.

2dly, I observe the bishop seems not to have had the benefit

of the constitution allowed him in another respect. For

being prosecuted only as an accessary to murder, the temporal

courts had no authority to attaint him had he been only a

priest.

For though in cases of high-treason a clerk was not ex-
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empted from prosecution in the king's courts, yet when the Coke's in-

indictment ran no higher than felony, he might plead his fol. <?33.

clerkship. And this being proved, the trial could not go on : Bracton.

but the clerk was to be delivered to the ordinary to make his f,',i'
\V>.

canonical purgation. Mirror,

If this was law, and sir Edward Coke cites it as such, it is Coke, ibi<i.

plain the bench was unfriendly, and the laws were over-ruled

against the bishop, which is enough to disable the precedent.

Farther, we are to observe, that after the jury had brought

in their verdict against the bishop, he was suffered to go at

large : and neither imprisoned by the king's justices, nor put

into the hands of the archbishop. The reason of this gentle

usage seems to be this : that the court, or the king, came to a

recollection, that they knew the bishop had wrong done him in

being refused a trial by his peers, pursuant to Magna Charta,

and the precedents of former times. 9 He"- 3 -

The doctor is now advanced to the trial of Scroop, arch- See Collier's

bishop of York. Upon this occasion I acquainted the reader. vo
c

^ ^'
lst *

" that the king coming down to BishopVThorp, near York, P- 55S -

ordered sir William Gascoign, chief justice of England, to try

the archbishop for high treason. But that this judge refused to

act upon the bench : and that sir William Fulthorp was then

made a judge for this purpose." To this the doctor pretends Eccies. Hist.

he never met with this refusal of the chief justice Gascoign's, p. 623.

excepting in Clement Maidstone. Granting this,—supposing Dr. Ken-

nobody else had met with it neither,—is the testimony of a Letter
W

contemporary author to be rejected only because he stands P- 78 -

single I Is nothing to pass for matter of fact without a double

or treble authority ? How many uncontested narratives must

we lose at these excesses of scruple ? But Maidstone's rela-

tion is a legend. Why so ? Because he makes the archbishop

a martyr, and reports miracles wrought in his vindication. But Ibid.

supposing Maidstone was mistaken in styling Scroop a martyr,

might he not be right in reporting the circumstances of his

trial 1 Though a man's judgment may mislead him, what Ang!- Sacr -

reason is there to disbelieve those things which lie open p . 369. et

to the evidence of sense ? And then what consequence is there
demc "

to argue from one to the other ? And as for the objection of

miracles, Maidstone does not stand singular in this report.

Walsingham, whom the doctor does not reckon a legendary

historian, informs us, that it was believed miracles were

e e 2
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Walsing-
ham, Hypo-
digm.
Neustr.

p. 168.

Dr. Ken-
net, p. 79.

Eccles. Hist

vol. 1.

p. 623.

Dugdale's
Baronage,
vol. 1.

p. 130.

Dr. Ken-
net's Third
Letter,

p. 79.

S tow's

Annals.

wrought at Scroop's tomb, and that the people used to meet

there out of a religious respect, till they were forbidden by the

king's officers. And that Maidstone was a superstitious wor-

shipper of the archbishop's bones, is more than appears, and

only the doctor's compliment.

And now, till he is better reinforced, he is in no condition

to say I argued upon mistaken facts. However, let us see how
he endeavours to disprove what was offered.

I argued, that " sir William Fulthorp's sitting upon the

archbishop, is no argument against the bishops' right of being

tried by their peers. For, first, Mowbray, earl marshal, and

the archbishop, were tried at the same time, and in the same

manner, as far as it appears."

" I grant," says the doctor, " Mowbray, called earl marshal,

might be tried in the same manner with archbishop Scroop, for

he was but a desperate youth of nineteen years ; and, as sir

William Dugdale says expi'essly, never had the title of duke,

nor any other than earl marshal."

To this I answer, that Thomas, duke of Norfolk, who chal-

lenged Henry, duke of Hereford, (afterwards Henry IV.) was

only banished, and therefore his peerage must descend upon

his son Thomas. The reason why he was styled only earl mar-

shal might possibly be because of the discountenance he lay

under at court, or because his father's patent for duke might

run only for life : for if that title was settled upon him and his

heirs, it could not have been denied his son without great in-

justice. For his father was never charged with felony or trea-

son ; nor had any trial, or attainder, passed upon him, to work

corruption of blood.

Secondly, The doctor from Dugdale grants him styled earl

marshal. This is one of the noblest offices of the kingdom,

bestowed on peers of the first rank, and now hereditary to the

house of Norfolk. And I challenge the doctor to give an in-

stance of any commoners ever having the addition, or business

of earl marshal. From whence I infer, that since Thomas

duke of Norfolk forfeited no honour, and was dead several

years when his son was tried : since this Thomas Mowbray,

his heir, was styled earl marshal, he must be allowed an Eng-

lish nobleman : and since Henry IV. denied him the privilege

of his quality, and had him tried by a common jury, it is no

wonder to find archbishop Scroop under the same injustice.
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T observed, secondly, " That we need not wonder to find the

archbishop tried by commoners, since the denying the lords of

parliament the privilege of being tried by their peers, gave an

occasion to the late rising, and was reckoned one of the

grievances in this reign."
Ec le&Htat

" This reasoning," says the doctor, " won't bear at all. For vol. l.

in this whole reign of Henry IV. there was no denying the

lords of parliament the privilege of being tried by their peers." ^tvrki d

But were not the earls of Salisbury, Huntingdon, and Glou- Letter,

. n. 79.
cester, beheaded without trial by their peers 2 Yes, the doctor Waising-

knew this ; but then he has a salvo for it. These arbitrary Jjj^^l"
stretches were not worth the mentioning. This was nothing Stow.

but the indignation of the common people, who would not

sometimes wait for the formality of trials. Dr - K*n:
t i • -!• • i /» i i -ill net

'

s Third
Is the indignation, then, of the common people so considerable Letter,

an excuse for superseding a legal prosecution 2 Is not this next p '

'
'

to authorising the mob fur the shortest way ; and removing the

seat of justice from Westminster-hall to the Mug-houses 2 Is

the lord high steward's commission, and a court of the peers of

England ; is examining the truth of the fact, and giving the

prisoner leave to make his defence ;—is all this, I say, nothing

but form and ceremony, used only for fashion and parade, to

make a fine show, and dispatch a man of quality with a little

respect 2 But the doctor at last seems sensible he had gone

too far, and comes towards recollection. He is so kind as to

say, " even then the defect of justice was supplied by act of

parliament." He means an attainder passed against the lords Ibid,

above-mentioned after they were dead. Thus, to hang a man
first, and try him afterwards, is the doctor's way of supplying 7.

the defects of justice ! Yes, it is no matter for the customary

methods of law, for confronting the witnesses, and hearing what

a man can plead for saving his life !

But we are to inquire farther what act it is the doctor

refers to. It must be an attainder, 2 Hen. IV. And here

we are to observe that this bill, if it went in that form, was

passed only by the king and lords, the commons having no

share it. Thus the commons are struck out of the legislature, Cotton's
'a ondo—

for the lords and the king, it seems, can make a statute with- ment,°

out them ! And is not the doctor a great champion for the p '

privileges of parliament, and the English constitution at this

rate ! If he gives up his authority, and replies, this proceed-
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ing was only a judgment given by the king and lords, and no

statute; I must rejoin, that this recanting won't serve his

turn ; for then he has no act of parliament to supply the

defects of justice, and therefore let him choose which side he

pleases.

In his next motion he affirms, that " the denying the lords

the privilege of being tried by their peers was none of the

grievances in the archbishop's Declaration, nor assigned for

Dr. Ken- any reason for the rising in the North."

Leftw* ^° Drmg this matter to the test, I shall transcribe so much
p. so. of Scroop's Declaration as we are concerned in. It is digested

under seven heads for justifying their recourse to arms : the

third article runs thus ;
" Quod domini regni et magnates

judicarentur per pares suos cum deliberatione justa aliorum

dominorum illis sequalium." In English, " That the barons

of the kingdom might have the privilege of their condition, and

Angi. Sacr. be tried by their peers."

pTIeo. Here it is possible the doctor will fall upon Clement Maid-

stone, and cavil at his authority. But since I have made this

author rectus in curia, he has no reason to except to his evi-

dence : however Maidstone's testimony, if need be, may be

fortified by another historian. For the articles in Archbishop

Scroop's Declaration are inserted in the Continuation of Peter

Ickham's History, carried on to the year 1468, and now lodged

Wharton, in the Lambeth Library.

AiTrf'sacr
^n^ n0W

'
whether the doctor had any reason for triumph,

pars-2
;
p. 19. coarse language, and sanguinary reflection, is easy to dis-

nct's Third COVer.
Letter, rpj^

doctor carries on his attack against the bishops' peer-

age. Dr. Stillingfleet produced a precedent of a temporal

peer's being tried for treason by a common jury. His instance

is in Thomas lord Berkley. " No," says the doctor, " this

Berkley was but a commoner. How so ? why he is styled sir

Thomas Berkley, knight."

Dr. Ken- But, under favour, chevalier, or knight, is the customary
net,

p. ... ajdi^Qn for any nobleman, not above the degree of a baron :

and that this Berkley was a baron I have elsewhere fully

Eccies.Hist. proved.

™5
45

The precedent of Fisher, in the reign of Henry VIII., does

not come up to his purpose. For Fisher is supposed deprived

of his see : the indictment runs, " Johannes Fisher nuper
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cpiscopus Roffensis,
11

i. e. the late bishop of Rochester. And Cotton.

if he was not allowed bishop of Rochester, he had no tenure by i\,
',',',','/

'

barony, was no lord bishop, and then it is no wonder he was ." 1<8 -

thrown down to a common jury.

That bishops have been tried by their peers is plain, from

the cases of the archbishops of Canterbury, Stratford, and

Arundel. The instances are too long to transcribe, and there-

fore I shall refer the reader to my Church History. In these Eccles.Hist.

two volumes the entireness of the bishops peerage is proved at p. .544, 545.

large, from the two cases now mentioned, from archbishop
(
'

{g^g/
Courtney's Protestation, from parliament rolls, and printed 483. & 800.

statutes, and from the condition of the bishops
1

tenure : and vol. 1.

here likewise the objections are answered. p "

But, before this subject is parted with, something farther

must be offered to the doctor. He grants the archbishops

Stratford and Arundel were tried for treason by the peers,

but will not allow it a proof of their peerage ? Why so I Be-

cause they were tried at the impeachment of the commons. In

answer to this, I must first put the doctor in mind, that in the

4th Edw. III. n. 6. it was enacted, " that albeit the lords and

peers of the realm, as judges of the parliament, had taken upon

them to give judgment of such as were no peers of the realm ;

that hereafter no peers should be driven to give judgment on

any others than on their peers."

Now that this act related to cases of felony and treason, ap- Cotton's

pears by the instances of Bereford and Maltravers, knights, and mcnt,
S
p. 7.

four other commoners, who had judgment of death given against

them by the lords this parliament ; and all this before the

making this statute. And immediately after the recital of these

judgments, the making this act is mentioned ; i. e. " that none

but peers should be tried by the peers,
1 '' that is, for felony or

treason. Now since the archbishops Stratford and Arundel

were tried for treason by the lords since the making this act,

it follows that they must be allowed peers.

But the doctor objects that 4th Edw. III. n. 6. is rather an Antiquit.

order of the house of lords, than a law.
Stratford.

Granting this ; have we not reason to believe the lords would Dr. Ken-

abide by their order, and not break through the rule they had
ne

' p '

settled ? And if so, the doctor will get nothing by lessening

the authority. But the record says, it was enacted, and why
then is it not a statute ? " Because,

11
says the doctor, "it is
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ibid. not entered in our statute books/"' But does not this gentle-

man know that several statutes are unprinted, that it is the

manuscript record, and not the press, which makes the autho-

rity; and that the Statute-book is law no farther than it

agrees with the parliament rolls.

The doctor urges, " that Stratford and Arundel were im-

peached by the commons, and therefore their being tried by

id. p. 86. the lords is no proof of their peerage." One would almost ima-

gine the doctor thought no temporal lord was ever tried in this

Eccies.Hist. manner. Were then the earl of Strafford, and the lord Staf-

Lord°staf-
f°rc^ n0 Peers 5 because an impeachment of treason was brought

ford's Trial, by the commons into the house of lords against them \ But
g' ' '

all subjects upon impeachment in parliament, shall be tried by

Dr. Ken- the peers : in cases of felony and treason, I say, no : and for
le

' p ' ' my contradiction to his assertion, I appeal to Magna Charta,

institut. to Coke upon that statute, and to constant practice.
pt

" ' ° ' * We may observe farther, that before archbishop Stratford's

trial, it was provided that the nobles of the land should not be

Cotton's
pUt to answer but in open parliament by their peers. And yet,

n)ent.
g

after this, archbishop Stratford desired he might be arraigned
\o Edw. 3.

jn Qpen par]iament before his peers, which was granted. Now
Ibid - that the bishops are part of the nobles mentioned in this act, I

shall prove farther by and by.

However, the doctor makes it very strange, that neither

Merks, Scroop, Fisher, nor any other bishop, should afterwards

Dr. Ken- insist upon this act.
net, p. . rp

Q tn
-

g .^ may ^ returned, that Lisle, bishop of Ely,

Angi. Sacr. claimed the privilege of being tried by his peers. And that one

^658?' of the reasons of archbishop Scroop's rising was, that the mag-

nates might be tried by their peers. Now that the bishops are

magnates cannot be denied : for every body allows they may

bring an action upon the statute of Scanclalum Magnatum, no

Seiden's less than the temporal lords. And as for Merks and Fisher,

Honour
1" ^ *s not improbable but that they might be of Anselm's,

Beckefs, and Adam de Orlton's opinion, that bishops ought

not to be tried in temporal courts : for this privilege they had

not only the authority of the canons, but the concessions of

Collier's several princes. And if this was their opinion, it is no wonder
EccleB.Hist.

^Q £n(j them waive insisting on their peerage. For their eccle-

p. 372, 373, giastical exemption must have suffered in a trial by their peers,

no less than by a common jury. And since they could not
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preserve their canonical privileges, it is likely they might be

indifferent which way they lost it.

The doctor makes another effort against the bishops' peer-

age ; we must therefore try to bi'eak this last reserve.

He brings the opinion of Stamford, Coke, and Selden, " that Dr. Kennet,

bishops shall not be tried by noblemen.
11

P" 90*

But, first, he must drop Selden, for this learned person has

omitted this passage in the last and corrected edition of his

Titles of Honour.

Secondly, The remaining authorities go upon the supposition

that bishops are not noblemen ; but this contradicts the con-

stitution. For two acts of parliament expressly distinguish

the two uppermost estates into the spiritual and temporal nobi-

lity. The words are, " as well all the nobles of your realm, 25 Hen. 8.

spiritual and temporal.
11 And when some lawyers say one 26

P
Hen. 8.

thing, and the laws plainly another, it is easy to decide the caP- 2t

question : when these sages fall thus directly foul upon the

Statute-book, we may safely infer, they either overlooked the

case, or were governed by disaffection. To this I may add,

That sir Edward Coke must change his side, and take

leave of the doctor. For by 2, 3 Edw. VI. it is enacted,

" That all and singular lords of parliament, for the third

offence, shall be tried by their peers.
11

The 5th Eliz. cap. 11. runs exactly in the same language.

Since therefore bishops, as sir Edward Coke makes no scruple

to grant, are lords of parliament ; they are evidently by these coke«

s In_

statutes to be tried by their peers. stitut.pt. l.

The doctor, it is possible, might not be apprised of these

matters, and therefore presumes that in the house of lords

there will always be a distinction between the noble peer and

the reverend prelate. Dr. Kennet,

Has the doctor, then, never seen an order of the upper p -
89 -

house, where the style runs, " The Right Honourable the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
11
without any such distinction

as he " presumes " on ?

And, for more overbalance, I shall give the doctor some
modern authority. It is the Trial of the Seven Bishops. At andPro-

this solemn appearance, where twenty-nine of the lords tern- «edl"gs
>

poral were present, the chief justice, sir Robert Wright, calls June 29,

the seven bishops " noble persons,
11
"noble lords,

11
and "great Trial, edit.

peers of the realm.
11

Mr. Justice Powell calls them " noble
gggf^gsf"
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and reverend lords." The attorney-general, sir Thomas Powis,

Id. p. 12. allows the bishops peers, and styles them " noble lords." The

solicitor-general, sir William Williams, mentions them in the

id. p. 7. quality of " noble lords ;" and Mr. Sergeant Pemberton salutes

them with the distinction of "noble persons." Sir Robert

Sawyer calls them " reverend and noble lords," and pleads

Id. p. 9. 17. them " peers." Mr. Finch maintains them " peers and lords

id. p. n.34. of parliament," which is allowed by the court; and Mr. Pol-

lexfen avers the " bishops
1
case is the case of all the peerage of

Id. p. 40. England." I could produce more from the Trial to this pur-

pose ; but this may be enough to satisfy the reader.

We are come to a dispute about the time when bishop

Merks died, which signifies but little. Here the doctor con-

fesses, and confesses the truth, that Hall, Grafton, Holling-

shed, Hayward, and Godwin, are all on my side for the

chronology : and these, one would think, were authorities

enough in all conscience. And, to fortify farther, the doctor

cites the York Register, where the see of Carlisle is said to be

void " per mortem Thomse episcopi," which record bears date

Dr. Ken- Jan. 3, 1399. And here the doctor translates " per mortem"

Letter,
" by the " civil death," quite contrary to the received language

p. loi.
f> sucfa instruments. However, as the doctor reports, I

directed the reader, for the time of Merks" death, to Walsing-

Id. p. 100. ham's History, " wherein there is nothing like it." But here

Collier's the reader may please to take notice, that my citation of Wal-

voi! l!"

1S
' singham's History relates to the bishop's being concerned,

p. 613. ^jj ther lords, in the attempt against Henry IV., though

the page is mistaken, and the marginal direction misplaced in

the print. The doctor, it is true, brings some counter-testi-

monies to prove the bishop lived several years beyond the

period mentioned by Hall and the rest ; but, being little con-

cerned about the issue of this business, I shall trouble the

Do^to^s reader no farther about it.

Preface to Though other princes have been for some time out of the

Panegyric, doctor's favour, king Henry IV. stands fair with him. He

net's Thid salutes his memory with great regard, calls him a "heroical

Letter, prince," and a " deliverer.
1
' I shall not contest this prince's

Pox's Mar- character with him, though Fox and Dr. Burnet paint him

Burnet's
*' m a veiT different figure : let him pass for a hero and under

Hist. Re- aji the fine qualities the doctor represents him. To discourse
form. vol. 1,

-1
. .. -iiT

p. 25. a little upon this supposition :—and here, I must say, that, had
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the doctor's principles prevailed, this heroism had all been 9.

spoiled, and the deliverance strangled in the birth. The
doctor, in the Preface to his translation of Pliny's Panegyric,

blames the emperor Trajan for his over-complimental sen-

tence, when he gave the captain of the guards a sword,
" Take this," says his majesty :

" and if I govern well, draw

it for me ; but, if ill, against me." This excess of condescen-

sion, the doctor makes " little less than a sneaking insinuation;

that it tastes of a low soul, unhinges all government, and makes

obedience and submission precarious ; that, if this sentence Dr. Ken-

should be interpreted for serious instruction and practicable to Pliny's

advice, nothing more evacuates all the ties of allegiance ; for, Panegync,

if subjects must in truth no longer submit than they confess

themselves unoppressed and honestly dealt with,—for they

themselves are to be sole judges, or the principle has no conse-

quence,—this is so rank a tenet, that treason, tumult, anarchy,

confusion, and all the licentious mischiefs of earth and hell,

would be its damning inference." IA p- 15.

Now, I would ask the doctor, whether the English did not

act upon a counter-principle in the reign of king Richard II. \

Had they not believed themselves judges of his mal-administra-

tion, with what justice could they have had recourse to an
army, forced him to resign, and set his crown upon the duke

of Lancaster's head ? But let them have been never so much
at a loss, the doctor will have it that they ought to have been

passive, sat still, and taken their fortune :
" for it is the prime

fundamental prerogative of princes, not to be accountable to

any but God." And, in another discourse,—for he sticks in Id. p. 18.

the same mire still,—the doctor tells us, that the " laws of the Dr. Ken-

land are the measures of our obedience." This last sentence, net
'

s^T
' mon before

had it been preached and minded, would have been uncomfort- the House

able news to the forces raised against king Richard : for, by mons,

an act made in his grandfather's reign, " levying war against ^^
3

^ 25

the king is made treason." What a condition had the duke 25 Eiiz. 3.

of Lancaster and his party been in, had they been governed by
cap

'
'

the doctor's strait-laced notions ! Which way could they have

gotten over their distress, and relieved themselves against their

monarch \ At this rate, their motions must have been cramped

and the enterprise impracticable. They must have languished

under the doctor's measures, and been overlaid with the consti-
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tution. Had this gentlemen's doctrine been current, what a
blemish would have been thrown upon the duke of Lancaster's

attempt, and how would his memory have been blackened for

so glorious a merit ! And here I desire the reader to take

notice, that I do not give him my sentiment whether the

doctor's principles will hold or not : no, I pronounce nothing

upon the question : my observation is only to show the doctor

has undone his hero, and blasted the deliverance.

The doctor proceeds in his usual strain of courtesy and
truth, and says, " their ecclesiastical historian did not speak

Dr. Ken- such harsh things of Henry IV. [as the authors of the Here-

Letter,

r
ditary Right, &c] ; because he forgave him a little for his zeal

2* h
14

'

4 agamst heretics,
11—that is, for his passing a bill to burn

cap. 15. them.

I have already disproved this barbarous calumny, and, for

farther satisfaction, shall transcribe somewhat more of what I

have delivered upon this subject under this prince^ reign.

Eccles.Hist. " Misbelief in religion was no forfeiture of life by the doc-

P?617.
trine of the primitive Christians : it was their persuasion, to

' let the tares alone till the harvest came.
1

Thus, St. Martin

and St. Ambrose refused to communicate with those who
Baron. moved for the execution of the heretic Priscillian. This

tomlV. roasting men to orthodoxy, and enlightening them with fire

p. 523. 526. an(j faggot
5
was a discipline not understood in these early ages.

Wrong opinions in religion should be gently dealt with, because

people oftentimes believe themselves in the right : they act to

the best of their knowledge ; their will is good, though their

understanding is misled. The case is quite otherwise in mur-

der and theft : for here the malefactors are conscious of their

own misbehaviour. To burn a man only because he will not

renounce an important truth, (for such he thinks his error,)

because he is afraid of offending God and destroying his own
Ibid. soul, is very hard measure."

If the reader has a mind to see more to the same effect, the

page in the margin will lead him to it.

The doctor blames Henry IV. for the burning statute, but

then observes, that another motive for my passing over his

Dr. Ken- reign so favourably, " was his rejecting the parliament's offer
net's Thud

f t j.ie Church-lands to the crown.
11

This comes next to the
Jjetter,

p. 114. burning of heretics, and without any mark of difference ; by
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consequence, it must pass for another blemish of this reign,

—

that is, king Henry was to blame for not breaking his corona-

tion-oath, and incurring the guilt of sacrilege.

My third reason for " forgiving king Henry a little," as the

doctor words it, is "for his devotion of vowing
11

to go to the iwd.

Holy Land.

By this turn of expression, one would be apt to imagine this

prince had vowed a resolution of throwing up the government,

retiring from the world, and going to Palestine in a pilgrim's

equipage. But the misfortune is, I have said nothing of all

this : my History only reports a martial enterprise, and that

an army and fleet were prepared for the expedition ; neither is

the solemnity of a vow so much as hinted. Besides, I have

made no remarks of censure or commendation upon the design,

so that it is not possible for the doctor to know my opinion.

However, he will drag me in for approving a " holy war,
11
and

recovering the Christian dominions from the infidels. This he

looks on as an unjustifiable attempt, as may be collected by his

ranging it with religious cruelty and the burning of heretics.

And yet, a little before, he tells us the king died in the midst

of a great expedition. And thus, to get a blow at the eccle-

siastical historian, he ventures running upon contradiction,

and by overloading the musket, makes it recoil upon himself.

He says, " I commend Merks, bishop of Carlisle, for being ibid.

by no means pleased with the revolution.
11

This is plain mis-

recital : I only report matter of fact, without interposing my
own thoughts, or making any reflection. And this the reader 10.

may see by consulting the places cited by the doctor. Eccies. Hist.

He objects, I excuse archbishop Scroop for being in arms ^g^ 6]3

against the king. This article of impeachment lies in the Dr. Kennet,

same latitude with the rest. There is nothing upon this head, p- m -

but only a bare relation of what was done. Well ! but is not Eccies. Hist,

the archbishop reported a person of a very unexceptionable life,
'o1^-

623

and eminent for his learning. What of all that ? I cited Dr. Kennet,

good authority for this character ; neither is his enterprise lbld -

made any part of it. As for Trevor and Lewis, bishops of

St. Asaph and Bangor, who the doctor reports were deprived

for rebellion, I have made no mention of the first, and there-

fore shall leave his memory with this author. As for Lewis,

bishop of Bangor, I relate him translated, and, as the doctor

confesses, had bishop Godwin for my authority. " But this
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account,"
1
'' continues the doctor, " is contrary to the words of

the papal bull." How so ? Why, " the record only absolves

bishop Lewis from the bond wherewith he was tied to the

Church of Bangor, without transferring him to any other see,

Dr. Kennet, or granting him any other title." Now, to be liberal for once,
p "

and take the doctor's citation upon content : though by the

way, I think a man might almost as safely tell money in the

dark. However, after all this allowance, the matter comes

short of his point : for the purport of the bull being only to

declare the see of Bangor vacant, what occasion was there for

inserting the mention of a translation, or giving the bishop a

new title ? And supposing him not translated at the date of

the bull, he might be afterwards for ought any thing the

doctor has proved to the contrary. Farther, by archbishop

Arundel's mandate to the guardian of the spiritualities of

Bangor, cited by the doctor, it appears Lewis was never

Id. p. 134. owned by his metropolitan for bishop of that see : for Richard

Young is said to be the immediate predecessor to Nicholas

Bennet, then promoted thither. Now, if Lewis in the opinion

of the English Church, as the doctor represents it, was never

bishop of Bangor, which way could he be deprived of a prefer-

ment which never belonged to him ?

The doctor declaims intemperately against the Church's

independency upon the State : but that the Church, in mat-

ters purely spiritual, is independent of the State, I have proved

Moral Es- in a book published about twenty years ago. And, for farther

Office"ofa evidence, the reader may please to consult my Church History,
Chaplain

; where it is likewise observed, that this independent privilege
printed a.d.

.

' ....
1697, and brings no danger to the State, weakens no civil securities, nor

Eccies. Hist, infers any invasion upon the crowns of princes. When the
vo

oeV osq doctor offers at an answer to what I have written, it is likely

vol.
2.'

P . 92, I may talk farther with him: but until he brine's something;no fUn * rt
* o Cj

6i7. more than invective without argument, there is no need of a

reply.

The doctor has the courage to assert, that " in the Saxon

times we find no synods without the civil magistrate, no canons

that had not passed the civil powers, no bishops without the

Dr. Kennet, appointment, and under the restraint of kings."
p- 3 ' That synods were held during this period, without the civil

magistrate, is evident from the council at Hereford : this

synod was convened by Theodorus, archbishop of Canterbury,
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and consisted only of the clergy. Amongst other canons Fiorent.

about discipline, there was one passed for the convening a MaSh"'

synod once a year, with the precise time and place assigned : Y
reB

£'
72

d

and all this without the least mention of any authority or con- See Colligr'«

firmation from the State. The latter synod at Cloveshoe is v ,',i.

'{'

another instance against the doctor : it was held under arch- p * l01 '

bishop Athelard with twelve of his comprovincials. And here

king Offa is charged with injustice for presuming, as the Latin

expresses it, " to split the province, and deprive the see of

Canterbury of its ancient dignity and privileges. And the

highest censures are denounced against a bishop or prince that

should attempt the like encroachment for the future." Spelnnm.

To this we may add the Constitutions of Odo, archbishop of voLJL.'

Canterbury, a. d. 943. They stand purely upon ecclesiastical ^sof?
4

'.

authority. This may be collected, not only from the silence

about any secular interposal, but from the air and contents of

the second chapter. This Constitution puts princes in mind
of their office, and conduct towards the bishops, and is

couched in a style of great plainness and authority. It sets

forth that " all kings, and secular great men, ought to treat

their bishops with regard, and be governed by their directions

;

because the keys of the kingdom of Heaven, and the power of

binding and loosing are delivered to them.
r>

Id. vol. 1.

Thus much may suffice for the Saxon times. And after
p '

the Norman conquest the Church continued in the same con-

dition of liberty. In the reign of Henry I. a synod was con-

vened at London, without either legatine or royal summons.
And to trouble the reader no farther with particulars, nothing

is more certain than this custom's continuance till 25 Hen.VIII.
And that through this interval the convocation met frequently

by the sole authority of the archbishop. State of the

Farther, that the doctor misreports matter of fact, in affirm-
,,. 9jo'

ing that through the Saxon reigns no bishops were made g i

ier
lj-

without the appoint of kings, has been shown already. His vo1 - 2 - p- 8*.

testimony from Ingulphus does him no manner of service.

That historian reports that a great while before the reign of

William the Conqueror, " nulla erat electio prselatorum mere
libera et canonica, sed omnes dignitates tam episcoporum,

quam abbatum, regis curia, pro sua complacentia conferebat." Inmlph.

That is, " the election of the bishops and abbots, was not per- p '

9'

fectly free, and according to the canons ; but ecclesiastical

7
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preferments were disposed of at the pleasure of the court."
1

Now, what is all this but a complaint of the neglect of the

canons, and overstraining the regale? Of sitting hard upon

the Church, and going off from primitive practice ? And that

this custom in England was not very ancient, is not only hinted

by Ingulphus, but plainly affirmed by Malmesbury, who tells

us, the clergy and monks used to choose their bishops and

abbots under the Saxon government. And as for the investi-

tures by delivering the pastoral staff and ring, it might mean no

more than livery of seisin for the temporalities of the bishopric.

The first English instance we have of it, is in Wulstan, bishop

of Worcester, who lived but in the reign of Edward the Con-

fessor. However, in regard the ceremony had somewhat of an

ambiguous appearance, it was given up by king Henry I.

Having now gone through the doctor's charge, and no

farther concerned in his letters, I shall take my leave of him.

How just he is in his remarks, how true to the rights of the

Church, and how fair a reporter he has shown himself, the

reader must judge.



AN ANSWER

EXCEPTIONS IN BISHOP BURNET'S

THIRD PART OF THE

HISTORY OF THE REFORMATION, &c.

These papers being written before bishop Burnet's death, the

reader is desired to take them as they were.

The learned author of the History of our English Reforma- 3,

tion, has in his third part, lately published, made some

animadversions on the second volume of my Ecclesiastical

History. What he has offered upon this subject is so gentle Bp
;

Bur-

and inoffensive in the proof, that at first I was unresolved Reform.

about an answer : but considering he is pleased to question
p

t-

o
3 '

t0

P
<3

ef'

my integrity in no small instance, and charge me with unfair

representation : that I sit hard on the memory of our reform-

ing princes, and varnish the character of those of a different

persuasion : since he has given the reader warning of my
book, for fear it might infect his orthodoxy, and lead him into

some dangerous mistakes : these things considered, I thought

a few pages, by way of return, might not be unnecessary : I

say a few pages, for as for any length of vindication, he has

given no manner of occasion for it.

This learned prelate offers four instances to show with what

principle, spirit, and design I set out : and all these, by his

insinuation, are much out of order. To examine these as p. 3.

VOL. IX. F f
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they lie. Becket comes up first : and here I have asserted,

that " though this archbishop's conduct in his dispute with

king Henry II. was not altogether defensible, he was far,

however, from being guilty of that gross mismanagement with

which he is charged.
11 The bishop's remark is this :

" I will

leave the judgment that must be passed upon this period to

p
,
'3

ie
' all who are in any sort acquainted with the history of that

4. time.
11 As much as to say, the relation is romantic, and

clearly contrary to matter of fact. What I have advanced by

way of mitigation for Becket, is taken from contemporary

authors of the best authority ; from Hoveden and Newbrigen-

sis, from Quadrilogus and Gervase of Canterbury. And does

this reverend prelate produce any counter testimonies better

than these ? No. Does he offer any disproof from any incon-

sistency in the account, from any high improbability in sub-

stance or circumstance 1 Nothing of this neither. He affords

no more than bare affirmation for the point. If we will not

resign to implicit belief, wink against evidence, and take his

word for the controversy, we must keep our old opinion, for

here is no light let in to inform us farther.

Bp. Bur- This learned prelate at his triennial visitation, after some

pfcs.
iarge

' other unsupported remarks, makes the softening Beckefs
a. n. 1/14. behaviour one article. And yet he is so frank as to confess

he never read my first volume ; although there is a reference

of ten pages to this history in my second volume, to justify

the softening objected, and that in the very place cited by

this learned prelate. Now what incomprehensible justice is it

to give sentence without hearing the cause ; to censure an

author without reading him ; especially when he refers to

evidence, and points directly to a defence ?

But this learned prelate had given a different account of

Bp. Burnet, this matter, and called in a very unfortunate vouchee. His
' author is one William Thomas : this Thomas was a flaming;

rebel, advised the assassinating queen Mary, for which Wyat
abhorred him, stabbed himself with a pen-knife in the Tower,

and justified his treason at his execution. Now, whether a

person of this temper and principles, who flattered the memory
Stow's of Henry VIII., and wrote almost four hundred years after

p. 623,' 624. Beckefs time ; whether, I say, the report of such a person as

s!he!i

ling *^s 0US^ *° weigh down the authority of eight or nine historians

p. 1104. who lived at the time of the transaction, had fair opportunities
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of knowing the truth, and lay under no exceptionable character,

I leave the reader to judge. But notwithstanding Becket had
a discharge from the hardest imputations, his whole conduct
does not pass without dislike.

To mention something of the dispute between king Henry II.

and him : he is blamed for going upon insufficient grounds in

the controversy. That possibly he overlooked the later con-

stitutions in the Theodosian and Justinian Codes, or rested

too much on the canon law : that the exemption of clerks Coiiici-'s

from the civil courts was no right inseparable from their order, ^l'
HlSt '

but only a privilege granted by the crown. And therefore P- dls -

since the parliament and Clarendon had revoked this conces-

sion, the archbishop ought not to have insisted on it. He is Id. p. 374.

blamed for fluctuating and inconstancy, for engaging and re-

tracting, and quitting the kingdom without the king's leave.

He is farther censured for refusing to return to his see upon
the most advantageous precedents, and the best terms enjoyed

by any of his predecessors : and for breaking off the accom-

modation only for being denied the Kiss of Peace. His tenet,

that the civil government received its authority from the

Church, is marked as a false principle, and a grand mistake.

And lastly, his excommunicating the archbishop of York for ibid,

crowning the young king, and not waiving his right at so nice

a juncture, is remarked as unseasonable stiffness. And now I

hope it is pretty clear, that though I am willing to do justice

to every body, I was not biassed with any partiality to arch-

bishop Becket.

To proceed : This learned prelate complains of my having

represented king Edward VI. under a character of disad-

vantage. That " he was tinctured with Erastian principles,

and seems to have had no notion of sacrilege ; and that most
of the hardships put upon the Church happened in the latter

end of his reign, when his judgment was in the best condition."
11

Bp. Burnet,

I grant all this is said ; and for the truth of the remark, ^HJ"
Re

„
n

°. '
' pt. 6. p. .">.

besides other proof from history and records, I vouched this

prince's Remains in the Cotton Library.

This learned prelate, being not prepared to disprove the

narrative, applies to another expedient. He makes it a fault,

that these severe reflections (as he calls them) are not cor-

rected. This looks like impracticable advice : for which way
can truth be corrected unless by delivering that which is false?

f f 2
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But I conclude immediately with his death, without adding a

Ibid. word of his good qualities. As to the bright part of this king's

character, I had given it to a considerable length just before ;

and to what purpose would it have been to have cloyed the

reader with repetition ?

And here it may be farther considered, this prince was deep

in his minority, not sixteen at his death ; and therefore all

misfortune in his conduct and principles must fall upon those

who formed his education and governed his person. Now,

that those who swayed in the court, and sat at the helm, were

not men of regularity, and staunch conscienced, is largely con-

fessed by this reverend prelate. To produce some instances

:

Bp. Burnet, He reports a memorable passage from Ridley's Life. That
pt

'

' p " when this bishop had bestowed a prebend in St. Paul's upon

Grindall, " He received a letter from the council to stop col-

lation : for the king was to keep that prebend for the furni-

ture of his stable.
11

So that it seems the horses made part

of the chapter. At the close of this reign he observes, " The

untimely end of this prince was looked on as a just judg-

ment of God upon those who pretended to love and promote a

reformation ; but whose impious and flagitious lives were a

reproach to it. The open lewdness in which many lived,

without shame or remorse, gave great occasion to their ad-

versaries to say, they were in the right to assert justification by

faith without works, since they were, as to every good work,

reprobate. Their gross and insatiable scrambling after the

goods and wealth that had been dedicated with good designs,

though to superstitious uses, without applying any part of it

to the promoting the Gospel, the instructing the youth, or

relieving the poor, made all people conclude that it was for

5. robbery, and not for reformation, that their zeal made them so

Id t 3
active.

11 To this he subjoins an authentic account of the

p. 216. court's indirect dealing with respect to the deanery of Norwich.

Our learned historian goes on to lament the want of probity

and Christian behaviour in the politicians and grand monde, in

a very solemn and tragical strain. He reports, these men of

distinction " talked of the purity of the Gospel, while they were

wallowing in all sensuality and uncleanness ; pretending to put

all their confidence in the merits and sufferings of Christ, while

they were crucifying him afresh and putting him to open shame.

That there was no redress of crying abuses to be expected

Id. n. 218
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from the men in power, because they found their account too

evidently in them ; that these were men in whose hands things

grew every day worse and worse ; whose arrogance, and other

disorders, our chief reformers were forced in some measure to

connive at, that they might not provoke them to retard a

work that could in no wise be carried on without their coun-

tenance and authority, though they saw the prejudice it brought

upon them to be obliged to apply to and to make use of such

tools ; that the righteous souls of our best reformers were

much grieved to find themselves engaged with men that were

ready to pull down, especially when anything was to be got by

it, but were as backward in building up as they were forward

in plucking down, so that they seemed to design to leave all in

a great ruin. These were hindrances to the progress of the

Reformation, as they were both the burden and the shame of

our Reformers." Our author, in the page before this, has a Id. p- 217.

great deal more to the same purpose.

It is true this reverend prelate confines the mal-administration

chiefly to the beginning of this reign, as if matters mended upon

the course ; but this account is quickly retracted ; for in the id. p. 217.

next leaf he recollects himself, and assures us that " things p
-
218 -

grew every day worse and worse."

Now, after all this keenness and length of satire, I desire he

would please to recall his censure, and not charge me with

overloading the administration, and discovering a " particular

virulence against the memory of this prince." Id- p- 217.

His third instance, to discover the mysterious principles and

design with which I wrote, relates to Mary queen of Scots.

The dangerous words are these :
" Her fortitude and devotion

were very remarkable : she supported her character with all

imaginable decencv, and died like a Christian and a queen." Collier's

Eccles Hist
And what harm is there in this? It is no more than bare vol.27

justice to her memory. Even Cambden gives her a larger ^ Burnet

commendation than this comes to ; and, which is more, queen P l
-
3 - Pref-

Elizabeth is deeply censured for breach of promise, for confining

and maltreating this princess ; and, lastly, for bringing an

independent queen, her cousin, first to her trial, where she had

not the benefit of the law, and then to the block. Cambden,

But Mary queen of Scots was a Roman Catholic ; therefore

a good word is too much for her. To what purpose else can

this passage be cited I But this learned prelate was of another
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mind last summer : for, at the Salisbury visitation, he throws

in a clause for candid construction and good usage : he declares

^et'sCi'aree
" ms ^ear^ *s m^ °f personal charity for papists," and " thanks

p. 63. God" for this benevolent disposition; that he "has known
many good men amongst them, and loved them particularly."

And since, within the bishop's acquaintance, many papists are

"good men," why might not this queen of Scots be a good

woman, and a princess of great magnanimity, as Cambden
reports her I And, if so, it is pretty plain her character is not

over-flourished.

The last exceptionable instance is taken from a short parallel

drawn between queen Elizabeth and her sister queen Mary,

with reference to the Church. And here this learned prolate,

though he gives no reason for it, would have his reader believe

Bp. Burnet, the comparison leans too much to the advantage of the latter.
pt. 3. Pref, m -, • T
p. 3. io this 1 answer,

—

1. The parallel runs all by way of query, and nothing is

directly asserted. My words stand thus :
" May it not be

affirmed, the one made martyrs in the Church, the other

beggars ?—the one executed the men, and the other the estates ?

And therefore, reserving the honour of the Reformation to

queen Elizabeth, the question will be, Whether the resuming

the first-fruits and tenths, putting many vicarages in a deplor-

able condition, and settling a perpetuity of poverty on the

Collier's Church, was not much more prejudicial than fire and faggot V
vol 2!'

s
' &c - Thus we see every thing is put by way of question, and

p. 670. referred to the reader's decision ; and where nothing is affirmed,

Hist. Li- one might have hoped nothing would have been charged.
brarv, t> ,

p. 169. JJUt,

2. Supposing these queries turned into affirmations, which is

more than the words will bear, are not the facts undoubted, and

the inferences beyond contradiction ? Is not queen Mary said

to have "made martyrs?" And does the persecuting truth

and burning people for orthodoxy come near a commendation \

The honour of the Reformation is reserved for queen Elizabeth,

—and is not this a remarkable preference \ On the other side,

were not all the impropriations vested in the crown, were not

the first-fruits and tenths, returned by queen Mary to the

Church I This last our learned historian commends as a
Bp. Bur- " noble instance of bounty." He likewise observes that im-
net s Hist.

.

^
.

pt. 3. p. 331. propnations are the true " patrimony of the Church, and that
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the granting them away " has put a great part of our clergy

under crying necessities." IMd.

And does not queen Elizabeth's conduct fall under disadvan-

tage upon both these considerations \ Does not poverty in the

clergy breed ignorance and contempt ; call them off from their

business, and weaken their character ? And must not the laity

be losers in their biggest interest, and suffer deeply upon this

score 'i Without doubt they must, unless Christianity is an im-

posturous contrivance, and heaven and hell no better than

romance. What bishop of primitive conscience and courage

would not willingly go to the stake to rescue religion from such

a state of impotence 2 Now that these crying necessities were

in a great measure brought upon the Church by queen Eliza- 6.

beth's administration, is too evident to be denied: and, to come
somewhat closer, it is sufficiently confessed by this learned

historian. And therefore, for any thing that has hitherto ap-

peared, I may have as disinterested and defensible a notion of

the happiness or misery of a Church, as this reverend prelate. Bp
;
Bm-

This learned prelate proceeds to complain I have not done p. 4.

him justice in denying the difference between the Ordinall pub-

lished in king Edward VI.'s reign; and that now in use. And id. ibid.

for this he appeals to the first edition of the Ordinall, in the

Lambeth library, I grant this is putting the matter upon a fair

issue.

But here, it may be observed, he owns a variation between

the Lambeth print and the passages transcribed in his His-

tory ; and, which is more, he is so kind as to prove it. And id. Hist,

though he calls it a small variation, it is plain, by his own book
1

]

1

.'
'

account, there are several solemn circumstances omitted. p- 1

t
9

' V°,
m ~

'
. . .

pared with

Secondly, There is not only omission, but contradiction, be- Hist. Ref.

tween the reports of this matter. In the second part of his p. '4.

History of the Reformation, this learned prelate affirms, " that p - 144 -

by the first reformed Ordinall there was nothing more in the

consecration of a bishop, than what is now in use, save that a

staff was put into his hand with this blessing, ' Be to the flock

of Christ a shepherd.
1 " But, in the preface to his third part, p. 4.

he tells us, " the Rubric appoints the archbishop to lay the

Bible on the consecrated bishop's neck, and say, Give heed to

reading."
1
'
1

The Ordinalls perused by me were printed by Grafton and

Whitchurch, in the year 1552. I thought them the first edi-
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tions, but am now convinced there was an Ordinall published

in 154-9. However, that this last mentioned differs from the

other two, is more than I can yield, till better informed. My
reasons are, (1st.) because neither the act of parliament, which

5&6Edw.6. confirms the Ordinall, nor the Church where she speaks to this

matter in her Articles, takes notice of any alteration. I cite

the act of parliament, because though it mentions alterations

in the Common Prayer, there is nothing said of any difference

in the Ordinall. (2dly.) Mason, who lived in queen Elizabeth's

reign, wrote upon this argument, and one would think should

know matter of fact ; this famous defender of the English

clergy asserts expressly, that the ring, the pastoral staff, the

De Minist.
Jl

5
&c# were retrenched in the reformed Ordinall. That

p. 356. Parker was the first archbishop consecrated by this new Or-

dinall : and that the same form used in the reign of Edward

VI. and still retained in the Church of England, was observed

Id. p. 357, at this solemnity. Now at Parker's consecration the instru-

ment informs us in so many words, that there was no pastoral

Nullum staff put into his hands. Thus the reader may see, if I was

scopo'//•«- somewhat mistaken, I had good authority for my excuse.
denspasio- ^n(| jiere j make no scruple to confess, that the Ordinall in
rale bacu- *

lum. Sup- the Common Prayer Book, printed by Richard Grafton, anno

Morery's 1552, and now in the Lambeth library, though it mentions

Article*"
7 nothing of putting the pastoral staff in the consecrated bishop's

Parker. hand, nor that the consecrating bishops had this mark of
Eccles.Hist. ,.,.,,. , ,, . • , • ,

vol. 2. authority in theirs ; yet there is a manuscript marginal note,

p "

4
' for putting the pastoral staff into the consecrated bishop's

hand : and this note has a line struck through for deletion.

Now, notwithstanding from this deletion and the print, we

may certainly conclude this ceremony was then omitted : how-

ever, this marginal hint seems to refer to a former custom,

and possibly to what was practised since the Reformation : but

whether enjoyned by the Ordinall of 1549, is more than can be

clearly inferred.

But granting this note refers to the Ordinall last mentioned,

this learned prelate may lose by the concession another way

:

in the for the Ordinall printed by Grafton and Whitchurch, anno

Library. 1 552, tells us nothing of a chalice, either with bread in it, or

without it, put into the priest's hand ; neither is there any

written marginal note to point towards any such ceremony prac-

tised since the Reformation. Thus Mason is positive that no
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consecrated plate was delivered to the priest by the reformed

Ordinall. But this is affirmed by our learned historian. The JJa»n. i>c

circumstance related is wonderful. He tells us, that by the Anglic'.

Rubric of the Ordinall printed 1549, the bishop put the chalice JsJlff''
with bread into the priest's hand at his ordination. Now this i'

1
- - i», •

';'•

ceremony is altogether without precedent. It is true, the j> 4.

Church of Rome, for these last six or seven hundred years, ^-'j

have put the paten with wafers into the priest's hand; but that

the chalice with bread without wine, was given him at his ordi-

nation, was never the custom of the ancient or modern, of the

Greek or Latin, of the reformed or unreformed Churches. s
,

cc "'.y.
r:c -

„ ... clcs. 1 1 ist.

Here therefore I must crave an oyer ol the record ; lor till the vol. 2.

, , T ,
• p. 288, 289,

book appears I cannot resign. 290

After enquiry in other places, T saw this Ordinall in the

Lambeth Catalogue. The class and figures are particularly

marked, but, upon a diligent search, neither the number for

direction, nor the book, are to be found : it is therefore either

lost, or much mislayed. I am sorry I missed succeeding,

because it was here the bishop saw it lately, and hither he

appeals.
^ ; _ ittlE*

I have waited several weeks for this book : and going again pt. 3. Pref.

to Lambeth, I am informed the archbishop has taken it out of r '
'

the library into his study : but an accident having lately hap-

pened in his family, it was not thought proper to trouble him

for a sight of it. Here I saw Dr. Gibson's Codex Canonum,

&c. ; who, referring to this Ordinall, mentions the pastoral staff

put into the bishop's hand, and the chalice with bread into the

priest's. Now if this gentleman transcribed from the Ordi-

nall, (which seems probable) and not from bishop Burnet's

second part of the History of the Reformation, I must own

myself mistaken : supposing this, the grounds I went upon had

strong appearances of truth.

I confess the doctor's making his references to 3d and 5th

Edw. VI. is what I do not perfectly understand. For the first

Ordinall was drawn in the 3d, and published in March, when

the 4th year of this reign was newly begun. In the 5th and

6th year of this prince, the Common Prayer reviewed was 7.

confirmed by act of parliament, and printed by Grafton, with

the Ordinall annexed, in which the ceremonies above-mentioned

are all omitted. But if the doctor's references are cither mis-

printed, or elsewhere explained, my doubt is so far satisfied.
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After all, inspecting the book is the fullest evidence. And
here, if the view happens to go against me, I can better afford

to be somewhat mistaken than the bishop. For granting him
right in this remark, he is plainly wrong in all the rest.

This learned prelate charges me with changing a very mate-

rial word in the Rubric of the Common Prayer in king

Edward's time. The design of this Rubric, made at the

review of the Liturgy, was for explaining the posture of kneel-

ing at the eucharist, to an inoffensive sense. And where lies

the exceptionable word? It is in putting " corporal presence
11

of Christ's natural flesh and blood, instead of "real and essen-

Bp. Burnet, tial." This alteration, it seems, brings up a very different

p .

-

5." " meaning ; for the assertors of transubstantiation neither do,

nor can pretend there is any such corporal presence. No ;

they affirm the body is not present corporally, but spiritually,

ibid. or as a Spirit is present. To this I answer, that notwithstand-

ing it has so happened that corporal is put instead of real and
essential, this change of the terms is not at all material.

Which I shall prove,

1st. From the Rubric in king Edward's reign.

2ndly. From the doctrine of the Church of Rome.
1st. From the Rubric. This direction, as this learned pre-

late reports it, declares, that "by kneeling no adoration is

intended to any ' real ' and ' essential
1

presence of Christ's

natural flesh and blood ; for the natural body and blood of

our Saviour are in heaven, and not here : it being against the

truth of Christ's natural body, to be at one time in more places

than one."

From hence it is plain, that " real," and " essential," and

"corporal" presence, are terms of an equivalent and tanta-

mount sense ; for the Rubric informs us, there is no adoration

intended to the " real and essential presence of Christ's natu-

ral flesh and blood." Why so ? " Because the natural body
and blood of our Saviour are in heaven, and not here : it being

against the truth of Christ's natural body, to be at one time in

more places than one."

The Rubric goes upon this ground : where our Saviour's

natural flesh and blood are really and essentially present, they

must be present in the essential properties of a body ; that is,

to say nothing farther, they must have partes extra partes, be

extended, and impenetrable. But such a presence, the Rubric
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tells us, is impossible, because " it is against the truth of

Christ's natural body, to be at one time in more places than

one." But if real, essential, and corporal, did not mean the

same thing, it would not be " against the truth of Christ's

natural body, to be at one time in more places than one."

Because by this construction, our Saviour's body might be

corporally present only in one place, and yet at the same time

be really and essentially, that is, spiritually present, at the

greatest distances, which is plainly denied by the Rubric.

Farther, as another reason against adoration, it is affirmed,

that " the natural body and blood of our Saviour are in heaven,

and not here." But if real, essential, and corporal, are not of

the same signification in this Rubric, what should hinder our

Saviour's natural body from being in heaven and here at the

same instant? For, considered with tangible qualities, and

the other traits of " corporeity," it was only in heaven ; and

yet, under the notion of an immaterial privilege, and a spiritual

presence, it might be on earth at the same time. Besides, the

Rubric made in Edward VI.'s reign, and that now used, give

the same reasons against adoration ; from whence it follows,

that the real, essential, and corporal presence must come

under the same meaning ; for if the manner of presence denied

in one Rubric was different from that in the other, the same

reasons for prohibiting adoration could not hold.

2ndly. By the doctrine of the Church of Rome, the real,

essential, and corporal presence in the holy eucharist, are only

different words for the same thing.

Thus Philpot, archdeacon of Winchester, is pronounced an

heretic for denying the " real (that is, the corporal) presence

of Christ's body and blood in the Sacrament of the altar." Fox, p. 580.

Dr. Humphreys, amongst other things, complains, that

upon queen Elizabeth's accession to the throne, the " article

in king Edward's reign of the spiritual manducation, which

clearly contradicted the ' real ' presence, and gave a full expla-

nation of the true doctrine, was now published maimed and

docked." Bp. Burnet's

Thus we see the spiritual manducation and the real presence pt .

3'.

are plainly opposed, and mentioned as contradictions to each {^£g
8'

other. And does it not follow from hence, that in Dr. num. 79.

Humphrey's opinion, the "real" and "corporal" presence

were no more than two words for the same meaning ?

11
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Lastly. Whereas this learned prelate suggests the assertors

of transubstantiation do not maintain a corporal presence ; for

this must be his opinion, otherwise his recital has no manner

of force in it ; I shall prove, from authentic authorities, that

the corporal presence has been the doctrine of the Church of

Rome ever since the public defining of transubstantiation ; and

though I am not ignorant that some members of that Church

affirm, that our Saviour's body " is not present corporally, but

spiritually, or as a spirit is present
;

" yet we are not to take

the sense of a communion from such private unauthorized

hands. To put this matter out of doubt (which one would

have thought need not have been proved), I shall only give

two or three undeniable instances.

a.d. 1078. First. The council at Rome, under Gregory VII. obliged

Berengarius to recant in this form, that by the mysterious

force of the consecration, the bread and wine are truly, pro-

perly, and substantially changed into the true, proper, and

quickening body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ. And
archbishop Landfrank, in his answer to Berengarius, comes up

to the same form, and speaks plainly for a corporal presence.

8. Secondly. The famous council of Lateran under Innocent
a.d. 1215. jjj maintains, "That in the Sacrament of the altar, the

bread, by the Divine Omnipotence, is transubstantiated into

our Saviours body, and the wine into his blood ; that for the

completing the mysterious union between Christ and his

Church, we may receive his human nature, as he was pleased

Concil. to take ours."

Gossan,"'

1

Now, if the council believed our Saviour's human nature
tom. 11. was receive(J in this Sacrament, as he took ours, they must by

consequence maintain the corporal presence in the strictest

notion.

I shall conclude this matter with the Catechismus ad Paro-

chos, drawn by a committee appointed by the council of Trent,

and standing on the authority of that synod.

This Catechism, made for the instruction of the parish

priests, acquaints us, that by the words of consecration, " the

true body of our Saviour, that body which was born of the

blessed Virgin, and sits at the right hand of the Father in

heaven, is present in this Sacrament." And to make the

orthodoxy of this article more apparent, " The parochial

clergy are put in mind to cite our Saviour's words in their
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sermons,—'this is my body,'—and explain them in a literal

sense.
1 "'

And lastly. " They are to inform their audience, that what-

ever is included in the essence and composition of a real body,

(for instance, bones and nerves,) are contained and present in 0ma ''' '"'"

this Sacrament.
11 They are farther to instruct their people,

" That the whole person of Christ, the divine and human
nature, are joined in this mystery ; that the most comprehen-

sive idea of both these substances, and whatever is consequent

to the notion and integrity of either of them ; that is the

Divinity and entire human nature ; by which is to be under-

stood, the soul, the blood, and all the parts of the body : all this

compass of nature, properties, and parts, are to be believed

present in the holy eucharist." Now, whether these testimonies Catechism.

do not amount to more than "a body's being spiritually present,
1

,,. 189. L93.

if there is any sense in that expression, I leave the reader to ^" IiUg"

judge.

There is one extraordinary observation in this paragraph

which must not be overlooked. This ^earned prelate observes,

that the changing the real and essential into the corporal

presence, was chiefly procured by one D. P. G. soon after the

Restoration of king Charles II. ; that the person hinted by

these capitals had a very extraordinary subtlety for reconciling

the opinion of a real presence in the Sacrament, with the last

words of the Rubric, " that the natural body and blood of

Christ were in heaven, and not here,
11

&c. And to what

expedient did he apply to bring these wonderful things to a

consistency \ Why, he disengaged the difficulty thus :

—

" A body is in a place, if there is no intermediate body, but a

vacuum, between it and the place.
11 And he thought that by

virtue of the words of the consecration, there was a cylinder

of a vacuum between the elements and Christ's body in heaven ;

so that no body being between, it was both in heaven and

in the elements. By the way, this D. P. Gr., who was guilty Bp. Burnet,

of this solemn piece of folly, must be no worse man than pt 'V. preV.

Dr. Peter Gunning : a bishop of as great a character for p- 5 -

learning and piety as any then living in the kingdom. As to

the odd manner of explaining this mystery, I shall say nothing

;

but it is plain the doctrine comes home to consubstantiation.

But that the famous bishop Gunning was a Lutheran in this

point, is a discovery I never heard of.
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But let D. P. G. stand for whom you please, he must cer-

tainly be some person of figure, who had a sway in the convo-

cation. Now, I desire to know to what purpose he solicited

for this alteration in the Rubric ? Upon what motive did he

procure the change of the real, or essential, into the corporal

presence ? Did he suppose, though the expression was altered,

the doctrine continued the same \ If this was his belief, what

made him press for amendments ? To refine upon our first

Reformers cannot well be done without something of reflec-

tion ; constancy, as to form and opinions in an ecclesiastical

legislature, is a recommending circumstance, and argues a wise

settlement. This person therefore must believe there was

some strong reason or necessity for the change ; that is, he

must suppose the word corporal comprehended a grosser idea,

and conveyed the doctrine of trans, or consubstantiation with

fuller evidence than real, or essential. Now, if he believed

the term corporal delivered a different and bigger meaning,

what made him relinquish his own alteration, and stick to the

old word, real \ That iie did so, is plain ; for, as this learned

prelate assures us, he invented the cylinder of a vacuum, " to

reconcile the opinion of the real presence with the last words

of the Rubric.'" But enough of this matter ; for by this time

I doubt not the reader will see, that though a single word was
mistaken, the sense remains perfectly the same.

But now, at taking leave, I have a parting blow. This

learned prelate is pleased to say, " he should have a better

opinion of my integrity, if I had professed myself not to be of

his communion, nor of the communion of any other Protestant
Pref. p. 6. Church." Had this stroke been well aimed, the smart would

have been pretty sensible ; but as it happens, the mark is quite

missed, and I feel no pain about it. I am afraid our learned

historian has fallen a little into cardinal Pole's misfortune, that

he " turned his mind mostly to eloquence ; " for here is " much
Bp. Burnet's more declamation than argument.'" Though, if I am not mis-

pt! s! p! 126.
taken, unless the logic is true, the eloquence must be false

;

for rhetoric is nothing but reason well dressed, and argument

put into order.

However, that the reader may not trust too far to the

figure of the title-page, and be misled by a solemn authority,

I shall endeavour to remove the imputation. And here I

shall be brief in the recital, and refer to volume and page for
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justification. To begin with the pope's supremacy. Thifl

claim is endeavoured to be disproved from the style of the first

council of Aries, from the council of Sardica, and the general Ecde».Hi§t.

council of Ephesus; from a synod of the African Fathers in j».

the case of Apiarius : where they insist on their own indepen- 9.

dence, and forbid appeals to transmarine Churches ; from the

British Churches, disowning Austin the monk's pretences to M. p. 32,

superiority, refusing submission to pope Gregory the Great ; id! p. 76,77.

and from the discoui'se between the emperor Constantius and

Liberius. I,1
-.y':

1 - 2-

p. 612.

Transubstantiation is shown not to be the doctrine of the

English Saxon Church. The two famous testimonies of St. M
204

1

*206

Chrysostom and Theodoret, brought against it. The ancient id. p. 262.

Greek Liturgies are cited to this purpose. And Philpot's, Id. vol. 2.

Cheyney's, and Cranmer's arguments are mentioned with appro- p'

bation. w. p. 856,

The Hildebrandine claim of temporal power over princes, 368'.

together with the bulls of excommunication fulminated against

king Henry VIII. and queen Elizabeth, are censured with

sufficient dislike. Jd. p. .08.

153. 263.
Giving the laity the holy eucharist only under one kind,

is called a departure from the practice of the Catholic Church

for more than a thousand years together. U- vol. 1.

. . . .p. 480 481.
The worship of images is proved an innovation from the testi-

monies of St. Epiphanius and pope Gregory the Great ; from ™- P;^5 >

the councils of Frankfort and Paris ; from the Caroline books, 140, 141.

and from the remonstrance of the English Church at that

time. Farther : the statutes against the Lollards, the execu-

tions upon heterodoxy, whether real or pretended, and the

cruelties on the score of religion in queen Mary's reign, are

related as counter-methods to the spirit of Christianity, and

condemned, in the case of Priscillian, by the ancient Church ;

and that in England, as low as the reign of Edward III. im-

prisonment, and not burning, was the punishment for heretics

convict is stated. Id
"fiifiVi7

There is likewise an endeavour to prove that prayers in an vol. 2.'

unknown tongue are plain deviations from Scripture and anti- p- 382, 397,

quity. H. Prpt

And lastly, it is observed, that the council of Trent's setting
p "

Scripture and tradition upon an equal footing of authority, and
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extending the canon to the Apocrypha, have disserved the

se°r4
Tl
De-

un'on of Christendom, and gone off from Catholic tradition.

cyet. de These, as far as 1 understand, are the main points in con-

Scriptur: troversy. This disagreement is the partition wall between the

TO]

d
2
S

'pref
two Churches of England and Rome ; this fixes the gulph, and

p. 4. and makes a coalition impracticable. And which way a man that

p. 253 to defends the reformed side of all these questions, can be

fairly charged with popery, is wholly beyond my comprehen-

sion.

But it may be I have run myself upon contradictions

;

pulled down what I have built, disclaimed popery in one part

and maintained it in another. I confess such miscarriages are

not without example. Some celebrated writers have fallen

into misfortunes of this kind. However, I challenge any man
to prove me guilty of any such inconsistency, in either of the

volumes ; or that I have asserted so much as a single proposi-

tion insinuated in the charge, either on the heads above-men-

tioned, or any other.

I am sensible some people count the government and prac-

tice of the primitive Church, and the decent solemnities in

Divine worship, remains of popery. I own myself by no means
inclined to these modern extremities. To oppose every thing

believed and practised in the Church of Rome, is little less

than distraction. At this rate, we must throw away the

Creed, and the Bible. And as king James I. argued against

the Dissenters, " the Papists wear shoes and stockings, there-

Conference fore we must go barefoot."

cSmpt°^ To return. If the arguing on the Reformation side in the

points abovementioned are sufficient discharges from imputation

of leaning towards popery, I hope I may have given satisfac-

tion, especially considering there is no clashing or falling foul of

one place upon another.

But if it is farther required I should have strained ambigui-

ties to the hardest construction, made tragical representations,

and delivered myself in rough language without decency or

ground ; that I should have bestowed some warm periods to

exaggerate matters, to heighten differences, and widen the

breaches in the Catholic Church ; if it was my business to

foment a spirit of ill nature, to inflame animosities, and exas-

perate one division of Christians against another ; that I
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should have given some loud repeated warnings to secure a

quarter, where the garrison is always upon duty, and the

place sufficiently fortified ; that I should have conjured up

mormoes, sounded an alarm against imaginary dangers, and

made people fear, where no fear is ; that I should have bat-

tered a party, watched by a general dislike, inoffensive by

want of numbers, and disabled from making disturbance,

though never so willing ; if it is expected I should have told

some formidable stories (with the proof quite out of sight),

to destroy the confidence between Christian princes of a dif-

ferent communion ; to make treaties impracticable, and maim Bp- Burnet's

all public correspondence: (for if such relations should give pt. 3. p. 257.

an impression, it would serve only to make the states of Chris-

tendom regardless of each other's interest, and disenclined to

mutual defence ; it would afford the infidels an opportunity to

invade the pale, and destroy the plantations of the apostles ;

to take down the cross, and set up the crescent, and leave the

Mussulmen and Freethinkers to scramble for the world :) in

fine, if it is a fault not to have spent some declamation upon

these heads,—if silence upon these topics is reckoned an omis-

sion, I must own myself guilty, and, which is somewhat more, I

never intend to repent.

And now having gone through the objections in his preface,

I should have stopped here, had there not been two passages

in his History, in which I may be something concerned.

This learned historian bears hard upon Cavendish's memory,

taxes him with misreporting the battle of Pavia, from thence

concludes, " he is little to be depended on, and owns withal, he

has followed him too implicitly in his former work." Bp. Burnet's

I shall not examine, at present, whether Cavendish and pt. 3J p.Vs.

Guicciardine agree in this relation : let it be granted, the first

may be somewhat in the wrong ; granting this, the inference is

by no means conclusive ; for how does it follow from his misre- 10.

lating a battle almost a thousand miles distant, that he is not

to be depended on for matters of fact in the family where he

lived, and with which he may reasonably be supposed to be

thoroughly acquainted ? Cavendish, who wrote Wolsey's life,

was a man of birth, employed upon the greatest occasions, and
this cardinal's intimate domestic, through the whole course of See Me _

his greatness to his death. As for his writing upon memory,
™ardL°ai

as this learned prelate affirms, there is no manner of proof of Wolsey.

VOL. IX. g g
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his being no better furnished ; on the contrary, his reciting his

master's speeches and discourses to a considerable length, his

tracing the cardinal's fortune step by step, his giving the detail

of occurrences with so much particularity and circumstance,

both with repect to time and other things ; these are strong

indications he wrote upon memoirs, and probably the cardinal's

as well as his own. Having sometimes cited this gentleman's

book, I thought myself obliged to do him this justice.

Our learned historian affirms, it is plain the forty-two arti-

cles, said in the title to have been agreed on by bishops and

other learned men in the synod of London, anno ] 552, did not

Bp. Burnet's pass in convocation. Against this assertion he raises an objec-

pt. 3. p. 2*10, tion, and confesses, "that in the first convocation under queen

Mary, the prolocutor Weston charged Philpot, that a Cate-

chism was put forth without their consent." To this Philpot

answered on the sudden, " That the house had granted an

authority to make ecclesiastical laws, to certain persons to be

appointed by the king's majesty. And that what was set forth

by them, might well be said to be done in the synod of Lon-

don, although the house had no notice thereof before the pro-

sL'fox
11

' mulgation
-"

To this the learned prelate replies, " That this answer was

made on the sudden ; that Philpot did not consider that the

convocation had not agreed to any such deputation of thirty-

Bp. Burnet, two persons settled by act of parliament."

To this it may be returned, first, it does not appear that

Philpot's answer was sudden, or that he ever retracted it.

Secondly, this learned author seems to have overlooked the

force of Philpot's argument. He does not insinuate the depu-

tation consisted of thirty-two persons, and went upon the

authority of an act of parliament ; for, as bishop Burnet rightly

observes, this parliamentary provision has no relation to mat-

ters of doctrine, but only to discipline, canon law, and the

process of ecclesiastical courts ; whereas the articles charged

upon Philpot were a system of belief. And why might not the

convocation appoint a committee for drawing articles of this

nature ?

This learned prelate argues farther, that Cranmer disowns

the settling " the title, and grants the Book of Articles to be

his doings ;" that is, he had a hand in the direction and draw-

ing. But that the book was his single performance, cannot be
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inferred from the expression, and is clearly contradicted by
Philpot ; who informs us that bishop Ridley, and some other Collier'8

divines, had a share in drawing up the Catechism. Now that
J'^

1

^'
H ' 8t '

the Articles were comprehended under the title of the Gate- p- 355, from

chism, is supposed by this prelate, and might be farther proved Convoc.

by several reasons, too long to insert. Convoc. id.

And, lastly, we may remember, Philpot was archdeacon of

Winchester, a member of the convocation of course, and, in all

likelihood, spoke from his own knowledge. He was, besides his

learning, a person of integrity, constancy, and courage ; and
therefore if there should be any difference (which is more than

appears) between this gentleman's relation and Cranmer's, the

testimony of the archdeacon must be allowed to be altogether

as unexceptionable as the archbishop's : to which may be added

the learned Heylin's observation, that those Articles were re-

ceived as the doctrine of the Church of England, for the first

five years of queen Elizabeth's reign. That is, till they were Heylin,

reviewed, and somewhat altered by the convocation in 1562.
p. i2ifi22.

Now, had they been the work of a single hand, it is not likely

their authority would have run so high, and that they should

have passed so long for the belief of a national Church.

And, which is a farther confirmation, this learned prelate re-

ports from an Abstract of the Convocation-Book, that the

prolocutor " declared to the upper house, that the articles set

forth in a synod in king Edward's time, were now before a com-

mittee, to be considered, and if need was, to be corrected by
them," whence it seems to follow, that this lower house of Bp. Burnet's

convocation believed the articles of 1552 were passed with the *pg
Re
^j

assent of a synod.

And now, having nothing farther with our learned historian,

I must next consider some few things observed upon both my
volumes by bishop Nicholson. This reverend prelate, in his

English Historical Library, though he offers to disprove Published

nothing, yet by the manner of his recital, it is plainly his mean- A 'D
" •

ing to give the reader a prejudice, and point to an unfriendly

construction of the passages produced. He begins with taking

notice, that the " critical reader will be apt to observe some
special respects, occasionally paid to the bishops of Rome." English

I wish he had told us what these special respects are. It braiy,

seems they do not lie open to common view. A man must be p- 7-

a critical reader, and furnished with more than ordinary saga-
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city, to discover them. But I have not railed on the pope

:

that is true : to treat a bishop and a prince with coarse lan-

guage, had been a failure both in decency and religion. But I

have sometimes called him his holiness, and so does the Lon-

don Gazetteer, it may be, more than once every week. And
what more harm is there in this, than in calling the kings of

France and Spain the most christian and catholic ?

This learned prelate says, " I insinuate that most of the

modern erroneous doctrines of the Roman Church were main-

Ibid. tained here in the Saxon times.
11 How can I help it if they

were ? Am I answerable for the belief of the English Saxon

Church one thousand years since I

I have produced unquestionable authorities for what is re-

ported upon this head, and that is enough. Besides, I have

given instances in these papers, that some doctrines now held

in the Church of Rome, were not maintained here in the Saxon

1 1

.

times : and the reader may see more in the preface to my first

ibid. volume.

The next remark for disadvantage, is my affirming arch-

bishop Anselm held the right side of the question in the dis-

Eccies.Hist. pute with the king about owning pope Urban IT. I have

p°297. given good reasons for this assertion, and am still of the same

opinion. But that Anselm's behaviour in this contest with

William Rufus was becoming a prelate of his fervent zeal, and

invincible courage, as bishop Nicholson suggests, is more than

I have affirmed.

For another fault (for every passage quoted must be sup-

posed such) it is related that " Beckefs conduct toward

Henry II. was also innocent, as to any practice against the

crown : the man having acted all along upon a principle of sin-

English cerity.
11 But here is a misrecital ; I do not speak so decisively

ibid. as this comes to; my words are these: "As to any practice

against the crown, he seems innocent enough ; and he seems all

Eccies. Hist, along to have acted on a principle of sincerity.
11 As for the

P°37.i grounds of this fair construction, they are reported at large,

and ought to have been disproved before the passing a censure.

But some critical readers, I perceive, are apt to do strange

things.

But Edward III. 's letter to the pope (concerning provisions) is

said to misrepresent matter of fact ; since, under the Saxon

heptarchy, the English bishops were not (as is there asserted)
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creatures of the crown. To this I answer, there is a salvo for English

the king's honour premised to this remark ; and after this due ibid!'
'

r '

regard, what crime is it to show, a prince, or rather his minis- Ec
,

cl
f-

Hist -

ters, may be mistaken in point of history ? Who ever heard p. 547.

of an infallible king i And where the mistake is not a little

unserviceable to the Christian religion, I conceive an historian

obliged to discover it ; and that his majesty was misinformed

about matter of fact, is made good from several instances of

undeniable authority. id. vol. l.

This learned prelate having done with my first volume,
p '

passes on to the second.

And here he begins his complaint, that Luther and Calvin,

Knox and Fox, are charged with mistakes and misbehaviour

;

and that Luther is represented as one upon the verge of dis-

traction. But these are bishop Nicholson's words, not mine. English

And as for this German divine's " raising civil disturbances in p. 117, 118.

the empire, breaking the chains of the canon law, and going

too great a length towards the other extreme," there is

nothing delivered as my own opinion ; I only report what king-

Henry VIII. and Thomas Muncer lay to his charge. It is Eccies. Hist,

true, I blamed Luther for great indecencies, and failing extra- 22.' ' P"
'

vagantly in the regards due to a crowned head ; but this was
no more than the case required. This reformer afterwards

recollected himself, asked the king's pardon, and offered a
recantation. And would this reverend prelate have had these ^id-

material passages suppressed I reparation to the king's honour vol 2Lp.21.

unrelated ? and Luther's repentance concealed I

Calvin, not to mention his outraging our queen Mary, and
calling her Proserpine, held a correspondence with that incen-

diary Knox, caresses his insults of the government, and con-

gratulates his success. Beza closes with Knox in the same Calvin,

principle, writes with equal warmth, and pushes the suppres-
Epist 28°"

sing episcopacy in a bitter strain. Beza, Epist.

It is true queen Elizabeth supported the Scots against their

sovereign, and assisted in some of these commotions ; but then

she was a young princess, and advised to these early hostilities

by her council. They told her, the sending troops against the

queen of Scots was no more than self-defence ; that the land-

ing forces at Leith had made that side the aggressors ; that

the French designed the conquest of the island ; and that our
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queen had no way to preserve her dominions, but by being

Bp. Burnet's aforehand.

pt. 3.

e
Whether the politics were overstrained in this advice,

—

Records, whether these precautions were justifiable or not, is more than

num. 54. I shall determine ; however, at the worst, they were not with-

out face and colour. But what authority could Knox draw

from this foreign precedent I What pretence had this divine

to preach up an insurrection \ to lead on the people to the last

Spotswood. disorders of ravage, plunder, and sacrilege I Those who know

the Scottish constitution, and read their acts of parliament,

will find such sallies as those plainly unwarrantable. In fine,

false principles, short learning, flaming heat, and extravagant

assurance, are part of Knox's character ; and I am sorry mat-

ter of fact will make it no better.

As for Fox, his temper is somewhat better governed, and I

am willing to believe him a man of probity. What he cites

from registers and records, I find no reason to question ; but

then, as bishop Burnet observes, he might be too credulous in

Bp. Burnet's writing such things as were brought him by report. However,

pts! An- ne was n°t a person of the deepest penetration. The rough
pend. 394. usage himself and his friends met with under queen Mary,

seems to have soured his humour, and given him a bias ; thus

his zeal sometimes gets the better of his judgment, and trans-

ports him to indefensible conduct.

To sum up this matter in a word or two ; upon Luther I

shall observe nothing farther, but as to Calvin and the rest,

their reputation has not been serviceable in some respects :

neither have their writings had any kind effect upon the

repose of Christendom. What harm is it then to report their

failings, and prevent their doing mischief after they are dead \

These reformers being right in many things, and men of a

raised character, makes their authority the more dangerous

when they miscarry. Why then should their memory be pri-

vileged from censure where they deserve it I Why should

practical errors and unprimitive conduct lie covered and con-

cealed 1 No benevolent spirit in the other world will thank

an author for such ceremony as this. Unless I am much mis-

taken, it is the business of an historian to mark popular mis-

takes, to keep his reader from being surprized with names of

credit, and swallowing diet and poison together. Unless the
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rocks and sands are discovered, the ships which sail that way 12.

may possibly strike and be lost.

To proceed. King Charles II. has a short commendation,

though not without some alloy. But even this is disrelished by Eccle«.Hwt.

the reverend prelate. He seems unwilling a good word should p . 904.

be given this prince's memory ; and yet it cannot be denied, jj"
s

g
t

'*
br

the three nations flourished through his reign, and were left in P- 118 -

peace and plenty. But he takes check at my saying, " this

king died with the faction at his feet.
1
' With submission, a

discontented party, that gave broad signs of arresting the govern-

ment, and rising upon the laws, may fairly be called a faction :

and these were the people his majesty had reduced at his

death ; but how long they lay afterwards in this disabled pos-

ture, and whether they recovered or not, was beyond my period

to examine.

This reverend prelate's last observation is surprizing beyond

the rest. " What views soever," says he, " the author might

have at his first setting out, it is manifest that in this second

volume his business is to compromise differences between the

Churches of England and Rome, and to establish (on the

authority of our two universities) a fundamental hereditary

right of succession to the crown, supported by passive obedience

and non-resistance." English

In answer to compromising differences between the Churches
p . us.

of England and Rome, I need add nothing more than what has

been already offered on this head.

As for passive obedience, as the constitution stood then, I

think there is somewhat more produced than the authority of

the universities. But as to hereditary right, &c. there is Eccies.Hist.

nothing established, nor any opinion interposed. And though p°903.

I thought it the business of an historian to give the reader Mars-

what passed upon critical occasions, and report the judgment of

others, I have endeavoured to stand clear of politics myself

:

and thus I have omitted a detail of some occurrences, on pur-

pose to decline state-controversy, and prevent misconstruction.

Besides, non-resistance is no incommunicable privilege, not

proprium quarto modo to hereditary title : elective monarchies,

and commonwealths, may bind the subject as close as this

comes to. The Roman empire was elective, and yet the lex

regia made the prince absolute ; neither do we find any reser-

vations for the people to redress their grievances by force. And
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I believe it would be some difficulty to produce a legal warrant

in the government of Venice or Holland, for the subjects to

levy an army, and call the magistracy to an account. I con-

fess I never heard of any express liberty, and public provision,

made for this purpose, unless in the charters of Andrew II.

Thuan. king f Hungary, and John king of England. And in this

ley's Life, latter instrument there was a clause of security for the
Math. Pans. crown . ] s^ # The barons were not to hurt the king's person, or

any of his children. And, 2dly. When they had made them-

selves reparation for what had been suffered, they were to return

to their allegiance as before. Thus we see passive obedience

may be claimed by every species of government, and therefore

can be no peculiar support to hereditary right. And why the

first should be charged as a principle to establish the latter, is

not easily accounted for. I cannot forbear saying, the tacking

these two together for such significant service, is extraordinary

justice ! And that the force and friendliness of all his observa-

tions are equally remarkable.

POSTSCRIPT.

April 2, 1715.

By the favour of a gentleman uncommonly well furnished

with curiosities of the press, I have at last gotten a sight of

the Ordinal, printed anno 1549. Upon perusal, I find the

Bible laid on the bishop's neck, the pastoral staff put in his

hand, and the chalice with bread in it, for the priest, some of

the consecrating and ordaining ceremonies.



BISHOP NICHOLSON'S OPINION

OF

COLLIERS ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.

EXTRACTED FROM "THE HISTORICAL LIBRARY."

Another General Church History of England is lately pub-

lished by Mr. Collier, in two volumes, and in both these the

critical reader will be apt to observe some special respects occa-

sionally paid to the bishops and see of Rome. In the * former * Fol. Lond.

of them, W. Prynne's voluminous proofs of the supremacy of

our kings, are shown to have no strength, and that his own
records demonstrate that those princes acknowledged that all

their power in spirituals was derived from papal concessions.

We are indeed desired to take notice, that this dispute is only

with Mr. Prynne, and therefore we must (in this place) so

understand the author, as if he had not any design to state the

extent of the regale in the following parts of the work. There

are several passages which can hardly admit of so fair an apo-

logy. He insinuates that most of the modern erroneous doc-

trines of the Roman Church (even that of purgatory) were

maintained here in the Saxon times; that archbishop Anselm's

behaviour to W. Rufus, in the case of pope Urban, was on the

right side of the question, and becoming a prelate of his fer-

vent zeal and invincible courage ; that Beckefs conduct to-

wards Henry II. was also innocent, as to any practice against

the crown, the man having acted all along upon a principle of

sincerity ; that Edward III/s letter to the pope (concerning

provisions) misrepresents matter of fact, since, under the Saxon

heptarchy, the English bishops were not (as is there asserted)

creatures of the crown, &c. This volume ends with the death

of Henry VII. The
-f-
second begins with the reign of Henry fFol.Lond.

VIII., and ends with the death of king Charles II. The Re-
1714"

formation, he observes, wrought so great a change in the faith
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and worship (as well as in the revenues and jurisdiction) of the

English Church, that its history cannot be undertaken without

some hazard. But, to avoid the failings of his predecessors,

he resolves neither to take too much freedom with the dead,

nor to be over-awed by the living. This rule seems to have

been sometimes out of his thoughts, and more particularly

when he drew the pictures of such divines as had the greatest

shares in the reformation of foreign Churches. Hence Mr.

Luther is represented as one upon the verge of distraction, a

raiser of civil disturbances in the empire ; a man that made

no ceremony in breaking the chains of the canon law, and

rushing too far towards the other extreme. John Calvin is

said to be a professed enemy to liberty of conscience, and

against all method of moderation ; a forward intermeddler in

the settlement of religion in England and elsewhere, insolently

dictating to such princes as did him the honour to advise with

him. Above all, John Knox is the most severely handled, as

making unusual room in the conscience for loose and over in-

dulgent maxims ; using the Bible as coarsely as the civil ma-

gistrate, by wresting the Scriptures to mislead subjects from

their duty, and teaching them to treat their governors with

much harsher language than St. Michael thought fit to use

against the devil. Our martyrologist, Mr. Fox, is despised as

an injudicious and lean-tempered writer to be read with cau-

tion, and hurried sometimes to an extremity of madness by

prejudice and passion. He makes as free with king Henry

VIII., whom he taxes with cruelty and covetousness, but con-

fesses that these vices were not without a mixture of good

qualities. This latter part of his character looks faint, and

falls very much short of that of king Charles II., who is repre-

sented as a prince admirably qualified for the station he was

born to, having some abatements in his private life, but dying

with faction at his feet. What views soever the author might

have at his first setting out, it is manifest that (in this volume)

his business is to compromise differences betwixt the Churches

of England and Rome, and to establish (on the authority of

our two universities, with which he concludes) a fundamental

hereditary right of succession to the imperial crown of this

realm, supported by passive obedience and non-resistance.



OBSERVATIONS
UPON

THE REMARKS OF MR. COLLIER,

IN HIS ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY,

ON SEVERAL PASSAGES IN

BISHOP BURNET'S HISTORY OF THE REFORMATION.

(extracted from gutch's "miscellanea curiosa.")

BY J. LEWIS, MINISTER OF MARGATE.

TO BRITANNICUS.

The love of historical truths which you show yourself to have,

and the willingness you express to " convey into the world any
facts, if they are truly and sufficiently attested, and not

accompanied with rancour and spite," encourages me to send

you the following remarks. Among other instances of the

hatred of the late bishop Burnet conceived in the minds of

some men this is one ; the publishing an Advertisement in the

Evening Post, No. 2254 ; wherein we have notice given us,

that in such pages of Mr. Collier's Ecclesiastical History,

vol. 2, as are there mentioned, the bishop's "mistakes, de-

fective reasonings, and partialities
11

in his first and second

volumes of the History of the Reformation are plainly dis-

covered : and that these " misperformances
11
of his are "appa-

rent and undeniable.
11

This, I suppose, the advertiser thought

to be the shortest way with the bishop, and a most compen-

dious method of destroying his credit and reputation. And so

indeed it would be, was what he so confidently affirms as im-

plicitly and without any examination believed.

Mr. Collier's second volume here referred to was published

long enough before the bishop's death for his lordship to

peruse. Accordingly the bishop gave this character of it,

that " the learned writer finds his History often in his way,

.... and designs all through to set such remarks on it, as,
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if they were well grounded, must destroy the credit it has

hitherto obtained.

Without any breach of charity, we may well suppose this

was Mr. Collier's design ; but with what success he has

managed it I leave you or any one to judge, after having con-

sidered the following observations on the places particularly

specified in the forementioned Advertisement.

The first is page 10, 11 : where our learned Church histo-

rian rallies the bishop as the author of " a very severe charge

upon the then Church of England, and guilty of a mistake in

matter of fact,
11

in saying, that when popery prevailed here

parents " teaching their children the Lord's Prayer, the Ten

Commandments, and the Creed, in the vulgar tongue, was

crime enough to bring them to the stake/
1 To justify this

censure of the bishop, Mr. Collier tells us, " The bishop cites

Fox for his authority, and that Fox cites no other authority

than one Mother Hall.
11

Let Fox now be turned to, vol. 2, p. 40,

there you will find bishop Longland's Register transcribed, to

prove that several were delated for teaching and learning the

Ten Commandments, Pater-noster, Ave, and Creed in English,

and were forced to abjure their doing so, to have their liberty.

Why were they to " abjure,
11

if their learning the Ten Com-

mandments, &c. in English was no crime ? I do not find that

Mr. Collier offers to assert, that there was at this time any

translation of the TeflT Commandments, &c. into English

allowed of by the then Church of England : what translation

there was of them seems to have been made by that famous

reformer, Dr. John Wickliff. Now, by a constitution of arch-

bishop Arundel, any who read any little book or tract of John

Wickliff, without its being first examined and approved by

one of the universities, was decreed and ordained to suffer as

a promoter of schism and heresy : in other words, this was
" enough to bring them to the stake.

11 As to what Mr. Collier

adds, that "the Lollards struck at the fundamentals of the

Church, and had very dangerous opinions both with respect to

faith and property ;" whatever truth there may be in the

former part of the censure, if by Church he means the then

Church of England, there is none in the latter, as Mr. Collier

would have known had he kept to his motto ;
" Juvat integros

accedere fontes.
11

P. 19. col. 2. Mr. Collier refers to Anthony Harmar, whom
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he calls " a learned rcmarkcr, as observing, that what the

bishop says of the religious in his History, part 1. p. 22, is a

very hard censure upon a whole order of men.
11

But that this

is no false censure is plain from the writers quoted by the

judicious bishop Sanderson, ad Populum Sermon. IV. who

gives this character of the monks, &c. " Evil beasts, slow-

bellies, stall-fed monks and friars, who .... by their sensual

wallowing in all ease and idleness, and fulness of bread, and

(the fruits of these) in abominable and prodigious filthiness

and luxury, became as proverbs and by-words in the mouths

and pens of men of all sorts." The bishop has not run a

greater length of satire than this upon the insignificancy and

misbehaviour of the religious. It is reporting a false fact to

affirm, as Mr. Collier does, that " the bishop refers to the

reign of king Edgar for the monks'
1

settlement here in Eng-

land.
11

His lordship only refers to those days for the beginning

of the increase of monkery here. " From the days of king

Edgar," says he, " the state of monkery had been still growing

in England." The time his lordship refers to, of their misbe-

haviour and " giving themselves up to idleness and pleasure,"

is when they were settled in most Cathedrals of England, and

were every where possessed of the best Church-benefices
;"

which every body knows was long after king Edgar's days.

Page 53. col. 1. Mr. Collier reflects on the bishop, as

" charging the Oxford antiquary with giving credit to a lying-

story set down by Saunders ;" whereas, he says, " it is plain

Wood makes no use of Saunders's authority, but cites the

Records of the university for the main of his narrative." Let

Wood be consulted and the reader trust his own eyes, if he

dare do it. It is true Wood does not name Saunders, but ho

tells the story which Saunders tells, and that, as the bishop

says, " without any proof." So far is Wood from citing the

Records of the university for the main of this narrative of an
" assembly called in the night," &c, or " de clandestino toga-

torum purpuratorum conventu," that he does not cite them at

all for any part of this story. Mr. Collier adds, that " the in-

strument to which the university set their seal was agreed on

in a convocation of all the doctors and masters, as well regents

as non-regents, giving power to the doctors and bachelors of

divinity to determine the matter, &c. ; the original whereof,

the bishop says, lord Herbert saw, though that lord calls it

Jl
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an original in one place, yet after the recital he makes no

more of it than a blurred copy." But Mr. Collier seems not

to have minded what he was writing, since he observes that

" Lord Herbert makes no scruple to confess that it is not pro-

bable that it should be intended for the king in that manner."

No, nor in any other manner. For what use could an instrument

be of to the king, which was only to empower the doctors, &c.

to answer the king's question, and to set the seal of the uni-

versity to their conclusion ?

Col. 2. Mr. Collier remarks, that " the bishop mistook in

guessing Dr. Edmonds to be bishop Bonner," which is true.

Page 68, 69. Mr. Collier finds fault with the English trans-

lation of the oath of obedience, which the popish bishops took

to the pope. But he hunts on a false scent.

1 . He mistakes it for the bishop's translation : whereas his

lordship copied it from Hall, with some few corrections of un-

doubted mistakes. How his lordship would have translated it

may be seen in the Appendix to the " Vindication of the

Ordinations of the Church of England."

2.. Mr. Collier finds fault with its being translated " resist

and persecute :" " whereas," he says, " the words in the

original are prosequar et impugnabor What he calls the ori-

ginal I do not know : but in pope Gregory's form this clause

was entirely wanting ; as it was in that in archbishop Chichele's

Life. In the form which the bishop transcribed the words are

" resist and persecute ;" as the reader may see with his own

eyes by turning to fol. 205 of Hall's Chron. reign of king

Henry VIII. In the Roman Pontifical of the Antwerp edit.

1627, the Latin words are pro posse persequar et impugnabo.

Our learned historian follows his stroke by adding, that " in

bishop Burnet's translation it is ' So help me God and all

saints ;' but ' all saints' are not in the original."

If by the original Mr. Collier means the Roman Pontifical,

he is right.

" All saints " are not mentioned there in the conclusion of

this oath, nor in the form in archbishop Chichele's Life. And
yet in Hall the form transcribed by the bishop is thus con-

cluded : " So God me help, and all saints."

Mr. Collier adds, that " the bishop is not pleased to give

us the proof of his conjecture, that the contradiction between

the two oaths, to the pope and the king, was so visible that it
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had soon produced a severe censure from the house," &c. To
satisfy him Hall tells us, " the opening of these oaths was one

of the occasions why the pope, within two years following, lost

all his jurisdiction in England."

Our learned historian, to set all things right, is so kind as

to give us atranslation of this oath of his own, in which he very

judiciously leaves out the words " Domini nostri papse et suc-

cessorum prsedictorum :" alters ' cause to be conserved
1

for

' endeavour to preserve ;' 'imagined
1

for ' conti'ived ;
' 'seats

1

for ' sees ;' ' persecute
1

for ' prosecute ;' ' personally
1

for ' in

person j

1 and ' counsel
1

for ' advice.
1

Page 95. col. 1. Mr. Collier observes, that "the bishop's

remark that ' suffragan bishops were put down by degrees

from the ninth century,
1

will not hold.
11

But, with submission, he either does not, or will not under-

stand what the bishop means by suffragan bishops. He must

have as mean an opinion of the bishop's understanding as he

has of his honesty, to suppose that his lordship did not know

that here in England, to the very time of the Reformation,

our bishops had their deputies, whom they called suffragans,

who had been consecrated bishops of sees in partibus infide-

lium. But these were very different from the chorepiscopi, or

suffragans, of whom the bishop speaks ; and whose order, it

is true, by the pope^ tyranny, came to be laid aside soon after

the ninth century.

Page 96. col. 1. Mr. Collier charges the bishop with

" misrepresenting the universities, clergy, and religious, and

wrongfully charging them with constant opposition to the

Reformation.
11

And yet Mr. Collier himself says, page 45. col. 1, that " the

leading Churchmen thought all innovation dangerous, and

that the fundamentals of religion might suffer this way :"

which, to me, seems exactly the same account that is given by

the bishop, History, &c. vol. 1. p. 83. See likewise Hall's

Chron. fol. 188, 189. reign, Hen. VIII.

Page 104. col. 1. Mr. Collier insults the bishop for his

calling Cromwell's office of " vicegerent and vicar-general two

different places ;"" affirming " they were held by two different

commissions, and not recollecting his mistake when his lord-

ship met with Cromwell's commission for vicar-general." But

there is this to be said for his lordship ; that it appears by
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the king's commission to those whom Cromwell had deputed

to be the king's commissaries, under him, that Cromwell was

styled vicegerent, vicar-general, special and principal commis-

sary and official. Now, it is plain from Lyndwood that " vi-

cariorum generalium potestas differt ab officialium principa-

lium potestate." Why might not then the power of a

vicegerent differ from that of a vicar-general? The act,

31 Hen. VIII. cap. 10, appoints the vicegerent to sit upon

the same form that the archbishop of Canterbury sitteth on,

and above the same archbishop. Bishop Stillingfleet seems to

have thought the offices of vicegerent and vicar-general two

different offices : thus he expresses himself :
" By virtue of

this act, 26 Hen. VIII. cap. 1, Cromwell was made vice-

gerent and vicar-general, for both are in the same commis-

sion." And yet it appears that Cromwell was summoned to

parliament by the title of the king's vicar-general in spirituals.

As to the bishop's " meeting with Cromwell's commission for

vicar-general," it does not appear that his lordship ever met
with it. Mr. Collier very roundly affirms, that " it is still

extant," and refers to a copy of it in his Collection. But besides

that what we find there is only a piece of a commision, Mr.

Collier himself calls it " King Henry VIII.'s commission in

allowance of the deputation made by Cromwell, vicar-general."

Page 108. col. 2, Mr. Collier accuses the bishop of saying, that

"about the end of the eighth century the monks possessed them-

selves of the greatest part of the riches of the nation,—the best

part of the soil of England." But this is very foul misrepresenta-

tion. The bishop's words are, "About the end of the eighth cen-

tury the Danes began to make their descents into England, and

made every where great depredations ; and finding the monks
had possessed themselves of the greatest part of the riches of

the nation, they made their most frequent inroads upon these

places where they knew the richest spoil was to be found."

These words of the bishop, fairly construed, cannot be under-

stood precisely of the time when the Danes began to make
their descent, viz. 750 ; or, as others write, 754, 870. These

descents of theirs continued till 1009 : during which time, our

historians assure us, that they did plunder many of the monas-

teries, and take from them a great many valuable things, both

in gold and silver, to wit, crosses, chalices, and candlesticks.

—

See the Saxon Chronicle. What the bishop says of the
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religious having " the best part of the soil of England," is in

his preface to the second volume of his history, where his

lordship writes of " the discovery of the imposture of purga-

tory,
11

which must refer to the time of the Reformation,

when bishop Saunderson tells us, they were " lords of little

less than one half the temporaries (lordships, &c.) of the

kingdom.
11

Page 109, col. 1. Mr. Collier calls the bishop's saying, that

the translation of the Scriptures into the vulgar tongue,

" continued till the state of monkery rose ; and then, when

they engrossed the riches, and the popes the dominion of the

world, it was not consistent with these designs, nor with the

arts used to promote them, to let the Scriptures be much
known,

11

a severe accusation, and attempts to disprove it. But

how ? Why, by showing what nobody denies, that the Holy

Scriptures were translated into the Saxon tongue. But is it

not a notorious fact, that afterwards they were read in the

Churches in Latin, and the people denied the use of them ? Can

Mr. Collier say that ' the Scriptures were translated into the

English spoken after the Conquest, till Dr. Wickliff undertook

it, viz. above 300 years ? No ; it is a just observation made

by Mr. Wharton, that the " means of greater knowledge were

studiously hidden from the people : the ignorance of the laity

was so advantageous to the interest of the clergy." Insomuch

that we are assured by Richard Fitzraugh, archbishop of

Armagh, 1357, that he had " sent three or four of the rectors

of parish churches in his diocese to Oxford, and that they were

forced to return back to their own country, Ireland, because

they could not buy or have a Bible to use, or any other books

of divinity : they being all bought up by the friars," &c.

Page 170, col. 2. Our learned Church historian accuses the

bishop of " misreporting Bonner," because his lordship inti-

mates he was of the " popish party," when he took out the

king's commission for his bishopric, 1539. "Fox," our his-

torian says, " has given several instances to prove that Bonner,

till the fall of Cromwell, was a zealous promoter of the

Reformation, which is likewise afterwards confessed by the

bishop;" who says of him (Histor. part I. p. 299), "Now
Bonner began to show his nature. Hitherto he had acted

another part. For being most extremely desirous of prefer-

ment, he had so complied with Cromwell and Cranmer, that

VOL. IX. h h
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they had great confidence in him." Just as John duke of

Northumberland acted in the next reign. Does Mr. Collier

himself really believe that ever Bonner was not of the popish

party, or that bond fide, and by principle, he was a " zealous

promoter of the Reformation f
Page 173, col. 2. Mr. Collier says of the bishop, that he

" censures our historians without proof,
1,

because his lordship

says, " some of our own writers deserve a very severe censure

who write, that the abbots of Glastonbury, Reading, and Col-

chester, were attainted of high treason for denying the king's

supremacy ;
" for which his lordship gives this reason, which

one would think was a good one, that " the whole clergy, but

most particularly the abbots, had over and over again acknow-

ledged the king's supremacy

.

,1 But there is no such thing as

the bishop's pleasing Mr. Collier. Only a few pages before he

blames the bishop for misrepresenting and wrongfully charging

the religious as constant opposers of the Reformation, when
they had made " a general renunciation of the pope's supre-

macy."

But now the tables are turned, and we are told that "peo-

ple's opinions alter sometimes, and conscience and courage

improve," for a proof of which he instances in Gardiner, who
had " solemnly renounced the pope's authority ; but notwith-

standing all his disclaiming, there were violent presumptions

that he had secretly reconciled himself to the pope." To
which instance he might have added that of friar Forest, one

of the Observant friars, who, it is said, declared that " he took

the oath with his outward man, but his inward man never

consented thereunto." Rare examples of " conscience and
courage improving !"

Page 181, col. 1. Mr. Collier contradicts the bishop's saying

that "it is certain lord Cromwell was a Lutheran," and will

have it that he " died in the communion of the then Church
of England;" and yet he " readily grants that Cromwell was
no Papist at his death. But then," says he, " it is pretty

plain he was no Protestant neither." So that it seems " the

then Church of England, or the religion professed by king

Henry VIII.," was neither Lutheran, Popish, nor Pro-

testant.

Page 187, col. 1. Our learned historian observes, that the

bishop " goes too deep in his censure," when he says, that
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" in the time of popery there had been few sermons hut in

Lent, and that the people had been little acquainted with the

fundamentals of Christianity."

Mr. Wharton seems to me to say something like this when
he observes, that " all genuine and rational knowledge of reli-

gion had generally given place to fabulous legends and romantic

stories." For a specimen of the preaching then used, see the

Festival printed for Wynkyn de Worde, ] 532.

Col. 2. Mr. Collier tells us, that the bishop's " taking notice,

' that none were to preach without a particular license from

the king, or his diocesan, &c.,' is plainly mistaking the mat-

ter." But, with submission, it is not. The act 34, 35 Henry
VIII. c. 1, provided, that " no manner of person, &c, shall

take upon him or them to read, preach, or teach openly to

others in any church, &c, unless he be so appointed thereunto

by the king's majesty, or by any ordinary."

Page 219, col. 1. Mr. Collier corrects the bishop for saying

that, " by king Henry's letters-patent," granted to the bishops

for holding their bishoprics, " it is clear that the episcopal

function was acknowledged to be of Divine appointment."

" The commission," says Mr. Collier, " seems to be embar-

rassed and inconsistent." Supposing it is, he owns that " the

clause 'per,'" as he misreads it, for 'prseter,' 'et ultra ea

quae tibi et sacris Uteris divinitus commissa esse dignoscuntur,'

does impart a Divine authority." A Divine authority to do

what ? Why, to exercise the episcopal function. Is not this

to acknowledge the function to be of Divine appointment ?

Page 220, col. 2. Mr. Collier, in express contradiction to

the bishop, who had said, that " the privy- council's authority

had been raised so high by 31 Henry VIII. c. 8, that they

were empowered sufficiently for displacing" the lord chancellor

or putting him out of his office, affirms that, " if the privy-

council had no other warrant to support their proceedings than

this act, it is pretty plain they exceeded their authority. The

statute," he says, " relates only to proclamations ; and it is

expressly ' provided, that the words, meaning and intent of

this act be not misunderstood, &c, that by virtue of it any of

the king's liege people, &c. should have any of his or her

inheritances, lawful possessions, offices, liberties, privileges,

franchises, goods, or chattels taken from them.' Which word

office,'
1

" the learned historian says, " brings the lord chancellor's

h h 2
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case fully within the saving of the statute.'
1
'' As if, after the

making this statute, the king's highness, with the advice of his

honourable council, could not dispossess a lord chancellor of

his office, or that the office of a lord chancellor was an office of

inheritance. But for this I refer myself to those who are

learned in our laws.

Page 247, col. 1. Mr. Collier opposes the learned Dr. Ham-
mond to the bishop, as of "a different sentiment " from his

lordship ; who affirmed, that "it is certain that confession to

a priest is no where enjoined in the Scripture." Of this I

should have taken no notice, was it not one of the places

referred to in the advertisement : it being nothing to the

History of the Reformation what the sentiments are of Dr.

Hammond or bishop Burnet. But to prove that confession to

a priest is somewhere enjoined in Scripture, Mr. Collier tells

us, " Dr. Hammond observes, that the king's MS. has the

particle ovv, therefore, and that this plainly refers the exhorta-

tion to the 14th verse, where the sick person is directed to

call for the ' elders of the church.' " To this I think it suffi-

cient at present to say, that the doctors of this Church are

generally of a " different sentiment," particularly the compilers

of the second tome of homilies, &c, in the second part of the

homily of repentance.

In the 2nd col. The bishop is chastised for giving " a rea-

son that is not strong enough to support the assertion." The
assertion is, that in the " primitive Church there was no obli-

gation to confess secret sins." The reason given by the bishop

for this assertion is, that " all the canons were about public

scandals." Does Mr. Collier deny this ? or does he produce

any canons obliging men, &c, to confess their secret sins,

make a discovery of their lives, open their minds, and lay even

their thoughts before a priest ? No. How then does it

appear that there was in the primitive Church any obligation

to confess secret sins \ Why, Mr. Collier says, " they who
confessed privately were ordered to do open penance." But

by what authority were they so ordered, if all the canons were

about public scandals ? The words quoted by Mr. Collier do

not prove this assertion of his :
" eas autem stare sine commu-

nione jusserunt donee impleretur tempus pcenitentise." Surely

men and women may abstain from the communion for a time,

and yet not do public penance. Mr. Bingham assures us, that
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" as to private crimes, they laid no necessity upon the con-

sciences of men, to make either public or private confession

of them to any besides God, to qualify them for the commu-

nion."

Page 248, col. 2. Mr. Collier tells us, that the bishop

" somewhat mistakes matter of fact,
1

'' in reporting, that at the

time of the Reformation there was " a total disuse of all pub-

lic censure," and proves it by Jane Shore's doing public

penance in Edward V.'s time. Then he observes that Heylin

gives a different account from that of the bishop of the recep-

tion of the new communion book. The bishop had said that

" it was received over England without any opposition." Hey-

lin tells us, that "in obedience unto the lords of the council's

commands, to cause the said book to be delivered to every

parson, vicar, &c, as all the bishops did not perform their

parts alike, so many parish priests, not being willing to ad-

vance so good a work, laboured to disaffect the people to the

present government. And to that end it was endeavoured in

their sermons to possess their auditors with an ill opinion of

the king." But the bishop observes, that " complaints were

brought of Gardiner, that he did secretly detract from the

king's proceedings, and that the popish clergy began generally

to have it spread among them, that though they had acknow-

ledged the king's supremacy, yet they had never owned the

council's supremacy." Yet for all this it may be true, that

however the new communion book might be secretly disliked,

it might be received without any set or public opposition.

Page 262, col. 1. The bishop is charged with "a mistake

in affirming that the English clergy were not by any vow pre-

cluded from marriage." To prove this, the bishop observes,

that " the rites of the Roman pontifical did not oblige them

to ccelibate. The words were, ' Wilt thou follow chastity and

sobriety V to which the subdeacon answered, ' I will.' But

that there was no such question or answer made in the

forms of the ordination of the English clergy." What now
does Mr. Collier say to this ? Why that " by a canon of

the council of Winchester, held under Lanfranc, those who
were ordained priests or deacons had a form prescribed them

for renouncing matrimony." And is this a demonstration

that the English clergy were obliged at their ordination to

profess chastity? The learned writer of the Treatise of the
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Celibacy of the Clergy, would have shown Mr. Collier that

neither the canon of Lanfranc, nor the prohibition of Anselm,

in relation to the clergy's marrying, were regarded by the

English clergy ; that many of them shut up the doors of their

churches, and omitted all divine service ; and that the use of

marriage was yet retained by the clergy of the Church of

England in the middle of the fourteenth age. What a heavy

charge must this be on them, if they were precluded from mar-

riage by any vow at their ordination ! Mr. Collier adds, that

"as to the charge of licentiousness of the priests, it is to be

hoped the bishop has set it too high*" Though all his lordship

says is, " that these laws against the marriage of the clergy

had brought a great deal of uncleanness into the Church."

Mr. Collier himself allows, that for the practice of " their en-

tertaining women under the character of concubines, the clergy

had license from their bishop." And it appears by the acts of

the metropolitical visitation of archbishop Warham, that in

the two little dioceses of Bangor and St. David's, above eighty

priests were actually presented for incontinency.

Page 281, col. 2. The u answer," reported by the bishop

to be made in defence of Bonner's deprivation is by Mr. Col-

lier found fault with as " seeming short of satisfaction." But

this is to dispute, not to write history, or however to be an

historian of opinions, not of facts. Mr. Collier has a mind to

let us know that his opinion is, that an English bishopric is a

pure " ecclesiastical charge," without any temporal jurisdiction.

P. 282, col. 1. The bishop is accused of " misreporting mat-

ter of fact in the account" he gives "of the emperor Constan-

tino's proceedings against the bishops." Mr. Collier will not

allow the emperor to have any thing to do to judge of the sen-

tence passed on a bishop, but that he should only " settle

matter of fact, see the records inspected," and execute the

Church's judgment. But Socrates expressly asserts, that Paul,

bishop of Constantinople, was deprived of that bishopric by the

emperor Constantius, who, he says, appointed Eusebius in his

room.

Page 305, col. 2. The bishop's saying that " the canon law

not being rectified, and the king's being in the pope's room,

&c. seems an insufficient defence" of the proceedings against

bishop Gardiner. But it does not appear that the bishop ever

designed this observation for a defence of them, since he says
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that these circumstances " rather excused than justified this

hard measure Gardiner met with."

Page 316, col. 1. The bishop is reflected on for saying that

" it was generally believed, that all this pretended conspiracy,

upon which the duke of Somerset was condemned, was only a
forgery." But thus Grafton, who lived at this time, tells us,

that > the duke being condemned, the people spake diversely,

and murmured against the duke of Northumberland, and

against some other of the lords, for the condemnation of the

said duke, and also, as the common fame went, the king^

majesty took it not in good part.'"' This sure is sufficient to

show what was then the general belief.

Page 317, col. 1. "The character," which the bishop here

gives of " the duke of Somerset," Mr. Collier says, " runs him

on a strong inconsistency with what he had writ before." The
bishop had observed, p. 134, that " it was also said, that a

course of unusual greatness had raised the duke too high, so that

he did not carry himself to the nobility with that equality which

they expected from him." And here he says, that " he was

humble and affable in his greatness ;" so he might be, and yet

" not carry himself toward the nobility with that equality

which they expected." Grafton says, " he was of a nature very

gentle and pitiful, and was beheaded to the lamentable slight

and grief of thousands, that praised God for him, and entirely

loved him."

Page 317, col. 2. The bishop is said by Mr. Collier, to " run

out into a general invective against all bishops who concern

themselves with affairs of state and civil jurisdiction." But this

is misrepresentation. What the bishop argues against is,

" bishops forsaking their sees to undertake secular affairs,

their being chiefly employed in all affairs and offices of

state, their thrusting themselves into the courts of princes,

and ambitiously pretending to the administration of matters of

state." And let Mr. Collier, if he can, reconcile such behaviour

to the holy Scripture, their ordination vows, or the canons of

the Church.

Page 318, col. 1. It is insinuated as if the bishop confuted

himself, by saying, that " the ignorance of those ages of

Charles the Great and his son, made it in a manner necessary,

that the bishops should have a share in all public councils, and

be chiefly employed in all affairs and offices of state." As if
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there was no difference betwixt its being necessary, &c. and

their thrusting themselves into these "eccentric" employ-

ments.

Page 348, col. 2. Our bishop's veracity is disputed in saying

that " one Beal informs us that, in many places of the country,

men were chosen for queen Mary's first parliament by force and

threats," &c. But we have the same account given us by Mr.

Fox and Mr. Strype, of one John Hales, who in an oration

to queen Elizabeth told her majesty so.

Page 354, col. 1. The bishop is charged with " writing wide

of matter of fact," because his lordship says, " it was resolved

that Cranmer should be still esteemed archbishop, till he was

solemnly degraded according to the common law." Whereas

Mr. Collier says, " immediately after Cranmer's attainder his

see was declared void," &c. But the bishop was not so igno-

rant as not to know that, according to our law, Cranmer was

looked upon as divested of his archbishopric, being a person

attainted. The question was, whether he was so reputed by the

pope's canon law ? If he was, one would think the pope would

not have made out a process against him, cited him to appear

at Rome, and pronounced a formal sentence of deprivation

against him.

Page 365, col. 2. A charge of "misinformation" is brought

against the bishop, for writing that " bishop Barlow was never

married :" whereas, says Mr. Collier, " Barlow had five daugh-

ters, married to five bishops. He had likewise a son." This

he took from Harmer : but if Mr. Strype be right, Harmer was

misinformed, as well as the bishop, for, according to him,

" Barlow had seven sons and five daughters."

Page 366, col. 1. Again the bishop is reflected on as

" mounting the rigour" used to the reformed clergy in queen

Mary's reign, " beyond matter of fact :" because his lordship

says, that " the married clergy were all summarily deprived."

" No," says Mr. Collier, " a year's time was allowed the clergy

to abjure their heresy, and put away their wives : there are

many processes and deprivations of married clergymen entered

in the Canterbury Register : from whence it follows, the cus-

tomary forms were observed, and that they were not all sum-

marily deprived." But the learned historian seems not to know

the meaning of the law term summarie. He should therefore

have consulted " Lanfranc de Oriano Practica Judiciaria." The
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bishop, it is plain, expressed himself in the very terms of the

commissions granted on this occasion, viz. " Negotio illis sum-

marie et de piano, sine ullo strepitu et figura judicii exposito

et declarato,— per summariam examinationem et discussionem

negotii per vos fiendam."

Col. 2. The bishop is said to make "a hard reflection on the

honourable house of comnions,
1
' 1554 : because he tells us, that

" Gardiner had beforehand prepared them by giving the most

considerable of them pensions." As if this was more than the

learned Heylin had said of Edward VI.'s parliament, viz. that

" the cards were so well packed by sir Ralph Sadler, that there

was no need of any other shuffling till the end of the game.
1,

Page 398, col. 2. Mr. Collier tells us, that the bishop " makes
a tragical complaint of the rasure and destruction of records in

this reign." His lordship's words are, " it is not upon record

how they executed this commission, to search all registers, to

find out both the professions made against the pope, and the

scrutinies made in abbeys, but the effects of it appear in the

great defectiveness of the records, in many things of conse-

quence, which are razed and lost."

Mr. Collier's business is to show that " that there were no

such rasures." He is pleased to observe, that " the design of

this search was to inform the queen of the contents of such in-

struments, and that they might be considered, and disposed of

as her majesty thought fit." But it appears by the commission,

that the contents of these instruments were already come to

her majesty's knowledge and understanding. What now could

be the meaning of this commission to have brought before the

commissioners, " all and singular the said accounts, books,

scroles, instruments, or other writings concerning the pre-

mises," but to prevent the supposed mischief of them, which

is said to be the tending to subvert and overthrow all good re-

ligion, and religious houses ? Mr. Collier particularly instances

in some of these accounts, books, &c. being extant after the

execution of this commission. But the bishop does not say that

the records were all razed and lost, but only that " many things

of consequence" in them were razed : and truly this is too sure

to be seriously denied.

Page 404, col. 1 . Mr. Collier questions the truth of the

bishop's saying, that " he found it said that some advised that

courts of inquisition, like those in Spain, might be set up in
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England." This the learned historian treats as a falsehood of

the bishop's own invention. " He is not pleased," says he, " to

tell us by whom it is said, neither can he meet with this advice

in any of our historians : nay, even Fox himself, (as if he stuck

at nothing to blacken the Papists,) is silent in the case."" And
is not this demonstration that the bishop is a liar? The

learned and faithful historian goes on in observing, that " the

queen declared her resolution to maintain the prerogative and

constitution. King Philip's confessors declaimed against per-

secution in the pulpit ;" to which he adds the gentleness

and uncontested good-nature of cardinal Pole. Considering

these things," says he, " one would think the project of an in-

quisition looks very improbable." See Memorials of Archbishop

Cranmer. The bishop might, and I believe did, find it said in

some of the written memoirs of those times, that an inquisition

was projected and advised by some hot fiery spirits. If a man's

honesty may be questioned, only because he does not produce

vouchers for every thing he says, though of no consequence to

the history he writes, what a character will most historians

have, particularly Heylin and Collier \

Page 424, col. 1. Again is the crimenfalsi attempted to be

fixed on the bishop. His lordship had wrote that " the bill

for restoring of all persons that were deprived of their benefices

because of their marriage, was ordered by the queen to be laid

aside." " But," says Mr. Collier, " had this been matter of

fact, — but this author is somewhat mistaken." Mr. Strype

intimates there were " two bills of the same import," and that

the old one that had been twice read was thrown by.

Page 435, col. 2. All that I find laid to the bishop's charge

is, that his lordship " appears inclined to justify the queen's

commissions for a royal visitation all over England."

These are the several places of Mr. Collier's Ecclesiastical

History, to which we are referred by the Advertiser, to prove

the bishop guilty of " apparent and undeniable misperform-

ances," and one who deserves no manner of credit to any bare

affirmation of his. But besides these we are directed to see

Mr. Collier's " Answers to some exceptions in bishop Burnet's

third part of the History of the Reformation." With your

leave, therefore, I will take a view of that, so far as the bishop

is concerned in it.

Page 4, col. 1. The bishop is represented as doing " incom-

7
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prehensible justice in giving sentence without hearing the

cause ; censuring an author without reading him ; especially

when ho refers to evidence," &c. All this satire is occasioned

by his lordship's saying, " A voluminous author, who has lately

pretended to have written our ecclesiastical history, seems to

have carried one design in his mind from the beginning to the

end of the second volume, (I have not read his first) to soften

and excuse the corruptions of popery," &c. But his lordship

had no occasion to read the first volume, to know that Mr.

Collier had " softened even Thomas Becket's behaviour," with

so mild a censure, as that " his conduct in this dispute, was not

altogether defensible, although he was far from being guilty of

that gross mismanagement with which he is charged by William

Thomas, viz. that upon his retiring, the king and kingdom was

excommunicated and put under an edict upon his account."

But Mr. Collier is so hardy as decisively to pronounce this

relation as a mistake.

Let him, therefore, hear Fitzstevens.—" Iterum jubet [rex]

subtilius prsecavens tandem, ut nullus in Angliam transfreta-

turus recipiatur, nisi habeat regis literas ; ne forte aliquis

interdicti sententiam quam sciebat archiepiscopuni habere in

Angliam deferret."

This the bishop knew full well : but because his lordship

thought it needless, particularly to prove so notorious a fact,

our learned historian declaims against him, as " affording no

more than bare affirmation for the point." " If, says he, " we

will not resign to implicit belief, wink against evidence, and

take his word for the controversy, we must keep our old

opinion, for here is no light let in to inform us farther."

Page 290, col. 2, of his History, (a place, it seems, which

had escaped the Advertiser's notice,) Mr. Collier observes, that

" here, as it happens, the bishop has been led into a mistake,

' in mentioning the difference between the Ordination Book

set out at that time, 1549, and that we now use.' The two

first editions of the Ordinal made in King Edward's reign

have none of the different rites mentioned by this gentleman,"

quoth Mr. Collier. He now owns (p. 6, c. 1), that "the

Ordinals he perused, printed in 1552, were not the first ;" and

(in the Postscript) that, " upon perusal of the Ordinal printed

a. d. 1549, of which at last he had a sight by the favour of a

gentleman uncommonly well furnished with curiosities of the
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press, he finds the Bible laid on the bishop's neck, the pastoral

staff put in his hand, and the chalice with bread in it for the

priest, some of the consecrating and ordaining ceremonies."

But he comforts himself with this consideration (p. 7, c. 1),

that he " can better afford to be somewhat mistaken than the

bishop ; for, granting him right in this remark, he is plainly

wrong in all the rest." How true this is, let any one judge

who considers what has been said of Thomas Becket. But as

it was the design of Providence, by permitting Mr. Collier to

blunder as he does, to teach him humility, he mistakes even

after reproving the bishop, and inspecting the book, or " an

oyer of the record." Let him look once more : he will find

that "the chalice with the bread in it" is not one of the

" ordaining ceremonies " for a priest. The words of the

Rubric are :
" The bishop shall deliver to every one of them

the Bible in the one hand, and the chalice or cup with the

bread in the other hand, and say." It seems taken from the

Roman Pontifical, " De Ordinatione Presbyteri," where the

bishop is thus represented :
" Turn tradit cuilibet successive

calicem cum vino et aqua et patenam superpositam cum
hostia." One would think Mr. Collier might have known,

that, though putting the bread in the cup be a mass-ceremony,

it is not an ordaining one.
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COLLIER'S ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.

Abbacies filled by tbe king and archbishops,

ii. 345.

Ablicss, form for installing or consecrating an,

composed by Theodorus, archbishop of Canter-
bury, ix. 125.

Abbeys, preamble of the statute for the dissolu-

tion of the lesser, iv. 322; behaviour of the

greater abbeys owned to be unexceptionable,

iv. 323 ; clause for saving the interest of the

founders, iv. 323 ; and for maintaining hospi-

tality, iv. 323; revenues and riches of the dis-

solved abbeys, iv. 324 ; slender provision made
for the religious and those who belonged to

them, iv. 324 ; some of the lesser re-founded,

iv. 376 ; list of the commissioners for visiting

them, v. 7 ; valuation of twenty-seven of the

mitred abbeys, extracted from Speed, ix. 159

;

large pensions offered for resignation of, v. 10

;

convent-seals taken away from some of them,
v. 10 ; reports of war and public dangers made
their dissolution less regretted, v. 15; remarks
upon the dissolution of the, v. 18—22 ; abbeys

granted to the crown, with their privilege of

being discharged from the payment of tithes,

v. 23; exempted abbeys returned to the juris-

diction of the ordinary, but not without a

clause of exception, v. 24 ; suppression of the

abbeys censured, v. 25 ;
pretended precedents

for their dissolution, v. 26 ; old valuation of

some of them, v. 27; lord Herbert's reflections

upon their dissolution, v. 28; abbeys service-

able to tbe public upon several accounts, v. 28;

founders of abbeys suffered by the dissolution,

v. 29 ; scandalous destruction of their libraries,

v. 30.

Abbey-lands, Act for settling them upon the

crown, v. 16 ; the nobility have large promises

made them of the, v. 17 ; some of them may
be held in sockage, v. 134 ; act passed to con-

firm the grants of, vii. 165.

Abbot, bishop of London, translated to the see

of Canterbury, vii. 366 ; letter from him to the

bishop of Peterborough, touching the restrain-

ing Mr. Dodd and other Nonconformists from

preaching, ix. 371 ; another to the secretary

Nanton, on behalf of the elector palatine, vii.

413 ; his misfortune at Bramzil Park, vii. 416;

he procures a dispensation from the king, for

preventing exceptions to his character, vii. 418

;

copy of it, ix. 376; an apology written for him,

vii. 419 ; the king's letter to him respecting

the conduct of preachers in the pulpit, vii. 422;

he is suspended for refusing to license Dr. Sib-

thorp's sermon, viii. 21 ; remarks upon the

sequestering the archbishop's jurisdiction, viii.

24; he is restored to favour, viii. 40; his

death and character, viii. 68.
Abbots, methods used in the elections of, iv. 303;

list of mitred abbots, v. 27.
Aberdeen, pretended assembly held at, vii. 313.
Abingdon, monastery of, extract from king Ki-

iiulphus's charter of privileges to, i. 311
;

examination of it, i. 311 — 317; sir Edward
Coke's argument for ecclesiastical jurisdiction
in the crown, drawn from it, insufficient, i. 312.

, insurrection at, iii. 354.
Absentees from church, bill brought into the
house of Commons for punishing, vii. 250 ; it

is opposed, and miscarries, vii. 250.
Absolution, form of, pronounced by cardinal
Pole to both houses of parliament, vi. 90 ; an
Act declaring it treason to put any bulls of
absolution, etc., in use, vi. 494 ; form of abso-
lution in Knox's liturgy, vi. 588.

Abstinence from eating flesh upon vigils and other
fasting-days provided for by Act of Parliament,
v. 312.

Acca succeeds Wilfrid in the bishopric of Hex-
ham, i. 284 ; his benefactions, i. 284.

Acts of Parliament, ancient practice of proclaim-
ing, iii. 256.

Adalgisus, king ofWestFriesland, converted to

Christianity, i. 247 ; noble sentence of, i. 247.
Adam, bishop of Orkney, marries Mary queen of

Scots to earl Bothwell, at Holvrood-house, vi.

448 ; he is deposed by the assembly for having
done so, vi. 456 ; he makes his submission, vi.

463.

Adams, his sermon at Cambridge touching con-
fession, viii. 125 ; ordered by the vice-chancellor
to make a public recantation, viii. 127.

Adamson, archbishop of St. Andrew's, cited be-
fore a Kirk synod, vii. 48 ; he protests against
their authority, and appeals, vii. 48 ; is excom-
municated by the synod, vii. 49 ; some of his

exceptions to the synod, vii. 49 ; he submits to

terms, vii. 49.

Adkinson, Mr., his speech against the Assurance
bill, vi. 362.

Administration, the parliament petitions the
bishops may be put into the, iii. 134

;
personal

administration of justice a branch of the civil

sovereignty, vi. 229.

Adrian I., pope, council of Rome under him
disproved, ii. 150.

Adrian IV., pope.—See Nicholas, bishop of
Alba.

Adrian VI. chosen pope, his death, iv. 51.
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Adrian, the emperor, undertakes an expedition

against the Northern Britons, and builds a
wall to secure the frontiers, i. 42.

Adultery punished with death in Scotland by Act
of Parliament, vi. 391.

Agelnoth, archbishop of Canterbury, refuses to

crown Harold Harefoot, i. 508.

Agents, the pope's, collect the tenths upon the

clergy with great rigour, ii. 465.

Agilbert, bishop of Dorchester, breaks with

king Cenwalch about the cantoning his diocese,

and retires into Fiance, i. 208 ; is made bishop

of Paris, and refuses to return at Cenwalch's
invitation, i. 208.

Agincourt, battle of, iii. 313.

Agricola, Domitian's viceroy and general in

Britain, defeats Galgacus and the Caledonians
at Gramphill, i. 42.

Aidan, a Scotch bishop, promotes Christianity in

Northumberland, i. 203; his see fixed in Hfoly

Island, i. 204; admirable conduct of, i. 205

;

his death, i. 215.

Ailmer, archdeacon of Stow, disputes concerning
transubstantiation, vi. 39—48.

Ailmer, earl of Devonshire, submits to the

Danes, and brings in the West Saxons, i. 497.

Ailmer, John, disputes against transubstantia-

tion, vi. 40 ; consecrated bishop of London, his

death and character, vii. 179.

Alasco, John, settles in England, and has a
church allowed him with extraordinary privi-

leges, v. 386 ;
patent of king Edward VI. for

its establishment, ix. 276 ; he is ordered to

forbear preaching, and quit the country, vi.

19.

Alban, St., martyrdom of, i. 48—51 ; no reason

to disbelieve the miracles wrought by, i. 52

;

his fortitude and miracles instrumental in con-

verting others, i. 52 ; discovery of his relics, i.

334.

Albaris, St., monastery of, founded by king Offa,

i. 334 ;
privileges granted to, by the pope, i.

335 ; form of electing the abbot, ii. 473 ; he
refuses to surrender the abbey to the visiting

commissioners, v. 9 ; copy of king Henry III.'s

order to the abbot not to pay any tax to the
pope, ix. 36.

Albericus, the pope's legate, holds a synod at

Westminster, ii. 221 ; recital of the canons, ii.

222.

Albigenses, heresy of the, in the earldom of Tou-
louse, ii. 358; they are excommunicated, ii.

361 ; bishops among the, ii. 455.

Albinus commands in Britain under the emperor
Commodus, i. 43 ; he sets up against Severus,
and is defeated and slain at Lyons, i. 44.

Alcock, John, bishop of Ely, his death and
character, iii. 448.

Alcuin, death and character of, i. 344 ; his letters

to king Adelred, complaining of the dissolution

of manners among the English, ix. 5, 9.

Aldhelm, bishop of Sherburn, writings and
character of, i. 283.

Aldred, archbishop of York, sent on an em-
bassy to Rome, i. 525 ; charged with simony,

and stripped of his jurisdiction, i. 526 ; restored

by the pope on condition of resigning the

bishopric of Worcester, i. 528; crowns William
the Conqueror, ii. 1 ; death of, ii. 2.

Aldulph, bishop of Lichfield, his sec erected
into an archbishopric, i. 319.

Alexander, bishop of Lincoln, death of, ii. 243;
letter of St. Bernard to him, ii. 243.

Alexander, king of Scotland, Anselm's letter

of advice to, ii. 132; he writes to the arch-
bishop of Canterbury, acquainting him with
the vacancy in the see of St. Andrew's, ii. 167

;

copy of the letter, ix. 22.

Alexander III., pope, schism in the Church of
Rome respecting, ii. 261 ; archbishop Theo-
bald's letter to king Henry II. on behalf of

him, ii. 261 ; he holds a council at Tours, ii.

265 ; attempts to heal the breach between the
king and archbishop Becket, ii. 277

;
proposes

to make the king his legate for England, ii.

277 ; the king refuses the legatine commission,
and why, ii. 277; archbishop Becket appeals
to him, ii. 282 ; waits upon him at Sens, and
resigns his archbishopric into his hands, ii.

289 ; he restores Becket, ii. 289 ; and writes a
letter to the king on his behalf, ii. 295; and
another to the bishop of London, ii. 296 ; the
king's ambassadors renounce him as a schis-

matic, but without authority, ii. 297 ; the
bishop of London's letter to the pope, ii. 298

;

design of the English court to renounce him,
ii. 307; how it was disappointed, ii. 308; the
king complains to him of archbishop Becket's
conduct, and demands the sending of legates,

ii. 311 ; he writes a complying letter, ii. 311
;

the king sends a second expostnlatory letter to
him, ii. 312; copy of it, ix. 25; his bull for

the canonization of Becket, ix. 28 ; accommo-
dation between him and the emperor, and
termination of the schism, ii. 353.

Alexander IV., pope, encroaching regulation
made by, ii. 547 ; he excommunicates Sevval,
archbishop of York, ii. 548 ; his letter to the
English barons, ii. 560.

Alexander VI., pope; his bull to king Henry
VII. in favour of the holy war, iii. 449.

Alfrid, king of the Northumbrians, archbishop
Theodore writes to him in favour of Wilfrid,
i. 258 ; he recalls him, i. 258 ; but again breaks
with him, and banishes him a second time, i.

259.

Alfred, king of England, crowned in his child-
hood at Rome, i. 378 ; forced to retire to Athe-
linge, i. 380 ; visits the Danish camp, i. 380;
entirely defeats the Danes, i. 381 ;

grants peace
to them on condition of their king becoming a
Christian, i. 381 ; his bravery, i. 382 ; the first

Saxon prince that set out a fleet, i. 382 ; some
of his laws, i. 382; divides the kingdom into
counties, hundreds, and ti things, i. 384, 385

;

settles the forms of law, i. 385 ; institutes the
office of sheriff, i. 385 ; and county courts and
courts leet, i. 385; the impartiality of his
justice, i. 385 ; he builds two monasteries and
founds a nunnery, i. 386, 387; encourages
learning, i. 388 ; Grimbald and other learned
foreigners invited by him, i. 390; he consults
several English prelates, i. 390 ; short charac-
ter of some of them, i. 391 ; the king's letter
to bishop Wulfsig, i. 392; builds and endows
three halls at Oxford, i. 394 ; he is owned to
be the founder of Oxford, i. 397; death of, i.

399 ; remainder of his character, i. 399.
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A lick Pierce, licr conduct complained of by the

commons, iii. 134.

Alienation of Church lands in the reigns of Henry
VIII. and Edward VI., v. 14!); ix. 286.

Aliens, an Act to bar them from receiving any
profits from their benefices in England, iii.

147.

Allectus murders Caransius, and succeeds in

his usurpation of Britain, i. 46.

Allegiance, copy of the oath of, imposed by king
James I. vii. 345; pope Paul V.'s brief to the

English Roman Catholics forbidding their

taking it, ix. 365; the king cites several coun-

cils in favour of it, vii. 34b' ; it is opposed by
the pope, vii. 348 ; the Sorbon divines declare

for the lawfulness of it, vii. 341J ; an Act passed

for obliging the most considerable part of the

subjects to take it, vii. 350' ; Acts enjoining the

oaths of allegiance and supremacy repealed,

viii. 372.

Allen, cardinal, his death and character, vii. 1(30.

Alne, synod held at, under Berthwald, i. 284.

Altars, ordered to be removed, reasons given for

the injunction, vi. 257.

Alwin, bishop of AVinchester, wrongfully charged
with a scandalous correspondence with queen
Emma, mother of Edward the Confessor, i.

515.

Ambrose, St. loyalty of, iii. 299.

Ambassadors, the German, write to king Henry
VIII. for a further reformation, iv. 410; they
argue against communion in one kind, and pri-

vate masses, iv. 410.

Ambrosius Aurelianus, defeats the Saxons at

Bannesdown, near Bath, i. 129 ; he repairs the

churches, and provides for the settlement of
civil and religious affairs, i. 130 ; defeats Pas-
centius and JElla, i. 130; is poisoned at Win-
chester, i. 131.

Amesbury, synod held at, i. 470; nuns of Ames-
bury expelled for debauchery, ii. 352 ; Elca-

nora, queen to Henry III., takes the veil

there, ii. 596.

Amphibalus, martyrdom of, i. 54; first men-
tioned by Geoffrey of Monmouth, i. 55.

Anabaptists, several of them burnt, iv. 283

;

commission granted to archbishop Cranmer by
king Henry VIII. against the Anabaptists, iv.

436; ix. 161 ; they, witli other foreign sectaries,

ordered by queen Elizabeth to depart the realm,

vi. 332 ; conventicle of Dutch Anabaptists dis-

covered, vi. 553 ; recantation of some of them,
vi. 553 ; two of them burnt in Smithfield, vi.

554; address of the Anabaptists to king Charles
II., viii. 396.

Anabaptistical heterodoxies, viii. 196.

Ancient liturgies, remarks upon the, v. 272 ; St.

James's liturgy, v. 272 ; the liturgy supposed
to be written by Clemens Romanus, v. 272

;

St. Basil's liturgy, v. 273; St. Chrysostom's
liturgy, v. 274; the Roman missal, v. 274;
the Mozarabic and Arabic liturgies, v. 274.

Andrews, Lancelot, bishop of Winchester,
death and character of, viii. 19.

Andrew's, St. dispute about the choice of the
bishop of, ii. 359 ; archdeacon Scot, an Eng-
lishman, chosen by the monks, ii. 359 ; he re-

tires to Rome, and dissuades the pope from an
interdict against Scotland, ii. 360; the matter
accommodated, ii. 360 ; university of St. An-

drew^ founded by bishop Wardhtw, iii. 377;
reformation in it, vii. '225.

Andrciu's, St. Northampton, form of surrender of
the prior and convent of, v. 13.

Angle, M. de L', his letter to the bishop of
London, touching the Nonconformists, viii, 161.

Annates, what, when first paid, and to whom, ii.

634; payment of, extinguished, iv. 186; king
Henry Vlll.'s confirmation of the Act, ix. 97 ;

the pope's censures overruled in case he refused
a composition, iv. 187 ; rates at which the Eng-
lish sees were charged, iv. 188

; payment of
them wholly extinguished, iv. 238: granted to

the king by Act of Parliament, iv. 2o7.
Anne Boi.evn.—See Boi.evn.
Anne, St. festival kept for, iii. 178.

Anne of Cleve, king Henry VIII.'s marriage
with her, v. 56; he resolves to part with her,

v. 59 ; breaks the marriage, v. 63 ; it is refer-

red to the convocation, v. 64 ; the convocation
declares the marriage void, v. 64; copy of the
judgment delivered by them, ix. 1/7; their

sentence confirmed in parliament, v. 65 ; the
lady Anne complies with the proceedings, v.

65.

Annebault, M. d\ the French ambassador, his

discourse with king Henry VIII. for concert-
ing a reformation, v. 160.

Annexation Act, Scotch, for conveying the church
lands to the crown, vii. 67 ; the king repents

the passing of it, and why, vii. 69 ; it is re-

pealed at the parliament of Perth, vii. 323.

Annotations on the Genevan translation of the
Bible disliked by king James I., and why, vii.

285.

Anselm, abbot of Bee, at the request of the
English clergy, draws up a form of public
prayer, that God would inspire the king to no-
minate to the vacant bishoprics, ii. 68 ; he is

nominated to the see of Canterbury, ii. 69 • hut
declines the promotion, ii. 69; yields at last to

the importunity of the court and bishops, ii.

69 ; offers the king a present of five hundred
pounds, but is refused, ii. 71 ; consults Wulf-
stan of Worcester about the right of conse-
crating churches in a foreign diocese, ii. 72;
remonstrates with the king respecting his con-
duct to the Church, ii. 73 ; endeavours to gain
the king's favour, and applies to the bishops

for their mediation, ii. 73; but refuses to pur-
chase it with a sum of money, ii. 73 ; displeases

the king by owning pope Urban II. without
his leave, ii. 74 ; a council called at Rocking-
ham, to settle the difference, ii. 74; is deserted

by the bishops, who renounce their canonical

obedience to him, ii. 75; but supported by the
barons, ii. 76 ; applies for a passport to leave

the kingdom, ii. 77 ; the controversy suspended
for a time, ii. 77 ; he is reconciled to the king,

ii. 80 ; refuses to receive the pall from him,
ii. 81 ; but receives it from the pope's nuncio,
ii. 81 ; consecrates Samuel, bishop of Dublin,
ii. 81 ; new breach between him and the king,

ii. 86 ; he resolves upon a voyage to Rome,
but cannot procure the king's leave, ii. 88 ; re-

solves to depart without it, ii. 90; the king re-

ceives his blessing at parting, ii. 90 ; he
embarks for Rome, ii. 90 ; is well received

by foreign princes and potentates, ii. 91

;

assists at the council of Ban, and confutes
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the prelates of the Greek church, ii. 92; pre-

vents the king being excommunicated, ii. 93

;

is deserted by the court of Rome, ii. 95 ;
pre-

sent at a synod at Rome, ii. 95 ; he is invited

back to England by king Henry L, ii. 100;

refuses to take investiture from the king, ii.

100; the matter respited till the Easter fol-

lowing, ii. 100 ; he summons a synod at Lam-
beth to absolve the princess Maud, ii. 101 ;

is

very serviceable to the king against his brother,

the duke of Normandy, ii. 106; the dispute

between him and the king revived, ii. Ill;

fresh agents sent by the king and archbishop to

Rome, ii. 112; the pope's letter to him, ii.

114 ; the agents disagree in the report of their

negotiation, ii. 115; the dispute respited till

the pope is farther consulted, ii. 116; he is

desired to go to Rome to persuade the pope to

give up the investitures, ii. 121 ;
pope Pas-

chal's letter to him, ii. 121 ; he returns to

Lyons, where he receives a reprimanding letter

from an English monk, ii. 123; the countess

of Blois promotes an agreement between him

and the king, ii. 124 ; their difference in some
measure made up, ii. 125 ; he receives another

expostulatory letter from England, ii. 126;

copy of it, ix. 18; is solicited to return by the

English bishops, ii. 127 ; copy of the letter, ix.

19; remonstrates with the king for interfer-

ing in ecclesiastical affairs, ii. 127 ;
pope Pas-

chal
1

s letter to him, ii. 128 ; is reconciled to

the king, ii. 128 ; arrives in England, ii. 128

;

letter of king Henry I., acquainting him of his

victory in Normandy, ix. 20 ;
pope Paschal's

letter to him, in which he dispenses with re-

spect to benefices in the case of the sons of

priests, ix. 21 ; the queen's letter to him, ii.

132; ix. 21; his letter to Alexander, king of

Scotland, ii. 132 ; he receives homage of the

bishop of Rochester, and why, ii. 138 ; Tho-

mas, elect of York, endeavours to disengage

himself from a dependency upon him, ii. 139 ;

Anselm's last letter to the English bishops, ii.

139; his death, ii. 141; writings and charac-

ter, ii. 141—144.

Antichrist, abbot Joachim's opinion concerning,

ii. 387 ; common opinion of the Church con-

cerning, ii. 388—390 ; Scripture meaning of

the term, ii. 390, note.

Antiquity and use of the pall, i. 160.

Antonius de Dominis, archbishop of Spalato.

—

See Dominis.
Appeals, the last in ecclesiastical causes, to be

tried in the archbishop's court, ii. 276; appeals

in causes testamentary, matrimonial, &c. pro-

hibited under praemunire, iv. 207 ; to the civil

magistrates in causes ecclesiastical not allowed

by the ancient Church, v. 359 ; sense of the

councils of Antioch and Chalcedon respecting,

v. 360.

Apostolical succession of the British bishops, i. 60.
" Apostolical Constitutions," extract from, re-

specting the ordination of priests, v. 376.

Apprentices, London, order of the privy-council

respecting, v. 237.

Aquitaine, duchy of, wrested from the English

crown, iii. 388.

Ardulph, pretended restitution of, to the crown
of Northumberland, disproved, i. 346.

Arguments raised from supposed antiquity, and

practised by some members of the lower

house of parliament, to prove ecclesiastical

laws ought to be enacted by temporal men,
answered, ix. 237—243.

Arian heresy, when it probably reached Britain,

i. 87.

Arians, their charges against Athanasius at the

council of Sardica, i. 70.

Arimini, council of, British prelates present at, i.

85 ; their poverty, i. 86.

Aristobulus, supposed to have suffered mar-
tyrdom in Britain, i. 7.

Aries, council of, three British bishops subscribe

to the, i. 59 ; canons of, i. 61 ; independent

authority of, i. 63 ; bishop of Rome treated on

terms of equality by, i. 64; decrees of the

councils of Aries and Antioch against lay in-

terposition in the discipline of the Church, vii.

95.

Armagh, synod of, ii. 332.

Arminius, James, his memory harshly treated

by king James I., vii. 379.

Armorica, when the Britons probably first set-

tled in, i. 145.

Arnulphus, bishop of Lisieux, applies to Petrus

Blesensis for advice respecting resigning his

see, ii. 366 ; letter from Petrus to him, ii.

367.

Arthington, Coppingher, and Hacket, en-

thusiasm and conspiracy of, vii. 131; Arthing-

ton and Coppingher proclaim Hacket king of

Europe in Cheapside, vii. 142; their design

against the queen, privy-council, &c, vii. 143;

they are brought before the privy-council, ex-

amined, and imprisoned, vii. 144 ; Arthington

writes to the privy-council to intercede for

him to the queen, and confesses he has been

seduced, vii. 145 ; these enthusiasts not under

distraction, vii. 145.

Arthmael, a Welsh prince, excommunicated,

i. 478.

Arthur, king, succeeds his father, Uther Pen-
dragon, in the throne of Britain, i. 132; ex-

tent of his dominions, according to Geoffrey of

Monmouth, i. 133 ; inscription on his coffin

found in Glassenbury, i. 134 ; mythologic

theory prevalent in Germany applied to the

story of, i. 134, note.

Articles of inquiry into the conduct of the clergy

and laity, ii. 538—541 ; Articles of Faith, &c.

subscribed by the bishops and clergy in convo-

cation, iv. 350—363; list of those who sub-

scribed them, iv. 363—366 ; some of the doc-

trines of the Church of Rome reformed in the,

iv.367 ; the Six Articles argued in parliament, v.

36—38; Articles of Religion passed, a.d. 1552,

and by what authority, v. 476—497 ; ix. 279

;

eleven articles set forth by the reformed
bishops to be owned by the clergy, vi. 309

;

the clergy compelled to declare their assent to

the Thirty-nine Articles, vi. 495; the statute

requires subscription to all of them, vi. 499.

Articuli Cleri, statute so called, iii. 11; articles

exhibited by archbishop Bancroft, and answers
of the judges, iii. 11—42; recital of the sta-

tute :—no prohibition where tithe is granted

for a new mill, iii. 42 ; where a suit may be
commenced both in a temporal and a spiritual
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court, iii. 42; in what only case the king's

letter shall be sent to discharge an excommu-
nicate, iii. 415 ; clerks in the king's service

shall be discharged of their residence, but
shall be corrected by the ordinary, iii. 43;
distresses shall not be taken in the highways,
nor in the ancient fees of the Church, iii. 44

;

they that abjure the realm shall lie in peace so

long as they be in the church or highway, iii.

44 ; a clerk excommunicate may be taken out
of the parish where he dwells, iii. 45 ; the ex-
amination of a person presented to a benefice

belongs to a spiritual judge, iii. 45; there shall

be free election of dignities of the Church, iii.

45; the privilege of the Church being de-

manded by the ordinary, shall not be denied
to a clerk that hath confessed felony, iii. 4b".

Arundel, Richard, earl of, levies an army
and marches to London, iii. 193; he beats the
French at sea, iii. 199; is put upon his trial

for high-treason, iii. 225 ; the bishops' proxy
one of the judges at his trial, iii. 225; he is

beheaded, iii. 226.
Arundel, Thomas, archbishop of York, re-

moves the Chancery and King's Bench from
London to York, iii. 213 ; translated to the
vacant see of Canterbury, iii. 221 ; his autho-
rity for visiting the university of Oxford, iii.

222 ; he pronounces the university's exemption
void, iii. 222 ; revives an old constitution for

the payment of tithes in London, iii. 223 ; is

impeached by the commons in parliament for

high-treason, iii. 224 ; his peerage owned, iii.

224 ; he is tried by the lords, found guilty,

and banished, iii. 224 ; remarks upon the case,

iii. 224 ; he goes to Rome, and is well received

by the pope, iii. 226 ; his treasonable address

to the duke of Lancaster, iii. 232, 233 ; he ac-

companies the duke of Lancaster on his ex-

pedition to England, iii. 234 ; and preaches

a sermon on the acknowledgment of the

duke's title as king, iii. 238, 239 ; he is

restored to the see of Canterbury, iii. 242

;

he preserves the bishops from being plun-

dered, iii. 265; his courage in defence of the

Church revenues, iii. 266 ; he visits the uni-

versity of Cambridge, iii. 270 ; the university

of Oxford refuses to admit his visitation, iii.

288 ; the dispute referred to the king, and
given in favour of the archbishop, iii. 288. ix.

53 ; his rigour against the Wickliffites, iii.

291 ; sir John Oldcastle cited before him, iii.

294; who refuses to appear, and is excommuni-
cated, iii. 295 ; is imprisoned in the Tower,
and brought before the archbishop, iii. 295

;

he delivers a confession to the archbishop in

writing, iii. 295 ; the archbishop moves the
king to respite his execution, iii. 297 ; his

death, iii. 298 ; and character, iii. 299 ; his

severity against the Lollards not defensible, iii.

300 ; he is charged with inconsistency in for-

bidding the translation of the Scriptures, iii.

301 ; this imputation not defensible, iii. 301.
Arviragus, a British prince in the reign of

Domitian, inquiry respecting, i. 25, 26.
Asaph, St. account of, i. 141.

Ashdotvn, defeat of the Danes at , i. 376.
Ashton, John, convented for heresy, v. 316;

his recantation, v. 317.

VOL. IX.

Aske, Rohert, heads a rebellion in Yorkshire,
iv. 378 ; takes Pomfrct-castle, iv. 379 ; he
submits to the king, and receives a pardon, iv.

387 ; is afterwards hung in chains at Yoik, iv.

388.

Askew, Mrs. Anne, and three others, executed,
for denying the corporal presence, in Smith-
field, v.' 163.

Assaulting the lives of the clergy, or attempting
to rob their houses, capitally punished by the
Scotch parliament, viii. 471.

Assembly, General.—Sec Scotland.
Assembly of divines, ordinance passed by the
Long Parliament for convening, viii. 253; list

of members of the meeting, viii. 254
;
powers

and restraints of the assembly, viii. 255; gene-
ral rules for it, viii. 256 ; the king forbids their

meeting, viii. 257 ; they meet at Westminster,
viii. 257 ; and petition the two houses for a
fast, viii. 258 ; letter sent by them to the Pro-
testant Churches in Holland, France, &c. viii.

263—268 ; the assembly-divines review some
of the Thirty-nine Articles, but break off the

undertaking, viii. 306 ; they make a confession

and two catechisms, viii. 306 ; speech of their

prolocutor to Gillespy, a Scotch commission-
er, on his taking leave of the assembly, viii.

342 ; dissolution of the assembly, viii. 3^0.

Assertory Act of the parliament at Edinburgh,
viii. 470.

Assurance, Act of, vi. 358; oath of supremacy to

be taken no farther than required by the
queen's injunctions, vi. 359 ; the lord Monta-
gue's speech against the bill, vi. 359 ; Mr. Ad-
kinson's speech against it, vi. 362 ; the statute

declares it not lawful to kill a man under prae-

munire, vi. 363.

Athanasius, charge made against him by the
Arians, i. 70

;
part of his remonstrance against

the proceedings of the emperor Constantius, in

original, ix. 347; it6 translation, vii. 92.

Athelny, the lord chancellor Audley treats with
the abbot of, for the surrender of the abbey,
v. 9.

Athelred, archbishop of Canterbury, death of,

i. 398.

Athelstan, king, coronation of, i. 411
;
proves

an enterprising and successful prince, i. 411
;

his death, i. 417.

Attachment, an, superseded by the privy-council,

vi. 202.

Attainders for treason frequently enacted in the
reign of Henry VIII. v. 50.

Aubigny, lord de, visits the Scotch court, vi.

617; is created earl of Lenox by king James,
vi. 617 ; he is charged by the Presbyterian
ministers with the design of converting the
king to the Church of Rome, vi. 617; he re-

cants popery, vi. 618 ; is banished Scotland,

and dies at Paris, vi. 628.

Aubrey, Dr. William, grants a preaching li-

cense to a Scotch minister, and approves his

ordination, vi. 638 ; copy of the instrument,

vi. 639; his letter respecting the scruples of

several Sussex ministers to parts of the Rubric,

vii. 17.

Audley, lord, heads the Cornish rebels, is de-

feated at Blackheath, and beheaded, iii. 439.

Augmentation, court of, erected, iv. 328.

i i
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Augmentation of small livings, remarkable
speech of sir B. Rudyer respecting, viii. 28—31.

Augsburg, at a synod held here under archbishop
Boniface, the pope is made the centre of unity,

i. 300.

Augustine the monk sent by St. Gregory to

convert the English, i. 150; arrives in Britain,

i. 151 ; meets with a kind reception from king
Ethelbert, i. 152 ; he and his company work
miracles, i. 156; he travels back to Aries, and
soon after returns into Britain, i. 157 ; his

questions to pope Gregory respecting the go-

vernment of the Church, i. 157 ; the pope's an-

swers, i. 157 ; letter from pope Gregory to him,
i. 166 ; advised by his holiness not to pull down
the heathen temples, but turn them into Christ-

ian churches, i. 170; and cautioned against

being elated with hismiracles,i. 171 ; hefixeshis

archiepiscopal see in Canterbury, i. 172; con-
ferences between him and the British bishops,

i. 175—177; they refuse to comply with his

terms, i. 178; reasons of their incompliance,

i. 179 ; he is cleared from being concerned in

the slaughter of the British monks, i. 181
;

death of, i. 183.

Augustine confession much different from the

religion professed by king Henry VIII. iv. 438.

Auricular confession endeavoured to be proved
from Scripture, iv. 37 ; and from the useful-

ness and benefit of the practice, iv. 37
;
giving

absolution and receiving confessions the privi-

lege of the priesthood, iv. 38..

Austin's, St., Canterbury, monastery of, seized,

iv. 429.

Austin Friars in London granted to the Dutch
and Germans, vi. 272 ; a decree made in favour
of the Dutch Church, vi. 443; misunderstand-
ing between the members of the Dutch Church,
vi. 459.

Authority and persuasion of the Druids, i. 2.

Avranches, synod of, ii. 337; canons passed at,

ii. 338.

Ayshton, John, declared a heretic convict,

iii. 164 ; his tenets, iii. 165; he makes his con-

fession to the archbishop and recants, iii. 170.

B.

Babbington, Gervase, bishop of Worcester,
his death, vii. 366.

Bacon, sir Nicholas, lord-keeper, his speeches
concerning religion, vi. 203, 355.

Bacon, custom of bestowing a flitch of, at Dun-
mow, Essex, ii. 157, note.

Badby, a Lollard, burnt in Smithfield, iii. 286.

Bagshaw, Mr., his speech upon episcopacy ex-

amined, viii. 190.

Bainham, James, a lawyer, charged with he-

resy, iv. 200 ; he recants and undergoes penance,

iv. 201 ; afterwards relapses and suffers at the

stake, iv. 200.

Balcanquel, Walter, a minister of Edin-
burgh, complained of by king James for out-

raging the duke of Lenox, vi. 626 ; the issue of

the complaint, vi. 627 ; he preaches a scandal-

ous sermon, vii. 210; is sent to the synod of

Dort by king James, vii. 406.

Baldwin chosen archbishop of Canterbury, ii.

374 ; designs a college of secular canons at

Hackington, ii. 375; he and the monks of

Canterbury disagree about the project, ii. 375 ;

the pope addressed by both parties, ii. 376

;

the cause determined at Rome in favour of the

monks, and he is obliged to desist, ii. 377

;

pall given to him by the pope, ii. 379 ; king
Richard I. crowned by him, ii. 383 ; his death,

ii. 390.

Bale, John, his declaration upon Iceland's Jour-

nal, v. 31 ; he is nominated to the bishopric of

Ossory, v. 500.

Ball, John, a priest, forms the scheme of Wat
Tyler's rebellion, iii. 148 ; he harangues the

mob, and rails against the clergy, iii. 148;
is apprehended and imprisoned, iii. 149; but

set at liberty by the rebels, iii. 149; he is

again taken, and executed, iii. 155.

Ballard, a seminary priest, sent into France to

concert an expedition against England, vii. 53.

Balliol and Bruce, contest between them for

the kingdom of Scotland, ii. 600; the cause

referred to the king of England, ii. 601
;

Bruce's title rejected, and why, ii. 603; Bal-

liol takes an oath of homage to king Edward I.

ii. 603 ; he renounces his homage, ii. 613 ; but
afterwards surrenders himself, and is impri-

soned in the Tower, ii. 614.

Balsham, Hugo de, bishop of Ely, death and
benefactions of, ii. 597.

Bambridge, archbishop of York, sent as envoy
to Rome by king Henry VIII. iv. 3 ; is made
a cardinal, iv. 6 ; his death, iv. 7.

Bancroft, Dr. Richard, his sermon against

the Puritans at St. Paul's-cross, vii. 80; he is

made bishop of London, and entertains some
of the secular priests, and why, vii. 243; as-

sists at the Hampton-court conference, vii.

271 ; is translated from London to Canterbury,
vii. 311 ; exhibits articles against the judges,

vii. 314 ; letter of king James to, for encoura-
ging and advancing the new translation of the

Bible, vii. 335 ; archbishop Bancroft's scheme
for furnishing a better maintenance for the
clergy, vii. 351 ; his death, vii. 366.

Bangor, abbot of, his answer to Augustine, con-
cerning submission to the pope, i. 178; slaugh-

ter of the monks of, i. 181.

Bunnesdoien, defeat of the Saxons at, i. 129.

Bannocksburn, battle of, iii. 11.

Baptism, private, to be administered by none but
the clergy, vi. 560.

Barebones' parliament, proceedings of, viii. 390.

Bari, council held at, to check the errors of the

Greek Church about the procession of the
Holy Ghost, ii. 92 ; Anselm, archbishop of
Canterbury, assists at, and confutes the Greek
prelates, ii. 92 ; William Rufus about to be
excommunicated at, but prevented by Anselm,
ii. 93.

Barlow, Dr., dean of Chester, writes an ac-

count of the proceedings of the conference at

Hampton-court, vii. 272; he is unjustly charged
with misrepresentation, vii. 300.

Barlow, bishop of St. David's, information
against him for heterodoxy, iv. 388.

Barnes, Dr., attainted of heresy, v. 77 ; account
of him, v. 78; his conference with the bishop
of Winchester, v. 79 ; he and five others suffer
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inSmitlificltl for denying the king's supremacy,
v. 80 ; his declaration, v. 80 ; his request to the

king, v. 81 ; suffers with great resignation and
fortitude, v. 82.

Barnevelt and Grotii's imprisoned hy the

prince of Orange, vii. 403.
Baroe, Dr., Margaret-professor at Camhridgc,

determines against absolute reprobation, vii. 1 J!!).

Baron, temporal, may decline being tried by his

peers, iii. 92.

Barons, English, associate against the govern-
ment, ii. 440 ; they are excommunicated by
name, ii. 446 ; they invite Lewis, the French
king's son, to the crown, ii. 447; arc defeated
at Lincoln, ii. 451 ; their letter to the pope
disclaiming his jurisdiction in temporals, ii.

615.

Barontus, his inferences upon the British and
Scotch unfounded, i. 186; entangled in his

opinion concerning Aidan and the Scottish

Church, i. 221 ; his excuse for the Inquisition

inconclusive, iii. 258.

Barrengdean, Francis, recognizance entered
into by him, vi. 114.

Barrow, Henry, and John Greenwood
brought before the High Commission, vii. 166

;

their tenets, vii. 166 ; they are indicted at the
Old Bailey for writing and publishing seditious

books, vii. 167 ; and executed at Tyburn, vii.

168.

Barton, Elizabeth, the Maid of Kent, impos-
ture of, iv. 245; she and her accomplices con-

fess the cheat and are executed, iv. 246 ; her
speech at the place of execution, iv. 246.

Basil, council of, opened, iii. 353; form of voting

in the, iii. 353
;
pope Eugenius IV. publishes

a bull for dissolving it, iii. 354; the Fathers at

Basil declare the council superior to the pope,

null his bull, &c. iii. 355 ; the English clergy

side with the pope against the council, iii. 358;
the pope revokes his dissolution bulls, and
owns the council, iii. 366 ; the pope flies from
his agreement with the Fathers at Basil, and
translates the council to Ferrara, iii. 368 ; the

council nulls the pope's translation, iii. 368

;

the Western Church divided between the

pope and the council, iii. 369; the English
convocation disagree about the pope and the

council, iii. 369 ; the pope's council translated

from Ferrara to Florence, iii. 370 ; the coun-
cils of Florence and Basil break up, iii. 384.

Bastardy, difference between the crown and com-
mon law with reference to, ii. 476.

Bastwick, Dr. John, writes a libel against the

hierarchy, viii. 121 ; information laid against

him in the Star-chamber, viii. 127 ; his sen-

tence, viii. 129; some account of his character,

viii. 130.

Batem an, William, bishop of Norwich, death

and character of, iii. 115.

Bath, episcopal see removed from Wells to, ii.

189; the bishop purchases that town of the
king, ii. 189.

Battle Abbey visited by the archbishop of Canter-
bury, iv. 202 ; copy of William the Conquer-
or's charter to, ix. 16; remarks upon it, ii. 46.

Baxter, Richard, nominated chaplain in ordi-

nary to king Charles II., viii. 401 ; offered the

see of Hereford, viii. 416 : one of the commis-

I 1

(doners for the conference at the Savoy, viii.

418; he draws up the " Reformed Liturgv,"
viii. 439 ; his unsupported manner of arguing,
viii. 441.

Beads, form of the, in Ireland, ix. 153.
Beak Anthony, bishop of Durham, death of,

iii. 7; his benefactions, iii. 7.

Beal, Robert, clerk of the council, undertakes
the Dissenters' cause, vii. 9 ; his misbehaviour
to archbishop Whitgift, vii. 9,

Beaton, cardinal, archbishop of St. Andrew's,
persecuting spirit of, v. 54 ; treaty of marriage
between prince Edward and the queen of Scott
broken by, v. 126 ; he i9 assassinated, v. 154

;

remarks of Fox, respecting his murder, v. 154;
the conspirators fortify the castle, and stand on
their defence, v. 155 ; are offered articles of

capitulation, v. 156 ; the castle surrendered, v.

160.

Beaton, archbishop of Glasgow, death and cha-
racter of, vii. 266.

Beaufort, Henry, bishop of Winchester, left

in charge of the education of king Henry VI.,
iii. 335 ; feud between him and the duke of

Gloucester, iii. 338 ; they are reconciled, iii.

339 ; he is made a cardinal, iii. 348 ; he en-
gages to act nothing in prejudice of the crown
or kingdom, iii. 349 ; he makes a protestation

at his being admitted to the council-board, iii.

349 ; is made the pope's general against the
Bohemians, iii. 350 ; his death and character,
iii. 382.

Becanceld, synod held at, i. 267 ; objections made
by Dr. Wake against the genuineness of, ex-
amined, i. 268.

Becket, Thomas a, made chancellor of Eng-
land, ii. 253 ; chosen archbishop of Canterbury,
ii. 265 ; occasion of his rupture with the king,

ii. 266 ; opposes the king's desire that the
clergy should be tried in the civil courts, ii.

268 ; but complies with the king's demands
upon the pope's order, ii. 269 ; his unsteadi-

ness, ii. 271 ; he retires from court, ii. 277

;

endeavours to go beyond sea, but is disap-

pointed, ii. 277 ; is charged with denying jus-

tice and disobeying the king's writ, ii. 278 ; his

defence disallowed, ii. 278 ; he is fined, ii.

278 ; debate between the bishops and temporal
barons, who should pronounce judgment upon
him, ii. 279 ; the bishop of Winchester pro-

nounces judgment, ii. 279 ; the archbishop
prosecuted upon several actions, ii. 279 ; he
asks the opinion of the bishops, ii. 280 ; they
are divided in their sentiments, ii. 280 ; he de-

sires more time, ii. 281 ;
justifies himself about

passing his accounts, ii. 281 ; charges the
bishops not to join with the barons at his trial,

ii. 282 ; appeals to the pope, and carries his

cross erect into the court, ii. 282 ; the

barons urge him with his oath at Clarendon,

ii. 283 ; he persists in his appeal, and replies

to their reasons, ii. 284; the prelates renounce
him, and appeal against him to the pope, ii.

284; he declines the judgment of the king's

court, and pleads his exemption, ii. 285 ; he
makes his escape into Flanders, ii. 286 ; the

king sends embassies to the king of France and
to the pope not to entertain him, ii. 286, 287

;

the ambassadors' speeches against him, ii. 287;

2
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he waits upon the pope at Sens and resigns his

archbishopric, ii. 289 ; the pope restores him to

his character, ii. 289 ; his relations banished,

ii. 290 ; his letter to the king, ii. 291 ; and to

his suffragans, ii. 293 ; their letter to him in

reply, ii. 301 ; two cardinals sent to adjust the

difference between him and the king, but with-

out effect, ii. 303; he is charged with foment-

ing the war between France and England, ii.

303 ; but justified by the king of France, ii.

303 ; he replies to the remonstrance of his

suffragans, ii. 304 ; excommunicates the bishop

of London, ii. 306 ; complains of that prelate

to the bishop of Hereford, ii. 307 ; makes a

submission to the king, and throws himself at

his feet, ii. 308 ; the king makes him a large

offer, but is refused, ii. 309; he is complained
of for his obstinacy, ii. 309 ; is discountenanced

by the king of France, ii. 310 ; and afterwards

unexpectedly received into favour, ii. 310 ; he
excommunicates all those who had received

the revenues of the Church, ii. 311 ; the dif-

ference between him and the king nearly ad-

justed, ii. 312; the archbishop refuses to com-
ply for being denied the kiss of peace, ii. 313

;

he is reconciled to the king, ii. 315; and
returns into England, ii. 315 ; he is importuned
to absolve the archbishop of York, &c. ii. 316

;

they complain of him at the old king's court,

ii. 316 ; a conspiracy formed against his life, ii.

317; and upon what occasion, ii. 317; he be-

haves himself with great fortitude, and is

assassinated, ii. 317 ; his murderers, avoided

by everybody, repent, ii. 318; remarks upon
his fate, ii. 318, note; his extraction, and the

first part of his life, ii. 319 ; the great service

he did the king in his war against France, ii.

319 ; controversy between the king and arch-

bishop briefly inquired into, ii. 320 ; the

grounds which led the archbishop into his mis-

takes, ii. 324
;
precedents in favour of his prac-

tice from the English constitution, ii. 325;
sense of the law at that time, ii. 326 ; the arch-

bishop indefensible in some instances, ii. 328
;

his false principle, ii. 328 ; a calumny against

him, ii. 328 ; the king of France and others

write to the pope about his murder, ii. 329

;

the archbishop's canonization, ii. 330 ; king
Henry's pilgrimage to his tomb, ii. 341

;

visited likewise by king Lewis of France, ii.

363 ; his corpse is removed with great pomp,
and placed in a golden shrine, ii.453 ; the tomb
defaced, and the treasure sent to Henry VIII.
iv. 428; Becket is misreported, iv. 428; his

bones burnt, iv. 428 ; copy of pope Alexan-
der's bull for his canonization, ix. 28.

Bede, his opinion respecting images, i. 285; his

advice to Egbert concerning monasteries, i.

292 ; death and character of, i. 294.

Bede6, or the form of bidding-prayer prior to the

Reformation, ix. 234.

Bedford, John, duke of, left regent of France
during the minority of king Henry VI., iii.

335 ; is appointed Protector of England, iii.

336 ; the French clergy address him against the

payment of taxes, iii. 349; his death, iii. 368.

Bellarmin, cardinal, his expostulatory letter to

the archpriest Blackwell respecting the oath of

allegiance, vii. 344, ix. 367 ; the cardinal mis-

takes the oath of allegiance for that of supre-

macy, vii. 344.

Bells, naming and blessing, when first introduced,

i. 468.

Benedictines, rule of the, iv. 304—306.

Benefices, hill against plurality of, miscarries,

vii. 245 ; reasons against the bill by archbishop

Whitgift, vii. 246—250; a fifth part of the

profits of the benefice allowed the ejected

clergy, viii. 391 ; number of benefices in Eng-
land, with their several values, in the reign of

queen Elizabeth, ix. 362.

Berengarius, Lanfranc writes against him, ii.

56 ; short account of him and his doctrine, ii.

57.

Berkhamstead, synod held at, under Berthwald,
i. 271 ; constitutions of the, i. 271.

Bernard, bishop of St. David's, claims metro-
political jurisdiction, ii. 166.

Bernard, St., his defence of the election of
Innocent II., ii. 204 ; letter to the bishop of

Lincoln, ii. 243.

Bertha, queen of king Ethelbert, instrumental

in the conversion of the Saxons, i. 151 ; letter

from St. Gregory to, i. 168.

Berthwald, abbot of Reculver, promoted to

the see of Canterbury, i. 263 ; sends agents to

Rome to justify his proceedings against Wil-
frid, i. 275 ; his death, i. 290.

Beverley, John of, miracles performed by, i.

288; his death, i. 288.

Beza, Theodore, his remonstrance against the
Church of England, vi. 422 ; his opinion re-

specting the English Separatists, vi. 445; he
recommends the subscribing a confession of
faith assented to by the reformed Churches
abroad, vi. 446 ; it is refused by the English
clergy, vi. 446 ; his animadversion upon the
Articles of the Dutch congregation, vi. 459;
his letter to Knox in commendation of the
Scotch Discipline, vi. 522 ; the Scotch Second
book of Discipline drawn partly out of him, vi.

605 ; his concessions to archbishop Whitgift
on the subject of Church government, vii. 120.

Bible, a translation of, published for general use,

iv. 429; printed in a large volume, v. 83;
review of the translation proposed in convo-
cation, but miscarries, v. 87 ; Act of Parliament
for restraining the use of it to certain degrees,

v. 95 ; Act passed for translating it into Welsh,
vi. 367 ; reprint of the Geneva Bible de-

ferred, and why, vi. 424 ; second edition of the
Bishops' Bible published by archbishop Parker,
vi. 530 ; a fresh translation of it undertaken,
vii. 335 ; king James's letter for encouraging
and advancing the work, vii. 335 ; list of the
translators, with the portions of Scripture as-

signed to them, vii. 337 ; directions recom-
mended to translators by the king, vii. 339

;

committee for consul ti)ig divines touching the
reviewing of the translation, viii. 395; Polyglot
Bible published, viii. 395.

Bidding of prayer, form of, v. 204.
Bigamy, statute of, passed, ii. 573 ; clergy charged

with, to be tried by the ordinary, and not by a
jury, iii. 100.

Bilson, Thomas, bishop of Winchester, his

death and character, vii. 384.
Bij.ney, Thomas, abjures before Tunstal bishop
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of London, iv. 70; form of the abjuration, iv.

70, 71 ; lie suffers for liis tenets at Norwich,
iv. 184; his recantation denied by Fox, iv.

184.

Bing, Dr., vice-chancellor of Cambridge, his let-

ter to lord Burleigh, complaining of the con-
duet of the Puritans in the university, vi. 5*21.

Birinuk, conversion of the West Saxons by, i.

•207.

Bishop, John, a Roman Catholic, writes against
the disloyal tenets of some of the Roman mis-
sionaries, vi. 623.

Bishops, three British, subscribe to the council
of Aries, i. 59 ; their apostolical succession, i.

60; some supposed to be present at the coun-
cil of Nice, i. 0*5 ; they assist at the council of
Sardica, i. G9 ; an objection raised on account
of it answered, i. 81 ; St. Hilary addresses the
British bishops, i. 85 ; three of them at the

council of Arimini, i. 85 ; their poor condition
and the reasons for it, i. 86 ; conferences be-

tween St. Augustine and the British bishops,

i. 175—177 ; remonstrating letter from them
to the pope, i. 340 ; Scotch bishops exercise

their jurisdiction at large, i. 36/ ; English
bishops and abbots chosen by the chapters in

the Saxon reigns, i. 503 ;
primitive bishops

fixed their sees where they thought fit, ii. 21
;

none except the two metropolitans compelled
to go to Rome, ii. 164; manner of electing

bishops, ii. 216; Scotch bishops oblige them-
selves to own the archbishop of York for their

metropolitan, ii. 352 ; English bishops and
other great men undertake the crusade, ii.

378 ; freedom of election of bishops secured by
Magna Charta, ii. 441 ; their remonstrance to

king Henry III., ii. 469 ; objections against

complying with the legates' demand for money,
ii. 492; petition of the parliament that they
may be put into the administration, iii. 134;
Scotch bishops made independent of the see of

York, iii. 407 ; whether their oaths to the
pope and king are inconsistent, iv. 194 ; copy of
the oaths, iv. 194, 195; their peerage owned
by the house of Lords, iv. 234 ; the election of

them settled by Act of Parliament, iv. 239

;

they renounce the pope's divine right to su-

premacy, iv. 266 ; swear to the regale, iv. 267

;

their jurisdiction suspended by the regale, iv.

296 ; they take out new commissions under
king Edward VI., v. 179 ; the inconsistency of
the instrument, v. 180; some of them move
towards a farther reformation, v. 196

;
parti-

cular injunctions delivered to them, v. 203;
bishops to be nominated by the king's letters-

patent without conge cVelire, v. 227 ; ancient
mode of electing them, v. 228 ; ix. 244 ; rate

of fees to be paid by them, v. 229; not now
under the penalty of the 1st of Edward VI.
cap. 2., v. 230

;
powers and privileges of a

bishop, v. 230 ; ix. 246
;
proviso in favour of

them, v. 231 ; a committee of them draw up a
form for administering the Holy Eucharist in

both kinds, v. 246 ; their answer to several
questions touching that sacrament, v. 247

—

254 ; a form drawn up by them for communi-
cating in both kinds, v. 254 ;

proclamation
for conformity to the office, v. 255 ; letter of
the privy-council to all the bishops for the

same purpose, v. 256 ; ordered to draw up a
book for divine service, v. 271 ; are to be tried

by their peers, v. 307 ; they complain that

their jurisdiction was all taken from them. v.

872: great alienation of their lands, v. 425;
secular employments, whether inconsistent with

a spiritual character, v. 454—458 ; several of
the reformed bishops committed, vi. 14 ; arti-

cles sent by queen Mary to all the bishops, vi.

63 ; two commissions issued out by her for

depriving seven of them, vi. 65 ; these com-
missions differently drawn, and why, vi. 66

;

the reformed bishops turned out by the queen's

commission, and not by any synodical autho-

rity, vi. 67 ; articles delivered to them from
the lower house of convocation, vi. 206 ; list

of those ejected for refusing the oath of su-

premacy, vi. 251 ; the bishops elect address

queen Elizabeth against seizing the estates of

the bishoprics, vi. 207 ; reasons for this address,

vi. 270 ; they publish a foim of belief, vi. 309

;

address the queen against the use of images,

vi. 310 ; their reasons examined, vi. 312 ; their

orders for the government of both provinces, vi.

344 ; they are to be tried by their peers, vi. 366

;

charged with forging a clause in Twentieth
Article, vi. 374 ; this imputation disproved, vi.

375—386 ; their advertisements for conformity

in the clerical habit, vi. 400; their resolution

touching this point, vi. 407 ; Act of Parliament

for confirming the consecration of bishops, vi.

438—441 ;
proviso in it in favour of recusants,

vi. 442 ; their character not parliamentary, vi.

442 ; Scotch Roman Catholic bishops allowed

their revenues and their right of session in

parliament, vi. 508 ; by whom the first Scottish

reformed bishops received their character, vi.

511 ; second edition of the Bishop's Bible,

published by archbishop Parker, vi. 530; Scot-

tish bishops restored to their right of voting in

parliament, vii. 226 ; whether necessary for

the Scotch reformed bishops to pass through
the inferior orders before consecration, vii.

363 ; their defence for enjoining the reading

of king Charles's declaration touching spoils,

viii. Ill ; a vindication of their exercising

jurisdiction in their own names, viii. 135

;

protect of the Scotch bishops against the gene-

ral assembly at Glasgow, viii. 158 ; reasons

for it, viii. 158—161 ; some of the members
of the Long Parliament declaim against the

bishops, viii. 190 ; examination of Mr. Bag-

shaw's speech, viii. 190; and of lord Digby's,

viii. 192 ; the king's speech in their defence,

viii. 196 ; bill passed in the house of Commons
for taking away their votes in parliament, viii.

202; but opposed in the Lords, viii. 203;
proofs of the entireness of the bishops' peerage,

viii. 205 ; they move to be excused voting at

the earl of Strafford's trial, viii. 108 ; some of

them consulted by the king to settle his con-

science upon that occasion, viii. 209 ; bill

against the bishops and clergy brought by the

commons to the lords, viii. 216 ; viscount

Newark's speech in defence of them, viii. 216
;

thirteen bishops impeached by the commons,

viii. 222: the prosecution of them dropped,

viii. 224; the bishops' extraction misreported,

viii. 227 ; evidences of their being one of the
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three estates in parliament, viii. 229 ; they are

charged by the commons with innovations,

viii. 234; and insulted by the rabble on going

to the parliament house, viii. 236 ; their peti-

tion and protestation against acts of parlia-

ment passed in their absence, viii. 237
;
pre-

cedents in defence of the bishops' protestation,

viii. 238, 239 ; the bishops who signed it im-
peached and sent to the Tower, viii. 240

;

their answer to the impeachment, 241 ; they
are bailed, but never brought to any trial, viii.

242 ; bill passed excluding bishops sitting in

parliament, viii. 243; preamble of it, viii. 243;
random reports of their mismanagement, viii.

244 ; several tracts published for and against

them, viii. 245 ; numerous petitions presented
on their behalf, viii. 248, 249; an ordinance
passed to sequester the bishops' and other delin-

quents' estates, viii. 251 ; the king's proclama-
tion againstit, viii. 252; another for abolishing

archbishops and bishops and selling their lands,

viii. 325 ; the Church recovers at the Restora-

tion, viii. 401 ;
proposal of the Presbyterians

for an accommodation with the episcopal party,

viii. 403 ; the bishops' answer to these propo-

sals, viii. 406 ; names of the bishops who lived

to the Restoration, viii. 407 ; copy of king
John's Charter to the Church for the liberty

of elections of bishops and abbots, ix. 33 ; cer-

tificate of the dean and chapter at the confirma-
tion of a bishop, ix. 332; opinion of a learned
civilian as to whether they may be translated

at the prince's pleasure, ix. 372.
Bishoprics, freedom of elections restored to, by

the emperor Lewis, ii. 152 ; depredations upon
vacant, v. 497.

Bisi, bishop of the East Angles, i. 240.

B/ackfriars, accident at Hundson-house in, vii.

440.

Blackwell, George, archpriest, letter of pope
Clement VIII. to him, to stop the contest be-

tween the English secular priests and Jesuits,

vii. 254 ; ix. 359 ; his letter to the Roman Ca-
tholics respecting Gunpowder Plot, vii. 320

;

his second letter to dissuade violent attempts
upon the account of religion, vii. 321 ; letter

from him to the English Roman Catholic clergy

recommending the taking the oath of allegiance,
vii. 342.

Blake, David, a minister of St. Andrew's, rails

in the pulpit against the king, the council, and
queen Elizabeth, vii. 200 ; he is summoned to

appear before the council, vii. 200 ; his decli-

nator or plea against the jurisdiction of the
temporal courts, vii. 202 ; his plea to the in-

formation, vii. 202 ; a copy of the declinator
sent to the presbyteries, vii. 203 ; the charge
against him, vii. 205 ; he refuses to ask the
queen's pardon, vii. 208 ; and is ordered to be
confined during the king's pleasure, vii. 209.

Blasphemy and execrable opinions, Act against,

passed by the Rump-parliament, viii. 378.
Blecca, governor of Lincoln, conversion of, i.

199.

Blesensis, Petri's, his letter to the bishop of
Lisieux about resigning his see, ii. 366 ; charges
the archbishop of Canterbury with remissness,
ii. 372 ; his apology for the bishop of Ely, ii.

394.

Bloet, Robert, bishop of Lincoln, death and
character of, ii. 192.

Boliemia, marriage of priests common in, ii. 407
;

occasion of the spreading of Wickliff's opi-

nions in, iii. 189; the Hussites in Bohemia
break out into tumults and commit outrage,

iii. 320; they divide into two parties, iii. 320;
the Bohemians refuse to acknowledge the em-
peror Ferdinand II., vii. 411 ; they proffer the
crown to the elector palatine, who accepts it,

vii. 412; archbishop Abbot's letter to secretary

Nanton on behalf of the elector, vii. 413 ; king
James refuses to own his son-in-law king of
Bohemia, vii. 414 ; and declares his dislike of
the elector accepting the crown of Bohemia,
and why, vii. 415.

Boleyn, Anne, particular correspondence be-

tween king Henry VIII. and her, iv. 92; two
letters from her to cardinal Wolsey, iv. 93, 94;
conjectures upon the cause of her enmity to the

cardinal, iv. 105 ; she is privately married to

the king, iv. 204 ; birth of her daughter Eliza-

beth, iv. 218 ; an Act for swearing the subjects

to the succession of her issue, iv. 241 ; her fall,

iv. 330 ; archbishop Cranmer's letter on her
behalf, iv. 330 ; a letter (supposed her's) to the

king, iv. 331 ; the earl of Northumberland de-

nies a pre-contract with her, iv. 332 ; she con-

fesses some impediment against the lawfulness

of her marriage with the king, iv. 332; her
divorce pronounced, iv. 332 ; it is confirmed by
convocation and parliament, and her daughter
declared illegitimate, iv. 333 ; her speech at

her death, iv. 333; her extraction, iv. 334;
extract from Tomlins' edition of Hume and
more recent historians, with respect to her trial

and execution, iv. 334—339, note.

Boniface, an Englishman, archbishop of Mentz,
his letter to king Ethelbald, i. 296 ; and to

archbishop Cuthbert, i. 300 ; martyrdom of,

i. 310.

Boniface elected archbishop of Canterbury, ii.

497; he is consecrated by the pope, ii. 506;
begins a provincial visitation, ii. 523 ; his vio-

lent conduct at the priory of St. Bartholomew,
ii. 523 ; he is reproached about his election,

ii. 523; goes to Rome, ii. 524; visits Oxford,
ii. 527; his reception there, ii. 527; he sum-
mons a provincial synod at Merton, ii. 548

;

his death, ii. 570.

Boniface VIII. succeeds Celestine in the pa-

pacy, ii. 608; his bull read forbidding the

clergy to pay any taxes to the public without
his consent, ii. 609 ; the Minorites or Francis-

cans circumvented by him, ii. 612 ; he claims
a jurisdiction over the realm of Scotland, ii.

615 ; the barons address the pope, and disclaim

his jurisdiction in temporals, ii. 615; copy of
the original letter, ix. 42; king Edward's letter

to him, maintaining his sovereignty over Scot-
land, ii. 617 ; the Culdees overborne by him,
ii. 617; his bull to the bishop of Worcester
checked by the king, ii. 619 ; he carries his

supremacy to an extravagant pitch, and quar-
rels with the king of France, ii. 621 ; the pro-
gress of the contest, ii. 621 ; he excommuni-
cates the king of France, ii. 623 ; is attacked
and taken prisoner by the French, ii. 623; his

death, ii. 623.
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Boniface IX., pope, remarkable indulgence

granted by him t» sir George Braybrooke and
Ins lady Elizabeth, iii. 207; ix. 50; he com-
plies with king Richard II. against aichhishnp

Arundel, and makes Waldcn archbishop of

Canterbury, iii. 228 ; he miscarries in liis pro-

ject of provisions, iii. 228; schism occasioned

by the competition between him and Benedict
XIII., iii. 231; the English and French
Churches endeavour to close it, iii. 231.

Bonner, Edmond, bishop of London, his preface

to " De Obedientia," iv. 398 ; he is sent am-
bassador into France, iv. 431 ; disobligeth the

French king, iv. 431 ; is recalled from his em-
bassy, iv. 431 ; receives a commission from
king Henry to execute all the branches of the

episcopal authority under him, v. 41; the con-
tents of it extraordinary, v. 41 ; the other

bishops take commissions from the king of the
same tenor, v. 42 ; he sets up six Bibles in the
cathedral of St. Paul's, v. 83; his injunctions,

v. 90 ; remarks upon them, v. 92, 93 ; king
Henry VIII.

1

s injunction to him, v. 168; he
demurs to the injunctions issued by king Ed-
ward, v. 210 ; makes an absolute submission,
but is sent to the Fleet, v. 211 ; letter of the

privy-council to, respecting the sale of the
bells, plate, and jewels of several churches,
v. 238; archbishop Cranmer's mandate to him,
v. 242 ; the king's letter to him respecting his

noncompliance with the Liturgy, v. 342; in-

junctions sent by the king to him, v. 345; the

matter for his first sermon at St. Paul's pre-

scribed to him, v. 34(5 ; he is cited before the
commissioners at Lambeth, v. 348; defends
himself against the main article of the charge,

v. 350; the witnesses purge themselves from
the charge of confederacy, v. 351 ; his farther

defence with respect to the king's authority

in his nonage, v. 352; bis exceptions, v.

353; he exhibits an information against his

informer, Latimer, v. 354 ; a farther declara-

tion of his loyalty, v. 354 ; he receives harsh
language from sir Thomas Smith, v. 354 ; and
makes a warm return, v. 355 ; he appeals

to the king, v. 355; is deprived, v. 356; the
grounds of his sentence, v. 357 ; remarks upon
Ids deprivation, v. 357 ; his case farther con-

sidered, v. 360; he petitions his appeal may
be admitted, but without success, v. 374; is

restored to his see, vi. 10; makes a visitation,

vi. 84; articles of inquiry concerning archdea-

cons, their officials, and ministers, set forth by
him, ix. 311; the court complains of his remiss-

ness in carrying on the persecution, vi. 114;
he sets forth several homilies for the use of his

diocese, vi. 115; presides at the first convoca-

tion under queen Elizabeth, vi. 205; is ejected

for refusing to take the oath of supremacy,
vi. 251 ; the oath tendered to him by Home,
bishop of Winchester, vi. 392; he traverses the
indictment for refusing the oath, vi. 392; his

plea, vi. 393.

Bononia, dangerous determination there touching
civil government, vi. 411.

Books prohibited by proclamation, v. 161 ;
pro-

clamation issued against heretical books, vi. 1 14.

Bothwell, Francis, earl of, does public pe-

nance at Edinburgh, vii. 114.

Both well, James IlKiMtins, carl of, tried for

the murder of the king of Scots, and acquitted,
vi. 446; he seizes the queen, and carsui bei

to Dunbar-castlc, vi. 447 ; is married to tin-

queen at Elolyrood-house, si. II!!; he turns
piiate, is seized, and conveyed to Denmark,
vi. 45:5.

Both wick, sir John, articles of heterodoxy
exhibited against him, v. 54; he retires into

England, v. 55.

Boulogne taken by king Henry VIII. , v. 136.

Poind, Dr., his doctrine concerning the observa-

tion of the Sabbath, vii. L82.

Boi'rchier, Thomas, bishop of Ely, elected

archbishop of Canterbury, iii. 38°; be visits

the diocese of Canterbury, iii. 389; introduces

printing into England, iii. 403; is sent to per-

suade the queen to part with her son out of the

sanctuary, iii. 418 : her reply to him, iii. 418;
overreached by the protector, he gives the

queen a rugged answer, and brings her to a
compliance, iii. 419 ; his death, iii. 430.

Bourn, Gilbert, bishop of Bath and Wells,

his death and character, vi. 477.

Boi'RNE, a canon of St. Paul's, assaulted in the

pulpit by the mob, vi. 11 ; is rescued by Brad-
ford, vi. 11.

Bovvett, Henry, archbishop of York, his death

and character, iii. 336.
Bo,r</rave, letter of lord Lawarr to Cromwell, on

behalf of the priory of, v. 4.

Brabantines, heretics, description of, ii. 369.

Bradburn, Theophilus, revives the Sabba-
tarian controversy, viii. 76.

Bradford, prebendary of St. Paul's, rescues

Bourne from the mob, in a tumult at St. Paul's

cross, vi. 11 ; is burnt for heresy, vi. 106.

Bradwardin, Thomas, elected archbishop of

Canterbury, iii. 109; his death, iii. 109; learn-

ing and commendable qualities of, iii. 110.

Bramhall, Dr. John, archbishop of Armagh,
his letter concerning the condition of the

Church in Ireland, viii. 77 ; his death and
character, viii. 460.

Bray, Dr., censured by the house of Lords, viii.

199.

Braybrooke, sir Gerhard, and his lady Eliza-

beth, remarkable indulgence granted to, iii. 207;

ix. 50.

Bregwin, archbishop of Canterbury, his cha-

racter, i. 318.

Britain, by whom Christianity first preached

in, i. 6 ; supposed martyrdom of Aristobulus

in, i. 7; conversion of, i. 7 ; Christianity cer-

tainly preached there in the apostolical age,

i. 8 ; St. Peter's preaching in, is not sufficiently

proved, i. 10 ; it was probably visited by St.

Paul, i. 12 ; brief account of Britain, with rela-

tion to the state, i. 42—44 ; Severus's expedi-

tion into, i. 45 ; difficulties and success of the

enterprise, i. 45 ; when Britain first visited by
the Ariar heresy, i. 87 ; state of the civil

government from Constantius to Gratian, i. 88

;

Theodosius's success in the government of, i.

89 ; spread of Pelagianism in, i. 98 ; visit of

Germanus and Lupus to oppose it, i. 101
;

civil affairs of, i. 107: St. Germanus's second

voyage to, i. 109; schools of learning settled in

by St. Germanus and Lupus, i. 110; Gallican
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Liturgy introduced in, i. 112; first settlement

of the Saxons in, i. 120 ; counties in which
their clans first settled, i. 121 ; time of the

Scots settling in, i. 174 ; first descent of the

Danes upon the island, i. 327 ; ordered to he

called England by king Egbert, i. 359.

Britons, religion of the, i. 1 ;
peace made with

them by Caracalla, i. 46 ; they defeat the Sax-

ons at Bannesdown, i. 129 ; when first settle in

Armorica, i. 145.

Britton, John, bishop of Hereford, an eminent

common lawyer, his death, ii. 573; his judg-

ment concerning the jurisdiction of the court

Christian, ii. 591.

Bromley, sir Henry, and Welsh, a knight

for Worcestershire, committed to the Fleet by

the privy-council, vii. 166.

Brook, lord, the bishops' extraction misreported

by him, viii. 227.

Brown, Robert, cited before the ecclesiastical

commissioners, vi. 504 ; deserts the Church of

England, and begins a sect, vii. 1 ; he forms

separate congregations, vii. 2 ; is brought off

his error, relapses, and recovers, vii. 3.

Bruce and Balliol, contest between them for

the kingdom of Scotland, ii. 600; the cause

referred to the king of England, ii. 601
;

Bruce's title rejected, and why, ii. 603; he is

crowned at Scone, ii. 635 ; defeats the English

at Bannocksburn, iii. 11 ; is excommunicated
by the pope, iii. 47 ; he endeavours to prevail

upon the pope to take off the excommunica-
tion, but is refused till the English have satis-

faction, iii. 49 ; his death, iii. 58.

Bruce, David, king of Scotland, does homage
to Edward III. for his kingdom, iii. 104; not-

withstanding, he makes an incursion into Eng-
land, and is defeated at Carlisle, iii. 104; and

again near Durham, where he is taken pri-

soner, iii. 106 ; he is enlarged, iii. 117.

Bryan, sir Francis, and Mr. Vannes, king

Henry VIII.'s agents at Rome, iv. 82 ; instruc-

tions given to them, touching the power and
disposition of that court, iv. 83, 84.

Bucer, a German divine, his objections to the

custom of praying for the dead considered, v.

290 ; he refuses to sign the Interim, and comes
over into England, v. 320; Peter Martyr's

letter to him respecting his disputation at

Oxford, v. 336 ; Bucer's answer, v. 337 ; his

definition of the holy eucharist, v. 339 ; Cal-

vin's confession of faith with reference to it

subscribed by Bucer and others, v. 339

;

Bucer's letter to bishop Hooper respecting

wearing the episcopal habit, v. 391 ;
questions

defended by him at a public disputation at

Cambridge, v. 394 ; some of his principles, v.

395 ; his animadversions upon the English

Common Prayer, v. 397 ; and objections, v.

398 406 ; his censures overstrained, v. 406
;

his book, "Concerning the Kingdom of Christ,"

abstracted, v. 407; he precautions the king

strongly against sacrilege, v. 408 ; church-

lands not to be exchanged without an equal

value returned, v. 409 ; a reproof of the hypo-

crisy, &c. of some gospellers, v. 410; provi-

sion for the poor proposed, v. 412; marriage

allowed after divoite and after monastic vows,

v. 414; rules for the education of youth, v.

415; he advises the reforming of the merchants,

v. 415 ; he moves for explaining the laws and
publishing them in English, v. 416 ; and pro-

poses some regulations of the magistracy, v.

417 ; a recital of some crimes which deserve

capital punishment, v. 417 ; Bucer's death, v.

427.

Buchanan, George, his books censured in the

Scotch parliament, vii. 25.

Bull of exemption granted by Clement III. to the

Church of Scotland, ii. 381 ; bulls gained by
surprise not binding, iv. 70 ; bulls issued for

the suppressing of several monasteries, iv. 87

;

a decretal bull, respecting queen Catherine's

divorce, drawn up in England, and transmitted

to Rome, iv. 87 ; one of a less comprehensive
form signed by the pope, iv. 88.

Bullinger, extract from a letter of Jewel to

him, describing the state of religion in England,

vi. 253 ; his answer to Sampson and Hum-
phreys' queries concerning the lawfulness of the

sacerdotal habit, vi. 417 ; letter from Beza to

him, against the Church of England, vi. 422

;

copy of bishop Grindal's letter to Bullinger,

relating to the contests about the habit, ix. 340;

he writes to bishop Home in vindication of the

Church of England, vi. 532.

Burchet, Peter, desperate principles main-

tained by, vi. 541 ; he is tried and condemned,
vi. 542.

Burgess, Dr., recovered from Puritanism by
king James, vii. 312.

Burgesses, when first summoned to parliament,

ii. 636.

Burleigh, lord, chancellor of Cambridge, letter

of the vice-chancellor to, complaining of the

Puritans in the university, vi. 521 ; his draft

touching Church government, vi. 522 ; speech

in the Star-chamber for pressing conformity,

vi. 543—546 ; attempt made by him to con-

ciliate the Dissenters, vii. 16 ; archbishop

Whitgift's expostulatory letter to him, vii. 45;

letter to him touching the predestinarian con-

troversy, vii. 193.

Burnet, archbishop of Glasgow, dispossessed of

his see by the Assertory Act, but afterwards

restored, viii. 471.

Burnet, bishop, mistake of his rectified, iv. 212;

answer to some exceptions in his third part of

the History of the Reformation, ix. 433—456 ;

observations of Mr. Lewis upon Mr. Collier's

Remarks, ix. 459.

Burton, Henry, a parson of St. Matthew, Fri-

day Street, imprisoned by the High Commission
for insulting the hierarchy, viii. 122; he appeals

to the king, viii. 122; information laid against

him in the Star-chamber, viii. 128 ; his sentence,

viii. 129, and character, viii. 130 ; he is released

from confinement, and makes a pompous entry

into London, viii. 194.

Butcher, Joan, burnt for heresy, v. 385; un-
willingness of the king to sign the warrant for

her execution, v. 385.

C.

Cade, Jack, his insurrection in Kent, iii. 386.

Cadocus, abbot of Llancarvan, his great hos-

pitality and charity, i. 138.
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CABDWALIiA, king of the Britons, enters into a

confederacy with Penda, and defeats king Ed-
win, i. 'Jill

; pre'seetttea the war with great bar-

barity, i. "202
; lie is defeated by king Oswald,

and slain, i. "203.

C'.KMKNTARirs, Alexander, maintains king
John's cause against the pope, ii. 423.

Cesar, character of the Druids by him, i. 3.

Cajetan, cardinal, blamed for his rough treat-

ment of Luther, iv. 2*2.

Calais taken by the duke of Guise, vi. 17*2.

Cafeuith, synod of, i. 3*21; its canons, i. 3'22;

second synod of, i. 34.9 ; canons drawn up by
it, i. 349 ; some remarks upon the council, i.

35*2; objections raised against it, i. 357 ; third

synod of, i. 358.

Calendar for the Common Prayer reviewed, vi. 334.
Calixtus II. puts an end to the dispute about

investitures, ii. 155; contest between him and
Gregory for the papacy, ii. 176; the French
and king Henry declare for him, ii. 176; he
holds a council at Rheims, ii. 176 ; interview

between him and king Henry at Gisors, ii. 178
;

he desires the king to permit Thurstan to

return to his archbishopric, ii. 179 ; threatens

the kingdom with an interdict, ii. 180; his

appearing for Thurstan indefensible, ii. 181
;

besieges the antipope at Sutri, and takes him
prisoner, ii. 186 ; his favour to the English pil-

grims, ii. 186 ; sends legates into all parts of

Christendom, ii. 187 ; his legate is not per-

mitted to act in England, ii. 188 ;
great council

of Lateran held under him, ii. 190 ; his death,

ii. 19*2.

Calno, synod held at, to decide the controversy

between the monks and secular clergy, i. 469
;

the floor sinks under them, i. 469.

Calphurnius Agricola commands in Britain

under the emperor Marcus Aurelius, i. 43

;

his success, i. 43.

Calvin, John, pretended letter of, on the sub-

ject of the divorce between Henry VIII. and
Catherine, iv. 158 ; reasoning in the letter not

conclusive, iv. 158 ; his confession of faith with

reference to the holy eucharist subscribed by
Bucer and others, v. 339 ; his letter to the

protector Somerset on the subject of religion,

v. 363 ; he cavils against the English Liturgy,

v. 364 ; declares for subscription to the arti-

cles of religion, approves a form of common
prayer, and recommends the punishing those

by a civil magistrate who dissent, v. 364, 365
;

his honest zeal against licentiousness, v. 366
;

his judgment concerning the regale, v. 367
;

he is appealed to by the English refugees at

Frankfort respecting the use of the Common
Prayer, vi. 148; his answer, vi. 148; auswers

several questions put by the English Preci-

sians, vi. 343; he concurs with Knox in the

lawfulness of resisting the civil magistrate,

vi. .5*26
; his opinion concerning our Saviour's

passion, vii. 379.

Calvinism, progress of, in the kingdom of Ireland,

vii. 380; differences between the English and
Irish articles, vii. 381 ; conjectures upon the
grounds why king James confirmed the Irish

articles, vii. 38*2.

C'ambden, the historian, his censure of the pro

ceedings against Mary queen of Scots, vii

e pro-

.58.

Ca.mhrensis, Giraldus, dispute between bin)
and Hubert archbishop of Canterbury, ii. 410.

Cambridge, heretic seized at, ii. I.'M
;
mayor and

commonalty of, before the parliament, to an-
swer their outrage of the university, iii. 175;
their franchises are forfeited, and part of them
granted to the university, iii. 176; parliament
held at, iii. 200.

Cambridge University, king Edward's charter to,

i. 407; Joftrid, abbot of Croyland, gives occa-

sion to the first founding of it, ii. 147 ; four
monks the first professors, ii. 147; visited by
Dr. Lee, Cromwell's deputy, iv. 310 ; new
regulations for the government of it, iv. 31 1

;

public dispute at the university touching tran-

substantiation and the sacrifice of the mass,
v. 341 ; another concerning the habit, vi.

421 ; Puritans numerous in, vi. 481 ; disorders

in the university, vi. 482; contest at, con-
cerning the five points, vii. 184; loyalty and
sufferings of the university during the great

rebellion, viii. 340; heads turned out,viii. 341
;

copy of their address to king Charles II. after

the Rye-house plot, viii. 495 ; letter from the
university to king Henry VIII. congratulating

him for throwing off the pope's supremacy, and
suppressing superstition, ix. 112; queen Eliza-

beth's letters-patent to it for licensing preach-
ers, ix. 340 ; letter and address from the uni-

versity to the house of Commons, on the
threatened subversion of cathedral-churches,

ix. 398.

Campegio, cardinal, sent into England to de-

mand a tenth of the clergy, but miscarries, iv.

25 ; comes into England again, and brings a
decretal bull with him, iv. 89 ; is joined in

commission with Wolsey for trying the cause
of the divorce, iv. 90 ; he endeavours to per-

suade queen Catherine to retire to a monastery,
iv. 90, but is unsuccessful, iv. 90.

Campion, Edmund, a Jesuit, and others, sent

missionaries into England, vi. 613; part of his

letter to his general, vi. 614 ; some of the mis-
sionaries dangerous to the government, vi. 615;
pope Pius V.'s bull softened at their instance,

vi. 615 ; Campion and others tried for high
treason and executed, vi. 623 ; the queen's rea-

sons for these extremities, vi. 623.

Candles, palms, &c, order of the privy-council

against, v. 241.

Canons of the first council of Aries, i. 61 ; regu-

lar canons, when instituted, and what, ii. 209

;

Canon-law first professed in England, ii. 238
;

act for reviewing the canons, v. 134 ; canons of

the ancient Church concerning translations,

vii. 385 ; hook of canons for the Scotch Church
published, viii. 100 ; exceptions of the Scotch
ministers against them with respect to matter
and manner, viii. 101—104 ; commission issued

to the convocation under the broad seal for

altering canons or making new ones, viii. 181

;

some new ones made, viii. 181; they are ap-

proved by the privy-council and judges, viii.

185 ; exceptions against them answered, viii.

186 ; resolutions of the Commons against them,

viii. 194, 195.

Canonical obedience, a prioress's oath of. to the

bishop, iv. 303 ; oath of, made by the prior of

St. Austin's to bishop Tunstal, ix. 124.
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Canonical purgation, what, iii. 123.

Canonization, proceedings in order to a, iii. 440

—

442.

Cantelupe, Walter de, bishop of Worcester,
his speech concerning pluralities, ii. 479.

Canterbury, archbishop of, not nominated by the
crown, i. 257; king Edgar's charter to the
church of, i. 436; the city taken by storm by
the Danes, i. 494 ; see of, vacant three years
after the death of Lanfranc, ii. 65 ; and again
five years after the death of Anselm, ii. 146;
contest between the monks of, and the bishops,

respecting the election of their archbishop, ii.

374 ; the monks refuse king Richard's recom-
mendation, ii. 397 ; double election for the see
of, ii. 415; the pope annuls both elections, and
forces the monks to choose cardinal Langton,
ii. 416 ; antiquity and jurisdiction of the arch-
deaconry, ii. 461 ; three elections to the see

annulled by the pope, ii. 469; dispute between
the convent of Canterbury and the bishop of
Lincoln, ii. 499 ; the jurisdiction in the convent
of Christ-church, during a vacancy, in the see,

iii. 59 ; this authority an encroachment upon
the bishops, iii. 59 ; misconduct of the monks,
iii. 134; convocation of the province held at

St. Fridiswide's monastery, Oxford, iii. 170;
order of the privy-council to the dean and pre-

bendaries of Canterbury respecting the deliver-

ing up their church plate, v. 236 ; cardinal

Pole's commission for absolving the province,

vi. 100 ; new body of statutes provided for the
church at, viii. 98 ;

petition of the diocese in

behalf of the Church, viii. 249 ; another of the

clergy of Canterbury to king Henry VIII. for

relief against a statute passed in the twenty-first

year of his reign, ix. 117.

Canutus succeeds his father, Swane, king of

Denmark, i. 498 ; is defeated by king Ethelred,

and leaves the kingdom, i. 498 ; returns to Eng-
land, i. 499; duel between him and Edmund
Ironside, i. 499, 500; the country divided be-

tween him and Edmund, i. 500; gets possession

of the whole kingdom, i. 501 ; marries king
Ethelrcd's widow, i. 501 ; his kindness to the
Church, i. 502 ;

procures some privileges for

the English at the court of Rome, i. 503;
grants a charter of privileges to the abbey of
Glastonbury, i. 504 ; and founds the abbeys of
St. Edmondsbury and Holme, i. 505 ; his

ecclesiastical laws, i. 505 ; death of, i. 507.
Caracalla makes a peace with the Britons, and

leaves the country, i. 46.

Carausius revolts, and sets up for himself in

Britain, i. 46 ; he is murdered by Allectus,
i.46.

Cardinals, the parliament complains of the in-

crease of, iii. 135.

CAREW,a Puritan preacher, pantheistical opinions
maintained by, vii. 43.

Carleton, George, bishop of Landaff, sent by
king James I. to the synod of Dort, vii. 404.

Carlisle, bishopric of, founded, and by whom,
ii. 208

;
parliament held at, ii. 627 ; the exac-

tions of the court of Rome complained of at, ii.

627 ; no payments allowed by, to foreign reli-

gious, ii. 627; articles drawn up against the
encroachments of the court of Rome, ii. 627;
the provisions of the parliament, ii. 628 ; satire

upon the court of Rome dropped in the house,

ii. 630 ; the king dispenses with the provisions

in favour of the pope, ii. 634.

Caroline books, authority of the, vindicated,

i. 330.

Carthage, sixth council of, decides against the

pope's receiving appeals, i. 78 ; its remonstrating

letter to the pope, i. 79 ; rules for ordination

settled by the fourth council of Carthage,

v. 377 ; and forms of ordaining the lower
orders, ix. 267.

Carthusians, order of, founded by Bruno, canon
of Rheims, ii. 42.

Cartwright, Thomas, attacks the government
of the Church in his lectures at Cambridge, vi.

481 ; archbishop Grindal's letter to Cecil re-

specting him, vi. 482 ; some of his opinions,

vi. 483 ; he goes further in his heterodoxies,

vi. 484 ; assertions maintained by him and his

party, vi. 485; he is deprived of his professor-

ship at college, vi. 487 ; his "Admonition" to

parliament, vi. 516; answered by Dr. Whit-
gift, vi. 519; he writes a reply to Dr. Whit-
gift's book, vi. 534 ; an engagement entered
into by the Puritan ministers to maintain the

contents of the book, vi. 535; letter of the earl

of Leicester to archbishop Whitgift on his be-

half, and the archbishop's answer, vii. 42—45
;

he is brought before the high commission, vii.

121 ; articles charged against him, vii. 121

—

128 ; he refuses to answer the interrogatories,

and is committed, vii. 129; Coppingher's letter

to him for the resolution of six questions, vii.

132; he disengages himself from Coppingher,
vii. 134; is brought a second time before the
high commission, vii. 138 ; he relents, and is

enlarged by the archbishop's interest, vii. 173.

Casaubjn, Isaac, death of, vii. 378.

Cashel, synod of, ii. 334.
Cassali, sir Gregory, his letter to king Henry

VIII. mentioning a dispensation of the pope,

seeming to import an indulgence for the having
two wives, ix. 93.

Catechism set forth by archbishop Cranmer, v.

269 ; new one published by the king's autho-
rity, v. 506.

Catesbp, the commissioners' letter to Cromwell
in behalf of the priory of, v. 2.

Cathedrals, English, how many furnished with
secular canons, ii. 246; petitions of the univer-

sities of Oxford and Cambridge to the House
of Commons, in favour of cathedral churches,

ix. 398—400.
Catherine, of Spain, her marriage to prince

Arthur, iii. 450 ; is contracted after his death
to Henry prince of Wales, iv. 1 ; the pope's

dispensation in favour of the marriage, iv. 2

;

scruples of Henry respecting its validity, iv.

64 ; he resolves to disengage himself of it, iv.

68 ; Cardinal Campegio arrives in England as

one of the pope's legates to try the cause, iv.

89; he taxes the queen with misconduct, and
persuades her to retire to a monastery, iv. 90

;

his discourse unsuccessful, iv. 90 ; the emperor
solicits an avocation of the cause to Rome, iv.

98 ; a hearing concerning the divorce at Black-
friars, iv. 99 ; the king and queen appear in

court, iv. 100 ; her speech, iv. 100 ; her coun-
sel argue against a divorce, iv. 101; she solicits
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the emperor to insist on an avocation, and pre-

vails, iv. 101 ; the two cardinals wait upon the

queen, but to no effect, iv. 104; the king sends

two messages to her, iv. 174; he attempts to

prevail on her to relinquish her marriage, iv.

214; sentence of divorce pronounced between
them by archbishop Cranmer, iv. 215 ; the

queen refuses to acquiesce, iv. 218 ; message
sent to her to relinquish her claim, but without

success, iv. 244 ; her death, iv. 320 ; last letter

to the king, iv. 320 ; her character, iv. 321
;

the marriage between her and the king declared
lawful by parliament, vi. 24.

Catherine's, St., hospital, foundation of, ii. 250.

Caudrey, parson of South Lufnam, prosecuted

in the high commission court for preaching
against the book of Common Prayer, vii. 152

;

he questions the authority of the commission,
vii. 152 ; resolution of the judges in his cause

concerning the king's ecclesiastical supremacy,
vii. 152; remarks upon the resolution, vii. 153.

Caursins, or Italian bankers, their practices to

impoverish the English, ii. 475 ; they are ex-

communicated by the bishop of London, ii.

475 ; form of a bond or obligation made to them
for the repayment of money upon loan, ix. 34.

Ceadwalla, king of the West Saxons, overruns
Surrey and Sussex, conquers the Isle of Wight,
and grants a fourth part of it to bishop Wilfrid,

i. 254, 255 ; resigns his crown, goes to Rome,
and dies there, i. 259.

Cecil, sir William, reviews queen Elizabeth's

injunctions, vi. 259 ; he affirms the power of

the queen to grant a marriage dispensation, vi.

457; the Dissenter Coleman's letter to him,

vi. 476; his scheme for Church government,
vi. 522.

—

See Burleigh.
Cedda, a Northumbrian priest, preaches Chris-

tianity to the Middle Angles, i. 216 ; is conse-

crated bishop, i. 217; his austerity and primitive

government, i. 219.

Celibacy, doctrine of, remarks on it, i. 464,

—

note.

Cenred, king of the Mercians, resigns his crown,

and embraces the monastic habit, i. 282.

Ceolvvulf, king of the Northumbrians, resigns

his crown to his cousin Eadbert, and retires to

a monastery, i. 296.

Ceremonies of the Church, disputes and diversity

of practice in the, v. 269 ; declaration of the

House of Commons concerning innovations in

the, viii. 226.

Chad, St., consecrated by Wine and two other

British bishops, i. 231 ; deprived of his see of

York, i. 235 ; afterwards made bishop of Lich-

field, i. 236 ; his piety and death, i. 236.

Champneys, John, convented of heresy, v. 315;

his recantation, v. 315, 316.

Chancery and King's Bench, removed from Lon-
don to York, iii. 213.

Chantries, colleges, &c. granted to the king, v.

148; design of these endowments, v. 149; an

Act for the dissolution of, &c. v. 233 ; opposed

by Cranmer and other bishops, v. 233 ; the

intention of the founders of these houses, v.

234 ; the reasons for dissolving them, v. 235 ;

chantry lands misemployed, v. 245 ; commis-
sioners despatched to seize the chantries for the

king, v. 263.

Chapter, a corporation, though without an estate,

vii. 230.

Character of Constantino the Great, i. 69 ; and of
Pelagius, i. 94.

Charles I. king of England, visits Madrid, in-

cognito, while prince of Wales, .-111(1 pavs court
to the Infanta Maria, vii. 432; direction foi

the English service in his family at Madrid, vii.

433 ; he is caressed at the court of Madrid, but
continues steady in his religion, vii. 436 ; the
articles of marriage between him and the In-
fanta sworn to by the kings of England and
Spain, vii. 438; the prince arrives in England,
vii. 438; the marriage treaty broken off, and
why, vii. 438; marriage between him and the
French princess, Henrietta, vii. 443 ; the queen
arrives at Dover, and is conveyed by the king
to London, viii. 1 ; the king writes to the two
archbishops requiring them to suppress all dis-

affection to the national church, viii. 6; his

coronation, viii. 6 ; alteration in some of the
prayers on the occasion, viii. 6 ; the coronation
oath, viii. 7 ; not altered either by bishop Laud
or the king, viii. 8 ; the king publishes a pro-
clamation against controversy, viii. 15 ; applies

to the commons for a subsidy, but is refused,
viii. 17 ; endeavours to raise a loan by the
assistance of the clergy, viii. 18 ; the Irish

Roman Catholics offer to maintain a body of
horse and foot, on condition of a toleration,

viii. 18 ; the bishops successfully protest against

this indulgence, viii. 19 ; the king sends home
the French part of the queen's court, viii. 25

;

the commons address a remonstrance to the
king upon the subject of religion, viii. 32; the
king's answer, viii. 33 ; his declaration prefixed
to the Thirty-nine Articles, viii. 36 ; the Cal-
vinists complain of it, and prepare an address
against it, viii. 38 ; the king's instructions to

th<? archbishop of Canterbury, viii. 43 ; and
letter to the lords-justices of Ireland, on behalf
of the clergy, viii. 44; he makes a progress into

Scotland, viii. 60 ; returns into England, viii.

67; his letter to the bishops respecting ordina-
tions, viii. 73 ; and declaration concerning
sports, viii. 76 ; his instructions for officiating

in the English liturgy at the chapel in Holy-
rood-house, viii. 81 ; letter to archbishop Laud
for encouraging the Greek press, ix. 383 ; and
to the Turkey merchants for promoting oriental

learning, viii. 83 ; the Irish convocation's ad-
dress to him, viii. 89; the London clergy's

petition for the due payment of their tithes,

viii. 92 ; the matter is referred to the privy

council, and sinks there, viii. 93 ; the king's

proclamation for authorizing the Scotch book
of Common Prayer, viii. 117; and declaration

on the right of the English bishops to exercise

jurisdiction in their own names, viii. 135 ; he
enters upon an expedition against the Scots,

viii. 165 ; and makes an unserviceable pacifica-

tion at Berwick, viii. 167; he summons a par-

liament at AVestminster, viii. 180; but quickly

dissolves it, viii. 181 ; he marches against the

Scots, and concludes a treaty with them at

Rippon, viii. 189; summons the Long Parlia-

ment, viii. 190 ; some of the members declaim
against the hierarchy, viii. 190 ; the king's

speech to the parliament in defence of the
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bishops, viii. 196 ; remonstrance of the com-
mons, viii. 197; the king's answer, viii. 197;
his objections to the bill of attainder against

the earl of Strafford, viii. 209 ; they are referred

to the bishops, viii. 209 ; the earl's letter to the
king, viii. 210 ; the king makes a progress into

Scotland, viii. 222; his injudicious conduct
towards the Scots, viii. 224 ; remonstrance
from the House of Commons presented to him
on his return, viii. 234 ; his majesty's answer,
viii. 235 ; the king at length prevailed on to

sign the bill for excluding bishops from parlia-

ment, viii. 243; he retires into Yorkshire, where
he receives nineteen propositions from the com-
mons, viii. 247 ; his answer to the eight relat-

ing to the Church, viii. 247 ; the rebellion

breaks out, viii. 250 ; the king issues a procla-

mation against the ordinance passed for seques-

tering the bishops' estates, viii. 252; and ano-
ther forbidding the meeting of the assembly of

divines, viii. 257 ; his protestation against

popery at Christ Church, Oxford, viii. 2b'0
;

successes of his arms against the revolters, viii.

261 ; manifesto addressed by him to the Pro-
testants beyond sea, viii. 269, ix. 403 ; commis-
sioners meet at Uxbridge to endeavour an
accommodation, viii. 290 ; the king's instruc-

tions to his commissioners, viii. 290 ; demands
of the parliamentary commissioners, viii. 291

;

concessions made on the part of the king, viii.

292 ; list of divines who assisted at the treaty,

viii. 293 ; the king issues a proclamation for-

bidding the use of the Directory, viii. 297 ; he
and Henderson debate the controversy of
church-government in several papers, viii.

307—324 ; the king confined in the Isle of
Wight, viii. 346; treaty commenced at, viii.

347 ; the parliament divines' paper against

episcopacy, viii. 348 ; the king's answer to it,

viii. 348 ; their second paper, viii. 349 ; his

majesty's answers to the propositions made by
the commissioners, viii. 350 ; the treaty proves
ineffectual, viii. 355 ; the king brought before

the pretended high court of justice, viii. 356
;

the Presbyterian ministers remonstrate against

trying him, viii. 357 ; he is murdered at

Whitehall, viii. 360; his character, viii. 360;
remarks upon his trial by Lingard, Hume, and
Hallam, viii. 361—371, note.

Charles II., king of England, application made
to him by the Scotch Covenanters, viii. 376

;

he is crowned at Scone, viii. 382 ; marches an
army into England, and is defeated at Worces-
ter, viii. 385 ; the Anabaptists' address to him,
viii. 396 ; his declaration at Breda, touching
liberty ofconscience, viii. 399; the Presbyterian
divines wait upon him at the Hague, and have
public audience, viii. 399 ; their address, with
the king's answer, viii. 400 ; he is restored,

viii. 401 ; discourse between him and some
Presbyterian ministers upon the subject of
Churcb government and ceremonies, viii. 402

;

the king sets forth his " Declaration concern-

ing Ecclesiastical Affairs," viii. 409—416; and
another for insinuating an indulgence to the

Nonconformists, viii. 455 ; the commons' re-

monstrance upon this head, viii. 456; the king
inclined to make the Dissenters easy, viii.

458 ; Ills instructions for augmenting poor

vicarages, viii. 459 ; they are answered by the
clergy impropriators, viii. 459 ; declaration for

an indulgence, viii. 472 ; the commons re-

monstrating against it, it is recalled, viii. 475;
the king's letter of approbation of the Scotch
test, viii. 486 ; his death, viii. 497.

Charles V., emperor of Germany, arrives in

England, and engages to marry the princegs

Mary, iv. 51.

Charter-house, foundation of the, iii. 109; monks
of, hardly used, v. 8.

Charters of exemption to St. Augustine's, Can-
terbury, most probably counterfeit, ii. 364

;

remarkable clause in the Forest Charter, ii. 441.

Cheek, sir John, his invective against the

Norfolk rebels, v. 333.

Chelsea-college, foundation of, vii. 349 ; names of

the first provost and fellows, vii. 350.

Cheney, bishop of Gloucester, complaint made
against him for heterodoxy, vi. 464; his

doctrine mostly unexceptionable, vi. 465

;

he is excommunicated for not appearing at

the convocation, nor constituting a proxy,
vi. 498; form of the excommunication, ix. 342.

Chester, bishopric of, dissevered from the pro-

vince of Canterbury, v. 86.

Cheyney, archdeacon of Hereford, disputes con-

cerning transubstantiation, vi. 39—48 ; his opi-

nion concerning the presence of our Saviour in

the holy eucharist, ix. 301.

Chicheley, Henry, bishop of St. David's,

translated to Canterbury, iii. 301 ; his oath of
canonical obedience to the pope, iii. 302 ; he
moves in parliament for a war with France, iii.

303 ; his speech on the occasion, iii. 303

—

308. the duke of Exeter seconds his speech,

iii. 303 ; the archbishop's reply to the French
ambassador's speech, iii. 311; the bishop of
Rochester's oath of homage to him, iii. 329;
he restores the French prelates their juris-

diction, iii. 332 ; he summons a convocation at

London to elect delegates to a general council,

iii. 333 ; a charge against some persons for

heresy and other misbehaviour at, iii. 333

;

the archbishop's speech in parliament on the
accession of Henry VI. iii. 336; he founds a
college and hospital at Higham Ferrars, iii.

337
;
pope Martin V.'s expostulatory letter to

him, iii. 340 ; reasons why he is treated thus
roughly, iii. 344; hislegatine power suspended
by the pope, iii. 345 ; the bishops and univer-
sity of Oxford write to the pope in his behalf,

iii. 346 ; he sends a submission to Rome, iii.

346 ; moves the commons to vote for the re-

pealing the Praemunire Act, but without effect,

iii. 348; contest between him and cardinal

Kemp, archbishop of York, for precedence, iii.

356 ; the debate laid before the pope, iii. 356
;

the pope's letter to Chicheley in behalf of the
dignity of the conclave, iii. 356 ; form of
excommunication published by him in all the
churches within the province, iii. 366, 367;
his death and character, iii. 375.

Chief-justiciary of England, office of, what, ii.

406.

China, north-east passage to, attempted, v.

507.

Chorepiscopus settled at Canterbury, i. 502; this

office extinguished by Lanfranc, i. 502.
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Christ-church, London, religious house of, sup-

pressed, iv. 20.5; jurisdiction of the convent
of, during the vacancy of the see of Canter-

bury, iii. 5,9 ; this authority of the convent an
encroachment on the bishops, iii. 59.

Christ-church, Oxford, foundation of the college

of, by cardinal Wolsey, iv. 57.

ChrisCs-Colleqe, Cambridge, foundation of, iii.

454.

Christendom, liberties of, secured by the council
of Ephesus, i. 84.

Christian hierarchy founded upon the model of
the Jewish, vii. 107.

Christian religion, Act concerning the declaration
of the, v. G6.

Christianity not propagated in Britain in the
reign of Tiberius, i. 4; by whom first preached
in Britain, i. 6 ; it was certainly preached in

Britain in the apostolical age, i. 8; part of the
East Saxons revolt from Christianity, but are
recovered, i. 232.

Chrysostom, St., his passages concerning the
holy encharist to be construed by his epistle

to Cssarius, and why, vi. 76.

Church exempted from Danegelt, and why, i.

479; conditions upon which the Church-lands
were granted in the Saxon times, i. 479; sense
of the Saxon-English Church with relation to

the holy eucharist, i. 481 ; oppression of the

English Church by William the Conqueror,
ii. 3 ; tenures of, altered, ii. 7 ; lands seized

by the Normans restored, ii. 45 ; independency
of the Church upon the State in matters purely

spiritual, ii. 47 ;
proved, first, from the original

of ecclesiastical authority, ii. 49 ; second, from
the practice of the primitive Christians, ii. 50

;

no pope owned by the English Church for

several years, ii. 67 ; Church-ornaments sold

and altars plundered to supply funds for the

crusade, ii. 85 ; the English Church disown
the archbishop of Vienne's legatine character,

ii. 104; the Irish Church brought to a con-

formity with that of England, ii. 335 ; several

statutes relating to the Church, iii. 251 ; the

commons move for taking the Church reve-

nues, iii. 266 ; the motion crushed by the

archbishop of Canterbury, iii. 266 ; they again

strike at the revenues of the Church in a par-

liament at Leicester, iii. 303 ; an address of the

lords spiritual and temporal for preserving the

rights of the Church and preventing sedition,

iii. 291, 292 ; laws made by Henry VII. in re-

lation to it, iii. 457 ; the clergy acknowledge
Henry VIII. supreme head of the Church,
but not without a reserve, iv. 177; bishop

Tunstal's remonstrance against the king's title,

iv. 181 ; statutes relating to the Church, iv.

342; reprimanding letter directed to some of

the bishops against innovations in the Church,
iv. 384; Irish Acts of Parliament relating to it,

iv. 394 ; four cardinals delegated to inspect

the state of it, iv. 399 ; they remonstrate
against several abuses, iv. 399 ; Luther and
Sturmius ridicule this essay towards a re-

formation, iv. 399; the pope's granting impro-
priations a great misfortune to the Church, v.

23 ; motion in convocation to empower lay

chancellors to execute Church censures re-

jected, v. 89 ; ceremonies of the Church

examined, v. 105; impoverished state of the
Church, v. 195 ; commission to seize the Church
plate and ornaments throughout the kingdom,
v. 503; the plate, &e. brought in from St.

Peter's, Westminster, and St. Paul's, r. 505;
first-fruits and tenths restored by Act of Parlia-

ment to the Church, vi. 128;' Art for their
restitution to the crown, vi. 223: depredations
upon the Church, vi. 355; an Act to prevent
the alienation of the Church revenues, vi. 495

;

declarations of several emperors against inter-

posing in the discipline of the Church, vii. 93.

Church-government, vote of the commons con-
cerning, viii. 221

.

Church-lands, alienations of, in the reigns of
Henry VIII. and Edward VI., ix. 295.

Church of England, Scotch Church own their
dependence on, ii. 346 ; its prelates charged
with forging a clause in the twentieth article of
the Church, vi. 374 ; the charge disproved by
archbishop Laud in his speech in the Star-

chamber, vi. 375; he produces a copy of the
original attested by a public notary, vi. 375;
and turns the foul practice upon the Puritans,
vi. 376 ; the charge renewed in " Priestcraft

in Perfection," vi. 377 ; vindication of the
Church of England from its aspersions, vi.

377—386; not reformed upon the Calvinian
scheme either in discipline or doctrine, vii.

195; ancient mode of electing bishops in it,

ix. 244.

Churches and other benefactions of king Lucius
not sufficiently attested, i. 39; plays forbidden
to be acted in, v. 94 ; Act against quarrelling in,

v. 467 ; case debated by the judges upon this

statute, v. 468; Act passed for uniting churches
in cities and corporate, viii. 468.

Circuits, when first set up, ii. 347.
Circumspecte agatis, statute of, ii. 589 ; copy of

it as it stands in the record, ix. 40 ; in what
cases the king's prohibition does not lie, ii. 589

;

the authority of the Act made good, ii. 590;
sir Edward Coke's remarks upon the statute,

ii. 591—596.
Cistercian order founded, ii. 93.

Clarence, duke of, deserts to the earl of "War-
wick, iii. 405; is reconciled to his brother Ed-
ward IV. iii. 406 ; his attainder and death, iii.

411.

Claretidon, convention at, ii. 271 ; constitutions

of, ii. 272—276; they are not at all ancient

customs, ii. 327 ; repeal of the, ii. 337.

Classes, Dissenters', their method and business,

viii. 63.

Claude, M. his letter to the bishop of London,
touching the Nonconformists, viii. 481.

Clement III., pope, his bull of exemption of

the Church of Scotland, ix. 30.

Clement VI., competition between him and
pope Urban VI. iii. 146; form of the pope's

indulgence to those who undertook an expedi-

tion against Urban, ix. 45.

Clement VII. elected pope, and congratulated

by cardinal Wolsey, iv. 52 ; he is besieged by
the Imperialists, and compelled to capitulate,

iv. 62 ; issues a commission to try the cause

between Henry VIII. and his queen, and
grants a dispensation, iv. 79 ; but desires the

king not to make use of these authorities for
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Bome time, iv. 79 ; his reasons for this request,

iv. 80 ; the purport of the dispensation, iv. 80

;

difficulty of the pope's circumstances, iv. 80
;

he delegates cardinals Campegio and Wolsey
to try the cause, iv. 81 ; copy of his commission
to them, ix. 75 ; is not absolutely tied by the
sentence of the delegates, iv. 81 ; he privately

suggests an expedient to the king, iv. 81; car-

dinal Wolsey's letter to him respecting the
annulling of the king's marriage, iv. 85; he
grants bulls for the suppressing of several mo-
nasteries, iv. 87 ; signs a decretal bull for the
legates to proceed in the cause, iv. 88 ; refuses

to let the bull be shewn to the privy-council,
iv. 94; reasons for this incompliance, iv. 95;
cardinal Wolsey complains of his unfair deal-

ing, iv. 95 ; close union between him and the
emperor, iv. 97 ; the emperor solicits an avoca-
tion of the cause to Rome, iv. 98 ; the two
legates' letter to the pope, iv. 98 ; they suggest
the danger of not satisfying the king, iv. 98

;

and deliver themselves with great freedom,
iv. 99 ; the pope's excuse to Wolsey, iv. 99

;

he grants an avocation, and concludes a treaty
with the emperor, iv. 102 ; he sends over an
inhibition to stop the proceedings of the legates,

iv. 104; but transmits the king a brief to ex-
empt him from the penalties of it, iv. 104 ; first

check to his supremacy in England, iv. 136;
whether he allowed polygamy, iv. 161 ; an ad-
dress to him from the nobility and commons,
iv. 167, 168 ; ix. 86 ; the pope's answer, iv. 169—171 ; ix. 89; the king issues a proclamation
against acting upon the pope's bulls, iv. 172;
he is inclined to give the king satisfaction, iv.

172; a priest imprisoned for maintaining his

authority, iv. 201 ; Dr. Bennet's proposals to

him for deciding the business touching the
divorce, iv. 204 ; king Henry expostulates

with him, and proposes his retiring to Avignon,
iv. 208; treaty between him and the French
king, iv. 209 ; the pope declares the sentence
of divorce pronounced by archbishop Cranmer
of no force, iv. 217; interview between him and
the French king at Marseilles, iv. 217 ; his

death, iv. 251.

Clement VIII., pope, sends two briefs into

England prohibiting the acknowledging any
unless of his own communion, vii. 242 ; the
Irish encouraged to an insurrection by his bull,

vii. 242; copy of his plenary indulgence to

them, ix. 358 ; his letter to Blackwell the
archpriest, vii. 254; ix. 359.

Clergy and laity, quality of, stated by Laud, i.

416; not allowed by the canons to judge any
person to the loss of life or limb, ii. 20; king
Henry I. makes them fine for their marriage,
ii. 102; marriage of the clergy allowed, ii.

445; the Italian clergy mismanage in England,
and are roughly treated, ii. 467 ; sir Edward
Coke's testimony to the integrity of the clergy,

ii. 477 ; they petition the crown for redress

against the temporal courts, ii. 483 ; statute

made in behalf of them, iii. 69 ; temporalities

of bishops not to be seized without good cause,

iii. 69; how the temporalities to be used in

time of a vacation, iii. 70; the dean and chap-
ter may take them into farm if they will, iii.

70 ; who shall let to farm the temporalities of

bishops to the king's use, iii. 70 ; another sta-

tute in favour of them, iii. 100; bigamy shall

be tried by the ordinary, and not by a jury,

iii. 100; prelates impeached for purchasing
lands in mortmain are to be discharged on
showing the king's licence, iii. 101 ; temporal
justices shall not inquire of process awarded by
spiritual judges, iii. 101 ; in case of a dispute

between the temporal and spiritual courts, by
whom the controversy is to be decided, iii.

102 ; another statute in favour of them, iii.

Ill; great offices at court mostly possessed by
them, iii. 128 ; an order to arm the clergy, iii.

130; a complaint against them, iii. 131;
another statute passed in favour of them, iii.

145; privileges granted to the clergy, iii. 331
;

an extraordinary charter of privilege granted to

them by king Edward IV., iii. 402 ; ix. 55

;

severe charge against them disproved, iv. 27

—

29 ; complaint of the exactions and misconduct
of the clergy, iv. 130—134; they are brought
under a praemunire for owning cardinal Wol-
sey's legatine authority, iv. 174 ; they com-
pound with the king, iv. 174; ix. 94; their

case considered, iv. 175 ; they acknowledge the
king supreme head of the Church, but not
without reserve, iv. 177 ; several forms of
acknowledgment proposed, iv. 178; they
guard further in the manner of their submis-
sion, iv. 179; are pardoned by Act of Parlia-

ment, iv. 180; they are willing to own the
king's supremacy with respect to temporals
without any limitation, iv. 181 ; the commons
address the king against them, iv. 185; their

answer to the commons' supplication, iv. 188
;

they claim a power independent of the state

for making canons, iv. 191 ; relinquish the
privilege of making new canons without the
consent of the crown, iv. 192 ; the king com-
plains of an inconsistency of oaths taken by
them, iv. 194 ; they are brought to a compli-
ance with the king's terms, iv. 197; their sub-
mission passed into an Act, iv. 199 ; they de-
clare against the pope's supremacy jure divino,

iv. 234—266 ; an order for inquiry into their

estates, iv. 269 ; they remonstrate against seve-

ral statutes touching religion, iv. 384 ; the Irish

clergy claim a privilege of being members in

the house of commons, iv. 394 ; many of the
clergy privately married before the Reforma-
tion, v. 305 ; anciently part of the house of
commons, v. 221 ; claim a right of examining
bills relating to religion, &c. v. 224 ; the infe-

rior, ejected from their living upon the score of

marriage, vi. 68 ; the secular clergy not obliged

to part with their wives, and why, vi. 69 ; arti-

cles of inquiry drawn up respecting them, ix.

301 ; declaration respecting matters of belief

set forth by the reformed clergy in prison, vi.

80; number of those ejected in queen Eliza-

beth's reign, vi. 252; contest about the habit
of the clergy, vi. 394 ; different customs in

officiating, vi. 394 ; articles for the regulation
of the clergy agreed by the convocation, vi.

559 ;
petition of the clergy of London to the

convocation for redress of the frauds practised

in detaining their tithes, vi. 613; ix. 343; the
loyal clergy distressed by the rebels, viii.

26"6
; they give way to be taxed by the com-
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iiiona in parliament, viii. 463 ; full and express

clause for reserving their ancient right, viii.

465 ; Act against those who assaulted them,
passed by the parliament at Edinburgh, viii. 471.

Clerkemeett, nunnery of, and priory of St. John
of Jerusalem, founded, ii. 106.

Clerkship, privileges of, lessened, ii. 573.

Clermont, council held at, ii. 81 ; Philip, king of

Fiance, excommunicated at, ii. 81
;
pope Ur-

ban's speech in, to encourage the Holy War,
ii. 82, 83.

Cliffe, letter from Mr. Arundel to Cromwell to

preserve the abbey of, v. 3.

Clinton, Roger, bishop of Coventry and Lich-
field, death of, ii. 244.

Clovesho, synod held at, i. 303 ; canons of, i.

303 ; names of the bishops that sat in, i. 307
;

second synod of, i. 342; third synod, i. 343.

Cobham, the lady, and some others, tried for a
plot against the king, iii.374.

Coke, sir Edward, his argument for ecclesi-

astical jurisdiction in the crown insufficient,

i. 312; his instance from Edward the Confes-
sor inconclusive, i. 526 ; mistake made by him
concerning the exemption of the abbey of St.

Edinondshury, ii. 113; his reasonings upon
the charter of Reading disproved, ii. 198; he
commends the clergy for their integrity in

the civil administration, ii. 477 ; his inference

upon the pleadings of archbishop Bancroft and
his judges examined, iii. 41 ; he is mistaken in

his representation of the rights and qualities of

bishops, iii. 91 ; as likewise of the temporal

laws, iii. 92 ; his report of the resolution of the

judges, iii. 102; his charge against the bishops,

iii. 255; the imputation upon them unreason-
able, iii. 256; calumny against them further

disproved, iii. 257 ; his rigour against heretics,

iii. 257 ; remark of the disappointment of the

kingdom in what was promised by the court,

v. 16, 17 ; report concerning attainders, v. 73;
remarks upon the indictment of the duke of

Somerset, v. 448; his argument for the deanery

and chapter of Norwich, vii. 229 ; he is prose-

cuted in the archbishop's court for marrying

without banns or licence, vii. 235 ; copy of the

absolution granted, ix. 356; his inconsistency,

vii. 314.

Colcliester, abbot of, executed for incompliance,

v. 25.

Coldwell, John, bishop of Salisbury, his death

and mismanagement, vii. 222.

Cole, Dr. preaches at archbishop Cranmer's ex-

ecution, vi. 140; his argument for prayers in a

language not understood by the vulgar, vi.

208.

Coleman, Christopher, his letter to secretary

Cecil, vi. 476.

Collet, Dr. dean of St. Paul's, his two sermons

at court, iii. 453 ; death and benefactions, iv.

30.

Colman, bishop of Holy Island, his conference

with bishop Agelbert, and others of the Kentish

communion, concerning Easter, i. 223 ; he re-

tires into Scotland, i. 229.

Columba, St. converts the Northern Picts, and
is made abbot in the island Iona, i. 141 ; ac-

knowledges the distinction and superiority of

the episcopal order, i. 142.

Columbanus, an Irish monk, account of, i. 144.

Commendams, rise of, ii. 568; the king's power
for granting them argued in Westminster-hall,
vii. 386 ; the judges refuse to stay the pro-
ceedings at the king's order, vii. .'><!(>

; they ac-

knowledge their error and ask pardon, vii. 387

;

the privy council sign the king's command to

the judges warrantable, vii. 389; form of a
commendam, ix. 335.

Commission of surrender, what, viii. 64; several
of the nobility disgusted at it, viii. 65.

Committee of divines for drawing up the Com-
mon Prayer, vi. 248; this matter managed by
the clergy, and not by the parliament, vi. 249.

Commons, House of, address the king against
the clergy, iv. 184; their grievances redressed
in several statutes, iv. 185; the convocation's
first answer to their supplication, iv. 188;
its second answer, iv. 190; no bills tomb-
ing religion to be brought in there till first

examined by the clergy, vi. 514; they ap-
point a fast, vi. 610; make a submission to

queen Elizabeth for the freedom, vi. 610

;

their petition to the lords in favour of the Dis-
senters, with the lords' answer, vii. 35; what
queen Elizabeth meant by granting liberty of
speech to them, vii. 162 ; several of the mem-
bers committed to the Fleet, by the privy
council, vii. 166 ; remonstrance of the House to

king Charles I. with reference to religion, viii.

32 ; their declaration upon the Thirty-nine
Articles, viii. 40; they complain of innovations
in religion, viii. 41 ; their vote touching church
government, viii. 221 ; complain of ceremonies
and other innovations, viii. 226 ; remonstrate
against king Charles II.'s indulgence to the
Dissenters, viii. 456.

Commons, insurrection of, in several parts of the
kingdom, v. 326 ; demands of the Devonshire
rebels, v. 327; the king's answer to them, v.

328; archbishop Crammer's answer to them,
v. 329, 330; siege of Exeter raised, v. 331

;

remonstrance of the Norfolk rebels, v. 331

;

the marquis of Northampton goes against them,
but without success, v. 332 ; Dr. Parker
preaches loyalty to them, v. 332; sir John
Cheek's discourse to the rebels, v. 333;
they are routed by the earl of Warwick, v.

333.

Common Prayer Book, brief account of the first

reformed, v. 280—294 ; brought under review,

v. 433; some differences between the first and
second books, v. 435 ; the reviewed Common
Prayer Book authorised by Act of Parliament,

v. 464 ; an honourable testimony given by par-

liament to it, v. 464 ; the new one executed,

v. 478; bill for the uniformity of prayer in the

Church introduced, vi. 234; speeches of Dr.
Fecknam and bishop Scott against it, vi. 234

—

248 ; the English Common Prayer Book com-
piled by the clergy, vi. 248 ; differences be-

tween this book and the second set forth in the

reign of Edward VI., vi. 250 ; ix. 321 ; Knox's
scandalous censure of it, vi. 276 ; it was con-

firmed by a synod, vi. 277 ; copy of a paper

written against it by the Romanists, and pri-

vately circulated, ix. 322 ; the English Com-
mon Prayer used in Scotland, vi. 293 ; turned

into Latin by order of the queen, vi. 308

;

ordinance passed for setting it aside, viii. 287 ;

second ordinance for the same purpose, viii. 296.
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Communion, conditions of, altered since the time
of St. Gregory, i. 153; office for the, as it

stands in the first Common Prayer Book,
made in the reign of king Edward VI., ix. 247
—265.

Communion table, contest between the parish-

ioners of St. Gregory and the dean and chapter
of St. Paul's, about the placing of it, viii. 83

;

and in the diocese of Lincoln and elsewhere,

viii. .94; bishop Davenant and Morton's opi-

nion respecting it, viii. 99.

Computation of the year, remark upon, iii. 145.

Con, agent for the pope in England, viii. 147;
-his management, viii. 148.

Concealers, what, vii. 227 ; they endeavour to

seize the estate of the deanery and chapter of

Norwich, vii. 228.

Conference between the popish and protestant

clergy of Scotland, vi. 345 ; one held at the

Savoy for reviewing the Liturgy, viii. 417.

—

See Savoy.
" Confession of the Faith and Doctrine believed

and confessed by the Protestants of Scotland,"

abstract of, vi. 319—329; books published

against it, vi. 349.—See Scotland.
Confession, form of, with directions to the peni-

tent, i. 441
;
private confession examined, v.

258 ; Dr. Hammond's sense upon this subject,

v. 258 ; Erasmus recommends auricular con-

fession, v. 258
;

public penance done in the

ancient Church for crimes confessed only to

the priest, v. 258 ; negative confession drawn
up by order of king James, vi. 619 ; this test

not serviceable to the Presbyterian scheme, vi.

619 ; sermon concerning confession preached

by Adams, before the university of Cambridge,
viii. 125; he is ordered by the vice-chancellor

to make a public recantation, but refuses, viii.

127.

Confessor, a general one for each diocese, ii. 403.

Confirmation, the benefit of, proved from Scrip-

ture, iv. 40 ; and the testimony of the fathers,

iv. 41.

Conformity, instruments for, signed by the jus-

tices of peace, vi. 476.

Conge d'elire, form of a, ix. 331.

Consanguinity, degrees of, settled by Act of Par-

liament, v. 68.

Conscience, liberty of, address of the inhabitants

of Norfolk and Suffolk for, vi. 162; they de-

clare against the lawfulness of resistance, vi. 162.

Consecration of bishops, why so long deferred at

queen Elizabeth's accession, vi. 266 ; their con-

secration confirmed by Act of Parliament, vi.

438.

Consistory at Rome, displeased with king Henry
VIII., upon misinformation give sentence

against the divorce, iv. 227.

Constance, council of, delegates sent to the, iii.

313; pope John and the other antipopes de-

posed by the, iii. 314; the council votes by
nations, iii. 314 ; declares a general council

superior to the pope, iii. 315 ; the sense of the

council cleared as to this point, iii. 315; Wick-
liff 's tenets censured, and his person anathe-

matized by it, iii. 316 ; John Huss comes to

the council, and has a safe-conduct from the

emperor, iii. 316 ; Jerome of Prague seized

and carried to the council, iii. 318; it con-

demns the proposition of" Quilibct tyrannus,"

&c. iii. 318; censures the necessity of the laity

communicating in both kinds, iii. 319; the

fathers declare themselves not obliged to sus-

pend their process against heretics upon ac-

count of a safe-custody given by a temporal
prince, iii. 319 ; the council breaks up, iii. 321

.

Constantine the Great, succeeds his father

Constantius Chlorus, i. 55 ; authorities prov-

ing his British extraction, i. 56, 66; condition

of the Church under his government, i. 58;
appearance of the sign of the cross in the air

to, i. 68 ; short character of, i. 69.

Constantinople, taken by storm by Mahomet II.,

iii. 389.

Constantinople, Nice, and Frankfort, short

account of the councils of, relating to image
worship, i. 327.

Constantius, gives the government of Britain

to Martinus, i. 88; he makes an expedition

against Julian the Apostate, and dies on his

march, i. 88.

Constantius Chlorus declared emperor, puts

a stop to the Diocletian persecution, i. 55;
anecdote of, i. 56.

Constitutions of Northumberland, i. 470; of

Clarendon, sworn to by the clergy, ii. 272

;

provincial constitutions, for perpetual impri-

sonment, and other penance, for clerks guilty of

crimes against the state, iii. 112.

Contrition, argument against Luther's notion of,

iv. 36.

Convent seals taken away from some of the
abbeys, v. 10.

Convention at London, under king Edmund, ec-

clesiastical laws made there, i. 425 ; at Edin-
burgh, sign a promise for the restitution of the

patrimony of the Church, vi. 463.

Conventicles, Act passed by the parliament at

Oxford against, viii. 467 ; another by the par-

liament of Westminster, for suppressing sedi-

tious, viii. 471.

Conversion of Britain, i. 7; of king Lucius, i.

27 ; of the Saxons, i. 148 ; of the kingdom of

Kent, i. 156; of the East Saxons, i. 183; of

the kingdom of Northumberland, i. 191 ; of

the West Saxons, i. 207 ; of the East Angles,

i. 209 ; of the Middle Angles, i. 215.

Convocation, Act passed for privileging their

servants from arrests, iii. 351 : what mem-
bers sat in each house, iv. 213 ; when this

settlement was made, iv. 213 ; declares against

the pope's supremacy being jure divino, iv.

266 ; remonstrance to the lower house against

several erroneous tenets, iv. 344—348; arti-

cles subscribed by the bishops and clergy

in, iv. 350 ; sense of them with respect to the

general councils, iv. 367 ; they declare the

marriage between king Henry VIII. and
Anne of Cleve void, v. 64 ; the lower house
move to sit in parliament, v. 221 ; and found
their claim upon ancient usage, v. 221 ; their

canons in ecclesiastical matters bind the laity,

v. 223 ; they claim a right to examine parlia-

mentary bills relating to religion, v. 224 ; their

address to queen Mary respecting the resti-

tution of Church lands, vi. 94 ; and for reco-

vering the privileges of the Church, vi. 97

;

articles drawn up by them in defence of the

established religion delivered to the bishops,

vi. 204 ; their assent necessary for determining
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heresy, vi. 22.5 ; a convocation at St. Paul's, in

the reign ofqueen Elizabeth, vi, 869; the pre-

liminary ceremonies, vi. 870; motion made at,

for the alteration of some rites and habits, vi.

371 ; some heads of discipline projected, vi.

372; Novel's Latin Catechism passed in con-
vocation, vi. 388 ; and a hook of canons, vii.

310; whether they may lawfully sit after the
dissolution of parliament, viii. 182; opinion of
lord-keeper Finch, several judges, &c. on the
question, viii. 183 ; a convocation at AVcst-
minster reviews the Common Prayer, viii.

445 ; the convocation at York send proxies to

London to transact with the province of Can-
terbury, viii. 446.

Convocation-clergy, an Act for privileging their
servants from arrests, iii. 351.

Cooke, Thomas, fellow of Brasennose, Oxford,
makes a public recantation for entering upon
the Quinqnarticular controversy, viii. 96.

CorpixtiHER, Arthington, and Hacket, en-
thusiasm and conspiracy of, vii. 131 ; Coppingher
believes himself under the privilege of an extra-
ordinary mission, vii. 132 ; his letter to Cart-
wright for the resolution of six questions, vii.

132; Cartwright and some others disengage
from him, vii. 134 ; he is encouraged by Wig-
ginton, a nonconforming minister, vii. 134;
Coppingher and Arthington proclaim Hacket
king of Europe in Cheapside, vii. 142; their
design against the queen, privy-council, &c.
vii. 143 ; they are brought before the privy-
council, examined, and imprisoned, vii. 144

;

Coppingher starves himself to death in Bride-
well, vii. 145.

Corbel, William, elected archbishop of Can-
terbury, ii. 191 ; the first of his see who took
the title of pope's legate, ii. 191 ; takes a jour-

ney to Rome, to remonstrate against putting a
foreign legate upon the English Church, ii.

197 ; convenes a national council at West-
minster, ii. 199; does homage to king Stephen,
ii. 212; his death, ii. 216; copy of the sum-
mons sent by him to Urban, bishop of LandafF,

to attend a council at London, ix. 23.

Cornish Britons independent of the pope, i. 403.

Cornioall, insurrection in, iii. 438 ; the chief

rebels executed, iii. 439 ; tumult raised in the

parish of Penwith against the commissioners
appointed to take an inventory of the church-
jewels, v. 238.

Corporal presence and concomitancy maintained
by king Henry VIII., iv. 416—425.

Cosens, John, bishop of Durham, his death and
character, viii. 472.

Cosins, Dr. Richard, his death, vii. 237.

Council, privy, their orders relating to Church
affairs, v. 236 ; letter of, to all the bishops for

conformity in administering the eucharist, v.

Council of Aries, three British bishops subscribe

to the, i. 59; canons of, i. 61; independent
authority of, i. 63 ; treats with the bishop of

Rome on terms of equality, i. 64 ; of Sardica,

British bishops present at, i. 69 ; reasons for

convening it, i. 70 ; British bishops supposed to

be present at the council of Nice, i. 65 ; busi-

ness transacted at it, i. 66, 67 ; the council of

Carthage decides against the pope's receiving

VOL. IX.

appeals, i. 78 ; remonstrating letter of, to the
pope, i. 79; of Ephcsits, liberties of Christen-
dom secured by, i. 84 ; of Arimini, British
prelates present at, i. 85; Borne remarks upon
the council in 'I'm No, i. 264 ; by what authority
the English councils convened, ii. 193; fourth
council of Lateran held under Innocent III.,

ii. 443 ; authority of the canons examined,
ii. 445; general council Bummoned by pope
Gregory IX., ii. 494; the emperor's reasons

against the convening it, ii. 495; the pope
commands the bishops to come to it, ii. 491)';

the English represented at the council at the
Lateran, iv. 5; perjury and rebellion strongly

censured by various councils, vii. 347.
Courtney, William, bishop of London, dispute

between him and the duke of Lancaster, iii.

139 ; the Londoners resent the duke's conduct,
and plunder his palace, iii. 140 ; they are quieted

by the bishop, iii. 140; he is translated to the

see of Canterbury, iii. 156 ; ten propositions

condemned for heresy by him and some of his

suffragans, iii. 158; and thirteen as erroneous
and dangerous tenets, iii. 159; names of the
bishops and divines who censured these doc-

trines, iii. 160 ; Hereford, Rapyngdon, and
Ayshton, convened before him, and interro-

gated upon the censured opinions, iii. 161 ; his

mandate to suppress the Wickliffites, iii. 164 ;

he issues a mandate for the keeping a festival

for St. Anne, iii. 178 ; is appointed one of
eleven commissioners for managing the govern-

ment, iii. 191 ; his protestation at his withdraw-
ing from the parlianient-house, iii. 194; copy
of the original document, ix. 49 ; his visitation

and contest with the bishop of Exeter, iii. 200
;

the king's writ to him, not to countenance or

contribute any thing towards a subsidy for the
pope, iii. 202 ; bis protestation against the
pope's encroachments, iii. 208—210; he ex-
communicates the Lollards, iii. 212 ; his death
and character, iii. 220.

Covenant, Solemn League and, abstracted, viii.

326 ; objection of the university of Oxford to

the preamble, viii. 328 ; they argue against the

first article, viii. 329 ; their exceptions to the

second article, viii. 331 ; arguments against the

third and fourth articles, viii. 334; reasons

against the fifth article, viii. 335 ; lawfulness

of the sixth article disproved, viii. 336 ; scan-

dalous prayer at the conclusion of the covenant,

viii. 336 ; the oath for, declared unlawful, viii.

451.

Covenanters, Scotch, set up a counter authority

at Edinburgh, viii. 146 ; the bishops complain
against them, viii. 152; their bold notions,

viii. 153 ; the high commissioner's proposals to

them, viii. 154; the king offers concessions,

viii. 156 ; they keep an agent at London, viii.

162; their disloyal tenets, viii. 162; some
scandalous passages in their sermons, viii. 164;

the king marches an army against them, viii.

166 ; and makes an unserviceable pacification at

Berwick, viii. 167 ; they levy an army and
invade England, viii. 189; treaty signed with

them at Ripon, viii. 189; they enter into a

confederacy with the English revolters, viii.

261 ; the covenant pressed through the parlia-

ment quarters, viii. 268 ; the Scotch Covenant-

Kk
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ers apply to king Charles II., but with a mix-
ture of behaviour, viii. 376 ; they disengage
with the king, and are defeated at Dunbar,
viii. 378 ; again apply to the king, and crown
him at Scone, viii. 382 ; their discipline and
kirk broken by the English commissioners,
viii. 390.

Coverdale, bishop of Exeter, sent to Denmark,
vi. 108.

Cowper, an unordained man, instigated by the

Scotch ministers to seize upon the pulpit in

the cathedral of St. Andrew's, vii. 52 ; he is

sent prisoner to Blackness, vii. 52.

Cox, Dr., forms the Frankfort congregation

towards the English model, vi. 152; is made
bishop of Ely, and expostulates with the privy-

council, vi. 534.

Cozins, John, prebendary of Durham, publishes

a book of Devotions, viii. 26 ; exceptions taken
against it, viii. 26 ; he is charged with super-

stition, viii. 200 ; vindicated from Fuller's mis-

representation, viii. 201 ; his answer to the

charge, viii. 201,202.
Cracovian Catechism ordered to be burnt, viii.

389.

Craig, a Scotch minister, declares against the

marriage between Mary queen of Scots and
earl Bothwell, vi. 447 ; his hardy expressions

before the council, vi. 447 ; he is ordered by
king James to draw up a short confession of

faith, vi. 619.

Cranmer, Dr. Thomas, king Henry's expe-

dient of consulting the universities respecting

his divorce not suggested by him, iv. 150;
he marries the niece of Osiander, and endea-

vours to influence him in favour of the divorce,

iv. 157 ; is present at the marriage of the

king to Anne Boleyn, iv. 204 ; is promoted to

the see of Canterbury, iv. 209; eleven bulls

sent by the pope respecting him, iv. 210 ; he
scruples the taking an oath to the pope, but
complies upon the expedient of a protestation,

iv. 211 ; copy of it, ix. 101 ; this expedient not

wholly defensible, iv. 21 1 ; sentence of divorce

between Henry and Catharine pronounced by
him, iv. 215; he preaches against the pope's su-

premacy, iv. 284 ; takes a licence from the king
for His visitation, iv. 295 ; copy of his mandate
to inhibit the provincial bishops the exercise of

any jurisdiction during the visitation, ix. 123;
bishop Stokesly appeals against the visitation,

iv. 296 ; the archbishop's letter on behalf of

queen Anne, iv. 330 ; his resolution of a case

concerning marriage, iv. 375 ; he argues against

John Lambert, iv. 434 ; his address to the king
for a farther reformation, v. 33—35 ; he argues

in the House of Lords against the Six Articles,

v. 36; the dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, and
lord Cromwell, sent by the king to him at

Lambeth, v. 39; he is ill supported by his ad-

herents, v. 43 ; his letter to the king on behalf

of lord Cromwell, v. 60; his opinion overruled

in the " Erudition of a Christian Man," v. 124;
he is charged with heresy, v. 128; but is pre-

served by the king, v. 129 ; is ill-treated by

the privy-council, v. 131 ; a concert discovered

against him, v. 133; the king's letter to him
to forbid creeping to the cross, &c, v. 138;
his answer, v. 139- he draws an extract out of

the canon-law, v. 140; his translation of the

Liturgy for a procession, v. 147 ; he crowns

king Edward VI. at Westminster, v. 183;

his speech on the occasion, v. 184; draws up
some homilies for the use of the clergy, v. 188 ;

lie pushes on the Reformation, v. 190 ; opposes

the dissolution of the chantries, but without

effect, v. 233 ; his letter to bishop Bonner for-

bidding the carrying of candles, palms, &c, in

procession, v. 241 ; catechism set forth by him,

v. 269; he entertains foreign divines, v. 317;
draws up a book of articles of religion, v. 437

;

they are passed in the convocation, v. 476

;

copy of them, ix. 279 ; he scruples signing the

instrument to settle the crown upon lady Jane
Grey, v. 509 ; but is overruled by the judges,

and signs, v. 510 ; he draws up a manifesto in

defence of the Reformation, vi. 16 ; is sum-
moned before the council, and committed, vi.

17; his resolution, vi. 18; he is tried and
found guilty of treason, vi. 36 ; the archbishop-

ric vacant upon his attainder, vi. 36 ; he is

conveyed to Oxford to dispute, vi. 71 ; his an-

swer to the three articles given him by the

committee, ix. 302 ; his opinion concerning

the sacrifice of the mass, vi. 73 ; he opposes

Harpsfield, vi. 75 ; is ill-used at the disputa-

tion, vi. 77 ; and condemned for a heretic, vi.

78; his letter to the privy-council, vi. 79;
he is brought before the commissioners at Ox-
ford, vi. 120; final process against him, vi. 135;
he appeals from the pope to a general council,

vi. 136; his belief concerning the holy eucha-
rist, vi. 137; his appeal disallowed, vi. 137;
he is degraded and put into the hands of the
civil magistrate, vi. 137; signs a recantation of
his doctrine, vi. 138 ; his exhortation to the
people, vi. 141 ; recants his recantation, vi.

141 ; and suffers with great fortitude, vi. 142;
something of his character, vi. 143; his manu-
scripts recovered, vi. 393.

Crema, John de, sent legate into Great Britain

by pope Honorius II., ii. 192 ; holds a council

at St. Peter's, Westminster, ii. 193; he is sur-

prised with a strumpet, ii. 195; Baronius offers

to disprove the storv, but without success, ii.

195, 196.

Cressy, his objections to Scotus being accounted
a martyr answered, i. 389.

Cressy, victory against the French at, iii. 105.

Critoy, M., secretary of Fiance, letter of sir F.
Walsingham to him in defence of the queen's
proceedings against recusants of both kinds,
viii. 75—79.

Crome, Dr. Edward, his recantation, iv.

138.

Cromwell, Oliver, defeats the Scotch Co-
venanters at Dunbar, viii. 378 ; he clears him-
self from the charge of disturbing them in
their religion, viii. 379 ; his two letters to the
governor of Edinburgh-castle on this subject,
viii. 380

;
purges himself from further imputa-

tion of being false to the ends of the covenant,
viii. 381 ; defends the preaching of laymen,
and justifies the reasoning from events, viii.

381 ; defeats the king at Worcester, viii. 386

;

his canting reflections upon the victory, viii.

386 ; he turns out the Rump-parliament in a
disgraceful manner, viii. 389 ; accepts the go-
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vcrnment with the title of Lord Protector, viii.

390.

Cromwell, Thomas, defends Cardinal Wolsey
in the house of Commons, iv. 106; he is made
visitor-general of the monasteries, iv. 294

;

copy of his commision, ix. 119; authorised to

constitute deputies for a general visitation, iv.

295; doctors Leighton and Legh solicit him to

be made visitors, iv. 29.5 ; the extent of their

commission, iv. 297 ; he, as vicar-general, pre-

sides over the convocation, iv. 343; injunc-
tions set forth by him, iv. 371 ; other injunc-
tions of his published, iv. 429 ; he reads the
burning sentence on John Lambert, iv. 435

;

is applied to, to save the abbeys, but without
success, v. 6; copy of the grant of an annuity
to him and his son by the abbot and convent
of St. Edmondsbury, ix. 157; his advice re-

specting the disposal of the abbey-lands, v. 18;
sent by the king to Lambeth to countenance
the archbishop, v. 39 ; clash between him and
the duke of Norfolk, v. 40 ; he projects a

marriage between king Henry and Anne of

Cleve, v. 56 ; his fall, v. 59 ; he is sent to the
Tower for high treason, v. 60 ; crimes charged
upon him in the bill of attainder, v. 61 ; he
is executed on Tower-hill, v. 70 ; his cha-
racter, v. 70, 71 ; Lingard's account of his fall,

v. 74—76, note ; Mackintosh's account of his

impeachment, v. 76, 77, note.

Cross in the air, appearance of, to Constantine
the Great, i. 68 ; dispute about carrying the
cross adjusted between the sees of Canterbury
and York, iii. 112; form used at the delivery

of the archiepiscopal cross, iii. 452; creeping to

the cross forbidden, v. 138.

Crown, remarks on the double supremacy of the

British, ii. 179, note ; Act for settling the
abbey-lands upon the crovn, v. 16 ; the abbeys
granted to the, with their privilege of being dis-

charged from the payment of tithes, v. 23.

Croyland, monastery of, charter of privileges

and lands given to, i. 362 ; the monastery de-

stroyed by the Danes, i. 376 ; Turketul, king

Edred's chancellor, abbot of, i. 429
;
privilege

of sanctuary refused to, i. 429.

Cruciferi, or cross- bearers, first appearance of, ii.

505.

Crusade, bishops and other great men undertake
the, ii. 378 ; undertaken by the kings of Eng-
land and France, ii. 380.

Culdees, brief account of the, i. 423 ; their an-
tiquity disproved against the Dissenters, i.

423; they are overborne by the pope, ii. 617;
their order sinks, and is extinguished, ii. 618

;

Mr. Chalmers1

account of the, ii. 618—620,
note.

Cunningham, Adam, bishop of Aberdeen, his

death and character, iii. 207.

Customs for paying tithes prejudicial to the in-

cumbent, and why, vii. 400.
Cuthbert, St., abbot of Melrose, made bishop

of Holy Island, i. 256 ; his character and
merit, i. 256 ; his corpse removed to Durham,
i. 481.

Cuthbert, archbishop of Canterbury, letter of
archbishop Boniface to, i. 300 ; death of, i.

318.

D.

Danegclt, the Church exempted from, i. 479;
the people discharged from, i. 519.

Danes, first descent of, upon Britain, i. 327;
origin of the, i. 360 ; ravages of the, i. 361

;

they make several descents upon England, i.

362 ; sack London, i. 367 ; arc routed by king
Ethelwiilf, i. 367; defeated by Ethelred at

Ashdown, i. 376
;
grounds of their war upon

king Edmund, i. 377 ; entirely defeated by
Alfred, i. 381 ; their king Guthrum and his

army turn Christians, i. 381 ; they again re-

turn to England, i. 382; are driven out of the
kingdom by king Edward, i . 41 ; again invade
it, i. 473 ; and overrun nearly the whole
country, i. 476; are bought off by king Ethel-
red, i. 477 ; make a descent upon Scotland,
and are defeated by Malcolm II., i. 487 ; they
besiege Canterbury, i. 493 ; commit great cru-
elties, and murder the archbishop, i. 495

;

gain entire possession of the kingdom, i. 497

;

but are at length finally expelled, i. 509.
Dardajn, James, the pope's collector, his re-

markable oath to the government, i. 201.
Davenant, bishop of Sarum, preaches upon

the Quinquarticular controversy at court, and
gives great offence, viii. 47 ; his defence at the
council-board, viii. 48 ; his decree respecting
the placing of the communion-table, viii. 99.

David, prince of Wales, excommunicated, ii 497.
David, king of Scotland, succeeds his brother

Alexander, ii. 193; has a conference with
John de Crema the legate, ii. 193 ; why he
took the oath of allegiance to the Empress
Maud, ii. 199; he invades England with a
powerful army, ii. 219 ; is entirely defeated,
ii. 221 ; knights Henry duke of Normandy at

Carlisle, ii. 243 ; his death, and benefactions
to the Church, ii. 249.

David, St., removes his see from Caerleon to

Menevia, i. 136 ; convenes a council at Victo-
ria, i. 137 ; his extraction and character, i. 137.

David's, St., metropolitical see of, independent of
the English Church, i. 474.

Davis, sir John, his assertion in the case of
praemunire, ii. 47.

Day, bishop of Chichester, committed to the
Fleet, and why, v. 423 ; he is deprived, v. 441

.

De Marca, archbishop of Paris, his opinion
touching the regale, vii. 99.

Dead, prayers for the, a general custom of the
Church, v. 288 ; authorities for this point, v.

288 ; inoffensiveness of the practice, v. 290

;

Bncer's objections considered, v. 290.

Dean, dispute between the chapter and arch-
bishop of York respecting the choice of this

dignity, ii. 401 ; ancient form of electing a
dean, iv. 30 ; deanery and chapter of Norwich
rescued from the fraud of Concealers, vii.

228 ; design formed in parliament for suppress-

ing the deans and chapters, viii. 212; Dr.
Hacket's speech before the House of Commons
on their behalf, viii. 213; answered by Dr.
Cornelius Burges, viii. 215; certificate made
by the dean and chapter at the confirmation of

a bishop, ix. 332.

Dean, Henry, bishop of Salisbury, translated

k2
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to the see of Canterbury, iii. 448 ; his death

and character, iii. 451.

Decalogue, brief exposition upon the, ii. 581
;

seven deadly sins, seven works ofmercy, &c. ex-

plained by the council of Lambeth, ii. 584, 585.

Declaration for disabling papists from sitting in

either house of parliament, viii. 479.

Decretal Epistles given up by Baronius and Bel-

larmine, ii. 165.

Deering, Edward, a puritan minister, cited

before the archbishop of Canterbury, vi. 504
;

singular propositions drawn up by him, vi. 504
;

his letter to the lord Burleigh, vi. 519 ; reads

lectures at St. Paul's, vi. 520.

Defence for punishing heresy capitally, vi. 117.

Delegates, English, sent to the councils of Con-
stance and Basil, iii. 313, 333, 353.

Delph, archbishop Laud's letter to the English

factory at, viii. 94.

Depraving the Common Prayer, how punished,

vi. 249.

Deusdedit, archbishop of Canterbury, i. 215.

Deuteronomy. WhetheT the dispensation with the

law of Leviticus concerning the marrying the

brother's relict reaches the Christians, iv. 163.

Digby, Lord, questions the right of a convoca-

tion to impose a tax upon the clergy, viii. 192
;

his objections answered, viii. 193 ; his speech in

the commons on the bill of attainder against

the earl of Strafford, viii. 206.

Dilemma upon the papal supremacy, i. 74.

Dinoth, abbot of Bangor, his answer to Augus-
tine concerning submission to the pope, i. 178.

Dioceses of Chester and Isle of Man annexed to

the province of York, v. 86.

Dioclesian persecution, i. 46 ; stopped by Con-
stantius Chlorus, i. 55.

Dionysius the Areopagite, his account of the

ceremonies of ordination, v. 377.

Directory, ordinance for establishing it, viii. 287

;

brief abstract of it, viii. 288 ; the Creed and the

Ten Commandments not put into the Direc-

tory, and why, viii. 296 ; second ordinance for

establishing it, viii. 296 ; the king's proclama-

tion against it, viii. 297 ; sense of the university

of Oxford respecting it, viii. 326.

Discipline, book of Church, laid before the con-

vention at Edinburgh, vi. 322 ; signed by some
few of the nobility, vi. 329 ; their second

book of discipline, what, vi. 593—604; drawn
partly out of Beza, vi. 605 ; one drawn up by

the English Dissenters, vii. 4 ; it is moved to be

read in the House of Commons, but rejected,

vii. 33 ; subscribed by Cartwright, Fenn, &c.

vii. 72; further account of it, vii. 129.

Dispensations, suing to the court of Rome for,

prohibited, iv. 135 ; they are declared void by-

parliament, iv. 333.

Dispensing with a rum obstante affirmed part of the

prerogative, vii. 245.

Disputation, a public, between the Papists and
Protestants at Westminster, vi. 207—222.

Disse,Walter, privileges granted by pope Urban
to, iii. 191.

Dissenters, letters from bishop Pilkington and
dean Whittingham to the earl of Leicester in

their favour, with respect to the habit, vi. 396
—399 ; the church assembly of Scotland write

to the English bishops in favour of the dissent-

ing ministers, vi. 432; an answer to a book
published by them, vi. 433; the Dissenters

complain of archbishop Parker's rigour, vi.

435; the reformed abroad declare against the

English Dissenters, vi. 444 ; some of their mi-
nisters condemn the practice of the Separatists,

vi. 445 ; they attack the government of the

Church, vi. 481 ; a combination practised

amongst them, vii. 33 ; they hold a national

synod at London, vii. 33 ; conference at Lam-
beth between some of the bishops and the Dis-

senters, vii. 34 ; the House of Commons petition

the Lords in their favour, vii. 35, 36 ; the Lords
answer to the petition, vii. 37, 38 ; their prin-

ciples with respect to the civil supremacy, vii.

83 ; their sentiments upon the subject of the

regale, vii. 101 ; bill preferred in the Star

Chamber against several of their ministers, vii.

140 ; they refuse to answer several questions,

vii. 141; whether the Nonconformist ministers

behaved themselves unexceptionably respect-

ing the conspiracy of Coppingher, Arthington,

and Hacket, vii. 145 ; attack of the Noncon-
formists against the high commission and
other spiritual courts, vii. 154; an Act passed

in parliament against the Dissenters, vii.

163 ; form of submission enjoined by it, vii.

164 ; their agents at the conference at Hamp-
ton Court move for a sufficient ministry in

every parish, vii. 287 ; acquiesce in the results

of the conference, and promise obedience,

vii. 299 ; the conference misrelated by them,
vii. 300 ; the Nonconformists multiply their

exceptions against the Church of England, vii.

312; penal statutes against them repealed, viii.

382; lord chancellor Hyde's speech against the
dissenting preachers, viii. 449.—See Puritans.

Diuma, first bishop of the Mercians and Middle
Angles, i. 220.

Divine service, orders for drawing up a book for, v.

271 ; anciently performed in the language of the

country, v. 276; this practice defended, v. 278.

Divines, the reformed, their reasoning to prove
every particular Church has authority upon
rites and ceremonies, vi. 216—222 ; they dis-

prove the imputation of novelty, heresy, &c.
vi. 271.

Divinity Lecture set up at Oxford, vii. 47.

Divorce between Henry VIII. and queen Cathe-
rine, arguments for and against it, iv. 162;
orders to defend it in the pulpits, iv. 286—288.

Dodd, Mr. and other Nonconformists, letter from
archbishop Abbot to the bishop of Peterbo-
rough respecting, ix. 371.

Dodd's Church History, extract from, respecting

the first reformed liturgy, v. 297—302, note.

Dominicans, a religious order, settle in Eng-
land, ii. 452 ; clash between them and the
Franciscans, ii. 501 ; their encroachments on
the parochial clergy, ii. 512 ; they determine
for the king in case of aid, ii. 610.

Dominis, Antonius de, bishop of Spalato,

brief account of, vii. 434 ; he is reconciled to

the Church of Rome, vii. 435 ; is disappointed,

and ventures upon incautious freedoms, vii.

436 ; he is imprisoned, dies in confinement,
and his corpse burnt for a heretic, vii. 436.

Donagh, first bishop of Dublin, builds the ca-

thedral of Christ Church, ii. 34.
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Doncastcr, deanery of, injunctions to the, v. 243.
" Doron Basilicon," published bv king James.
and upon what occasion, vii. 237.

Dort, national synod at, vii. 404; four English

divines sent to it, vii. 404; oath taken by the

members at their admission into the synod,

vii. 405; Mr. Balcanquel, a Scotchman, sent

to the synod by king James, vii. 40b'; Dr.

I J all, one of the English divines, returns

to England on the score of ill health,

vii. 407 ; his speech at taking leave, ix.

374 ; bishop Carleton's protestation in the

synod in behalf of episcopacy, vii. 408 ; the

Dutch divines' excuse for living without epis-

copacy, vii. 408 ; the breaking up of the synod,

vii. 409 ; some queries upon the authority of

this meeting, vii. 410; copy of the states-

general's letter to king James, given to the

English divines on its breaking up, ix. 375.

Douau, a college founded there for English Pa-
pists, vi. 470.

Druids, authority and persuasion of the, de-

scribed, i. 2.

Drum, laird of, cited by the presbytery of

Aberdeen, viii. 387 ; his letter to them, viii. 388.

Dubricius, first bishop of Llandaff, i. Ill; he
crowns king Arthur, and resigns his see to St.

David, i. 136.

Dudley, John, earl of Warwick, sent to op-

pose the Norfolk rebels, v. 332 ; he attacks

and defeats them, v. 333 ;
plots against the

duke of Somerset, lord protector, v. 362; de-

clares for the Reformation, v. 375 ; misunder-
standing between him and the duke of Somer-
set, v. 442; created duke of Northumberland,
and commands the army for lady Jane Grey,
vi. 4; is arrested, vi. 9; tried and executed, vi. 15.

Dunbar, Scotch Covenanters defeated at, by
Oliver Cromwell, viii. 378.

Dublin, bishop of, consecrated by archbishop
Anselm, ii. 81.

Dundee, general assembly at, vii. 223 ; ques-
tions settled between the king and the assem-
bly, vii. 224.

Dunmow, monastery of, founded, ii. 156; cus-

tom of bestowing the flitch of bacon at, ii. 156,

157, note.

Duns Scotus, account of, iii. 4.

Dunstan, St. extraction, fortune, and cha-

racter of, i. 426 ; his freedom with king Edwy,
i. 430; is banished into Flanders, i. 431; re-

called by king Edgar, i. 432 ; is made arch-

bishop of Canterbury, i. 433 ; receives his pall

at Rome, i. 436 ; forms a design of ejecting the

secular clergy out of the monasteries, and set-

tling monks in their place, i. 436; he is as-

sisted by the king, i. 437; and by three of the

bishops, i. 438 ; the king's speech in favour of

it, i. 445 ; he excommunicates an earl for an
incestuous marriage, i. 464 ; and refuses to ab-

solve him at the pope's order, i. 465; the earl

submits, and is restored, i. 466 ; St. Dunstan
the first pluralist bishop, i. 466; his prophecy
of the Danish invasion, i. 473 ; his death, i.

478 : is honoured with the title of a saint, i. 478.

Du Pin, his chapter on the councils of Basil and
Florence quoted, iii. 372—374, note.

Durham, contest about electing to the see of, ii.

460 ; regalities of the bishopric owned by the

king and parliament, iii. 60 ; ix. 45 ; bishopric

of, dissolved, v. 501 ; afterwards restored by Act
of parliament, vi. 71 ; forfeiture of treason
claimed by the bishop of Durham, granted
" pro hac vice" to the crown, vi. 41)7.

Dury, John, a Scotch minister, justifies the
Ruthven conspiracy, vii. 25.

Dutch Church in Austin Friars, decree in favour
of, vi. 443; misunderstanding between the
members of, vi. 459; articles drawn up by the

Dutch congregation at Geneva respecting, vi.

459; Bcza's animadversions upon them, vi.

460; the Dutch Churches demur to the juris-

diction of the English bishops, vi. 505 ; bishop

Laud's schemefor regulating theDutch Church,
viii. 56 ; copy of king P^ilward Vl.'s patent

for its establishment, ix. 276.

E.

Eadbald succeeds his father Ethclbcrt, king cf

Kent, and relapses into paganism, i. 188; but
afterwards renounces idolatry, i. 190.

Eadmer, elected bishop of St. Andrew's, ii. 183;
dispute about his consecration, ii. 183; he
quits his see and returns to Canterbury, ii.

184 ; his letter to the king of Scotland, ii. 188.

Eadsin succeeds Agelnoth in the see of Canter-

bury, i. 508; his death, i. 520.

Ealdulph, archbishop of York, his profession

of canonical obedience to Etheiard, archbishop

of Canterbury, ix. 3.

Eanfrid, seizes upon Bernicia, i. 202; he apos-

tatizes and is killed by Caedwalla, i. 203.

Earconbert, king of Kent, destroys the re-

mains of idolatry, and punishes the breaking

of Lent, i. 212.

East Angles, conversion of the, i. 209.

East Saxons, conversion of the, i. 183 ; they

relapse into idolatry, i. 189 ; are recovered to

Chiistianity, i. 216 ;
part of them again revolt

from Christianity, but are recovered, i. 232
;

Sebbi, king of, turns monk, i. 243 ; as like-

wise king Offa, i. 282.

Easter, conference at Whitby to decide the con-

troversy respecting, i. 222 ; the Picts conform
to the Catholic custom of keeping it, i. 272; as

also the monks of Hi, i. 288 ; custom of the

Irish in Ulster, with relation to the solemnity

of Easter, ii. 371.

Eccius, John, writes against Luther, iv. 20.

Ecclesiastical causes upon appeals to the king to

be tried in the archbishop's courts, ii. 273.

Ecclesiastical jurisdiction, bill for reviving it

thrown out, v. 31 5 ; Act for restoring it to the

crown, vi. 224 ; comprehensive extent of this

statute, vi. 224 ;
penalties for maintaining any

spiritual jurisdiction, vi. 225 ; assent of the

convocation necessary for determining heresy,

vi. 225 ; dissent of the bishops to the bill, vi. 226.

Ecclesiastical laws of king Ina, i. 266 ; thirty-two

persons nominated to review the ecclesiastical

laws, v. 373; names of them, ix. 266; body of,

drawn up in the reign of Edward VI., v. 479

—

496 ; bill for revfsing them by twenty-two

persons sunk in the house of lords, vi. 233.

Ecclesiastical supremacy, king Henry VIII.'s

discourse concerning, iv. 253—261 ; whether
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the common lawyers are proper judges con-

cerning it, iv. 262—2b'5.

Ecclesiastical synods, authority of Christian

princes over, iv. 252.

Ecgfrid, king of Northumberland, rupture be-

tween him and Wilfrid, i. 253; treats that

prelate ruggedly, i. 253 ; harasses the Sco's in

Ireland, i. 255 ; makes an expedition against

the Picts, and is routed and slain, i. 255.

Edelburga, daughter of Ethelbert, married to

Edwin, king of Northumberland, i. 191 ; is

the occasion of the conversion of the kingdom,
i. 191—194.

Edendon, William, bishop of Winchester, his

plan for relieving the exchequer by diminish-

ing the coin, iii. 114.

Edgar, king, his prosperous reign, character,

and administration, i. 433; his bravery, i. 434;
sails round the island every year, i. 434 ; is

reproved by St. Dunstan for his immoralities,

i. 435; submits to a seven years' penance, i.

435 ; his charter to the church of Canterbury,

i. 436 ; a friend to the monks, i. 437; his con-

stitutions, i. 438 ; declares himself general of

the English monks, i. 439 ; body of canons and
penitential, said to be made in the reign of, i.

439 ; his speech in favour of the monks, i.

445 ; remarks upon it, i. 448 ; death of, i.

468.

Edgar Atheling, the right heir to the crown,

i. 523 ; he resigns his claims in favour of

William, duke of Normandy, i. 555 ; is car-

ried by him into Normandy, ii. 6
;

joins

Harold and Canute on their invasion of the

kingdom, ii. 6.

Edilwalch, king of the South Saxons, affords

Wilfrid a protection, and gives him Selsea, i.

253, 254 ; he is slain in the field by Ceadwalla,

i. 254.

Edinburgh, synod held at, ii. 353 ; tumult at,

on the festival of St. Giles's, vi. 281 ; the

treaty of, not ratified by the queen of Scots,

and why, vi. 316 ; a pretended parliament held

there, vi. 317 ; and assembly of the Kirk, vii.

197 ; they appoint a public fast, vii. 197 ; the

ministers there refuse to give thanks for the

king's deliverance from the Cowry conspiracy,

vii. 241 ; some of them recollect themselves,

and give satisfaction, vii. 242 ; a parliament

there restores the Church their temporal juris-

diction, vii. 357 ; it is made a bishop's see, viii.

66 ; the general assembly there confirms the

proceedings at Glasgow, viii. 169 ; and the

parliament there confirms the acts of the

assembly, and erects the barons into a third

estate, viii. 171 ; the Edinburgh assembly
complain of apostacy in England, viii. 343

;

Acts of Parliament made there in favour of the

Church, viii. 461.

Edmondsbury, St., report of the commissioners

respecting the abbey of, v. 1 ;
grant of an

annuity to Thomas Cromwell and his son by

the abbot and convent of, ix. 157.

Edmund, king of the East Angles, miscarries in

a battle against the Danes, i. 377 ; his martyr-

dom, with the occasion of it, i. 378.

Edmund, king, succeeds his brother Athelstan,

i. 420; his reign and successes, i. 420; eccle-

siastical laws made under, i. 425 ; his charter

to the abbey of Glastonbury, i. 426 ; murder
of,i. 428.

Edmund Ironside, king, defeated at Ashdon
by the Danes, i. 499 ; duel between him and
Canutus, i. 500 ; murder of, i. 500.

Edmund, prebendary and treasurer of Salisbury,

consecrated archbishop of Canterbury, ii. 470;
lie opposes the marriage between the king's

sister and the earl of Leicester, ii. 487 ; with

the bishops and barons, complains of the admi-
nistration, ii. 490 ; applies to the pope, but
without success, ii. 491 ; retires into France,
ii. 491 ; his death, ii. 496; application made to

the pope for the canonization of, ii. 503.

Edmnndabury, St., riot of the burghers at, iii. 56.

Edred, king, seizes the crown from his nephews,
i. 428 ; his success against the Northumbrians
and Scots, i. 428 ; refuses to grant the privi-

leges of sanctuary to the abbey of Croyland, i.

429 ; his death, i. 429.

Edric, earl of Mercia, perfidy of, i. 499 ; he is

executed, i. 501.

Edward the Elder, king, enlarges his domi-
nions, and succeeds against the Danes, i. 402

;

pope Formosus's bull of excommunication
against him inconsistent with chronology, i.

402 ; Baronius and Cressy endeavour to disen-

tangle the difficulties of the bull, but without
success, i. 403 ; the king's charter to the uni-
versity of Cambridge examined, i. 407 ; his suc-
cess against the Northumbrians, Danes, Scotch,
and Welsh, i. 410.

Edward the Martyr, coronation of, i. 468;
he is murdered by his mother-in-law at Corfe
Castle, i. 472.

Edward the Confessor invited to take pos-
session of the government, i. 509 ; crowned at

Winchester, i. 510; marries the daughter of
earl Godwin, i. 510; he favours the Normans,
i. 510 ; rupture between him and earl Godwin,
i. 511; reason of it, i. 511 ; exiles earl Godwin
and all his family, i. 512 ; compels his mother
to undergo the fiery ordeal at Winchester, i.

515; she passes the test unhurt, i. 515; im-
probability of the story, i. 516 ; makes a vow
of pilgrimage to Rome, i. 518 ; is dissuaded
from leaving the kingdom, i. 518; sends an
embassy to Rome, i. 519; the pope dispenses
with the king's vow, i. 519 ; sends for Edward,
son of Edmund Ironside, and his children, i.

523 ; founds Westminster-abbey, i. 524 ; his

second embassy to Rome, i. 525 ; death of, i.

531 ; farther account of his reign and character,

i. 531 ; king's evil first cured by him, i. 532;
form of performing the cure, i. 534 ; his cano-
nization, i, 536 ; and laws, i. 536.

Edward the Black Prince embarks for

France with his father, iii. 104; he gains the
battle of Poictiers, and takes the French king
prisoner, iii. 116, 117; seizes the revenues of
the bishopric of St. David's during a vacancy,
but is compelled to resign them, iii. 126 ; re-

stores Peter, king of Castile, iii. 129 ; his death,
iii. 134.

Edward I., king of England, his marriage, ii. 542

;

he is compelled to subscribe to the Oxford pro-
visions, ii. 558; defeats the rebel barons at Eves-
ham, ii. 559 ; attempt upon his life in the Holy
Land, ii. 570 ; he succeeds his father, Henry III.
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and is crowned at Westminster, ii. 571 ; the

Welsh revolt against him, ii. 574 ; his writ to

the hishops to send their quota into the field to

suppress the insurrection, ix. 3.0; the Welsh
entirely subdued by him, ii. 587; he is threat-

ened by pope Martin with the discipline of the

Church, ii. 587 ; complies with the pope's de-

mands, ii. 587; the contest between Balliol and
Bruce for the kingdom of Scotland referred to

him, and his sovereignty over that kingdom
acknowledged, ii. 601 ; copy of the official do-

cument, ix. 41 ; he banishes the Jews from
England, ii. 604 ; demands of the clergy half the

profits of their revenues for one year, ii. 607
;

and forces them to consent to his demand, ii.

608 ; the king's rigour against the clergy, ii.

609 ; they are thrown out of his protection, ii.

609; they come towards a compliance, ii. 610;
he seizes the estate of the archbishop of Can-
terbury, ii. 610; the Dominicans determine for

the king, ii. 610; he is seemingly reconciled to

the archbishop, ii. 611 ; confirms Magna Charta
and the Forest Charter, ii. 611 ; Balliol, king

of Scotland, renounces his homage, ii. 613;
he defeats the Scotch at Dunbar, ii. 614; and
makes a rigorous use of his victory, ii. 615 ; he
maintains his sovereignty over Scotland in a

letter to the pope, ii. 61 7 ; checks pope Boniface

in his encroachments on the rights of the crown,

ii. 619 ; refuses to break with France at the

pope's solicitation, ii. 621 ; is absolved by pope
Clement V. from his engagements to keep Mag-
na Charta, ii. 624 ; the king charges the arch-

bishop of Canterbury with high treason, ii. 625

;

makes the pope a rich present, ii. 625; and
banishes the archbishop, ii. 626 ; the king yields

the profits of the archbishopric to the pope, ii.

627 ; he dispenses with the provisions of the

parliament of Carlisle in favour of him, ii. 634;
his death and character, ii. 636.

Edward II., king of England, disobliges at the

beginning of his reign, iii. 1 ; he recalls Win-
chelsea, archbishop of Canterbury, iii. 2; pro-

hibits citations to Rome, iii. 3 ; is defeated by
Robert Bruce at Bannocksburn, iii. 11; the

state embroiled by the barons' disgust against

the Spencers, iii. 48 ; the barons are defeated

by the king, and the earl of Lancaster be-

headed, iii. 48 ; the king endeavours to pro-

cure the pope's consent for dissolving some of

the lesser bishoprics in Ireland, iii. 51 ; he re-

signs the duchy of Guienne to the prince of

Wales, and sends him with the queen to per-

form homage, iii. 52 ; the queen levies an
army against the king, and lands in England,
iii. 52 ; he is deserted, and retires into Glamor-
ganshire, iii. 54 ; is taken prisoner, and a par-

liament summoned to depose him, iii. 54
;

commissioners sent to the king to persuade
him to resign, iii. 55 ; he resigns the govern-

ment, iii. 55 ; articles of mal-administration
drawn up against him, iii. 56 ; he is murdered,
iii. 57.

Edward III., king of England, is crowned at

Westminster, iii. 56 ; his expedition against

the Scots betrayed and defeated, iii. 57 ; he
resigns his claim to the sovereignty of Scot-

land, iii. 58 ; complains to the pope against the

elect of Norwich, iii. 66; enters upon a war

witli France, and claims that crown, iii. 68 ; is

much displeased with the archbishop of Canter-
bury, iii. 71 ; and charges him with misconduct,
iii. /3 ; his letter against the archbishop, iii. 74;
the archbishop's defence, iii. 78—86 ; the king's

reply to it, iii. 87, 88; the king's expostula-

tory letter to the pope, iii. 96—98 ; observa-
tions upon it, iii. 98 ; his success in France, iii.

104; gains the battle of Cressy, iii. 105; takes

Calais, iii. 106; battle of Poicticrs, iii. 116;
the French king taken prisoner and brought to

London, iii. 117; difference between king Ed-
ward and the pope, iii. 122; the king relents

and comes towards an accommodation, iii. 123;
he concludes a treaty with the dauphin at Bre-
tigny, iii. 125; it is ratified at Calais, iii. 125

;

the king of France set at liberty, iii. 125; the

treaty of Calais broken, and the English lose

ground in France, iii. 130 ; he issues out an
order to arm the clergy, iii. 130; the English

lose their acquisitions in France, iii. 131 ; the

king's writ respecting church preferment held

by foreigners, iii. 132; he. solicits the pope to

forbear his provisions, iii. 133 ; the pope's

answer evasive, iii. 133; his death and charac-

ter, iii. 140 ; benefactions and works of piety,

iii. 141 ; issue, iii. 142.

Edward IV., king of England, proclaimed, and
gains a great victory over Henry VI. at Tow-
ton, iii. 397, 398 ;

grants the clergy and reli-

gious a charter of liberties, iii. 402 ; copy of

the record, ix. 55 ; the Lancastrians defeated

at Hexham, iii. 403 ; he is forced to quit the

kingdom, iii. 405 ; he returns and recovers the

kingdom, iii. 406 ; his death and character, iii.

413, 414.

Edward V., king of England, is brought up to

London with a slender guard, iii. 415; the

queen's relations imprisoned, and the duke of

Gloucester possesses himself of his person, iii.

415 ; he and his brother the duke of York
murdered in the Tower, iii. 423.

Edward VI., king of England, match proposed

between him and the queen of Scots, v. 125
;

the treaty broken by cardinal Beaton, v. 126
;

he succeeds his father, v. 176 ; the earl of

Hertford chosen protector, v. 177 ; the bishops

take out new commissions, v. 179; coronation

of the king at Westminster, v. 184 ; new form
ordered by the privy council, for regulating the

ceremonies, ix. 227 ; archbishop Cranmer's

speech at this solemnity, v. 184 ; the lord chan-

cellor turned out, and why, v. 185; his letter

to bishop Bonner, v. 342 ; and injunctions, v.

345 ; the king's letter for changing altars into

tables, v. 419; reasons for this alteration, v.

420 ; interview between the king and the

princess Mary, v. 430 ; he denies her the

exercise of her religion, v. 431 ; makes an

alliance with France, v. 432 ; match proposed

between him and the lady Elizabeth, v. 433;

the king's letter to Fitzpatrick concerning the

duke of Somerset's trial, v. 449 ; he conveys

the religious house of Grey Friars for the relief

of poor "orphans, v. 477; threatens to seize the

charter of the city of London, v. 498 ; falls ill

ofconsumption, v. 501 ; settles the crown upon

the lady Jane Grey, v. 507 ; his death and

character, v. 511; complaint of the rapacities
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and disorders of his reign, v. 515 ; remarks
upon the king's prejudices, v. 519.

Edward, earl of Warwick, son to the duke of

Clarence, kept prisoner in the Tower, and exe-

cuted for abetting Perkin, iii. 438.

Edwards, extract from his"Gangra;na," respect-

ing the state of religion in England during the

rebellion, viii. 345.

Edwin, king of Northumberland, attempted
assassination of, i. 192 ; his conversion hast-

ened by being put in mind of a prediction, i.

193; he and his court baptized, i. 197 ; his admi-
rable government, i. 200 ; his death, i. 201.

Edwy, king, coronation of, i. 430 ; St. Dunstan's
freedom with, i. 430 ; he proves no friend to

the monks, i. 430; banishes St. Dunstan into

Flanders, i. 431 ; rebellion against him, i. 431

;

unfavourable statements respecting him by the
monkish historians, i. 431 ; his death, i. 433.

Egbert, king of Kent, his death, i. 240.

Egbert, king of the West Saxons, his success

against the Britons in Cornwall and South
Wales, i. 348; he subdues the rest of the hep-

tarchy, and becomes monarch of the island, i.

358 ; his death, i. 364.

Egbert, bishop of York, Bede's advice to, con-

cerning monasteries, i. 292; he recovers the

metropolitical dignity, i. 308 ; receives a pall

from Rome, i. 308 ; furnishes York with a
considerable library, i. 308 ; his death, i. 319.

Egelric, bishop of Durham, resigns his see, and
retires to a monastery, i. 522; his benefactions,

i. 522.

Egelsin, abbot of St. Augustine's, with arch-

bishop Stigand, undertakes the command of

the Kentish men, and brings the Conqueror to

articles, i. 553 ; he quits the kingdom, and
why, ii. 3.

Egelvin, bishop of Durham, joins the malcon-
tents against the Conqueror, ii. 18 ; his death,

ii. 18.

EGFRiD,king of Northumberland.—SeeSEGFRiD.
Elders, ordinance for the election of, viii. 303.

Eleonora, queen to king Henry III., retires to

the nunnery of Amesbury, and takes the veil,

ii. 596.

Eleutherius, pope, ordains Elvanus and Mcd-
winus, sent to him by king Lucius, i. 29 ; his

letter to that prince, i. 32 ; credit of it very
' suspicious, i. 33—35.

Elfric, archbishop of Canterbury, canons of, i.

487—491 ; first four general councils preferred

by them to the last, i. 490.

Elfric Putta, archbishop of York, learning

and orthodoxy of, i. 481 ;
" Sermones Ecclesias-

tici," most probably written by, i. 481 ; extracts

from, i. 481—485; death of,i. 521.

Elizabeth, queen, dispenses with the Act of
Uniformity with a non-obstante, v. 294 ; is pro-

claimed, vi. 194; she chooses her privy council,

vi. 195; and dispatches ambassadors to the
principal courts of Christendom, vi. 195; king

Philip courts her, vi. 196 ; she is unresolved

about the overture, vi. 196; but at last refuses

it, vi. 197 ; she intends the restoring the

reformation, vi. 198; the dangers of the en-

terprise considered, vi. 198 ; the remedies sug-

gested, vi. 198; forbids preaching by proclama-

tion, vi. 200 ; her coronation, vi. 201 ; list of

bishops and clergy ejected for refusing the

oath of supremacy, vi. 252 ; the bishops ordered

to attend the queen, vi. 252 ; the queen's

answer to the archbishop of York, vi. 253;
her injunctions, vi. 256; the sense in which
she was willing to receive the oath of supre-

macy, vi. 256; the queen's injunctions reviewed

by secretaiy Cecil, vi. 259 ; she issues a com-
mission for a royal visitation all over England,
vi. 261 ; foreign princes solicit the queen for

the ejected bishops, vi. 263 ; her answer, vi.

263 ; the bishops elect address her against seiz-

ing the temporalities of the sees, vi. 267 ; in-

formation made to her of the several abuses
and frauds done unto the state in general, and
the crown, by such as have been employed in

the suppression of abbeys, ix. 326 ; she enters

into alliance with the lords of the congregation

in Scotland, vi. 299 ; the English exiles solicit

the queen for a liberty of conforming to the

reformation in foreign churches, vi. 300 ; her
answer, vi. 300 ; the deprived bishops address
the queen concerning religion, vi; 300 ; her
answer, vi. 301 ; letter from Pope Pius
IV. to the queen, vi. 307 ; the bishops

address the queen against images, vi. 310; she
issues a proclamation for Anabaptists and other
foreign sectaries to depart the realm, vi. 332 ;

and another to prohibit the defacing ofchurches,
vi. 332; she desires the commissioners to review
the calendar for the common prayer, vi. 334

;

reprimands dean Noel for presenting her with
a common prayer book, with cuts, vi. 334; and
issues an order to forbid all heads and mem-
bers of colleges, from having their wives or any
other women within the precincts of such
place, vi. 335 ; the pope sends a nuncio to her,

vi. 340; the council debates the receiving him,
and resolves in the negative, vi. 340 ; the bishop
of Viterbo solicits the English ambassador to

persuade the queen to send ambassadors to the
council of Trent, but to no purpose, vi. 341

;

her answer to the application of the Scotch
nobility, to declare the queen of Scots heir to

the crown of England, vi. 346 ; an interview
proposed between the two queens, vi. 350

;

queen Elizabeth concludes an alliance with
the French Protestants, vi. 351 ; she publishes
a manifesto to justify the engagement, vi. 352;
is honourably entertained by the university of
Cambridge, vi. 391 ; is empowered by parlia-

ment to appoint new ceremonies, vi. 401 ; John
Fox's panegyric upon her, vi. 416 ; her procla-

mation for conformity to the habit, vi. 429;
she visits the university of Oxford, and is

entertained with great solemnity, vi. 437 ; her
letter to the chancellor of Cambridge to encou-
rage the study of divinity, vi. 459 ; she insti-

tutes an inquiry into the behaviour and belief

of foreigners, vi. 461 ; assists the French hugo-
nots, vi. 467; gross mistake in her printed
injunction relating to the marriage of the
clergy, vi. 468 ; rebellion raised against her in
the North, vi. 468 ; it miscarries, vi. 469 ; the
pope excommunicates her, and absolves her
subjects from their allegiance, vi. 471 ; the
queen's declaration respecting religion pub-
lished in the star chamber, vi. 480 ; speech
delivered by her on the opening of parliament,
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vi. 402; she orders no bills touching religion

slum lil be brought into the house of commons,
till examined and approved by the clergy, vi.

514; a sanguinary paper delivered to her for

executing the queen of Scots, vi. 514; the

strength of it examined, vi. 515, 516 ; she
sends forces against Edinburgh castle, vi. 543;
her mandate for consecrating the bishop of
Man, ix. 342; archbishop GrindaTe letter to

her against retrenching the number of the
preachers, and in defence of prophesying, vi.

567—575 ; she issues out an order to the bishops

for suppressing the exercises of prophesying,
vi. 580 ; the house of commons appoint a fast,

vi. 610; they make a submission to the queen
for this freedom, vi. 610 ; the queen of Scots'
expostulatory letter to her, vi. 629—635 ; she
is displeased with the rigour of the magistracy
towards the Papists, vii. SO ; the queen of Scots'

overture to her, vii. 31 ; she refuses to suffer

any alteration in the discipline of the Church,
vii. 41 ; a conspiracy discovered against her
life, vii. 52 ; the queen of Scots' letter to her,

vii. 57 ; the reasons of her altering her conduct
with respect to Papists and Puritans, vii. 75;
letter from the king of Scots to, in behalf of
the English Nonconformists, vii. 137 ; she
makes a progress to Oxford, vii. 162 ; what the
queen meant by granting liberty of speech to

the commons, vii. 162 ; she commands the
speaker not to read any bill relating to ecclesi-

astical causes, vii. 163 ; her death and character,

vii. 254 ; queen Elizabeth's letter for regulating
foreign churches in England, viii. 58.

Elizabeth, princess, copy of a letter from her
to the queen dowager Parr, then married to

' lord admiral Seymour, ix. 265 ; another from
cardinal Pole to her, sent a few days before
his death, ix. 319.

Elizabeth, queen to king Edward IV., finishes

the foundation of Queens'-college, Cambridge,
iii. 414 ; she, with her younger son, takes

sanctuary after the king's death, iii. 415 ; car-

dinal Bouchier sent to persuade the queen to

part with her son, iii. 418 ; her reply to him,
iii. 418; he gives the queen a rugged answer,
and brings her to compliance, iii. 419.

Elizabeth, eldest daughter of king Edward
IV., married to king Henry VII., iii. 429

;

her coronation deferred, and why, iii. 430.

ELrHEGUS, bishop of Winchester, translated to

the see of Canterbury, i. 487 ; his manner of
living, j. 490 ; travel's to Rome for his pall,

i. 491 ; convenes the councils of Engsham
and Haba, i. 491 ; martyrdom of, i. 493 ; his

fortitude and contempt of death, i. 493.

Elstow, friar, and Peto preach boldly at

Greenwich against king Henry VIII.'s second
marriage, iv. 244; their resolution, iv. 245.

Ely, monastery of, made a bishop's see, and by
what authority, ii. 133

;
genuineness of king

Henry I.'s charter for, questionable, ii. 135.
Ely, Isle of, desperate sect in the, vi. 540; opi-

nions maintained by them, vi. 541.
Emanuel-college, f'ambridge, foundation of, vii. 29.

Emma, queen, mother of Edward the Confessor,
false charge against, i. 514 ; her money and
estates seized, i. 515 ; compelled to clear herself

by undergoing the trial of fire ordeal, i. 515

;

she passes the test unhurt, i. 515 ; improbability

of the story of the fiery purgation, i. 516.

England, Church of, ceremonies to be used in

the, v. 106—124.
English, St. Gregory offers himself for the con-

version of the, i. 149
; English missionaries sent

to Sweden and Norway, i. 486 ; customs and
constitutions of the English altered by William
of Normandy, ii. 4; dissolution or manners
among them at the Conquest, ii. 5; the Eng-
lish Church divided about owning the two
popes, Calixtus and Gregory, ii. 176.

English refugees in Germany, an account of the

misunderstanding between them, vi. 144. 162.

202 ; an English church opened at Frankfort,
vi. 144 ; those at Zurich refuse to use any
other form excepting the English Common
Prayer, vi. 145; Knox comes from Geneva,
and is chosen minister at Frankfort, vi. 145;
those at Strasburg offer something towards
an accommodation, vi. 146; Knox declines

making use of the Geneva form till further

consultation, vi. 147 ; a compromise proposed
by Leaver, but rejected, vi. 147 ; the Knoxians
censure the Common Prayer in their letter to

Calvin, vi. 148; Calvin's answer, vi. 148; a
compromise of the difference, vi. 149 ; Cox's
party admitted to vote in the congregation,

and become a majority, vi. 150 ; a charge of
high-treason against Knox, vi. 151 ; he quits

Frankfort, and retires to Geneva, vi. 151
;

the English Common Prayer-book received at

Frankfort, vi. 152 ; Bullinger's censure on the
English service, vi. 152 ; Dr. Cox forms the
Church towards the English constitution, vi.

152 ; he writes to Calvin, vi. 152 ; Calvin's
answer, vi. 152.

Engsham, council of, i. 491 ; its canons, i. 491, 492.
Eorpwald, king of the East Angles, baptized,

i. 199 ; murder of, i. 199 ; is succeeded by Sige-
bert, i. 209.

Ephesas, council of, liberties of Christendom
secured by, i. 84.

Episcopacy restored in Scotland, vi. 507; viii.

447 ; Roman Catholic bishops allowed their

revenues and their right of session in parlia-

ment, vi. 508 ; recital of acts in favour of
episcopacy, viii. 447.

Episcopal government, archbishop Usher's plan
for, viii. 403.

Episcopal jurisdiction, relaxation of the regal

suspension, issued by Henry VIII., ix. 153.

Erkenwald, bishop of London, his death, i.

260; regard paid to his memory, i. 261.

Ernulphus, bishop of Rochester, death of, ii. 192.

Essex, earl of, and lady Frances Howard di-

vorced, vii. 378.

Ethela rd, archbishop of Canterbury, profession

of canonical obedience to him made by Eal-
dulph, archbishop of York, ix. 3.

Ethelbald, king of the Mercians, archbishop
Boniface's letter to, i. 296 ; his charter to the
Church and monasteries, i. 309 ; defeat of, by
the West Saxons, i. 310.

Ethelbald, king of the West Saxons, rebels

against his father, i. 373; immoralities of, i.

374 ; his death, i. 374.

Ethelbert, king, his kind reception of Augus-
tine and his companions, i. 152; he and a great
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many of his subjects converted, i. 156; letter

from St. Gregory to, i. 166; death of, i. 188.

—See Augustine.
Ethelburg, queen of the West Saxons, strata-

gem used by, to persuade king Ina to retire to

a monastery, i. 289.

Ethelred, king of the Mercians, archbishop
Theodore's letter to, i. 258 ; ix. 1 ; he quits the
government, turns monk, and dies at the mo-
nastery of Bardeney, i. 281.

Ethelred, king of England, defeats the Danes
at Ashdown, i. 376.

Ethelred, king, succeeds his brother Edward
the Martyr, i. 472 ; accident at his baptism, i.

473 ; misunderstanding between him and Al-
stan, bishop of Rochester, i. 474 ; misfortunes

in his reign, i. 475; marries the daughter of

the duke of Normandy, i. 486 ; rupture be-

tween, i. 486; peace concluded through the

intervention of the pope, i. 487 ; sets sail for

Normandy, i. 497 ; death of, i. 498.

Ethelwold, bishop of Winchester, joins St.

Dunstan in his design to remove the secular

clergy, i. 438 ; but treats the ejected clergy with

great compassion, i. 449 ; sells the consecrated

plate to relieve a famine in his diocese, i. 475
;

his death, i. 475.

Ethelwulf, king of England, defeats the Danes
at Aclea, i. 367 ;

grants the tithe of the king-

dom to the Church, i. 368 ; copy of the record,

ix. 3 ;
journeys to Rome, i. 373 ; rebellion

against, and death of, i. 373.

Eucharist, sense of the Saxon-English Church
with relation to this sacrament, i. 481—485

;

remarks upon the controvery respecting the
true nature of it, ii. 64, 65, note ; those not

counted Christians who do not receive this

sacrament twice a-year, iv. 35 ; the warrant-

ableness of receiving it under one kind, iv. 415
;

it is ordered to be given in both kinds, except

in cases of necessity, v. 227 ; committee of

bishops draw up an order for administering it

under both kinds, v. 246 ; their answer to

several questions relating to the holy eucharist,

v. 247—254 ; a form drawn up by them for

communicating in both kinds, v. 254 ;
procla-

mation for conformity to the office, v. 255

;

letter of the privy-council to all the bishops for

the same purpose, v. 256; it is ordered to be
received at funerals, v. 293 ; Calvin's confes-

sion of faith with reference to it subscribed by
Bucer and others, v. 339 ; how the Fathers
expressed themselves upon this subject, v. 340 ;

St. Chrysostom's passages concerning it to be
construed by his epistle to Caesarius, and why,
vi. 76.

Eucharistic bread given in the form of a wafer,

vi. 488.

Eugenius IV., pope, publishes a bull for dis-

solving the council of Basil, iii. 354 ; the Fa-
thers declare the council superior to him, and
null his bull, iii. 355; the contest between the

archbishops of York and Canterbury referred

to him, iii. 356 ; his letter to the archbishop of

Canterbury respecting it, iii. 356 ; the English

clergy side with him against the council of Basil,

iii. 358 ; he revokes his dissolution-bulls, and
owns the council, iii. 366 ; translates the coun-

cil to Ferrara, iii. 368; the council nulls the

translation, iii. 368 ; the Western Church di-

vided between him and the council, iii. 369;

king Henry VI. 's letter to him, iii. 369 ; the

English convocation disagree about the pope

and the council, iii. 369 ; he translates the

council from Ferrara to Florence, iii. 370

;

he is deposed by it, iii. 370 ; Felix V. sets up
against him, iii. 382 ; the contest between the

two popes, iii. 383, 384 ; the schism closed by
the death of Eugenius and the resignation of

Felix to Nicholas V., iii. 384.

Eusebius, his testimony respecting the early

planting of a Christian Church in Britain, i. 8.

Eustachius, abbot of Flai, preaching of, ii. 412.

Evesham, king Henry VIII.'s warrant to the

abbot of, to excuse his attendance in parlia-

ment, ix. 103.

Excommunication, old form of, used in the Eng-
lish Church, ii. 273; form of excommunication
in Knox's Liturgy, vi. 588.

Exemptions of religious houses, their rise and
design, ii. 357.

Exeter, bishop's see removed from Kirton to, i.

517; diocesan synod at, ii. 598; the laity

there receive the communion in both kinds, ii.

599 ; a Church Calendar decreed by, ii. 599.

Exeter, marchioness of, and several other per-

sons, attainted in parliament without being

heard, v. 50.

Exiles in queen Mary's reign, petition her

against prosecuting the reformed, vi. 115; part

of their address not defensible, vi. 117.

Extemporary public prayers indefensible, v. 276.

Extreme unction, endeavour to prove it a sacra-

ment from a text in St. James, ii. 44.

F.

Fairfax, general, remonstrance presented to,

by the Presbyterian ministers, against the trial

of king Charles, viii. 356 ;
petition from Nor-

folk to him, viii. 372; he and the army pub-
lish " The Agreement of the People," viii.

373 ; the Presbyterians' answer to it, viii. 374.

Faith, remarks on the power of, in performing
supernatural cures, i. 535, note ; declaration of

the faith of the English nation, v. 50; ix. 162.

Familists, spread heretical opinions in England,
vi. 609 ; their books ordered to be burnt, vi.

609; their address to king James, vii. 311.

Farrar, bishop of St. David's, charges made
against him, v. 459 ; he is indicted upon the

statute of praemunire, for exercising his juris-

diction in his own name, and committed to

prison, v. 460 ; burnt at Carmarthen, vi. 107.

Fast, the Lenten, antiquity and diversity of this

custom, v. 313.

Fastidius, a British bishop, his works and cha-

racter, i. 99.

Fathers, advantages of the, with respect to the
moderns, vi. 466.

Faustus, a Briton, made bishop of Riez, in

Gaul, i. 124 ; character and doctrine of, i. 124
;

letter written to, by Sidonius Apollinaris, i.

125 ; his works censured after his death, i. 128.

Fealty, the bishops' oath of, different from that

of lords temporal, iii. 197.

Featherstone, Edward, alias Constable,
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counterfeit! himself king Edward VI., vi. 104;

he revives the imposture, is taken, and exe-

cuted at Tyburn, vi. 135.

Fecknam, John, abbot of Westminster, his

funeral sermon for queen Mary, vi. 177;
speech against the bill for uniformity of com-
mon prayer, vi. 284; lie is put into the cus-

tody of Home, bishop of Winchester, vi. 425;
his confession showed an approach towards

the English Reformation, vi. 426 ; death and
character, vii. 43.

Feoffees instituted by the Puritans for buying
impropriations, viii. 58; remarks upon this set-

tlement, viii. 59.

Ferdinand II., emperor of Germany, his fune-

ral celebrated in St. Paul's, vi. 408 ; sermon
preached by Tindal, bishop of London, on the

occasion, vi. 408.

Felix V., pope, set up by the council of Basil

against Eugenius IV., iii. 382; he resigns to

Nicholas V., iii. 384.

Felix, a Burgundian, assists in the conversion of

the East Angles, i. 209 ; he is consecrated by
archbishop Honorius, and fixes his see at Dun-
wich, i. 209.

Fernham, Nicholas de, bishop of Durham,
resigns his see, ii. 518; the monks refuse to

choose king Henry III.'s half-brother for their

bishop, ii. 519.

Ferrara, the council of Basil translated to, iii.

368 ; and afterwards to Florence, iii. 370.

Festivals and Fasts, i. 506.

Feuds in Scotland, suppressed by king James
VI., vii. 116.

Fifth-Monarchy men, insurrection of the, viii.

417.

Finanus, a Scotchman, succeeds Aidan in the

bishopric of Holy Island, i. 221 ; keeps Easter

differently than the Western Churches, and
lives independently of the archbishop of Can-
terbury, i. 223.

Finchall, synod of, i. 340.

First-fruits, an Act to prevent the payment of

excessive compositions for, at the court of

Rome, iii. 268; first-fruits and tenths restored

by Act of Parliament to the Church, vi. 128;

Act for their restitution to the crown, vi. 223.

Fish, proclamation for eating, on Wednesdays,
vi. 464 ; an order of the council for keeping
fish-days, and why, vi. 576.

Fisher, bishop of Rochester, endeavour to

satisfy him on the subject of papal supremacy,
iv. 232; he refuses swearing to the act of suc-

cession, iv. 242 ; and is committed to the

Tower, iv. 243 ; his letter to the house of lords,

iv. 247—250 ; he is attainted of misprision

of treason, iv. 269 ; is put upon his trial,

iv. 271—274 ; he suffers with great forti-

tude, iv. 274 ; his speech to the people, iv.

275 ; his character, iv. 275 ; Fox's charge
against him disproved, iv. 277; letter from
him to cardinal Wolsey respecting the mar-
riage of Henry VIII., ix. 74.

Fisher, a Jesuit, nine questions put to him by-

King James, vii. 440 ; his answer replied to by
Dr. White, vii. 441.

Fitzherbert, his remarks on the writ " De
Heretico Comburendo," iii. 254.

FiTzrATRiCK, Barnaby, king Edward VI.'s

letter to, concerning the duke of Somerset's
trial, v. 449.

Fitzrali'h, Richard, archbishop of Armagh,
dispute between him and the Friars Mendi-
cant, iii. 117 ; his nine conclusions, iii. 118.

Fitzurse, REGINALD, and three others, assassi-

nate archbishop Becket, ii. 317; inscription

placed over his tomb, ii. 319.
Flamens and archi-flamens, account of, by Geof-

frey of Monmouth, i. 29; not supported by
other authors, i. 31.

Flambert, Ralph, bishop of Durham, his

death and benefaction, ii. 201.

Flanders, English seminaries founded in, vi. 470
;

the oath taken by the members, vi. 471.
Flesh, an act for abstinence from eating, upon

vigils and other fasting days, v. 312.

Fletcher, Richard, bishop of London, orders
drawn up by him for the regulation of his

diocese, and reforming spiritual courts, vii. 396
;

ix. 352; his death and mismanagement, vii.

222.

Florence, the council of Basil first translated to

Ferrara, and afterwards to, iii. 370; decree of
uniformity between the Greek and Latin
churches, signed by it, iii. 371 ; the Greeks
disown the council of Florence, iii. 371 ; it

breaks up, iii. 384.

Flower, William, wounds a priest at the altar,

vi. 110 ; reason assigned by him for the act, vi.

110; he is burnt in Smithfield for heresy,
vi. 111.

Foliot, Hugh, bishop of Hereford, his death,
ii. 472 ; manner of his election, ii. 472.

Forest charter, remarkable clause in the, ii. 441.
Formosus, pope, his bull of excommunication

against king Edward the Elder examined,
i. 402.

Fornication and incest, Act passed by a parliament
at Edinburgh for punishing, vi. 455.

Forrest, Henry, suffers in Scotland for defend-
ing Patrick Hamilton, iv. 76.

Forster, Christopher, alias Coleman, re-

monstrates against the Church in a letter to
secretary Cecil, vi. 476.

Founder of an abbey or hospital, letter of a,

to the bishop, to confirm the election of the
head of the house, ix. 124.

Fox, bishop of Durham, negotiates a marriage
between the houses of England and Scotland,
iii. 445 ; recommends Wolsey to king Henry
VII. iv. 6 ; misunderstanding between him
and the earl of Surrey, iv. 6 ; his death and
character, iv. 90.

Fox, Edward, bishop of Hereford, sent by
Henry VIII. to the Protestant princes of
Germany, iv. 312; his speech to them, iv. 312;
their answer, iv. 313; proposal of the princes,
iv. 325 ; his death, iv. 436.

Fox, George, preaches his " new light," and
begins the sect of the Quakers, viii. 382.

Fox, John, the martyrologist, his indefensible
commendation of William Thorpe, iii. 276 ; his

justification of Sir John Oldcas-tle insufficient,

iii. 325 ; some further remarks upon him, iii.

325; he maintains the deposing doctrine, iii.

357; misreports cardinal Wolsey, iv. 120—126;
his horrible assertion upon the murder of cardi-

nal Beaton, v. 154 ; intemperate language, v.
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218; misrelates the cause of the panic at the

duke of Somerset's execution, v. 453 ; mis-

places his censure of the duke of Suffolk's

servant, vi. 59 ; maltreats judge Morgan's
memory, vi. 60 ; ridicules devotion, vi. 92 ; his

story respecting the death of Gardiner, bishop

of Winchester, disproved, vi. 125
;
panegyric

upon queen Elizabeth, vi. 416 ; he petitions

her in favour of the Anabaptists, vi. 5o4.

Fox, Richard, bishop of Winchester, his death
and character, iv. 90.

Fox, extract from, illustrative of the reign and
character of king Charles II., viii. 502, note.

Francis, St., Stamford, copy of the surrender of

the warden and friars of, v. 12.

Francis I., king of France, declares against the

marriage between king Henry and Catherine
of Spain, iv. 342.

Franciscans, or Minorites, their first appearance,

ii. 419; they settle in England, ii. 462; they
desert their rule, ii. 476 ; clash between them
and the Dominicans, ii. 501 ; the Franciscans

are circumvented by the pope, ii. 612.

Frankfort, council of, authority of, vindicated,

i. 330.

Frankfort, English Church opened at, vi. 144
;

John Knox chosen minister at, vi. 145 ; he
quits Frankfort, vi. 151.—See English Re-
fugees.

Frederic, an Englishman, bishop of Utrecht,

his reproof of the emperor Lewis, i. 363;
assassinated by order of the empress, i. 364.

Frederic II. emperor of Germany, excommu-
nicated by pope Gregory IX., ii. 464. 489; his

reasons against the convening a general council,

ii. 495; offer of agreement with the pope, ii.

506 ; he is deposed in the council of Lyons, ii.

506 ; his letter to the king of England, ii. 507;
he keeps his crown notwithstanding the pope's

censure, ii. 509.

Friars, Observant, the order of, suppressed, iv.

251.

Fryth, John, burned in Smithfield for a here-

tic, iv. 206 ; his character, iv. 207.

Fuller, Dr. Heylin's animadversions on, with

reference to Wickliff's opinions, iii. 136; mis-

take rectified in his history, iii. 326 ; his re-

marks concerning subscription, vi. 518.

Furseus, an Irish monk, assists in the conver-

sion of the East Angles, i. 209 ; his character,

i. 210.

G.

Gainsborough, William de, bishop of Wor-
cester, fined for receiving the pope's bull con-

taining a clause derogatory to the crown, ii.

620 ; ix. 44.

Gaintinton, or Godington, convention at, ii. 38.

Gallican liturgy introduced into Britain, i. 112;
difference between it and the Roman, i. 112.

" Craping Gnlph," a libel published by the Puri-

tans, vi. 611 ;
queen Elizabeth issues a procla-

mation against it, vi. 621 ; Stubbs and Page
punished for writing and dispersing it, vi. 622.

Garter, change made in the order of the, v. 500.

Gardiner, Stephen, bishop of Winchester, his

letter of excuse to Henry vlll., iv. 190; he an-

swers the bull issued by pope Paul III. against

the king, iv. 278 ; his opinion upon the overture

of the Protestant princes at Smalcalde, iv. 326

;

ix. 131 ; brief abstract of his book " De Obe-
diential' iv. 396 ; he argues against John Lam-
bert, iv. 434 ; his conference with Dr. Barnes,

v. 79 ;
complains of images being pulled down

•without authority, v. 189; the lord protector's

answer to the complaint, v. 189 ; his letter to

Ridley in defence of holy water, v. 190; and
to the protector to dissuade alteration in reli-

gion, v. 191 ; complains of the ridiculing of

Lent, v. 192 ; the protector's answer to his let-

ter, v. 192; his arguments against alterations

in religion, v. 193; he opposes any further

reformation, v. 197; writes a letter to the

protector, v. 197; argues in defence of the
" Necessary Erudition," <&c. v. 197 ; his letter to

sir John Godsalve against compliance, v. 205
;

reasons for insisting on the constitution, v. 206

;

he is committed to the Fleet, v. 212 ; charges

Erasmus's Paraphrase on the New Testament
with contradictions to the homilies and injunc-

tions, v. 212; his plea before the privy council,

v. 216 ; his answer to Cromwell upon the sub-

ject of absolute government, v. 217
;
gives a

challenge to archbishop Cranmer, v. 218; he
complains of being denied the privilege of

assisting in parliament, v. 218; is confined

till the prorogation of parliament, v. 219; his

affairs farther embroiled, v. 264 ; he preaches

before the king, v. 264 ; the protector pre-

scribes him the head of his sermon, v. 265 ; he
refuses to comply, and is sent to the Tower, v.

265; his apology, v. 265; sends a letter to the

lords for his enlargement, v. 369 ; he is further

examined, v. 421 ; new articles enjoined him
to subscribe, v. 421 ; his bishopric is seques-

tered, v. 422 ; he is deprived, and more closely

imprisoned, v. 423 ; remarks upon these pro-

ceedings, v. 423 ; restored to his see by queen
Mary, vi. 10; is made lord chancellor, vi. 14;

draws up the articles of marriage between
queen Mary and king Philip, vi. 49 ; his ser-

mon at St. Paul's cross, upon the occasion

of the parliament's receiving absolution from

the pope, vi. 92; he recommends extremities

against the reformed in some cases, vi. 101
;

refuses to proceed in sanguinary methods, vi.

113; his death and character, vi. 125; story

in Fox respecting his death disproved, vi. 125

;

Gardiner's contest with Smith and Cheek
about the pronunciation of Greek, vi. 126.

Garnet, Henry, provincial of the English Je-

suits, charged with concealing his knowledge

of the Gunpowder Plot, vii. 319 ; his excuse for

so doing, vii. 319 ; he dies penitent, vii. 319.

Gaul and Germany, king Lucius's travels in, very

questionable, i. 41.

Geoffrey, natural son of king Henry II.,

confirmed in the see of Lincoln, ii. 346 ; he
resigns his see, ii. 364; copy of the docu-

ment, ix. 29 ; he is elected archbishop of

York, ii. 384; protestation against his elec-

tion, ii. 385 ; he is outraged and imprisoned at

Dover, ii. 391 ; dispute between the chapter of

York and him, ii. 401 ; the archbishop dis-

countenances appeals to Rome, ii. 402; he goes

to Rome and vindicates himself, ii. 405 ; his

death, ii. 431.
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Gkopfky of Monmouth, Lis account of the
|

tlamins and arohiflamins, i. 29; unsupported

by other historians, i. 31.

Genera, description of the service used by the

English refugees at, vi. Hi.*); the election of mi-

nisters and elders, vi. 165 ; the ministers and

elders' consistory, vi. 165; a discretionary lati-

tude allowed for extempore prayer, vi. 166';

excommunication not to pass upon any person

without the consent of the congregation, vi.

168; the Genevians move for a coalition with

the English at Frankfort, vi. 202 ; answer to

the application, vi. 202; the refugees return

home, vi. 203; Geneva Bihle published, vi.

331 ; reprint of it deferred, and why, vi. 424
;

remarks of the Genevians upon the Articles

of the Dutch congregation, vi. 459—461 ; the

Geneva Liturgy brought into the Scotch

Church, vi. 590; the republic of Geneva sends

an agent into England to solicit for assistance,

vi. 636 ; an inquiry into the rise of the repub-

lic, vi. 636.

German us, St. bishop of Auxerre, sent into

Britain with Lupus, to oppose the Pelagians,

i. 101; their dispute with them, i. 102; sent

by a Gallican council and not by the pope, i.

103 ; miracles performed by him, i. 101. 104 ;

victory gained by his prayers, i. 104, 105;

chronological objection respecting satisfied, i.

106; his second voyage to Britain, i. 109; he

settles schools of learning in Britain, i. 110;

and introduces the Gallican Liturgy into the

island, i. 112.

Germany, king Lucius's travels in, very question-

able, i. 41 ; mythological theory prevalent in,

applied to the story of king Arthur, i. 134, note.

Gerrard, a priest, attainted of heresy, v. 77

;

he and five others suffer in Smithfield for de-

nying the king's supremacy, v. 80 ; his decla-

ration, v. 81 ; suffers witlVgreat resignation and

fortitude, v. 82.

Giffard, William, bishop of Winchester,

death and character of, ii. 202.

Gilbert, bishop of London, advises archbishop

Bccket to submit to the king, ii. 280 ; sent by

the king ambassador to France and to the

pope, ii. 286; his speech against the arch-

bishop, ii. 287 ;
pope Alexander's letter to

him, ii. 296 ; again sent as an ambassador to

the pope and the emperor, ii. 297 ; he is said

to exceed his commission in renouncing pope

Alexander, ii. 298 ; his letter to the pope, ii.

298, 299 ; he is excommunicated by arch-

bishop Becket, ii. 306 ; and afterwards by the

pope, for assisting at young king Henry's coro-

nation, ii. 314 ; he purges himself upon oath,

and is absolved, ii. 336 ; his death, ii. 379.

Gilbert, a Scotch canon, argues at the conven-

tion at Northampton, for the liberties of the

Scottish Church, ii. 348.

Gilbertines, order of, instituted, ii. 242.

Gildas, Badonicus, his testimony to the idol-

atry of the ancient Britons, i. 2 ;
passage in

his History relative to the preaching of the

Gospel in Britain, i. 5 ; its explanation, i. 6

;

his description of the Dioclesian persecution,

i. 47, 48 ; some account of him, i. 143.

Glamis, lord chancellor of Scotland, his letter

to Beza, vi. 510.

Glasgow, erected into an archbishopric, iii. 407;
unsuccessful attempt of the Scotch Reformers
to demolish its cathedral, vi. 607

; general as-

sembly there restores the episcopal authority,
vii. 357; pretended assembly at, viii. 158; -its

notwithstanding its being dissolved by procla-
mation, viii. 161.

Glassenbury, abbey of, king Henry II. 's charter
to, i. 17; questionahility of kinglna's charter
to, i. 18; the Glassenbury tradition not cre-

dible, i. 23; not consistent with the condition
of the Roman province at the time, i. 24; the
eremitical way of living of the twelve disciples

not suitable to the age, i. 24 ; date of king
Iua's charter to the abbey, i. 289 ; king Ed-
mund's charter to it, i. 426; king Canute
grants a charter of privileges to it, i. 504;
quarrel between the monks and their abbot,
ii. 39 ; three monks killed, ii. 40; the abbot
of, executed for incompliance, v. 25.

Glastonbury, attempt to settle some monks at,

vi. 157.

Glebe land, survey of the, in the Exchequer, iii.

68.

Gloucester, Thomas, duke of, appears in
arms, and charges the court favourites with
high treason, iii. 193; is seized by order of the
king, and smothered at Calais, iii. 226.

Gloucester, Richard duke of, forms a de-
sign to ursurp the government, iii. 415; he
imprisons the queen's relations, and gets pos-
session of the king's person, iii. 415 ; is chosen
protector by the council, iii. 415 ; makes a
speech at the council board to bring the duke
of York out of sanctuary, iii. 416; is se-

conded by the duke of Buckingham, iii. 416 ;

he causes the lord Hastings, lord Rivers, and
others, to be beheaded without trial, iii. 420

;

the duke of Buckingham's speech in his behalf
at Guildhall, iii. 422 ; the mayor, aldermen,
&c. wait on the protector at Baynard's castle,

iii. 423 ; he undertakes the government with a
pretended unwillingness, iii. 423.—See Rich-
ard III., king of England.

Godwin, Francis, bishop of Hereford, death
of, viii. 84.

Godfrid, prior of Winchester, death and cha-
racter of, ii. 134.

Godstowe, letter of the abbess of, to Cromwell,
v.4.

Godwin, earl of Kent, his treachery to prince
Alfred, i. 508 ; marries his daughter to Ed-
ward the Confessor, i. 510; his rupture with
that prince, i. 511; reason of it, i. 511; is

exiled with his whole family, i. 512; returns
to England, i. 513.

Goldwell, Thomas, cardinal Pole's agent to
queen Mary, vi. 32 ; the cardinal's instructions
to him, vi. 32.

Gooderick, bishop of Ely, made lord chan-
cellor, v. 455 ; bishop Burnet's censure upon
the occasion, v. 455 ; Burnet's objections con-
sidered, v. 456.

Goodman, Christopher, justifies Wyatt's re-

bellion, vi. 61 ; his lame recantation of his

treasonable principles, vi. 272.

Goodman, bishop of Gloucester, exceptions
taken at his sermon preached before king
Charles I., viii. 14.
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Goodman, John, a seminary priest, proceedings

of the commons against, viii. 197; he petitions

for execution, and why, viii. 198.

Gostwick, sir John, charges Cranmer with

heresy, v. 128.

Government, divine theory of, explained, viii.

179, 180, note.

Gowry, conspiracy of, vii. 239.

Grace, act of, v. 69 ;
persons holding several er-

rors excepted from it, v. 70.

Graetley, synod of,i. 412; its constitutions,!. 413.

Grange, the laird of, governor of Edinburgh
castle for the queen of Scots, executed by the

regent Morton, vi. 543.

Gravesknd, Stephen de, bishop of London,
death of, iii. 67 ; his loyalty, hi. 67.

Gray, William, bishop of Ely, his death and
character, iii. 412.

Grebel, Christopher, articles abjured by
him, iv. 4 ; he is orthodox on some points and
heterodox on others, iv. 4.

Greek language, contest about the pronunciation

of it, vi. 126.

Greek and Latin Churches reconciled, ii. 572;
points in debate between them, iii. 370 ; de-

cree of union signed, iii. 371 ; custom of the

Greek Church to use leavened bread for the

eucharist, iii. 371 ; the Greeks disown the

council of Florence, iii. 371; forms of ordina-

tion practised in the Greek Church, v. 378;

part of its service at the consecration of a

bishop, ix. 268.

Greek manuscripts, letter from king Charles I.

to archbishop Laud for encouraging the print-

ing of, ix. 382.

Greensfield, William, archbishop of York,
death of, iii. 11.

Greenwood, John, and Henry Barrow,
brought before the high commission, vii. 166

;

their tenets, vii. 166; they are indicted at the

Old Bailey, for writing and publishing sedi-

tious books, vii. 167; and executed at Tyburn,

vii. 168.

Gregory VII., pope, decrees against the mar-

riage of the clergy, ii. 27 ; his proceedings

censured by the Church, ii. 28 ; his letter to

Lanfranc, ii. 61 ; confession made by him on

his death-bed, ii. 62 ; reason why he declares

against investitures, ii. 152.

Gregory IX., pope, excommunicates the em-
peror Frederic II., ii. 464 ; his bull to encou-

rage the holy war, ii. 470 ; his decretals pub-

lished, ii. 474; the barons' letter to him in

defence of the right of patronage, ii. 488 ; he
summons the bishops to attend a council, ii. 496.

Gregory X. holds a council at Lyons, ii. 571

;

the Greek and Latin Churches reconciled at it,

ii. 572.

Gregory, St. offers himself for the conversion

of the English Saxons, i. 149; is promoted to

the papal chair, and sends Augustine the

monk, and others, upon this employment, i.

150; he writes to Etherius, bishop of Aries,

and to the king and queen of the Franks, in

their favour, i. 150; they arrive in Britain, i.

151 ; and meet with a kind reception, i. 152;

he declares against image-worship and the title

of universal bishop, i. 154; his answer to

Augustine's questions, i. 157; his letter to

Augustine regulating the Saxon hierarchy,

i. 166; to king Ethelbert and bis queen, i.

166 ; and to queen Bertha, i. 168 ; advises

Augustine not to pull down the heathen tem-
ples, but to turn them into Christian churches,

i. 170 ; cautions him against being elated with

his miracles, i. 171; his death, i. 184; brief

account of him, i. 184 ; his regulations set

aside in the provinces of York and Canter-

bury, i. 233.

Gregory, king of Scotland, his munificence to

the Church, i. 406.

Grey, lady Jane, married to the lord Guild-

ford Dudley, v. 507 ; the crown settled upon
her, v. 507 ; she is proclaimed queen, but ac-

cepts the title unwillingly, vi. 3 ; the duke of

Northumberland takes the command of her

army, vi. 4; bishop Ridley preaches for her
interest, vi. 5; she is arraigned at Guildhall,

and brought in guilty of treason, vi. 36 ; her

speech upon the scaffold, vi. 56 ; execution and
character, vi. 56.

Grey, duke of Suffolk, engages in Wyatt's re-

bellion, vi. 50; attempts to raise Warwick-
shire, but miscarries, vi. 52 ; he is beheaded,

vi. 57.

Grey, Walter de, bishop of Worcester, elected

archbishop of York, ii. 446 ; he pays dear for

his pall, ii. 446 ; is left viceroy of England,

ii. 499 ; his constitutions respecting Church
furniture and vestments, ii. 520—522 ; death

and character of, ii. 543.

Grimbald, and other learned foreigners, invited

into England by king Alfred, i. 390.

Grindal, Edmund, archbishop of York, his

letter to secretary Cecil against Cartwright,

vi. 482 ; articles of visitation, vi. 501 ; letter to

Bullinger relating to the contests about the

habit, ix. 340 ; he is preferred to the see of

Canterbury, vi. 558 ; makes a metropolical vi-

sitation, vi. 561 ; articles of inquiry at it, vi.

562—565 ; his regulations for the exercise of

prophesying, vi. 565, 566 ; his letter to the

queen against retrenching the number of the

preachers, and in defence of prophesying, vi.

567 ; he prefers sermons to reading the homi-

lies, and why, vi. 568 ; the manner of the ex-

ercise of prophesying, vi. 569 ; he endeavours

to justify it from resembling instances in Scrip-

ture, vi. 570 ; the advantages consequent upon
this exercise, vi. 571 ; his seasonable advice to

the queen, vi. 572 ; he refuses to act in the

suppressing of prophesying, vi. 580 ; is con-

fined, and his jurisdiction sequestered, vi. 581
;

his letter to the lords of the Star-chamber to

intercede in his behalf, vi. 583; the privy

council's letter to him, vi. 608 ; the convoca-

tion address the queen to take off his seques-

tration, vi. 612; letter of the privy council to

the archbishop, complaining of relaxation of

discipline, vi. 616; he makes his submission, vi.

638 ; offers to resign, but dies archbishop, vi.

640 ; draught of his resignation, ix. 346 ;
part

of his character and benefactions, vi. 640.

Grosteste, Robert, bishop of Lincoln, dispute

between the convent of Canterbury and him,

ii. 499; as likewise between him and the chap-

ter of Lincoln, ii. 510; he excommunicates

the high-sheriff of Rutland, ii. 522; designs to
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quit liis bishopric, ii. 526 ; is suspended, and
why, ii. 526 ; he augments the old vicarages,

and settles new ones, out of the parochial tithes,

ii. .527; pope Innocent's bull on the subject,

ix. 36 ; his remarkable letter to the pope, ii.

530 ; it is highly resented by him, ii. 532; the

cardinals dissuade the pope from proceeding

against the bishop, ii. 532; his last sickness,

ii. 533 ; his notion and application of heresy,

ii. 533; death and character, ii. 535; he is

reckoned a saint, notwithstanding the pope's

excommunication, ii. 535 ; his writings, ii.

537—541

.

Grotius and Barnevelt imprisoned by the

Prince of Orange, vii. 403.

Gualter and Bullinger, two eminent divines

of Zurich, their answer to the question con-

cerning the habit, vi. 417—420.

Guernsey and Jersey, condition of religion in the

islands of, since the Reformation, vii. 371.

Guest, bishop of Rochester, his answer to six

reasons against wearing the priest's habit, vi.

403—406.
Guido, archbishop of Vienne, sent into England,

as legate of the whole island, ii. 103; his lega-

tine character disowned by the English Church,
ii. 104; elected by part of the cardinals and
court of Rome to the papal chair, ii. 176.—See
Calixtus II.

Gundulph, bishop of Rochester, death and bene-
factions of, ii. 135.

Gunpowder Plot, discovery of, vii. 315; letter to

lord Monteagle concerning, vii. 316 ; the con-

spirators tried and condemed, and most of them
penitent at their execution, vii. 317.

Guthlack, St., turns hermit and retires to

Croyland, i. 287 ; his death, i. 288.

H.

Haba, council held at, under Elphegus, i. 492.

Habernsfield, Andreas, pretends to the dis-

covery of a plot against Charles I., viii. 189.

Habit of the clergy, contest respecting, vi. 394
;

queen Elizabeth writes to archbishop Parker to

press conformity, vi. 395; bishop Pilkington

and dean Whittingham write to the earl of Lei-

cester in favour of the Dissenters with respect

to the habit, vi. 396—399 ;
" Advertisements"

drawn up by the bishops for conformity in

habits, vi. 400 ; Sampson and Humphrey sum-
moned before the ecclesiastical commissioners,

for scrupling wearing the habit, vi. 402 ; they
address for forbearance, vi. 402 ; copy of their

letter, ix. 336 ; their reasons for not wearing
the priest's habit, vi. 403 ; the bishop of Ro-
chester's answer to them, vi. 403—407 ; reso-

lution on the case subscribed by the bishops
and other divines, vi. 407 ; dean Nowel's ex-
ceptions, vi. 407 ; Humphrey and Sampson's
equivocating subscription, vi. 408; they con-
sult Gualter and Bullinger upon the question,
vi. 417; Gualter and Bullinger's answer to

the queries put to them, vi. 417—420 ; some
of the university of Cambridge scruple the
habit, vi. 421 ; some London divines publish a
book to the same purpose, vi. 422

;
queen Eli-

zabeth's proclamation for conformity to the
habit, vi. 42!) ; the London clergy summoned
to Lambeth upon the occasion, vi. 429; out-
rages committed by the Puritans, vi. 435;
some of the bishops willing to indulge the
omission of the habit, vi. 436.

Hacket, Dr. John, prebendary of St. Paul's, his
speech before the house of Commons on behalf
of the deans and chapters, viii. 213.

Hacket, a Puritan, pretends to the commission
of a prophet, vii. 132 ; he is proclaimed king of
Europe in Cheapside, vii. 142; is brought be-
fore the privy-council, examined, and impri-
soned, vii. 144 ; tried at the Old Bailey, vii.

144 ; he blasphemes at his death, vii. 145.

Hackinffton, projected college for secular canons
at, ii. 375 ; the archbishop of Canterbury and
monks disagree about the project, ii. 375; the
pope appealed to, ii. 376 ; the cause determined
in favour of the monks, and the college given
up, ii. 377.

Haddington besieged by the Scotch, v. 303.

Haddon, dean of Exeter, disputes concerning
transubstantiation, vi. 39—48 ; his opinion

concerning the presence of our Saviour in the
holy eucharist, ix. 301.

Hague, conference held at the, on the subject of
religion, vii. 402.

Hales, sir James, refuses to subscribe the

instrument disinheriting queen Mary, v. 509
;

notwithstanding which he is committed to the

King's Bench, vi. 35; he drowns himself,

vi. 35.

Hales, Robert, lord treasurer, murdered in

the Tower by the mob, iii. 151.

Hall, Joseph, sent by king James to the synod
of Dort, vii. 404 ; returns to England on the
score of ill health, vii. 407 ; bis speech on
taking leave of the synod, ix. 374.

Hall, Dr., bishop of Exeter, first draft of his

book entitled " The Divine Right of Episco-

pacy," viii. 171; archbishop Laud's animad-
versions upon it, viii. 173 ; the book altered

upon the archbishop's corrections, viii. 176.

Hallam, remarks by, on the progress of the
Reformation, v. 518—525, note ; his remarks
on the controversies occasioned by the conduct
of the Puritans during the reign of queen
Elizabeth, vii. 258—265, note ; extract from,
respecting the trial and execution of Charles I.,

viii. 368—371, note.

Hallidoivn Hill, the Scotch beaten at, iii. 262.

Hamilton, the marquis of, sent down high-com-
missioner for Scotland, viii. 152 ;

proposals

made by him to the Covenanters, viii. 154.

Hamilton, Patrick, suffers upon the score of

religion in Scotland, iv. 72 ; articles with which
he is charged, iv. 73; his execution, iv. 74;
Henry Forrest suffers for defending him, iv.

76.

Hamilton, John, archbishop of St. Andrew's,
committed for hearing mass, vi. 389 ; he is

executed at Stirling, vu 479.

Hamilton, Catherine, prosecuted for heresy

in Scotland, iv. 77.

Hammond, Dr., his sense respecting private con-

fession, v. 258; his opinion touching the extent

of the ecclesiastical commission, vi. 582.

Hammond, Matthew, charged with heresy
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and blasphemy, vi. 608 ; ho is burnt at Nor-
wich, vi. 609.

Hampton Court, conference hold at. between the

Church and the Puritans, by order of king

.Tamo- I., vii. 271 : the king's opening speech,

vii. 271 ; the first day's conference, vii. 272:
the second day's, vii. 277 : the third day's, vii.

296; conference rnisrelated by the Noncon-
formists, vii. 300 l the kind's proclamation

relating to it. vii. 300.

Hardicamte. son of Canutus, divides the

country with his brother Harold, i. 507: he

sails for Denmark, and loses his division, i.

508 : succeeds to the kingdom on the death of

his brother, i. 509.

Harding, Dr. John", publishes a confutation of

bishop Jewel's'" Apology." vi. 353 ; his hetero-

dox and extravagant assertions, vi. 354.

Harold Harefoot divides the kingdom with

his brother Hardicanute. i. 507 ; Agelnoth,

archbishop of Canterburv, refuses to crown
him. i. 508 ; death of. i. 509.

Harold, son of earl Godwin, usurps the crown
of England, i. 550 : which gives an occasion to

the Norman conquest, i. 550; he defeats the

Norwegians at Stamford-bridge, i. 551 : Wil-
liam, duke of Normandy, sends to him, and
demands the performance of articles, i. 551

;

he is slain at the battle of Hastings, i. 553.

Harpsfieid, Nicholas, remarkably cruel in

persecuting the reformed, vi. Ill; his death

and writings, vii. 17.

Harpsfield, John, mistaken in some circum-

stances concerning a synod, iii. 233 ; his ser-

mon in convocation, vi. 37.

Harsnet, Dr., remarkable sermon preached by

him at St. Paul's Cross against the Predes-

tinarians. vii. 190.

Hatfield, Thomas, bishop of Durham, his

death and benefactions, iii. 156.

Hutiidd, or ClyjF, near Rochester, synod held at,

under archbishop Theodore, i. 250 ; belief of

this council, i. 250.

Hatton, sir Christopher, made lord chan-

cellor, vii. 65; and chancellor of Oxford, vii.

113.

Heath, archbishop of York, his speech against

the bill for the queen's supremacy, vi. 226 ; he

resists the broad seal. vi. 251 ; he exhorts

queen Elizabeth to return to the communion
of the Church of Rome, vi. 253 ; her answer
to him, vi. 253.

Heath. Thomas, a Jesuit, taken in the disguise

of a Puritan, vi. 463.

Heath, bishop of Worcester, deprived for incom-
pliance, v. 441.

Hebrew Lecture founded at Cambridge, v. 82.

Henderson, Alexander, his arguments against

episcopacy, viii. 293 : answered by Dr. Stew-

ard, viii. 294: the king and him debate the

controversy of Church government in several

papers, viii. 307—324 : he retires into Edin-

burgh, and dies. viii. 325.

Hengist and Horsa command the Saxon auxi-

liaries, and make the first settlement in Bri-

taiu. i. 120.

Henrick, an elder of Geneva, turned out of his

office, and imprisoned three days, for dancing

at a ball, vii. 62.

Henry I., king of England, coronation of, ii. 99

;

his concessions to the Church and State, ii. 99;
Anselm refuses to take investiture from him,

ii. 100; he marries the princess Maud, ii. 101 ;

Ivo, bishop of Chames. writes to him respect-

ing his contest with Anselm, ii. 105 ; his

right to the crown disputed by his brother,

the duke of Normandy, ii. 106; the dispute

accommodated, ii. 107 : pope Paschal's letter

to, on the subject of investitures, ii. 108—111 ;

the king refuses to give way. ii. Ill; fresh

agents sent to Rome, ii. 112 ; the pope refuses

the king investitures, ii. 114: the agents dis-

agree in the report of their negotiation, ii. 115 ;

the dispute respited for a time. ii. 116; Rein-

elm and William, elected to the sees of Salis-

bury and Hereford, refuse consecration upon
the king's pastoral staff, ii. 119 ; the king de-

sires Anselm to go to Rome to persuade the

pope to relax, ii. 121 ; he sends another em-
bassy to Rome, but without success, ii. 122

;

receives a ceremonious letter from the pope. ii.

122 : gets possession of nearly the whole of

Normandy, ii. 124; difference between him
and Anselm in some measure made up. ii. 125;

petitioned by a body of priests for redress of

srrievanees, but without success, ii. 126 ; his

letter to invite Anselm into England to his

archbishopric, ix. 18; is reconciled to Anselm,
ii. 128 ; his pretence for attacking his brother

Robert in Normandy, ii. 128 : grounds of the

war unjustifiable, ii. 129
;
gains the battle of

Tenerchebrav, and completes the conquest of

Normandy, ii. 130; bis letter to Anselm,
acquainting him with his victory, ix. 20; the

king renounces the ins'estiture, ii. 131 ; his

charter for erecting the diocese of Ely, ii. 135;

genuineness of it questionable, ii. 135 ; he
reforms the court, and puts down several

oppressive customs, ii. 137; asks the opinion

of the English bishops respecting the consecra-

tion of Thomas, elect of York, ii. 144 : their

resolution upon the matter, ii. 144 ; the king

keeps the see of Canterbury vacant five years,

ii. 146; at length nominates Ralph, bishop of

Rochester, to it, ii. 158; admits no English to

preferments in the Church, ii. 159; the pope's

expostulatory letter to him, ii. 160; another

letter from pope Paschal to the king and
bishops, ii. 162 ; brief remarks upon it. ii. 164

;

he sends the bishop of Exeter as ambassador

to Rome, ii. 166 ; embarks for Normandy, and
commends his son William to the nobility and
clercv, ii. 168 ; the king refuses the pope's

letrate a passage into England, ii. 169; part of

the nobilitv of Normandy revolt from him, ii.

174; his speech to his troops, ii. 175: inter-

view between pope Calixtus and the king, ii.

178; he embarks for England at Harfieur, ii.

185; prince William cast away, ii. 185; the

bishop of Manne's consolatory letter to the king

on the occasion, ii. 185 : he engages in a second

marriage, ii. 187; sends for the empress his

daughter into England, ii. 198; the English

nobility swear allegiance to her, ii. 198; why-

David, king of Scots, took the oath of alle-

giance to her, ii. 199; his nephew William

made earl of Flanders, ii. 200 ; who threatens

bis uncle with war, ii. 200 ; but dies of a wound
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received at the siege of Alost, ii.201 ; the Icing

obligee the clergy to fine for their marriage, ii.

202; his death, lL 210; and character, ii. 211.

IIenkv II., Fitz-emprest, king of England, liis

charter to the abbey of Glaasenbury, i. 17; lie

is sent by his mother into Scotland, and is

knighted by king David, ii. 243; he conns to

England with forces from Normandy, and is

generally successful, ii. 247; an accommodation
between him and king Stephen, ii. 247: he

arrives in England, and is crowned, ii. 253 ;

sends an embassy to Rome, ii. 255 ; his letter

of congratulation to pope Adrian, ii. 255 ; re-

ceives a bull from the pope to encourage his

Irish expedition, ii. 256 ; swears not to set

aside any part of his father's will, ii. 258; ap-

plies to the pope for a dispensation of the oath,

ii. 259 ; and procures it, ii. 25.0 ; confirms the

charter of privileges granted by king Henry J.,

ii. 260 ; ix. 24 ; convenes a synod in Nor-
mandy respecting the schism in the Church of

Rome, ii. 262 ; declares in favour of Alexan-
der III., ii. 2C2 ; occasion of his rupture with
Becket, ii. 266 ; the king requires the clergy

should be tried in civil courts, ii. 268 ; op-

posed by the archbishop and suffragans, ii. 2G8

;

he demands the bishops' submission to the

ancient usages of the kingdom, ii. 268 ; they
offer to submit with a clause of exception, ii.

268; the archbishop complies with the king's

demands upon the pope's order, ii. 269; the
king summons a convention of the lords spi-

ritual and temporal at Clarendon, ii. 271 ;

refuses the pope's legatine commission, and
why, ii. 277 ; summons a convention at North-
ampton, ii. 278 ;

proceedings against arch-

bishop Becket at, ii. 278—284; he publishes

a proclamation not to insult the archbishop,

ii. 285 ; and an order to prevent bringing over

an interdict, ii. 286 ; sends an embassy to the

king of France not to entertain Becket, ii. 286

;

and another to the pope, ii. 287 ; the ambas-
sador's speeches against the archbishop, ii. 287

;

the pope refuses to send legates with powers
for a final decision, ii. 288; the king seizes the

revenues of the archbishopric, ii. 290; ix. 24;
banishes Becket's relations, ii. 290 ; sends or-

ders out of Normandy to be observed in Eng-
land, ii. 290 ; Becket's letter to the king, ii.

290
;
pope Alexander's letter to him, ii. 295 ; his

letter to the archbishop of Cologne, ii. 297 ; he
sends an embassy to the pope and the emperor,
ii. 297 ; his ambassadors disclaim pope Alexan-
der, ii. 297 ; they are said to exceed their com-
mission in so doing, ii. 298 ; his disposition

towards a reconciliation with Alexander, ii.

298 ; war breaks out between him and the

king of France, ii. 303; two cardinals sent to

adjust the difference between the king and
Becket, but without effect, ii. 303 ; design of
the English court to renounce pope Alexan-
der, ii. 307 ; how it was disappointed, ii. 308;
peace concluded with France, ii. 308 ; Becket
makes a submission, and throws himself at hi>

feet, ii. 308 ; the king makes Becket a large

offer, but is refused, ii. 309 ; Becket excom-
municates all those who had received the
revenues of the Church, ii. 311 ; the king
complains to the pope, and demands the send-

VOL. IX.

lag of legates, ii. 311 ; the pope write him I

complying letter, ii. 311; be lendi another
expostulatory letter to the pope, ii. .'il*_': copy
of it, ix. 25; commands the laity to renounce
his holiness and archbishop Becket, ii. 313;
has his son Henry crowned at Westminster by
the archbishop of York. ii. 3)4; Becket com-
plains to the pope of tins innovation, ii. 314;
the king and archbishop Becket reconciled, ii.

315; the king's letter to his son. acquainting
him of the reconciliation, ix. 27; controri
between them briefly inquired into, ii. 320;
the king sends an embassy to Rome, and often
to submit to the judgment of the Church re-

specting the death of Becket, ii. 330 ; he
undertakes the Irish expedition, ii. 331; the
occasion of the conquest of the kingdom, ii.

331 ; the Irish kings submit to hirn, ii. 333;
he clears himself by oath about the murder of
archbishop Becket. and nulls the constitutions
of Clarendon, ii. .'i36 ; he is absolved, ii. 337 ;

misunderstanding between him and his sons,

ii. 339 ; desperate state of his affairs, ii. 341

;

he lands at Southampton, ii. 341
; goes to Can-

terbury, and is scourged by all the convent at
Christ-church, ii. 341 ; thi3 discipline volun-
tary, ii. 341 ; the abbacies filled by the king
and archbishops, ii. 345; the king of Scots,
with the bishops, earls, &c, of that kingdom,
swear fealty to him, ii. 345 ; he summons a
parliament at Northampton, ii. 347; requires
the Scotch prelates at, to make a due acknow-
ledgment of subjection to the Church of Eng-
land, ii. 347 ; they return home without own-
ing the superiority of the Church of England,
ii. 347 ; he objects to the entry of the pope's
legate into England without his leave, ii. 351

;

his engagement to the legate in reference to
the clergy, ii. 351 ; conduct of his children to-

wards him, ii. 368 ; supplies pope Lucius with
funds from the exchequer, ii. 372; the king of
Jerusalem sends an embassy to him to solicit

for succours, ii. 378 ; he is offered the crown of
Jerusalem, ii. 378; his death, ii. 381, and cha-
racter, ii. 382; copy of king Henry II. 's charter
of privileges to Glassenhury abbey, i. 17; it is

confirmed by Edward II., i. 22.

Hknry III., king of England, coronation of, ii.

449 ; treaty between him and Lewis, the French
king's son, at Staines, ii. 451 ; the clergy who
abetted the barons excluded the benefit of the
articles, ii. 452 ; he gTants Magna Charta, and
confirms the Forest Charter, ii. 456 ; enters
upon the administration of his kingdom, and
declares the two charters void, ii. 461 ; sends
ambassadors to the pope, promising him a tenth
of all the stock and money in England and Ire-

land, ii. 464 ; the tenths are collected by the
pope's agents with great rigour, ii. 465 ; the
pope complains to him of the treatment of the
Italian clergy, ii. 468 ; the barons take up arms
against the king, ii. 469 ; he charges several of
the bishops with entering into a concert with
the barons to depose him, ii. 469 ; their remon-
strance to the king, ii. 469 ; he demands the

broad seal of the bishop of Chichester, but is

refused, ii. 476 ; invites cardinal Otho, the

pope's legate, into England, ii. 477 ; the cler-

gy's petition to the king, ii. 483 ; difference

l!
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between the monks of Winchester and him
about the election of a bishop, ii. 486; he mar-
ries his sister to the earl of Leicester, ii. 487

;

forces a prior upon the convent of Win-
chester, ii. 490 ; the bishops and barons com-
plain of his administration, ii. 4.90; Wales
submits to him, ii. 498

;
provisional bull of

pardon sent by Innocent IV. to him, ii. 499
;

William Raley is chosen bishop of Winchester,
against his liking, ii. 500 ; the emperor Frede-
ric's letter to him, ii. 507; copy of his order to

the abbot of St. Alban's not to pay any tax to

the pope, ix. 30 ; the king forbids the collect-

ing any money for the pope, ii. 515; but after-

wards yields to the encroachment, ii. 516; he
restrains the ecclesiastical courts, ii. 518 ; un-
dertakes the crusade, but does not prosecute

the voyage, ii. 519 ; his sermon to the convent
of Winchester, ii. 524 ; takes an oath to join the

crusade, ii. 527 ; the bishops apply to him for

a redress of grievances, ii. 528 ; the king's an-

swer, ii. 529 ; he sets sail for Gascony, ii. 529

;

his return to England, ii. 543 ; the kingdom
of Sicily and Apulia given to Edmund, the

king's second son, ii. 544 ; the king forbids the

suffragans of the province of Canterbury to

meet in convocation, ii. 544 ; he resigns most
of the English provinces in France, ii. 557 ;

summons a parliament at Oxford, ii. 557
;
pro-

visions insisted on by them, ii. 557 ; his half-

brothers chased out of England, ii. 558 ; the
king takes the field against the barons, is de-

feated at Lewes, and taken prisoner, ii. 559

;

the controversy between them referred to the

French, ii. 559 ; the rebels defeated at Eves-
ham, and the government recovered, ii. 559

;

the king moves the pope for a revocation of the

constitutions of Merton, ii. 561 ; the pope defers

the confirmation, ii. 561 ; the king's letter to

the bishop of Hereford to enjoin him residence,

ii. 562; his death, ii. 571; copy of the privi-

lege granted to him by pope Innocent, exempt-
ing his chapels from the jurisdiction of the

ordinary, i. 315 ; ix. 2.

Henry IV., king of England, his title acknow-
ledged by the Lords and Commons, iii. 238

;

he summons a new parliament, iii. 241 ; un-
successful attempt to seize his person at Wind-
sor, iii. 250; he makes an expedition into

Scotland and Wales, iii. 251 ; meeting between
him and the emperor of Constantinople, iii.

25] ; the king promises the archbishop of Can-
terbury not to suffer any encroachments upon
the Church, iii. 267 ; the archbishop of York
and earl-marshal raise forces against him, iii.

271 ; their grievances, iii. 271 ; the archbishop
overreached by the earl of Westmoreland, iii.

272 ; he and the earl-marshal arrested, iii. 273

;

the king's letter to pope Gregory XII. and his

cardinals, iii. 284 ; he refuses to abate the

rigour of the acts against the Lollards, iii. 287

;

the dispute between the university of Oxford
and the archbishop of Canterbury referred to

him, iii. 288 ; his decision respecting it, ix. 53;

he is addressed by the Lords against the Lol-

lards, iii. 291 ; his death, iii. 293 ; and issue,

iii. 293.

Henry V., king of England, begins his reign with

a reformation of his court, iii. 293 ; a rebellion

raised against his government by sir John Old-
castle, iii. 298; it miscarries, iii. 298 ; the arch-

bishop of Canterbury's speech to him in favour

of a war with France, iii. 303—308 ; the earl

of Westmorland's speech against it, iii. 308
;

the duke of Exeter seconds the archbishop's

speech, iii. 308 ; a war with France unani-
mously voted, iii, 309 ; he sends the bishops of

Durham and Norwich to demand the crown of
the French king, iii. 310; the French king
sends an embassy, offering him his daughter in

marriage, iii. 310 ; a plot to assassinate king
Henry discovered, iii. 311; he sets sail for

France, iii. 313; gains the battle of Agincourt,
iii. 313; Rouen surrendered to him, iii. 329;
treaty at Troves between him and king Charles
of France, iii. 330 ; he suppresses the French
monasteries in England, iii. 332; his death
and character, iii. 334.

Henry VI., king of England, succeeds his father

in infancy, iii. 335; the dukes of Bedford and
Gloucester appointed regents of France and
England during his minority, iii. 335 ; the king
of Scots does homage to him for Scotland, iii.

337 ; the English affairs go backward in France,
iii. 368; the king's letter to pope Eugenius IV.,

iii. 369 ; the lady Cobham and others tried for

a plot against him, iii. 374 ; he refuses the pope
a tax upon the English clergy, iii. 385 ; the

nobility break into parties, iii. 385 ; loss of
Normandy, iii. 385 ; he banishes Pole, duke of

Suffolk, for five years, iii. 386; the whole of

France recovered by the French, with the ex-

ception of Calais, iii. 388; the duke of York
lays claim to the throne, iii. 396; the difference

compromised by the lords, iii. 397 ; the articles

broken by the queen's raising an army, iii. 397

;

the duke of York defeated and slain, iii. 397;
Edward, earl of March, proclaimed king, iii.

397; he gains a great victory at Towton, iii.

398 ; character of king Henry, iii. 398 ; he is

defeated at Hexham, iii. 400 ; is murdered,
iii. 406 ; his canonization miscarries, iii. 439.

Henry VII., king of England, coronation of, iii.

429 ; he summons a parliament at Westmin-
ster, iii. 429; the settlement of the crown
penned in an ambiguous manner, iii. 429 ; ex-

ceptions against those members who stood

attainted, iii. 429; resolution of the judges
upon this point, and likewise with respect to

the crown, iii. 429
;
pope Alexander sends him

a bull to invite him to the holy war, iii. 449;
the king's answer, iii. 449; Catherine of Spain
married to prince Arthur, iii. 450; the mar-
riage of the lady Margaret with the king of

Scots solemnized, iii. 451 ; interview between
king Henry and the king of Castile, iii. 455

;

pope Julius's bull to the king with reference to

the holy war, iii. 455; ix. 58; his answer, iii.

456 ; ix. 61 ; the king's death, iii. 457 ; laws
made by him in relation to the Church, iii.

457 ; his character, iii. 458.

Henry VIII., king of England, a learned and
promising prince, iv. 1 ; is contracted to Cathe-
rine of Spain in his father's reign, iv. 1 ; the
pope's dispensation in favour of the marriage,

iv. 2 ; copies of the bull and brief, ix. 64—82 ;

he protests against the contract when prince of
Wales, iv. 2 ; copy of the protestation, ix. 66

;
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hut afterwards marries the princess, iv. 2; the

pope sends him a present, iv. 3; and endea-

vours to make him break with France, iv. 3 ;

lie declares war against France, iv. G; asserts

his prerogative against the encroachments of

the clergy, iv. 18; writes in defence of the

seven sacraments against Luther, iv. 31 ;
his

dedication to the pope, iv. 31 ; summary of the

work, iv. 31—48; extract from Luther's reply

to it, ix. 68; the title of " Defensor Fidei
conferred upon him by the pope, iv. 48 ; copy
of the pope's bull, ix. 69 ; a large subsidy
granted to him from the clergy, iv. 49; he
entertains the emperor at Windsor, and con-

tracts the princess Mary to him, iv. 51 ; his

letter to cardinal Wolsey, iv. 55; Luther's

letter to the king, iv. 58 ; his answer, iv. 59

;

the French ambassador excepts against the

legitimacy of the princess Mary, iv. 62 ; the

king despatches cardinal Wolsey into Fiance
to conclude a treaty with the French king, iv.

6'3
; his scruples respecting the validity of his

marriage with Catherine, iv. 64 ; the clergy

convened to consider of them, iv. 65; the king
resolves to disengage himself of the marriage,
iv. 68; instructions sent to his agents at Rome
concerning the divorce, iv. 77, 78 ; cardinal

Pucci procures a commission to try the cause,

and a dispensation from the pope, iv. 79 ; the
pope desires the king not to make use of these

authorities for some time, iv. 79 ; his reasons
for this request, iv. 80 ; the commission brought
over by Gambara, iv. 80 ; copy of it, ix. 75

;

the pope privately suggests an expedient to the
king, iv. 81, 82; instructions given to sir Fran-
cis Bryan and Mr. Vannes, the king's agents at

Rome, touching the power and disposition of
that court, iv. 83, 84; a decretal bull for the
legates to proceed transmitted from hence to

Rome for the pope to sign, iv. 87; copy of it,

ix. 77 ; a bull of less comprehensive form
signed by him, iv. 88 ; cardinal Campegio ar-

rives in England, iv. 89; the king's speech to

the lords, &c. to silence the clamours about the
divorce, iv. 91 ;

particular correspondence be-

tween the king and Anne Boleyn, iv. 92; he
complains of the strict union between the pope
and emperor, iv. 96 ; the emperor solicits an
avocation of the cause to Rome, iv. 98 ; hear-

ing concerning the divorce at Blackfriars, iv.

99 ; the king and queen appear in court, iv.

100 ; the king clears Wolsey from first sug-

gesting the divorce, iv. 101 ; his letters to his

ambassadors at Rome, iv. 101 ; a protestation

against the proceedings of the legates, iv. 102
;

cardinal Campegio adjourns the court to Octo-
ber, iv. 103 ; the king much dissatisfied with
the proceedings of the legates, iv. 104 ; the
pope sends an inhibition to stop their proceed-
ings, iv. 104 ; and a brief to the king to exempt
him from the inhibition, iv. 104 ; the king con-
sults the universities about the divorce, iv. 150;
the divorce opposed by the masters of arts in

Oxford, iv. 151 ; they are excluded the convo-
cation, iv. 11; the question determined by a

committee of doctors, &c, iv. 152 ; decree of
the university of Oxford respecting it, ix. 85

;

the university of Cambridge divided about the

divorce, iv. 153; but at last they decree for it,

iv. 154; Croke's negotiations in Italy on the
subject, iv. 155 ; the universities of I'aduaand
Bononia declare for the divorce, iv. 165; the
judgments of the universities in Fiance, iv.

156; the Lutherans oppose the king's cause,
iv. 157 ; opinions of CEcolampadius and Bncer
on the subject, iv. 157 ; and of Zuinglius and
Gryn.'eus, iv. 188; a pretended letter of Cal-
vin's, iv. 158; the reasoning in this letter not
conclusive, iv. 158; resolution of the Lutheran
divines in the case of the divorce, iv. 161

;

abstract of the arguments of those who wrote
against it, iv. 162,163; the reply of those
who wrote on the king's side, iv. 164; re-

mark upon the argument, iv. 165 ; whether
the universities, &c, delivered their opinions

gratis, iv. 165 ; the king issues a proclamation
against acting upon the pope's bulls, iv. 172;
censures of the universities read in parliament,

iv. 173 ; the convocation determine for the
divorce, iv. 173; but three of the bishops are

against it, iv. 173 ; the clergy brought under a
praemunire for owning cardinal Wolsey's lega-

tine authority, iv. 174; they compound with
the king, iv. 174; ix. 94; their case con-
sidered, iv. 175—177; they acknowledge the
king supreme head of the Church, but not
without reserve, iv. 177 ; several forms pro-

posed, iv. 178; their submission not drawn in

a petition, but acknowledged in a grant, iv. 179;
the clergy pardoned by Act of Parliament, iv.

180; the convocation at York more dilatory

in passing the acknowledgments, iv. 181
;

bishop Tunstal's remonstrance against the
king's title of Supreme Head of the Church
and Clergy, iv. 181; the king's answer to the
objections upon this argument, iv. 182—184;
the Commons address a " Supplication " to the
king against the clergy, iv. 185 ; the convoca-
tion's answer to it, iv. 188 ; bishop Gardiner's

letter of excuse to the king on the subject, iv.

190; the convocation's second answer, iv. 191
;

articles sent by the king to the convocation, iv.

193 ; he complains of an inconsistency of oaths

taken by the clergy, iv. 194 ; the bishops' oath

to the pope, iv. 194 ; their oath to the king,

iv. 195; whether any dangerous inconsistency

between these oaths, iv. 195; the clergy re-

puted loyal in preceding reigns, iv. 196 ; the
king's complaint draws the clergy towards com-
pliance, iv. 197 ; but they refuse to go the
length of the king's demands, iv. 198; copy of
the last form of submission required by the
king, and to which the lower house only con-

sented, ix. 97 ; submission agreed to by the
upper house, ix. 98 ; the king writes to the
conclave to make the bishop of Worcester a

cardinal, iv. 199; copy of the letter, ix. 101
;

the business of the divorce further pursued, iv.

200 ; interview between the kings of England
and France at Calais, iv. 203 ; king Henry
privately married to Anne Boleyn, iv. 204

;

he expostulates with the pope, and proposes his

retiring to Avignon, iv. 208; the French king
goes off from king Henry's interest, iv. 209

;

the question about the divorce debated in con-

vocation, iv. 211 ; the king attempts to prevail

with the queen to relinquish her marriage, but

without success, iv. 214; his letter to arch-

l1 2
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bishop Cranmer authorizing him to give a final

determination respecting it, ix. 103 ; the divorce
pronounced by Cranmer between them, iv. 215;
the proceedings censured, iv. 216 ; the king
endeavours to justify himself to foreign princes,

iv. 216; the emperor not satisfied, iv. 216;
the court of Rome highly disgusted, iv. 217;
the pope declares archbishop Cranmer' s judg-

ment of no force, iv. 217; the king and the

archbishop appeal from the pope to a general
council, iv. 219; a speech at the council-board

in defence of the papal supremacy, iv. 219, 220
;

answer on the other side, iv. 221—226 ; resolu-

tions at the council-board, iv. 226 ; the king
endeavours to prevent a rupture with the pope,

iv. 226 ; the bishop of Paris employed at Rome
in this affair, iv. 227 ; the consistory, displeased

with some proceedings in England, give sen-

tence against the king, iv. 227 ; an Act passed

in parliament for swearing subjects to the suc-

cession of the issue of queen Anne, iv. 241

;

Fisher, bishop of Rochester, and sir Thomas
More, refuse swearing to the whole Act, iv. 242;
they are both committed to the Tower, iv. 243;
friar Peto and Elstow preach against the king's

second marriage, iv. 243 ; he sends a message
to queen Catherine to induce her to relinquish

her claim, iv. 244 ; letter of the archbishop of
York and bishop of Durham reporting her
answer, ix. 105 ; the king empowered by par-

liament to visit and reform all heresies, &c
,

iv. 251 ; remarks upon the statute, iv. 252

;

discourse concerning the king's ecclesiastical

supremacy, iv. 253—261 ; first-fruits granted
to him by Act of Parliament, iv. 267 ; the
bishops take an oath to the king, and ac-

knowledge him supreme head of the Church
iv. 271 ;

pope Paul III. issues an extravagant
bull against him, iv. 277 ; an apology for the

king published in Latin, iv. 278 ; the author
of the book against Luther, iv. 282 ; his letter

against preaching up the pope's supremacy, iv.

283 ; makes an overture to close with the

pope, iv. 289 ; endeavours to strengthen him-
self by foreign alliances, iv. 290 ; consults

about the dissolution of monasteries, iv. 290
;

he orders a visitation of the monasteries, iv.

293, issues an inhibition to suspend the juris-

diction of the bishops, iv. 296; motives which
governed the king in the dissolution of the

monasteries, iv. 308; his injunctions to the
university of Cambridge, iv. 311 ; the emperor
proposes an accommodation with him, iv. 321

;

his terms are refused, iv. 321 ;
proposals made by

the Protestant princes ofGermany to the king, iv.

325 ; the king's ambassador's answer to them,
iv. 328; he is divorced from queen Anne, iv.

333 ; the princess Mary makes a submission to

him, iv. 335 ; the pope offers an accommoda-
tion with him, iv. 340 ; but fails of success, iv.

341 ; the French king declares against his

marriage with Catherine of Spain, iv. 342;
copy of the instrument, ix. 136 ; his declara-

tion relating to religion, iv. 351
;

protesta-

tion against the council summoned to Mantua,
iv. 370; ix. 141 ; his injunctions for abrogating

several holidays, &c. iv. 371 ; he seizes the

manors of the bishopric of Norwich, and re-

turns a slender exchange, iv. 374 ; an insur-

rection in Lincolnshire, iv. 376; another in

Yorkshire, iv.378; the king's answer to the

petition of the rebels, iv. 381—384 ; he sends a

reprimanding letter to some of the bishops

against innovations in the Church, iv. 384; ix.

151 ; is enacted head of the Church of Ire-

land, iv. 394 ; the birth of prince Edward, iv.

400; licence to preach granted by the king to

Roland Taylor, iv. 410 ; the German ambas-
sadors' letter to the king for a further reforma-
tion, iv. 410; they argue against communion
in one kind, iv. 411; their reasoning against

private masses, iv. 412 ; the king's answer to

their letter, iv. 416; he orders archbishop
Becket's bones to be burnt, iv. 428 ; John
Lambert tried for heresy before the king, iv.

431 ; he is excommunicated by the pope, iv.

437; Melancthon's letter to him, iv. 439; his

coronation oath, v. 32; Act enabling the king
to erect new bishoprics, v. 48 ; list of the sees

he intended to erect, v. 49; how the scheme
happened to fail, v. 49 ; king Henry desires an
interview with the king of Scotland, v. 56 ; the

king of Scots refuses the interview, and why,
v. 56 ; the king's marriage with Ann of Cleves,

v. 56 ; he resolves to part with her, v. 59

;

breaks his marriage with her, v. 63 ; the case

brought before the convocation, v. 64; thecon-
vocation declares the marriage void, v. 64

;

copy of the judgment issued by them, ix. 174;
their sentence confirmed in parliament, v. 65

;

the lady Anne complies with the proceedings,

v. 65; the king erects six new bishoprics, v.

82 ; he makes a progress into Yorkshire, v.

85 ; directs to the reforming of the missals,

&c. v. 89; marries lady Catherine Parr, v.

126 ; enters France and captures Boulogne, v.

136 ; the French miscarry in their attempt
upon the English coast, v. 138 ; the king's let-

ter to archbishop Cranmer to forbid creeping

to the cross, &c. v. 138; the archbishop's an-

swer, v. 139; chantries, colleges, &c. granted
the king, v. 148; he argues with bishop Lati-

mer for purgatory, v. 149; his ecclesiastical

authority mentioned in comprehensive terms,

v. 150 ; the king's last speech to his parlia-

ment, v. 151—153; the universities address

him to preserve their estates, and succeed in

their application, v. 153; peace concluded be-

tween England and France, v. 160 ; death of

the king, v. 166; somewhat of his character,

v. 166; his injunction to bishop Bonner, v.

168; and benefactions, v. 168; the stews sup-

pressed by him, v. 169 ; extract from his will

and testament, relating to matters of religion,

ix. 225 ; names of the executors to his will, v.

176, 177; list of noblemen designed to be
created by him, v. 181 ; his funeral solemnized
at Paris, v. 183 ; his will overlooked with re-

lation to himself, v. 183; the marriage between
him and Catherine of Spain declared lawful by
parliament, vi. 24.

Henry, prince, son of king Henry II., crowned
at Westminster during his father's lifetime, ii.

314 ; misunderstanding between him and his

father, ii. 339 ; they are reconciled, and he
swears allegiance to his father, ii. 341 ; Wil-
liam, king of Scotland, does homage to him,
ii. 345 ; as also the temporal and spiritual
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barons of Scotland, Li. 846 ; the archbishop of

Canterbury remonstrates with him for bis dis-

obedience towards his father, ii. 368; as like-

wise the archbishop of Rouen, but without

effect, ii. 369 • lie commits sacrilege, and plun-

ders the churches to find means to carry on
the war, ii. 370; his penitence and death, ii.

370; copy of king Henry II. 'a letter to him,
informing him of his agreement with arch-
bishop Becket, ix. 27.

Henrv, of Blois, bishop of Winchester, assists

bis brother Stephen in his attempt on the Eng-
lish throne, ii. 212: invested with the autho-
rity of the pope's legate, ii. 2*23 ; summons
Stephen to attend a council at Winchester, ii.

225 ; complains at it of the king's arresting
two bishops, ii. 226

;
proceedings of the court

defended by Aubrey de Vere, ii. 227 ; his re-

ply to de Vere, ii. 227 ; he endeavours to con-
clude a treaty between Maud and Stephen, but
without success, ii. 231 ; recognizes Maud as

queen, ii. 232; presides at a council at Win-
chester, ii. 232; his speech at it against his

brother's government, ii. 233 ; attends Maud
in her progress through the kingdom, ii. 234;
quarrels with, and revolts from her, ii. 235

;

summons another council at Westminster, ii.

236 ; he endeavours to purge himself to his

brother, ii. 236; is challenged at, by Maud's
agent, upon bis allegiance, ii. 237 ; convenes a
council at London to give a check to the sacri-

lege and barbarities of the war, ii. 237 ; clash

between him and the archbishop of Canterbury,
ii. 238 ; he promotes an accommodation be-
tween king Stephen and duke Henry, ii. 247;
pronounces judgment against archbishop Becket
at the convention at Northampton, ii. 279 ; his

death and benefactions, ii. 335.
Henry, duke of Hereford.—See Hereford.
Henry, archbishop of Upsal, an Englishman,
martyrdom of, ii. 245.

Henry, marquis of Exeter, and Henry lord

Montacute, executed with some others, and
why, iv. 436.

Hepburn, James, earl of Bothwell, imprisoned
in Denmark, and dies there, vi. 453.

Herbert, lord, his reflections upon the disso-

lution of the monasteries, v. 28.

Herbert, first bishop of Norwich, death and
character of, ii. 182.

Herebert, bishop of Glasgow, death of, ii. 278.
Hereford, Henry, duke of, quarrel between
him and the duke of Norfolk, iii. 229 ; they
are both banished by the king, iii. 230; he
succeeds to the title of duke of Lancaster,
iii. 232 ; archbishop Arundel's treasonable ad-
dress to him, iii. 232 ; he lands in England
during the king's absence in Ireland, iii. 235

;

claims the crown of England, iii. 237; his

title acknowledged, iii. 238 ; archbishop Arun-
del's sermon on the occasion, iii. 238.—See
Henry IV., king of England.

Hereford, Rapyngdon, and Ayshton, three
clergymen, followers of Wickliff, interrogated
by Courtney, archbishop of Canterbury, re-

specting their heretical and erroneous opinions,

iii. 161; Hereford and Rapyngdon's answer
pronounced satisfactory, iii. 163 ; Ayshton de-
clared convict of heresy and error, iii. 163

;

Hereford went further in his opposition than
Wickliff, iii. 165; Aybhton's tenets, iii. 16fi

;

history of l>r. Rapyngdon further prosecuted,
iii. 166; they arc forbidden to preach publicly,

and suspended from all scholastic exercises,
iii. 168; Hereford and R&pyndon address the
duke of Lancaster, and are disappointed, iii.

169; Ayshton makes his confession to the
archbishop, and recants, iii. 170 ; the same
submission made by Rapyngdon, iii. 170; He-
reford goes to Rome to justify his tenets, iii.

170; ho is imprisoned, enlarged, returns into

England, and recants, iii. 170.

Heresy of Alius, spread of, i. 87; of Pelagius, i.

93; time when it first appeared, i. 94 ;
propa-

gation of, in Britain, i. 98 ; canon of the fourth

council of Lateral) against heresy, ii. 444 ; the

diocesan authorised to arrest and imprison

persons suspected of it, iii. 253 ; remarks upon
the punishment of, iii. 254 ; the primitive fathers

disallowed the inflicting capital punishments
for, iii. 258 ; statutes against heresy repealed,

iv. 234 ; again revived, vi. 99
;
persecution for,

vi. 105. Ill ; remark upon the persecution, vi.

112; defence of the proceedings against here-

tics, vi. 117; commission to inquire into, vi.

174; how much increased since the rebellion

of 1642, viii. 345; cardinal Pole's significavit

into the Court of Chancery for the punishment
of heresy, ix. 320.

Heretics, relapsed, whether to be delivered to the

secular magistrates, iv. 185 ; tenets of some
heretics in the Isle of Ely, vi. 540.

Hertford, synod held at, under Theodorus, i.

237 ; canons agreed to at, i. 238.

Hertford, earl of, and lady Katherine Grey,
censured by the archbishop of Canterbury,
and ordered to do penance for fornication, vi.

368.

Hertford, earl of, chosen protector during the

minority of king Edward VI., v. 177; he pro-

cures a patent for his office, v. 186 ; list of his

privy council, v. 186
;

great power granted

them, v. 186; letter of Gardiner, bishop of

Winchester, to the protector, to dissuade alter-

ation in religion, v. 191 ; the protector's an-

swer, v. 192 ; he levies forces, and prepares for

an expedition against Scotland, v. 207 ; keeps

up a fair correspondence with France, v. 208 ;

his letter to offer the Scotch a cessation of

arms, v. 208 ; battle at Pinkey, v. 209 ; ho
commences the building of Somerset House,
v. 323; blames bishop Ridley for incompliance

at Cambridge, v. 348; is sent to the Tower
and impeached, v. 362 ; articles of the im-

peachment, v. 363; Calvin's letter to him, v.

363; he makes his submission, v. 374; mis-

understanding between him and the earl of

Warwick, v. 442 ; he is again sent to the

Tower, v. 443 ; is indicted at Guildhall, v.

444; tried by his peers, v. 445; the charge

against him, v. 446; his defence, v. 447; sir

E. Coke's remarks upon the indictment, v.

448; the branch of the statute with which he

was most pressed, v. 448 ; the king's letter to

Fitzpatrick concerning his trial, v. 449 ; he is

acquitted of treason, but found guilty of

felony, v. 450 ;
remarks upon his trial, v. 451 ;

his speech upon the scaffold, v. 452 ;
panic of
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the people at his execution, and why, v. 452;
Fox's observations upon tins fright, v. 453 ; the

duke's character, v. 454.

Heton, Martin, bishop of Elv, death of, vii.

349.

Hewlin, letter of the abbot of, in vindication of

himself and his convent, v. 5.

IIeylin, Dr. his animadversions upon Fuller,

with reference to Wickliff's opinions, iii. 136
;

his remark on the disposition of the mem-
bers of parliament, v. 219 ; letter to a minister

of state, to solicit king Charles II. that the

clergy might be continued in their ancient pri-

vilege of holding synods, viii. 444.

Hierarchy, the Christian, founded upon the

model of the Jewish, vii. 107.

High Commission Court, put down, viii. 219.

Hilary, St. address to the British bishops by,

i. 85.

Hilary, bishop of Chichester, contest between
him and the abbot of Battle, ii. 260 ; he per-

suades archbishop Becket to submit to the

king's demands, ii. 280.

Hilda, abbess of Whitby, sides with Colman in

the Paschal controversy, i. 223 ; she has monks
under her government, i. 252 ; her death and
character, i. 252.

Hildebert, bishop of Mamies, his letter to

queen Maud, ii. 171 ; his second letter relat-

ing to her, ii. 173; his consolatory letter to

king Henry on the shipwreck of prince Wil-
liam, ii. 185.

Hilton, John, imprisoned for error, heresy,

and blasphemy, vii. 41 ; he makes a recanta-

tion, vii. 41.

Hoeldiia, king of Wales, synod held under
him, i. 419; some of the constitutions of it, i.

420.

Holgate, archbishop of York, committed to

the Tower, and why, vi. 23 ; is set at liberty

through the intervention of king Philip, vi.

84.

Holidays, list of the principal observed in Eng-
land (a. d. 1332), iii. 62; injunctions for ab-

rogating several, iv. 371 ; holidays and fasts

settled by Act of Parliament, v. 466 ;
proviso

for a liberty of working in several cases, v.

467.
Holland, English factories, &c. in, conform to

the Liturgy, viii. 94 ; some Nonconformist
ministers and families transport themselves
into, viii. 151.

Holy Eucharist, Luther's assertion of no sacri-

fice in the, endeavoured to be disproved, iv.

32—35:
Holy Island, Aidan's see fixed in, i. 204 ; St.

Cuthbert made bishop of, i. 256.

Holyrood-honse insulted by the burghers of Edin-

burgh, vi. 390.

Holy Sacrament, statute against irreverent speak-

ing of the, v. 225; the bishop, or chancellor,

are to assist at the trial of offenders against it,

v. 227 ; the holy eucharist to be given in both

kinds excepting in cases of necessity, v. 227.

Holy war, speech of pope Urban in the council of

Clermont to encourage, ii. 82, 83 ; expedition

against the Saracens undertaken, ii. 84; Peter

the hermit, preaches up the, ii. 84; pope Gre-
gory IX. 's bull to encourage it, ii. 470; brief

account of the, ii. 519; pope Julius's bull to

king Henry VII. with reference to it, ix. 58.

Homilies, the, declare against some of the Lam-
beth articles, vii. 188.

Hooker and Travers, contest between, vii.

149 ; Travers is silenced by the high commis-
sion, vii. 150 ; Hooker's death and character,

vii. 238.

Hooker, Richard, his censured sacrilege ap-

plicable to the Lollards, iii. 364.

Hooper, John, nominated to the see of Glou-
cester, v. 387 ; he scruples wearing the episcopal

habit, and taking the oath of supremacy, v. 387

;

Peter Martyr's answer to his objections, v. 388;
Bucer's letter to him on the same subject, v.

391 ; he is confined to his house, and after-

wards sent to the Fleet, v. 394; he gets over
his scruples, and is consecrated, v. 428 ; he is

brought before the council, and again com-
mitted to the Fleet, vi. 14 ; is brought before
Gardiner and excommunicated, vi. 105 ; is

burnt at Gloucester, vi. 106 ; his " Apology,"
against the charge of disloyalty, published, vi.

388.

Homage, bishop's oath of, different from that of

lords temporal, iii. 197 ; new oath of, passed in

parliament, iii. 197.

Honorius, pope, writes to the Scotch clergy,

endeavours to bring them from their singularity

in keeping Easter, and charges them with Pe-
lagianism, i. 200.

Honorius, archbishop of Canterbury, receives

a pall from the pope, i. 200 ; his death, i. 215.

Horn, dean of Durham, and several of the re-

formed clergy, withdraw beyond sea, vi. 19

;

his apology for retiring, vi. 20.

Horne, bishop of Winchester, letter of Bullin-

ger to, in vindication of the Church of Erg-
land against the Puritans, vi. 532 ; his death,

vi. 609.

Horsy, Dr. charged with the murder of Hun,
iv. 10 ; and acquitted, iv. 18.

Hosius, bishop of Corduba, no legate of the see

of Rome at the council of Sardica, i. 75 ;
part

of his letter to the emperor Constantius, in

original, ix. 347 ; translation of it, vii. 90 ; his

character, vii. 91.

Hospitality to be maintained by the purchasers

and grantees of the abbeys, iv. 323.

Hospitals, colleges, &c, presidents and governors
of, tampered with, to resign them to king
Henry VIII., v. 96.

Howard, queen Catherine, beheaded, v. 86.

Hubert, bishop of Salisbury, elected archbishop
of Canterbury, ii. 399; he is made legate and
chief justiciary of England, ii. 403 ; offers to

resign his offices into the king's hands, but is

refused, ii. 405 ; the monks of Christ Church
complain against him at Rome, ii. 408; dispute

between him and Giraldus Cambrensis, ii. 410;
he holds a synod at Westminster, ii. 411 ; his

death, ii. 414.

Hugh, bishop of Durham, refused consecration

by the archbishop of York, ii. 248 : takes a
journey to Rome, and is consecrated by the

pope, ii. 248 ; attends the council of Lateran,

ii. 362 ; engages in the crusade, ii. 378 ; pur-

chases the earldom of Northumberland of king
Richard I., ii. 383; is left one of the chief justi-
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ciarieB of England, ii. 385 ; his death and
character, ii. 404.

Hugh, bishop of Coventry, his invective against

Longchamp, bishop of Ely, ii. 393.
Hugh, bishop of Lincoln, visits the monasteries

of his diocese, ii. 396 ; he removes Rosamond's
corpse out of the church, ii. 397 ; refuses to

pronounce sentence of suspension against the
archbishop of York, ii. 404; his death, ii. 411.

Hume, his character of cardinal Wolsey, iv.

129, 130, 7iote ; extract from his history re-

specting the High Commission Court, vii. 155—159, note; his estimate of the character of
king Janus I., vii. 450, note ; remarks upon
the character and policy of the early part of
the reign of king Charles I., viii. 67—72, note,
his character of Charles I., viii. 366—3G8,
note; and of Charles II., viii. 500, note.

Humphrey, Lawrence, president of Magda-
len College, Oxford, and Sampson, dean of
Christchurch, summoned before the ecclesi-

astical commissioners for not wearing the habit,

vi. 402; they address for forbearance, vi. 402;
copy of a letter sent by them to the commis-
sioners to excuse their noncompliance, ix. 336

;

their equivocating subscription, vi. 407

;

queries proposed by them to Bullinger on the
subject, vi. 417.

Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, feud between
him and the bishop of Winchester, iii. 338

;

the quarrel taken up, iii. 339; they are recon-
ciled, iii. 339 ; he is put under arrest, and
found dead in his bed, iii. 381 ; his character,
iii. 382.

Hun, John, prosecuted for heresy in the bishop
of London's court, iv. 9; he is found dead in

the bishop's prison, iv. 10; his counsel mislead
him respecting a praemunire, iv. 10; the arti-

cles with which he was charged before the
bishop, iv. 11; sir Thomas More's defence of
the process in this matter, iv. 11.

Huss, John, comes to the council of Constance
with a safe-conduct from the emperor, iii. 316

;

thirty of his propositions censured, iii. 316;
a further charge drawn up against him, iii.

317; his defence, iii. 317; he is pronounced
a heretic, delivered to the lay power, and
burned, iii. 317 ; his followers in Bohemia
break out into tumults, and commit outrage,
iii. 320 ; they divide into Thaborites and Ca-
lixtines, set up Zisca against the emperor
Sigismund, and harass the country, iii. 320.

Hutton, Dr. Matthew, archbishop of York,
his letter to archbishop Whitgift on the Pre-
destinarian controversy, vii. 187; his death and
character, vii. 318.

Hye, an island of the Hebrides, no precedent
for Presbyterian government, i. 222 ; the
monks of, conform to the Roman custom of
keeping Easter, i. 288.

Hyde, earl of Clarendon, and lord chancellor,
his speech upon the subject of religion, viii.

407; another against dissentinc preachers, viii.

449.

Iltutus, one of St. German's disciples, many
famous men educated under him, i. 112.

Images, worship of, decreed iu the council of

London, i. 285; Bede's opinion respecting,!.

285; account of the councils of Constan-
tinople, Nice, and Frankfort, relating to the

worship of, i. 327; and of Paris, i. 332

;

images and relics exposed, and tin- I( I

charged with imposture, iv. 426; the use of
them how far defensible, iv. 428; they are

pulled down at Oxford without authority, v.

189; removed in London, v. 211; letter of

the privy council to the lord admiral respecting

the punishment of the offenders, v. 236 ; their

order for removing all images out of churches,

v. 242; Act passed in parliament for the de-

stroying of, v. 371 ; images removed out of

churches, and paintings defaced and burnt, vi.

260; the burning of them not defensible, vi.

260 ; the bishops address queen Elizabeth

against them, vi. 310 ; some of the reasons

examined, vi. 312.

Impropriations and tenths, Act for granting the

crown manors, &c, belonging to bishoprics in

exchange for, vi. 229 ; remarks upon the ex-

change, vi. 231.

Ina, king of the West Saxons, his charter to

Glassenbury Abbey, questionable, i. 18 ; Jo-

seph of Arimathca not mentioned in it, i. 20;
his ecclesiastical laws, i. 266 ; date of his

charter to Glassenbury Abbey, i. 289; he re-

signs his kingdom, and takes the habit at

Rome, i. 289.

Incest and adultery made felony by the Rump
parliament, viii. 378.

Incredibility of the Glastonbury tradition, i. 23.

Independency of the Church not forfeited by the

endowments of the State, iii. 98; this privilege

inalienable, iii. 100 ; independency of the

Church in things purely spiritual asserted iu

the Scotch secret councils, viii. 485 ; explana-

tion of the test, viii. 485.

Independents, rise and principles of the, viii.

270; their plea for toleration, viii. 297; the

Presbyterians' reason against it, viii. 298; reply

of the Independents, viii. 298—301 ; Presby-
terians ousted by them, viii. 343.

Ingulphus, abbot of Croyland, death of, ii. 146.

Innocent II., pope, his pretensions against Ana-
cletus examined, ii. 203.

Innocent III., pope, forces the monks of Can-
terbury to choose Langton archbishop, ii. 416

;

his present to king John, ii. 417; the king's

menacing letter to him, ii. 419 ; his answer,

ii. 419; he puts the kingdom under an inter-

dict, ii. 420; excommunicates the king, ii.

423 ; deposes him, and gives his dominions to

the king of France, ii. 430 ; nulls the Forest

and Great Charters, and excommunicates the

barons, ii. 442 ; he taxes Langton with fa-

vouring the barons, ii. 443; holds the fourth

council of Lateran, ii. 443 ; copy of king
John's oath of homage to him, ix. 32.

Innocent IV., pope, sends king Henry a pro-

visional bull of pardon, ii. 499 ; he summons
the English clergy to the council of Lvons, ii.

505 ; deposes the emperor Frederic, ii. 506

;

compels the English bishops to sign king

John's charter and the deposing bull, ii. 510 :

endeavours to persuade the king of France to

invade England, ii. 511 ; list of grievances
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sent to him by the king and bishops, ii. 513;
they write to the pope for redress, ii. 514; he
remains inflexible, ii. 515; the king forbids

collecting any money for him, ii. 515 ; an
English cardinal's reprimanding speech to him,

ii. 517 ; he gives up his claim to the goods of

the intestate clergy, ii. 517 ; his avarice, ii.

528 ; his hull to the bishop of Lincoln for

augmenting and erecting vicarages, ix. 36; the

bishop of Lincoln's letter to him respe-cting it,

ii. 530 ; his violent conduct on receiving the

letter, ii. 533; the cardinal's advice to him
respecting it, ii. 533 ; the pope attempts a re-

gulation in the studies of the clergy, ii. 541
;

his letter to the prelates of France, Eng-
land, &c, for the purpose, ix. 37 ; his death,

ii. 542.

Inquisition, Baronius's excuse for the, inconclu-

sive, iii. 258.
" Institution of a Christian Man," abstracted :

our Saviour's descent into hell, how under-

Stood, iv. 400; the Catholic Church, iv. 400;
Matrimony, Baptism, Confirmation, iv. 401

;

Pelagianism and Anabaptism condemned, iv.

401 ;
penance, orders, iv. 402 ; the sacrament

of the altar—it seems to reach no farther than
xmsubstantiation, iv. 402; the authority of

bishops and priests, iv. 403 ; superstitious no-

tions and practices complained of, iv. 403 ; no
disparity among the apostles mentioned in

Scripture, iv. 404; extreme unction intended

for the recovery, and not to be given at the

point of death, iv. 405 ; the holy eucharist to

be received after extreme unction, iv. 405

;

the sacraments of baptism, the holy eucha-

rist, and penance, of greater dignity than the

rest, iv. 405 ; restriction upon the invocation

of saints, iv. 406 ; churches consecrated to

none but God, iv. 406; a precaution against

superstitious observance of holidays, iv. 407
;

the duty of subjects to civil magistrates, iv.

407
;
passive obedience asserted without re-

serve, iv. 407 ; the Ave Maria no prayer, iv.

408; justification, how understood, iv. 408;
purgatory, iv. 408 ; some abuses condemned
with respect to this article, iv. 409 ; list of the

bishops, &c, subscribing to it, iv. 409.

Instructions for the inquiry into the estates of

the religious and clergy, iv. 269, 270 ; copy of

the commission, ix. 118 ; instructions or arti-

cles of inquiry for visiting monasteries, ix.

299 ; and nunneries, iv. 302.

Insurrection in Lincolnshire and Yorkshire, iv.

376; the rebels' petition, iv. 377 ; king Henry's
answer, iv. 381.

Interim, brief account of the, v. 317—321.

Interrogatories put to the students in the inns of

court, vi. 475.

Investiture of the ring and crosier no ancient

custom in England, i. 520 ; bishops and abbots

forbidden to receive investiture from any of the

laity, ii. 96.

Investitures, the emperor Henry V. extorts the,

from the pope, ii. 148; inquiry into the original

and claim of, ii. 149 ; business of, further ex-

amined, ii. 152; pope Gregory VII. declares

against them, and why, ii. 152; moderation of

the French kings in this point, ii. 153; pro-

gress of the dispute between Henry V. and

pope Paschal, ii. 154 ;
pope Calixtus II. puts an

end to this controversy, ii. 155 ; equitable

temper between the mitre and crown agreed to

by king Henry I., ii. 155.—See Anselm,
and Henry I., king of England.

Invocation of saints, yvhen first used in the Eng-
lish Church, i. 504.

lona.—See Hye.
Ireland, Palladius sent into, i. 117; and St. Pa-

trick, i. 118 ; four palls sent into, by pope Euge-
nius, for the erecting of four archbishoprics,

ii. 245 ; expedition of king Henry II. into, ii.

331 ; the Irish kings submit to him, ii. 333;

state of the Irish Church before the settlement

of the English, ii. 333 ; it is brought to a con-

formity with that of England, ii. 335 ; statute

relating to the Irish clergy, iii. 328; form of

bidding beads in, iv. 400; ix. 183; it is erected

into a kingdom, v. 86 ; regal style for, enacted,

v. 134 ; various Acts passed by a parliament at

Dublin relating to Church affairs, vi. 305

—

307
;
poverty of the Irish reformed clergy, vi.

491 ;
proirress of Calvinism in the kingdom,

vii. 380 ; "difference between the English and

Irish Articles, vii. 381 ; they are confirmed by

king James's deputy, vii. 382 ; the Irish bishops

declare strongly against tolerating the Papists,

viii. 18; king' Charles's letter to the lords-

justices on behalf of the Irish clergy, viii. 44

;

condition of part of Ireland with respect to re-

ligion, viii. 47 ; condition of the Church in, viii.

77—80 ; the Irish convocation's address to king

Charles I., viii. 89 ; they receive the Thirty-

nine Articles, viii. 91 ; their acknowledgment
to the king, viii. 92 ; Irish Acts relating to the

Church, viii. 93. 188 ;
provision made for

learning in Ireland by the Rump-parliament,

viii. 376 ; the hierarchy suppressed, and the

Common Prayer prohibited in that kingdom,

viii. 376 ;
preamble of the English Act of Uni-

formity passed in the parliament at Dublin,

viii. 469 ;
pope Clement VIIl.'s plenary in-

dulgence to the Irish to encourage them to

an insurrection against queen Elizabeth, ix.

358.

Isabel, queen of king Edyvard II., sent with

her son into France about a treaty, iii. 52;
she refuses to obey the king's order to return,

iii. 52 ; lands in England with an army, and
dispossesses him, iii. 52.

Islip, Simon, elected archbishop of Canterbury,

iii. 110; he is somewhat rigid in his government,

iii. Ill ; he procures a statute in favour of the

clergy, iii. Ill; his discipline upon clerks

convicted of crimes against the state, iii. 112;

mandate for praying for the king, and the

strict observance of Sunday, iii. 124 ; he en-

joins penance for marrying a nun, but does not

void the marriage, iii. 126; letter from him to

Wickliff, upon his preferring him to the war-

den of Canterbury College, in Oxford, ix. 47;
his death, iii. 127.

Italian clergy, their avarice and indiscretion, ii.

467 ; they are roughly treated, ii. 467 ; the

pope complains of this usage to the king, ii.

468.

Ivo, bishop ofChartres, his letter to king Henry I.

concerning investitures, ii. 105.
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Jack Straw, rebellion headed by, iii. 148; lie

is taken and condemned for high treason, iii.

158; bis confession, iii. 154; barbarities at St.

Bdmondsbury, iii. 154.—Sec Wat Tyler.
James, St., London, religious house of, suppress-

ed, iv. 205.

James V., king of Scotland, refuses a desired

interview with king Henry, and why, v. 56;
his reasons for not dissolving the monasteries,

v. 58 ; king Henry levies an army and enters

Scotland, v. 90 ; the Scots defeated at Sohvay,
v. 90 ; death of king James, v. 90.

Jambs VI., king of Scotland, birth of, vi. 430;
ceremonies at his christening, vi. 431 ; crowned
king of Scotland at Stirling, vi. 453 ; he is

seized and put under restraint by a faction

at Ruthven, vi. 628 ; is successful in sup-

pressing the feuds kept up in Scotland, vii.

116; his letter to queen Elizabeth on behalf of

the English Nonconformists, vii. 137; heads

of a conference agreed upon between him and
his ministers, touching Church discipline, ix.

348; he determines on recalling the Roman
Catholic lords excommunicated by the Kirk,

vii. 198; expostulates with the Church com-
missioners, vii. 200 ; offers the Kirk an ac-

commodation, vii. 206 ; argues with the mi-
nisters, vii. 206; he offers further terms of

accommodation, which are refused, vii. 209

;

publishes a declaration against the ministers,

vii. 210; is insulted by the people at Edin-

burgh, vii. 211; removes the courts of justice

to Linlithgow, vii. 212 ; refuses the Edinburgh-
ers' submission, vii. 214; questions relating to

the government and discipline of the Church,
published by him, vii. 215; he demands an
affirmative resolution from the Kirk upon
several questions, vii. 220 ; articles agreed be-

tween the crown and the Kirk, vii. 221 ; he
publishes his " Doron Basilicon," and upon
what occasion, vii. 237.'—See Scotland, and
James I., king of England.

James I., king of England, proclaimed, vii. 266

;

he issues a proclamation against innovation,

vii. 267; note of such matters agreed on by
him, his council and clergy, to be reformed in

the government of the Church, ix. 363 ; holds

a conference respecting religion at Hampton
Court, vii. 271 ; suggests a method for a new
translation of the Bible, vii. 285; he dislikes

marginal notes, and why, vii. 285 ; his pro-

clamation relating to the conference, vii. 300;
and speech on the opening of parliament, vii.

307 ; an Act passed for disabling him and his

successors from having any archbishop's lands

conveyed to them, vii. 309; the collegiate

church at Ripon founded by the king, vii.

310; the Family of Love's address to him, vii.

311 ; the king's letter to archbishop Bancroft,
for encouraging and advancing a new transla-

tion of the Bible, vii. 335 ; his directions to

the translators, vii. 339; oath of allegiance im-
posed by him, vii. 345 ; the king cites several

councils for the oath of allegiance, vii. 346

;

be founds Chelsea College, vii. 349 ; his letter

to the general assembly at Glasgow respecting

the discipline of the Church, vii. 358 ; direc-

tions to the High Commission and clergy in

Scotland, vii. 364 ; the king's declaration
against Vorstius, vii. .'i(i(i

;
the States' answer In

the king's admonition, vii. 367 ; the king's rea-
sons for appearing in this matter, vii. 370 ; his

directions to the university of Cambridge with
respect to the study of divinity, vii. 379 ; his

power for granting commendams argued in

Westminster-hall, vii. 386; the judges refuse

to stay the proceedings at the king's order, vii.

386 ; they acknowledge their error, and ask
pardon, vii. 387 ; the king's declaration for

recreation on Sundays, vii. 390; conjectures
upon the reasons why he fell in with the
Contra-remonstrants, vii. 403 ; four English
divines sent by the king to the synod of Dort,
vii. 404 ; his instructions to them, vii. 404 ; he
sends Walter Balcanquel to the synod, vii.

406 ; copy of the states-general's letter to him
on the breaking up of the synod, ix. 375 ; re-

fuses to own the elector-palatine as king of
Bohemia, vii. 414; is censured for treating a
match between his son prince Charles and the
infanta of Spain, vii. 415 ; declares his dislike

ofthe elector's accepting the crown of Bohemia,
and why, vii. 415; the king's letter to several

bishops, judges, &c, to examine into the cause
of the misfortune which befel archbishop Ab-
bot, vii. 416; their answer, vii. 417; recusants
discharged out of prison upon security by order
of the king, vii. 421 ; his letter to the arch-
bishop of Canterbury on the conduct of preach-
ers in the pulpit, vii. 422 ; and directions for

the preachers, vii. 423; the king's care that the
English Reformation should not receive any
prejudice by the Spanish match, vii. 432 ; his

directions for the English service in the prince
of Wales's family at Madrid, vii. 433 ; an ex-
postulatory letter sent to him on his suspending
the penal laws against the Roman Catholics,

vii. 437 ; articles of marriage between prince
Charles and the infanta sworn to by king James
and the king of Spain, vii. 438 ; the marriage
treaty broken off, and why, vii. 438 ; the par-

liament engage to support the king in the war
for recovering the palatinate, vii. 439 ; nine
questions ptit by the king to Jesuit Fisher, vii.

440 ; the king's death and character, vii. 443

;

the anti-Calvinian divines encouraged in his

reign, vii. 443 ; benefactions to the university
of Oxford in his reign, vii. 446 ; Hume's esti-

mate of his character, vii. 450, note ; and Lin-
gard's, vii. 451, note ; some means taken for

settling the liturgy in Scotland in his reign,

viii. 61 ; king James's commendable custom at

the election of bishops, viii. 62.—See Scot-
land.

James, duke of York, promotes the repealing
of the Act for burning heretics, viii. 478 ; is

high-commissioner in Scotland, viii. 484 ; the
benefit of his administration publicly acknow-
ledged by the Scotch bishops, viii. 488.

Jerom, bishop of Worcester, king Henry VIII.
writes to the conclave to make him a cardinal,

iv. 199; copy of the letter, ix. 101.

Jerome, a priest, attainted of heresy, v. 77 ; he
maintains passive obedience, v. 79 ; suffers with

five others in Smithfield for denying the king's
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supremacy, v. 80; his declaration, v. 81 ; suf-

fers with great resignation and fortitude, v. 82.

Jerome of Prague seized and carried to the

council of Constance, iii. 318; he abjures his

tenets, iii. 318 ; repents his recantation, and is

executed, iii. 320.

Jerome, St., his opinion respecting pilgrimages,

i. 91, 92.

Jersey and Guernsey, condition of religion in the

islands of, since the Reformation, vii. 371 ; the

deanery revived in Jersey, and the island

brought to a conformity with the Church of

England, vii. 376.

Jerusalem, pilgrimages to, frequent, i. 91 ; em-
bassy of the king of, to England, for succours,

ii. 378; the bishops and other great men under-

take the crusade, ii. 378 ; the patriarch of Jeru-

salem satisfied with the king's answer, ii. 379
;

it is taken by Saladin, ii. 379.

Jesuits and popish priests enjoined by Act of Par-

liament to depart the realm, and under what
penalties, vii. 39 ; contest between this order

and the secular priests, vii. 180.

Jewel, John, draws up the Oxford address to

queen Mary, vi. 52 ; his letter to Bullinger

descriptive of the state of religion in England,

vi. 253 ; he is consecrated bishop of Salisbury,

vi. 302 ; challenge from him to the Papists at

Paul's-cross, vi. 303 ; several Roman Catholics

undertake the controversy, vi. 304 ; his answer
to seignior Scipio, vi. 346 ; his " Apology" pub-

lished, vi. 352; reasons of the publication, vi.

353 ;
general objections against it, vi. 354

;

Jewel's defence of it, vi. 354; it is well re-

ceived by the Protestants abroad, vi. 355 ; an

answer to the Dissenters supposed written by

him, vi. 433; his death, vi. 513 ; what was his

opinion respecting predestination, vii. 188.

Jewish kings acted by divine appointment in reli-

gious affairs, vii. 95; copy of king John's char-

ter for constituting a Jewish patriarch or high-

priest, ix. 32.

Jews, outrage upon, at king Richard I.'s corona-

tion, ii. 383 ; miserable slaughter of, at York,
ii. 386; tortured by order of king John, to

compel them to supply his necessities, ii. 425
;

barbarity of the Jews, ii. 473; remarks on the

persecution of the, ii. 474, note ; they are ba-

nished England, ii. 604 ; state of their civil and
spiritual government, ii. 604 ; the rigours with

which they were treated, ii. 605; and the en-

couragements they had to turn Christians, ii.

605; resolution of some of Cromwell's divines

touching the permitting them to settle in these

kingdoms, viii. 397.

Joachim, abbot, his opinion concerning anti-

Christ, ii. 387.

Joan of Kent.—See Butcher, Joan.
Joffrid, abbot of Croyland, gives occasion to the

founding of the university of Cambridge, ii.

147; commences a custom of discipline in the

abbey of Croyland on Good Friday, ii. 159.

John, earl of Morton, revolts against his brother,

king Richard, ii. 399 ; Adam of St. Edmond's,

an agent of his, seized, ii. 400 ; excommunica-
tion denounced by the English prelates against

him and his party for rebellion, ii. 401 ; takes

the bishop of Beauvais prisoner, ii. i06.

John, king of England, succeeds to the throne

upon the death of his brother Richard, ii. 409
;

is crowned at Westminster, ii. 410 ; and a se-

cond time at Canterbury, ii. 412; embarks for

Normandy, gains a victory over the French,

and takes Arthur, duke of Bretagne, prisoner,

ii. 412; is charged with the murder of his ne-

phew, prince Arthur, ii. 413 ; recommends
John, bishop of Norwich, to the vacant see of

Canterbury, ii. 416; he is elected by part of the

convent, hut his election annulled by the pope,

ii. 416; the pope's present to the king, ii. 417 ;

he expels the monks of Christ-church the king-

dom, ii. 418 ; seizes the revenues of the church
of Canterbury, ii. 418; sends an expostulatory

and menacing letter to the pope, ii 419 ; the

pope's answer to him, ii. 419; the bishops en-

deavour to persuade the king to receive Lang-
ton, ii. 420 ; the kingdom put under an inter-

dict, ii. 420; the king makes an offer of com-
pliance, ii. 421 ; copy of the original document,
ix. 31 ; his proposal rejected, ii. 421 ; he seizes

the revenues of the bishops and clergy, ii. 421

;

unjustly executes three clergymen at Oxford,

ii. 423 ; the students retire from the university,

ii. 423; he is excommunicated, ii. 423; copy of

his wi'it for the restitution of the bishop of

Winchester's temporalities, ix. 34 ; some of the

prelates in the king's interest, ii. 423; Alexan-
der Csmentarius preaches in defence of him,

ii. 424 ; he rigorously taxes the clergy, ii. 425

;

conference between him and the pope's nun-
cios at Northampton, ii. 425—429 ; his offer

refused, ii. 429 ; the pope pronounces him de-

posed, ii. 430; and gives his dominions to the

king of France, ii. 430 ; the king of France
prepares for a descent upon England, ii. 432;
the pope's nuncio offers terms to king John, ii.

432 ; they are accepted, ii. 432 ; terms of the

accommodation, ii. 433; he resigns his crown
to the pope's legate, ii. 433 ; oath of homage to

the pope taken by him, ix. 32; he designs an

attack upon France, ii. 435; the nobility refuse

to attend him till the excommunication is taken

off, ii. 435 ; the king recals the exiled prelates,

ii. 435; is absolved by them, ii. 435; quarrel

between the king and the barons, ii. 436 ; an

expedient suggested to them to recover the

ancient constitution, ii. 437; the king offers to

turn Mahometan, ii. 437; but is refused, ii.

438 ; he is compelled to come to terms with the

barons, ii. 441 ;
grants them two charters, ii. 441

;

the king complains to the pope of the barons'

proceedings, ii. 442 ; he annuls the charters, and
excommunicates the barons, ii. 442; taxes the

archbishop of Canterbury with favouring them,
ii. 443; the barons are excommunicated by
name, ii. 446; the city of London put under an

interdict, ii. 446 ; the Londoners slight the

pope's censure, ii. 447 ; the barons invite Lewis,

son of the king of France, ii. 447 ; he lands in

the isle of Thanet, ii. 447 ; his design against

the English discovered by a French nobleman,
ii. 447; death of king John, ii. 448; his ho-

mage to the pope declared not binding by par-

liament, iii. 127.

John, bishop of Glasgow, refuses canonical obe-

dience to the archbishop of York, ii. 189; his

refusal indefensible, ii. 190.

John of Beverley, death of, i. 289.
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John, king of France, taken prisoner by the

I (lack Prince, and brought to England, iii. 117;

lie treats with England at Bretigny, ratifies the

treaty of Calais, and is sctat liberty, iii. 125.

John's, St, College, Cambridge, foundation of,

iii. 456.

John's, St., Baptist, College, Oxford, foundation

of, vi. 179.

Johnson, Robert, three articles to be subscribed

by him, vi. 505.

Joseph of Arimathea, tradition concerning,

i. 15; not mentioned in king Ina's charter to

Glassenbury abbey, i. 20; nor by the most
early British historians, i. 22.

Jubilee shortened to fifty years, iii. 95 ; expe-

dient of pope Alexander at the jubilee, iii. 449.

Judges, the, give their opinions against the lega-

lity of the commission signed by king Richard

II., iii. 192 ; they are taken off the bench, and
sent to the Tower, iii. 194 ; are called to an-

swer in parliament, iii. 195 ; their defence is

disallowed, and they are condemned for high

treason, iii. 19(1 ; but are rescued from execu-
tion by the mediation of the bishops, iii. 196;

the judges pronounce the awarding a citation

against Standish a breach upon the statute of

praemunire, iv. 16 ; their resolution examined,
iv. 16 ; they declare the king may hold a par-

liament without the bishops, iv. 16' ; their rea-

soning disproved, iv. 17; their mistake con-

cerning the Lollards, iv. 262; opinion concern-

ing a spiritual office surrendered and newly
erected, v. 425 ; their resolution in Bunting's

case, touching marriage subsequent to a con-

tract with a third person, v. 469 ; a resolution

of the judges concerning the king's ecclesiasti-

cal supremacy, vii. 152; remarks upon it, vii.

153; the king's power of granting commendams
argued by them in Westminster-hall, vii. 386

;

they refuse to stay the proceedings at the king's

order, vii. 386 ; acknowledge their error in so

doing, and ask pardon, vii. 387 ; they declare

the earl of Strafford guilty of treason, viii. 209.

Julius II., pope, presents the king of Scotland

with the title of " Protector of the Christian

Faith," iii. 455 ; his bull to king Henry VII.

with reference to the holy war, iii. 455 ; ix. 58
;

the king's answer, iii. 456; ix. 61; grants a

dispensation to king Henry VIII. in favour of

his marriage with Catherine of Spain, iv. 2;
copies of the bull and brief, ix. 64—82 ; sends

the king a present, iv. 3 ; and endeavours to

make him break with France, iv. 3; he is be-

sieged by the French, and compelled to come
to terms, iv. 3; his death, iv. 19.

Julius III., pope, embassy sent to him, to make
a tender of the kingdom's obedience, vi. 91

;

copy of his legatine commission to cardinal

Pole, ix. 316; he dies of apoplexy, vi. 92.

Jurisdiction, secular, not inconsistent with the

episcopal character, ii. 408; ecclesiastical juris-

diction restored to the crown by Act of Parlia-

ment, vi. 224.

Justiciary of England, extent and powers of this

office, ii. 406.

J uxox, bishop of London, made lord-treasurer,

viii. 107; resigns his office, viii. 219; he is

translated to the see of Canterbury, viii. 407 ; j

his death and character, viii. 460.

K.

KEMP, cardinal, archbishop of York, contest be-
tween him and the archbishop of Canterbury
for precedency, iii. 356 ; the matter referred to

the pope, iii. 356 ; his letter in favour of the
dignity of the conclave, iii. 357; Kemp is

elected archbishop of Canterbury, iii. 388; his

death, iii. 388.

Kennedy, James, bishop of St. Andrew's, death
and character of, iii. 406.

Kennet, Dr., some remarks on his second and
third letters, ix. 407—432.

Kenneth II., king of Scotland, laws of, i. 365.
Kent, harassed by Ethel red, king of the Mercians,

i. 244; Jack Cade's insurrection in, iii. 386.
Kentigern, his austerities and services to reli-

gion, i. 140; dies at Glasgow, i. 141.

Kenulphus, king of the Mercians, his letter to
the pope for the restitution of the province of
Canterbury, i. 338 ; the pope's answer, i. 339

;

death of, i. 356.

Ket, Robert, heads the Norfolk rebels, v. 331

;

he keeps his courts of chancery, king's bench,
&c, under a large oak, v. 332 ; is taken and
executed, v. 334.

Keys, power of the, more than declarative, v.

261 ; whether the exercise of them depends on
the permission of the civil magistrate, v. 270.

Kilwarby, Robert, nominated by the pope
archbishop of Canterbury, ii. 570 ; he excom-
municates Llewellyn, prince of Wales, ii. 574;
is created a cardinal, resigns his see, and re-

tires to Rome, ii. 574.

King, John, bishop of London, his form for con-
secrating a chapel, vii. 382 ; deatli and charac-
ter, vii. 420 ; a forged writing published in his
name, vii. 420.

King's evil, first cured by Edward the Confessor,
i. 532 ; form of performing it, i. 533, 534

;

cured by the kings of England almost two
hundred years before the kings of France, i

535.

Kinulphus, king of the West Saxons, his charter
to the monastery of Abingdon examined, i.

31 1 ; assassination of, i. 326.

Kirk ministers refuse to pray for the queen of
Scots as their sovereign, vi. 480 ; their misbe-
haviour, vi. 635; they prohibit commerce with
Spain, vii. 175; endeavour to alter the market-
day of Edinburgh, but without success, vii.

175; excommunicate the Roman Catholic
lords, vii. 175; solicit the laity to meet and
appear in arms, vii. 177; refuse to obey the
king's proclamation, vii. 203 ; and to come to
a settlement with the court, vii. 204; their
treasonable letter to the lord Hamilton, vii.

213 ; the right of ministers voting in parliament
settled, vii. 233 ; conditions they are obliged to

sign, vii. 234 ; they make an advance towards
the Church of England, vii. 254.

Knewstubbs, Mr., represents the Puritans at

the Hampton-court conference, vii. 271 ; his

exceptions against interrogatories in baptism,
vii. 280 ; and against signing With the cross,

vii. 281.

Knight, Dr., king Henry's agent at Rome, iv.

77 ; instructions sent to him, iv. 78.
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Knighthood, ceremonies of, and by whom con-

ferred, under the Saxon government, i. 550.

Knighton, an historian, his recital of the opi-

nions of the Lollards, iii. 171—173.

Knights of counties made a standing part of the

parliament, ii. 636.

Knights of St. John of Jerusalem, order of, sup-

pressed, v. 67.

Knights-Templars, order of, instituted, ii. 175
;

it is suppressed, iii. 5 ; the crimes the)' were
charged with, iii. 5 ; degeneracy of their man-
ners, and other occasions of their ruin, iii. 6.

Knollys, Mr. secretary, his letter to sir Francis

Walsingham respecting church government,
ix. 351.

Knox, John, preaches to the conspirators after

the murder of cardinal Beaton, v. 156 ; his

going to them not defensible, v. 156; he goes

too far in his sermon against the Church of

Rome, v. 157 ; articles preferred against him,

v. 158 ; he has a friendly dismission from the

sub-prior, v. 159 ; he is chosen minister of the

English church at Frankfort, vi. 145 ; he and
his party misreport the English Common
Prayer, vi. 148; a charge of high treason

brought against him, vi. 151 ; he quits Frank-
fort, and retires to Geneva, vi. 151 ; ad-

dresses the Scotch nobility to proceed to a

reformation, vi. 273 ; some of his tenets and
character, vi. 273 ; his libel against Mary,
queen of England, vi. 274 ;

" Blast against the

Government of Women," vi. 276 ; scandalous

censure of the English Common Prayer, vi.

276 ; his distinction in favour of queen Eliza-

beth, vi. 278; he preaches at Perth against

images, vi. 286 ; and recommends resistance

against the government in defence of religion,

vi. 289 ; success of his sermon, vi. 290 ; his

seditious tenets, vi. 295 ; he advises the depos-

ing the queen regent, vi. 297 ; his false reason-

ing upon the case, vi. 298 ; he is charged with

raising a sedition at Edinburgh, vi. 390; his

bold answer at the council-board, vi. 390 ; he
delivers a coarse prayer for queen Mary at the

Church-assembly, vi. 410; his defence of his

prayer and doctrine, vi. 410; his three treason-

able assertions, vi. 410; he is cited before the

queen and council, vi. 414 ; falls sick at St.

Andrew's, vi. 506 ; his letter to the assembly

at Stirling, vi. 506 ; Beza's letter to him in

commendation of the Scotch discipline, vi. 522

;

his death and character, vi. 524—528 ; whe-
ther the author of " The History of the Re-
formation in Scotland," vi. 528 ; brief account
of his liturgy, vi. 585.

L.

Laity, cup taken away from some of the, ii. 578;
not allowed to vote in the Scotch general as-

semblies, vii. 50.

Lambert, John, prosecuted for heresy, and
tried before king Henry VIII., iv. 431 ; the

trial opened by Day, bishop of Chichester, iv.

432 ; Cranmer argues against him, iv. 434 ; as

also Gardiner and Tunstal, iv. 434; Stokes-

ley's sophism, iv. 434; Cromwell reads the

burning sentence to him, iv. 435 ; he suffers

with great fortitude, iv. 436.

Lambeth, college of, demolished, ii. 409
;
provin-

cial synod held at, under archbishop Pccham,
ii. 578 ; canons of it : the cup taken away from

some of the laity, ii. 578; parish-priests obliged

to explain the principal articles and duties in

religion four times a-year, ii. 580 ; the fourteen

articles of faith, ii. 580 ; a brief exposition on
the decalogue, ii. 581 ; the seven works of

mercy, ii. 584 ; the seven deadly sins, ii. 584

;

the seven principal virtues, ii. 58.5; conference

of some of the bishops with the Dissenters at

Lambeth, vii. 34; articles concluded there set-

tled the Calvinian way, vii. 185 ; they are

suppressed by archbishop Whitgift at the

queen's order, vii. 187; the homilies declare

against some of them, vii. 188.

Lancaster, the earl of, heads the mutinous
barons against Edward II., iii. 48 ; he is de-

feated, taken prisoner, and beheaded, iii. 48
;

false report of miracles wrought at his grave,

iii. 49 ; the king's complaint upon this occa-

sion, iii. 49.

Lancaster, John duke of, takes the command
of the army sent to invade France, iii. 130;
he gives his countenance to Wickliff, iii. 138

;

dispute between him and the bishop of London,
iii. 139; his palace plundered by the London-
ers, iii. 140; and again by the rebels under
Wat Tyler, iii. 151 ; he signs away his title to

the kingdom of Castile, iii. 190 ; the articles,

iii. 190 ; his death, iii. 232.

Lanfranc charges Wulfstan, bishop of Wor-
cester, with want of learning, ii. 8; is preferred

to the see of Canterbury, ii. 10 ; solemnity of

his consecration, ii. 11; he breaks the design

for ejecting the monks out of his cathedral, ii.

12 ; requests leave of the pope to quit his see,

and retire into private life, ii. 12; is refused,

ii. 13; dispute between him and the archbishop

of York respecting the primacy, ii. 13; they
travel to Rome together to receive their palls,

ii. 15 ; the dispute revived before the pope, ii.

15 ; referred by him to the bishops and abbots

in England, ii. 15 ; is decided in behalf of Can-
terbury at Windsor, ii. 18; copy of the arch-

bishop of York's profession of canonical obe-

dience, ix. 12 ; synod held under him at Lon-
don, ii. 19 ; recital of the canons, ii. 20 ; he
consecrates Patrick bishop of Dublin, ii. 31

;

letter of the clergy and people of Dublin to the

archbishop, ii. 32 ; bishop Patrick's profession

of canonical obedience to him, ii. 32; Lan-
franc's letter to Gothric, king of Mann, ii. 33;
and to Toiiogh, king of Dublin, ii. 34; and to

cardinal Hugo, ii. 37 ; and to Stigand, bishop of

Chichester, ix. 18; death of, ii. 54; his charac-

ter, ii. 55 ; he maintains the corporeal presence

against Bcrcngarius, ii. 56 ; his argtiment not
cogent, ii. 60 ; letter of pope Gregory VII. to

him, ii. 61 ; his sententious directions respect-

ing a monastic life, ii. 62, 63.

Langham, Simon, translated to the see of Can-
terbury, iii. 128; he is made a cardinal, and
resigns the archbishopric, iii. 129 ; his death,

iii. 129.

Langton, Stephen, elected by the monks arch-

bishop of Canterbury, and consecrated by the

pope, ii. 417 ; the king refuses to receive him,
ii. 418 ; the bishops endeavour to persuade the
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king to receive liim, ii. 420 ; trie king makes an

offer of compliance, ii. 421 ; but is rejected, ii.

421 ; LangtoD complains at Rome against tlie

king, ii. 4150 ; lie publishes the pope's sentence

of deposition against him, ii. 432 ; he is re-

called, and absolves him, ii. 435 ;
perBuades

the king to stop his march against the barons,

ii. 436 ; interposes too far in the business of the

state, ii. 43(1; suggests an expedient to the ba-

rons to recover the ancient constitution, ii. 437;
claims the filling of the sees of the province
against the pope's legate, ii. 439 ; becomes
security to the barons for the king, ii. 440; lie

is suspended by the pope's legates, ii. 443 ; is

taxed by the pope with favouring the barons,

ii. 443 ; his suspension confirmed by the pope,

ii. 445 ; he removes the corpse of archbishop

Becket, and places it in a golden shrine, ii. 453
;

holds a council at Oxford, ii. 453; recital of the

canons, ii. 453; he, with three other bishops, is

sent ambassador into France, ii. 455 ; makes
his brother archdeacon of Canterbury, ii. 40'1

;

bis death, ii. 4t>3.

Langton, John, bishop of Rochester, his oath

of homage to the archbishop of Canterbury,
iii. 329.

Lateran, great council of, ii. 190; canons of it, ii.

190 ; another council under Alexander III.,

ii. 362 ; fourth council of, ii. 443 ; its canons
all drawn up by the pope, ii. 445.

Latimer, bishop Hugh, preaches against pur-

gatory, &c, iv. 214; his submission, iv. 214;
resigns the bishopric of Worcester, v. 53

;

complains of the invasion of the patrimony of

the Church, v. 244 ; bis sermon before the

king, v. 393 ; be is committed a prisoner to the

Tower, vi. 14; conveyed to Oxford to dispute,

vi. 71 ; his belief concerning the real presence,

vi. 75; be is ill used at the disputation, vi. 77;
and condemned for a heretic, vi. 78; is de-

graded from priests' orders, vi. 121 ; and brougbt

to the stake, vi. 122 ; something touching his

character, vi. 123.

Laud, William, his speech in the Star-chamber,

in defence of the prelates of the Church of

England, vi. 374 ; be is preferred to the see of

St. David's, vii. 421 ; he performs the dean of

Westminster's part at the coronation of king
Charles, viii. 9 ; is translated to London, viii.

35; he is chosen chancellor at Oxford, viii. 47

;

his suggestions to the privy-council for securing

conformity to the Church among the English

beyond sea, viii. 55; and scheme for regulating

the Dutch and French Churches in England,
viii. 56 ; he is promoted to the see of Canter-
bury, viii. 73 ; endeavours to reform some neg-
ligences in churches, viii. 81 ; letter from king
Charles to him for encouraging the Greek press,

ix. 382; he presents an annual account of his

province to the king, viii. 86. 107. 123. 140.

177; his letter to the English factory at Delph,
viii. 94 ; he promotes a collection for the pala-

tine ministers, viii. 105 ; excepts against two
clauses in the letters-patent, and why, viii.

105 ; he claims and carries a right to visit both
universities "jure metropolitica," viii. 108;
judgment given before him by the king and
council, viii. 109; reforms the statutes of Ox-
ford, viii. HI ; appointed by the king to review

the Scotch liturgy, viii. 113; his defence of
Ki.ino passages in it, viii. 120: he vindicates
himself and bishops from the charge of inno-
vation, viii. 131; remonstrates at the council-
table against the liberties taken by the Roman
Catholics, viii. 138; he procures a decree from
the Star-chamber for regulating the press, viii.

150; retrenches lectures, and brings them under
due regulation, viii. 151 ; his animadversions
upon bishop Hall's " Divine Right of Episco-
pacy," viii. 173; he is impeached by the Com-
mons, and committed to the Tower, viii. 196

;

his trial, viii. 275
;

part of his defence, viii.

275—281 ; a petition handed about in the city

for bringing him to justice, viii. 282 ; the Lords
menaced into a concurrence with the Commons
touching his attainder, viii. 282 ; his speech and
behaviour at his execution, viii. 283 ; his cha-
racter, viii. 285.

Laurentius, archbishop of Canterbury, endea-
vours to bring the British and Scottish Churches
to a conformity with the Roman, i. 186; vision

of St. Peter to him, i. 189; death of, i. 190.
Law-books, argument in the House of Commons

for turning them into English, viii. 383 ; bill

passed for this purpose, viii. 384.
Laws, ecclesiastical, thirty-two persons nominated

to review them, v. 373.

Laws of Kenneth II. of Scotland, i. 365; of king
Alfred, i. 382.

Lawyers excluded sitting in the House of Com-
mons, iii. 265 ; whether common lawyers qua-
lified to pronounce upon the regale, iv. 262—

.

265.

Lay-chancellors not to execute Church censures,
v. 89 ; the arguments of lay Puritans for seizing

the patrimony of the Church turned upon
them, vii. 81.

Layton and Legh, two visitors of the monas-
teries under vicar-general Cromwell, iv. 295

;

extent of their commission, iv. 297 ; their
Erastian letter to Cromwell, iv. 297.

Learning, schools of, settled in Britain by St.

Germanus and Lupus, i. 110; complaint of
the decay of, iii. 90.

Lectures set up by private persons without au-
thority, viii. 124; they are retrenched, and
brought under due regulation, viii. 151.

Lee, Edward, archbishop of York, declares

against the military appearance of the northern
petitioners, iv. 38*6; his death, v. 136; the
oath for renouncing the pope taken by him at

his consecration, v. 136.

Legates, Roman, not owned in England, ii. 104.

161; their avarice, ii. 161; no foreign one to

come to England, but at the king's instance,
ii. 179 ; nor without his leave, ii. 351.

Legget, Bartholomew, charged with Arian-
ism, and burned in Smithfield, vii. 377.

Legislature, the ecclesiastic, where lodged, ii.

22.

Leicester, the earl of, his letter to archbishop
Whitgift on behalf of Cartwright, vii. 42;
the archbishop's answer, vii. 42.

Leighton, Dr., publishes a scandalous pamphlet
entitled " Sion's Plea," viii. 42 ; severe pu-
nishment inflicted upon him, viii. 42.

Leith, general assembly at, settles the polity of

the Church, and restores episcopacy, vi. 507.
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Iceland's Journal, John Bale's declaration upon,
v. 31 ; death of John Lcland, v. 500.

Lenten Fast, antiquity of the, v. 313.

Leo III., pope, Kenulphus, king of the Mer-
cians, writes to him to restore the province of
Canterbury to its ancient jurisdiction, i. 338

;

he complies with the king's wishes, and extin-

guishes the archbishopric of Lichfield, i. 339
;

letter of the English bishops to him by way of

remonstrance, i. 341.

Leo X., pope, publishes indulgences, iv. 19;
Luther preaches against them, iv. 19 ; and
sends him a submissive letter, iv. 20 ; he cites

Luther to Rome, but afterwards is willing the

cause should be tried in Germany, iv. 22
;
pub-

lishes a bull in defence of his authority and the

indulgences, iv. 23 ; he condemns forty-two of

Luther's tenets, iv. 23 ; he is denied a contri-

bution by the English clerg)', iv. 24 ; sends
cardinal Campegio into England to demand a

tenth of them, iv. 25 ; but is refused, iv. 25
;

king Henry VIII.'s work against Luther dedi-

cated to him, iv. 31 ; he confers the title of
" Defensor Fidei" upon the king, iv. 48 ; copy
of the bull issued on the occasion, ix. 69.

Leofric, earl of Mercia, and his lady Godiva,
great benefactors to the monasteries, i. 514

;

she releases Coventry from the burden of a
servile tenure, i. 514.

Leofric, a Burgundian, first bishop of Exeter,
displaces the monks of St. Peter's, and brings

prebendaries in their room, i. 517 ; his death,

ii. 19; extract from his missal, ii. 19.

Lesley, John, bishop of Ross, his death and
character, vii. 222.

Letters-patent, for the erection and endowment
of any dean and chapter, or college, confirmed

by Act of Parliament, vii. 230.

Leutherius, first bishop of Winchester, i. 209
;

his death, i. 244.

Levellers, their address to the Rump parliament,

for general freedom, viii. 377.

Lewis, J„ his observations upon the Remarks
of Mr. Collier on several passages in bishop

Burnet's History of the Reformation, ix. 459.

Lewis, Dr., his opinion respecting the extent of

the ecclesiastical commission, vi. 582.

Lewis, emperor of Germany, restores the free-

dom of elections to bishoprics, ii. 152.

Lewis, bishop of Bangor, engages in rebellion

against Henrv IV. and is taken prisoner, iii.

276.

Lewis Beaumont, bishop of Durham, claims

the forfeitures of treason within his bishopric,

iii. 60 ; his regalities owned by king and parlia-

ment, iii. 60 ; his death, iii. 63.

Leyhurne, letter from the prioress and sisters of, to

the fouuder, to intercede with the king that the

house might not be suppressed, v. 6.

Libels, seditious, how punished, vi. 612 ; several

published against the Church, vii. 73.

Liberius, bishop of Rome, discourse between
the emperor Constantius and him touching the

regale, vii. 87.

Libraries, scandalous destruction of the abbey, at

their dissolution, v. 166 ; at Westminster and
Oxford, remarkably used, v. 427.

Licence to preach, copy of a, granted by Henry
VIII., iv. 410 ; licence to the judges, from

John, archbishop of York, to hold the assizes

from Septuagesima to the beginning of Lent,

ix. 42.

Lichfield erected into an archbishopric, i. 319
;

extinguishment of it, i. 339.

Lincoln, see of Dorchester removed to, by Re-
migius, ii. 67 ; the cathedral built, ii. 67

;

canons of Lincoln insist upon their right of

election, ii. 412; dispute between the bishop

of, and the university of Oxford, concerning
the admitting their chancellor, ii. 600.

Lincolnshire, an insurrection in, iv. 376 ; the

rebels' petition, iv. 377 ; their plausible oath,

iv. 377 ; they disperse upon the king's procla-

mation, iv. 378.

Lingard, his account of the fall of cardinal

Wolsey, iv. 126—129, note ; and of lord Crom-
well, v. 74—76, note ; his view of the most
important events in the reign of king Henry
VIII., v. 169—172, note ; his account of the

Gunpowder Plot, vii. 324—328, note ; and of

the enactments passed against the Roman
Catholics in consequence, vii. 329—332, note ;

estimate of the character of king James I.,

by him, vii. 451, note ; extract from his his-

tory illustrating the character of Charles I.,

viii. 360—366, note; and of Charles II., viii.

497, note.

Litany in English transcribed, iv. 316; v. 136.

Liturgy, the Gallican, introduced into Britain by
Germanus and Lupus, i. 112; difference be-

tween this service and the Roman, i. 113

—

116; constitution of archbishop Gray relative

to the liturgy, ii. 520; it is translated by
Cranmer, v. 147; remarks upon the ancient

liturgies, v. 272; St. James's liturgy, v. 272;
the liturgy supposed written by Clemens Ro-
manns, v. 272 ; St. Basil's liturgy, v. 273

;

St. Chrysostom's liturgy, v. 274 ; the Roman
Missal, v. 274 ; the Mozarabic and Arabic
liturgies, v. 274; those who drew up the Eng-
lish liturgy had regard to primitive practice,

and declined unnecessary innovation, v. 275

;

brief account of the first reformed, v. 280;
the Introitcs, v. 282; office for the Commu-
nion, ix. 247; form of the bread to be conse-

crated, v. 282; public and private baptism, v.

284 ; the Catechism, v. 285 ; anointing at

baptism and confirmation, v. 285 ; visitation

of the sick, v. 285 ; anointing the sick person,

v. 286 ; the burial of the dead, v. 286 ; com-
munion at burials, v. 293 ; this office kept up
in the Latin translation of queen Elizabeth's

Common Prayer Book, v. 294 ; distribution of

charity at funerals, v. 294 ; invocation of the

descent of the Holy Ghost, v. 294; the holy

eucharist a sacrifice, v. 295 ; some ceremonies

set aside, and some retained, and why, v. 297
;

the new liturgy mostly complied with, v. 325;
nothing in the first reformed liturgy but what
is evidently grounded in the word of God, v.

371 ; brief account of Knox's liturgy, vi. 585;
form of excommunication, vi. 588 ; manner of

penance, vi. 588 ; form of absolution, vi. 588

;

the common prayer mentioned in Knox's
liturgy the English Common Prayer-book,
vi. 589 ; the English liturgy used publicly

in Scotland for several years, vi. 590; means
taken for settling it in Scotland, viii. 61 ; the
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English factories, &c in Holland, conform to

it, viii. 94; Scotch liturgy drawn up in Scot-
land, viii. 112; how for different from the
Ektglish Common Prayer, viii. 113; it is dis-

liked by the Scots, viii. II!!; and why, viii.

119; read at Edinburgh and insulted, viii.

140; it miscarries, and why, viii. 141; the

English liturgy translated into Greek, viii.

171 ; conference at the Savoy to review it, viii.

420—44-2.

LlUlF, a noble Saxon, assassinated at the insti-

gation of Leobine, chaplain to Walkcrus,
bishop of Durham, ii. 38.

Llandaff, bishop of, first consecrated by the
archbishops of Canterbury, i. 473.

Llewellyn, prince of "Wales, his revolt, ii. 574

;

king Edward's letter to archbishop Kilwarby
concerning him, ii. 574.

Lollards, the bishops empowered to imprison
them, iii. 157; the archbishop of Canterbury's
mandate to his suffragans, and the king's writ

to the university of Oxford, to suppress them,
iii. 164; their tenets, iii. 165, loo, 171, 175;
they are supported by persons of rank, iii. 173;
parliament complains against them, iii. 197;
commission to suppress their doctrines, iii.

198; they are excommunicated by the arch-

bishop of Canterbury, iii. 212; they fix libels

against the clergy in St. Paul's church, iii.

213 ; their remonstrance delivered in parlia-

ment, iii. 214—217 ; they pretend a commis-
sion from our Saviour, iii. 217; their remon-
strance contains false doctrine, iii. 218 ; oath
of submission sworn by several Lollards, iii.

219; remarks upon this oath, iii. 219 ; statute

made against them, iii. 252 ; more of their

opinions, iii. 2C3 ; synod at Oxford to prevent
their spreading, iii. 278 ; the Lollard part of
the Commons endeavour to disseize the bishops

and monasteries of their estates, iii. 286 ; the
king refuses to abate the rigour of the Act
against them, iii. 287 ; they are reported to

threaten the government, iii. 294 ; some of
their errors, iii. 299; a statute against them,
iii. 309 ; they menace the Church and govern-
ment, iii. 312

;
proclamation to suppress their

books, iv. 138 ; extract from their opinions, iv.

140.

Lollius Urbicus, general in Britain under An-
toninus Pius, builds the wall between Dum-
britton and Edinburgh Frith, commonly called

Severus's wall, i. 43.

London, pretended council at, disproved, i. 285,
286 ; it is sacked by the Danes, i. 367 ; synod
held at, ii. 19 ; its canons, ii. 19, 20; remarks
upon them, ii. 21—27 ; national council held
at London under Anselm, ii. 117; canons of,

ii. 117—119; another convened, ii. 136;
severe canons against the married clergy
issued, ii. 136 ; several of the clergy refuse
to acquiesce in it, ii. 137 ; council held in

London by cardinal Crema, ii. 192 ; no sum-
mons, either royal or legatine, for convening
this council, ii. 193; recital of its canons, ii.

194; another synod at, ii. 202; the question
respecting the married clergy left in king
Henry's hands by it, ii. 202; he makes them
pay a fine, ii. 202 ; synod held here under
Richard archbishop of Canterbury, ii. 342;

eighteen canons passed, ii. 343; I lubcrt, arch-
bishop of Canterbury, liolds a synod here, ii.

411; as likewise cardinal Othobon, ii. 562;
thirty-seven of its canons recited, ii. 663—570;
two provincial synods held here, iii. 48. 94

;

the Londoners take up tin- quarrel between
the duke of Lancaster and their bishop, iii.

140; they plunder the duke's palace in the
Savoy, iii. 140; they complain of the spiritual
courts, and undertake the managing (lunch
discipline, iii. 177 ; the French king's obse-
quies solemnized in London, v. 208 ; images
removed from the churches, v.211 ; the London
divines publish a book against wearing the habit,

vi. 422 ; they address the convocation against
frauds in detaining tithes, vi. 613; and king
Charles I. upon the same subject, viii. 92.

LoNGBEND, William, disturbance in London
by, ii. 405; he is taken and executed by the
king's justiciary, ii. 405.

Longchamp, William, bishop of Ely, left in
charge of the kingdom, by Richard I., ii. 385

;

he grows haughty and mismanages, ii. 386 ; he
is impeached, and turned out of his adminis-
tration, ii. 392; the bishop of Coventry's in-

vective against him, ii. 393 ; Petrus Blesensis'

apology for him, ii. 394; the bishop's defence
of himself, ii. 394; pope Celestine III. inter-

feres in his favour, ii. 395 ; the English pre-
lates take no notice of the pope's bull, ii. 396

;

his death, ii. 407.
Long Parliament, dissolution of the, viii. 480.
Lord chancellor, judges, recorders, &c, take a

text when they make public speeches, v. 96.
Lord's Prayer, whimsical paraphrase upon the, v.

462.

Lords, House of, sometimes forbear sitting on
convocation days, and why, vi. 358 ; its order
against innovating in religion, viii. 225 ; it is

voted useless, viii. 375.
Lords of the Congregation run to arms, attack

the government, and raze the monasteries, vi.

290 ; their pretences unwarrantable, vi. 291

;

they consult about deposing the queen-regent,
vi. 296 ; and publish an ordinance to discharge
her authority, vi. 298 ; alliance of queen Eli-
zabeth with them, vi. 299.

Lords of the Articles, what, and how elected, vi.

318.

Lords of Parliament to be tried by their peers, vi.

366.

Lords of the Privy Council write to archbishop
Whitgift in favour of the Dissenters, vii. 11

;

his answer, vii. 12.

Love, a Presbyterian minister, preaches a sedi-

tious sermon, viii. 291 ; he is tried for high-

treason, and beheaded on Tower-hill, viii. 385.
Love, family of, their address to king James I.

vii. 311.

Low Countries, petition of the English ministers

in, to king James, viii. 51.

Lucius, a British king, his conversion, i. 27;
probable situation of his dominions, i. 28

;

letter of pope Eleutherius to him, i. 32 ; ob-

jections to its authenticity, i. 33 ; conjectures

upon the motives which made him send to the

bishop of Rome, i. 35; the most probable rea-

sons for it, i. 39; churches and other benefac-

tions of, i. 39 ; but not sufficiently attested, i.
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40 ; his travels into Gaul and Germany very

questionable, i. 41 ; death of, i. 41.

Luther, Martin, appears against indulgences,

iv. 19; Tetzel writes against him, iv. 20; he
writes a submissive letter to pope Leo on the

subject, iv. 20 ; Eccius and Prierias publish

books against him, iv. 20 ; he replies to them,

iv. 21 ; the opinion concerning the indul-

gences, iv. 21; he is cited to Rome, iv. 22;
his cause referred to cardinal Cajetan, iv. 22

;

Luther manages the conference with unex-

pected freedom, iv. 22; the cardinal blamed
for his rough treatment of him, iv. 22 ; the

pope publishes a bull in defence of his autho-

rity and the indulgences, iv. 23 ; Luther ap-

peals from the pope to a council, iv. 23 ; he
advances to new articles, iv. 23 ; the pope con-

demns forty-two of his tenets, iv. 23 ; Luther
burns both the pope's bull and the canon law,

iv. 24; king Henry VIII. writes against him,

iv. 31—48 ; extract from Luther's answer to

him, ix. 68 ; his exceptions to the canonical-

nessof St. James's Epistle, iv. 45; his manner
intemperate in his reply to the king's book, iv.

47 ; his letter to the king, confessing his mis-

behaviour, iv. 58 ; ix. 72; the king's answer,

iv. 59 ; his tenets spread in England, iv. 130

;

he ridicules the reformation of the court of

Rome, iv. 399 ; some accommodating articles

assented to by him, Melancthon, and some
German princes of their communion, v. 44

;

they allow the papacy under certain qualifica-

tions, v. 44.

Lutheran Divines, their opinions concerning the

divorce, iv. 157—161 ; their advances towards

an accommodation with the Church of Rome,
v. 44.

Lutherans form an ill opinion of the English

Reformation, and why, vi. 176.

Lutheranism gains ground in England, iv. 130.

Lupus, bishop of Troyes.—See Germanus, St.

Luxemburg, cardinal, and bishop of Ely, his

title disputed by archbishop Chichely, iii. 376.

Lylde, bishop of Ely, misunderstanding between

him and the lady Blanche Wake, iii. 109 ; he

is unfairly used, iii. 120; is prosecuted for

harbouring one guilty of murder, and claims

the privilege of being tried by his peers, iii.

121 ; he makes his escape beyond sea, and ap-

plies to the pope, who undertakes his quarrel,

iii. 122; his death, iii. 123; reasons why he

was suffered to be at liberty after trial, iii.

123.

Lyndwood, bishop of St. David's, death and
character of, iii. 381.

Lynns, pope Innocent I V.'s summons to the gene-

ral council of, ii. 505 ; the emperor Frederic

deposed at, ii. 506 ; the remonstrance of the

English agents at, ii. 507; they return dissa-

tisfied, ii. 509; council held at, under Gregory

X., ii. 571 ; another council held at, iv. 5

;

its acts voided by the council of Lateran, iv. 6.

M.

Mackintosh, his account of the impeachment of

lord Cromwell, v. 76, 77, note; remarks upon

the reign of king Henry VIII., v. 172—174,

note.

Magna Charta, similar charters to, granted by
king John, ii. 441 ; freedom of elections of

bishops secured by, ii. 441 ; annulled by the

pope, ii- 442; archbishop of Canterbury moves
for the confirmation of, ii. 454; grant of, ii.

456 ; the chronology of this charter adjusted,

ii. 456; its proclamation, ii. 515; it is con-

firmed by Edward I., ii. 611 ; those who break

it to be excommunicated, ii. 612.

Maid of Kent..—See Barton, Elizabeth.
Malachy, archishop of Armagh, death and

character of, ii. 244.

Malcolm III., king of Scotland, defeats the

usurper Macbeth, i. 522; the Scotch bishops'

dioceses fixed by him, i. 522 ; he does homage
to William the Conqueror, ii. 18; makes an
inroad into the English borders, and is killed,

together with his eldest son, ii. 67, 68.

Malta, besieged by the Turks, vi. 427
;
public

thanks for its deliverance, vi. 427.

Man, the bishop of, the royal mandate necessary

for his consecration, vi. 561.

Mandevill, William, heads an insurrection

at Abingdon, iii. 354 ; he is taken and exe-

cuted, iii. 355.

Manners, satire upon the dissoluteness of, by
Beacon, one of archbishop Cranmer's chaplaius,

v. 477.
Marines, convention at, ii. 380.

Manny, sir Walter de, the founder of Char-
treuse, iii. 109.

Manors, their privileges explained, ii. 45 ; seventy

manors alienated from the archbishop of York,
v. 49 ; and several from the sees of Canterbury
and London, v. 150.

Mantua, protestation of king Henry VIII.
against the council at, iv. 399; ix. 141.

Manwaring, Dr. Rogers, charged by the

Commons with preaching arbitrary doctrine, viii.

28 ; his extravagant assertions, viii. 28 ; he is

prosecuted by the Commons, aud censured by
the House of Lords, viii. 28; sentence passed

upon him, viii. 31 ; he makes a submission at

the bar of the House of Commons, viii. 32

;

his sermons suppressed by proclamation, viii.

39 ; he is preferred by the king, viii. 40.

March, Edward earl of, proclaimed king of

England, iii. 397 ; he defeats the Lancastrians

at Towton, iii. 198 ; is crowned at Westmin-
ster, iii. 398.—See Edward IV., king of Eng-
land.

Margaret, queen to Henry VI., her enter-

prising conduct, iii. 385; she breaks the arti-

cles between the king and the protector, iii.

397 ; is defeated at Tewkesbury, iii. 406 ; her

benefactions, iii. 414.

Margaret, queen of Scotland, sister to Edgar
Atheling, her piety and benefactions, ii. 68.

Margaret, countess of Richmond and Derby,
her benefactions to the university of Cam-
bridge, iii. 454. 456.

Marisco, Richard de, bishop of Durham,
death and character of, ii. 458 ; his constitu-

tions, ii. 458.

Marriage of the clergy defended, i. 451 ; Act
concerning marriages and degrees of consan-

guinity, v. 68 ; marriage subsequent to a
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marriage with a third person, void without a

Formal divorce, v. 469 ; argument in the King's

Bench upon the subject, v. 4(1.')—47"-i ; married

priests set upon the same foot of advantage

with other subjects, v. 472.

Martin IV., pope, notifies his promotion to king

Edward I., ii. 686; his menacing letter to the

king, ii. 587 ; the king complies with his de-

mands, ii. 587.

Martin V., pope, set up by the council of Con-
stance, iii. 321 ; his encroachments upon the

Church of England, iii. 327; he is brought to

relax upon several articles, iii. 327 ; an em-
bassy dispatched to him, iii. 327 ; his supre-

macy checked in England and France, iii. 328
;

he is baulked by the dean and chapter of York,
iii. 329; his expos tulatory letter to the arch bishop

ofCanterbury, upon the occasion of the statute

of praemunire, iii. 341 ; ix. 51 ; reasons why he
treated the archbishop so roughly, iii. 344 ; he
suspends the archbishop's legatine power, iii.

345; voids the statutes of provisors and prae-

munire, iii. 345; the bishops and the univer-

sity of Oxford write to him on behalf of the

archbishop, iii. 346 ; the archbishop sends a

submission to Rome, iii. 346 ; the pope writes

to the king and parliament for the repeal of the

statute of praemunire, iii. 347 ; he is denied a

tenth by the English clergy, iii- 351.

Martinengo, abbot, nuncio to pope Pius IV.,

refused admission into England by queen Eli-

zabeth, vi. 340.

Martvr, Peter, disputes publicly at Oxford
against transubstantiation, v. 334 ; his ques-

tions, v. 335 ; his letter to Bucer on the sub-

ject, v. 336 ; Bucer's answer, v. 337 ; Martyr's
answer to bishop Hooper's objections to the

wearing the episcopal habit, v. 388—390; he
is discharged of his professorship, and permitted
to quit the kingdom, vi. 18.

Martyrdom of St. Alban, i. 48; miracles wrought
bv, i. 52 ; instrumental in converting others, i.

52.

Martyrology, Fox's, all archbishops and bishops

ordered by the convocation to furnish them-
selves with, vi. 500.

Mary, princess, her legitimacy excepted against

by the French ambassador, iv. 62; her sub-

mission to the king her father, iv. 335; she

writes to the council for liberty of conscience,

v. 343; their answer, v. 343; the emperor ap-

pears in her behalf, v. 344 ; endeavours used
to bring her to the Reformation, but without

success, v. 429 ; she is not allowed the exercise

of her religion, v. 430 ; applies to the king and
council, v. 439; their reply, v. 439, 440

;

bishop Ridley's discourse with her, v. 498 ; in

danger of being surprised, retires into Nor-
folk, vi. 1 ; she writes to the council, and
claims their allegiance, vi. 1 ; they deny her
title, and advise her to acquiesce, vi. 2 ; several

persons of condition declare in her favour, vi.

4 ; the fleet comes into her service, vi. 6 ; she
promises the Suffolk men not to make any
change in religion, vi. 6.

Mary, queen of England, proclaimed in London,
vi. 8; the council declare for her, vi. 8; she
pardons most of them who appeared against her,

vi. 9; restores the deprived bishops, vi. 10; all

VOL. IX.

preaching without the queen's licence forbid-

den, vi. 12; copy of the proclamation, ix.298;
legality of it examined, vi. 12; form of licence

to preach granted by her, ix. 300 ; she is

crowned at Westminster, vi. 21 ; address of
the university of Oxford to her, vi. 22; her
mother's marriage with king Henry declared
lawful by parliament, vi. 24; Francisco Com-
mendone sent to her by cardinal Pole, vi. 29

;

she is solicited to marry, vi. 29 ; makes choice
of Philip of Spain, vi. 30; resolves to re-

vive the pope's supremacy, vi. 30; writes two
letters to cardinal Pole, vi. 31 ; the house of
Commons address the queen against marrying
a stranger, vi. 34; articles of marriage between
her and king Philip, vi. 48; pretences to lead

the people into rebellion, vi. 49; the queen's
speech at Guildhall, vi. 53; she commands all

foreigners to quit the kingdom, vi. 62; articles

sent by her to all the bishops, vi. 63 ; issues

two commissions for depriving the reformed
bishops, vi. 64 ; farther account of the articles

of her marriage, vi. 70 ; solemnization of the

marriage between her and Philip, vi. 83 ; the
queen's directions to the privy council touch-

ing religion, vi. 85 ; she endeavours to promote
cardinal Pole to the popedom, vi. 92 ; is be-

lieved to be pregnant, vi. 92
;
public prayers

upon the occasion, vi. 92 ; an unchristian

prayer with relation to the queen, vi. 93; Act
of parliament to prevent such misbehaviour, vi.

93 ; address of the convocation to her respecting

the restitution of church lands, vi. 94 ; she re-

solves to restore the abbey lands in her pos-

session, vi. 108; petition sent to her to stop

the persecution, vi. 115; she procures an Act
for restoring the first-fruits and tenths to

the Church, vi. 128 ; founds several religious

houses, vi. 156; and the hospital in the Savoy,
vi. 157 ; no erasure of records in her reign, vi.

158 ; she declares war against France, vi. 159
;

dissuades the pope from recalling cardinal Pole,

vi. 160; loses Calais, vi. 172; her commission
for inquiring into Lollardies, &c. examined,
vi. 175 ; her death, vi. 177 ;

part of her funeral

sermon, vi. 177 ; something of her character,

vi. 179; testimonies of Papal and Protestant

historians respecting her reign, vi. 182—193,

note.

Mary, queen of Scots, puts up her claim to the

crown of England, vi. 255; her letter to the
lord James, prior of St. Andrews, vi. 293

;

his apology, vi. 294; she desires a safe conduct
to pass through the Channel, and is refused,

vi. 337; expostulates with the ambassador
Throgmorton, vi. 337 ; her defence for using

the arms and title of England, vi. 338 ; she

makes a further endeavour to satisfy queen
Elizabeth, but without effect, vi. 339 ; arrives

in Scotland, vi. 339 ; the Scotch nobility move
that she may be declared heir to the crown of

England, vi. 346 ;
queen Elizabeth's answer,

vi. 346 ; the queen of England engages not to

do any thing to the prejudice of her succession,

vi. 346 ; an interview proposed between her and
queen Elizabeth, vi. 350 ; the commissioners

of the Kirk petition her against the tolerating

popery, vi. 350 ; she resolves to marry lord

Darnley, vi. 409 ; the marriage celebrated, vi.

m m
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414; she is delivered of a son, vi. 430; cere-

monies at his christening, vi. 431 ; is seized by
earl Bothwell, and carried to the castle of

Dunbar, vi. 447; her marriage to the earl,

vi. 448 ; she is imprisoned at Lochleven, vi.

449 ; the English ambassador remonstrates

against the usage put upon her, vi. 451 ; she is

forced to resign the government to her son, and
declare the earl of Murray regent, vi. 452 ; the

prince crowned, vi. 453; form of the queen's

resignation, vi. 453 ; she is cleared from having

any knowledge of the king's murder, vi. 456
;

makes her escape from Lochleven, vi. 457 ; and
retires to England, where she is kept prisoner,

vi. 457; she writes three letters to the pope,

complaining of her imprisonment, vi. 490 ; the

House of Commons resolve that her speedy

trial for high treason was necessary for the

safety of queen Elizabeth's person, vi. 514 ; she

is deserted by her party in Scotland, vi. 543

;

her expostulatory letter to queen Elizabeth, vi.

629—635; and overtures to her, vii. 31; the

accommodation dashed by the clamour of the

Scotch ministers, vii. 32 ; they refuse to pray

for her, vii. 51 ; a commission issued for trying

her, vii. 53 ; she is tried at Fotheringay-castle,

and found guilty, vii. 53, 54 ; her death and
character, vii. 57 ; the proceedings against her

censured by Cambden, vii. 58 ; inscription upon
her monument at Westminster, vii. 60.

Mary of Lorraine, queen-regent of Scotland,

countenances the reforming lords, and why, vi.

281 ; she allows the congregation prayers in

the vulgar tongue, vi. 283 ; articles touching

religion presented to her by the congregation,

vi. 284; her answer unsatisfactory, vi. 284;

treaty signed between her and the congregation,

vi. 288; she is attacked by the lords of the

congregation, vi. 290 ; another treaty concluded

with them, vi. 292; she is denied a church in

Edinburgh for the exercise of her religion, vi.

293 ; the lords of the congregation publish an

ordinance to discharge her authority, vi. 298

;

her death and character, vi. 314, 315.

Mass, archbishop Cranmer's opinion concerning

the sacrifice in the, vi. 73 ; the hearing or say-

ing mass made capital by the convention at

Edinburgh, vi. 321.

Masses, private, defended, iv. 421—426.

Match proposed between Prince Henry and the

queen of Scots, v. 125 ; it is broken by cardinal

Beaton, v. 126.

Maud, daughter to king Malcolm Canmor, com-
pelled to wear a veil to prevent her being out-

raged by the Normans, ii. 101 ; synod sum-
moned at Lambeth to consider her case, ii. 101

;

their decision, ii. 103; her marriage with king

Henry I., ii. 103 ; Matthew Paris mistaken

respecting, ii. 103; her letter to archbishop

Anselm, ii. 132; ix. 21 ; death and character

of, ii. 171 ; the bishop of Manne's letters to, ii.

171—174; she is canonized, ii. 174.

Maud, daughter to king Henry I., married to the

emperor Henry V., ii. 148; she is brought into

England by her father, ii. 198 ; the' English

nobility swear allegiance to her, ii. 198; why
David king of Scots took the oath of allegiance

to her, ii. 199 ; her marriage with the earl of

Anjou, ii. 200 ; the oath of allegiance repeated

to her at Northampton, ii. 208 ; she lands in

England, and is besieged in Arundel-castle by

king Stephen, ii. 229 ; treaty between her and

Stephen, but without success, ii. 231 ; the king

made prisoner, and imprisoned by her, ii. 232

;

is recognized by the legate as queen, ii. 232

;

council held at Winchester, respecting the

rival claims of Stephen and Maud, ii. 232 ; the

legate's speech at, ii. 233 ; the hardiness of one

Christian, a clergyman, at, ii. 234 ; the em-
press's title recognized by the council, ii. 234

;

quarrel between her and the legate, ii. 235

;

he revolts from her, ii. 235 ; the empress's

agent challenges the legate upon his allegiance,

ii. 237 ; she sends her son prince Henry into

Scotland, ii. 243; consents to a treaty between

him and king Stephen, ii. 247; her death,

ii. 305.

Maurice, bishop of London, begins the rebuild-

ing of St. Paul's cathedral, ii. 133 ; his death,

ii. 133.

Maxim us, an officer of the Roman army in Bri-

tain, revolts from the emperor Gratian, and

usurps the empire, i. 90 ; he is taken prisoner

and slain, i. 91 ; fatal effects of his usurpation

to the Britons, i. 92.

May-poles, ordinance passed in the Long-parlia-

ment against, viii. 273.

Melancthon, whether a favourer of polygamy,

iv. 159 ; he and some others sent from the

Protestant princes into England, iv. 329 ; his

letter to king Henry VIII., iv. 439 ; articles

assented to by him, Luther, and some German
princes of their communion, v. 44.

Mellitus, bishop of London, visits Rome, i. 187;

is expelled from his see, i. 189 ; he and Justus

embark for France, i. 189 ; he succeeds Lau-

rentius in the see of Canterbury, i. 190.

Melton, William de, archbishop of York,

death of, iii. 69.

Melvil, Andrew, questions the lawfulness of

episcopacy in Scotland, vi. 555 ; his project for

parity miscarries, vi. 557 ; he moves for the

pulling down the cathedral at Glasgow, vi. 607;

preaches a seditious sermon at St. Andrew's,

vii. 23 ; declines the jurisdiction of the council-

board, vii. 23.

Mepham, Simon, elected archbishop of Canter-

bury, iii. 60 ; holds a provincial synod, iii. 60 ;

his death, 63.

Mercians, a division of the heptarchy, they turn

Christians upon the death of king Penda, i.

219 ; four bishoprics added to that of Lichfield

in that kingdom, i. 252; Wilfrid retires to

them, i. 252 ; Conred, king of the Mercians,

turns monk at Rome, i. 282; extinguishment

of the kingdom of Mercia, i. 356.

Merks, Thomas, bishop of Carlisle, his speech

in defence of Richard II., iii. 243—249 ; he is

imprisoned for it, iii. 250 ; is concerned in an

attempt to seize the person of Henry IV. at

Windsor, iii. 250 ; his death, iii. 250.

Merrick, John, queen Elizabeth's mandate for

his consecration to the bishopric of Man, vi.

561 ; ix. 342.

Merton, statute of, ii. 476
;
provincial synod at,

ii. 548 ; the bishop of Lichfield and Coventry's

letter to the archdeacon of Stafford, to sum-
mon him to the synod, ix. 39 ; the provi>
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sions of the synod in defence of ecclesiastical

Erivilege and jurisdiction, ii. 548; theirparticu-
ir grievances:—intrusion of clerks, ii. 549;

bishops checked in their jurisdiction, ii. 541)

;

excommunicated persons set at liberty without

making satisfaction, ii. 550 ; clerks prosecuted

upon false or insufficient suggestions, ii. 551

;

prohibitions, ii. 551 ; the laity discouraged from
taking an oath in spiritual courts, ii. 552

;

Jews, ii. 552 ; breach of sanctuary, ii. 553

;

the clergy injured in their property, ii. 553

;

bishops' sees and abbeys damnified in the va-

cancy, ii. 554; bishops' proxies not allowed, ii.

554 ; the clergy molested by quo ivurrantos,

ii. 554; and put upon unreasonable defences of

their titles, ii. 555 ; suit and service demanded
of the clergy against law, ii. 555 ; the ordinary

hindered in the disposal of goods of intestate

persons, ii. 556.

Metropolitical jurisdiction, whence derived, i. 241.

Middle Angles, conversion of the, i. 215.

MmriLETON, Marmaduke, bishop of St. Da-
vid's, suspended by the High Commission, vii.

166.

Mildmav, sir Walter, his speech in the House
of Commons on the danger from popery, vi.

610; foundation of Emanuel-college, Cam-
bridge, by, vii. 29.

Militia Act, what, viii. 451.

Millenary Petition, vii. 267 ; the universities

declare and write against it, vii. 270 ; con-

ference at Hampton-court respecting it, vii.

271 ; list of the clergy present at the conference,

vii. 271 ; the king's opening speech, vii. 271
;

proceedings of the conference, vii. 272—300.

Ministers, Scotch, whether well qualified, to be
decided by the lords of council and session, vii.

377 ; ordinances touching the ordination of

ministers, viii. 274, 302.

Miracles wrought by St. Alban, no reason to dis-

believe them, i. 52 ; they are instrumental in

converting others, i. 52 ; false reports respecting

miracles wrought by the earl of Lancaster, iii.

49; a counterfeited one at Christ-church, Dub-
lin, vi. 261.

Misnomer not sufficient to avoid any grants made
to bodies politic or corporate by king Edward
VI., vii. 231.

Missal of Leofric, first bishop of Exeter, ii. 19.

Missionaries, Sweden converted by English, i.

486; sent from the pope into England, vi.612;

some of them maintain dangerous opinions, vi.

615
;
pope Pius V.'s bull softened at their in-

stance, vi. 615.

Mitred abbots, list of, v. 27.

Mocket, Dr., book published by him burnt, and
why, vii. 390.

Monasteries, married clergy settled in the, i.387;

bulls for the suppression of several, iv. 87;
they are put under the jurisdiction of the
crown, iv. 238 ;

general visitation of, ordered
by Henry VIII., iv. 293 ; instructions, or arti-

cles of inquiry, for visiting the lesser, iv. 299
;

several charges against them disproved, iv. 307;
second visit to them, iv. 399 ; dissolution of

the greater monasteries, v. 1 ; the charge of
immoralities too generally laid against them,
and carried too far, v. 1 ; the king of Scots'

reasons for not dissolving the Scotch, v. 58.

Monastic life disused in England, i. 387.
Monk, George, checks the Scotch discipline,

viii. 387.

Monks, British, slaughter of by Ethelfrid, i.

181 ; Augustine cleared from being concerned
in, i. 181 ; the monks of Christchurch, Canter-
bury, expelled the kingdom by king John, ii.

418; memory of the monks defended against

some imputations laid upon them, iv. 53 ; three
monks of the Chartreux, London, executed for

denying the king's ecclesiastical supremacy, iv.

283 ; exemptions of the monks not so early nor
so numerous as has been affirmed, iv. 307

;

their revenues magnified beyond matter of fact,

iv. 307 ; a heavy imputation upon them with-
out proof, iv. 308 ; the Scriptures translated by
several, iv. 308

;
provision for those discharged

the monasteries, iv. 309; histories mostly
written by them, v. 29.

Montague, James, bishop of Winchester, his

death, vii. 407.

Montague, Richard, abstract of his answer to

Selden's " History of Tithes," vii. 393 ; he
writes an answer to a pamphlet called " A New
Gag for the Old Gospel," vii. 441 ; it is cen-
sured by the Puritans, vii. 442 ; he applies to

king James for protection, and succeeds, vii.

442; his book entitled " Appello Caesarera,"

licensed, vii. 442 ; he is wrongfully charged
with abetting popery, vii. 443; is summoned to

appear before the Commons, and committed to

the custody of the serjeant-at-arms, viii. 2

;

three bishops write on his behalf to the duke of
Buckingham, viii. 3 ; articles exhibited by a
committee of the Commons against him, viii.

10—13 ; his business not moved in convocation,

and why, viii. 14 ; various pamphlets of the
Calvinians against him, viii. 16 ; he is promoted
to the see of Chichester, viii. 35 ; exceptions
taken against him at his confirmation, viii. 36 ;

the " Appello Caesarem " called in by king
Charles, viii. 39.

Montague, lord, his speech against the Assu-
rance bill, and the oath of supremacy, vi.

359.

Montfort, Simon, earl of Leicester, heads the
rebellious barons, and keeps king Henry pri-

soner, ii. 559; he is defeated by prince Edward
at Evesham, and slain, ii. 560.

Montgomery, Robert, made archbishop of
Glasgow, vi. 627 ; is cited before the assem-
bly, declines their jurisdiction, and is excom-
municated, vi. 627.

Montrose, general assembly held there, vii. 196.

Monuments and superstition, ordinance of the
Long-parliament against, viii. 273.

More, sir Thomas, his defence of the process

against John Huss, iv. 11 ; writes an answer to

the book entitled, " The Supplication of Beg-
gars," iv. 137 ; he refuses swearing to the Act
of Succession, iv. 242; and is committed to the

Tower, iv. 243 ; his letter to the king, purging
himself from any disloyal correspondence with
the Maid of Kent, iv. 247 ; he is attainted

of misprision of treason, iv. 269 ; is farther ex-
amined about the supremacy, i v. 278; discourse

between the king's solicitor and him, iv. 279

;

his trial, iv. 279 ; death and character, iv. 281

;

his opinion as to the pope's supremacy, iv. 282.

m ni 2
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Morse, Roderick, alias Henry Brinklow,
his satire upon avarice and sacrilege, v. 516.

Mortmain, statute of, ii. 576; no land to be

alienated in mortmain upon the penalty of the

forfeiture thereof, ii. 577 ; who shall take the

benefit of the forfeiture, ii. 577 ; mistake in

Fuller respecting, rectified, ii. 578.

Morton, bishop of Ely, concerts a scheme for

dethroning king Richard III., and bringing the

earl of Richmond to the crown, iii. 423; he

informs that earl of his danger, and advises him
to withdraw into France, iii. 426; is elected to

the see of Canterbury, iii. 430 ; death and cha-

racter of, iii. 447.

Morton, earl of.—See John, king of Eng-
land.

Morton, earl of, elected regent of Scotland, vi.

542; the churchmen disappointed in him, vi.

549 ; he resigns the regency, vi. 580 ; is charged

with high treason, vi. 623 ; the English ambas-

sador endeavours to rescue him, but without

effect, vi. 624.—See Scotland.
Mortuaries, what, ii. 593; the antiquity of this

payment, ii. 594.

Mosheim, his confession of the superior learning

and depth of Collier, i. 549, 550, note.

Monteagle, lord, Gunpowder Plot discovered

by a letter to him, vii. 315.

Mo uric, a Welsh prince, excommunicated, i.

507.

Mowbray, Thomas, duke of Norfolk, quarrel

between him and the duke of Hereford, iii. 229

;

is allowed to decide it by combat, iii. 230 ; but

afterwards forbidden, and banished, iii. 230.

Moyne, M., part of his letter to the bishop of

London touching the Nonconformists, viii.

480.

Murray, earl of, declared regent of Scotland,

vi. 452; he is assassinated, vi. 477; his cha-

racter, vi. 478.

Munser, Thomas, raises a rebellion in Suabia

under pretence of a reformation, iv. 60 ; his fol-

lowers are defeated, and he himself taken and

executed, iv. 61.

Murdoc, Henry, abbot of Fountain, prefers a

complaint against William, archbishop of York,

ii. 240 ; who is deposed, and Murdoc chosen in

his place, ii. 241.

Muscovy, trade settled with the czar of, v. 507.

Music, church, encouraged bv queen Elizabeth,

vi. 256.

N.

Naitan, king of the Picts, conforms to the Ca-
tholic custom of keeping Easter, i. 272.

Nash, Thomas, his satirical attacks upon the

Puritan libels, vii. 74.

Naylor, James, charged with blasphemy, viii.

395 ; sentence passed upon him, viii. 395.
" Necessary Doctrine and Erudition for any

Christened Man," publication of the, v. 97;

an account of the work :—the article of faith,

v. 98 ; the " Necessary Erudition," supplemen-

tal to the " Institution " in several articles, v.

99 ; of free will, v. 99 ; of good works, v. 100

;

difference between the "Erudition" and the

"Institution," v. 101—104; comparison be-

tween the two books, v. 1 05 ; archbishop Cran-

mer's opinion overruled in the " Eruditionof a

Christian Man," v. 125.
" Negative Oath," copy of the, viii. 337 ; reasons

of the university of Oxford against it, viii. 337.

Neots, St., his extraordinary zeal and courage,

i. 391 ; monastery founded and town named to

honour his memory, i. 391.

Nevil, Ralph, bishop of Chichester, elected

by the monks archbishop of Canterbury, ii.

466 ; his election made void, and why, ii. 467.
Nevill, Alexander, archbishop of York, im-

peached and found guilty of higli treason, iii.

195 ; he makes his escape into Brabant, and
dies in great poverty, iii. 195.

Neville, George, archbishop of York, his

death, iii. 410; his extraction, with the turns

and traverses of bis fortune, iii. 410.

New College, Oxford, founded by Wickham, iii.

270.

New England, Nonconformists in, erect a Cal-

vinistic church, viii. 96 ; canons and constitu-

tions of it, ix. 383 ; corporation for promoting
and propagating the Gospel in New England
erected, viii. 375.

Newark, viscount, his speech in defence of the

bishops and clergy, viii. 216.

Nice, council of, British bishops supposed to be
present at, i. 65 ; business transacted in, i. 66,

67; fifth and sixth canons of, explained by the

council of Sardica, i. 75 ; second council of,

deeply censured hy the English historians,

i. 327.

Nicholas, bishop of Alba, an Englishman,
chosen pope, ii. 254 ; king Henry II. sends an
embassy to him, ii. 254; the king's letter to

him, ii. 254 ; his bull to encourage the Irish

expedition, ii. 256 ; he complains of the uneasi-

ness of his station, ii. 258 ; dispenses with king
Henry's oath, ii. 259 ; his death, ii. 261.

Nichols, John, a Jesuit, makes a public recan-
tation of the Catholic religion, vi. 621.

Nicholson, bishop, his opinion of Collier's Eccle-
siastical History, extracted from the " His-
torical Library," ix. 457.

Nidd, synod held at, i. 278 ; it remonstrates

against the pope's sentence, i. 278.

Nigel, bishop of Ely, his death and benefactions,

ii. 314.

Nigel, Roger, bishop of London, consecrates

Edmund archbishop of Canterbury, ii. 470; he
excommunicates the Caursins, ii. 475 ; conse-

crates St. Paul's church, ii. 494 ; his death and
character, ii. 498

Ninian, St., a noble Briton, consecrated to the

see of Galloway, and converts the Southern
Picts, i. 100.

Nix, Richard, bishop of Norwich, his death,

with the reason of his being prosecuted, iv. 374.

Nobility, the English, their expostulatory letter

to pope Clement VII., iv. 167.

Nonconforming ministers prosecuted in the Star-

chamber, vii. 140; they refuse to answer ques-

tions, vii. 141 ; their conduct, whether defensi-

ble with respect to Coppinger and Hacket, vii.

145 ; they remonstrate against the High Com-
mission, vii. 154; some nonconforming minis-

ters and their families transport themselves
into Holland, viii. 151 ; objections made by the

Nonconformists to the Common Prayer, viii,
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421—438; they desire a personal conference
between tlie episcopal and iioneontbnnist di-

vines, viii. 439; make eight exceptions against

the rubric, but fail in the proof, viii. 441)
;

address king Charles II. for the benefit of his

declaration made at Breda, viii. 443 ; about

two thousand of the nonconforming ministers

ejected, viii. 453; the king's declaration for

insinuating an indulgence to the Nonconform-
ists, viii. 455; theCommons1

remonstrance upon
this head, viii. 456; essay to accommodate the

difference between the Nonconformists of Eng-
land, viii. 470 ; it miscarries, viii. 471 ; unsuc-
cessful attempt to reconcile the Church and
the Nonconformists, viii. 476, 477 ;

part of

M. Moyne's letter to the bishop of London
touching them, viii. 480 ; M. De 1'Angle and
M. Claude's letters on the same subject, viii.

482 See Dissenters and Puritans.
Norfolk, an insurrection in, vi. 144.

Norfolk, duke of, attainted, and his son, the
earl of Surrey, beheaded, v. 165 ; his attainder

repealed, vi. 27.

Norman customs taken up by the English, i. 510.

Normandy, occasion of the loss of the province
of, ii. 448 ; iii. 385.

Northampton, marquis of, committee of bishops
to examine his divorce, and whether it was law-
ful to marry again, v. 239

;
judgment given for

the marquis, v. 241 ; sense of the civil law in

this case, v. 241 ; he goes against the Norfolk
rebels, but is defeated by them, v. 332.

Northumberland, conversion of the kingdom of,

by Pauliuus, i. 191—199; Christianity pro-

moted in by Aidan, a Scotch bishop, i. 203;
civil distractions in, i. 340; constitutions for

the clergy of, i. 470.

Northumberland, Henry Percy, earl of,

raises forces against king Henry IV., iii. 271
;

he is defeated and slain, iii. 276.

Northumberland, duke of, prevails upon king
Edward VI. to settle the crown upon lady
Jane Grey, v. 507 ; takes the command of lady
Jane's army, vi. 4; he is brought to trial, vi.

14; his speech and character, vi. 15.

Northumberland and Westmorland, earls

of, raise a rebellion in the North, vi. 468

;

their outrages at Durham, vi. 469 ; it miscar-
ries, vi. 469.

Norwald, Hugh, bishop of Ely, his death and
benefactions, ii. 542.

Norwich, cathedral of, and cloister, burnt, ii. 336;
quarrel between the monks and townsmen of,

ii. 571 ; bishops of, take the first-fruits in their

diocese, ii. 626 ; an Act passed for the establish-

ment of the bishopric of, and the revenues be-
longing to it, against a pretended concealed
title, vii. 227 ; the concealers endeavour to

seize the estate of the deanery and chapter of
Norwich, vii. 228 ; argument used by the con-
cealers' counsel, vii. 229—231.

Nowel, Alexander, dean of St. Paul's, his
Catechism passed in convocation, vi. 388 ; ex-
ceptions made by him to the clerical habit, vi.

407 ; his opinion on the predestinarian contro-
versy, vii. 1 88 ; his death, vii. 253.

Nun, form at the veiling of a, ix. 127, 129.
Nunneries, the case of those women who retire

to them for security from outrage determined

in a synod, ii. 101 ; instructions for them, iv.

302.

O.

Oates, Titus, his Narrative of the Popish Plot,
viii. 47o' ; he is indicted for perjury, viii. 496

;

is tried and found guilty, viii. 496.

Oath of Allegiance.—See Allegiance.
Oaths, remarkable clause in an Act relating to,

v. 127 ; oaths taken by the archbishop of York
and bishops for renouncing the pope, v. 136, 137;
oath taken by the members of the English
seminaries, vi. 471.

Oath ex officio, objections against it, with the

answers in defence of it, vii. 60—63; main-
tained by sir John Popham, vii. 139 ; defended
by the lord chancellor, vii. 297.

Oath of Supremacy, in what sense queen Eliza-

beth was willing to receive the taking it, vi.

256 ; to be taken no further than required by
the queen's injunctions, vi. 359.

Occam, William, his death and character, iii.

107.

Odo, archbishop of Canterbury, his extraction

and education, i. 417 ; his exceptions against

taking the see of Canterbury, i. 418 ; his con-

stitutions, i. 421 ; he puts king Edwy under
excommunication, i. 430; is indefensible in his

rigours against Elgiva, i. 430.

Odo, bishop of Baieux, sent with an army to

punish the Northumbrians for the murder of

their bishop, ii. 38 ; his character, by Picta-

viensis, ii. 39 ; he endeavours to gain the pope-

dom, ii. 40 ; is arrested by the king, and im-
prisoned in Normandy, ii. 41.

Offa, king of the East Saxons, resigns his

crown, and enters a monastery at Rome, i. 282.
Offa, king of the Mercians, erects Lichfield into

an archbishopric, i. 319 ; murder of king Ethel-
bert by, i. 321 ; discovers the relics of St. Al-
ban, i. 334 ; and founds a monastery7

, i. 334
;

he goes to Rome to procure privileges of ex-
emption to the abbey, i. 335.

Offices, Roman and Gallican, difference between,
i. 112.

Oglethorpe, Dr., complaints sent up from Ox-
ford against, v. 425 ; he makes a submission,
v. 426."

Oil, consecrated, priests to be furnished with two
sorts of, i. 489.

Olai'e's, St., Wood-street, consecrated by Abbot,
bishop of London, vii. 366 ; copy of the instru-

ment, ix. 371.

Oldcastle, sir John, a Lollard, cited before the

archbishop of Canterbury, iii. 294 ; he refuses

to appear, and is excommunicated, iii. 295 ; is

seized, imprisoned in the Tower, and brought
before the archbishop, iii. 295 ; he delivers a
confession of his faith to the archbishop in

writing, iii. 296; his belief with respect to the

sacrament of the altar, confession, and the

worshippers of the cross, iii. 296 ; he affirms

bishops ought to be obeyed no farther than
their lives are regular, iii. 297 ; is declared a

heretic convict, iii. 297 ; the archbishop of Can-
terbury moves the king to respite his execution,

iii. 297 ; he escapes out of the Tower, and
makes an insurrection, iii. 297 ; the design of
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the rebellion, iii. 298; it miscarries, iii. 298;
he sends a threatening message to the lord

Abergavenny, iii. 312 ; some of his party seized,

iii. 322 ; he is himself taken, and brought to

London, iii. 323 ; his answer before the parlia-

ment, iii. 323; he is executed, iii. 323; treason

proved against him by the records of the Tower
and the King's Bench, iii. 324; Fox's justifi-

cation of him insufficient, iii. 325.

Onestresfield, synod held at, concerning Wilfrid's

case, i. 273.

Ordeal, different kinds and manner of the trial,

i. 546; when this custom suppressed in Eng-
land, i. 549.

Order passed by the Scotch Assembly for sub-
scribing the " Second Book of Discipline," vii.

116.

Order of bishops distinct from that of presbyters,

vii. 103.

Orders, holy, Luther's unsound opinion concern-
ing, iv. 42 ; argument to prove orders a sacra-

ment from the Mosaic dispensation, iv. 42 ; and
from several places in the New Testament, iv.

42; the Fathers alleged for this purpose, iv.

43 ; further proof from the New Testament, iv.

43; orders not accounted valid by the ancient

Church unless received from a bishop, v. 382
;

when given only by presbyters, accounted null

for the first fifteen hundred years, vii. 110.

Orders, seven, in the Church, explained, i. 487,
488.

Ordinal, an Act to empower a committee of

bishops, &c, to draw up an, v. 375 ; rites in

the ancient ordinals, v. 379 ; extract from an
ancient English ordinal relating to the ordain-

ing and consecrating of priests and bishops, ix.

209 ; remarks upon the supposed difference in

the English ordinals, v. 381 ; remarkable pas-

snge in the reformed ordinal, v. 382 ; the objec-

tion against the reformed ordinal not consider-

able, v. 383 ; ordinal confirmed bv parliament,

v. 465.

Ordinations made by schismatics declared null

by the council of Lateran, ii. 362; forms of,

in the ancient Church, v. 376 ; in the Greek
Church, v. 378 ; the essentials in ordinations,

v. 379; Scotch Act of Parliament against un-
lawful ordinations, viii. 475.

Oriental learning, king Charles's letter to the

Turkey merchants for promoting, viii. 83.

Orivalle, Hugo de, bishop of London, his

death, ii. 39.

Orlton, Adam de, bishop of Hereford, im-
peached for high treason in the House of
Lords, iii. 49 ; he refuses to be tried there, iii.

50 ; is afterwards brought to the King's Bench,
and rescued by the bishops, iii. 50; his trea-

sonable sermon, iii. 52 ; and wicked letter, iii.

57 ; articles charged upon him, iii. 64 ; his

calumny upon archbishop Stratford, iii. 107.

Osbaldston, a prebendary of Westminster, pro-

secuted for writing a mysterious letter to bishop

Williams, viii. 138; copy of it, viii. 139.

Osmund, bishop of Salisbury, his death and
benefactions, ii. 96 ; the compiler of the ser-

vice "Secundum usum Sarum," ii. 96.

Osred, king of Northumberland, assassinated, i.

288.

Osric and Eanfrid, succeed their father Edwin,

king of Northumberland, i. 202 ; they aposta-

tize to paganism, i. 203; death of, i. 203.

Oswald, bishop of Worcester, joins with St.

Dunstan against the secular clergy, i. 448
;

his contrivance to remove them at Worcester,

i. 449 ; succeeds Eanfrid, king of Northum-
berland, and defeats Caedwalla, i. 203; Aidan,

a Scotch bishop, promotes Christianity in his

dominions, i. 203 ; his remarkable charity, i.

206 ; he is slain in battle at Macerfield, i. 212.

Oswi, succeeds his brother Oswald, king of

Northumberland, i. 213 ; is instrumental in

recovering the East Saxons to Christianity, i.

217; defeats Penda, king of the Mercians,

and takes possession of his kingdom^ i. 220

;

death of, i. 235.

Oswin, king of the Deiri, his great piety and
humility, i. 213; he is betrayed to Oswi, and
slain, i. 214 ; his character, i. 214.

Otho, cardinal, sent legate into England, ii.

477 ; he reconciles the great men, ii. 478 ; the

king of Scotland refuses to admit him, ii. 478

;

convenes a council at London, ii. 478; recital

of the canons, ii. 480, 481 ; the bishop of

Worcester's speech to him, ii. 479 ; he preaches

a sermon, ii. 480 ; makes a progress to Oxford,

ii. 485 ;
quarrel between his retinue and the

scholars, ii. 485 ; he places the university

under an interdict, ii. 485 ; demands of the

bishops a fifth part of their revenues, ii. 492;
the bishops' objections against complying with

his demand, ii. 492 ; their reasons seconded by
the clergy of Berkshire, ii. 493 ; he is recalled

by the pope, ii. 494.

Othobon, cardinal and pope's legate, convenes

a national council at London, ii. 562 ; recital

of the canons, ii. 563—568.

Oudoceus, bishop of Llandaff, excommunicates
Mouricus, king of Glamorganshire, i. 139 ; he
brings king Morcant and others to penance, i.

140.

Overal, John, bishop of Norwich, his death,

vii. 407.

Overseers for the poor first settled by Act of

Parliament, v. 465.

Oxford, antiquity of the university of, briefly

considered, i. 394; king Alfred owned to be

the founder of it, i. 397 ; synod at, against the

Publican heretics, ii. 263 ; the students retire

from the university, ii. 423 ; council at, ii.

453 ; man burnt for misbelief at Oxford, ii.

454 ;
quarrel at, ii. 485 ; the university inter-

dicted by the pope's legate, ii. 485 ; several

heterodox opinions censured by the university,

iii. 10; quarrel between the university and
city, iii. 114; the university and Friars Men-
dicant complain of each other in Parliament,

iii. 127 ; bull sent by the pope to the uni-

versity, to complain of their connivance at

Wickliff's doctrine, iii. 142 ; they demur about

receiving it, iii. 142; decree at, against Wick-
liff's doctrine concerning the holy eucharist,

iii. 152 ; the king's writ to, to suppress the

Wickliffites, iii. 164 ; the chancellor and seve-

ral of the university favourers of some of

Wickliff's opinions, iii. 167 ; a testimonial of

the university counterfeited for the advantage
of Wickliff's memory, iii. 274, 275 ; synod
held at Oxford to prevent the spreading of the
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opinions of the Lollards, iii. 27ft ; constitutions

of it, iii. 278—282; Wicklitf's opinions cen-

sured at, iii. 2I!7 ; the university refuses to

admit the archbishop of Canterbury's visita-

tion, iii. 288 ; the dispute referred to the king,

and given for the archbishop, iii. 288; the

penalty upon the university in case they disturb

the archbishops of Canterbury in their visita-

tions, iii. 288 ; a committee at, to censure

heretical books, iii. 289 ; the university ad-

dresses the convocation on the disposal of

Church preferment, iii. 370; its declension,

and why, iii. 39!)
;
privileges of, confirmed by

pope Sixtus IV., iii. 409; Greek lecture at,

founded by cardinal Wolsey, iv. 27 ; a faction

in the university against this language, iv. 27
;

their address to queen Mary penned by Jewel,

vi. 22; disputation at Oxford between Cran-

mer, Ridley, and Latimer, and the Roman
Catholic clergy, vi. 71 ; the three questions

for the disputation, vi. 72; answer of there-

formed bishops to the articles, ix. 302; they

are ill used at this disputation, vi. 77 ; two
colleges founded in, vi. 179; decree of the

university of, against the spreading of popery,

vi. 608 ; divinity lecture set up at, vii. 47

;

the university declares and writes against the

millenary petition, vii. 270 ; and solemnly con-

demns Paraeus's doctrine of resistance, vii.

428 ; benefactions to the university in the

reign of king James, vii. 446 ; its statutes

reformed, and confirmed under the broad seal,

viii. Ill ; sense of the university touching the

Covenant, the negative oath, and the Di-

rectory, viii^<j326— 339 ; the parliament at

Oxford return thanks to the chancellor and
students for the performance, viii. 339 ; Act
passed by it against conventicles, viii. 467

;

decree of the university " against certain per-

nicious books and damnable doctrines destruc-

tive to the sacred person of princes, their state

and government, and of all human society,"

viii. 490 ; another against the lawfulness of the

marriage of king Henry VIII. with Catharine

of Spain, ix. 85; its petition to the House of

Commons in favour of cathedral churches, ix.

400.

P.

Pacatianus, the emperor, Constantine's vice-

roy in Britain, i. 67.

Paganism, Saxon, brief description of, i. 172.

Pain, Peter, an Englishman, one of the prin-

cipal delegates for the Bohemians at the coun-

cil of Basil, iii. 354 ; he argues against the

endowments and temporal jurisdiction of the

Church, iii. 359; his arguments answered by

Polemar, archdeacon ofBarcelona, iii. 359—364.

Pall, antiquity, use, &c. of the, i. 160 ; form of

delivering it, iii. 452.

Palladius sent into Ireland, by pope Celestine,

to the converted Scots, i. 117 ; he is succeeded

by St. Patrick, i. 118.

Pandulphus sent into England by pope Inno-

cent III. as his nominee, ii. 425 ; conference

between the king and him, ii. 425—429; he
offers terms to king John, ii. 432 ; they are

accepted, ii. 433 ; the king resigns his crown

into his hands, ii. 434; his haughtiness, ii.

434; lie and the bishop of Winchester sus-

pend the archbishop of Canterbury, ii. 443; is

made bishop of Norwich, ii. 460 ; his death, ii.

460.

Panzani, the pope's agent in England, viii. 147.
Papal supremacy, council of Saroica a disproof

of, i. 73; dilemma upon, i. 74; further argu-
ment against, from the pretended council of
Philippopoli, i. 76 ; first check to, in England,
iv. 136; speech at the council-board in de-

fence of it, iv. 219, 220 ; answer on the other
side, iv. 221—226 ; endeavours used to satisfy

Fisher, bishop of Rochester, on the subject, iv.

233 ; bishops preach against it at St. Paul's-

cross, iv. 234 ; the convocation at York, &c.
declare against its being jure divino, iv. 266

;

copies of the protestations made by the clergy
on the occasion, ix. 108—110 ; the same done
by the convocation of Canterbury, iv. 266.

Paphnutius, St., his declaration at the council
of Nice in favour of the marriage of the clergv.
i. 454.

*"

Papists frequent the English service during the
first ten years of queen Elizabeth, vi. 264

;

copy of a paper written by them against the
Common Prayer, and privately circulated, ix.

323
;

protestation to be taken by, vi. 503

;

complaint made by, of the hftfd usage of queen
Elizabeth's government towards them, vii. 29

;

Act passed for disabling them from sitting in
either house of parliament, viii. 479.

Paraeus's doctrine of resistance solemnly con-
demned by the university of Oxford, vii. 428

;

his Comment publicly burnt, vii. 429.
Paris, Matthew, his mistake touching queen
Maud, ii. 103 ; satire by him upon the court
of Rome, ii. 484 ; his complaint of the times
ii. 524.

Paris, council of, against image worship, i. 332.
Parishes, division of, when settled, i. 540.
Parker, Dr. Matthew, preaches to the Nor-

folk rebels, and endeavours to bring them to
recollection, v. 332 ; he is consecrated arch-
bishop of Canterbury, vi. 301 ; four bishops
assist at the consecration, vi. 302; homage
made by him to the queen, ix. 331 ; he sets
forth his " Admonition," to point out the pro-
hibited degrees of marriage, vi. 313; his letter

to secretary Cecil, complaining of the queen's
injunctions respecting the wives of the clergy,
vi. 335 ; his tenderness in offering the oath of
supremacy to the Roman Catholic clergy, vi.

368 ; archbishop Cranmer's MSS. recovered
by him, vi. 393 ; the queen writes to him to

press conformity, vi. '395 ; his rigour towards
the Dissenters, vi. 435 ; opinion as to the
power of the queen respecting marriage dis-

pensations, vi. 467 ; regulations made by him
for his Court of Faculties, vi. 487 ; his letter

to secretary Cecil respecting the sacramental
bread, vi. 488 ; and to the queen to redress
the grievances of the Church, vi. 489; his
speech at the opening of the convocation, vi.

517, 518 ; he publishes a second edition of the
Bishops' Bible, vi. 530 ; letter written by him
concerning the Puritans, vi. 536 ; his letter in
the defence of the bishops' titles, vi. 540 ; he
suppresses the exercise of prophesying, vi. 547 ;
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a plot against the archbishop and some of the

ministry, vi. 548 ; he makes a visitation of the

Isle of Wight, and presses conformity, vi. 550
;

his last sickness, death, and character, vi. 551

;

lie was author of the " Antiquitates Britanni-

eae," vi. 552.

Parliament, three estates of, declare king John's
homage and acknowledgment of the pope il-

legal, and not binding on his successors, iii.

127 ; lower house of convocation moved to sit

in, v. 221 ; clergy anciently part of the House
of Commons, v. 221 ; the Parliament pro-

nounces those excommunicated that quarrel

in churches, v. 467 ; the Irish Parliament
made the last judge in heresy, vi. 305 ; it

establishes the English Common Prayer, vi.

305 ; returns first-fruits and tenths to the

crown, vi. 306; prohibits the election of bishops

by conge cTelire, and the choice of dean and
chapter, vi. 307 ; the Church all along repre-

sented in the Scotch parliament, and bv whom,
vi. 509.

Parr, lady Catharine, her marriage to king
Henry VIII., v. 126 ; she is in danger for

arguing against the king's opinion, v. 163 ; she

submits, and recovers the king's favour, v.

164 ;,copy of a letter from the lady Elizabeth

to her, after her marriage to the lord admiral,

ix. 265; herde&th, v. 321.

Pascentius and jElla defeated by Ambrosius,
i. 130.

Paschal cycle altered in the Church of Rome, i.

227.

Paschal II., pope, sends Guido, bishop ofVi-
enne, as his legate into England, ii. 103 ; his

legatine character disowned by the English

Church, ii. 104 ;
pope Paschal's letter to

Henry I. upon the subject of investitures, ii.

108 ; lie refuses the king investitures, ii. 114
;

his letters to Anselm, ii. 114. 121; ceremo-

nious letter to the king from him, ii. 122 ; he

writes another letter to Anselm, ii. 128; dis-

penses with canons in case of clergymen's sons,

ii. 130; sends the pall for the archbishop of

York to England to be disposed of as Anselm
should see fit, ii. 144 ; the emperor Henry ex-

torts investitures from him, ii. 148 ;
progress

of the dispute between the emperor and pope,

ii. 154; he sends expostulatory letters to the

Church of Canterbury and to the king, ii.

160 ; his letter to the king and bishops, ii.

162—164; brief remarks upon it, ii. 164; is

referred to in the contest between the sees of

York and Canterbury, ii. 168 ; his answer
general and undecisive, ii. 169; his partiality

to Thurstan, ii. 170; death of, ii. 170.

Paternus, St., an Annorican, his extraordinary

piety and interest with the Welsh princes, i.138.

Patrick, St., a Briton by birth, i. 118; suc-

ceeds Palladius in Ireland, i. 118; character

of, i. 118
;
progress in Ireland, i. 118.

Paul, St., probability of his visit to Britain, i. 12.

Pants-cross, tumult at, vi. 11.

Pauls, St., William the Conqueror's charter to,

ix. 15 ; the church consecrated by Roger, bishop

of London, ii. 494 ; the cathedral burnt, and

how, vi. 342 ; the clergy of the province

charged with rebuilding it, vi. 342; convoca-

tion held at, vi. 369; preliminary ceremonies,

vi. 370 ; motion made for the alteration of

some rites and habits, vi. 371 ; another at-

tempt of this kind, vi. 371 ; six articles de-

bated in the lower house, vi. 373 ; the Church
establishment continues, vi. 373 ; archbishop

Parker sends some articles of inquiry to the
lower house, vi. 373; some heads of projected

discipline, vi. 386 ; Nowel's Latin Catechism
passed in the convocation, vi. 388 ; the cathe-

dral repaired, viii. 49.

Paul III., pope, succeeds to the papacy, iv.

251 ; issues an extravagant bull against king
Henry VIII., iv. 277 ; it is answered by Gar-
diner, bishop of Winchester, iv. 278 ; his name
struck out of the office of the Church, iv.

284 ; he excommunicates king Henry, and
absolves his subjects from their allegiance, iv.

289 ; he offers an accommodation with the

king, iv. 340 ; but fails of success, iv. 341 ; he
lets loose his excommunication against the

king, iv. 437 ;
propositions laid before the

council about his pretended authority, ix. 134.

Paul IV. pope, conduct of the English ambas-
sadors to, vi. 108; he pretends to give Ireland

the title of a kingdom, vi. 109 ; his bull al-

lowed by queen Mary, vi. 109; he demands a

full restitution of what has been alienated from
the Church, vi. 109 ;

publishes a plenary in-

dulgence, vi. 118—120; takes away cardinal

Pole's legatine character, and commands him
to Rome, vi. 160

;
queen Mary's letter to dis-

suade him from calling back the cardinal, vi.

160; he orders queen Elizabeth's ambassador
to continue at Rome, vi. 255.

Paul V., pope, his brief forbidding the English
papists to come to church, or take the oath of

allegiance, vii. 335, ix. 365 ; his second brief

against the oath of allegiance, vii. 341 ; his

third brief on the same subject, vii. 348.

Paulinus, the first Saxon bishop of York, i.

191 ; kingdom of Northumberland converted
by the preaching of him, i. 191

;
pope Hono-

rius sends him a pall, i. 200 ; he retires into

Kent, and is made bishop of Rochester, i. 202.

Pax, the, what, v. 244.

Peacock, Reginald, bishop of Chichester, seven
propositions of his opposed at Oxford, iii. 390

;

some of his heterodoxies, iii. 391 ; his intem-
perate satire against the bishops, iii. 392 ; the
ill consequences of it, iii. 392 ; he is cen-
sured by the archbishop of Canterbury, re-

cants, and his books are burnt, iii. 393 ; form
of his recantation, iii. 393, 394 ; he is differently

represented by Bale, iii. 395.

Peada, king of the Middle-Angles, turns Chris-

tian, and endeavours the conversion of his sub-

jects, i. 215.

Peada, king of the Southern Mercians, assassi-

nated, i. 220.

Pecham, John DE, a Franciscan, nominated
by the pope archbishop of Canterbury, ii. 575

;

he holds a provincial synod at Reading, ii.

575; retracts some of his constitutions, ii. 575;
and another at Lambeth, ii. 578 ; he excom-
municates Llewellyn, prince of Wales, ii. 586

;

the strictness and impartiality of his discipline,

ii. 588 ; he reduces pluralists, ii. 588
;
punishes

non-residence, ii. 588 ; corrects debauchery
and licentiousness, ii. 589

;
pronounces cen-
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sures against eight heretical opinions, ii. 596

;

his injunctions to the clergy of his diocese, ii.

597 ; his death, ii. 606.

Pelagius, a heretic, born in Britain, i. 93 ; when
this heresy first appeared, i. 94 ; character of

him, i. 94 ; not a monk of Bangor, i. 95 ; tenets

of, i. 9b' ; his works, i. 98.

Penalty for not coming to church, what, vi. 611.

Penance, public, done in the ancient Church for

crimes confessed only to the priest, v. 259
;

the primitive manner of penance, v. 200 ; not

restoring public penance a misfortune upon the

Church, v. 261 ; this discipline not altogether

disused before the Reformation, v. 261 ; form
of penance and reconciliation of a renegado

from the Christian religion to Turcism, ix.388.

Penda, a pagan, king of the Mercians, and
Ceadwalla, king of the Britons, defeat king

Edwin, i. 201 ; he is routed by king Oswi, and
slain, i. 219; his subjects converted to Chris-

tianity, i. 220.

Penitential drawn up in the tenth century, i. 442.

Penry, John, a nonconformist minister, in-

dicted for seditious writings, vii. 168 ; the

matter charged against him in the first indict-

ment, vii. 168; and in the second, vii. 170;
his character and management, vii. 172; he is

found guilt}', and executed at St. Thomas
Watring's, vii. 172; a posthumous pamphlet
of his published, vii. 172.

Percy, Thomas, earl of Worcester, breaks out

into rebellion, is defeated and taken prisoner,

iii. 265.

Percy, Henry, called Hotspur, fights the Scots

near Newcastle, and kills earl Douglas, iii.

200 ; raises a rebellion in England, iii. 265 ; is

defeated and killed near Shrewsbury, iii. 265.

Percy, earl of Northumberland, rises upon the

government, iii. 276 ; is defeated and slain, iii.

276.

Perkin.—See Warbeck.
Persecution of the Christian Church by Diocle-

tian, i. 46 ; a stop put to, by Constantius

Chlorus, i. 55.

Persecution for heresy in queen Mary's reign,

general account of the, vi. 105. 111. 153; re-

marks upon it, vi. 154.

Perth, reformation of religion commences at,

under the countenance of the congregation, vi.

286 ; monasteries pulled down at, vi. 287

;

the burghers of Perth assisted by great num-
bers of the nobility and gentry, vi. 287 ; treaty

signed at, between the regent and congregation,

vi. 288; second covenant at, vi. 289; general
assemblies held at, vi. 523, vii. 391.

Peter, bishop of Porto, his letter on behalf of

Anacletus II., ii. 205—207.
Peter, St., his preaching in Britain not suffi-

ciently proved, i. 10; story of his consecrating

Westminster-abbey church considered, i. 526.
Peter the Hermit preaches up the Holy War,

ii. 84.

Peter, another hermit, his prophecy, ii. 430

;

he is executed, by order of king John, as a
false prophet, ii. 434.

Peter de Rupibus.—See Rupibus.
Peter-pence granted by the kings Ina and OfFa,

i. 335 ; a bounty, not homage, i. 335 ; stoppage
of, iii. 127.

Peto, friar, preaches at Greenwich against king
Henry VUI.'s second marriage, iv. 244.

Petrock, St., remarkable for his learning and
retirement, i. 139.

Petrus Blesensis, his advice to the bishop of

Lisieux respecting resigning his see, ii. 367 ;

his remonstrating letter to the archbishop of
Canterbury, ii. 372, 373.

Philip, king of Castile, driven ashore at Wey-
mouth, iii. 454 ; interview between him and
Henry VII., iii. 455.

Philip, king of Spain, articles of marriage be-

tween him and queen Mary, vi. 48; solemniza-

tion of the marriage, vi. 83; he is suspected

of encouraging the persecution of the reformed,
vi. 113; his confessor preaches against it, vi.

113; he embarks for Flanders, and gains a
battle against the French at St. Quintin's, vi.

161 ;
peace concluded between him and the

pope, vi. 171 ; he pays his court to queen
Elizabeth, vi. 196; but is refused, vi. 197; he
concerts an expedition against England, vii.

70 ; reasons suggested to him for the expedi-
tion, vii. 71.

Philips, dean of Rochester, disputes concerning
transubstantiation, vi. 39— 48 ; his opinion

concerning the presence of our Saviour in the
holy eucharist, ix. 300.

Philpot, John, archdeacon of Winchester, dis-

putes concerning transubstantiation, vi. 39

—

48 ; his opinion concerning the presence of our
Saviour in the holy eucharist, ix. 300 ; he is

burnt for heresy in Smithfield, vi. 135.

Pierce, Alice, complaint made by Parliament
against, iii. 134.

Percie, sir Thomas, constituted proxy for the
bishops in parliament, iii. 223; is one of the
judges at the trial of the earl ofArundel, iii. 225.

Pii.kington, bishop of Durham, answers a paper
against the Common Prayer, vi. 265 ; his letter

to the earl of Leicester in favour of the Dis-
senters with respect to the habit, vi. 396.

Pinker/, battle at, between the Scotch and English,
v. 209.

Pisa, council at, convocation for choosing re-

presentatives for the, iii. 283 : it deposes the
two rival popes, and chooses Alexander V., iii.

285 ; another council summoned at, iv. 3.

Pius IV., pope, his accession to the papacy, vi.

307 ; letter to queen Elizabeth, vi. 307 ; he
sends a nuncio to the queen, and invites her to

send bishops or ambassadors to the council of
Trent, vi. 340.

Pius V., pope, his bull for excommunicating
queen Elizabeth, and absolving the subjects

from their allegiance, vi. 471—474.
Plays forbidden to be acted in churches, v. 94;

proclamation against them, v. 345.

Players, orders of the privy-council respecting,

vi. 170.

Plegmund, archbishop of Canterbury, death of,

i. 410.

Pluralities, pope Urban V.'s bull against, iii. 128;
Act passed in parliament against them, iv. 135

;

reasons against passing a bill for taking them
away, vii. 247.

Pocklington, Dr., censured by the House of
Lords, vii;. 199.

Poer, Richard, bishop of Durham, death and
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character of, ii. 482 ; his constitutions, ii.

482.

Poictiers, battle of, iii. 116.

Poland, marriage of priests common in, ii. 407.

Pole, Reginald, made a cardinal, i v. 389; he
refuses to return into England at the king's

instance, iv. 389 ; writes his book, " De Unione
Ecclesiastica, " against the proceedings in

England, iv. 389; the bishop of Durham's
letter to him in answer to bis book, iv. 389

;

cardinal Pole's answer to the bishop, iv. 392

;

he is made legate by Julius III., and sent to

the Low Countries, iv. 393 ; refused admittance

by the queen regent, iv. 393 ; he hinders his

own promotion to the popedom, v. 369; sends

Francisco Commendone to queen Mary, vi.

29
;
proceeds on a journey to England, vi. 30

;

but is stopped by the emperor, vi. 31 ; the

queen's two letters to him, vi. 31 ; his instruc-

tions to Goldvvell, vi. 32 ; he arrives in Eng-
land, vi. 86 ; his speech to both houses of

parliament, vi. 86; copy of his legatine com-
mission, ix. 316; queen Mary endeavours to

promote him to the popedom, vi. 92 ; address

of the convocation that he would not insist on
the restitution of Church lands, vi. 94; the

cardinal's commission for absolving the pro-

vince of Canterbury, vi. 100 ; be recommends
gentle methods with the reformed, vi. 101

;

bis plan for the reformation of both houses in

convocation, vi. 129—134; copy of the king

and queen's letters-patent to indemnify him
for holding a synod, ix. 319; he is conse-

crated archbishop of Canterbury, vi. 143 ; his

legatine character taken away by the pope,

vi. 160; be gives out articles of inquiry for

the visitation of his diocese of Canterbury,

vi. 168; list of them, vi. 169; the clergy

apply to him for a redress of grievances, vi.

173 ; letter from him to the princess Eliza-

beth, sent a few days before his death, ix.

319; his death and character, vi. 180.

Polemar.—See Pain.
Pollsworth, letter from the king's commissioners

in behalf of the nunnery of, v. 2.

Polygamy, Melancthon a favourer of, iv. 159;

some German divines charged with abetting

the doctrine of, by Cranmer, iv. 160.

Polyglot Bible published, viii. 395.

Pont, Robert, enters a protestation against

several Acts of Parliament, vii. 26
;

protests

against the proceedings of the king and council,

vii. 205.

Poor, Act for making overseers for the, v. 465

;

provision made in London for the, v. 477.

Pope and king, relative powers of the, considered,

i. 318, note ; pope's censures of excommunica-
tion, &c. set aside, iv. 187 ; oaths for re-

nouncing the pope, v. 136, 137.

Popish recusants, Act of Parliament against, vii.

165.

Poverty of the Irish reformed clergy, vi. 491.

Powell, Dr., writes against Luther, iv. 48 ; but

is afterwards executed for denying the king's

spiritual supremacy, iv. 48.

Powerof " the Keys" more than declarative,v.261.

Poynet, bishop of Winchester, the supposed

author of " Institutions of a Christian Man,"
iv. 409.

Praemonstratenses, a monastic order, settled in

England, ii. 238.

Praemunire, statute of, iii. 114; second statute

of, iii. 210 ; this statute more comprehensive
than the first, iii. 211 ; pope Martin V. issues a

bull against it, iii. 212; his expostulatory letter

to the archbishop of Canterbury respecting it, iii.

341 ; ix. 51 ; he writes to the king and parlia-

ment for its repeal, iii. 347 ; the archbishop

of Canterbury moves the Commons to vote

for the repealing of it, but without effect, iii.

348 ; the Convocation petitions the king for

redress against the misconstructions of the sta-

tute, iii. 378—381 ; the clergy brought under
a praemunire for owning cardinal Wolsey's
legatine authority, iv. 174; they grant to the

king 100,000^. for release from it, ix. 94 ; ap-

peals in causes testamentary, matrimonial, &c.
prohibited under praemunire, iv. 207.

Prague, Jerome of.—See Jerome.
Prayer, Act for uniformity of, and administra-

tion of the sacraments, v. 306; proviso in, for

the universities, v. 307 ; another for the use

of the Psalms in metre, v. 307.

Prayers for the dead a general custom of the

primitive Church, v. 288 ; authorities for this

point, v. 288 ; inoffensiveness of the practice,

v. 290 ; Bucer's objections considered, v. 290
;

prayer for the descent of the Holy Ghost upon
the consecrated elements, v. 294 ; this prayer

posterior to the words, " This is my body," v.

295.

Preachers, Act passed by Parliament, making
it penal to disturb any in his sermon, vi. 26

;

the reformed preachers in prison address the

king, queen, and parliament, vi. 102
;

pro-

clamation for silencing them, vi 200.

Preaching, university licences for, first granted by
the pope, vi. 424 ; copy of one, ix. 338 ;

queen
Elizabeth's letters-patent to the university of

Cambridge for licensing preachers, ix. 340.

Prebends, two out of every cathedral requested

by the pope in lieu of presents, ii. 456.

Precedency of the lords in parliament, Act for

regulating, v. 16.

Precisians, English, Calvin's answer to several

questions put by the, vi. 343.

Predestination, dispute among the reformed in

England concerning, vii. 184 — 194. — See
Lambeth.

Preferments, spiritual, given to secular men, v. 182.

Prelates.—See Bishop.
Premunitory clause in the bishops' writ to par-

liament, v. 223.

Presbyterial government, ordinance for settling

of, viii. 306.

Presbyterians, their pretences for parity between
bishops and priests disproved, vii. 102—111;
the Presbyterian government and discipline

settled in Scotland by Act of Parliament, vii.

1 60 ; names of the chief Presbyterians attending

the assembly at Westminster, viii. 254; clash

between the Presbyterians and Independents,

viii. 297—302 ; ordinance passed for settling

Presbyterial government, viii. 306 ; the Pres-

byterians ousted by the Independents, viii.

343 ; the Presbyterian ministers remonstrate

against trying king Charles, viii. 357 ; their

mistaken principle, viii. 358 ; names of their
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ministers who signed the remonstrance, viii.

359 ; their ministers endeavour a vindication

of themselves from the charge of being con-

cerned in the king's murder, viii. 373; publish

papers against a general toleration, in which
popery and prelacy arc excepted, viii. 373

;

the Presbyterian divines wait upon king Charles

II. at the Hague, and have public audience,

viii. 3,0!) ; their address, with the king's answer,

viii. 400 ; some of the Presbyterian ministers

wait upon the king, and discourse with him
upon the subject of Church government and
ceremonies, viii. 40*2

; their proposal for an ac-

commodation with the episcopal party, viii. 403

;

they refine upon archbishop Usher's plan for

episcopal government, viii. 405; Church prefer-

ment offered to several of their ministers, but
refused by them, viii. 410

;
general exceptions

of their divines at the Savoy conference to the

Common Prayer, viii. 421 ; answers to them
by the commissioners for the Church, viii.

425—433 ; they address the king for the bene-
fit of his declaration, viii. 443 ; some of the

Presbyterian ministers communicate with the
national Church, viii. 461.

Press, decree of the Star-chamber for regulating

the, viii. 150.

Prierias, Sylvester, a Dominican, writes

against Luther, iv. 20.

Priests, parish, obliged to explain the principal

articles and duties of religion four times a-year,

ii. 580 ; form of degrading a priest, iii. 261 ; Act
to make the marriage of priests lawful, v. 304

;

married priests set upon the same footing of

advantage with other subjects, v. 472 ; the
penalty for disturbing them at divine service,

vi. 26.
" Priestcraft in Perfection," vindication of the
Church of England from the aspersions of, vi.

377—387.
Primer first printed in English, iv. 313 ; an ab-

stract of it, iv. 314—320.
Prinn, William, his inference from archbishop

Pecham's retractation examined, ii. 576.

Printing introduced into England, iii. 403 ; origin

and progress of the art, iii. 404, 405, note.

Priories, alien, not conventual, dissolved by Act
of Parliament, iii. 334

;
priories and convents

turned into deaneries and prebends, v. 83.

Proclamation for prohibiting several books, v. 161.

Procuratorial letters, what, of what antiquity,

and how long continued, v. 222 ; form of pro-

curatorial powers which those who represented

the convents, or inferior clergy, were furnished

with to sit in parliament, ix. 236.

Prohibitions moved for by the Commons from
the King's Bench and Common Pleas, but
denied, iii. 365.—See Articuli Cleri.

Prophecies, an Act against fantastical, vi. 366.
Prophesying, exercise of, suppressed by arch-

bishop Parker, vi. 547 ; regulations respecting
it made by archbishop Grindal, vi. 565, 566

;

his letter to queen Elizabeth in defence of pro-
phesying, vi. 567 ; the manner of the exercise,

vi. 569 ; the practice justified from resembling
instances in Scripture, vi. 570; advantages con-
sequent upon the exercise, vi. 571 ;

queen Eli-

zabeth's order to the bishops for its suppression,

vi. 580.

Protest entered by the lords spiritual and tem-
poral to save their right of being tried by
their peers, iii. 386.

Protestant princes of Germany, bishop of Here-
ford scut to, iv. 312; his speech to them, iv.

312; their answer, iv. 313; their proposals t<>

king Henry, iv. 325; bishop of Winchester's
opinion upon the overture, iv. 326. ix. 131;
the king's ambassadors' answer to them at

Wittemburgh, iv. 328 ; they send Melancthon
and others into England, iv. 329.

" Protestation," oath so called, taken by the
Commons, viii. 212; explanation of it by the
House, viii. 215.

Protestation enjoined Papists and Puritans, copy
of, vi. 503.

Provisions, encroachments of the court of Rome
with respect to, iii. 61 ; the pope's privilege of,

disused, iii. 135; Boniface IX. attempts to

practise his provisions, which are disrelished

by the king and clergy, iii. 228; provisions

for the discharge of the pastoral function prior

to the Reformation, v. 92, 93.

Provisors, statute of, iii. 112; it is confirmed,
with a new penalty, iii. 204 ; the clergy's pro-

testation respecting it, iii. 204 ; an Act to bar

the crown from granting licences against the,

iii. 271.

Pryn, William, publishes a pamphlet on the

quinquarticular controversy, viii. 16 ; is called

before the high commission, viii. 16
;
prosecuted

and censured in the Star-chamber, viii. 85

;

writes two libels against the hierarchy, viii.

121 ; is prosecuted for them in the Star-

chamber, viii. 128 ; sentence pronounced upon
him, viii. 129 ; he is released from confine-

ment, and makes a pompous entry into London,
viii. 194.

Psalmody, a primitive and general custom, v.

308.

Psalms turned into metre by Sternhold and
Hopkins, v. 478 ; they are rather permitted,

than allowed, v. 478.

Publicans, foreign heresy so called, ii. 262 ; synod
at Oxford against them, ii. 263 ; their tenets

and punishment, ii. 263.

Pucci, cardinal, procures a commission for trying

the divorce in England, iv. 79.

Puckering, John, speaker of the House of

Commons, his reasons for executing the queen
of Scots, vii. 54 ; explains what is meant by
queen Elizabeth in granting liberty of speech

to the Commons, vii. 162.

Pudsey, Hugh, bishop of Durham, his death
and character, ii. 404.

Pulpit, order for regulating the, and bidding of

beads, iv. 285—289 ; use of the, prohibited,

v. 306.

Puritans, outrages committed by the, vi. 435

;

they are supported by great men at court, vi.

436 ; they form separate congregations, vi. 443;
some of them convented before the bishop of

London, vi. 444 ; the reformed abroad declare

against them, vi. 444 ; some of the dissenting

ministers condemn the practice of the Separat-

ists, vi. 445; Beza's opinion on the subject, vi.

445 ; they start new scruples respecting the

government of the Church, vi. 481 ; protesta-

tion to be taken by them, vi. 503; order of the
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ecclesiastical commissioners respecting, vi. 503

;

several of their ministers convented before the

archbishop of Canterbury, and suspended, vi.

504; their two " Admonitions" to the parlia-

ment, vi. 516 ; answered by Dr. Whitgift, vi.

519 ; they are prosecuted by order of the queen,
vi. 533 ; some of their leaders examined upon
articles, vi. 533 ; they subscribe an adherence

to Cartwright's book, vi. 535 ; the French mi-

nisters interpose for them, vi. 535 ; letter writ-

ten by the archbishop of Canterbury and bishop

of London concerning them, vi. 536 ; the Pu-
ritans' protestation, vi. 538 ;

proposals laid

before the council for checking the growth of

Puritanism, vi. 546 ; archbishop Parker's com-
plaint against them, vi. 550 ; they draw up a

Book of Discipline, vii. 3 ; resolution of the

general assembly putting it in practice, vii. 4,

5 ; it is moved to be read in the House of

Commons, but rejected, vii. 33 ; several Puri-

tans prosecuted in the High Commission Court,

and the oath ex officio put upon them, vii. 60

;

they form themselves into classes, vii. 63 ; the

method of the classes, and the business done
there, vii. 63 ; the country classes under the

direction of the assembly at London, vii. 65
;

resolution of the Warwickshire classis, vii. 71;

the brethren agree to a general censure of each

other, vii. 72; scandalous pamphlets published

by some of the Puritans against the bishops of

the Church of England, vii. 73; Dr. Bancroft

preaches a sermon against them at St. Paul's

cross, vii. 80; the lay Puritans' argument
against the clergy turned upon them, vii. 81

;

their plea for Church power insufficient, vii.

102; they hold a synod at Cambridge, vii.

113; further account of their "Book of Dis-

cipline," vii. 129 ; their singularity in giving

baptismal names, vii. 130 ; their opinion of the

bishop's authority in giving orders, &c, vii.

130 ; they omit the ceremonies of the Church,

vii. 267 ; feoffees constituted by them for buy-

ing in impropriations, viii. 58 ; remarks upon

this settlement, viii. 59 ; broken by a sentence

in the exchequer, viii. 60.—See Nonconform-
ists.

Putta, bishop of Rochester, his see sacked by

the Mercians, i. 244 ; he retires to Lichfield,

and Quichelm is consecrated in his bishopric,

i. 244.

Pym, Mr., delivers a speech in the House of Com-
mons, complaining of innovations in religion,

viii. 41 ; and another against the bishops, viii.

228.

Q.

Quakers, commencement of the sect of, viii. 382.

Quarrelling in churches punished by Act of Par-

liament, v. 467.

Queens' College, Cambridge, founded by two
queens, hi. 414.

Questions touching the jurisdiction between the

temporal and the spiritual courts, by whom to

be decided, iii. 102 ; the judges' resolution

reported, with some queries upon the case, iii.

102.

Quichelm consecrated bishop of Rochester in

the room of Putta, i. 244.

Quinquarticular controversy commences at Cam-
bridge, vii. 184 ; two conferences upon it at

York-house, viii. 15; bishop Davenant preaches

upon it at court, viii. 47 ; the controversy

revived at Oxford, viii. 48 ; and in Ireland,

viii. 49; Thomas Cooke makes a public recan-

tation for entering on it, viii. 96.

Quivil, Peter, bishop of Exeter, orders confes-

sions thrice a-year, ii. 599 ; the laity in his

diocese receive the eucharist in both kinds, ii.

599.

R.

Rabble, the court and parliament insulted by the,

viii. 208.

Ralph, bishop of Chichester, death of, ii. 192.

Ralph, bishop of Orcades, takes the field in per-

son against the Scots, ii. 219; his speech to the

English army, ii. 219.

Ralph, bishop of Rochester, translated to the

see of Canterbury, ii. 158 ; the pall sent him
from Rome, ii. 159; king Alexander's letter

to, ii. 167 ; ix.22; he takes a journey to Rome
to complain of the innovation of a legate, ii.

168 ; death of, ii. 189.—See Thurstan, arch-

bishop of York.
Ramsey, abbey of, founded, i. 467 ; letter of

Thomas Bedyll to Cromwell respecting it,

v. 3.

Rapin, observations of, on the Act of Unifor-

mity, viii. 453, note.

Rapyngdon, Dr. Philip, convented before the

archbishop of Canterbury for heretical opinions,

iii. 161 ; his answer pronounced unsatisfactory,

iii. 163; he preaches in defence of WicklilT at

Oxford, and is countenanced by the university,

iii. .167; he addresses the duke of Lancaster,

and is disappointed, iii. 169; makes his con-

fession to the archbishop, and recants, iii. 170.

Ratcliff, Egremond, seized in Flanders, and
beheaded, for attempting the life of Don John
of Austria, vi. 613.

Rationale of the Church Ceremonies used in the

reign of king Henry VIII., v. 106—124.

Ravis, Thomas, bishop of London, death of,

vii. 349.

Reading, abbey of, founded, ii. 197 ; synod held

at, ii. 575 ; its abbot executed for incompliance,

v. 25.

Rebellion in defence of religion an unwarrantable

expedient, vi. 58.

Redwald, king of the East Angles, and his son

Eorpwald, baptized, i. 199; afterwards relapses

into paganism, and makes use of both religions,

i. 199.
" Reformatio Legum Ecclesiasticarum," draft of

the book so entitled, v. 141 ; the king's letters-

patent to pass it into a law, v. 141 ; ix. 223
;

this instrument not signed, v. 141 ; brief ab-

stract of it :—heresy, v. 479 ; blasphemy, v.

480 ; the sacraments, v. 481 ; idolatry, witch-

craft, &c, v. 481
;
qualifications of preachers,

v. 481 ; marriage, v. 481 ; the prohibited de-

grees of marriage, v. 482; punishment of adul-

tery, v. 482 ; desertion and absence, v. 483

;

divorce allowed in several cases, v. 483; pe-

nalty of prompting to licentiousness, v. 484;
an admonition to patrons, v. 485 ;

penalty of
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presenting upon a simoniacal contract, v. 485;

examination of those admitted to benefices, v.

485; natural children barred spiritual promo-

tions, v. 48(i ; what disadvantages of person are

incapacities for the priesthood, v. 4!l(i ; the

manner of purgation, v. 48(i
;
preventions of

licentiousness, v. 487; dilapidations, aliena-

tions, elections, v. 488 ; the corrupt practices

of lay patrons, v. 488 ; regulations of divine

service, v. 488; rules for psalmody, v. 489;
sacraments not to be administered in private

chapels, v. 489 ; the business of rural deans and
archdeacons, v. 490; the bishop's. office, v. 490;
regulations for the bishop's family and the rest

of the clergy, v. 491 ; the method and business

of synods, v. 491 ; certain persons disabled from
making wills, v. 492; disobedience to parents,

how punished, v. 493; commutation seldom
allowed, v. 493; the power of binding and
loosing granted by our Saviour to the Church,
v. 493 ; the manner of re-admitting penitents

to communion, v. 495; the form of absolution,

v. 496.

"Reformation of the Church of England," an

unproved censure upon our historians by the

author of, v. 52.

Reformation, Hallam's remarks upon the progress

of the, v. 518—525, note ; the reformation in

Scotland allows the Roman Catholic bishops

their revenues, and their privilege of voting in

parliament, vi. 508.

Reformation of the Established Church projected

by a committee for religion, viii. 203 ; innova-

tions and excesses complained of, viii. 204.

Reformed clergy, declaration concerning matters

of belief published by several of the, in prison,

vi. 80 ; they address the king, queen, and par-

liament, vi. 102.

Refugee ministers, Scotch, remonstrate against

the government, vii. 27 ; they are disowned by

the burghers of Edinburgh, vii. 28 ; they cla-

mour against an accommodation between Mary
queen of Scots and queen Elizabeth, vii. 32 ;

are caressed by the Puritans, vii. 33.

Refugees, English.—See English Refugees.
Regale, some arguments for it considered, iv. 228
—232 ; the case of Abiathar not serviceable to

it, iv. 229 ; the authorities from the New Tes-

tament and the Fathers inconclusive, iv. 231

;

the Dissenters' principles with respect to it, vii.

83 ; sense of the ancients upon the question,

vii. 84 ; their testimony preferable to the mo-
derns, vii. 96 ; an absolute submission not due
from the Church to the regale, vii. 97; doc-

trine of some learned Papists touching the

regale, vii. 99 ; the Dissenters' sentiment upon
the question, vii. 101.

Reginald, bishop of Bath, chosen archbishop of

Canterbury, ii. 397 ; he dies before the pall

reaches him, ii. 397.

Register, parish, when first provided, iv. 430.

Regular canons, when instituted, and what, ii.

209.

Regulations of the clergv passed in convocation,

vi. 559—561.
Reingerics, bishop of Lucca, his remonstrance

at the council at Rome, ii. 95.

Relics, exposure of, iv. 426.

Religion of the Britons, i. 1 ; a free-thinker's

speech in the House of Commons concerning

religion, iv. 131; penal statutes touching, re-

pealed, v. 224 ; rebelling upon the score of, an
unwarrantable expedient, vi. 58; first appoint-

ment of a committee of religion by the House
of Commons, viii. 9; they complain of innova-
tions in, viii. 41 ; another committee formed
in conjunction with the Upper House, viii.

203 ; order of the Lords against innovating in

religion, viii. 225.

Religious Houses, speech against the suppression

of, iv. 291 ; its answer, iv. 292; methods made
use of to suppress them, v. 7 , they are pulled

down, v. 18; pensions allowed the dislodged

members of, but with some exceptions, v. 33;
the newly-erected ones dissolved, and granted

to the crown, vi. 234.

Religious, the, inquiry into their estates, iv. 269
;

they are dislodged by the dissolution of monas-
teries, and pensions allowed to some of them,
v. 33 ; copy of the patent for the payment of

them, ix. 159; they are allowed to purchase,

but not to inherit, v. 48.

Remigius, bishop of Lincoln, removes his see

from Dorchester to Lincoln, and builds that

cathedral, ii. 67 ; his death and benefactions,

ii. 67.

Remonstrants and Contra-remonstrants, rise of

the controversy between the, vii. 402; conjec-

tures upon the reasons why king James fell in

with the Contra-remonstrants, vii. 403.

Renegado from the Christian religion to Turcism,
form of penance and reconciliation for a, ix.

388.

Resistance to the government, upon any pretence

soever, no better than the enterprise of Corah,
Dathan, and Abiram, v. 346, 347.

Rewty, letter of the abbot of, to Cromwell, on
behalf of his abbey, v. 4.

Reynolds, Dr. John, appointed principal dele-

gate from the Millenary petitioners to the con-

ference at Hampton-court, vii. 271 ; his excep-

tions to the Common Prayer, doctrine, and
discipline of the Church of England, vii. 277

;

death and character, vii. 340.

Reynolds, Walter, bishop of Worcester, trans-

lated to the see of Canterbury, hi. 9; hisbulls
. of privilege, iii. 9; he rescues the bishop of

Hereford from the King's Bench, iii. 50 ; sup-

plies queen Isabel with money, iii. 52; crowns
king Edward III., iii. 56; is reprimanded by
the pope, iii. 58 ; his death and character, iii. 58.

Reynolds, William, an eminent Roman Ca-
tholic divine, his death and character, vii. 179.

Rheims, council of, ii. 176.

Richard I., king of England, coronation of, ii.

383 ; he discountenances those who had re-

volted to him from his father, ii. 383 ; he meets
the lords spiritual at Pipewell, ii. 384; settles

the agreement between the archbishop and the

monks of Canterbury, ii. 384 ; resigns his so-

vereignty of Scotland, ii. 385; concludes a

treaty with the king of France, ii. 385 ; he
embarks for Jerusalem, ii. 387 ; charges the

court of Rome with simony, ii. 387 ; he returns

from the holy war, ii. 398 ; is taken prisoner

by the duke of Austria, and sold to the em-
peror, ii. 398 ; revolt of his brother John, ii.

399 ; the queen-mother and lords-justices tax
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the subjects for I113 ransom, ii. 400; pope Ce-
lestine serviceable to him in procuring his

liberty, ii. 400 ; he is crowned a second time,

ii. 402 ; his death, ii. 409.

Richard II., king of England, coronation of, iii.

142; the bishop of Rochester's sermon at it,

iii. 142; rebellion of Jack Straw and Wat
Tyler, iii. 148 ; the king sends a message to

the rebels, iii. 150; he is dissuaded from ven-

turing himself with the mob, iii. 150 ; meeting
between him and Wat Tyler in Smithfield, iii.

153; the king's writ to the university of Ox-
ford to. suppress the Wickliffites, iii. 164; his

expedition against the Scots, iii. 190 ; the go-

vernment put into the hands of eleven com-
missioners, iii. 191 ; the judges give their opi-

nion against the legality of the commission, iii.

192; the duke of Gloucester, &c, appears in

arms, charges the court-favourites with treason,

and are excused by the king, iii. 193 ; the

judges taken off the bench, and sent to the

Tower, iii. 194 ; the five lords impeached

judged traitors, iii. 195 ; the archbishop of

York, one of them, makes his escape, and lives

poorly beyond sea, iii. 195 ; the judges called

to answer in parliament, iii. 195 ; their defence

disallowed, iii. 196; they are condemned for

high treason, iii. 196; are rescued from execu-

tion by the bishops, iii. 196; the king repeats

his coronation-oath, iii. 196 ; the French de-

feated at sea by the earl of Arundel, iii. 199
;

truce concluded between the two crowns, iii.

200 ; the Scots make an irruption into England,

but are attacked by earl Percy, and retreat

into their own country, iii. 200; remarkable

oath sworn to the king by the pope's collector,

iii. 201 ; the king's writ to the archbishop of

Canterbury not to countenance or contribute

any thing towards a subsidy for the pope, iii.

202 ; his proclamation to recal his subjects from

Rome, iii. 203 ;the three estates engage to stand

by him against the excesses of the pope's supre-

macy, iii. 210 ; he goes into Ireland, and settles

that kingdom, iii. 213 ;
peace between England

and France, iii. 221 ; he banishes the archbishop

of Canterbury, iii. 224 ; writes an expostulatory

letter to the pope, iii. 227 ; the pope complies

with the king, and declares Walden archbishop

of Canterbury, iii. 228 ; the duke of Norfolk

reports the duke of Hereford to the king as a

malcontent, iii. 228 ; the duke of Hereford

offers to maintain his innocence by single com-
bat, iii. 230; the king allows the combat, iii.

230; but forbids it when they are ready to

fight, and banishes both the dukes, iii. 230 ; he
goes into Ireland, iii. 234 ; the duke of Lan-
caster lands in England during his absence, iii.

235 ; the king disbands his forces, and surren-

ders himself, iii. 235 ; he is committed to the

Tower, and resigns his crown, iii. 235; articles

of his misgovernment drawn up, and read in

parliament, iii. 236 ; the bishop of Carlisle's

speech in defence of him, iii. 243—249 ; the

king of France raises an army to restore him,

but desists upon the news of his death, iii. 250

;

several lords attempt his restoration, iii. 250

;

he is murdered at Pontefract-castle, iii. 251.

Richard III., king of England, usurps the go-

vernment, iii. 423 ; the duke of Buckingham,

and Morton, bishop of Ely, concert a scheme
for the dethroning of him, iii. 423 ; the duke
raises an army, miscarries, and is beheaded,

iii. 424 ; the king calls a parliament, in which
his hereditary title is recognized, iii. 425 ; he
endeavours to get possession of the earl of

Richmond, but is unsuccessful, iii. 426 ; is

defeated and slain at Bosworth-field, iii. 427 ;

his character, iii. 427.

Richard, duke of York, lays claim to the crown,
iii. 396; his pedigree, iii. 396 ; he is made pro-

tector, iii. 397; defeated and slain at Wake-
field, iii. 397.

Richard, duke of Gloucester, made protector to

king Henry V., iii. 416.—See Richard III.

king of England.
Richard, chancellor of Lincoln, preferred to

the see of Canterbury by the pope, ii. 464;
convenes a synod at Westminster, ii. 466 ; dis-

pute between him and Hubert de Burgh, earl

of Kent, ii. 466 ;
goes to Rome to make his

complaint, and dies on his return, ii. 466.

Richard, prior of Dover, elected archbishop of

Canterbury by the convent, ii. 340; and con-

firmed by the pope, ii. 340 ; calls a synod at

Westminster, ii. 342 ; its canons run in the

archbishop's name, ii. 342; his letter to the

pope to justify the bishops' living at court, ii.

349, 350 ; contest between him and the abbot

of St. Augustine about exemption, ii. 353

—

358 ; claims the barony of Rochester as being

held of the see of Canterbury, ii. 367 ; contest

between him and Ralph, the chief minister,

respecting, ii. 367 ; he remonstrates with the

young king for leading the Braban tines, ii. 368;
his death, ii. 372 ; Petrus Blesensis' remon-
strating letter to him, ii. 372,

Richard, bishop of Bangor, excommunicates
David, prince of Wales, ii. 498.

Richard, earl of Cornwall, chosen king of the

Romans, ii. 544.

Richmond, Henry earl of, scheme concerted

by the duke of Buckingham and bishop of

Ely to place him upon the throne, iii. 423 ; it

miscarries, iii. 424 ; he is attainted, iii. 426 ; he
lands in England, gains the battle of Bosworth,
and is proclaimed king, iii. 427, 428.—See
Henry VTL, king of England.

Ridley, Nicholas, bishop of Rochester, and
afterwards of London, blamed by the pro-

tector for his incompliance at Cambridge, v.

348; he justifies his conduct, v. 348; articles

and injunctions issued by him on his visitation,

v. 418; the king's letter to him for changing

altars into tables, v. 419 ; reasons for thisalter-

ation, v. 420 ; his discourse with the princess

Mary, v. 498 ; he preaches for the lady Jane
Grey's interest, vi. 5 ; is sent to the Tower,
vi. 14; and conveyed to Oxford to dispute, vi.

71 ; his answer to the three articles given him
by the committee, ix. 306 ; he is ill-used at

the disputation, vi. 77 ; and condemned for a

heretic, vi. 78 ; is degraded from priest's orders,

vi. 121 ; and brought to the stake, vi. 122 ; his

character, vi. 123, 124.

RlGGE, Dr., chancellor of Oxford, favours some
of Wickliff 's opinions, iii. 167 ; he is declared

by the archbishop of Canterbury under strong

suspicion of heresy and error, iii. 168; he
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approves the censure of Wickliff's doctrines,

and asks pardon of the archbishop, iii. 168;

returns to his former behaviour in some mea-
sure, and is brought to a second submission,

iii. 169.

Ring and crosier, investiture of, no ancient cus-

tom in England, i. 520.

/Upon, collegiate church at, founded by king

James I., vii. 310; treaty signed at, between
king Charles I. and the Scotch Covenanters,

viii. 189.

Rites and ceremonies brought under review, v.

105.

Robert, duke of Normandy, makes a descent

upon England, ii. 106 ; loses a great part of his

duchy, ii. 124 ; king Henry's pretence for

attacking him, ii. 128 ; he loses the battle of

Tenerchebray, is taken prisoner, and dispos-

sessed, ii. 130.

Robert, earl of Gloucester, natural son of king
Henry I., dissatisfied, defies king Stephen, ii.

218.

Robert, archbishop of Canterbury, forced to

quit the kingdom, i. 521.

Robert Bloet, bishop of Lincoln, death and
character of, ii. 192.

Robert, bishop of Lincoln, death of, ii. 306.

Robert, bishop of St. Andrew's, death of, ii.

261.

Robinson, Nicholas, consecrated bishop of

Bangor, vi. 437 ; remarkable discourse of his,

vi. 437.

Rochester, bishop of, nominated by the archbishop

of Canterbury, ii. 239 ; they hold their barony
of him, ii. 367.

Roger, bishop of Salisbury, builds castles at

Devizes and Malmesbury, ii. 224 ; a quarrel

between his servants and the servants of the

earl of Bretagne at Oxford, ii. 224 ; he is im-
prisoned by the king, and compelled to give up
the keys of his castles, ii. 225 ; his death and
character, ii. 229, 230.

Roger, bishop of Worcester, his death, ii. 363.

Roger, abbot of St. Augustine's, contest between
him and the archbishop of Canterbury about

exemption, ii. 353—358 ; ordered by the pope

to produce his evidence, ii. 364 ; the charters

of exemption most probably counterfeit, ii. 365.

Roger, archbishop of York, refuses to make
canonical obedience to the see of Canterbury*,

ii. 265 ; the king desires the pope to make him
his legate for all England, but is refused, ii.

277 ; bis advice to archbishop Becket, ii. 282

;

is sent by the king on an embassy to the pope,

ii. 287; assists at the coronation of young king
Henry at Westminster, ii. 314 ; for which he
is suspended by the pope, ii. 314; endeavours
to prevent archbishop Becket landing in Eng-
land, ii. 315; he, accompanied by the bishops

of London and Salisbury, embarks for Nor-
mandy, to complain of Becket to the king, ii.

316 ; they purge themselves upon oath, and
are absolved, ii. 336 ; claims the privilege of
carrying the cross in the province of Canter-
bury, ii. 344; claims the sees of Glasgow and
Withern as suffragans to the see of York, ii.

347 ; he, as legate of Scotland, excommunicates
the king, and interdicts the kingdom by the
pope's order, ii. 360 ; his death, ii. 366.

RdOBRS burst in Smithlicld for heresy, vi. 105.

Roman see, attempt of the English and French
Churches to close the schism in the, iii. 281 ;

the cardinals swear to an expedient to close it,

iii. 275: it is unsuccessful, iii. 283; the schism
ended, iii. 321.

Roman Catholic clergy censured by Saunders, vi.

13; the Roman Catholics come to church nine
or ten years in queen Elizabeth's reign, vi.

480.

Roman and Gallican liturgies, difference between,
i. 112.

Rome, synod held at, by pope Urban II., ii. 95
;

Anselm, the first archbishop of Canterbury,
present at a Roman synod, ii. 95 ; bishops and
abbots forbidden to receive investiture from
any of the laity at, ii. 96 ; council of, under
Adrian 1., disproved, ii. 150, 151 ; schism at,

respecting Innocent II. and Anacletus II., ii.

203 ; their pretences briefly examined, ii. 203
;

St. Bernard's defence of Innocent's election, ii.

204 ; the bishop of Porto's letter in behalf of

Anacletus, ii. 205—207 ; the pretences of either

side tolerably balanced, ii. 207 ; second schism
respecting Alexander III. and Victor IV., ii.

261 ; civil war between pope Lucius and the

burghers of Rome, ii. 372 ; satire upon the
court of, ii. 484; exactions of the court of, ii.

491 ; remonstrance against its oppressions, ii.

502 ; its avarice, ii. 528 ; encroaching regula-

tion made at, ii. 547 ; exactions of the court

of, complained of, ii. 627 ; satirical remonstrance
against, ii. 630—634; encroachments of the

court of, with respect to provisions, iii. 61

;

complaint made in parliament against it, iii.

135; coarse character given to Rome by the
pope's nuncio, iii. 387; jubilee at, iii. 449;
Rome taken and plundered by the Imperialists,

and the pope made prisoner, iv. 62 ; suing to

the court of Rome for dispensations prohibited,

iv. 135 ; as likewise all payments to, for facul-

ties, &c, iv. 239; repeal of the statutes against

the see of Rome, vi. 95 ; to reconcile or be
reconciled to the Church of Rome declared
high treason by statute, vi. 611.

" Root and Branch" bill, what, viii. 231.

Rosamond, her corpse removed by Hugh, bishop
of Lincoln, and why, ii. 397.

Rotheram, Thomas, archbishop of York, death
and character of, iii. 446.

Rothrod, archbishop of Rouen, his expostulatory

letter to young king Henry, ii. 369.

Rough, John, preaches to the garrison at St.

Andrews, who assassinated cardinal Beaton,
v. 156 ; he is cited by the sub-prior to answer
several articles preferred against him, v. 158

;

list of them, v. 158 ; receives a friendly dis-

mission from him, v. 159 ; and retires into

England, v. 159.

Rowland, Dr. Taylor, burnt for heresy, vi.

107.

Rubric, exceptions taken by several Sussex
ministers to parts of the, vii. 17; some altera-

tions made in the, at the conference at Hamp-
ton-court, vii. 299.—See Savoy.

Rudyer, sir Benjamin, his speech for the aug-

mentation of small livings, viii. 28.

Rump-parliament, resolve to bring king Charles

to trial, viii. 356 ; they form a pretended
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government after his execution, viii. 372 ; de-

claration issued by them concerning religion,

viii. 374 ; they form a commonwealth, and
vote the lords useless, viii. 375; their pro-

vision for learning in Ireland, viii. 376; they
suppress the hierarchy, and forbid the Com-
mon Prayer in that kingdom, viii. 376 ; are

turned out by Oliver Cromwell in a disgrace-

ful manner, viii. 389 ; the Rump-parliament
revived, viii. 398.

Runnymede, treaty between king John and his

barons at, ii. 441.

Rupibus, Peter de, bishop of Winchester,
supports king John in his quarrel with the

pope, ii. 423 ; he is left in charge of the king-

dom, ii. 436 ; he and Pandulphus suspend the

archbishop of Canterbury, ii. 443; assists at

the coronation of king Henry III., ii. 449 ; is

discharged from the protectorship by the king,

ii. 460 ; his death and character, ii. 486.

Russell, William, a minorite, preaches against

personal tithes, iii. 338 ; he is censured by the

university of Oxford, iii. 338.

Rutland, substance of the petition to the king

and parliament from the countv of, in behalf

of the Church, viii. 248.

Sabbatarians, several of their extravagant opi-

nions, vii, 183; the Sabbatarian controversy

revived, viii. 76.

Sacraments, questions concerning the, when de-

bated, v. 97 ; resolutions of several bishops

and divines upon some questions concerning

them, ix. 175; statute against irreverent speak-

ing of the holy sacrament, v. 225, the bishop

or chancellor to assist at the trial of offenders

against it, v. 227 ; ordinance for suspending

scandalous persons from the sacrament, viii.

302.

Sacramental bread, disputes about the form and
kind of the, vi. 488.

Sacramental test enacted, viii. 476.

St. Martin's le Grand, college of, dissolved, v.

263.

St. John, Mr. solicitor, his argument in the

commons against the bishops' peerage, viii.

229.

St. Steplwifs-chapel disincorporated, v. 263.

Saints, no direct invocation of, by the English

Saxons, i. 504.

Saladix, Jerusalem taken by, ii. 379.

Sales, Francis, his book, entitled " An In-

troduction to a Devout Life," called in, viii.

149.

Salisbury, bishopric of, founded, ii. 208.

Salisbury, countess of, and several other per-

sons attainted in parliament 'without being

heard, v. 50 ; she is executed in the Tower, v.

85.

Saltmarsh, a Puritan minister, desperate ad-

vice offered by him to the Commons, viii. 261.

Sampsons, the two, archbishops of Dole, of

British extraction, i. 137.

Sampson, bishop of Worcester, death and cha-

racter of, ii. 157.

Sampson, Thomas, dean of Christ-church and

Humphrey, president of Magdalen-college, Ox-
ford, summoned before the ecclesiastical com-
missioners for scrupling wearing the habit, vi.

402; they address for forbearance, vi. 402;
copy of their letter to the commissioners to

excuse their noncompliance, ix. 336 ; their

equivocating subscription, vi. 407 ; Sampson
turned out of his deanery, vi. 415.

Sampson, bishop of Chichester, sent to the
Tower, and why, v. 85.

Sanctuary broken, and murder committed in the

abbey-church of Westminster, iii. 147 ; the
temporal lords' reasons against the privilege

of, iii. 147 ; censures of the Church against

breach of sanctuary, iii. 403
;

privileges of,

restrained by the pope, iii. 432.

Sanctuaries, regulations of the, iv. 327.

Sanders, parson of Allhallows, burnt at Co-
ventry, vi. 105.

Sanders, Nicholas, censures queen Mary for

assisting at her brother's funeral, vi. 11 ; blames
the Roman Catholic clergy for officiating be-
fore giving satisfaction pursuant to the canons,
vi. 13 ; makes a martyr of the earl of North-
umberland, vi. 470 ; his remarks upon the
Northern rebellion, vi. 470 ; his treasonable

letter to the Irish nobility, vii. 20 ; death and
character, vii. 19.

Sanderson, bishop of Lincoln, his death and
character, viii. 459.

Sandys, Edwin, bishop of London, claims ju-

risdiction over the Dutch congregations in his

see, vi. 505 ; his authority overruled by the
regale, vi. 506.

Saravia, Andrian, writes in defence of episco-

pacy, vii. 119 ; he is made prebendary of West-
minster, vii. 120.

Sardica, council of, held under Constantius,
British bishops present at it, i. 69 ; reasons
for convening it, i. 70 ;

proceedings of, a dis-

proof of the papal supremacy, i. 72; the Fathers
decree an appeal to the bishop of Rome in

some cases, i. 73; fifth and sixth canons of the
council of Nice explained by, i. 75.

Sarisburiensis, Johannes, bishop of Chartres,
death and character of, ii. 366.

Satisfaction, the Church misrepresented by Luther
in the doctrine of, iv. 39.

Savage, John, undertakes the murder of queen
* Elizabeth, vii. 52.

Savaricus, bishop of Bath, his death and cha-
racter, ii. 412.

Savoy, commission for the conference of the, to

review the Liturgy, viii. 417; meeting of the
conference, viii. 420

;
general exceptions of

the Presbyterian divines at, to the Common
Prayer, viii. 421 ; answer of the commissioners
for the Church to them, viii. 425—433 ; five

general rules laid down by the Church com-
missioners, viii. 434 ; their answer to particu-

lars, viii. 434; some further objections of the
non-conformists to the Common Prayer, viii.

438 ; concessions made by the Church com-
missioners, ix. 404 ; the non-conformists desire

a personal conference between the episcopal

and non-conformist divines, viii. 439 ; they
make eight exceptions against the Rubric, but
fail in the proof, viii. 440 ; tiie conference ends
without an accommodation, viii. 442.
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:

Sawtre, sir William, brought before the con-

vocation for a Lollard, iii. 260 ; his tenets, iii.

260; he qualifies aome of his propositions, iii.

260; luit is cast upon the article of transub-

Btantiation, iii. 26] ; he is degraded, iii. 261
;

the writ for liis burning, iii. 262; the first who
was burnt for heresy in England, iii. 262.

Saxons, a German clan, their first settlement in

Britain, i. 120; counties in which they first

settled, i. 121 ; motives of Vortigern in send-

ing for them, i. 122; they break with the

Britons, i. 123; consequences of the rupture,

i. 124; are defeated at Bannesdown, i. 129;

they gain a victory at Charford, i. 132 ; overrun

the island, and suppress the Christian religion,

i. 144; their conversion, i. 148; brief de-

scription of the Saxon paganism, i. 172; the

Saxons communicate with the British and
Scotch bishops, i. 231 ; remarks upon the re-

ligious retirement of the Saxon princes, i. 282.

Scambler, Edmund, bishop of Peterborough,

and afterwards of Norwich, his mismanagement
of those sees, vii. 333.

Scandalous and insufficient ministers and-«chool-

masters, Act passed for removing, viii. 391 ; a

fifth part of the profits of the benefices allowed
to their wives and children, viii. 391.

Schools of learning settled in Britain by St. Ger-
manus and Lupus, i. 110.

Scipio, Seignior, writes an expostulatory letter

to bishop Jewel, vi. 346 ; the bishop's answer,
vi. 347.

Scot, John, bishop of Dunkeld, his death and
character, ii. 413.

Scotland, Church of, pope Clement III.'s bull of

exemption to, ii. 381 ; ix. 30 ; Alexander, king
of Scotland, excommunicated, and the king-

dom put under an interdict, ii. 450 ; contest

between Balliol and Bruce for the kingdom, ii.

600 ; the cause referred to the king of Eng-
land by the competitors, and his sovereignty

over Scotland acknowledged, ii. 601 ; copy of

the document, ix. 41 ; commissioners assigned

to examine the cause, ii. 602 ; title of Hastings,

Bruce, and Balliol, ii. 602 ; Hastings' and
Bruce's title rejected, and why, ii. 603 ; Balliol

takes an oath of homage to Edward I., ii. 603

;

he renounces his homage, ii. 613; but after-

wards surrenders himself, ii. 614 ; Robert
Bruce crowned king at Scone, ii. 635 ; battle

of Bannocksburn, iii. 11 ; king David Bruce
does homage to Edward III. for the kingdom,
iii. 104 ; the Scots make an incursion into

England, but are defeated at Carlisle, iii. 104

;

again near Durham, and their king, David,
taken prisoner, iii. 106; bishops of Scotland
made independent of the see of York, iii. 407

;

declining condition of the Church of, iii. 443

;

new tenets in religion maintained in, iii. 443;
marriage between the houses of England and
Scotland brought on by bishop Fox, iii. 445

;

the marriage of the lady Margaret with the
king of Scots solemnized, iii. 451 : persecution
for heresy in Scotland, iv. 72—77

;
prosecu-

tions in, upon the score of religion, v. 53
;

harassed by the English, v. 135; Haddington
besieged by the Scotch, v. 302 ; the Scotch
queen conveyed to France, v. 302; the Eng-
lish not successful in their war with Scotland,

VOL. IX.

v. 303; the queen-regent of Scotland risits

England, and is, honourably received, v. 443,
144: she breaks the peace between the two
countries, vi. 171 ; a petition presented to her

by the congregation, for reformation of reli-

gion, vi. 278; they offer to be tried by the

Scriptures, the Fathers, and the laws of Jus-
tinian, vi. 280 ; some of the nobles and barons
engage to reform religion though in opposition

to the government, vi. 281 ; a tumult at Edin-
burgh, vi. 281 ; their second address to the

queen regent for reformation, vi. 282 ; she

allows them prayer in the vulgar tongue, vi.

283 ; a conference proposed by the bishops,

vi. 283; but rejected, vi. 283; articles touch-

ing religion presented to the regent, vi. 284

;

the congregation's protestation to carry on
their religious enterprise against all opposition,

vi. 284 ; some of the ministers summoned to

appear at Stirling, vi. 285 ; they are sheltered

by the nobles, vi. 286 ; the Reformation com-
mences at Perth, vi. 286; monasteries pulled

down at Perth and at Coupar, vi. 28/ ; the

burghers at Perth assisted by great numbers of

the nobility and gentry, vi. 287 ; treaty signed

between the queen-regent and the congregation,

vi. 288 ; she fails in the articles, vi. 289 ; her
proclamation, vi. 291 ; the defence ot the lords of

the congregation, vi. 291 ; the methods of their

reformation unwarrantable, vi. 291 ; another

treaty concluded, vi. 292; the queen-regent

refused St. Giles's church, Edinburgh, for the

exercise of her religion, vi. 293 ; the English

Common Prayer-book used in Scotland, vi.

293 ; the opinion of Scotch ministers touching

obedience to magistrates, vi. 295; the lords of

the congregation consult about deposing the

queen-regent, vi. 296 ; Willock and Knox's
opinion upon the question, vi. 297 ; the lords

of the congregation publish an ordinance to dis-

charge the regent's authority, vi. 298 ; they

apply to England for supplies, vi. 299
;
queen

Elizabeth makes an alliance with them, vi.

299 ; the French ambassadors move for an
accommodation of the differences in Scotland,

vi. 314; the queen-regent dies, vi. 314; her

character, vi. 315; a treaty signed at Edin-

burgh, vi. 316 ; the French king and the

queen of Scots refuse to ratify it, and why, vi.

316; the parliament convened in Scotland

without any authority from the crown, vi.

317 ; the authority of this meeting defective,

vi. 317 ; the lords of the articles, what, and
how elected, vi. 318 ; a petition for reforma-

tion of religion, vi. 319; the "Confession of

Faith" passes the house, vi. 319; hearing or

saying mass capitally punished at the third

offence, vi. 321 ; a book of Church discipline

laid before the convention, vi. 322; the election

of ministers, vi. 322; they reject imposition of

hands, and why, vi. 322 ; readers for the com-

mon prayers, vi. 323 ; the choice and office of

superintendents, vi. 323; the regulation and

privileges of universities, vi. 324 ; a complaint

against the alienations of the revenues of the

Church, vi. 324; ecclesiastical censures, for

what crimes, and under what direction, vi.

324 ; those guilty of capital crimes, though

pardoned by the State, are excommunicated

n n
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by the Church, vi. 326 ; common prayer not

to be at sermons, and why, vi. 326 ; the holy

eucharist administered four times a year, vi.

327 ; liberty of prophesying, vi. 327 ; the

judgment of those who drew the discipline

concerning some cases about marriage, vi.

328 ; the discipline not passed by the estates,

vi. 329 ; an ordinance for razing monasteries
and abbey-churches, vi. 329; conferences be-

tween some of the popish and protestant clergy

of Scotland, vi. 34.5 ; books published against

the Scottish Confession of Faith, vi. 349 ; the

Scotch clergy surrender the thirds of their

revenue to the crown, vi. 350 ; the commis-
sioners of the Kirk petition the queen against

the tolerating popery, vi. 350 ; outrage com-
mitted on the queen's family at Holyrood-
house, vi. 390 ; adultery declared death in

Scotland by Act of Parliament, vi. 391 ; an

assembly of the Church held at Edinburgh,
vi. 409; its petition to queen Mary, vi. 412;

her majesty's answer, vi. 412 ; the assembly's

reply to her majesty's answer, vi. 414; the

assembly address the privy-council against a

commission granted to the archbishop of St.

Andrew's, vi. 431 ; the assembly's letter vto

the English bishops in favour of the Dissent-

ing ministers, vi. 432 ; the king of Scots found
murdered, vi. 446 ; several noblemen enter

into an association against the queen, vi. 448;
she is imprisoned at Lochleven, vi. 449 ; arti-

cles agreed to between the assembly and the

lords of the faction, vi. 450 ; the queen of

Scots resigns in favour of her son, vi. 452
;

the prince crowned, vi. 453 ; the general as-

sembly the last judge of the qualifications

of ministers, vi. 454 ; the bishop of Orkney
brought to penance by the assembly, vi. 456

;

general assembly of the Church held at Edin-

burgh, vi. 462 ; who were allowed the privi-

lege of voting, vi. 462 ; constitutions for disci-

pline, vi. 462 ; the bishop of Orkney makes
his submission to the assembly, vi. 463 ; the

earl of Murray, regent of the kingdom, assas-

sinated, vi. 477; Hamilton, the assassin, ex-

communicated by the assembly, vi. 478; 'the

earl of Lennox declared regent, vi. 478 ; the

assembly threatens to excommunicate the lords

in the queen's interest, vi. 479; the archbishop

of St. Andrew's executed, vi. 479 ; the Kirk
ministers refuse to pray for the queen as their

sovereign, vi. 481 ; the regent made prisoner

by the queen's party, and shot, vi. 506
;
gene-

ral assembly at Leith restores episcopacy, vi.

507 ; conveyance of the character of the re-

formed bishops in Scotland, vi. 511 ; the power
of superintendents more particularly related,

vi. 512; the earl of Morton chosen regent, vi.

542 ; an accommodation entered into at Perth,

vi. 543 ; Edinburgh-castle surrendered to the

regent, vi. 543 ; the Churchmen disappointed

in the regent, vi. 549 ; the lawfulness of epis-

copacy put to the question in the general

assembly, vi. 554; a committee appointed to

debate the matter, vi. 555 ; their resolutions,

vi. 555; a general assembly at Edinburgh, vi.

578; the regent makes a motion disserviceable

to episcopacy, vi. 578 ; a committee nominated
for drawing up a new form of Church polity,

vi. 579; the new form presented to the regent,

vi. 579 ; this project miscarries, vi. 580 ;
pro-

gress of the Presbytery in the general assem-

blies, vi. 585 ; the whole form and discipline

of prayers according to the Church of Scotland,

vi. 586; the English Liturgy used publicly

in Scotland for several years, vi. 590 ; second
Book of Discipline, drawn up by the Scotch

Presbyterians, abstracted, vi. 592—605 ; the

first Presbytery erected in Scotland, and when,
vi. 606 ; the assembly require a submission

from the archbishop of Glasgow, vi. 606 ; rea-

sons of his incompliance, vi. 606 ; Act of Par-

liament passed in favour of the Kirk, vi. 617 ;

misunderstanding between the court and the

assembly, vi. 618; the negative confession, vi.

619; the assembly decree against episcopacy,

vi. 619; they pretend to call the bishops to

account, vi. 620 ; the earl of Morton charged

with high treason, vi. 624 ; the English am-
bassador endeavours to rescue him, but with-

out effect, vi. 624 ; the king seized by a faction

at Ruthven, vi. 628 ; an embassy from France
to Scotland, vi. 628 ; misbehaviour of the

Scotch preachers, vi. 635; the general assem-

bly delivers a remonstrance to the king, vii.

23 ; the king returns a gracious answer, vii.

23 ; several Acts of Parliament made against

seditious preachers, vii. 24 ; the Church en-

deavours to hinder the passing these bills,

but to no purpose, vii. 26 ; Pont, a minister,

declares publicly against the legality of these

Acts, vii. 26 ; the king's declaration on the

subject, vii. 26 ; the refugee ministers' remon-
strance against the government, vii. 27 ; they

receive an unacceptable answer, vii. 27 ; the

earls of Angus and Marr, and others, charged

with high treason, take refuge in England, vii.

28 ; they return home, take arms, and are

pardoned, vii. 44; some of the ministers mis-

behave themselves in the pulpit, vii. 44 ; synod

convened at St. Andrew's, vii. 47 ; laity not

allowed to vote in general assemblies, vii. 50
;

bishops to preside in the synods, vii. 51 ; the

ministers refuse to pray for the queen, vii. 51 ;

.

general assembly convened at Edinburgh, vii.

65 ; it refuses to give the king satisfaction, vii.

66 ; petitions the parliament against the pre-

lates, vii. 66 ; Annexation Act passed for con-

veying the Church-lands to the crown, vii. 67 ;

the king repents the passing of it, and why,
vii. 69 ; several Acts made in favour of the

ministers, vii. 69
;
penalty upon an excommu-

nicated person who intrudes into the church,

and refuses to go out upon admonition,- vii.

70 ; coronation of the queen at Holyrood, vii.

114; objections made by the Scotch ministers

to the ceremony of anointing princes, vii. 114
;

contest between the assembly at Edinburgh
and the lords of the session, vii. 135 ; the as-

sembly passes a revocation of all alienations of

Church revenues, vii. 136; petitions presented

by the Kirk to Parliament, vii. 159 ; the Pres-

byterian government and discipline settled by
Act of Parliament, vii. 160 ; a general assem-

bly held at Dundee, vii. 174 ; several things

required of the Kirk by the king, vii. 174;
the assembly prohibits commerce with Spain,

vii. 175; they endeavour to alter the market-
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day of Edinburgh, but without success, vii.

17-">
; the Kirk excommunicates the Roman

Catholic lords, vii. 17.">; they refuse to stop

the censure at the king's instance, vii. 176;
the Kirk petitions the king touching this mat-
ter, vii. 176; they order the Bubjects to meet,

and appear in arms, vii. 177; and refuse to

obey the king's proclamation, vii. 17!!; articles

agreed on by the estates at Edinburgh with
respect to the Roman Catholics, vii. 178 ;

general assembly at Montrose, vii. 196; arti-

cles insisted upon by the king's commissioners

at, vii. 196; the assembly meets at Edinburgh,
vii. 197; they appoint a public fast, vii. 197;
the conventions of the estates agree to the

return of the Roman Catholic lords, vii. 198;
the commissioners of the Kirk take check at

it, vii. 198; a conference between some of the

privy-council and the ministers, but without
effect, vii. 199; the king expostulates with the

Church commissioners, vii. '200; proceedings

of the king and council against David Blake
for railing in the pulpit, vii. 201 ; the Church
commissioners address the king that process

may he stopped, vii. 201 ; they are ordered to

quit Edinburgh, vii. 203 ; the ministers refuse

to come to a settlement with the court, vii.

204 ; the Church commissioners present a pe-

tition to the king, vii. 204 ; it is rejected, vii.

205 ; protestation against the proceedings of
the king and council, vii. 205; the king offers

an accommodation, vii. 206 ; expostulates with
the ministers, vii. 206; and condescends to

publish a declaration in favour of the Church,
vii. 208 ; he offers further terms of accommo-
dation, vii. 209 ; the overture refused by the
commissioners, vii. 209 ; the king publishes

a declaration against the ministers, vii. 210;
the breach widened by some courtiers, vii.

210; the king is insulted, vii. 211 ; mutiny at

Edinburgh, vii. 211 ; the king quits the town,
and carries off the courts of justice, vii. 212

;

the ministers endeavour to re-assure the fac-

tion, vii. 212 ; Welsh's treasonable sermon,
vii. 213; a treasonable letter sent to the lord

Hamilton, vii. 213 ; the burghers of Edinburgh
make their submission to the king, and are

refused, vii. 214 ; questions relating to the

government and discipline of the Church pub-
lished by the king, vii. 215 ; the king's mes-
sage to the ministers of the North, vii. 219

;

a general assembly meets at Perth, vii. 219
;

the articles insisted on by the king, vii. 220

;

the Church's protestation, vii. 221 ; several

articles agreed to, vii. 221 ; the town of Edin-
burgh proclaimed rebels for abetting the mi-
nisters, and pardoned, vii. 223 ; the principal

remaining questions settled between the king
and the assembly, vii. 224 ; commissioners
appointed by the assembly to transact for the
Church, vii. 225 ; a reformation in the uni-

versity of St. Andrew's, vii. 225 ;
parliament

held at Edinburgh, vii. 225 ; statute passed by
it for restoring bishops to their right of voting
in parliament, vii. 226

;
general assembly held

at Dundee, vii. 233 ; the right, &c. of ministers

voting in parliament settled, vii. 233 ; the
conditions the ministers who sat in parliament
were obliged to sign, vii. 234

;
general assem-

bly held at Montrose, which confirms the

agreement at Falkland, vii. 238 ; the ill con-

dition of the sees in Scotland, vii. 239; the

Gowry conspiracy, vii. 239; the Edinburgh
ministers refuse to give thank- fir the king's

deliverance, vii. 241 ; some of them recollect

themselves, and give satisfaction, vii. 242

;

general assembly at Holyrood-house, vii. 254;
some of the Scotch Presbyterians meet at

Aberdeen, and refuse to discontinue their as-

sembly at the king's order, vii. 313; they

subscribe a declinator of the temporal courts,

and appeal to a general assembly, vii. 314;
they are prosecuted, and found guilty of trea-

son, vii. 314 ; repeal of the Annexation Act,

vii. 323 ; several of the Scotch bishops and
Presbyterian ministers sent for by the king to

Hampton-court, vii. 330 ; the Presbyterian

ministers refuse to condemn the Aberdeen as-

sembly, vii. 334 ; they answer evasively to the

king's questions, vii. 334 ; the ministers con-

victed of treason banished, vii. 334; the par-

liament at Edinburgh restores the temporal

jurisdiction of the Church, vii. 357 ; the

bishops' authority recovered in a great mea-

sure by the assembly at Glasgow, vii. 357
;

the king's letter to the assembly, vii. 358 ; the

articles settled, vii. 359 ; oath taken by minis-

ters at their admission to a benefice, vii. 360 ;

three Scotch bishops consecrated at London,

vii. 361 ; the king's directions to the high

commission and clergy in Scotland, vii. 364

;

the assembly at Aberdeen decree the drawing

up a book of common prayer and canons, vii.

384; the general assembly at Perth decrees

kneeling at the holy eucharist, vii. 391 ; com-
municating with the sick, private baptism, con-

firmation, and observing some of the Church
festivals, vii. 392 ; means taken for settling

the Liturgy in Scotland, viii. 61 ; the Kirk
party appoint private fasts, viii. 62 ; change in

the custom of nominating bishops, viii. 62 ; the

new bishops manage to disadvantage, and why,

viii. 62; the Presbyterians petition for redress

of grievances, but without effect, viii. 63 ;

several Acts relating to the Church passed in

the parliament at Edinburgh, viii. 63 ; book
of canons for the Scotch Church published,

viii. 100 ; the Scotch ministers' exceptions

against the matter, viii. 101 ; and the manner
of imposing these canons, viii. 104; the Scotch

Liturgy drawn up in Scotland, viii. 112; re-

viewed by the archbishop of Canterbury and
bishop of Norwich, viii. 113; how far different

from the English Common Prayer, viii. 113;

king Charles's proclamation for authorizing

the book, viii. 117; it is generally clamoured

against by the Scots, viii. 118 ; reasons of this

dislike, viii. 119 ; the manner of bringing it in

unacceptable, viii. 119; the Scotch Common
Prayer-book read at Edinburgh, and insulted,

viii. 140; some reasons of the miscarriage of

this affair, viii. 141 ; the king's proclamation

respecting it, viii. 145; the Covenanters re-

nounce episcopal government, viii. 146 ; all

the Scotch bishops, with the exception of four,

withdraw to London, viii. 147; and complain

against the Covenanters, viii. 152; the mar-

quis of Hamilton sent down high commis-

n n 2
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sioner for Scotland, viii. 152; bold motions of

the Covenanters, viii. 153 ; the king's resent-

ment of the Covenant, viii. 153 ; the commis-
sioners

1
proposal to the faction, viii. 154; con-

cessions offered by the king, viii. 155 ; in-

structions of the Tables at Edinburgh for

managing the elections, viii. 156 ; a scandalous
summons issued by the Presbytery of Edin-
burgh, viii. 157: a general assembly at Glas-

gow, viii. 158 ; the bishops'
1

protestation against

it, viii. 158; the commission dissolves the as-

sembly, viii. 161 ; which sits notwithstanding,
viii. 161 ; business done by this pretended as-

sembly, viii. 162; sentence of deposition, &c.
pronounced by them against three of the
bishops, ix. 392 ; the Covenanters keep an agent
at London, viii. 162; their disloyal tenets, viii.

162; some scandalous passages in their ser-

mons, viii. 164; the king's declaration con-

cerning them, viii. 165; he marches against

the Scots, viii. 166; and makes an unservice-

able pacification at Berwick, viii. 167; they
make a public declaration of their adherence to

their late assembly and Covenant, viii. 168 ; and
misrepresent the treaty in print, viii. 168 ; the
general assembly at Edinburgh confirms the
proceedings at Glasgow, viii. 169; motives to

disaffection to the Scottish bishops, viii. 169;
the universities furnished with professors fa-

vourable to the Covenant, viii. 170; band of
defence passed by the Edinburgh assemiilv,

viii. 170; its acts confirmed by Parliament,
viii. 171 ; the Scotch invade England, viii.

188; articles granted to them, viii. 198; the
Scotch Covenanters enter into a confederacy
with the English revolters, viii. 261 ; they
disagree witli the two Houses at Westminster
in several points of Church government, viii.

304
;

general assembly at Edinburgh, viii.

341 ; Swiss Protestants' letter to it, viii. 342;
the assembly complain of apostacy in Eng-
land, viii. 343 ; authority of the Scotch Kirk
quite broken by the English commissioners,
viii. 390 ; episcopacy restored in Scotland, viii.

447 ; recital of the Acts relating to the Church
there, viii. 447

;
parliament meets at Edin-

burgh, viii. 461 ; Acts relating to the Church
made in it, viii. 461 ; Assertory Act passed by
it, viii. 470 ; and one against unlawful ordina-

tions, viii. 475 ; it provides for the security of
the religion established, viii. 484 ; the Scotch
test, viii. 485 ; act of council explanatory of
it, viii. 485 ; the letter of approbation, viii.

486 ; letter signed by seven Scotch bishops
acknowledging the benefit of the duke of
York's administration, viii. 488.

Scots, a foreign colony, originally seated in Ire-

land, Palladius sent to them, i. 117; time of
their settling in Britain, i. 174; the Scots in

Ireland harassed by Ecgfrid, king of Northum-
berland, i. 255.

Scott, Cuthbert, bishop of Chester, his speech
against the bill for the queen's supremacy, vi.

228 ; and against the bill for the uniformity of
Common Prayer, vi. 238 ; he argues from the
importance of the matter, the obscurity of the

case, and the danger of mistaking the points,

vi. 238—247 ; is ejected for refusing to take
the oath of supremacy, vi. 251.

Scottish bishops not fixed to sees, but exercised

jurisdiction at large, i. 367 ; three Scotch
bishops consecrated at London, vii. 361.

Scotts, Erigena, writes against transubstan-

tiation, i. 388 ; is accounted a martyr, i. 389
;

Cressy's objections to, answered, i. 389.

Scotus, Marianus, his character, ii. 7; death
of, ii. 7.

Scriptures translated by several English monks,
iv. 308 ; free use of, allowed to private persons,

v. 52 ; ordered to be read in churches, v. 89.

Scroop, Richard, archbishop of York, and the

earl-marshal, raise forces against Henry IV.,

iii. 271 ; their grievances, iii. 271 ; he is over-

reached by the earl of Westmorland, iii. 272
;

and arrested, iii. 273 ; the chief-justice Gas-
coign refuses to try him, iii. 273; a judge
made by the king for the purpose, iii. 273 ; he
is tried, found guilty, and executed, iii. 273.

Sea, Act passed against going beyond, without the

queen's leave, vi. 497.

Seaton, Alexander, a Dominican, suspected
of heresy, iv. 74 ; some singularities in his don-

trine, iv. 74; he is convented before the arch-

bishop of St. Andrew's, iv. 75 ;
goes off to Ber-

wick, and from thence to London, iv. 75 ; he
writes to the king of Scotland, iv. 75 ; is tried

for heresy, v. 84 ; he recants at St. Paul's

Cross, v. 85.

Sebbi, king of the East Saxons, turns monk,
i. 243.

"Second Book of Discipline," drawn by the

Scotch Presbyterians, abstract of, vi. 592;
drawn partly out of Beza, vi. 605 ; it is passed

by the general assembly, vi. 625 ; but opposed

by several persons of character, vi. 625 ; order

made by the assembly for snbscribingit, vii. 116.

Secular clergy, St. Dunstan's design for ejecting

them, i. 436 ; he is assisted by the king, i. 437;
and by three of the bishops, i. 433 ; they are

ejected from Worcester, i. 449; but maintain
their ground at Canterbury, i. 449 ; they ap-

peal to the king, i. 450 ; council called at

Winchester to decide the controversy, i. 450;
it is decided by a miracle, i. 450 ; defence of

the marriage of the clergy, i. 451—463 ; they
revive their claim, and gain ground upon the

monks, i. 468 ; synod of Calne convened about

the controversy, i. 469; the floor sinks under
the synod, i. 469 ; another at Amesbury, i.

470 ; secular canons at Canterbury, i. 502

;

chapter of Durham all secular clergy, i. 503;
bishops and abbots chosen by, i. 503 ; nine of

the seventeen English cathedrals furnished

with secular canons, ii. 246
;
projected college

for, at Hackington, ii. 375 ; articles of inquiry

drawn up respecting the secular clergy in the

reign of queen Mary, ix. 301 ; they are not

obliged to part from their wives, and why, vi.

69 ; misunderstanding between the secular

priests and Jesuits confined in Wisbeach-
castle, vii. 180; bishop Bancroft entertains

some of the secular priests, and why, vii. 243
;

their loyal protestations, vii. 243 ; the secular

priests write against the Jesuits, and charge

them with disloyalty, vii. 252.

Secular employments, whether inconsistent with

a spiritual character, v. 455 ; bishop Burnet's

objections considered, v. 456.
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Secular jurisdiction not inconsistent with the
episcopal character, ii. 408.

Secularmen, spiritual preferments given to, v. 182.

Sedition, heresy, &c, commission to inquire into,

vi.174.
.Seditious preachers, several Acts passed in the

Scotch parliament against, vii. '-'4; for what
crimes the ministers to be deprived, vii. 25.

Sees, bishops removed from lesser to greater
towns, ii. "JO; the authority of the Chinch in

this case, ii. 21 ; list of the sees intended to be
erected by Henry VIII., v. 49.

Selden, John, his " History of Tithes" pub-
lished, vii. 393 ; answered by Montague and
Tillesly, vii. 393; abstract of part of Mon-
tague's "Answer," vii. 393; some strictures of
Tillesly's " Answer," vii. 398 ; Nettles, another
antagonist of Selden, vii. 401; Seidell's recant-
ation for writing the book, vii. 400'.

Seminaries founded by English Papists in Flan-
ders and Spain, vi. 470.

Sempringham, Lincolnshire, order of the Gilbert-
ines instituted at, ii. '242.

"Sermones Catholici," most probably written by
Elfric Putta, archbishop of York, i. 481 ; ex-
tract from, i. 481—485.

Service-books, old divine, ordered to be called in

and destroyed, v. 371.
Session, the lords of, their contest with the

general assembly, vii. 135.

Severus Septimius, his expedition into Britain,

i. 45 ; difficulties and success of the enterprise,
i. 45 ; he strengthens the fortifications of
Adrian's wall, and dies at York, i. 45.

Sexburga, queen of the West Saxons, i. 244.
Sexwulf, the builder and first abbot of the

abbey at Peterborough, is consecrated bishop
of the Mercians in the room of Winfrid, i.240;
his bull of privilege from pope Agatho coun-
terfeit, i. 251.

Seymour, Thomas lord, courts the lady Eliza-
beth, v. 321 ; he is attainted of high treason,

v. 321 ; is beheaded on Tower-hill, v. 323 ; he
denies the charge at his death, v. 323.

Seymour, Edward, earl of Hertford.—See
Hertford.

Sharp, James, archbishop of St. Andrew's,
assassinated, viii. 480.

Shaw, Dr. John, his scandalous sermon at St.

Paul's Cross, iii. 421 ; he dies with grief on
the miscarriage, iii. 422.

Shaxton, Nicholas, bishop of Salisbury, resigns
his see to avoid compliance with the statute of
the Six Articles, v. 53; but afterwards makes
his submission, v. 101 ; articles subscribed by
him, v. 102, 163.

Sheldon, Gilbert, bishop of London, trans-

lated to the see of Canterbury, viii. 400 ; his
death and character, viii. 478.

Sheriff, office of, first established by king Alfred,
i. 385.

Shevez, William, archbishop of St. Andrew's,
his death, iii. 442 ; contest between him and
the archbishop of Glasgow upon points of juris-
diction, iii. 443.

Shirburne, Robert, bishop of Chichester, bis
death and character, iv. 374.

" Short Treatise of Politic Power," some of the
tenets of a book so entitled, vi. 61.

Sibthorp, Dr., preaches up the prerogative too

far, viii. 20 ; his sermon Iii i used by the bishop

of London, viii. 21

.

Sickness, the sweating, re-appears in England, iv.

25; account of it, \
. 138.

SlDONlUS Aroi.J.iNARis, his letter to Faustus, i.

125.

Sigberet, king of the East Saxons, baptised,

i. 217; his subjects recovered to Christianity,

i. 217; assassination of, i. 218.

SlGEBERT succeeds his brother Eorpwald in the

kingdom of the East Angles, i. 209; promotes

the conversion of his subjects, i. 209; a great

encourager of learning, i. 210; he resigns the

government, turns monk, and is slain in battle,

i. 211.

Sigillo, Robert de, bishop of London, his

death, ii. 245.

Simxel, Lambert, counterfeits the earl of War-
wick, and sets up a title to the crown, iii. 431

;

he is countenanced in Ireland, and by the

duchess of Burgundy, iii. 431 ; is defeated and
taken prisoner at Stokefield, in Nottingham-
shire, iii. 432.

Simon, Richard, a priest in Oxford, prevails

with Lambert Simnel to personate the duke of

York, iii. 431.—See Simnel.
Simoniacal presentations, ordinations, &c, an

Act passed by parliament against, vii. 79.

Simony, bill concerning, miscarries, v. 474 ; the

penalty for, to clerk and patron, vii. 79.

Simpson, Edward, recants his exposition of the

seventh of Romans before king James, vii.

389.

Sixclare, William, bishop of Dunkeld, death

of. iii. 07; his military courage, iii. 07.

Siricius, pope, the first prelate that made con-

stitutions for the celibacy of the clergy, i.

461.

Six Articles, the, argued in parliament, v. 36 ;

Act of, with the penalties, v. 37 ; they are

complained of in parliament, v. 48; an Act for

moderating the penalties of the, v. 65; several

persons executed under the Act, v. 85 ; miti-

gation of the rigour of the Act, v. 133
;
perse-

cution upon them stopped, v. 188.

Sixtus IV., pope, his bull to screen the English

from the oppressions of the laity, iii. 408; he
confirms the privileges of the university of

Oxford, iii. 409.

Small vicarages, Act for perpetuating the aug-

mentation of, viii. 477.

Smart, Dr., prebendary of Durham, complains

to the parliament against Dr. Cosins, viii. 200
;

misrepresentations of Fuller on this subject,

viii. 201.

Smith, William, a Lollard, extraordinary self-

denial of, iii. 173; he is supported by persons

of rank, iii. 173; recants his opinions, iii. 212.

Smith, William, bishop of Lincoln, his bene-

factions, iv. 7.

Smith, Dr., publishes a book in defence of the

mass, v. 192; he recants at St. Paul's Cross,

v. 193; he writes a book in favour of the celi-

bacy of the clergy, v. 420 ;
complaints sent up

from Oxford against him, v. 426 ; he is brought

to London and imprisoned, v. 426 ; his sub-

mission, v. 426.

Smith, Richard, bishop of Chalcedon, sent by
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the pope into England with episcopal jurisdic-

tion, vii. 443; proclamation against him, viii.

40.

Smith, Robert, burnt in Smithfield for heresy,
vi. 111.

Snape, a Puritan, summoned before the eccle-

siastical commissioners, and required to answer
certain interrogatories, vii. 117.

Solemn League and Covenant taken by the
Scotch and English, viii. 261.

Somerset, duke of.—See Hertford, earl of.

Somerset-house built, v. 324.

Somerville attempts the assassination of queen
Elizabeth, vii. 16.

Sorbon divines assert the lawfulness of the Eng-
lish oath of allegiance, vii. 348.

South Saxons, conversion of the, i. 2.53.

Southampton, the Danes land at, i. 473.

Speaker of the House of Commons, whether he
has a vote, vii. 251.

Spencer, Henry, bishop of Norwich, suppresses

an insurrection in Norfolk, iii. 1.5-5; undertakes
a crusade in favour of Urban VI., iii. 177; he
raises large sums by means of indulgences, iii.

177; his form of absolution, iii. 17b'; he suc-

ceeds in his expedition at first, but miscarries

afterwards, iii. 178 ; his temporalities seized,

iii. 179.

Spencers, Hugh, earls of "Winchester and
Gloucester, are charged by the barons with
maladministration, iii. 48 ; they are banished
by order of parliament, but revoked by the
king, and why, iii. 4!! ; the queen issues a pro-

clamation against them, iii. 52; they are both
taken and executed, without trial, iii. 53.

Spiritual courts, matterswithin the cognizance of,

ii. .591.

Spiritual office, the judges
1

opinion concerning a,

v. 42.5.

Sports, suppressed by the judges at the assizes at

Exeter and Somersetshire, viii. 75 ; king
Charles's declaration concerning them, viii.

76 ; the bishops' defence for enjoining the
king's declaration, viii. 111.

Spotswood, archbishop of St. Andrew's, letter

from king Charles I. to, ix. 395.

Squire, Edward, tried and executed for at-

tempting the assassination of queen Elizabeth,

vii. 236.

Stafford, Thomas, raises an insurrection in

the North, vi. 158; he is seized, brought to

London, and beheaded, vi. 159.

Stafford, John, bishop of Bath and Wells,
translated to the see of Canterbury, iii. 376

;

he disputes Luxemburg's title to the see of Ely,
against the crown and pope, iii. 376; his death
and character, iii. 387.

Stafford, duke of Buckingham, his speech
at the council-board respecting the privilege

of sanctuary, iii. 416; makes a speech at

Guildhall in favour of Richard HI., iii. 422;
concerts a scheme for dethroning king Richard,
iii. 423; levies forces, miscarries, and is be-

' headed, iii. 424.

Standish, Dr., the king's spiritual counsel, his

argument for the trying clerks before the tem-
poral judges in criminal causes, iv. !! ; he is

cited before the convocation, iv. 12 ; and
charged with tenets derogatory to the privilege

and jurisdiction of the Church, iv. 13; is

abetted by the temporal ty, iv. 13; his answer
to the questions, iv. 14 ; he is seconded by

Dr. Vesey, iv. 15; the judges' opinion upon
the case, iv. 16 ; the clergy desire this matter

may be referred to the court of Rome, iv. 18
;

he is discharged by the convocation, iv. 18.

Stanley, sir William, proclaims the earl of

Richmond king on Bosworth-field, iii. 428

;

he is tried for high treason, and beheaded,

iii. 437.

Stapleton, Dr. Thomas, his death and cha-

racter, vii. 236.

Stapleton, Walter, bishop of Exeter, mur-
dered by the Londoners, iii. 53 ; his benefac-

tions, iii. 53.

Star-chamber and High Commission Court abo-

lished, viii. 220.
Statutes made in favour of the clergy, iii. 69,

100, 111, 145; penal statutes touching religion

repealed, v. 224; likewise those against the

see of Rome, vi. 95.

Stephen, earl of Boulogne, seizes the throne of

England, ii. 211 ; the prelates and nobility do

homage to him, ii. 212 ;
grounds of the resolu-

tion unsatisfactory, ii. 212; the pope confirms

his title, and argues ill in defence of it, ii. 213,

214; the bishops swear a conditional oath of

allegiance, ii. 214; he grants a charter to the

Church, ii. 214; copy of it, ix. 23; Robert,

earl of Gloucester, sends him a solemn de-

fiance, ii. 218 ; Stephen imprisons the bishops

of Sarum and Lincoln, and compels them to

deliver up the keys of their castles, ii. 224,

225 ; he is summoned by Henry, bishop of

Winchester, the pope's legate, to a council at

Winchester, ii. 225 ; the legate complains of

the usage put upon the two bishops, ii. 226
;

the king is defended by Aubrey de Vere, ii.

227 ; the legate's reply to De Vere, ii. 227

;

the archhishop of Rouen argues for the king,

ii. 228 ; the council breaks up without coming
to extremities, ii. 223 ; he is opposed in the

kingdom by the empress Maud, ii. 229 ; treaty

between him and the empress, but without

success, ii. 231 ; is taken prisoner at Lincoln,

ii. 231 ; but exchanged with the earl of Glou-

cester, ii. 235 ; forbids the archbishop of Can-
terbury proceeding to the council of Rheims,
ii. 240 : banishes the archbishop, ii. 241 ; is

reconciled to him, ii. 241 ; endeavours to per-

suade the archbishop to crown his son Eusta-

thius, ii. 246; is refused, ii. 246; seizes the

revenues of the archbishopric, ii. 246; is suc-

cessfully opposed by Henry, duke of Nor-

mandy, ii. 217 : comes to an accommodation
with him, ii. 247; his death, ii. 250; different

opinions concerning his title, ii. 251—253.

Stephen's, St.. Chapel, and St. Martircs-le-Grund

College, dissolution of, v. 263.

Sternhold and Hopkins translate the Psalms
of David, v. 473 ; this translation rather per-

mitted than allowed, v. 478.

Steward, Dr., his answer to Henderson in de-

fence of episcopacy, viii. 294.

STEWART, James, king of Scotland, docs ho-

mage to king Henry VI. for his kingdom, iii.

337.

Slews suppressed by king Henry VIII., v. 169
;
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regulations made in the reign of king Henry II.

for their government, v. 170—175.

Stigand, bishop of Winchester, is preferred to

the see of Canterbury, and acts without a new
?all, i. 521

;
procures one from the anti,-pope

Jennet, i. 522 ; is summoned to Rome, i.528;

and suspended by the pope, i. 528; signs his

name as archbishop to the charter of West-
minster-abbey notwithstanding, i. 528 ; and
receives profession of canonical obedience from
the bishop of Worcester, i. 529 ; makes a stand

against the Normans in Kent, i. 553; his speech

to William, duke of Normandy, i. 554; con-

cludes a treat} between the Normans and the

Kentish men, i. 554; reasons why king Wil-
liam not crowned by him,ii. 1 ; is taken by the

king into Normandy, ii. 6 ; deposed in a synod
at Winchester, ii. 8; is imprisoned, ii. 10; his

death, ii. 10.

Stokekly, bishop of London, his appeal to the

king against archbishop Cranrner's visitation,

iv. 296.

Stone, Thomas, a dissenting minister, makes a
discovery of the discipline and practice of the

Puritans, vii. 148 ; his defence, vii. 149.

Story of the eleven thousand virgins, i. 93.

Stratford, John, bishop of Winchester, chosen
archbishop of Canterbury, iii. 63; he is said to

persuade the king to set up a claim to the crown
of France, iii. 65; is taxed with inconstancy

and disappointing the king, iii. 69; the king is

much displeased with him, iii. 71 ; he is charged

with high treason, iii. 71 ; endeavours to reco-

ver the king's favour, iii. 7*2
;
justifies his con-

duct in the pulpit, and excommunicates upon
several articles, iii. 7'2 ; he is charged by the

king with misconduct, iii. 73 ; is cited to the

duke of Brabant's court in Flanders, iii. 73

;

the king's letter against him, iii. 74—78; brief

recital of his defence, iii. 78—86 ; the king's

letter against his defence, iii. 87, 88 ; he comes
to the parliament-house, and is denied admit-

tance, iii. 89 ; but afterwards permitted to come
in, iii. 90 ; he offers to put himself upon his

defence, iii. 90 ; twelve peers appointed to exa-

mine the charge against him, iii. 90 ; he claims

the privilege of being tried by his peers, which
is allowed him, iii. 91 ; the charge against

him grounded upon reasons of state, iii. 93

;

his integrity vindicated, iii. 93 ; he convenes
a svnod at London, iii. 94 ; his death, iii.

107.

Strafford, earl of.—See Wentworth.
Strange, lord and lady, brought to public

penance for a riot in the church, iii. 322.

Strasburg, narrative of the English exiles there,

vi. 35.

Straw, Jack.—See Jack Straw.
Stubbs, John, publishes a libel against queen

Elizabeth, vi. 607 ; his punishment, vi. 622.
Students in the Inns of Court, interrogatories

put to them, vi. 475.

Subsidies granted by convocation, when first con-
firmed by parliament, and why, viii. 192.

Sudbury, Simon, translated from London to

Canterbury, iii. 134; the pope's bull to him
for the securing of Wickliff and taking his con-

fession, iii. 138 ; he dissuades the king from
going to the mob, iii. 150; is murdered by

them, iii. 151
;
his piety and fortitude, iii. 15J

;

extraction and benefactions, iii. 152.

Suffiei.i), alias Calthorp,Walter db, bishop
of Norwich, Ids death and benefactions, ii.

546; valuation of the revenues of the clergy
drawn up bj him, ii. 547.

Suffolk, duke of, heads a revolt against queen
Mary, vi. 50 ; lie attempts to rsise Warwick-
shire, but miscarries, vi. 52; is seized, and
committed to the Tower, vi. 53; and beheaded
on Tower-hill, vi. 57.

Suffragan, or Chorepiacopus, the powers of his

character, iii. 61 ; election and authority of

suffragans settled, iv. 268 ; not revived hv 26

Hen. VIII. cap. 14. iv. 268.

Sumptuary law, made a.d. 1361, iii. 126.

Superintendents, Scotch, their office and juris-

diction, vi. 512.
" Supplication of Beggars," a libel upon the

clergy, answered by sir Thomas More, iv. 137
;

some of the singularities of this book, iv.

137.

Supremacy, the papal, examined by the council

of Aries, i. 63; of Sardica, i. 72; of Philippo-

poli, i. 77; the sixth council of Carthage, i.

78; and the general council of Ephesus, i. 84;
this claim first acknowledged at the council of

Mentz, under archbishop Boniface, i. 165;
and argued pro and con in two speeches, iv.

219—226 ; disclaimed by the universities, iv.

266.

Supremacy, regal, refusing to swear it, and re-

nounce the pope's authority, high treason, iv.

342.

Surry, the earl of, committed to the Tower for

high treason, and beheaded, v. 165.

Sussex ministers, their exceptions to the rubric,

vii. 17.

Suttliff, Dr. Matthew, dean of Exeter,

prints a discourse against the Puritans, vii.

120 ; complaint of Beza to archbishop Whit-
gift on the subject, vii. 120.

Swane, king of Denmark, lands at Sandwich, i.

497 ; becomes master of the whole country, i.

497 ; death of, i. 498.

Swane, king of Norway, conquers Denmark, i.

513; engages in an incestuous marriage, i.

513; is excommunicated by William, bishop

of Roschild, i. 513; submits to the discipline

of the church, i. 513.

Swearing, penalties of the Act against, given to

the poor, viii. 106.

Sweating sickness appears in England, iv. 25;
account of it, v. 438.

Sweden and Norway, English missionaries in, i.

486.

Syvithin, St. bishop of Winchester, death and
character of, i. 374.

Swyndurby, WlLLIAM DE, a Lollard, charac-

ter and conduct of, iii. 174; he is convicted of

error and heresy, and swears a recantation, iii.

174; his tenets, iii. 175; he complains of

being misrepresented, iii. 204; his letter to

parliament, iii. 205.

Symson, Edward, recants part of his sermon
preached before king James I., vii. 389.

Synods, legislative authority of wholly in the

bishops, ii. 22 ; argument to prove it, ii. 22

—

27; account of the form and proceedings of
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diocesan, ii. 30 ; what persons necessary to be
summoned thither, iii. 282.

T.

Tables, four set up against the government at

Edinburgh, viii. 146 ; their business, viii.

146.

Tatwine, archbishop of Canterbury, acts in his

metropolitical character without the pall, i.

290 ; death of, i. 295.

Tancred's Historical Review of the British

Government, extract from, vi. 640

—

650,?wte;
vii. 322—324, note.

Tavistocke, Devonshire, copy of king Henry
VIII.'s patent for creating the abbot of, a lord

in parliament, ix. 158.

Telian, St. a disciple of St. Dubritius, and
bishop of Llandatf, account of, i. 139.

Templars, knights, their institution and habit,

ii. 175; their order suppressed, and why, iii.

5.

Temporalities of bishops, how to be used in a
time of vacation, iii. 7.

Tenths and first-fruits returned back to the
crown, vi. 223.

Test, the sacramental, enacted, viii. 476 ; the
Scottish test explained bv the council, viii.

485.

Tetzel, John, a Dominican, publishes several

theses against Luther, iv. 20.

Theobald, abbot of Bee, chosen archbishop of

Canterbury, ii. 222; is summoned by Inno-
cent II. to a synod at Rome, ii. 223 ; clash be-

tween him and the bishop of Winchester, the

legate, ii. 238; the bishop of Rochester nomi-
nated by, ii. 239 ; Theobald goes to the coun-
cil of Rheims, though forbidden by king
Stephen, ii. 240 ; he returns into England, and
is banished, ii. 241 ; is reconciled to the king,

ii. 242 ; holds a council in London, ii. 245
;

refuses to crown Eustachius, ii. 246; promotes
an accommodation between king Stephen and
duke Henry, ii. 247 ; crowns king Henry at

Westminster, ii. 253 ; his letter to the king in

behalf of pope Alexander III., ii. 261 ; cau-
tions the king against ill impressions, ii. 264

;

his death, ii. 264.

Theodoret, testimony of, respecting the con-
version of the Britons by the apostles, i. 9

;

confirmed by St. Jerome, i. 9.

Theodorcs, archbishop of Canterbury, conse-
crated by pope Vitalian, i. 234 ; makes a gene-
ral visitation, sets up a sort of university at

Crecgclade, and introduces the Roman cus-

toms, i. 234 ; the first archbishop universally

submitted to by the English Church, i. 234;
deprives St. Chad of his see of York, i. 235

;

synod held at Hertford under him, i. 237 ; he
deprives Winfrid, bishop of theMcreians, i.240

;

his metropolitical jurisdiction, whence derived,

whether from Church or State, i. 241 ; he can-
tons Wilfrid's diocese of York without his

consent, i. 245; he is reconciled to Wilfrid,

i. 257; his letter to king Ethelred, i. 258 : ix.

1 ; his death, character, and writings, i. 261.

Theodosilts, father of Theodosius the Great,

his success in the government of Britain, i. 89 :

he defeats the Picts and Scots, and settles the
island, i. 90.

Theonus and Thadiocus, archbishops of Lon-
don and York, retire from the Saxon persecu-
tion into Wales, i. 142.

Thirty-nine Articles, an Act to oblige the clergy
to declare their assent to the, vi. 495; age and
other qualifications of persons to be admitted
to benefices, vi. 496 ; king Charles's declara-

tion prefixed to them, viii. 36; the Commons'
declaration upon them, viii. 41 ; they are re-

ceived by the Irish Church, viii. 91.

Thomas, duke of Gloucester, appears in arms
against the government, iii. 193 ; he is impri-
soned at Calais, and dies there, iii. 226.

Thomas, elect of York, endeavours to disen-

gage himself from a dependency upon the see
of Canterbury, ii. 139 ; Anselm writes to the
pope to withhold the pall from him, ii. 140;
the pope sends the pall into England, for the
archbishop of Canterbury to dispose of, ii. 144;
Thomas yields, and professes canonical obedi-

ence to the see of Canterbury, ii. 145; his

death, ii. 159.

Thomas, canon of Baieux, in Normandy, pro-

moted to the archbishopric of York, ii. 9 ; re-

fuses to make profession of canonical obedience
to the archbishop of Canterbury, ii. 14 ; but is

ordered by the king to submit, ii. 14 ; he re-

vives his claim at Rome, ii. 15; it is referred

to the bishops and abbots in England, ii. 15
;

and decided in favour of Canterbury at Wind-
sor, ii. 18; copy of the record, ix. 12; his

death and character, ii. 105.

Thomas, archbishop of York, dispute between
him and Lanfranc, ii. 13 ; he revives his claim
at Rome, ii. 15 ; it is decided in favour of
Canterbury, ii. 16 ; his death and character, ii.

105.—See Lanfranc.
Thomas, William, tried and executed for

high treason, vi. 57.

Thorpe, William, a Lollard, examination of,

before the archbishop of Canterbury, iii. 276;
his errors, and virulent invective against the
clergy, iii. 277.

Throgmorton7
, Francis, racked in the Tower,

for attempting the enlargement of the queen of
Scots, vii. 29.

Thirsbv, John, archbishop of York, his death
and character, iii. 132.

Thurstin, abbot of Glasseubury, his innova-
tions, ii. 38.

THUBSTAN, archbishop of York, revives the
quarrel between the sees of York and Canter-
bury, ii. 168 ; the king requires him to make
the customary submissions, or resign up all pre-

tensions to the see, ii. 168; he renounces the
archbishopric, ii. 168; afterwards endeavours to

recover it, ii. 168
;
pope Paschal appealed to, ii.

Ili9; his answer general and undecisive, ii.

169; the chapter of York send delegates to the
pope on behalf of Thurstan, ii. 169; the pope
seems partial to him, ii. 170; he desires leave

to go to the council of Rheims, ii. 177; bribes

pope Calixtus to consecrate him, ii. 177; the
king forbids hiin or his family to return to

any part of his dominions, ii. 177; the pope
desires the king to be reconciled to him, ii.

1 7.''
; which the king consents to on conditions,
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ii. 180 ; Thurstan refuses to acquiesce in the

king's terms, ii. 180; puts in his claim to con-

secrate Eadmer bishop of St. Andrew's, ii. 183;

returns to England, ii. 187; the bishop of

Glasgow suspended by him, ii. 189; he raises

the north against the Scots, ii. 219; takes the

habit of a monk at Pontcfract, and dies there,

ii. 230.

TlBERIUS, a Roman emperor, Christianity not

propagated in Britain in his reign, i. 4.

Tillesly, Dr. Richard, answers Selden's
" History of Tithes," vii. 393 ; some of his

strictures, vii. 398.

Tithes, charter of king Ethel wulf, granting them
to the Church, i. 3(i8 ; ix. 3 ; extent of the

grant : predial and personal tithes passed by,

i. 370; divine right not necessary for, i. 370;
an Act against the pope's bull for discharging

tithes, iii. 270 ; Act for their payment and re-

covery, v. 68 ; and for the better payment of

the, v. 310; dark and ambiguous clause in

it, v. 311; how many paid by the Jews, vii.

394; due jure divino, vii. 398; testimonies of

fathers and councils in proof of this, vii.

398.

Tottes, friar, his heterodox and whimsical pa-

raphrase upon the Lord's Prayer, v. 40'2; the

question determined against him at the synod
of Edinburgh, v. 463.

Toulouse, heresy of the Albigenses in the earl-

dom of, ii. 358.

Tours, council held at, by pope Alexander, ii.

265.

Tracy, William, his body taken up by the

chancellor of Worcester, and burned, iv. 199.

Tradition concerning Joseph of Arimathea consi-

dered, i. 15; not mentioned in king Ina's

charter to Glassenbury abbey, i. 20; nor by
the most early British historians, i. 22.

Translations of bishops, canons of the ancient

Church concerning, vii. 385.

Translation of the Bible proposed in convocation,

but miscarries, v. 87 ; undertaken at the in-

stance of king James, vii. 335 ; in what me-
thod carried on, and by whom, vii. 337—339.

Transubstantiation, Scotus writes against, i. 388;
dispute concerning, in convocation, vi. 39—48.

Traquair, earl of, constituted high commis-
sioner of Scotland, viii. 168 ; his instructions

with reference to the general assembly at

Glasgow, ix. 394, 397.

Travers, lecturer at the Temple, contest be-

tween him and Hooker, vii. 149; their differ-

ent manner of preaching, vii. 150 ; Travers
silenced by the high commission, vii. 150; he
petitions the council, but without success, vii.

151.

Treason, high, to reconcile or be reconciled to

the pope, vi. 494.

Treasury, plot to rob the, vi. 143.

Tresham, Dr. William, disputes at Oxford
against Peter Martyr, v. 341.

Triers for the approbation of public preachers,
committee of, settled, viii. 391.

Trinity College, Oxford, founded, and bv whom,
vi. 179.

Truce of God, the, what, ii. 223.
Trullo, council in, some remarks upon, i. 264.

Tida succeeds Colinan in the see of Holy

Island, i. 230; he conforms to the Canterbury
communion, i. 230.

Tunstal, Cuthbert, bishop of London, sends
out a manifesto to suppress Tvndal's transla-

tion of the New Testament, iv. 6] ; copy of, ix.

84 ; his remonstrance against king Henry
VIII.'s title of supreme head of the Church
and clergy, iv. 181 ; the king's answer to the
objections, iv. 182; his letter to cardinal Pole,
in answer to his •' De Unione Ecclesiastica,

1 '

iv. 389 ; cardinal Pole's answer, iv. 392

;

draws up king Henry's answer to the Ger-
man ambassadors, iv. 416; he argues against

Lambert, iv. 434; is dismissed the council-

board, v. 219; a bill brought into parliament
to deprive him, but miscarries, v. 475; he is

deprived by commission, v. 500 ; but restored

by queen Mary, vi. 10; he is ejected for re-

fusing to take the oath of supremacy, vi. 251
;

his death and character, vi. 302.

Turgot elected bishop of St. Andrew's, ii. 138;
some account of, ii. 139; his death, ii. 167.

Turketul, chancellor to king Edred, retires

from the world, and is made abbot of Croy-
land, i. 429.

Turkey merchants, king Charles's letter to, for

promoting oriental learning, viii. 83.

Tyler, Wat.—See Wat Tvler.
Tyndal, his translation of the New Testament

suppressed by Tunstal, bishop of London, iv.

61 ; copy of the monition issued by the bishop
to the archdeacon of London, ix. 84 ; some of

Tyndal's opinions, iv. 205.

U.

Udall, a dissenting minister, indicted for a libel,

vii. 117; extract from his book, vii. 117; he
is brought in guilty, vii. 118; archbishop

Whitgift procures him a reprieve, vii. 118;
he dies of melancholy, vii. 119.

Ufford, John de, elected archbishop of Can-
terbury, iii. 108 ; he dies before consecration,

iii. 109.

Ulfric, St., an anchorite, ii. 250.

ULnus Marcellts commands in Britain under
the emperor Commodus, i. 43 ; he revives the

discipline of the Romans, and revenges their

late misfortunes, i. 43.

Uniformity, Act of, viii. 450 ; Rapin's observa-

tions upon it, viii. 453, note; passed in the
parliament at Dublin, viii. 469.

Union of churches in cities and towns corporate,

Act passed for the, viii. 468.

Universities consulted about the marriage between
prince Arthur and Catharine of Spain, iv. 150;
their resolution upon the case, iv. 152— 156

;

whether tampered with, iv. 165 ; the number
of them for the divorce miscomputed, iv. 212 ;

they address king Henry to preserve their

estates against an Act of Parliament, and suc-

ceed, v. 153 ; their declension, v. 245 ; several

heads and members ejected in both univer-

sities, vi 23 ; university licence for preaching,

by whom first granted, vi. 424; copy of one,

ix. 338.
University of Cambridge.—See Cambridge.
University of Oxford.—See Oxford.
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Urban, bishop of Llaiulaff, copy of the arch-

bishop of Canterbury's summons to, to attend

a synod at London, ix. 22.

Urban II., pope, his speech in the council of
Clermont to encourage the Holy War, ii. 82.

Urban VI., pope, competition between him and
Clement Vll., iii. 146; form of the papal

indulgence to those who undertook an expe-
dition against Clement, ix. 45 ; Urban com-
plains of the prevarication of the cardinals, iii.

146 ; crusade in favour of him by the bishop of

Norwich, iii. 177; he institutes the festival of
the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin, iii. 201

;

Ids death, iii. 201.

Urban VIII., pope, dispatches a bishop into

England to the seculars and laity, vii. 443

;

his consolatory letter to the English Roman
Catholics, viii. 16 ; ix. 380.

Usher, James, lord-primate of Ireland, abets

the predestinarian scheme, viii. 49 ; abstract of

his discourse in defence of episcopacy, viii. 231

;

his death and character, viii. 391 ; the arch-

bishop's plan for episcopal government, viii.

403.

Usury anciently forbidden both by Church and
State, ii. 459 ; Act passed concerning it, v.

474.

Uther Pendragon, brother to Ambrosius Au-
relianus, succeeds him in the government, i.

131 ; he routs the Saxons, is poisoned, and
succeeded by his son Arthur, i. 132.

Uabridge, treaty opened at, between king Charles

and the parliament, viii. 290 ; concessions on
the king's part, viii. 292 ; list of the divines

who assisted at the treaty, viii. 293 ; it is broken
up, viii. 296.

Vagabonds, statutes against, levelled at the monks
v. 232.

Vannes, Mr., king Henry VIII.'s agent at Rome,
iv. 82 ; instructions given to him, iv. 83, 84.

Vesey, Dr., dean of the Chapel Royal, com-
manded by king Henry to deliver his opinion

concerning the trial of clerks before temporal

judges, iv. 13; he seconds Standish, and argues

for the jurisdiction of the temporal courts,

iv. 15.

Vicar-general and lord-vicegerent the same office,

iv. 294.

Vicarages, bill passed in the Irish parliament for

erecting, v. 86
;
preamble of it, v. 87 ; condition

of vicarages worse after the Reformation than
before, v. 195 ; Acts of Parliament in favour

of them, v. 196 ; augmented by the clergy-

impropriators, viii. 459 ; Act passed for per-

petuating these augmentations, viii. 477.

Virgins, eleven thousand, story of, i. 93.

Visitation, a regal, appointed, v. 188; copy of the

inhibition directed to the bishop of London by
the king's commissioners, ix. 231 ; the commis-
sioners most laymen, v. 194; the latitude of

their commission, v. 194; the king's injunc-

tions, v. 199—203; particular injunctions deli-

vered by them to the bishops, v. 203; form of

bidding of prayer prescribed by them, v. 204 :

bishop Gardiner's letter to one of them against

compliance, v. 205; the visitors' injunctions

to the deanery of Doncaster, v. 243 ; a new
one set on foot, v. 324; commission for one
signed by queen Elizabeth, vi. 261.

Vitalian, pope, consecrates Theodorus to the
see of Canterbury, i. 234.

Vokstius, Conradus, king James's declaration

against him, vii. 366 ; some of his heterodoxies,

vii. 367 ; the States' answer to the king's ad-
monition, vii. 367 ; the king orders his books
to be publicly burnt, vii. 369 ; and sends a
second letter to the States against him, vii.

369; Vorstius and his family received at Ley-
den with respect, vii. 369; the English ambas-
sador protests against this proceeding, vii. 369

;

Vorstius's apology short and evasive, vii. 370.

Vortigern, a British king, addresses the Saxons
for succour, i. 120 ; his motives in sending for

them, i. 122.

W.

Wadham, Nicholas, founds a college in Oxford,
vii. 378.

Waixfleet, William, bishop of "Winchester,

death and character of, iii. 430.

Wake, lady Blanche, misunderstanding be-

tween her and the bishop of Ely, iii. 120.

Wakes, &c., suppressed by the judges at the
assizes at Exeter and Somersetshire, viii. 75.

Walcelin, bishop of Winchester, endeavours to

place secular canons in his church, ii. 11.

Walden, Roger, promoted by Richard II. to

the see of Canterbury, iii. 228 ; is acknowledged
by the pope, iii. 228 ; his bull revoked by the
pope, iii. 242 ; he is afterwards preferred to the
see of London, iii. 242.

Wales, Theonu and Thadiocus retire into, i. 142;
made a province to the English crown, ii. 498

;

again conquered by Edward I., ii. 587.

Walker, Richard, a priest at Worcester, con-
victed of witchcraft, iii. 330.

Wai.keh.US, bishop of Durham, murdered, ii. 37.

Wallace, Adam, tried for heresy in Scotland,

v. 460 ; he is condemned and burnt at Edin-
burgh, v. 462.

Walsingham, sir Francis, moves for indulg-

ence to the Dissenters with respect to subscrip-

tion, vii. 15; his offer from the queen respect-

ing the three articles, vii. 16 ;
proposal for

discharging offensive ceremonies rejected by
the Dissenters, vii. 16 ; he protects the earls of
Angus and Marr, and others, charged with
treason by the king of Scots, vii. 28 ; clash

between him and lord Hunsdon, governor of

Berwick, respecting them, vii. 28 ; he founds
a divinity-lecture at Oxford, vii. 47; his letter

to M. Critoy in defence of the queen's pro-

ceedings against recusants of both kinds, vii.

75 ; copy of a letter from Mr. Secretary Knol-
lys to him respecting Church government, ix.

351.

Walter, bishop of Alba, sent privately with a

pall into England, ii. 78 ; he persuades the
king to acknowledge Urban II. as pope, ii. 79

;

confers the pall upon Anselm, ii. 80.

Walter, bishop of Exeter, attends queen Isabel

into France, iii. 52 ; he leaves her in conse-

quence of her treasonable conduct, iii. 52 ; is

12
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murdered by the Londoners, iii. 53; his bene-

factions, iii. 53.

Walter, Dr. Bryan, publishes the Polyglott

Bible, viii. 385.

Walton-upoTirThames, conduct of an enthusiast

at, viii. 374; his five lights, viii. 375.

Wandstvorih, presbytery erected at, vi. 539.

WaRBBCK, 1'ehkin, counterfeits the duke of

York, iii. 433; his original, iii. 433; he is

entertained by the duchess of Burgundy, iii.

434 ; and supported by several princes, &c.,

iii. 434 ; Dr. Warhann's speech at the archduke's

court against the entertainment of him, iii. 435;
he is honourably received by the king of Scots,

but afterwards discarded by him, iii. 436 ; he
enters England, and besieges Exeter, iii. 437

;

removes to Taunton, iii. 437 ; takes sanctuary,

iii. 437 ; is imprisoned, and executed, iii. 437.

Wardlaw, Henry, bishop of St. Andrew's, his

death and character, iii. 377 ; he founds the

university there, iii. 377.

Warham, William, bishop of London, sent

ambassador to the archduke Philip, iii. 435;
his speech against the entertaining Perkin, iii.

435 ; he succeeds to the see of Canterbury, iii.

453; his pompous instalment, iii. 453; consti-

tution for the benefit of the poor, iii. 457 ; se-

veral persons abjure before him for heresy, iv.

4; he argues for the exemption of the clergy,

iv. 17 ; convenes a meeting of nersons of learn-

ing at Lambeth to examine the books of the

Wickliffites, iv. 139; instrument drawn up
against their tenets, iv. 140—149; his death,

iv. "201
; letter from him to the king, iv. 202,

203.

Warxer, extract from, relative to the closing

scenes of the reign of king James I., vii. 447,
note.

W arwick, Edward, earl of, imprisoned in the

Tower by Henry VII., iii. 428 ; he is charged

with abetting Perkin Warbeck's insurrection,

and beheaded, iii. 438.

Warwick, Thomas P>EAUCHAMP,earlof, levies

an army, and charges the court favourites with

treason, iii. 193; he is put upon his trial for

high treason, and found guilty, but pardoned

by the king, iii. 226.

Warwickshire classis, their resolution upon se-

veral questions, vii. 71.

Wat Tyler, rebellion headed by, iii. 148; the

scheme of the rebellion formed by John Ball,

a priest, iii. 148 ; he harangues the mob upon
the topics of liberty and levelling, and rails

against the clei'gry-, iii. 148; the peasants ren-

dezvous upon Blackheath, iii. 149; the king

sends a message to them, iii. 150 ; the peasants

march to London, and commit great outrages,

iii. 151 ; they enter the Tower, and murder
the archbishop of Canterbury and treasurer

Hales, iii. 151 ; Wat Tyler slain, and the
rebels of his party submit, iii. 153.

Watching a corpse regulated by a -synod, iii. 95.

Waterford erected into a bishopric, ii. 86.

Watson, Thomas, bishop of Lincoln, death and
character of, vii. 22.

Welch, Act for translating the Bible and Com-
mon Prayer into, vi. 367.

Welsh, his treasonable sermon at Edinburgh,
vii. 213.

Wentworth, Thomas, earl of Strafford, im-
peached by the Commons, and committed to

the Tower, viii. 194; his trial proceeded on,
viii. 205: objections raised to the attendance
of the bishops at, viii. 205; entirenessof the
bishops' peerage proved, viii. 205 ; the earl
makes a signilieant defence, viii. 206; he is

proceded against by bill of attainder, viii. 207 ;

the bishops move to be excused voting at his

trial, viii. 208; the lords, insulted by the rab-
ble, are overawed into compliance with the
bill, viii. 208 ; scruples of the king respecting
it, viii. 209; the question referred to the

bishops, viii. 209 ; the earl writes to the king
to pass the bill against him, viii. 210; the
attainder passed by commission, viii. 210; con-

duct of the earl at his execution, viii. 211 ; his

character, viii. 212.

Wentworth, Mr., his invective in the House
of Commons against the bishops, vi. 557 ; he is

committed to the Tower, vi. 558.

Wentworth, Peter, a member of the House
of Commons, sent to the Tower by the privy-

council, vii. 166.

Weregild, a fine for murder, i.415; the amount
regulated by the quality of the person, i. 416.

West Friesland, conversion of, i. 271.

West Saxons converted by the preaching of Biri-

nis, and Kingil, their king, baptized, i. 207;
the episcopal see fixed at Winchester, i. 209

;

they communicate with the British and Scot-

tish bishops, i. 231.

Westminster, council at, ii. 199 ; synod held at,

under Alberius, the pope's legate, ii. 221 ; the
bishopric of, dissolved, v. 474 ; disputation be-

tween the Papists and Protestants at, vi. 207 ;

the questions, vi. 208 ; Dr. Cole argues for the

bishops, vi. 208 ; his reasons for justifying the

Church-service in a language not understood

by the people, vi. 209 ; Mr. Home's paper for

the reformed, vi. 213 ; the Common Prayer in

an unknown language contrary to the Scrip-

ture, vi. 213 ; and to the practice of the primi-

tive Church, vi. 214; the bishops refuse to

stand to the order agreed, vi. 215; which occa-

sions the breaking off the conference, vi. 216;
paper drawn up by the reformed divines upon
the second question of the conference, vi. 216.

Westminster Abbey, founded by Edward the

Confessor, i. 524 ; story of St. Peter's conse-

crating the church of, considered, i. 524; its

charter confirmed by pope Nicholas II., i, 526
;

exempted from episcopal visitation, i. 526;
great privileges of the cbarter to, i. 530; de-

dication of the abbey church, i. 531 ; it is de-

clared exempt from the see of London, ii.

463 ; charter for fines granted to it by king

Henry III., ii. 542 ; sanctuary broken, and
murder committed in the abbey church, iii.

147 ; refectory in Westminster abbey, the place

where the Commons used to sit, iii. 348; the

abbey converted into an episcopal see, v. 82 ;

dean and chapter of, alienate more than half

their lands, v. 263; library at, almost destroy-

ed, v. 427 ; it is disfurnished of the conse-

crated plate, &c. v. 505 ; the collegiate church

new founded, vi. 333; the dean pleads at the

bar of the House of Commons for the exemp-
tion of his church, vi. 437.
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Westminster, first statute of, ii. 572.

Weston, Dr. the prolocutor, defends the cor-

poral presence in convocation, vi. 42.

Weston, a Jesuit, claims a jurisdiction over the

seculars, vii. 180; he is obliged by his provin-

cial to lay down his claim, vii. 181.

Wbstphaling, Herbert, bishop of Hereford,
his death, vii. 253.

Wharton, lord, letter of the privy council to,

respecting the conduct of the master and fel-

lows of the college of Kirke's Wall, v. 238.

Whitby, conference at, i. 222.

White, Dr. writes an answer to Fisher, vii.

440 ; made chaplain to king James, and dean
of Carlisle, vii. 441

.

White, William, questioned for heresy in con-

vocation, iii. 333 ; his tenets, iii. 333.

Whitgift, Dr. John, writes an answer to Cart-

wright's " Admonition to Parliament," vi.

519 ; his character of Cartwright, vi. 534 ; is

promoted to the see of Canterbury, and presses

subscription to the three articles, vii. 1 ; he
presses conformity, vii. 6; petitions to the

council against him, vii. 7 ; his letter to the

council with reference to the Kentish petition,

vii. 7; answer to the remonstrance of the Suf-

folk ministers, vii. 8 ; he writes to the lord

treasurer, complaining of Mr. Beale's be-

haviour to him, vii. 9—11 ; the lords of the

council write to him in favour of the Dissen-

ters, vii. 11; his answer, vii. 12; some of his

visitation articles, vii. 13, 14; he keeps close

to the constitution, vii. 15; his letter to the

queen, on the bills passed by the Commons re-

specting the Church, vii. 40; the earl of Lei-

cester's letter to him on behalf of Mr. Cart-

wright, vii. 42; the archbishop's answer, vii.

42, 43 ; he writes an expostulatory letter to

lord Burleigh respecting the Puritans, vii. 45

;

he is placed at the head of the commission for

trying the queen of Scots, vii. 54; is offered

the seal, but declines, vii. 65 ; he procures the

discharge of some of the imprisoned Puritans,

vii. 74 ; archbishop Hutton's letter to him on

the Calvinian controversy, vii. 187; archbishop

Whitgift's defence of pluralities, vii. 246

—

250 ; he assists at the Hampton Court confer-

ence, vii. 271 ; his death and character, vii.

302 ; his discourse to queen Elizabeth against

sacrilege, vii. 304—307.

Whitlock, his argument in the House of Com-
mons for turning law-books and the process in

courts of justice into English, viii. 383.

Whittingham, dean of Durham, writes to the

earl of Leicester in favour of the Dissenters

with respect to the habit, vi. 397.

Wickham, William, bishop of Winchester,

his death and character, iii. 268 ; he founds

and endows New College, Oxford, and another

at Winchester, iii. 270.

Wickliff, John, archbishop Islip's letter to.

upon his preferring him to the wardenship of

Canterbury College, Oxford, ix. 47 ; he ap-

pears against the established doctrines, iii. Kid'
;

censured by Ileylin, iii. 136 ; a recital of some
of his tenets, iii. 137; the pope's bull for the

securing of him, and taking his confession, iii.

138 ; he is cited before the bishop of London,
and particularly countenanced by the duke of

Lancaster and the lord Percy, iii. 138 ; appears

at the synod at Lambeth, iii. 143; qualifies

some of his propositions, iii. 143 ; is discharged,

and commanded silence, iii. 144; a decree at

Oxford against his doctrine concerning the holy

eucharist, iii. 152; Wickliff cleared from having
any share in the rebellion of Wat Tyler, iii.

155 ; the bishops empowered to imprison the

Wickliffites, iii. 157 ; Wickliff 's confession

with reference to the holy eucharist, iii. 157;
the chancellor and several of the university' of

Oxford favourers of his opinions, iii. 16/; a

further account of Wickliff, iii. 179; a detail

of his opinions, iii. 180—188; copy of his be-

lief, ix. 47 ; he communicates in the Church
service at his death, iii. 188; his character, iii.

188; the occasion of his opinions spreading in

Bohemia, iii. 189 ; remarks upon his conduct
and character, iii. 189, 190, note ; commission
to suppress his doctrines, iii. 198 ; some priests

of his persuasion pretend to a parity with

bishops, iii. 201 ; several of his tenets con-

demned at a synod in London, iii. 221 ; testi-

monial of the university of Oxford counter-

feited for the advantage of his memory, iii.

274, 275 ; ix. 52 ; his opinions censured at

Oxford, iii. 287 ; and several of his books, iii.

290 ; the censure confirmed by the arch-

bishop of Canterbury and the pope, iii. 291
;

his tenets censured, and his person anathe-

matized, by the council of Constance, iii. 316.

Wickliffists, an extract of their opinions, iv. 138.

Wight, Isle of, treaty between king Charles and
the parliament commenced at, viii. 347; the

treaty proves ineffectual, viii. 355.

Wiuhtman, Edward, convicted of heresy, and
burnt at Lichfield, vii. 377.

Wilbrod, an English priest, converts West
Friesland, i. 271 ; he is made archbishop of

Utrecht, i. 271.

Wild, serjeant, his speech at the bar of the

House of Lords on the impeachment of thirteen

bishops, viii 222.

Wilfrid, preceptor to prince Alchfrid, of the
Northumbrians, manages the controversy about
the keeping of Easter and the ecclesiastical

tonsure against bishop Colman and the Scotch
clergy, at Whitby, i. 224; he gains Oswi, king

of the Northumbrians, to his opinion, i. 229;
is appointed to the see of York, and goes to

France for consecration, i. 230; misunder-
standing between him and king Ecgfrid, i. 244

;

he is expelled his diocese, i. 244 ; his diocese

cantoned by archbishop Theodore, without his

consent, i. 245; he appeals to the pope, and
takes a voyage to Rome, i. 246 ; converts Adal-
gisus, king of West Friesland, and a great

many of his subjects, i. 247 ; he assists at a
Roman synod, but not as Theodore's proxy, i.

248; his petition to the pope, i. 249; sentence
of the Roman synod in favour of him, not re-

garded by the king and Northumbrian bishops,

i. 250 ; he suffers imprisonment, i. 251 ; retires

to the Mercians, i. 252 ; from thence to the

West Saxons, i. 253 ; and from thence to the
South Saxons, and converts Surrey and Sus-
sex, i. 253; Theodore reconciled to him, i.

257; he is recalled by king Alfrid, i. 258;
banished a second time, i. 259 ; retires to
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Kthelrcd, king of the Mercians, i. 273; synod

nt Qnestresfield respecting his case, i. 273;

be makes a second appeal to Rome, i. '274; he

and his party excommunicated by (he arch-

bishop of Canterbury, i. "27."); makes a second

voyage to Rome, i. 275 ; acquitted by the pope

and Roman Bynod, i. 276; he returns to Nri-

tain with recommendatory letters from the

pope, i. 277; synod held at Nidd respecting, i.

278 ; the synod remonstrates against the pope's

sentence, i. 278 ; matters at length finally ac-

commodated, i. 279 ; remarks upon this con-

troversy, i. 279; his death, i. 281.

WILLIAM, prince, son to king IIen 17 I., cast

away at Barfleur, ii. 185.

WILLIAM, king of Scots, his bishops, earls and
barons, swear fealty to the king of England,

ii. ,'547
; they own the dependency of the

Church of Scotland, ii. 348.

William, duke of Normandy, sets up preten-

sions to the throne of England, i. 550; lands a

huge army in Sussex, i. 551 ; is encouraged in

his expedition by pope Alexander II., i. 552;
gains the battle of Hastings, i. 552 ; concludes

a treaty with the men of Kent, i. 554 ; enters

London, and makes an entire conquest of the

kingdom, i. 555; Edgar Atheling submits to

him, i. 555; takes upon himself the title of

king, ii. 1 ; is not crowned by the archbishop

of Canterbury, but by the archbishop of York,
ii. I ; reasons why, ii. 1 ; is said to have taken

an oath to govern with justice and clemency,
ii. 2 ; but governs arbitrarily, ii. 2 ; he bears

hard upon the liberties of the Church, ii. 3

;

introduces new customs, and alters the consti-

tution, ii. 4; rifles the monasteries, ii. 7;
changes the tenures of the Church, ii. 7

;

makes an expedition into Scotland, and re-

ceives homage of king Maleolru, ii. 18 ; refuses

permission to the English bishops to go to

Rome, ii. 35 ; checks his brother Odo's designs

on the popedom, ii. 40; arrests his brother,

and imprisons him in Normandy, ii. 42 ; death

of king William, ii. 43 ; Huntingdon's charac-

ter of him, ii. 43; his justice and favour to the

Church, ii. 44 ; ix. 14; separates the civil and
ecclesiastical courts, ii. 44; orders a restitution

of the Church lands seized by the Normans,
ii. 44 ; ix. 14 ; restores the lands, privileges,

and customs of the abbey of Ely, ii. 45 ; ix.

15
;
grants a charter of privileges and immu-

nities to the cathedral of St. Paul, ii. 46; and
to Battle-abbey, ii. 46 ; copy of the charters,

ix. 15, 16 ; his answer to the pope's demand of

homage, ii. 53; ix. 17 ; no bishops set aside in

his reign without synodical deprivation, ii. 53;
division of his dominions, ii. 54.

William Rufus, crowned at Westminster by
Lanfranc, ii. 54; seizes the revenues of vacant

bishoprics, contrary to custom, ii. 66; is at-

tacked with a violent sickness, and nominates
Anselm to the see of Canterbury, ii. 69 ; re-

fuses a gift of five hundred pounds from An-
selm, and quarrels with the archbishop, ii. 71 ;

refuses to acknowledge Urban II. as pope, ii.

74 ; is displeased at Anselm's owning the pope
without leave from him, ii. 74; endeavours to

engage the prelates and nobility to desert the

archbishop, ii. 75; is successful with the pre

laics, Imt not with the temporal nobles, ii. 76
;

endeavours t<> get the archbishop's pall into his

possession, ii. 78 ; acknowledges Urban forpope,
ii. 7.''; is reconciled to the archbishop, ii. BO;
new breach between them, ii. 8(i

; he refuses

Anselm leave to proceed to Rome, ii. 8!!; but

accepts of his blessing at parting, ii. 90; bribes

the pope to desert Anselm, ii. 95; death of,

ii. 9/ ; his character, ii. 98 ; dissolution of
manners in his reign, ii. 98.

William, son to Robert duke of Normandy,
made carl of Flanders and claims the English
dominions, ii. 200 ; his courage and death, ii.

201.

William, an Englishman, bishop of Roschild,
excommunicates Swane, king of Denmark, i.

513.

William, bishop of Durham, death and cha-
racter of, ii. 85.

William, bishop of Ely.—See Longchamp.
William, archbishop of York, deposed, and
Murdac consecrated, ii. 240, 241 ; is again

chosen after the death of Murdac, and con-
secrated by the pope, ii. 249 ; his death, ii.

249.

William, archbishop of Canterbury.—See Cor-
bel.

Williams, John, bishop of Lincoln, and lord-

keeper, writes to the judges respecting the
discharge of recusants from prison by order of

the king, vii. 421 ; his second letter to them
to justify the government, vii. 422; letter to

the bishop of London explanatory of the king's

directions to the preachers, vii. 425 ; the broad
seal taken from him, viii. 5 ; complains to the
king of hard treatment, viii. 9 ; is prosecuted
in the Star-chamber for subornation, and fined,

&c, viii. 136; he complains of illegal prose-

cution, viii. 138; and falls under a second
censure in the Star-chamber, viii. 138 ; he is

released from imprisonment, viii. 193; is trans-

lated to York, viii. 199 ; his advice to the
king respecting the bill of attainder of the earl

of Strafford, viii. 209 ; heads of his bill for the
further regulation of the bishops' jurisdiction,

viii. 220
;

protestation of the hierarchy for

preserving their right of sitting in parliament
drawn up by him, viii. 237 ; his death and
character, viii. 376.

Williams, Thomas, speaker of the house of

Commons, his speech concerning religion, vi.

356.

Willock, John, advises the deposing the queen-
regent of Scotland, vi. 297.

WlNA, bishop of Winchester, outed by king
Cenwaleh, retires to the Mercians, and is made
bishop of London, i. 208.

Winckelcomb, abbot of, his sermon at Paul's-cros9

against an Act of Parliament gives occasion

to a debate concerning the exemption of the

clergy, iv. 8.

W 1 \( HELSEY,RoBERT,elected archbishop ofCan-
terbury, ii. 607 ; his learning,&c, ii.607; he ex-

communicates Madock Llewellyn for rebellion,

ii. 608; holds a synod at London, ii. 609 ; his

estate seized by king Edward I. for refusing to

contribute to a subsidy, ii. 610; the king seem-
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ingly reconciled to him, ii. 610; his constitu-

tion with reference to rectors and vicars, ii.

C'23 ; he is charged with high treason hy king
Edward, ii. 625 ; is dispirited, and makes no
defence, ii. 6"25 ; banished by the king, ii.

626 ; and suspended by the pope, ii. 626 ; he
is recalled from his exile, iii. 2 ; refuses to

dispense with the canons, iii. 2 ; he occasions

the making the statute called "Articuli Clori,"

iii. 7 ; his death and character, iii. 9.

Winchester, episcopal see of the West-Saxons
fixed at, i. 209 ; synod held at, i. 368; grant

of the tithe to the Church by king Ethelwulf
at, i. 368 ; extent of the grant, i. 369 ; council

held at, to decide the controversy between the

secular clergy and the monks, i. 450 ;
pre-

tended miracle in favour of the monks, i. 450

;

another council at, under the legate of Alex-
ander II., ii. 8 ; and a third under Lanfranc,

ii. 27 ; design of pope Lucius to make it an
archbishopric, ii. 238 ; copy of Wulstan, bishop

of Worcester's, summons to the council at

Winchester, ix. 12.

Winfrid, bishop of the Mercians, deposed bv
Theodoras, i. 240.

Wisbeach-castle, misunderstanding between the

seculars and Jesuits confined in, vii. 180;
Father Weston sets up as governor over all

the rest, vii. 180 ; he is obliged by his pro-

vincial to lay down his claim, vii. 181.

Wish art, George, his preaching and trial at

St. Andrew's, v. 142 ; he is not orthodox
throughout, v. 144 ; he consecrates the holy
eucharist, v. 145; and suffers with resolution,

v. ] 45 ; remarks on some part of his behaviour,

v. 145.

Witchcraft, an Act against, vi. 366.

Withers, George, his indiscreet discourse

against the paintings in glass windows, vi. 423.

Withred, king of Kent, his grant in writing the

first genuine charters of the Saxon kings, i.

181 ; his death, i. 289.

Wittlesey, William, archbishop of Canter-

bury, his death, iii. 133.

Wolsey, recommended by Fox, bishop of Win-
chester, to king Henry VII., iv. 6 ; somewhat
of his character, iv. 6 ; is made by Leo X.
legate a latere, iv. 25; he is blamed by Poly-

dore Virgil for overstraining his authority, iv.

25; he attends the queen to Oxford, iv. 26;
the statutes of the university put into his

hands, iv. 26 ; he founds a Greek lecture at

Oxford, iv. 27 ; summons a convocation, iv.

49 ; makes for the papacy, and endeavours to

engage the emperor, iv. 50 ; is unsuccessful,

Adrian VI. being chosen, iv. 51 ; after the

death of Adrian he renews his attempt, but

again miscarries, iv. 52 ; he sends to congratu-

late Clement VII. on his election, iv. 52; he
dissolves some lesser monasteries for the en-

dowment of the colleges founded by him, iv.

53 ; is complained of by the religious, iv. 54
;

the king's letter to him, iv. 55 ; he is defended

from the charge of sacrilege, iv. 56 ; his noble

foundation of the college of Christ-church,

Oxford, iv. 57 ; he proceeds to France in great

state to conclude a treaty with the French
king, iv. 63; whether he suggested the divorce

to the king examined, iv. 64 ; he summons a
convention of the clergy at Westminster to

consider the king's scruples respecting the vali-

dity of his marriage, iv. 65—67 ; the bishop of
Rochester's letter to him on the subject, ix.

74 ; his letter to sir Gregory Casseley concern-
ing the divorce, iv. 69 ; reasons for the pope's

granting a dispensation, iv. 69; bulls gained by
surprise not binding, iv. 70; the cardinal sends
instructions to the king's agents at Rome con-
cerning the divorce, iv. 77 ; his letter to them
to get the marriage annulled, iv. 85; he writes

to the pope upon the same business, iv. 85

;

renews his attempt to gain the popedom, iv. 86

;

receives a commission from the pope to dissolve

those monasteries which fell short of the num-
ber of twelve, iv. 87 ; two letters from Anne
Boleyn to him, iv. 93 ; the king's postscript to

him, iv. 93; he complains of the pope's unfair

dealings in the king's business, iv. 95 ; and de-

sires an enlargement of the commission for

trying the cause, iv. 96 ; his exceptions against

the brief of Julius II., iv. 97; the pope's ex-
cuse to him, iv. 99 ; has a royal warrant for the

execution of his papal commission, iv. 99 ; sits

with cardinal Campegio at Blackfriars upon
the business of the divorce, iv. 100; he is cleared

by the king from first suggesting the divorce,

iv. 101 ; he incurs the king's displeasure, iv.

104; waits upon queen Catharine, and solicits

her to acquiesce, but without effect, iv. 104;
Anne Boleyn his enemy, iv. 105 ; conjectures
upon the cause, iv. 105 ; he is ordered to deliver

up the broad seal, and quit York-place, iv. 105;
he complies in both instances, iv. 106 ; he
makes the king a large present, iv. 106; is

indicted in a praemunire, iv. 106; he pleads

the king's letters-patent, iv. 107; but declines

the contesting it any farther, iv. 107 ; his dis-

course with judge Shelley, iv. 107 ; articles

exhibited against him by the privy-council, iv.

108—119; remarks upon some of them, iv.

119—122; the bill against him thrown out of
the House of Commons, iv. 122 ; he is pardoned
and restored to the archbishopric of York, iv.

123 ; articles in the pardon, ix. 83 ; king Hen-
ry's letter to him to sign a commission for con-
veying the disposal of several benefices in his

gift to the king, ix. 83 ; a conjecture upon the
cardinal's ruin, iv. 123 ; Fox's misrepresenta-

tion of him, iv. 123 ; he is arrested for high
treason, iv. 124 ; but refuses to surrender him-
self to the earl of Northumberland, iv. 124

;

he falls sick, and dies at Leicester, iv. 124; his

character and benefactions, iv. 125 ; Lingard's
account of his fall, iv. 126—129, note ; Hume's
character of him, iv. 129, 130, note.

Wbolstrop, commissioner Gifford's letter to Crom-
well in behalf of the priory of, v. 2.

Wootton, Nicholas, dean of Canterbury and
York, his death, vi. 446.

Worcester, contest about the election of the
bishop of, ii. 390 ; king Charles II. defeated

at, viii. 385.

Worcester, Thomas Percie, earl of, raises a
rebellion in England, iii. 265 ; he is defeated,

and taken prisoner near Shrewsbury, iii. 265.

Worship of images censured by the council of
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Frankfort, i. 327 ; l>y the Caroline books, i.

.'{30; by the council of Paris, i. 332 ; and by
the English Church, i. 334.

Wray, Christopher, chosen speaker of the
House of Commons, vi. 492; his proofs of the
regale insufficient, vi. 493.

Wrenn, Matthew, bishop of Ely, impeached
by the House of Commons, and committed to

the Tower, viii. 222.

Writ " De Excommunicato Capiendo," an Act
for the better execution of the, vi. 367.

Writ " De Hseretico Comburendo," taken away
by Act of Parliament, viii. 478.

Wolfhelm, archbishop of Canterbury, his death,

i. 417.

WULFHERE, king of the Mercians, i. 244.

Wn.FsiG, bishop of London, king Alfred's letter

to, i. 392.

WULFSTAN, bishop of Worcester, i. 528; his life

and character, i. 528; makes a profession of

canonical obedience to archbishop Stigand, i.

529; attends the synod at Winchester, where
he claims restitution to his see of lands seized

by the archbishop of York, ii. 8; copy of his

summons to the council, by which he is or-

dered to bring only the abbots of the diocese

along with him, ix. 12 ; he is charged by Lan-
franc with want of learning, ii. 8 ; defends him-
self triumphantly, ii. 9; his death, ii. 80.

Wyat, sir Thomas, concerts an insurrection

against queen Mary, vi. 50 ; he encamps at

Rochester, vi. 51 ; captain Brett and the Lon-
doners desert to him, vi. 52 ; Wyat marches
to London, vi. 53 ; is enclosed by the earl of
Pembroke, and surrenders himself, vi. 55 ; is

executed upon Tower-hill, vi. 58; he clears

the princess Elizabeth and the earl of Devon-
shire at his death, vi. 58 ; Fox mistaken in

his remarks upon this rebellion, vi. 59, 60

;

Goodman's justification of it, vi. 61.

Year, the computation of, altered, iii. 145.

York and Canterbury, Gregory the Great's re

gulations set aside in the provinces of, i. 233
;

metropolitical jurisdiction of York revived by
Egbert, i. 308; cathedral at, burnt, ii. 6 ;

dis-

pute between the sees of York and Canter-
bury, ii. 13, 139; the contest revived, ii. 168

;

cathedral, monastery of St. Mary's, and thirty

parish churches in York, burned, ii. 217
;

slaughter of the Jews at, ii. 386 ; bishops of
Scotland made independent of the sec of, iii.

407 ; an Act for uniting parishes and pulling

down churches in the city of, v. 233 ; convo-
cation at York send proxies to London to

transact business with the province of Canter-
bury, viii. 446.

Yorkshire, rebellion in, iv. 378 ; the rebels re-

store the ejected monks, iv. 379 ; Pomfret-
castle surrendered to them, iv. 379 ; the duke
of Norfolk treats with them at Doncastcr, iv.

380 ; the king's answer to their petition, iv.

381 — 384 ; remonstrance of the Northern
clergy against several statutes relating to re-

ligion, iv. 384; military appearance of the
Northern men disliked by the archbishop of
York, iv. 386 ; demands of the rebels, iv. 387 ;

they receive a general pardon, iv. 387 ; the
rebellion breaks out again, and is crushed, iv.

387 ; the Northern rebellion not without a
colourable pretence, iv. 395.

Z.

Zurich, English refugees at, refuse to use any
other form excepting the English Common
Prayer, vi. 145.

THE END.
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